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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>first person/proximal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>second person/medial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>third person/distal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>agent-like argument of canonical transitive verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABL</td>
<td>ablative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>accusative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH</td>
<td>Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOR</td>
<td>aorist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUX</td>
<td>auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAT</td>
<td>dative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>definite article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEM</td>
<td>demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEST</td>
<td>destination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUS</td>
<td>causative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONJ</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO</td>
<td>direct object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOM</td>
<td>differential object marking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Eastern Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EANC</td>
<td>Eastern Armenian National Corpus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPL</td>
<td>expletive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPT</td>
<td>future participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUT</td>
<td>future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>genitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>grammatical relation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMP</td>
<td>imperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IND</td>
<td>indefinite article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF</td>
<td>infinitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTR</td>
<td>instrumental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO</td>
<td>indirect object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPT</td>
<td>imperfective participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC</td>
<td>locative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>matrix clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>noun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEG</td>
<td>negation, negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM</td>
<td>nominative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>noun phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPT</td>
<td>negative participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBL</td>
<td>oblique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>object relative clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>patient-like argument of canonical transitive verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASS</td>
<td>passive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>plural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSS</td>
<td>possessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP</td>
<td>adpositional phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPT</td>
<td>past participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST</td>
<td>past</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTC</td>
<td>particle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVB</td>
<td>preverb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC</td>
<td>relative clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>resultative participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP</td>
<td>relative pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>Standard Eastern Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SG</td>
<td>singular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>subject participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>subject relative clause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJ</td>
<td>subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWA</td>
<td>Standard Western Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAM</td>
<td>Tense, Aspect, Mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>verb phrase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Western Armenian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Armenian alphabet is transliterated as follows, based on the pronunciation of Standard Eastern Armenian:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>տ</th>
<th>ե</th>
<th>հ</th>
<th>ձ</th>
<th>ռ</th>
<th>ո</th>
<th>լ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>տ</td>
<td>ե</td>
<td>հ</td>
<td>ձ</td>
<td>ռ</td>
<td>ո</td>
<td>լ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>տ</td>
<td>ե</td>
<td>հ</td>
<td>ձ</td>
<td>ռ</td>
<td>ո</td>
<td>լ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>տ</td>
<td>ե</td>
<td>հ</td>
<td>ձ</td>
<td>ռ</td>
<td>ո</td>
<td>լ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples taken from sound recordings are rendered phonetically, with the same system used for the transliterations: aspirated consonants are marked with ', e.g. p' (aspirated p) vs. p (unaspirated p). Vowels found in dialects that do not exist in standard Armenian are rendered ä (IPA æ), i (u), ö (œ), ü (y).
Résumé de thèse

Ce travail constitue une étude de typologie sur la syntaxe des propositions relatives en arménien moderne (informel) parlé en République d’Arménie. Son objectif est non seulement de proposer une analyse syntaxique ainsi qu’une classification des stratégies possibles de relativisation en arménien, avec comme cadre (théorique) les propositions théoriques et typologiques concernant les propositions relatives, mais aussi l’identification des facteurs déterminants associés à la distribution de ces différentes stratégies. Selon Andrews (2007 : 206), « une proposition relative est une proposition subordonnée qui délimite la référence d’un syntagme nominal (SN) en spécifiant le rôle du référent de ce SN dans la situation décrite par la proposition relative (PR) ». Il existe dans le monde une variété considérable de structures syntaxiques employées pour effectuer cette fonction selon le constituant auquel la PR est attachée, la stratégie morphologique de subordination ou même la forme et la position de l’élément relativisé. Il a été prouvé que les stratégies de relativisation sont fortement influencées par le contact de langues, avec lequel différentes types de structures sont associées à des aires géographiques déterminées. Le choix de la stratégie de relativisation est fortement lié aux propriétés syntaxiques, notamment la relation grammaticale de l’élément relativisé au sein de la PR, de même que les propriétés sémantiques et pragmatiques de la construction en question.

L’arménien constitue une branche indépendante de la famille linguistique indo-européenne pour lesquelles nous avons des données écrites depuis le Vème siècle avant J-C. Il était originellement parlé dans l’aire correspondant à l’Anatolie de l’Est, au Caucase du Sud et à l’Iran occidental, une aire d’une importante diversité linguistique où un grand nombre de langues génétiquement non apparentées (notamment indo-européennes, turciques et sud-caucasiennes, mais aussi d’autres familles linguistiques caucasiennes ainsi que certaines langues sémitiques) ont été dans des situations de contact durables. Cela a conduit à la diffusion de caractéristiques ayant une dimension aréale, ce qui inclut différentes stratégies de relativisation (Gandon 2016).

L’arménien a été en contact avec des langues iraniennes à travers toute son histoire documentée ainsi qu’avec, dans une moindre mesure, des langues caucasiennes et le grec. Antérieurement, il est presque sûr qu’il était en contact avec des langues désormais éteintes d’Anatolie. Plus récemment, il a été en contact intense avec les langues turciques (en particulier avec le turc et l’azeri) et, depuis le XIXème siècle, dans les régions qui formaient partie de l’Empire russe et de l’Union soviétique, avec le russe. Jusqu’au XVIIIème siècle, la production écrite utilisait généralement l’arménien classique, formé sur la variété littéraire du Vème siècle avant JC et exhibant des différences significatives par rapport à la variété parlée. À partir du XVIIIème siècle, l’arménien moderne s’est standardisé à travers deux formes distinctes : l’occidentale, formée sur la variété parlée d’Istanbul, et l’orientale, une variété artificielle basée sur les dialectes parlé à Tbilisi et l’Arménie contemporaine, mais différant de manière significative de ceux-ci. Les études actuelles de typologie et de syntaxe sur l’arménien oriental, comme celle de Dum-Tragut (2009), se concentrent généralement sur la variété standard (littéraire). La présente étude se focalise sur la variété parlée, celle-ci n’ayant pas fait l’objet d’études
concernant les stratégies de relativisation. En outre, elle est plus susceptible de montrer des effets du contact de langue et du changement diachronique, ce qui peut être masqué dans la variété littéraire formelle en raison des normes prescriptivistes.

On estime généralement que l’arménien classique utilisait des propositions relatives finies introduites par des pronoms relatifs (Hewitt 1978, Meyer 2013). Cette stratégie est toujours utilisée dans la variété moderne. Les travaux actuels comme Dum-Tragut (2009) donnent l’impression qu’il pourrait s’agir de la principale stratégie de relativisation en arménien moderne (et est présenté en tant que tel dans Gandon (2016)). Cependant, deux autres stratégies sont également utilisées : l’une avec des propositions finies introduites par une particule subordonnante invariable (une conjonction), l’autre avec des formes non-finies (participiales). Ces deux stratégies sont considérées comme étant des innovations récentes : la conjonction invariable est dérivée diachroniquement d’un pronom relatif désuet tandis que les participes sont dérivés de formes nominales et adjectivales qui n’étaient généralement pas utilisées pour la relativisation dans la variété classique. Il est possible que le contact de langue ait favorisé l’émergence de ces nouvelles stratégies, celle de la relativisation participiale ayant été avantagée par le contact avec les langues turciques, dans lesquelles c’est la stratégie dominante, tandis que celle comprenant les PR finies introduites par un subordonnateur invariant aurait été favorisée par le contact avec les langues iraniennes, dont la stratégie principale est de ce type. Les trois types de stratégie se trouvent dans d’autres langues de l’aire Anatolie orientale – Caucase – Iran occidental, et sont dominants dans différentes sous-sections de cette aire. Il est donc possible que ce choix de stratégie soit affecté par le contact de langues ou des facteurs géographiques. Pour cette raison, des locuteurs de différents dialectes, de différentes aires géographiques et avec différentes expériences de contact de langues ont été choisis pour prendre part à cette étude.

Un autre type de facteur pouvant affecter le choix de stratégie de relativisation est celui des relations grammaticales. La hiérarchie d’accessibilité de Keenan & Comrie (1977) classe les relations grammaticales selon le niveau de facilité et de fréquences des propositions relatives dans lesquelles l’élément relativisé joue le rôle en question :

Sujet > Objet direct > Objet indirect > Oblique > Génitif > Objet de comparaison

La hiérarchie d’accessibilité de Keenan & Comrie (1977: 66)

Lehmann (1986) et d’autres auteurs ont observé que l’une des manifestations de la hiérarchie d’accessibilité est le fait que, quand une langue peut choisir entre différentes stratégies, la moins complexe et moins explicite soit restreinte à des rôles haut placés dans la hiérarchie. Les PR participiales, qui engagent des formes verbales réduites et ne présentent pas l’élément relativisé au sein de la PR, peuvent être considérées comme étant moins complexes et explicites que les PR finies. Dans certaines grammaires de l’arménien littéraire, notamment celle de Kahukyan (1974), il est reconnu que les formes participiales sont utilisées seulement si l’élément relativisé
joue le rôle de sujet ou d'objet direct du participe. Cependant, dans la grammaire d’Abeghyan (1912), qui contient des exemples d’œuvres littéraires plus anciennes – parmi lesquels certaines pourraient être qualifiées de non-standards –, l’on trouve des exemples de propositions relatives participiales dans lesquelles l’élément relativisé a le statut d’oblisque (ablatif et objet postpositionnel).

Sakayan (1993) confirme que, dans certaines circonstances, les PR participiales peuvent être utilisées pour des éléments relativisés ayant des rôles autres que ceux de sujet ou d’objet direct. Au vu de ses données, leur distribution constitue une exception à la généralisation universelle proposée par Keenan & Comrie (1977) selon laquelle une stratégie donnée doit occuper une poste fixe dans la hiérarchie. En effet, il apparaît que les PR participiales peuvent être utilisées pour certains types d’obliques (notamment les expression spatiales et temporelles), mais pas pour l’objet indirect. Dum-Tragut (2009), pour sa part, propose une distribution discontinue englobant le sujet, l’objet direct et le génitif. Par conséquent, la distribution des PR participiales en arménien est d’un intérêt significatif dans le domaine typologique étant donné qu’elle contredit un universel largement accepté. Des rapports conflictuels au sujet de la distribution de ces formes nécessitent d’autres recherches.

Comme il a été mentionné précédemment, la variété parlée courante a été choisie par opposition au langage littéraire, et ce, en raison des effets des règles conservatrices et artificielles qui pourraient masquer les effets du contact de langue et des changements diachroniques. Afin de déterminer les éventuels facteurs géographiques ou les facteurs liés au contact de langues, des informateurs de différentes régions d’Arménie et avec différents historiques de contact de langues ont été choisis. Les enregistrements audio de production langagière spontanée ont été tout d’abord choisis comme le sujet principal de cette étude, étant donné qu’ils représentent la production langagière naturelle, sans aucune modification, et qu’ils permettent l’analyse des modèles d’intonation – un élément crucial pour la classification et l’interprétation d’une construction donnée. Cependant, afin d’engager une recherche plus détaillée des facteurs associés au choix d’une stratégie donnée, il est apparu nécessaire d’utiliser des méthodes plus précises. C’est d’autant plus vrai que les propositions relatives, dont les rôles sont placés à un bas niveau dans la hiérarchie d’accessibilité, sont peu fréquentes dans le discours. Un corpus oral de production spontanée dont la taille correspondrait aux limites de ce projet n’aurait donc pas pu contenir suffisamment d’exemples permettant une analyse détaillée des facteurs favorisant leur usage. En outre, il est utile de pouvoir examiner les contextes parallèles qui varient selon un facteur donné. De ce fait, les stimuli ont été réalisé par elicitation afin d’obtenir, parmi nos données, des propositions relatives ayant des combinaisons de propriétés précises. Afin de faciliter l’analyse, les résultats ont été enregistrés dans une base de données comprenant des filtres liés à des propriétés typologiquement pertinentes.

Ces résultats fournissent une image de la typologie de la relativisation en arménien assez différente de ce qui apparaît dans les études basées sur la variété écrite. Dans les travaux comme celui de Dum-Tragut (2009), l’arménien est présenté comme ayant des propositions relatives finies avec un pronom relatif comme étant la stratégie dominante, ce que Creissels (2005) a décrit comme postnominale, avec les PR participiales
prépositionnelles comme étant une stratégie alternative généralement restreinte à la relativisation de sujets et d'objets directs. Cependant, une analyse plus fine de la variété parlée montre que cette image est incomplète voire inexacte.

En premier lieu, cette image ne prend pas compte du fait que la conjonction (subordinateur commun invariable) vor, dont l’existence est reconnue par Dum-Tragut (2009: 292), puisse être utilisée pour introduire des propositions relatives au même titre que d’autres types de propositions subordonnées. Cette conjonction est même préférée, dans certaines circonstances, aux constructions avec les pronoms relatifs (PR). Ce modèle se retrouve dans de nombreuses langues d’Europe et en géorgien. Le fait qu’il ait été omis par certaines études est dû à la difficulté de distinguer la conjonction vor du pronom relatif vor, étant donné que le premier est diachoriquement dérivé du second et qu’il a la même forme que le pronom relatif nominatif singulier.

Néanmoins, dans les constructions où l’élément relativisé doit apparaître dans un cas qui n’est pas le nominatif, il y a un contraste clair entre les formes avec le pronom relatif vor, comprenant un marquage casuel en (1), de celles avec la conjonction vor, qui n’en a pas, comme dans l’exemple (2) :

(1) Vorov  usanoy-ner-i  gøravor-ner-n  em
    qui.INSTR étudiant-PL-GEN contrôle-PL-DEF être.1SG.PRS
    stuge,    eti    matit    er,
    vérifier.PPT DEM2.NOM crayon être.3SG.PST
    gørič’  č’er.
    stylo     NEG.être.3SG.PST

« C’est avec un stylo que j’ai corrigé les contrôles des étudiants, pas avec un crayon » (Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(2) Nøranov  vor  hianum  es,  eni
    3SG.INSTR CONJ admirer.IPT être.2SG.PRS DEM3.NOM
    xelats ’i-n  e
    intelligent-    être.3SG.PRS
    DEF

« Celui que tu admires est celui qui est intelligent »

(Mush: Shirak)
Cependant, contrairement à ce qui a été proposé pour certaines de ces langues, où les pronoms relatifs ont été décrit comme étant des éléments purement littéraires qui n’appartiennent pas vraiment à la grammaire de la variété parlée, en arménien parlé, les pronoms relatifs semblent être la stratégie privilégiée sous certaines circonstances (le pronom relatif datif animé um et le locatif vorte y sont préférés à l’indeclinable vor). Ils présentent fréquemment des caractéristiques phonétiques et morphologiques non-standards. Ces faits montrent qu’il existe une partie vivante de la langue parlée, y compris des formes dialectales, qui ne peut pas être décrite par des éléments littéraires artificiels dont la présence dans le discours parlé est probablement lié à de l’hypercorrection ou à une influence littéraire.

Le fait que les PR avec pronom relatif soit plus productives en arménien parlé que dans les variétés parlées de la majeure partie des langues d’Europe qui en possèdent est probablement lié à une autre propriété des propositions relatives finies ; propriété ignorée par les études typologiques précédentes sur l’arménien. Il s’agit du fait que, du moins dans la majorité des cas, les PR finies – que ce soit celles avec pronom relatif ou celles introduites par la conjonction vor – sont jointes à la proposition principale (PP) plutôt qu’enchâssées au syntagme nominal de l’élément qu’elles modifient. Cela signifie que l’élément relativisé n’est pas extrait de sa position dans la PR pour occuper sa place dans la PP ou à la périphérie de la PR, comme il aurait été convenu pour les PR enchâssées (exemple (3)). Au contraire, on assiste à des représentations séparées de l’élément relativisé dans la PR et dans la PP, connectés par une anaphore plutôt que par une dépendance syntaxique, représentée en (4). Les PR peuvent être positionnées à gauche ou à droite. Ce positionnement dépend principalement de la structure informationnelle de l’élément relativisé au sein de la PP. Les PR placées à gauche sont préférées pour les éléments thématisés et les PR à droite pour les éléments focalisés. Parmi nos données, tous les exemples dans lesquels une PR finie constitue une information nouvelle montrent des PR positionnées à gauche.

Il existe plusieurs arguments démontrant que les PR finies de l’arménien sont épithètes et non pas des structures enchâssées. Le premier est que l’élément relativisé peut apparaître comme syntagme nominal saturé dans les deux propositions (5,6), ce qui est impossible dans les constructions enchâssées, où il ne peut y avoir plus d’un nom lexical représentant le même élément au sein du même syntagme nominal : le nom peut apparaître dans la PP (pour les PR enchâssées prénominales ou postnominales) ou dans les PR (pour les PR enchâssées circumnominales), mais pas dans les deux à la fois (*la fille [la fille qui se tient là] est grande, *la fille [qui la fille se tient là] est grande).

(3) [MC...[NPNi[RC...gap...]]...]

(4) [RC...NPi...][MC...NPi...] or [MC...NPi...][RC...NPi...]

(5) Vor ayjka xayalis šat
« Pendant le jeu 'Quelle fille a récupéré le plus de cadeaux ?', cette fille avait l'habitude de se vanter parmi ses amies »

(Abeghyan 1912: 286)

(6) *En* enker-oj-ə or šat

DEM3 ami.DAT-DEF CONJ beaucoup

č’i sire, en enker-oj-ə

NEG.être.3SG.PRS aimer.NPT DEM3 ami.NOM.DEF

kəse yes kugam.

PRS.dire.3SG 1SG.NOM PRS.venir.1SG

« L’ami qu’il n’aime pas beaucoup, cette ami a dit : « Je viens ».

(Gyumri)

Un deuxième argument est la possibilité d’avoir une subtile divergence sémantique entre les syntagmes nominaux, comme en (7), où l’on voit une divergence de nombre (singulier dans la PR, pluriel dans la PP), ce qui aurait été impossible s’il y avait eu les représentations syntaxiques du même élément.

(7) *Um* hats’ em təve, asel

qui.SG.DAT pain être.1SG.PRS donner.PPT dire.PPT

en hats’-ət anspař lini.

être.3PL.PRS pain-POSS2 inépuisable être.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

« Celui à qui j’ai donné du pain, ils disent « Que ton pain soit inépuisable » »

(Gyumri)
Un troisième argument est qu’ils permettent la relativisation multiple, ce qui aurait été impossible si les PR avaient été syntaxiquement attachées à l’un des éléments relativisés (de Vries 2002, Srivastav 1991, Bhatt 2003):

(8)  
\[\begin{array}{llllll}
\text{Vor} & \text{tari-n} & \text{vor} & \text{mirk’-ə} & \text{šat} & \text{eye} \\
\text{quel} & \text{année-DEF} & \text{qui} & \text{fruit-DEF} & \text{beaucoup} & \text{être.PPT} \\
\text{parz} & \text{e} & \text{dranits’} & \text{enk’} & \text{patraste}.
\end{array}\]

clair \text{être.3SG.PRS} \text{DEM2.ABL} \text{être.1PL.PRS} \text{préparer.PPT}

« Celui dont le fruit était abondant chaque année, évidemment nous avons fait des choses de ça »

(Mush: Vardenik)

Il est probable que la raison pour laquelle les PR finies en arménien aient été considérées comme étant des constructions postnominales soit que, parmi les deux configurations les plus fréquentes engageant la conjonction vor, cette dernière suit directement l’élément relativisé. L’une de ces configurations implique une PR positionnée à gauche avec l’élément relativisé précédent vor. L’autre implique une PR positionnée à droite avec l’élément relativisé en position finale de la PP. Quand la marque casuelle de l’élément relativisé est la même dans les deux propositions et que la représentation dans la proposition suivante est zéro, ce qui est généralement le cas, ces constructions ont l’apparence superficielle d’une PR enchâssée postnominale, comme en (9) et (11). Cependant, l’existence de formes similaires aux représentations d’un SN dans chaque proposition avec la marque casuelle appropriée montre que nous avons affaire à des constructions adjointes.

\[\text{RCN vor …} [\text{MC…}]\]

(9)  
\[\begin{array}{llllllll}
\text{Ayn} & \text{ašakertə,} & \text{vor} & \text{janaser} & \text{e} \\
\text{DEM3} & \text{étudiant.DEF} & \text{CONJ} & \text{travailleur} & \text{être.3SG.PRS} \\
\text{yev} & \text{ir} & \text{gorts-ov} & \text{e} & \text{parapum,}] \\
\text{et} & \text{3SG.GEN} & \text{travailler-INSTR} & \text{être.3SG.PRS} & \text{pratiquer.IPT} \\
\text{[0]} & \text{aɾajadem} & \text{klini}. \\
\text{3SG.NOM} & \text{avancé} & \text{FUT.être.3SG}
\end{array}\]

« Les étudiants travailleurs et qui s’exercent (Lit. qui pratiquent leur travail) vont faire des progrès »
« Éloigne-toi des choses qui sont au-dessus de tes forces »

« Yuri Gagarin a été la première personne à voyager dans le cosmos »

« Et ensuite nous avons une pierre ponce qui a une histoire très intéressante »
Cette analyse permet également une interprétation simple des structures utilisant ce qu’on appelle « l’attraction inverse », où l’élément relativisé apparaît dans la PR précédent le connecteur propositionnel, comme en (13):

(13)  
an   mon   gərіč-ov   or   yes

DEM3  un   stylo-INSTR  CONJ  1SG.NOM

usanoɣ-ner-i  gəravor-ner-n  em  stugats,  karmir

étudiant-PL-GEN  épreuve-PL-   être.1SG.PR  corriger.RP  rouge
DEF  S  T

guyn-i  a  elats

couleur-GEN  être.3SG.PRS  être.RPT

« Le stylo avec lequel j’ai corrigé les copies des étudiants était rouge »

(Agulis: Paraka)

Cette construction est problématique si elle est analysée comme contenant une PR postnominale enchâssée, étant donné que le nom déterminé est au cas de la PR et non pas de la PP. Cependant, si elle est analysée comme impliquant une PR jointe à gauche, tandis que l’élément relativisé n’est pas exprimé dans la proposition matrice, ce n’est aucunement problématique. Cette analyse est confirmé par l’existence de formes avec une représentation manifeste de l’élément relativisé dans la proposition matrice tout comme dans la proposition relative, comme en (6). Kiparsky (1995) est arrivé à la même conclusion en étudiant des constructions similaires en vieil anglais, tout comme Bianchi (2000) pour le latin et d’autres langues.

Ce n’est pas étonnant que l’arménien possède des PR jointes, étant donné que ces dernières sont fort présentes parmi les langues de la région (Gandon 2016). Fiorentino (2007) soutient que les constructions jointes (correlatives) avec pronom relatif sont préférées aux constructions enchâssées en russe parlé, et ce, contrairement au russe écrit – ce qui implique que le premier est plus facile à traiter que le second. Cela pourrait expliquer pourquoi les PR avec pronom relatif sont souvent utilisées en arménien parlé, contrairement aux langues d’Europe dans lesquelles les PR avec pronom relatif sont des constructions enchâssées qui présentent certaines difficultés d’analyse, ce qui décourage leur utilisation dans la variété parlée. En arménien comme en russe, les PR avec pronom relatif peuvent apparaître sous la forme de propositions jointes, ce qui ne présente pas les mêmes problèmes.
Fiorentino (2007) affirme que la raison pour laquelle les PR introduites par un connecteur de proposition indépendante sont préférées à celles avec un pronom relatif est que la première permet l’utilisation d’un résultat, soit un élément pronominal qui occupe la position d’un actant de l’élément relativisé dans la PR. Cette utilisation du résultat permet d’expliquer pourquoi l’ordre des constituants dans la PR est le même que dans une proposition indépendante, alors que les PR apparaissent généralement en début de proposition, avec un trou syntaxique dans la position actancielle de l’élément relativisé, ce qui fait que la construction est plus difficile à analyser. Cependant, en arménien, la situation est différente. Tout d’abord, comme nous l’avons vu, la représentation de l’élément relativisé dans les PR a un statut de SN complet, que ce soit dans les propositions introduites par un pronom relatif (5) ou dans celles introduites par la conjonction vor (6). Même si le terme « résultat » n’est ici pas le plus approprié, même quand l’élément en question a un statut pronominal, comme en (10), il s’agit d’un SN indépendant plutôt que d’un élément pronominal nécessaire au marquage d’un trou laissé par un mouvement syntaxique, comme il a été envisagé pour les résultats des structures enchâssées (cf. de Vries 2002, etc.). Dans les PR introduites par la conjonction vor, cet élément a la même forme qu’il aurait eu dans une proposition indépendante (SN complet, pronominal ou zéro), et ce, en rapport au degré d’accessibilité cognitive associée au référent. Quant il est manifeste, il occupe généralement la position initiale d’une PR, précédant vor, ce qui est prévisible pour un élément intrinsèquement thématique (exemple (13)). Cependant, si un thème plus proéminent apparaît, celui-ci peut apparaître en position initiale tandis que l’élément relativisé le suit – tout en précédent la partie principale du prédicat – comme thème secondaire (exemple (14)) :

(14) mer-ə vor ərexı həmar kanfet a
mère-DEF CONJ enfant.GEN pour sucrerie être.3SG.PRS
ařel, et ərexə-n urxats’el a
acheter.PPT DEM2 enfant-DEF être.content.P être.3SG.PR
PT S

« L’enfant à qui la mère a acheté une sucrerie était content »
(Lori: Shnogh)

Ces caractéristiques positionnelles (généralement en première position, comme en (13), parfois en seconde position, comme en (14)) sont partagées par les pronoms relatifs en arménien. Comparons (15), où le pronom relatif est en position initiale, et (16), où le pronom relatif est en second position : dans les deux cas, nous avons

1 C’est une construction ambiguë qui pourrait également être interprétée comme « si/quand/depuis que la mère a acheté une gourmandise pour l’enfant, ce dernier était heureux ».
affaire à des SN indépendants représentant un élément thématique et qui occupent des positions typiques des éléments thématiques des propositions indépendantes.

(15) \textit{Um hats’ em təve, asel}

qui.SG.DAT douleur être.1SG.PR donner.PPT dire.PPT
S

\textit{en hats’-ət aṃspaɾ lini.}

être.3PL.PRS douleur-POSS2 interminable être.3SG.PRS.SBJ

« Celui à qui j’ai fait mal, ils disent « Que votre douleur soit interminable »

(Gyumri)

(16) \textit{zoravar-i um təvel e, anəndhat}

général-DAT qui.DAT donner.PPT être.3SG.PRS constamment

\textit{yerevi spasoyakan vičak}

probablement attendant état

« Celui qu’il a donné au général [est] probablement constamment en train d’attendre »

(Gyumri)

Le fait que les pronoms relatifs ne soient pas sujets aux effets (de sous-jacence) d’« îlot » syntaxique liés à l’extraction depuis les propositions subordonnées (propositions en wh-finies en (17), SN complexe en (18)) sous-entend qu’ils ne réalisent pas le même type d’opération de déplacement proposé pour les pronoms relatifs antéposés dans les langues d’Europe :

(17) \textit{vin el vor gidum em}

qui.DAT PTC CONJ savoir.IPT être.1SG.PRS

\textit{um mot a ašxatum, yerevi}

qui.DAT proche être.3SG.PRS travailler.IPT probablement

t’e, \textit{naxarar a}

CONJ ministre être.3SG.PRS

« Et celui dont je sais avec qui il travaille est probablement un ministre »
(18) vin el vor ʃef-ə həraman
qui.DAT PTC CONJ patron-DEF ordre

a təve vor ašxatavarts' -ə havəlna
être.3SG.PRS donner.PPT CONJ salaire-DEF augmenter.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

yer evi t'e ʃef-i ḥ'əsiruk mart'kants'- mek-n
probablement patron-GEN NEG.aimer.RPT gens-ABL un-DEF

a ele, tents' vor mi
t'être.3SG.PRS être.PPT donc CONJ one

vat ban ase, ʃef-i sərt-its'
mauvais chose dire.PPT patron-GEN coeur-ABL

a hele, ətu xəmar el
t'être.3SG.PRS être.PPT DEM2.GEN pour PTC

barts'rats're

orienter.PPT

« Celui pour qui le patron a donné l’ordre que son salaire soit augmenté, [le client] était probablement quelqu’un que le patron n’aimait pas ; [le serveur] a donc dit quelque chose de mal [au client] et ça a plu au patron, et c’est pourquoi il l’a augmenté »

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

Par conséquent, d’un point de vue syntaxique, il n’existe aucune raison d’affirmer que les PR avec pronoms relatifs soient plus complexes que celles introduites par la conjonction vor, étant donné que les deux incluent des représentations de SN de l’élément relativisé occupant des positions typiques des actants thématiques, soit les mêmes positions qu’ils auraient occupé dans une proposition indépendante.
Cependant, comme il a été mentionné précédemment, dans plusieurs types d'environnements, les PR introduites par la conjonction vor semblent être privilégiées par rapport aux constructions avec pronom relatif. En outre, même dans les cas où les pronoms relatifs sont utilisés, il existe des indices, dont des cas fréquents d'erreur à l'oral, indiquant que ces constructions sont en effet plus difficiles à analyser que celles avec seulement la conjonction vor. Il s'avère que ce qui est problématique ici réside dans la nature duale des pronoms relatifs, comme connecteurs propositionnels et comme éléments anaphoriques, alors que pour les constructions avec la conjonction vor apparaît un schéma du type un morphème/une fonction (un connecteur propositionnel ainsi que la représentation de l'élément relativisé, tous deux étant séparés l'un de l'autre), ce qui semble être plus facile à analyser. Les locuteurs ont donc tendance à interpréter les pronoms relatifs soit comme des connecteurs propositionnels, soit comme des éléments anaphoriques, puis à ajouter d'autres éléments afin de les distinguer de l'autre rôle. Qu'il existe des pronoms relatifs analysés comme des connecteurs de propositions indépendantes plutôt que comme des représentations de l'élément relativisé entraîne l'existence de deux cas de figure. Le premier implique des pronoms relatifs apparaissant toujours au nominatif, et ce, alors que le rôle de l'élément relativisé dans la PR nécessite un cas différent :

(19) isk ov [for um] hangist e
    et qui.NOM [qui-DAT] calme être.3SG.PRS

SIYUM, na kəkarəyana ir už-er-ov
partir.IPT 3SG.NOM FUT.être.capable.3SG 3SG.GEN force-PL-INSTR
aṙač’ gonal yev šarunakel sovorel
devant aller.INF et continuer.INF apprendre.INF

“Et celui qui part en paix sera capable de faire des progrès grâce à ses propres efforts et continuera d’apprendre”

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

Le second fait référence aux constructions où le pronom relatif est accompagné d'une représentation séparée de l'élément relativisé au cas de la PR :

(20) isk en yerkr-um vorte ašxatum em,
    et DEM pays-LOC où travailler.IPT être.1SG.PRS
parz a vor ed yerkir-n el
clair être.3SG.PR CONJ DEM pays-DEF PTC
Dans ces deux cas, il s'avère que la morphologie liée aux pronom relatifs a été sur-imposée sur un élément ayant le statut syntaxique de connecteur propositionnel invariable, telle que la conjonction vor. Un parallèle très clair avec des erreurs dans la production orale de plusieurs langues d'Europe ont été notamment présentées par Fiorentino (2007), celui-ci les interprétant comme des exemples d'hypercorrection, étant donné que les pronom relatifs sont des formes littéraires prestigieuses tandis que les constructions avec un subordinateur invariant sont considérées comme étant plus familières dans la plupart des langues. Il est probable que ce type de facteur sociolinguistique joue également un rôle en arménien. Il pourrait également s'agir d'un changement syntaxique du pronom relatif vers un connecteur de propositions indépendantes, ce qui commencerait à affecter d'autres pronom relatifs comme vor.

Face à ces types de constructions, considérées comme des erreurs de discours, il est plus courant de trouver les formes dans lesquelles le pronom relatif est interprété comme étant un élément purement anaphorique et nécessitant la présence d'un connecteur propositionnel séparé, la conjonction vor (exemple 21). Ces formes sont acceptables dans la variété standard. Par ailleurs, des équivalences ont été relevées dans d'autres langues de la région (Gandon 2016).

(21) Vorde vor himnakan aprum em

Òù CONJ surtout vivre.IPT 1SG.PRS

kapver em.

attacher.PAS être.1SG.PRS S.PPT

« Où je vis la plupart du temps, je me suis attaché [à cet endroit] »

(Mush: Shirak)

Or, même si les PR avec pronom relatifs sont courantes dans la variété parlée – et ce, dans une plus large mesure que ce qui a été observé pour les langues d'Europe –, il existe des preuves d'une forte préférence pour les formes avec un subordinateur invariable ; subordinateur dont l'essor a commencé il y a fort longtemps et qui
est toujours en développement actuellement. Cette préférence semble être plus forte au sein des dialectes
originaires d'Iran, comme le khoy, et plus faible ou absente en Arménie septentrionale (lori et gyumri). Cette
différence implique que l'essor du subordonneur invariable soit favorisé par le contact avec les langues
iranienes parmi lesquelles il s'agit de la stratégie dominante. La présence d'autres langues utilisant des
pronoms relatifs dans le Caucase méridional, vers le nord de l'Arménie, a pu contribué à une plus grande
résilience de cette stratégie dans la région.

Dans certains dialectes, notamment ceux parlés en Turquie centrale et orientale et décrits par Mkrtchyan
(2006), les formes participiales peuvent sans aucun doute être considérées comme étant la stratégie de
relativisation privilégiée, représentant plus de 90% des PR apparaissant dans les textes fournis par Mkrtchyan
(2006). Il est probable que le contact de langues ait joué un rôle dans la promotion de l'utilisation de plus en
plus large des formes participiales, étant donné que la relativisation participiale est la stratégie privilégiée en
turc et dans les autres langues turciques (même si c'est moins le cas en azéri). Il est également probable que le
contact avec le turc ait été particulièrement important pour les dialectes décrits par Mkrtchyan (2006).

Les enregistrements collectés dans cette étude, qui incluent des dialectes parlés de nos jours au sein du
territoire de la République d'Arménie, montrent tous une proportion significativement plus faible de l'usage de
PR participiales par rapport aux textes de Mkrtchyan (1996) (40-60%). La variation de l'usage du participe
parmi ces locuteurs, dont certains sont bilingues en azéri, ne semble pas avoir d'impact. En revanche, un facteur
significatif semble être l'âge des locuteurs, étant donné que les personnes plus âgées utilisent non seulement un
plus grand pourcentage de formes participiales par rapport aux PR finies, mais ils les utilisent également pour
un plus grand nombre de relations grammaticales que les jeunes locuteurs, ces derniers ayant tendance à les
restreindre au sujet et à l'objet direct des PR. On suppose que les jeunes locuteurs, dont l'éducation s'est faite
entièremen dans l'Arménie indépendante, ont eu un plus haut degré d'exposition à l'arménien littéraire formel,
d'où leur choix de stratégies de relativisation plus proche des normes littéraires. Cependant, même pour ces
jeunes locuteurs, pour les sujets et certains objets directs des PR, la stratégie privilégiée implique les formes
non-finies (participiales), ce qui a donné lieu, dans nos questionnaires comprenant des contextes à sujet et objet
direct, à un taux de 100% de réponses non-finies. La distribution des PR participiales, qui sont des
constructions moins complexes et explicites que les PR finies, ont été vues comme la manifestation de la
hiérarchie d'accessibilité (cf. Lehmann 1986). Il n'est donc pas surprenant qu'elles soient restreintes aux rôles de
sujet et d'objet direct, ce qui semble être le cas en arménien littéraire (Jahukyan 1974). Néanmoins, en arménien
parlé, leur distribution, même si elle suit le même modèle général, est peu liée aux relations grammaticales.
Cette situation est conforme aux affirmations d'études antérieures, théoriques comme expérimentales, pour
lesquelles les relations grammaticales ne sont pas le facteur déterminant pour la relativisation.

Les tentatives d'explication des effets de la hiérarchie d'accessibilité ou des réflexes mécaniques de la
relation grammaticale de l'élément relativisé au sein de la PR rencontrent toutes des problèmes conséquents.
Celles qui s'appuient sur la distance linéaire entre un trou syntaxique et son occupant, comme pour Tarallo &
Myhill (1983), peuvent expliquer la préférence sujet > objet dans les langues ayant des PR postnominales et où le sujet précède l'objet dans l'ordre linéaire. En revanche, l'hypothèse ne tient pas pour les langues comme le turc qui a un ordre sujet – objet mais des PR prénominales, ou le malgache, qui a des PR postnominales mais un ordre objet – sujet. Néanmoins, il a été démontré que ces deux langues, comme d'autres ayant les mêmes propriétés, ont une forte préférence pour le sujet. D'autres approches s'appuyant sur la complexité des situations avec trou syntaxique/occupant ou de celles où la distance de dépendance est semblable, comme pour Hawkins (2004), permettent d'émettre des hypothèses qui ne sont pas infirmées par les données. Hawkins (2004) soutient que pour les PR sujets, la distance pertinente est entre l'occupant (le nom déterminé) et l'élément qui sous-catégorise l'élément relativisé dans la PR, normalement le verbe, tandis que pour les PR non-sujet il est également nécessaire d'accéder au sujet pour faire l'analyse grammaticale de la construction. Cette hypothèse permet de déterminer qu'en allemand, qui a des PR postnominales et un ordre SOV dans les PR (N[SOV]), il n'y aura aucune différence entre l'accessibilité du sujet et de l'objet des PR, étant donné que les deux éléments nécessitent un accès au verbe. Le degré de dépendance sera donc le même. Cependant, il existe de nombreuses preuves (Diessel & Tomasello 2005, Brandt et al. 2008 etc.) qui démontrent que l'allemand montre une préférence pour le sujet comparable à ce qui a été observé en anglais (N[SVO]). Une autre prédiction de cette théorie est le fait que les objets directs (OD) et indirects (OI) des ditransitifs auront le même degré d'accessibilité dans les langues SOV avec PR prénominales (S OI OD V[N], étant donné que les deux ont besoin d'accéder au sujet. Par conséquent, là encore, la portée des liens de dépendance sera la même. Plus généralement, il est surprenant de constater, en termes d'interprétation, les différences considérables liées à l'accessibilité entre des objets directs différents et des constructions pseudo-objets dans lesquelles il n'existe pas de couche structurelle supplémentaire, en particulier le fait que certaines constructions à objet direct aient le même niveau d'accessibilité que les sujets, tandis que d'autres sont bien plus problématiques (Mak et al. 2002, etc). Ces éléments inattendus impliquent donc qu'il existe d'autres facteurs à étudier.

Il a été avancé que la différence d'accessibilité de différentes PR objets (PRO) est la conséquence des propriétés d'éléments intervenant au sein du domaine occupant-trou syntaxique, notamment le sujet de la PR. Un facteur augmentant l'accessibilité des PRO est si le sujet est un pronom, notamment à la 1ère ou 2ème personne. Ce facteur a amené Gibson (1998) a affirmer que les facteurs d'impact qui ne sont pas de nouveaux référents discursifs n'ajoutent pas au coût de traitement. Cependant, Gordon et al. (2001) soutiennent que les noms propres sujets, qui représentent de nouveaux référents discursifs, augmentent également l'accessibilité des PRO, comme comparé à ceux avec des SN lexicaux sujets, ce qui sous-entend que le facteur décisif n'est pas le statut de nouveau référent discursif. D'après les analyses de certains générativistes (tels que Belleti et al. 2012 et Hamann & Tuller 2010), le facteur clé est la similarité en termes de caractéristiques formelles entre l'objet relativisé et le sujet de la PR du fait du principe de minimalité relativisée de Rizzi (un élément ayant des caractéristiques semblables à la cible va empêcher la formation d'un lien syntaxique entre les deux éléments).
Cela pourrait théoriquement être lié au fait que les sujets se manifestant sous la forme de pronoms ou de noms propres ne semblent pas interdire la relativisation des SN lexicaux objets de la même façon que pour les SN lexicaux sujets. Cette différence entre PR sujets et objets se retrouve dans un autre phénomène amplement documenté, à savoir le fait que les PRO dans lesquels l'objet est inanimé est reconnu comme étant comparable aux PR sujets (PRS) en termes d'accessibilité, tandis que ceux dont l'objet est animé exhibe plus de problèmes de production et de compréhension. Si l'on considère que le sujet est animé, ce lui-ci interviendra dans la formation d'un lien syntaxique entre la position objet [+animé] dans la PR et la dernière position de l'objet relativisé (à la limite de la PR ou dans la PP, selon la théorie), mais ne va pas poser de problèmes si l'objet exhibe des caractéristiques différentes du sujet, par exemple s'il est [-animé]. Notons que cette situation permettrait de déterminer que les PR des objets animés seraient problématiques seulement si le sujet avait été animé. Si le sujet est inanimé, il n'aurait pas empêché la formation d'un lien syntaxique. On se serait alors attendu à une accessibilité semblable à celle d'un sujet, comme pour les PR d'objets inanimés où le sujet est animé. Cependant, les données montrent que ce n'est pas le cas. Les PR d'objets animés avec sujet inanimé ne sont pas moins problématiques que les PR d'objets animés avec sujet animé, et peuvent même présenter des problèmes plus importants (Wu 2011, Traxler et al. 2002 etc.). En fait, ces études montrent que toutes les PR avec sujets inanimés sont problématiques, que ce soit pour les PR objets ou sujets. Cela signifie que la similarité entre sujet et objet n'est pas le facteur principal dans la différence d'accessibilité des constructions avec PRO.

Le fait que les constructions avec sujets inanimés et les PRO avec objets directs animés soient problématiques sous-entend que les modèles d'association rôle-référence sont ici le facteur principal, i.e. que les constructions dans lesquelles les différents éléments possèdent des propriétés référentielles typiquement (fréquemment) associées au rôle dans lequel ils apparaissent sont plus faciles à analyser. C'est l'essence même de l'universel de l'association rôle-référence de Haspelmath (2018), annoncé comme étant un exemple de traitement simplifié sur la base de la fréquence. De fait, on comprend mieux pourquoi les sujets pronominaux et les noms propres facilitent l'analyse, étant donné que ce type d'éléments apparaît fréquemment en position sujet. Une première généralisation serait que les constructions dans lesquelles le sujet est en position élevée dans la hiérarchie de Silverstein de proéminence cognitive tout en étant plus élevé que l'objet (si ce dernier est présent), sont plus faciles à analyser que celles où ce n'est pas le cas. Il s'agit ici du facteur principal derrière la préférence du sujet dans la relativisation. Une propriété essentielle des PR est que, du fait de leur fonction, elles sont intrinsèquement « sur » l'élément relativisé (Kuno 1976), i.e. l'élément relativisé constitue toujours le thème au sein de la PR. Le status thématique est l'un des facteurs qui contribue à la proéminence cognitive. Par conséquent, les éléments relativisés seront toujours haut placés dans la hiérarchie de Silverstein ; de même, les constructions où ils occupent le rôle de sujet seront plus faciles à analyser que les autres. Pour ces dernières, on suppose que de telles exceptions apparaîtraient s'il existait un autre élément dans la PR ayant un plus haut degré de proéminence cognitive que l'élément relativisé. Ceci explique pourquoi les PRO avec OD inanimé et sujet animé ou que celles avec OD à SN lexical et sujet pronominal ou à nom propre soient faciles à analyser.
Il s'avère que ce type d'effet basé sur la fréquence est plus puissant que celui basé sur la similarité pour l'ordre des constituants de base, une hypothèse avancée par Diessel & Tomasello (2005) pour expliquer la préférence du sujet dans les langues avec des PR postnominales et sujets initiaux, comme l'anglais et l'allemand (les PR sujets dans ce type de langues ont les constituants dans le même ordre que celui des PP, avec le référent du sujet précédent les autres constituants de la PR ; cependant, dans une PRO, l'objet précède les autres constituants). Cette théorie ne permet pas d'expliquer certaines exceptions à cette généralisation. Ces exceptions sont apparues dans nos données expérimentales pour lesquelles les locuteurs ont dû répété de mémoire une construction contenant une PR. En général, les locuteurs ont tendance à produire des PRS au lieu de PR non-sujets, « promouvant » l'élément relativisé en sujet. Cependant, il existe des cas de « dégradation » de sujets relativisés en OD, comme en (22) :

(22) C'est l'homme que Pierre a vu dans le bus ce matin.

pour C'est l'homme qui a vu Pierre dans le bus ce matin

(Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 888)

Des erreurs du même type sont observées en allemand. En outre, cet exemple est à l'encontre de ce à quoi l'on aurait pu s'attendre si le facteur déterminant avait été la préférence pour des sujets en position initiale, comme les auteurs suggèrent, et pour leur « très forte tendance à [exhiber un modèle] SN rel SN V > SN rel V (SN) » (Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 889), ce qui aurait donné comme résultat l'exact opposé :

(23) NP rel NP V > NP rel V (NP)

l'homme que Pierre a vu > l'homme qui a vu Pierre

O S V > S V O

Or, ce type de résultat est complètement en accord avec l'universel d'association rôle-référence, étant donné qu'il privilégie les constructions dans lesquelles l'élément avec un plus haut degré de proéminence cognitive (le nom propre « Pierre » par rapport au SN lexical « l'homme ») joue le rôle de sujet. En outre, l'attribution de la préférence pour le sujet comme similaire avec l'ordre des constituants de base au sein de la relativisation est problématique pour d'autres raisons. En effet, ce scénario ne permet pas d'expliquer la forte préférence pour le sujet existant dans des langues comme le malgache, qui a des PR postnominales mais le sujet en position finale, ou que les langues avec sujet en position initiale avec des PR prénominales, comme le turc, montrent également une préférence pour le sujet. Yip & Matthews (2007, etc.) soutiennent qu’il existe une possible préférence pour l’OD en cantonais ; langue se caractérisant également par des sujets en position initiale et des PR prénominales...
semblables à l'ordre des constituants de base. Cependant, comme nous verrons ultérieurement, il existe des preuves contradictoires concernant la présence ou l'absence d'une préférence pour le sujet en chinois, ce qui n'est pas surprenant vu son faible rendement fonctionnel (voire même son absence de pertinence, selon LaPolla 1993) du statut de sujet syntaxique dans cette langue.

Les indices du chinois sont importants dans le contexte de manifestation de la préférence du sujet, à savoir la tendance à exprimer l'élément relativisé (thème) comme sujet syntaxique. Malgré le fait qu'il y ait une tendance typologique pour la propriété référentielle de thématique à être associée au rôle syntaxique du sujet, cette association est bien plus forte dans certaines langues que dans d'autres. Or, l'on se serait attendu à ce que la préférence pour le sujet au sein de la relativisation soit plus forte dans les langues dans lesquelles l'association thème-sujet est forte plutôt que dans celles où elle est faible voire inexistante. Comme présenté par Keenan (1976), la catégorie du sujet syntaxique n'est pas une entité monolithique, mais plutôt un ensemble de propriétés généralement associées aux éléments ayant un thème pragmatique et/ou le rôle sémantique de l'agent, aucun des deux n'étant nécessaire ou suffisant pour catégoriser comme sujet l'élément en question. Ces propriétés incluent la position initiale, l'accord verbal ainsi que plusieurs propriétés de contrôle et de coréférence. En général, chaque verbe assigne le rôle de sujet syntaxique à un actant thématique particulier, celui-ci étant généralement, à la voix active, celui dont le rôle est le plus haut placé dans la hiérarchie thématique ; hiérarchie dont l'une des versions est présentée ci-dessous :

Agent > Patient > Destinataire > Bénéficiaire > Instrument > Lieu > Temps

Hiérarchie des rôles thématiques (Dik 1978: 76)

Néanmoins, de nombreuses langues possèdent des stratégies pour exprimer des actants autres que le sujet thématique comme sujet syntaxique – qui est généralement utilisé quand le thème principal n'est pas le sujet thématique. C'est par exemple le cas de la voix passive en anglais, où l'actant thème/patient d'un verbe transitif peut être exprimé comme sujet syntaxique, normalement quand il est plus thématique que l'agent. Dans les langues où ce type de procédé est courant, on se serait attendu à ce qu'il soit utilisé quand l'élément relativisé, soit le thème, n'est pas le sujet thématique. C'est bien ce qui a été observé dans des contextes expérimentaux prévus pour éliciter des PRO ; contextes où les PRS à la voix passive ont été fréquemment produites (Humphreys et al. 2016, Sanfelici et al. soumis etc.).

Dans certaines langues, en particulier les langues malayo-polynésiennes occidentales comme le malgache, les éléments thématiques, quel que soit leur rôle sémantique, sont invariablement exprimés comme sujets syntaxiques (et provoquent l’accord) par des procédés analogues au passif. Par conséquent, l’on se serait attendu à ce que tout élément relativisé puisse être promu en tant que sujet, ce qui est de fait obligatoire en malgache, où la relativisation est restreinte aux sujets. Dans d’autres langues comme le turc, on trouve des stratégies distinctes pour marquer le sujet thématique (par son accord verbal) et le thème (par sa position
initiale). Par conséquent, quand le sujet thématique ne coïncide pas avec le thème, cela ne pose aucun problème et le passif n’est pas fréquemment utilisé. Cependant, le turc possède une construction passive. Cette dernière est généralement utilisée quand le sujet thématique a un très faible taux de proéminence cognitive, par exemple quand il est générique ou non-référentiel (passif impersonnel). Dans la relativisation, on observe un phénomène analogue où les éléments relativisés qui ne sont pas des sujets thématiques sont « promus comme sujet » (en utilisant le participe sujet) quand le sujet thématique a une proéminence cognitive particulièrement faible (les « semi-sujets » de Haig (1998)). En chinois, il n’existe probablement pas de propriétés syntaxiques associées au statut du sujet thématique, contrairement au thème, et il n’existe pas de construction passive dans le sens d’une construction utilisée pour promouvoir les non-sujets thématiques à un statut de sujet syntaxique (Li & Thompson 1976). La majorité voire la totalité des manifestations de proéminence syntaxique sont associées au statut de thème, ce qui est distinct du rôle thématique (en effet, le thème n’a pas besoin d’avoir un rôle thématique dans l’action dénotée par le verbe). Nous ne verrons donc pas de « promotion en sujet » d’éléments relativisés en chinois, du moins pas dans le domaine syntaxique. Nous avons évoqué les manifestations de la hiérarchie d'accessibilité (HA) montrant une tendance pour l’élément relativisé – traité comme un référent thématique et donc cognitivement proéminent – à être exprimé ou interprété comme sujet syntaxique, ce qui peut être analysé comme un exemple de l’universel d’association rôle-référence de Haspelmath (2018). Ce cas de figure n’apparaît pas en chinois car la notion de sujet syntaxique comme étant distincte du thème a un rendement fonctionnel très faible voire inexistant. Par conséquent, la préférence pour le sujet dans cette langue est faible. Les études expérimentales sur la relativisation ont produit des résultats mitigés. Cependant, des manifestations d’une préférence pour le sujet ont été observées en chinois, ce qui inclut une tendance, parmi la production d’énoncés élicités, à alterer la sémantique de la construction afin que l’élément relativisé (le thème) joue le rôle thématique le plus proéminent :

(24) « le chat qui est derrière le dinosaure »

pour « le chat que le garçon place derrière le dinosaure »

(Lau 2016: 66)

Or, de même que la tendance à assigner le rôle le plus proéminent syntaxiquement (le sujet) à l’élément ayant le plus haut degré de proéminence cognitive (généralement l’élément relativisé), il existe également une tendance, pour la proéminence cognitive, à être associée à la proéminence sémantique. Cette tendance peut entraîner des changements dans la manière par laquelle la situation dénotée par la PR est présentée, et ce, afin que l’élément relativisé joue le rôle le plus proéminent sémantiquement, comme en (24). Cependant, la préférence à exprimer l’élément relativisé à travers des rôles sémantiques particuliers dépend, dans une certaine mesure, des propriétés sémantiques référentielles de l’élément en question. De fait, les éléments relativisés animés seront habituellement exprimés comme agents tandis que les éléments inanimés, peu fréquents dans le rôle de l’agent,
seront normalement exprimés comme patients, l’autre rôle thématique le plus proéminent. C’est pourquoi les PR d’objets inanimés ont un haut degré d’accessibilité. Si l’élément relativisé possède des propriétés typiques d’un rôle sémantique particulier autre que l’agent ou le patient, comme le lieu ou le temps, alors l’association rôle-référence nous permet d’annoncer que les PR dans lesquelles il joue ce rôle (l’expression d’un endroit pour le lieu, celle d’un temps pour le temps) devraient avoir un relativement haut degré d’accessibilité.

Néanmoins, le lieu et le temps, généralement exprimés comme obliques ou comme constructions adpositionnelles, occupent une position peu élevée au sein de l’HA. De ce fait, même si l’élément relativisé possède des propriétés référentielles qui coïncident fréquemment avec ce rôle, la construction en question est susceptible de ne pas avoir le haut degré d'accessibilité associé à un agent animé ou un patient inanimé exprimant un élément relativisé. Lehmann (1986) a remarqué que les éléments inhérents à la valence du verbe ont généralement un plus haut degré d'accessibilité à la relativisation que ceux n'en ayant pas. Cette situation peut s'expliquer par le fait que les éléments les plus fortement impliqués dans l'action ou l'événement dénoté par le verbe (en particulier comme agent ou comme patient affecté) sont plus faciles à relativiser que ceux occupant des rôles plus périphériques. Cela fait sens au regard de la fonction des PR qui est de caractériser ou définir la référence de l'élément relativisé. Il est peu probable qu'un référent soit catégorisé dans une situation où il occupe un rôle significatif. Ce facteur pourrait prendre en compte le fait que l'accessibilité de la relativisation des possesseurs semble grandement varier, des sujets (comme en turc, où ce rôle est le second rôle plus fréquent après le sujet pour utiliser le participe « sujet ») jusqu'au moins haut placé de ces rôles (comme il a été mentionné par Diessel & Tomasello 2005 concernant des expériences en anglais et allemand). Certains possesseurs, tels que les possesseurs de parties du corps affectées, peuvent être considérées comme occupant un rôle proéminent car étant directement affectés par la situation dénotée par la PR (e.g. « l'homme dont la tête fait mal »). Cependant, d'autres ne sont absolument pas impliqués, comme dans les constructions utilisées par Diessel & Tomasello (2005), par exemple « l'homme dont le chat a attrapé une souris » : il est difficile d'imaginer une situation dans laquelle cet état de fait aurait été parfaitement utilisé pour caractériser le possesseur relativisé. Concernant les PR de temps et de lieu, Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat (2007 : 23 pour les PR de temps) ont observé que celles-ci sont souvent utilisées afin de fournir un cadre à l'état de fait dénoté dans la proposition matrice, par exemple à l'aide d'adverbes, plutôt que d'identifier un référent pertinent pour le discours, ce qui est souvent le cas avec les PR. Il est donc probable que les propositions adverbiales soient privilégiées aux PR comme un moyen d'exprimer cette information, et que la fréquence des PR à l'écrit, où l'élément relativisé occupe de ce type de rôle, ce qui est l'une des mesures de l'accessibilité, soit faible.

Afin de vérifier les effets de l'accessibilité de la relativisation en arménien, des questionnaires ont été préparés dans des contextes fait pour éliciter des PR comprenant distinctes relations grammaticales ainsi que d'autres propriétés pertinentes. Trois mesures différentes ont été utilisées : le pourcentage d'énoncés avec PR non-finies (plus simples et moins explicites) par oppositions aux énoncés avec PR finies, où un pourcentage plus élevé de PR non-finies indique un plus haut degré d'accessibilité, le pourcentage d'énoncés cibles, i.e. les
énoncés dans lesquels l'élément relativisé joue le même rôle ciblé par le contexte, où un plus haut pourcentage cible indique un plus haut degré d'accessibilité, ainsi que le nombre moyen de PR produites par informateur par contexte, où un plus haut pourcentage d'énoncés avec PR signifie un plus haut degré d'accessibilité.

Pourcentage de formes non-finies :

Sujet (68%) > OD (48%) > Possesseur du sujet (24%) > Temps (16%) > Possesseur de l'objet (12%) > Instrumental (11%) > Locatif (7%), Destination (7%) > OI (4%), Ablatif (4%) > Objet adpositionnel (2%)

Le pourcentage d'énoncés cibles pour des contextes privilégiant des relations grammaticales particulières :

Sujet (animé) (100%), Instrumental (inanimé) (100%) > OD (inanimé) (99%) > Temps (98%) > Locatif (lieu) (96%) > Objet adpositionnel (bénéficiaire animé ou pseudo-OI) (88%) > Possesseur du sujet (83%), Sujet (inanimé) (83%) > OD (animé) (81%) > Instrumental (pseudo-OI humain) (76%) > Destination (69%) > Possesseur de l'objet (66%) > OI (63%) > Ablatif (animé) (58%) > Ablatif (inanimé) (33%)

Nombre moyen de PR par contexte par consultant :

Sujet (0.6) > OD (0.5), OI (0.5), Objet adpositionnel (bénéficiaire ou pseudo-OI) (0.5) > Ablatif (0.4), Locatif (0.4), Possesseur (0.4) > Instrumental (0.3), Temps (0.3) > Destination (0.2)

Nous pouvons donc voir que les résultats correspondent globalement à la hiérarchie d'accessibilité, avec une tendance générale pour le modèle sujet > OD > autre. Ils contredisent les prévisions de la théorie de Diessel & Tomasello (2005) attribuant la hiérarchie d'accessibilité à des effets de fréquence résultant de similarités avec l'ordre des constituants de base (notamment une préférence pour les sujets en position initiale). Plus précisément, les auteurs prévoient une préférence envers les PR objets par rapport aux PR sujets dans les PR prénominales de langues à sujet initial, étant donné que dans le premier cas ([S_V]O) le référent du sujet apparaîtrait en position initiale, tandis que dans le second cas ([S_V]O) le référent du sujet apparaîtrait en position finale. Cependant, la distribution des PR non-finies en arménien, qui possèdent ces mêmes propriétés syntaxiques pour l'ordre des constituants, montre une préférence pour les sujets sur les OD et d'autres relations grammaticales.

Concernant les théories s'appuyant sur l'impact de la hiérarchie d'accessibilité au niveau de la longueur et/ou de la complexité des domaines de dépendance, comme Hawkins (2004), il existe là encore des prévisions particulières qui ne sont pas confirmées par les données, notamment le fait que les OI et OD des ditransitifs auraient dû avoir le même niveau d'accessibilité que la relativisation participiale (prénominale), ou que les constituants pseudo-objets sans une couche structurelle supplémentaire comme une proposition prépositionnelle (PP), par exemple la destination d'« aller », qui n'est pas marquée, comme les OD inanimés, en arménien, aurait dû avoir le même niveau d'accessibilité que les OD. Plus généralement, la grande différence d'accessibilité entre différents référents ayant la même relation grammaticale, avec certains OD inanimés et les possesseurs de
parties du corps affectées montrant des degrés pseudo-sujets, avec des sujets inanimés plus proches des OD animés, suggère que le mécanisme derrière ces modèles ne dépend pas de la position structurelle. D'autres indices à ce sujet ont été retrouvés. Les différentes mesures d'accessibilité montrent des différences cruciales parmi elles, ce qui est compréhensible à la lumière de l'opération combinée de différents modèles d'association rôle-référence et une préférence générale pour les rôles proéminents (directement impliqués), mais moins si l'on envisage la hiérarchie d'accessibilité comme la conséquence directe de propriétés structurelles syntaxiques.

La hiérarchie des énoncés élicités mesure le pourcentage de cas où l'élément relativisé est « promus » à un rôle autre que celui qu'il occupe dans un contexte déterminé. L'exemple le plus connu de ce type de procédé implique la « promotion » d'éléments relativisés (notamment des animés) en sujet, ce qui est l'une des preuves les plus importantes de l'existence d'une préférence pour le sujet dans la relativisation parmi celles citées dans les études comprenant des corpus expérimentaux. Cette situation peut s'expliquer par la manifestation directe de l'universel d’association de rôle-référence d'Haspelmath (2018), où le référent ayant le plus haut degré de proéminence cognitive (généralement l'élément relativisé) est associé au rôle du sujet. Les autres cas de « promotion » relevées dans cette hiérarchie sont moins étudiés. Il peut d'agir ici de l'expression des référents d'un sujet inanimé comme OD (patient) ou l'instrumental, ainsi que la préférence d'un locatif statif pour des expressions spatiales impliquant un mouvement (les référents comprenant une destination ainsi que des éléments à l'ablatif – dans un contexte particulier – étaient souvent exprimés sous la forme d'un locatif). Ici, l'on voit apparaître clairement différents niveaux d'accessibilité de différents rôles, et ce, selon les propriétés référentielles de l'élément en question – le célèbre cas où les OD animés sont moins accessibles à la relativisation que les OD inanimés n'est qu'un exemple. C'est justement ce à quoi l'on se serait attendu concernant un modèle s'appuyant sur des associations sémantiques rôle-référence où il existe une tendance à exprimer l'élément relativisé à travers le rôle sémantique le plus proéminent – rôle typiquement associé à ces caractéristiques référentielles, dépendant également des propriétés du verbe : l'agent ou l'expériment pour les animés, le patient ou l'instrumental, localisation statique pour des lieux.

La hiérarchie du nombre des énoncés élicités comprenant des PR (par opposition aux constructions sans PR) pour des contextes ciblant des relations grammaticales particulières peut être analysée comme reflétant le degré avec lequel l'élément relativisé est vu comme directement impliqué dans l'état de fait exprimé dans la PR. Ce facteur pourrait être qualifié de « proéminence de rôle ». Il existe deux types distincts de proéminence de rôle. Le premier est la proéminence pragmatique, ou thématicité, c'est-à-dire le degré auquel l'énoncé peut être parfaitement interprété comme étant « sur » l'élément relativisé. Ce facteur implique le degré de proéminence cognitive de l'élément lui-même et dans la relation avec les autres éléments de la proposition, de même que le degré avec lequel il peut être conçu comme impliqué dans ou affecté par l'état de fait. La thématicité a été reconnue comme étant la propriété principale connectant les actants les plus proéminents (agent d'un verbe transitif ou actant unique d'un verbe intransitif) au sein des alignements nominatifs-accusatifs (Dryer 1986 : 841). Le second type de proéminence de rôle est la propriété sémantique consistant à être affecté, celle-ci étant
associée au rôle du patient, ce dernier étant le plus extrême exemple de référent dont l'existence dépend de l'action exprimée par le verbe. Ceci constitue la propriété principale de l'argument le plus proéminent (patient) au sein des alignements ergatifs-absolutifs (Dryer 1986 : 841). Le fait qu'il existe deux différents types de proéminence de rôles permet d'expliquer pourquoi il existe de telles différentes entre les « hiérarchies thématiques » proposées, dont certaines, telles que celle de Dik (1978), placent le patient comme seconde position la plus élevée après l'agent, alors que d'autres, surtout des hiérarchie de thématicité, placent le destinataire/bénéficiaire au-dessus. Le fait que ces deux types de proéminence influencent le nombre d'énoncés avec PR s'explique par le fait que les OD et IO (destinataires) ont le même niveau d'accessibilité par cette mesure, de même que les actants bénéficiaires articulés par d'autres moyens syntaxiques. L'existence de différentes constructions possessives montre les fortes différences d'accessibilité qui découlent de cette mesure, avec des contextes où le possesseur de parties du corps (thématiques comme affectées) parmi ceux avec le plus grand nombre de résultats avec PR, alors que les possesseurs n'y occupant aucun rôle et qui ne sont pas affecté par l'état de choses dénoté par les PR ont l'un des plus faibles taux (voire même zéro pour « le chien d'un homme est en train d'aboyer »). Tous les types d'éléments présents en périphérie, soit des rôles circonstanciels dans l'état des choses dénoté par la PR – ce qui inclue des expressions de temps et de lieu ayant un haut degré d'accessibilité grâce à d'autres mesures (car elles introduisent de fréquentes combinaisons rôle-référence) –, occupent des positions peu élevées dans la hiérarchie. Cela peut s'expliquer par l'expression de la fonction communicative des PR, celles-ci impliquent généralement d'identifier un référent qui deviendra proéminent dans le discours : il est moins probable qu'un référent soit identifié dans une situation où il joue un rôle insignifiant. En outre, lorsque les PR sont produites au niveau d'éléments jouant des rôles périphériques comme le temps ou le lieu, elles ont souvent une autre fonction, à savoir celle de fournir un cadre pour l'état des choses dans la PP ( Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat 2007), ce qui est plus facilement réalisé par l'usage d'une proposition adverbiale que par une vraie PR.

Dans les modèles d'accessibilité des relativisations participiales, il est possible d'observé une opération combinée de tous ces facteurs. Les deux participes utilisés dans la relativisation, le participe sujet et le participe perfectif, sont essentiellement définis par les deux types de proéminence de rôles présentées dans le contexte du nombre d'énoncés avec PR ; cependant, des effets d'association rôle-référence sont également observées. La forme connue sous le nom de participe sujet était au départ un nom agent ; son usage était donc déterminé par un rôle sémantique. En arménien littéraire, son usage est défini par un rôle syntaxique, étant donné qu'il est utilisé seulement pour relativiser des sujets syntaxiques, et pas seulement des sujets agentifs. En arménien parlé courant, la propriété le définissant est la propriété pragmatique de thématicité. Il est utilisé pour relativisé des thèmes principaux, à savoir l'élément ayant le plus haut degré de proéminence cognitive dans la PR, même s'il ne s'agit pas du sujet. La généralisation principale concernant les usages non-sujets du participe sujet est que le sujet doit avoir un plus faible degré de proéminence pragmatique que l'élément relativisé (il n'existe pas d'exemples avec un sujet animé, agentif, non-générique qui soit saillant dans son contexte). La proéminence de l'élément relativisé en soi-même semble également jouer un rôle : pour tous les exemples, celui-ci est soit
animé ou, dans un certain sens, agentif (les seules occurrences de non-sujets inanimés étant relativisés avec le participe sujets concernent des instruments qui, étant donné la non-saillance du sujet, peuvent être considérés comme étant agentifs, d'une certaine façon).

La caractéristique la plus fortement associée à l'utilisation du participe perfectif est le statut de patient affecté. Les constructions comprenant le perfectif, impliquant une action complètement réalisée, ont tendance à se focaliser sur le résultat de l'action. Les participes perfectifs ont généralement le statut d'adjectifs, à savoir, des formes dénotant une propriété – dans le cas des participes perfectifs, il s'agit d'une propriété résultant d'une action réalisée. Les PR utilisant ce participe dénotent habituellement une entité ayant acquis une propriété résultant d'une action, et qui est donc passé par un changement d'état, d'où le rôle de patient (Haspelmath 1994). Elles sont généralement associées à des configurations prédicatives de l'association rôle-référence (constructions comprenant des patients animés et des agents inanimés qui ont été reconnus comme ayant une accessibilité réduite hors contexte), mais ces effets peuvent être atténués quand les rôles des référents sont rendus clairs par le contexte. Il existe deux types de cas parmi nos données où ce participe est utilisé pour relativiser des éléments n'ayant pas un rôle de patient. Pour le premier, l'élément déterminé par le participe est un agent relativisé d'une action qui a, de façon décisive, une référence au passé. Ce type d'utilisation peut être plus fréquent dans les dialectes où ce participe est utilisé avec des formes au passé perfectif régulier, ce qui fait que le lien avec le patient a été affaibli tandis que celui avec une référence au passé a été renforcé. Dans l'autre cas, le participe fait référence à un patient ou thème affecté, sans que celui-ci soit l'élément relativisé. L'élément crucial ici est le fait la relation entre le patient affecté et l'élément relativisé se doit d'être transparente : elle est utilisée pour les constructions possessives dans lesquelles la relation de possession peut être facilement déduite des propriétés sémantiques de l'élément en question (personne et parties du corps affectées, conducteur et voiture affectée), et pour les expressions dénotant l'époque ou le lieu, dont le rôle, là encore, est facilement déductible de leur propriétés référentielles. Dans le dernier cas, l'élément relativisé est identifié en le connectant à un événement affectant une autre entité. Cette identification est plus efficace si l'entité et l'événement sont fortement saillants. Par conséquent, cette stratégie est plus souvent utilisée avec les patients à la première personne patient ayant été fortement affectés par l'événement dénoté par le verbe (par exemple « l'endroit où je suis né », « l'année où j'ai eu un enfant »).

Toute théorie s'appuyant sur l'ordre des constituants et les relations grammaticales (incluant la distance linéaire et structurelle entre un trou syntaxique et son occupant, et l'effet de fréquence de la similitude à l'ordre des constituants) est confrontée à des problèmes liés à des langues se caractérisant par différents types d'ordre des constituants, ce qui ne semble pas correspondre à différents modèles d'accessibilité, par des différence significatives dans l'accessibilité de différents types de PRO, par des indices contradictoires concernant l'accessibilité du possesseurs et les constructions impliquant des OI, ainsi que par des résultats expérimentaux qui semblent contraires à la hiérarchie – impliquant la « rétrogradation » de sujets en OD. J'affirme que le facteur principal dans l'accessibilité de la relativisation n'est pas la relation grammaticale en elle-même, mais la
proéminence d'un rôle déterminé en termes pragmatiques (thème) et sémantique (patient affecté), en parallèle avec la caractéristique principale de l'actant le plus proéminent dans les alignements nominatifs-accusatifs (thématicité) et ergatifs-absolutifs (statut du patient). La proéminence du rôle est crucial dans la relativisation pour deux raisons. L'une résulte de la fonction d'une PR pour caractériser l'élément relativisé : un référent aura plus tendance à être efficacement caractérisé par un événement dans lequel il joue un rôle proéminent plutôt que dans un événement où il occupe celui d'un participant plus périphérique. Cela a généralement pour conséquence la préférence pour le sujet et l'OD, tout en expliquant pourquoi les possesseurs thématique ou affectés peuvent montrer un haut degré d'accessibilité. Ceci constitue le facteur principal derrière le nombre d'énoncés avec PR comme mesure d'accessibilité, et est également crucial pour la distribution des PR participiales (participes sujets (PTS) pour le thème, participes résultatifs (PTR) pour le patient affecté).

L'autre raison pour laquelle la proéminence des rôles est importante concerne une manifestation de l'universel d'association rôle-référence d'Haspelmath (2018), selon lequel une construction est plus facile à analyser si les référents occupent des rôles fréquemment associés à leur propriétés référentielles. Conséquemment à sa fonction, une PR est, de façon inhérente, une affirmation « sur » l'élément relativisé. De fait, cet élément possède toujours un statut thématique, soit l'une des manifestations de la proéminence cognitive. L'universel d'association rôle-référence prévoit que les constructions privilégiées seront celles dans lesquelles les éléments cognitivement proéminents occupent des rôles syntaxiquement et sémantiquement proéminents. En termes syntaxiques, cela a pour conséquence la fameuse préférence pour le sujet dans la relativisation. L'étendue avec laquelle un langage donné fait usage de procédés syntaxiques comme le passif pour exprimer des thèmes comme sujets syntaxiques est lié à la force de la préférence pour le sujet au sein de la relativisation (fort en malgache, faible en chinois). En arménien, la promotion des éléments relativisés en sujets par le biais du passif n'est pas spécialement courant, mais l'extension du participe sujet à des non-sujets hautement thématiques peut être interprété comme un exemple de ce type de procédé.

Cependant, pour les référents inanimés en particulier, la préférence pour le sujet varie selon les manifestations sémantiques de l'universel d'association rôle-référence. Il s'agit du lien entre les propriétés sémantiques référentielles des éléments dans la construction (pas seulement l'élément relativisé) et leurs rôles sémantiques : les référents animés seront plutôt associés à l'agent ou à l'expérient, les référents inanimés avec le patient, et avec l'instrument plutôt qu'avec l'agent, tandis que les expressions de lieu seront plutôt associées à des localisation statiques – plutôt que celles désignant un mouvement. Les propriétés sémantiques du verbe sont également pertinentes. Elles constituent le mécanisme principal derrière l'accessibilité en termes de pourcentage de formes cibles (tendance à « promouvoir » l'élément relativisé à un rôle plus fréquemment associé à ses propriétés référentielles). Il existe également des indices pertinents pour la distribution des PR participiales ; ces dernières étant défavorisées quand les référents montrent des modèles d'association rôle-référence atypiques (comme les objets animés ou les sujets inanimés), même si ces effets peuvent être atténués quand les rôles sont clarifiés par le contexte. Ces facteurs permettent un taux d'accessibilité à la relativisation bien plus cohérent.
que les théories s'appuyant seulement sur les relations grammaticales, et ce, en expliquant non seulement la tendance sujet > OD > autres, mais aussi les constantes exceptions à celle-ci telles que la différence d'accessibilité entre OD animés et inanimés ainsi que les fortes variations de statut du génitif et de l'OI pour différentes versions de la hiérarchie. Le fait que certaines langues possèdent d'authentiques règles syntaxiques restreignant la relativisation à des relations grammaticales particulières est un exemple intéressant de la tendance, observée par Haspelmath (2008), pour les règles syntaxiques d'une langue donnée à correspondre aux tendances fonctionnelles d'autres langues. Le mécanisme derrière le lien est encore flou, mais en arménien, il s'avère que les propriétés sémantiques et pragmatiques sont les facteurs principaux derrière la distribution des formes participiales, tandis que les règles syntaxiques proposées qui les restreignent à des relations grammaticales particulières sont la conséquence de généralisations s'appuyant sur cette distribution, ce qui, au moins dans certains cas, semble être des constructions artificielles et prescriptives.

En conclusion, cette étude apporte de nouveaux éclaircissements sur non seulement la syntaxe et la typologie de la relativisation en arménien, mais aussi sur les facteurs contribuant à l'accessibilité de la relativisation en général. Des études antérieures ont prouvé que la stratégie de relativisation dominante en arménien implique l'usage de PR finies avec pronoms relatifs, celles-ci ayant été reconnues par les études typologiques sur cette aire (Creissels 2005, Gandon 2016) comme étant postnominales. Cependant, une analyse plus fine des propriétés des propriétés syntaxiques des PR finies en arménien montre que, au moins dans la majorité des cas, il s'agit de structures adjoignantes plus qu'enchâssées, ce qui fait que la catégorisation de « postnominales » est inappropriée. Le fait que les configurations courantes ressemblent superficiellement aux constructions postnominales enchâssées a entraîné de mauvaises catégorisations et a même pu entraîner l'apparition de véritables RC enchâssées découlant d'une réanalyse. Cette étude démontre également que, du moins dans certains dialectes, les PR avec pronom relatif ne peuvent pas être considérées comme étant la stratégie dominante. Un développement diachronique est en train de prendre place ; développement où une marque de subordination indéclinable s'est développée depuis le pronom relatif vor. Cette stratégie semble s'étendre au détriment des véritables constructions avec pronom relatif, notamment dans les dialectes originaires d'Iran, où ce type de stratégie est prédominant. Dans certains dialectes parlés en Turquie, la stratégie dominante consiste en des relativisations participiales, ce qui reflète la situation existant en turc.

Même au sein du territoire d'Arménie, où l'utilisation des formes participiales est considérablement moins fréquente, il existe la stratégie privilégiée pour le sujet et certains types de PR avec objet direct. Cependant, contrairement aux affirmations de certains grammairiens, elles ne sont pas restreintes à ces rôles, mais sont finalement utilisées pour n'importe quelle relation grammaticale réunissant les conditions appropriées. Pour le participe sujet, qui était initialement un nom agent, la propriété principale est désormais la proéminence pragmatique dans le sens de la thématicité similaire à l'actant le plus proéminent dans les alignements nominatifs-accusatifs. Pour le participe perfectif, la propriété principale est la proéminence sémantique lié au fait d'être affecté, similaire à l'actant le plus proéminent dans les alignements ergatifs-absolutifs. L'accessibilité
de la relativisation participiale est également augmentée si la construction implique des modèles d'association rôle-référence fréquents. Ces mêmes propriétés (proéminence de rôle dans le sens de thématicité ou du fait d'être affecté, combinaisons d'association rôle-référence fréquentes) peuvent être vues comme détenant la clé de l'accessibilité de la relativisation en général, fournissant un témoignage plus complet et cohérent que les théories s'appuyant seulement sur les relations grammaticales. Les phénomènes d'accessibilité de la relativisation présentent un cas intéressant dans lequel les règles syntaxiques dans certaines langues correspondent à des tendances fonctionnelles dans d'autres. En arménien, les tendances fonctionnelles semblent être prioritaires ; la recherche, dans ce contexte, de modèles similaires dans d'autres langues devrait clarifier les relations entre les règles syntaxiques et les tendances fonctionnelles en général.
1 Introduction

This is a study of the syntax and typology of relative clauses in modern colloquial (informal) Armenian as spoken in the Republic of Armenia. It aims to propose a syntactic analysis and classification of the relativization strategies available in Armenian within the framework of existing theoretical and typological proposals concerning relative clauses, and to identify the decisive factors associated with the distribution of these different strategies. According to Andrews (2007: 206), “A relative clause is a subordinate clause which delimits the reference of a NP by specifying the role of the referent of that NP in the situation described by the RC”. There is considerable variety in the languages of the world concerning the syntactic structures employed to perform this function, as regards the constituent the RC is attached to, the morphological strategy of subordination, and the form and position of the relativized element. Relativization strategies have been shown to be highly sensitive to language contact, with different types of structures associated with particular geographical areas. The choice of relativization strategy has also been observed to be associated with syntactic properties, notably the grammatical relation of the relativized element within RC, and possibly also with semantic and pragmatic properties of the construction in question.

Armenian constitutes an independent branch of the Indo-European language family, with written records going back to the 5th century AD. It was originally spoken in an area corresponding to Eastern Anatolia, the southern Caucasus and western Iran, an area of important linguistic diversity, where a large number of genetically unrelated languages (notably Indo-European, Turkic and South Caucasian, but also other Caucasian language families and Semitic) have been in long-lasting situations of contact. This has resulted in the spread of features that could be considered to have an areal dimension, including different relativization strategies (see Gandon 2016). Armenian has been in contact with Iranian languages throughout its recorded history, and also, to a lesser extent, with Caucasian languages and Greek. In ancient times, it was almost certainly in contact with now-extinct languages of Anatolia. In more recent times, it has been in intense contact with Turkic languages (especially Turkish and Azeri), and, since the 19th century, in the parts of its range that formed part of the Russian Empire and the Soviet Union, with Russian. Until the 18th century, written production generally made use of Classical Armenian, modelled on the literary language of the 5th century AD, and showing very significant differences from any spoken form. Beginning in the 18th century, modern Armenian was standardized in two forms: Western, based mainly on the Armenian of Istanbul, but still considerably different from any spoken form, and Eastern, based on dialects spoken in Tbilisi and present-day Armenia, but also differing significantly from any one of these. Existing studies of the typology and syntax of Eastern Armenian, such as Dum-Tragut (2009), generally focus on the standard (literary) language. This study focuses on colloquial language, as this has not previously been the subject of study as regards relativization strategies, and is likely to show effects of language contact and changes in progress which in more formal and literary language may be masked by prescriptive norms.
Classical Armenian is reported to have made use of finite relative clauses introduced by relative pronouns (see Hewitt 1978, Meyer 2013). This strategy is still current in the modern language, and existing works such as Dum-Tragut (2009) give the impression that it may be considered the principal relativization strategy in modern Armenian (it is represented as such in Gandon 2016). However, two other strategies are also used: finite clauses introduced by an invariant subordinating particle (conjunction\(^2\)), and non-finite (participial\(^3\)) forms. Both of these are considered later developments: the invariant conjunction is diachronically derived from a declined relative pronoun, and the participles are derived from nominal and adjectival forms that were not generally used in relativization in the classical language. Since these innovative strategies are paralleled by the main strategies in languages with which Armenian has been in intense contact (finite RCs introduced by indeclinable particle in Iranian languages, participial RCs in Turkic), it is possible that language contact could have favoured the emergence and/or spread of these new strategies. All three types of strategy are found in other languages of the Eastern Anatolia-Caucasus-Western Iran area, and predominate in different subsections of this area, as can be seen in the following maps, from Gandon (2016). Figure 1 (Gandon 2016: 322) shows the distribution of finite RCs introduced by a relative pronoun,\(^4\) figure 2 (Gandon 2016: 315) that of finite RCs introduced by an invariant clause linker, and figure 3 (Gandon 216: 327) that of prenominal participial RCs. The solid colour indicates areas in which the strategy in question is the dominant one, while in the striped areas it exists as an alternative strategy.

---

\(^2\) The term ‘conjunction’ as used in this thesis simply indicates an indeclinable clause-linking morpheme. The term was chosen as corresponding to the term շաղկապ, which is used for the element in question in traditional Armenian grammar, and as one that is relatively free from theoretical implications.

\(^3\) The term ‘participle’ is commonly used to translate the Armenian դերբայ; the elements in question are parallel to those labelled converbs or masdars in other languages of the area.

\(^4\) Gandon describes the two categories of finite RCs presented here as ‘postnominal’, but, as discussed in section 5.1.3, there is good evidence that, in many and perhaps all cases, finite RCs in spoken Armenian are in fact adjoined to MC, rather than embedded in the noun phrase of the relativized element, thus the designation ‘postnominal’ is not appropriate.
Figure 2: Distribution of finite RCs introduced by an indeclinable subordinator (Gandon 2016: 315)
Thus it is possible that the choice of strategy may be affected by language contact or geographical factors. For this reason, speakers of different dialects, from different areas and with different language contact backgrounds, were chosen to take part in this study.

Another type of factor that may be expected to affect the choice of relativization strategy is syntactic grammatical relation. The Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977) ranks grammatical relations according to the level of ease and frequency of relative clauses in which the relativized element plays the role in question:
Subject > Direct Object > Indirect Object > Oblique > Genitive > Object of Comparison

Figure 4: The Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977: 66)

Lehmann (1986) and others have observed that one of the manifestations of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy is the fact that, when a language possesses a choice of different strategies, the less complex and explicit strategy may be restricted to roles high on the hierarchy. Participial RCs, which involve reduced verb forms and lack a representation of the relativized element in RC, may be considered less complex and explicit than finite RCs. In some grammars of literary Armenian, notably Jahukyan (1974), it is stated that participial forms may only be used if the relativized element plays the role of subject or direct object of the participial verb form. However, in the grammar of Abeghyan (1912), which contains examples from older literary works, some of which would today be considered non-standard, there are examples of participial relative clauses in which the relativized element has the status of oblique (ablative and postpositional object). Sakayan (1993) confirms that, under some circumstances, participial RCs may be used to relativize elements playing roles other than subject and direct object. Her evidence suggests that their distribution constitutes an exception to the proposed universal generalization of Keenan & Comrie (1977) that a given strategy must occupy a continuous section of the hierarchy, as she claims that participial RCs may be used for some types of obliques (notably spatial and temporal expressions), but not for indirect object. Dum-Tragut (2009) proposes a different discontinuous distribution, covering subject, direct object, and genitive. Thus the distribution of participial RCs in Armenian is of interest from a typological point of view, as it appears to violate a fairly widely accepted universal. Conflicting reports concerning the distribution of these forms make further investigation imperative.

As previously mentioned, the colloquial spoken language was chosen as opposed to the literary language, as in the latter, the effects of conservative and artificial rules could mask the effects of language contact and change. In order to investigate possible geographical and contact-related factors, consultants were chosen from different areas of Armenia, with different language contact backgrounds. All the major dialect groups spoken within the Republic of Armenia are included (Ararat including Bayazet, Karin, Mush, Khoy, Agulis, see section 2.2.2 for details), with the exception of Van and Karabagh. Sound recordings of spontaneous speech were initially chosen as the main subject of this study, as they represent natural speech production without editing, and allow the analysis of intonation patterns, which can be crucial for the classification and interpretation of a construction. However, in order to conduct a more detailed investigation of the factors associated with choice of strategy, it was necessary to make use of more targeted methods. In particular, relative clauses on roles low on the Accessibility Hierarchy are infrequent in discourse, so a spontaneous speech corpus of a size that it would be possible to construct within the framework of this project would be unlikely to contain sufficient examples to allow a meaningful analysis of the factors favouring their usage. In addition, it is useful to be able to investigate parallel contexts that vary in terms of a single factor. For this reason, stimuli were constructed with the aim of eliciting relative clauses with particular combinations of properties. The results were then entered into a database with filters for typologically relevant features, in order to facilitate analysis.
In order to decide which properties should be tested by the stimuli, it was necessary to examine the results of previous investigations of factors proposed to affect the choice of relativization strategy. This examination revealed that interpretations of the Accessibility Hierarchy effects based on word order and structural properties of different grammatical relations make predictions which are inconsistent with many aspects of the data. This led to the proposal of a novel interpretation of the mechanisms behind the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, attributing them to the effects of pragmatic and semantic role prominence in conjunction with the characterizing function of RCs (a referent is more effectively characterized in terms of a state of affairs in which it plays a prominent role) and with the type of role-reference association patterns behind Haspelmath’s (2018) Role-Reference Association Universal (accessibility is greater if the referents involved play semantic roles frequently associated with their own referential semantic properties, and if the relativized element, as an inherently topical, thus pragmatically prominent referent, plays a syntactically and semantically prominent role). Stimuli were constructed to compare the predictions of this theory with those of interpretations based on structural and word order properties, and administered to consultants from various geographical and dialect backgrounds.

The results confirm that accessibility to relativization in Armenian is generally determined by role prominence and role-reference association. This explains the fact that the distribution of participial forms conforms roughly to the Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977), but presents certain exceptions which would count as violations if the essential mechanism were linked directly to syntactic grammatical relations. Language contact and areal factors can also be seen to play a role in the distribution of different relativization strategies, with participial forms being preferred in dialects that have had intense contact with Turkish, and dialects originating in Iran showing a preference for indeclinable subordinating morphemes. In the north of Armenia, the RP strategy has been more resilient, and may have been reinforced by the presence of other languages using this strategy in the general area.
2 Armenian and its dialects

2.1 Typological profile

2.1.1 The noun phrase

2.1.1.1 Word order in the noun phrase

In modern Armenian, all types of modifiers generally precede the head noun. The unmarked order is Possessor Demonstrative Number Adjective N (Donabédian 2000: 41):

(1) Nana-yi ayd yerku geyets’ik vrats’akan yerg-er-ə
Nana-GEN DEM2 two beautiful Georgian song-PL-DEF
‘Those two beautiful Georgian songs of Nana’s’

(2) Nana-yi mi geyets’ik vrats’akan yerg
Nana-GEN one beautiful Georgian song
‘a beautiful Georgian song of Nana’s’

The definite article is enclitic on the noun (always on the head noun, as distinct from enclitic definite articles in the Balkan languages, which are enclitic on the ‘highest’ element of the noun phrase, which may be a modifier rather than the head noun itself (Giusti 2002)). The indefinite article in Eastern Armenian has the same form as or is derived from the numeral ‘one’, and appears to occupy the same position as other numerals, following possessors but generally preceding adjectives (2), while in many Western dialects, including SWA, there is a reduced form that follows the noun, parallel to the definite article. For details of the form and operation of articles and article-like elements, see section 2.1.1.3.

Armenian does not possess grammatical gender or noun classes, and in the modern language there is no agreement morphology on noun modifiers. Nouns may be marked for plural, but this is not obligatory when non-specific or otherwise non-individuated (see Donabédian 1993, Sigler 1996):

(3) Zavak uni.
child have.3SG.PRES
‘He has a child/children.’

(Donabédian 1993: 180)

There is some word-order variation within the noun phrase, which may be connected to semantic and pragmatic factors. Although, as we have seen, in the unmarked order, adjectives follow possessive and demonstrative pronouns and the indefinite article, it is possible for them to precede these elements. This seems to be associated with a contrastive or emphatic reading of the adjective. For example, the example in (4) is judged to be degraded unless there is strong emphasis on the adjective mets ‘big’, with a meaning ‘very big’. Looking at the behaviour of adjectives of nationality, such as sovetakan ‘Soviet’, it is noticeable that examples where they precede the indefinite article/demonstrative/possessive pronoun tend to be associated with contrastive contexts, where the entity in question is crucially Soviet, for example, as opposed to some other nationality in the context...
of a conflict, as in (5), while when such adjectives follow the aforementioned elements, the meaning is often that of a specific type of entity (a Soviet citizen/person/novel etc. as a type of citizen/person/novel, as in (6), rather than a citizen/person/novel that happens to be Soviet).

(4) METS mi hat yekeyets’i ka.
big one piece church exist.3SG.PRS
‘There is a very big church.’

(Hodgson 2013: 22)

(5) Ayd rope-i-n kayaran-i-n er motenum
DEM2 minute-DAT-DEF station-DAT-DEF be.3SG.PST approach.IPT
sovetakan mi zrahagnats’k’
Soviet one armoured.train
‘At that moment a Soviet armoured train was approaching the station.’

(from EANC)

(6) Yerjanik kyank’ kuzes, verts’ru mi sovetakan
happy life FUT.want.2SG take.IMP.SG one Soviet
vep karda.
novel read.IMP.SG
‘(If) you want a happy life, take a Soviet novel and read it.’

(from EANC)

The positioning of these adjectives ahead of a possessive/demonstrative/indefinite article could be interpreted as a kind of focus, as proposed in Hodgson (2013). In semantic terms, focus has been analysed as indicating the presence of alternatives that are relevant for the interpretation of linguistic expressions (Krifka 2008, see also Rooth 1992 etc. for an analysis of focus based on the idea that the semantic value of a focused element is not simply the referent, but a set of alternatives composed of the set of denotations in the discourse universe that are of the same type as that of the focused expression). It has been proposed that in some focused expressions, the set of alternatives is internal to the denotation of the focused expression, leading to a prototypical/contrastive focus reading (Ghomeshi et al. 2004). The emphatic (extreme or prototypical) or contrastive reading of these fronted adjectives could be interpreted as an instance of this type of focus.

There is also evidence that adjectives can be fronted when they have topic status. The interrogative adjective vor, in the unmarked order, precedes other adjectives, as seen in (7)

(7) vor haykakan kusakts’ut’yun-ner-n en
which Armenian party-PL-DEF be.3SG.PRS
However, it is also possible for other adjectives to precede vor, as in the following example (8) from the EANC. Consultants have stated that in this example, vor would be stressed, and an appropriate context would be a discussion of Armenian parties or Armenian things in general, so that the adjective could be said to have topic status in the sense of representing what the utterance is ‘about’:

(8) haykakan VOR kusakts’ut’yun-ner-n en
Armenian which party-PL-DEF be.3PL.PRS
gortsum Avstralia-yum?
work.IPT Australia-LOC
‘Which Armenian parties operate in Australia?’
(from EANC)

It is also possible for adjectives (as in (9)) and nominal modifiers (as in (10)) to follow the noun they modify. Again, this is subject to particular discourse conditions, and is associated with a particular intonational pattern, where the stress is on the noun and the modifier is characterized by a lack of prosodic prominence. The modifiers in question usually constitute given information, as in (9), (10) and (12), but this is not obligatory: in examples (11) and (13), the modifiers are not given information, but may be considered non-essential to the meaning:

(9) yekeyets’-u-n kits’ kan DƏPROTS’-NER haykakan
church-DAT-DEF near exist.3PL.PRS school-PL Armenian
‘Near the church there are Armenian SCHOOLS’ (the church is known to be Armenian)  (Hodgson 2013: 24)

(10) aynet’ gətnəvum e MAYR TAČAR-ə
there find.PASS.IPT be.3SG.PRS mother temple-DEF
Hayastan-i
Armenia-GEN
‘there is to be found the main CATHEDRAL of Armenia’ (talking about Armenia)  (Hodgson 2013: 25)

(11) Hayastan-ə leṙ-ner-ov ʃərjaпатvats ə,
Armenia-mountain-PL-surrounded be.3SG.PRS.
DEF INSTR

*inc’pes mi hat šaxt’a-yov geyets’ik.*
as one piece chain-INSTR beautiful

‘Armenia is surrounded by mountains, as if by a beautiful chain.’

(Hodgson 2013: 24)

All examples in the corpus used in Hodgson (2013) of noun phrases containing such modifiers are either left-detached topics, i.e. outside the main intonational phrase of the clause, as in (12), or in clause-final position, i.e. the modifier is always in final position in the intonational phrase.

(12) *yev nayum en te inc’pes hars-n u*
and look.at be.3PL.PRS CONJ how bride-DEF and
*p’esa-n irents’ arač’in hamateγ, hamateγ*
groom-DEF 3PL.GEN first together, together
*grorts-n en katarum, u et hamateγ*
work-DEF be.3PL.PRS carry.out.IPT and DEM2 together
*grorts-ə irents’ arač’i, da linum e par-ə*
work-DEF 3PL.GEN first that be.IPT be.3SG.PRS dance-DEF

‘and they look at how the bride and groom carry out their first co-operative endeavour, and that first co-operative endeavour of theirs, it is the dance’

(Hodgson 2013: 25)

If the modified noun is not the final element in the intonational phrase, the modifier may be separated from the noun and placed in final position, as in (13):

(13) *patmut’yun ka hetak’ork’ir*
story exist.3SG.PRS interesting

‘there is an interesting story’

(Hodgson 2013: 5)

Note that in (13) there is no intonational break between the verb and the adjective, as shown in figure 5, and modifiers that are part of idioms may be treated in this way, as in (14), demonstrating that these elements do not belong to the category of post-rhematic ‘afterthoughts’ identified by Donabédian (2018: 27).

---

5 The rise in pitch at the end is a ‘continuation rise’ which is not relevant to the characteristics of this construction. The significant fact is the lack of any break between the verb *ka* and the modifier *hetak’ork’ir.*
These constituents, being neither topic, focus, nor afterthought, and seemingly positioned so as to receive a lack of intonational prominence, can be described as ‘backgrounded’. This does not apply only to noun modifiers: other constituents, too, may be backgrounded in this way, as described in section 2.1.4.

2.1.1.2 Case system

2.1.1.2.1 General overview

Nominals in modern EA generally show five morphological case forms, with nominative unmarked, and the other cases formed agglutinatively on the nominative stem, with the case morpheme following the similarly agglutinative plural morpheme:

(15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Singular</th>
<th>Plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOM:</td>
<td>$k'ayak$ ‘city’</td>
<td>$k'ayak$-ner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAT/GEN:</td>
<td>$k'ayak$-i</td>
<td>$k'ayak$-ner-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABL:</td>
<td>$k'ayak$-its’</td>
<td>$k'ayak$-ner-its’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are some nouns which have different declensional patterns; these mainly affect the form of the dat/gen, the other case endings generally being added to this (see (18)). Most nouns ending in -i in SEA show a slightly different declension, where -i is replaced by -u in gen/dat, and the vowel of the ablative ending is -u- rather than -i-. For instrumental and locative, there is some inter-speaker variation as to whether the vowel -i is retained or deleted before the case ending:

(16) NOM:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1SG</th>
<th>2SG</th>
<th>3SG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOM:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>du</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN:</td>
<td>im</td>
<td>k’o</td>
<td>nra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAT:</td>
<td>indz</td>
<td>k’ez</td>
<td>nra-n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABL:</td>
<td>indz-(a)n-its’</td>
<td>k’ez-(a)n-its’</td>
<td>nra-n-its’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTR:</td>
<td>indz-(a)-nov</td>
<td>k’ez-(a)n-ov</td>
<td>nra-n-ov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>(indz-(a)n-um)⁶</td>
<td>(k’ez-(a)n-um)</td>
<td>(nra-n-um)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In SEA, the plural of these nouns is declined as shown in (15). However, in most Western dialects, plurals in –(n)er take the -u-endings (gen/dat k’ayak’-ner-u etc.).

Some personal and demonstrative pronouns show separate genitive and dative case forms, which are formed suppletively, rather than agglutinatively (in older forms of the language, a larger number of words showed separate dative and genitive forms, but morphological dative has progressively taken over the function of genitive (Abajyan 2006: 362)):

(17) NOM:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1SG</th>
<th>2SG</th>
<th>3SG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOM:</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>du</td>
<td>na</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN:</td>
<td>im</td>
<td>k’o</td>
<td>nra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAT:</td>
<td>indz</td>
<td>k’ez</td>
<td>nra-n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABL:</td>
<td>indz-(a)n-its’</td>
<td>k’ez-(a)n-its’</td>
<td>nra-n-its’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTR:</td>
<td>indz-(a)-nov</td>
<td>k’ez-(a)n-ov</td>
<td>nra-n-ov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>(indz-(a)n-um)⁶</td>
<td>(k’ez-(a)n-um)</td>
<td>(nra-n-um)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It can be seen that in these examples, the agglutinative cases are formed on the dative stem, rather than the nominative; in some dialects, forms based on the genitive stem are found (Grigoryan 1957: 130), but these do

---

⁶ The locative forms for these pronouns are given in brackets, because modern literary Eastern Armenian does not use locative case for animate referents, although this restriction is absent from some dialects, including the Ararat subdialect of Vayots Dzor, which use forms such as those given in the table.

⁷ The -(a)n- intervening between the stem and case ending in 1sg and 2sg pronouns is presumably extended to these from 3sg, where the final -an of the dative stem precedes the case morpheme. The forms with -an- are considered more colloquial than those with -n-.
not seem to be common. It is likely that they result from the fact that some lexical nouns show a similar pattern, where a suppletive dative/genitive is used as the base for the other singular case forms, and since dative and genitive are not morphologically distinguished for lexical nouns, these forms were interpreted as being based on genitive, rather than dative, and pronominal forms were created according to this pattern:

(18) Singular       Plural
   NOM: mayr ‘mother’  mayr-er
   DAT GEN: mor        mayr-er-i
   ABL: mor-its’       mayr-er-its’
   INSTR: mor-ov       mayr-er-ov
   LOC: (mor-um)       (mayr-er-um)

As can be seen, the plural forms of such words are generally formed agglutinatively with the ending -er for monosyllabic words, -ner for polysyllabic words, with the case endings following the plural morpheme, as in regularly declined nominals. However, there are some words and endings with a fusional gen/dat plural, combining number and case in a single morpheme, inherited from older forms of the language, which showed a larger number of fusional, rather than agglutinative, forms. In these instances, other cases are formed agglutinatively on the gen/dat stem. These are mainly words that take the Classical Armenian plural morpheme -k’, which has gen/dat -ts’, which here (19) forms part of the morpheme -en-k’ ‘family of/people associated with X’:

(19) NOM: Grigor-en-k’
     GEN/DAT: Grigor-en-ts’
     ABL: Grigor-en-ts’-its’
     INSTR: Grigor-en-ts’-ov
     LOC: (Grigor-en-ts’-um)

Thus we can see the results of an almost but not totally complete change from fusional morphology typical of Indo-European languages to agglutinative morphology, affecting gen/dat less than the other oblique cases, which are always formed agglutinatively. We also find an almost completed merger between genitive and dative, which is paralleled in the Balkan languages (see Sandfeld 1930 and much other work on the Balkan Sprachbund). The EA locative case is a relatively recent development, which is absent from many dialects, including literary WA, and is restricted to use with inanimate referents in some others, including literary EA. In

(Asatryan 2004: 169). This -an- also forms the base for analytic forms of ablative, instrumental and locative cases in those dialects which possess them (see section 2.1.1.2.4). The -n which distinguishes dat from gen for the 3rd person/demonstrative derives diachronically from the definite article, but is not interpreted synchronically as such (Asatryan 2004: 172).

8 There are other plural morphemes with a more limited distribution, some of which are more widespread in certain dialects.
older forms of the language, direct objects possessing some type of definiteness or specificity could be marked with the preposition \( z- \) (see Donabédian 2000: 39-40), a form of differential object marking (DOM)\(^9\) that differs from that found in SEA and many other modern dialects, which is based on animacy and specificity and involves the use of gen/dat marking for specific animate DOs, while other DOs are morphologically unmarked. This marker has been lost in the standard languages and most modern dialects. Modern Eastern Armenian is not considered to possess a separate accusative case, while Western Armenian has a specific accusative form for personal pronouns only.

2.1.1.2.2. Nominative

‘Nominative’ is the morphologically unmarked form. Rather than being linked to any particular role or syntactic position, it is plausible to suggest that this form is used for unmarked elements in general, those whose role in the utterance is predictable and needs no further specification, notably those that appear in roles which are frequently played by elements with their particular referential properties (see Comrie 1986, Aristar 1997, Haspelmath 2018 for the general association of zero case marking with frequent role-reference combinations). It is used for syntactic subjects (the argument that the verb or auxiliary agrees with) of finite clauses (20). In dialects without DOM, it is also used for direct objects. In dialects with DOM, it is used for inanimate and non-specific DOs, i.e. elements with characteristics frequently associated with the role of DO (20). It is also used for certain place and time expressions, particularly those in which the nominal has referential properties typical of its role (i.e. when a place expression plays a spatial role, or a time expression plays the role of time). It is used for nominals expressing destination with verbs such as ‘go’ (21), and in dialects with no separate locative case, it is also the main form used to express location, although adpositional forms are also used. In dialects with locative case, nominative (unmarked) case can be used in place of locative with nouns denoting places, whose role as location is predictable from their semantics (22). A similar phenomenon is observed with time expressions, which are generally marked for case (dative for time of occurrence, instrumental for some expressions denoting length of time), but may be non-case-marked if they involve certain nouns explicitly denoting time (or ‘day’, names of days of the week, \( tari \) ‘year’) (23), (24). Vocative is not marked for case in Armenian (25).

SUBJECT and DO

| 20 | Vardan-\( \sim \) sirum e Yerevan-\( \sim \) |
| 20 | Vardan-DEF love.IPT be.3SG.PRS Yerevan-DEF |

‘Vardan loves Yerevan’

\(^9\) Differential Object Marking: the marking of different kinds of direct objects by different morphological means, usually involving the distinctive marking of objects that have properties typical of subjects (e.g. animacy, specificity, definiteness, 1\(^{st}\)/2\(^{nd}\) person).
DESTINATION

(21)  
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{Vardan-} & \text{gnum} & e & \text{Yerevan}^{10} \\
\text{Vardan-DEF} & \text{go.IPT} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{Yerevan}
\end{array}
\]

‘Vardan is going to Yerevan’

LOCATION

(22)  
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{Vardan-} & \text{Yerevan} & e^{11} \\
\text{Vardan-DEF} & \text{Yerevan} & \text{be.3SG.PRS}
\end{array}
\]

‘Vardan is in Yerevan’

TIME OF OCCURRENCE

(23)  
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{Vardan-} & \text{yerkušabti} & \text{or-n} & e \\
\text{Vardan-DEF} & \text{Monday} & \text{day.DEF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \text{ go.PPT}
\end{array}
\]

‘Vardan went on Monday’

LENGTH OF TIME

(24)  
\[
\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{Vardan-} & \text{yerku} & \text{or} & e \\
\text{Vardan-DEF} & \text{two} & \text{day} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \text{ stay.PPT}
\end{array}
\]

‘Vardan stayed for two days’

VOCATIVE

(25)  
\text{Vardan!}

2.1.1.2.3 Genitive/dative

This case is usually formed by adding the ending -i to the nominative stem. As discussed in section 2.1.1.2.1, separate genitive forms have survived only for some pronouns (17). Some words, as seen also in (18), form genitive/dative by changes to the stem, mostly inherited from older forms of the language; these are mainly frequently used forms, such as nouns denoting family members, which due to their frequency have resisted the levelling spread of the agglutinative morpheme -i. The extent of the dominance of agglutinative forms varies between dialects, but the general tendency is present in all.

This case has two main types of use:

---

Note the omission of the definite article on these spatial expressions (destination and location). When the noun representing the destination or location is modified, e.g. with a demonstrative, possessor, and/or adjective, the definite article is generally used (see section 2.1.1.3.1).

Locative case can also be used here, but is often omitted with place names (i.e. nouns whose role as location is predictable without having to be signalled by case).
a) Genitive, used for nouns that modify another noun, i.e. entities conceived of in relation to another entity (the relationship can be of various kinds, including possession, origin, material, part, also subject of nominalized verb forms and object of true nouns derived from verbs):

**POSSESSOR**

(26) Vardan- i  girk'-ə
Vardan-GEN  book-DEF
‘Vardan’s book’

**ORIGIN**

(27) Hayastan- i  tsiran
Armenia-GEN  apricot
‘Armenian apricot’

**MATERIAL**

(28) tsiran- i  jem
apricot-GEN  jam
‘apricot jam’

**PART**

(29) seyan- i  vok’
table-GEN  leg
‘table leg’

**SUBJECT OF PARTICIPLE**

(30) Vardan- i  grats-ə
Vardan-GEN  write.RPT-DEF
‘what Vardan wrote’

Genitive is also used for the objects of deverbal nouns that have fully nominal status:

(31) im  p’ərkič'-ə
1SG. GEN  saviour-DEF
‘my saviour’

This contrasts with the objects of participles, which take object case (zero if inanimate, dative if animate):

(32) indz  p’ərk-oγ-ə
These are the uses described as genitive, as revealed in cases where a personal or demonstrative pronoun may be used, as this appears in genitive, not dative form in these environments. Some dialects, including literary EA but not modern WA, distinguish the genitive and dative uses also by the fact that the genitive uses may not be accompanied by the definite article, while the dative ones may. This is what is ultimately behind the different genitive and dative forms of the demonstrative and 3rd person pronouns (the final -n that distinguishes the latter from the former is diachronically derived from the definite article (Grigoryan 1957: 172)). Mkhitar Sebastatsi, in his Western Armenian grammar of 1727, uses the definite article to distinguish dative (with article) from genitive (without article) (see Abajyan 2006: 257), a distinction that no longer exists in literary WA and is absent from the majority of Western dialects (Mush and Van being exceptions), as well as from the Eastern dialects of Karabagh and Agulis, where the definite article may be used on genitive forms as well as dative (the use of the definite article on genitive modifiers is Jahukyan’s (1972) feature number 70).

The distinction is found today in most of the dialects spoken in the Republic of Armenia, including the Ararat dialects on which literary EA is based, and the dialects of Bayazet and Khoy. The dialect of Karin, like most Western dialects, once lacked this distinction, but modern forms spoken in Armenia (notably Gyumri and elsewhere in Shirak province) have acquired it (Gevorgyan 2016: 21), presumably through contact with local dialects and/or influence from literary EA. The phenomenon could be part of a wider tendency to omit the definite article on nouns that occur as part of another noun phrase, also manifesting itself in the case of semantically definite arguments of participial forms, where the article is sometimes omitted, regardless of case, perhaps indicating that these nominals lack independent DP status (see section 5.1.1.3, examples (287), (289); all examples in the texts were in dialects that lack the article on genitive, namely, Lori, Vayots Dzor, and Khoy).

b) Dative, used for beneficiary and some goal arguments of verbs (e.g. goal of ‘put’, but not destination of ‘go’, which takes zero case), animate specific direct objects, some adverbials, mainly denoting endpoint or resting place, which Asatryan (2004: 68) suggests is the basic semantics behind this case, opposed to ablative as starting point, as well as time expressions denoting the moment of occurrence:

**BENEFICIARY (IO OF DITRANSITIVE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Vardan-i-n</th>
<th>girk’</th>
<th>em</th>
<th>tavel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vardan-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>book</td>
<td>be.1SG.PRS</td>
<td>give.PPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘I gave a book to Vardan.’

---

12 In the Lori and Vayots Dzor subdialects, the 3rd person pronoun *iran* is nonetheless sometimes used for genitive, possibly due to influence from neighbouring dialects that lack the distinction, most likely Karabagh.
According to Abraham (2006: 39), dative cases crosslinguistically are almost without exception linked to the semantic role of beneficiary. Referents playing the role of beneficiary are most often animate, so this identification of dative with the role of beneficiary is likely to be linked to the fact that dative case marking is crosslinguistically frequently associated with animacy-based differential object marking,13 whereby we find dative marking for animate DOs, while inanimate DOs are either unmarked, as in Armenian, or marked with a different case. Crosslinguistically, dative is also more generally associated with objects which are not affected by the action of the verb,14 e.g. for objects of verbs of interaction (e.g. greet, help, follow), where the action is directed towards the object (object as goal), but the object is not physically affected (lacks prototypical patient properties) (see Blume 1998). The objects of such verbs are also typically animate, further reinforcing the link

---

13 The best-known example is Spanish.
14 However, DOM (the differential marking of different objects of the same verb) differs here from differential marking among objects of different verbs, as the former is more commonly found with affected, rather than unaffected, objects. The need for disambiguation in cases of unexpected role assignment seems to play a role here: DOM is most commonly found when a referent with certain semantic properties (generally, those associated with subjects) plays a role that is unexpected for that referent (typical patient object). The idea that disambiguation really is a factor behind this process is supported by the fact that in some languages, it has been claimed that DOM is only used in cases where it is logically possible for the object to be the subject. For example, in Spanish, DOM is not normally used with inanimate objects, except in symmetrical constructions: ‘the teacher replaces the book (no DOM)’ = with another book (asymmetrical, i.e. no possibility of role reversal between object and subject), but ‘the teacher replaces the book (DOM)’ = himself, i.e. allowing the possibility that the book replaces the teacher (Kabatek 2017, García García 2014).
between animacy and dative case, but even if they are not animate, they typically take dative in Armenian, as seen in (38):

(38) Vardan-ə hetevel e im orinak-i-n
    Vardan-DEF follow.PPT be.3SG.PRS 1SG.GEN example-DAT-DEF

‘Vardan followed my example’

This form of DOM, where dative case is used for animate, specific DOs, while inanimate and non-specific animate DOs are unmarked for case (see Hodgson (2012)), is found in SEA, but not SWA. It is absent from many of the k-dialects (not including Karin) (see section 2.2.1 for dialect classification), where all DOs are unmarked for case, but is found in all the dialects in this study. It was absent from the original dialect of Mush, where the old accusative preposition z- had survived, and was used for specificity-based DOM. However, most of the modern versions of Mush dialect spoken in Armenia, including those included in this study, have lost this form of DOM and adopted the dative-animacy-based one found in SEA and the local dialects of the Republic of Armenia, as well as Karabagh, Agulis and Khoy (according to Gevorgyan 2016; an exception is the village of Voskehask in Shirak province, where the old system with z- is preserved).

2.1.1.2.4 Ablative

Ablative case has quite a consistent semantic base, with all uses traceable to the basic meaning of starting point (see Asatryan 2004: 68). It is used for adverbials denoting starting point (in space or time), and also for the object of certain verbs, mainly those with causer/stimulus object such as vaxenal ‘be afraid’, zzvel ‘hate, be disgusted by’, where the object is the cause, thus metaphorical starting point, of the action or state denoted by the verb. It is also used for the demoted agent of passive verbs, which, again, could be considered the cause or metaphorical starting point of the action or state denoted by the verb. It is also used for partitives, and object of comparison:

STARTING POINT (PLACE)

(39) Vardan-ə yekel e Yerevan-its.’
    Vardan-DEF come.PPT be.3SG.PRS Yerevan-ABL

‘Vardan has come from Yerevan.’

STARTING POINT (TIME)

(40) Žam-ə vets ’-its’ spasum em.
    hour-DEF six-ABL wait.IPT be.1SG.PRS

‘I have been waiting since six o’clock.’

OBJECT

(41) Vardan-its’ vaxenum em.
‘I am afraid of Vardan.’

AGENT OF PASSIVE

(42) Vardan-ə sirvel e ژoyovrd-its’.
    Vardan-DEF love.PASS.PPT be.3SG.PRS people-ABL
    ‘Vardan was loved by the people.’

PARTITIVE OBJECT

(43) Vardan-ə xmel e ayd jr-its’.
    Vardan-DEF drink.PPT be.3SG.PRS DEM2 water-ABL
    ‘Vardan drank some of that water.’

OBJECT OF COMPARISON

(44) Vardan-ə Voskan-its’ xelats’i e.
    Vardan-DEF Voskan-ABL clever be.3SG.PRS
    ‘Vardan is cleverer than Voskan.’

Ablative has two main categories of endings, -e(n), the original ablative singular, found in SWA, and -its’ (or -uts’), probably derived from the old ablative plural, and found in SEA. In modern Armenian, the difference is purely geographical, and no longer connected with number, as plural is always expressed by a separate morpheme. Most Ararat dialects have -ts’, but Vayots Dzor also has some -e-forms; Agulis, Bayazet, and Mush have both, Karin and Khoy originally had only -e-, but modern forms spoken in Armenia also use -ts’. The ending is added to the nominative or dative stem (there are some rare pronominal forms based on genitive stem (Grigoryan 1957: 130)). Some dialects (including Mush, Bayazet and Khoy, and also the Ararat subdialect of Vayots Dzor) have a category of words, mainly place-names, with a special genitive form in -a. For these words, this genitive ending is also used for ablative:

(45) Sevan-a
    Sevan-GEN
    ‘of/from Sevan’

In Karabagh and Agulis dialects, as well as some forms of the Sasun dialect of the wider Mush group, and the Moks subdialect of Van, ablative, instrumental and locative cases can be expressed with analytic forms, similar to postpositions, which most commonly involve the morpheme (h)an- plus the relevant case ending used in that dialect, and the dative form of the nominal in question:
These analytic forms are most frequently associated with animate referents (Grigoryan 1957: 104), i.e. the true case endings are mainly used for inanimates. This recalls the operation of locative case marking in dialects such as SEA, the use of which is restricted to inanimate referents, while animate referents used for location in these dialects are marked with genitive case and the postposition *mej* ‘inside’. The pattern can be interpreted as a manifestation of Haspelmath’s (2018) Role-Reference Association universal, where elements with referential properties typical of their role (inanimate for ablative, instrumental and locative) receive ‘lighter’ marking (case endings), while those whose referential properties are atypical for their role (animate for the cases in question) receive ‘heavier’ marking (case ending plus postposition or postposition-like element expressing role). Another property shared by these three cases is that in many dialects, including SEA, they may not take the definite article, a characteristic that is also perhaps linked to their frequent association with inanimate, thus generally non-topical, referents (see section 2.1.1.3.1 for the operation of the definite article and patterns that suggest an association with topicality).

2.1.1.2.5 Instrumental

Instrumental case is used mainly for adverbials of manner (entity by means of which or accompanied by which something takes place), place (passing by/through), or time (duration), and also for the objects of a small number of verbs, e.g. *hianal* ‘admire’:

**MANNER**

(47) $\text{Duúr-ə} \quad \text{bats’el} \quad \text{em} \quad \text{banali-ov.}$

door-DEF open.PPT be.1SG.PRS key-INSTR

‘I opened the door with the/a key.’

**PLACE**

(48) $\text{Ants’el} \quad \text{en} \quad \text{Lořu} \quad \text{sar-er-ov.}$

pass.PPT be.3PL.PRS Lori.GEN mountain-PL-INSTR

‘They passed through the mountains of Lori.’

**TIME**

---

15 The form *hän-i* is also found, where Sargsiants (1883: 91) states that *-i* is undoubtedly derived from the ablative morpheme *-e*. According to Sargsiants (1883: 92), the morpheme *han-* (or *hän-*, the difference is due to phonological processes operating in this dialect, for which see also Vaux 2008) to which the ablative ending is attached is in origin the same as the *-an-* found in pronouns such as *indz-an-its’* (see fn. 4); the development of initial *h-* is due to a regular phonological process (the form *an*+case ending is found in Karabagh).
They gathered together by night.'

‘I admire Vardan.’

In conceptual terms, it has been described as involving the idea of “accompaniment or taking part, from the beginning to the end” (Jahukyan 1974: 197), as opposed to dative as endpoint, and ablative as starting point. All dialects have the ending -ov, or phonetic variants thereof, added to nominative or dative stem. The dialects which have analytic forms for ablative also have them for instrumental (and locative, if present), with the same pattern of usage. Instrumental also patterns with ablative and locative as regards the use of the definite article (not used with this case in some dialects, including SEA).

2.1.1.2.5 Locative

Locative case denotes the place (or time) within the bounds of which something happens:

PLACE

‘Vardan lives in Yerevan.’

‘I read this book in one day.’

This case form is absent from all the Western dialects, and some of the Eastern ones too (see section 2.2.1). It is the only case that is used only for adverbials, and in some dialects, including SEA and most of the Ararat dialects (Markosyan 1989: 107), but not the subdialect of Vayots Dzor (Vardanyan 2004: 93 etc.), it is generally restricted to use with inanimate referents. In all dialects in which it appears, it has the form -um (and phonetic variants), which is the same morpheme as that of the imperfect participle ending in the -um dialects (this participle is formed by adding the locative ending to the imperfective stem of the verb). This case form is a relatively recent development, which only took place in the Eastern dialects (-um dialect group, see section 2.2.1). In dialects which lack the case, non-case-marked forms may be used to express location (the most common strategy for place-names):
(53) \( \text{Vardan-} \rightarrow \text{Yerevan} \rightarrow \text{e.} \)

\( \text{Vardan-DEF} \rightarrow \text{Yerevan} \rightarrow \text{be.3SG.PRS} \)

‘Vardan is in Yerevan.’

The postposition \( \text{mej} \) ‘in(side)’ may also be used:

(54) \( \text{Girk-} \rightarrow \text{paharan-i mej} \rightarrow \text{e.} \)

\( \text{book-DEF} \rightarrow \text{cupboard-GEN in be.3SG.PRS} \)

‘The book is in the cupboard.’

Both these strategies are also found as alternatives to locative case marking even in dialects which possess it.

2.1.1.3 Articles

2.1.1.3.1. Definite and possessive articles

The definite article, in most dialects, takes the form \(-n\) following and/or preceding a vowel, and \(-ə\) when it both follows a consonant and is followed by a consonant or a break:

(55) (a) \( \text{katu-n} \rightarrow \text{cat-DEF} \)
(b) \( \text{šun-ə} \rightarrow \text{dog-DEF} \)
(c) \( \text{Šun-n e.} \rightarrow \text{dog-DEF be.3SG.PRS} \)

‘the cat’
‘the dog’
‘It is the dog.’

In Classical Armenian, the form was always \(-n\). The Classical Armenian definite article had a three-way deictic contrast, parallel to demonstrative, and also to personal, pronouns (\(N-s\) = the N near me, \(N-d\) = the N near you, \(N-n\) = the N near neither of us, compare demonstratives \(\text{ays, ayd, ayn}\), and personal pronouns \(\text{yes (1sg), du (2sg), na (3sg)}\). In modern Armenian, the 3\(^{rd}\) person/distal \(-n\) form has given rise to the ordinary definite article, while the 1\(^{st}\) and 2\(^{nd}\) person forms are mainly used as possessive clitics. The definite article can also be used to express a 3\(^{rd}\) person possessor, the interpretation depending on contextual and semantic factors (Donabédian 2018: 18):

(56) \( \text{tun-s} \rightarrow \text{‘my house’} \)
\( \text{tun-d} \rightarrow \text{‘your house’} \)
\( \text{tun-ə} \rightarrow \text{‘his/her/its/the house’} \)

These ‘possessive articles’ could be described in more general terms as genitive clitics, as they are used to express other kinds of genitive elements than just possessors, for example, postpositional object:

\[\text{In Mush dialect, this is still the case:}
\]
\[(i) \quad (a) \text{katu-n} \rightarrow \text{‘the cat’} \quad (b) \text{šun-ən} \rightarrow \text{‘the dog’}\]

As can be seen, following a consonant, an epenthetic schwa is present. The phonologically conditioned loss of \(-n\) following this schwa led to the allomorphy of the modern definite article.
This also applies to the genitive subjects of participial verb forms:

(58) (a)  
im  
kardats’ats  
girk’-ə/s

1SG.GEN   read.RPT   book-DEF/POSS1

(b)  
kardats’ats-s  
girk’-ə

read.RPT-POSS1   book-DEF

‘The book I read’

In some dialects, including SEA, the clitic can attach to the participle, while the head noun takes the ordinary definite article (examples recorded from Gyumri, Artik-Maralik and Khoy).\(^\text{18}\)

(59)  
kardats’ats-s  
girk’-ə

read.RPT-POSS1   book-DEF

‘the book I read’

In SWA, 1\(^{\text{st}}\) and 2\(^{\text{nd}}\) person possessive pronouns must be accompanied by the appropriate possessive clitic on the possessed noun, as in (a). In SEA this is not obligatory; the ordinary definite article may be used instead, as in (b):\(^\text{19}\)

(60) (a)  
im  
tun-s

1SG.GEN   house-POSS1

(b)  
im  
tun-ə

1SG.GEN   house-DEF

In dialects with the SWA system, it follows that constructions such as (59), where the clitic attaches to the participle, and the head noun is marked with the ordinary definite article, would be impossible.

The definite article, as well as marking definiteness (essentially, the assumption that the referent is identifiable to the addressee), is also used as a marker of nominalization, converting non-nominal parts of speech to nominal use (Asatryan 2004: 96). In this role, it is not necessarily associated with semantic definiteness, as seen

---

\(^{17}\) Note that 1\(^{\text{st}}\) and 2\(^{\text{nd}}\) person objects of many postpositions appear in the literary language with dative case, but in some dialects, including the spoken language of Yerevan, they generally appear in genitive case, like 3\(^{\text{rd}}\) person (see section 2.1.3).

\(^{18}\) Compare the distinction among Turkic languages between ‘head-marking’ and ‘participle-marking’ systems (see e.g. Pakendorf 2012, Kornfilt 2008).

\(^{19}\) As Bert Vaux (p.c.) points out, the form with the ordinary definite article is preferred in SEA (EANC has 610 examples of \(\text{im tune-ə}\) vs. 54 examples of \(\text{im tune-s}\)).
in the following example (61), where the nominalized adjective nor-ə ‘a new one’ has an indefinite interpretation:

(61) Yet’e mta’drvel es meki’ena gnel,
    if decide.PPT be.2SG.PRS car buy.INF
    aveli lav klini nor-ə gnel.
    more good FUT.be.3SG new-DEF buy.INF

‘If you have decided to buy a car, it will be better to buy a new one.’

For generics, the definite article is sometimes present, sometimes not:

**GENERIC SUBJECT**

(62) Gini-n hamov ban e.
    wine-DEF tasty thing be.3SG.PRS

‘Wine is a tasty thing.’

**GENERIC OBJECT**

(63) Gini sirum em.
    wine like.IPT be.1SG.PRS

‘I like wine’

It appears to be more commonly used for generic subjects than for objects, implying that some issue of topicality may be at play (see Donabedian 2010). Another set of facts that could be considered to link the use of the definite article with topicality is its interaction with case marking, whereby, in certain dialects, including SEA, it is not used on cases typically associated with modifiers, either adverbial (ablative, instrumental, locative) or adnominal (genitive), which may be considered less likely to be topical than core arguments of the clause. The pattern is not limited to case marking. As we have seen in section 2.1.1.2.2, non-case-marked elements include both core arguments (subject and direct object) and non-core arguments, notably spatial expressions of destination and location. The latter generally do not take the definite article, even if semantically definite:

(64) Vardan-ə gnun e Yerevan/xanut’.
    Vardan-DEF go.IPT be.3SG.PRS Yerevan/shop

‘Vardan is going to Yerevan/the shop.’

(65) Vardan-ə Yerevan/xanut’ e.
    Vardan-DEF Yerevan/shop be.3SG.PRS

‘Vardan is in Yerevan/at the shop.’
That some notion of topicality or cognitive prominence is relevant here is implied by the fact that when the spatial expression noun is modified, indicating a certain degree of cognitive prominence, the definite article is generally used:

(66) \textit{Vardan-ə gnum e mer tan}

\text{Vardan-DEF go.IPT be.3SG.PRS 1PL.GEN house-GEN}
\textit{mot-i karmir dran-ov ežan aprank ’-ner-ov}
\text{close red door-INSTR cheap ware-PL-INSTR}
\textit{xanut ’-ə.}
\text{shop-DEF}

‘Vardan is going to the shop near our house with a red door and cheap wares.’

2.1.1.3.2. Indefinite article

Armenian also has an indefinite article, generally associated with specific indefinites, which in most Eastern dialects precedes the noun and is identical to or derived from the numeral ‘one’ (me, mi depending on dialect):

(67) \textit{mi tun}

\text{one house}

‘a/one house’

This is often followed, especially in colloquial language, by the ‘classifier’ hat (literally ‘piece’), with no difference in meaning:

(68) \textit{mi hat tun}

\text{one piece house}

‘a/one house’

In many Western dialects, there is a reduced form mə which follows the noun:

(69) \textit{dun mə}

\text{house IND}

‘a house’

In some of these, including the dialect of Karin, this has reduced further, to become an enclitic form parallel to the definite article:

(70) \textit{tun-əm}

\text{house-IND}

‘a house’
2.1.1.4 Nominalization of adjectives and use of nouns as modifiers

In Armenian, the border between the categories of ‘noun’ and ‘adjective’ is fairly flexible. As seen in example (61), adjectives may be nominalized, taking the definite article and the full range of nominal morphology, as seen in (71):

(71)  
(a) \textit{nor}  
‘new’  
(b) \textit{nor-ə}  
new-DEF  
‘the/a new one’  
(c) \textit{nor-er-ə}  
new-PL-DEF  
‘(the) new ones’  
(d) \textit{nor-er-i-n}  
new-PL-DAT-DEF  
‘to the new ones’ etc.

It is also possible for nouns to be used as adjective-like modifiers of other nouns. In this case, they remain indeclinable, like adjectives, with any articles, number or case morphology etc. appearing on the head noun, exactly as in the case of a noun modified by an adjective, as seen in (72c):

(72)  
(a) \textit{NOUN}  
\textit{ayjik-ə}  
girl-DEF  
‘the girl’  
(b) \textit{NOUN WITH ADJECTIVE}  
\textit{lav} \textit{ayjik-ə}  
good girl-DEF  
‘the good girl’  
(c) \textit{NOUN AS MODIFIER}  
\textit{ayjik} \textit{ašakert-ə}  
girl student-DEF  
‘the girl student’ (i.e the student who is a girl)
In the context of relativization, these patterns are relevant for the understanding of participial relative clauses, discussed in section 5.1.1.3: the subject participle is classified as a noun, and functions as one when it appears in a free RC (73), but when the RC is headed (74), it functions as a modifier like the noun *ayjik* in (72c):

(73)  \[ \text{parapoy}\text{-ə} \]
\[ \text{practice.SPT-DEF} \]
\[ ‘\text{the one who practises/studies’} \]

(74)  \[ \text{parapoy ašakert-ə} \]
\[ \text{practice.SPT student-DEF} \]
\[ ‘\text{the student who practises/studies’} \]

The resultative participle is classified as an adjective, and functions as such in headed RCs (75), but in free RCs appears in nominalized form (76) like the adjective *nor* in (71b, c, d):

(75)  \[ \text{parapats ašakert-ə} \]
\[ \text{practice.RPT student-DEF} \]
\[ ‘\text{the student who has/is practised/trained’} \]

(76)  \[ \text{parapats-ə} \]
\[ \text{practice.RPT-DEF} \]
\[ ‘\text{the one who has/is practiced/trained’} \]

This nominalization process of adjectives also explains why we find the definite article on the relativizer *vor*, which is classified as an adjective, when it is not accompanied by a noun, as discussed in section 5.1.1.4.
2.1.2. The verb

2.1.2.1 General overview

The verb in Armenian is inflected for tense, mood, and voice. Many verbs have two stems, one originally perfective, the other imperfective, which are used to form different tenses and participles, but they are not used consistently, so it is not really possible to say that this distinction forms a crucial part of the modern Armenian verb system. However, it may be said that the tenses that use perfective forms where these exist (aorist, perfect tenses) express perfective aspect. Note that perfective tense forms are only used in the indicative mood and with past time reference. Finite verbs agree with the subject in person and number, although for 3rd person, plural marking is not obligatory, with singular verb forms often used even when the subject is plural, especially in the colloquial language:

(77) Ač’k’-er-s ts’av-um a
eye-PL-POSS1 hurt-IPT be.3SG.PRS
‘My eyes hurt’

There are 9 participles, which fall into two groups: a) those used only in periphrastic verb forms (the imperfective participle in -um, the future participle in -u and the past participle in -el (WA -er) (see section...
2.1.2.3), as well as the ‘negative participle’ (see section 2.1.2.4.1), and b) the participles used in clausal subordination (the infinitive, the subject participle, the resultative participle, the future participle in -ik’, and the imperfective participle in -is), the properties and uses of which are described in section 2.1.5.2.2.

As can be seen from figure 6, the Armenian verb system has undergone substantial changes over the course of its history, which have taken different directions in different dialects (the table shows SEA and SWA; most dialects have approximately similar systems to one or the other, although there are differences, some of which will be outlined below).

The most striking tendency is the general change from synthetic to periphrastic forms, with all the modern forms of the indicative except the aorist being periphrastic, while in Classical Armenian, the only periphrastic forms are the perfect and pluperfect tenses, formed with a participle and the present and past forms of the auxiliary respectively.

2.1.2.2 Present > subjunctive

The main trigger for the total reorganization of the system seems to have been the loss of the subjunctive/future, and the subsequent loss of actualization of the imperfective (present and past) forms, leading to their adoption as a subjunctive, changes that reflect a well-known universal-typological tendency (Vaux 1995, Donabédian & Ouzounian 2008: 5). This created the need for new actualized imperfective and future forms, which was fulfilled in different ways in different dialects. A few verbs still have synthetic present and imperfect forms e.g. unem ‘I have’ (also gitem ‘I know’, karam ‘I can’ (colloquial EA)), which take the same endings as the subjunctive:

(78) PRESENT PAST
1SG un-e-m un-e-i
2SG un-e-s un-e-ir
3SG un-i un-e-r
1PL un-e-nk’ un-e-ink’
2PL un-e-k’ un-e-ik’
3PL un-e-n un-e-in

The auxiliary is also declined according to this pattern:

(79) PRESENT PAST
1SG e-m e-i
2SG e-s e-ir
3SG e/a<sup>21</sup> e-r

---

<sup>20</sup> There is some overlap between these categories. For example, the resultative participle is also used in past tense forms in some dialects, as is the imperfective participle in -is for present tense forms. In many dialects, the infinitive is used instead of the ‘negative participle’.

<sup>21</sup> 3sg present auxiliary has the form a in colloquial EA and most Eastern dialects.
In EA, periphrastic imperfective and future forms were created with participles and the auxiliary, on the model of the old perfect tenses, which remained essentially unaffected. New participles were created from case-marked forms of the infinitive. The locative ending was added to the stem of the infinitive to create the new imperfective participle, in -um and phonetic variants, thus these forms are generally only found in dialects that have locative case. However, there is another type of imperfective participle (inf + -is, also of locative origin), that in SEA is mainly used with adverbial meaning (see section 2.1.5.2.2.5), but also for the present of a small number of verbs (gal-is ‘I come’, tal-is ‘I give’, lal-is ‘I cry’), although these forms have been replaced by generalized -um (or phonetic variant) in some EA dialects, including Bayazet and Artik-Maralik (see section 2.2.2 for details of the dialects and their classification). In Agulis and related dialects, the -is participle is used for a larger number of verbs (e.g. nös (Paraka näis) < gnal-is ‘go’, Paraka mənäis < mnal-is ‘stay’), while in the so-called -lis dialects, including Khoy, this (with phonetic variants) is the only imperfective participle. Combining with present and past forms of the auxiliary, it creates present and imperfect tense forms. The future participle is formed from the dative of the infinitive, and combines with present and past forms of the auxiliary to create future and future-in-the-past tenses. These forms are absent from or used only for modal constructions in most Western dialects, including SWA, but in Karin dialect constitute genuine tense forms as in EA (Grigoryan 1957: 343). They are absent from Bayazet dialect, which has -um present, but otherwise much in common with Western dialects (Katvalyan (2016a: 28); however, they are present in the corpus data from Bayazet, possibly due to SEA influence). Aspect is expressed in the stem of these participles, with the past participle having the same stem as the aorist (perfective stem), while the imperfective and future participles are based on the infinitive, which has the stem found in the old imperfective tenses (> modern subjunctive).

(80)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence</th>
<th>Imperfect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mnum em</td>
<td>mnum ei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stay.IPT be.1SG.PRS</td>
<td>stay.IPT be.1SG.PST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Perfect</td>
<td>Past Perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnats’el em</td>
<td>mnats’el ei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stay.PPT be.1SG.PRS</td>
<td>stay.PPT be.1SG.PST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22 The dialects of Bayazet and Artik-Maralik are exceptions, in that they have the -um participle, but lack locative case (see sections 2.2.4.2 and 2.2.4.3).
23 In some dialects, particularly those of the Karabagh and Agulis-Meghri groups, other endings (-akan, -ats(’u(k)) etc.) are used (Grigoryan 1957: 150).
24 In SWA, they are used to express deontic modality: mnalu em = ‘I should stay’, rather than ‘I will stay’.
Thus we have a symmetrical system where the three participles (imperfective, past, and future) show whether an action is conceived of as being in progress, completed, or in the future at the time denoted by the tense of the auxiliary. If the auxiliary is in the present tense, this is the time of speaking, so with the imperfective participle, we have an action in progress at the time of speaking, i.e. present tense, with the past participle, we have an action that is completed at the time of speaking (present perfect tense), and with the future participle, we have an action that is in the future at the time of speaking (future tense). If the auxiliary is in the past, the reference point is some contextually relevant point in the past, at which time the action was either in progress (imperfect), completed (past perfect), or in the future (future-in-the-past).

The auxiliary itself can take any of these tense forms, and combine with the participle of the lexical verb to form complex tenses (see Asatryan 2004).

2.1.2.4. WA present, imperfect and future periphrases, and the use of these forms in other dialects

2.1.2.4.1 կ

The կ-dialects, including SWA, have also evolved periphrastic present, imperfect and future forms, though these come from different sources and lack the overall symmetry of the EA system. In fact, all the forms in question are also found in EA, but with mainly modal usage. The present and imperfect in կ are derived from a periphrasis կայ ու ‘stand and’ > կ + old present or imperfect (modern subjunctive), which became the particle կ, that serves as a marker of actualization, distinguishing the (actual) present from the (irrealis) subjunctive (Vaux 1995, Donabédian 2018: 22). The use of progressive-indicative aspectual prefixes has been suggested to be an Eastern Anatolian areal feature (Matras 2010: 75). However, this form, as well as realis present, is also used with future and conditional meanings (Donabédian & Ouzounian 2008: 5), while in EA it is only used as a future/conditional, referred to as ‘conditional’ mood in traditional Armenian grammar, although it is recognised that it can be used as a future tense (Asatryan 2004: 280):

(81) կ-ման-ամ

կ-stay-1SG.PRS

‘I stay/am staying’ (WA)

‘I will stay’

The negative of the կ-forms is derived from a different periphrasis, (չ)em/ei ի + infinitive, i.e. the (negative) auxiliary plus the locative of the infinitive, directly parallel to the EA present and imperfect, but using the old locative particle ի (in the modern forms preserved only in a few dialects, e.g. Kayseri and Diadin) rather than
the innovative EA locative ending -um, which is absent from the k-dialects. In many dialects, including SEA, the form of the lexical verb has undergone phonological changes, so that it is now a separate form, morphologically distinct from the infinitive, known as the ‘negative participle’: the final -l of the infinitive has been lost if the auxiliary precedes, and the preceding vowel -e has changed to -i (82a). In many of the k-dialects, including SWA, the final -l of the infinitive in these forms has changed to -r (82b). In Agulis, where the form is used as a future tense, the infinitive has been preserved (82c), and is also found in the affirmative (82d), which consists of inf + aux, totally parallel to the negative; kə- is absent from this dialect (Sargsiants 1883: 119):

(82)  
(a) č’em asi  (EA)  
(b) č’em aser  (WA)  
(c) nahil č’im  (Agulis)  
‘I will not say’  
(d) nahil əm  (Agulis)  
‘I will say’  

2.1.2.4.2 piti

The main future form in SWA is derived from another periphrasis, piti + subjunctive, originally meaning ‘there is need for me to V’. This became the unmarked future in SWA (Donabédian 2018: 23), and other WA dialects such as Mush (Grigoryan 1957: 168):

(83)  
piti mnam  
‘I must stay’  
‘I will stay’  

It is known as obligatory mood in EA, although besides its modal uses, it may also be used with future tense meaning, as it is in some EA dialects, notably Bayazet, which, like Mush dialect, with which it has been in contact, lacks the future participle (Katvalyan 2016a: 28). In some dialects, there is an alternative form of this periphrasis, in which instead of an invariant particle (piti or phonetic variant) and the declined subjunctive, parallel to the kə-forms, we have an auxiliary-like declined pitem and the infinitive, parallel to the aux + participle tense forms of EA (Grigoryan 1957: 184):

(84)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUTURE</th>
<th>FUTURE-IN-PAST</th>
<th>FUTURE</th>
<th>FUTURE-IN-PAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SG  piti mnam</td>
<td>piti mnayi</td>
<td>mnal pitem</td>
<td>mnal pitei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SG  piti mnas</td>
<td>piti mnayir</td>
<td>mnal pites</td>
<td>mnal piteir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SG  piti mna</td>
<td>piti mnar</td>
<td>mnal piti</td>
<td>mnal piter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PL  piti mnank’</td>
<td>piti mnayink’</td>
<td>mnal pitenk’</td>
<td>mnal piteink’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PL  piti mnak’</td>
<td>piti mnayik’</td>
<td>mnal pitek’</td>
<td>mnal piteik’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.1.2.5. The aorist

The aorist, the only synthetic form in the indicative paradigm, with no corresponding present form, as the original synthetic present has become a subjunctive, occupies an asymmetrical place in the system, but has been preserved in most forms of the modern language. An exception is the dialect of Agulis, where the function of the aorist has been taken over by the original present perfect with the past participle, which is opposed to the present perfect with the -ats (resultative) participle, which functions as a genuine present perfect. Interestingly, the present perfect > aorist in Agulis dialect has undergone phonological changes to create a monolectic, apparently synthetic form parallel to the original aorist (lsel em > ləsem ‘I listened/heard’ etc), while the -ats perfect remains transparently analytic (Sargsiants 1883: 116-7), preserving the independence of the auxiliary as a temporal anchoring device.

Like the perfect tenses, the aorist has perfective aspect, expressed by the stem, shared with the past and resultative participles, and past time reference, expressed by the endings, which are almost identical to those of the old imperfect (now past subjunctive), also used for the past forms of the auxiliary: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(85)</th>
<th>AORIST</th>
<th>PAST SUBJUNCTIVE</th>
<th>PAST AUX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SG</td>
<td>mnats’-i</td>
<td>mnay-i</td>
<td>e-i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SG</td>
<td>mnats’-ir</td>
<td>mnay-ir</td>
<td>e-ir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SG</td>
<td>mnats’-0</td>
<td>mna-r</td>
<td>e-r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PL</td>
<td>mnats’-ink’</td>
<td>mnay-ink’</td>
<td>e-ink’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PL</td>
<td>mnats’-ik’</td>
<td>mnay-ik’</td>
<td>e-ik’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PL</td>
<td>mnats’-in</td>
<td>mnay-in</td>
<td>e-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It differs from the perfect tenses in that it is not temporally anchored to the moment of speech or any other moment in time (unless explicitly stated in the context). This means that it lacks the resultative, experiential etc. dimension of the present perfect, the use of which implies the relevance of the event for the time of speech. It focuses on the event itself, which is presented as dynamic, rather than stative or resultative, and is often used in narrative contexts, prototypically expressing the chronological succession of events. In contexts that block its temporal meaning (e.g. if there are elements in the context implying future reference), the aspectual meaning

25 Some verbs have a different set of endings for the aorist, which were associated with passive voice in Classical Armenian:

(ii) 1SG yek-a ‘I came’ 1PL yek-ank’
     2SG yek-ar   2PL yek-ak’
     3SG yek-av   3PL yek-an

In SEA, the link with voice has been totally lost, but in some dialects, including Bayazet, Mush and Khoy, the ‘passive-type’ endings are associated with verbs denoting state or situation (Katvalyan 2016a: 21): k’n-a, not k’nets’-i ‘I slept’, as passives of transitive verbs tend to focus on the result (generally state or situation) of the action, rather than the action itself; it could be said that some semantic traces of the original usage have remained in these dialects.
remains, giving rise to various modal uses associated with emphasis on the arising of the event, the change involved (gnomic, mirative, in threats etc.), some of which are parallel to the subjunctive:

(86)  
Mard-ə vor siraharv-ets’, hor-n

person-DEF CONJ fall in love-3SG.AOR father-DAT-DEF

u mor-ə kə-tsax-i

and mother-DAT-DEF FUT-sell-3SG

‘If/when a person falls in love, he will sell his father and mother’

(Donabédian 2016: 24)

Compare (87), with the present subjunctive in the first clause:

(87)  
Yete mard-ə siraharv-i, hor-n

If person-DEF fall in love-3SG.PRS.SUBJ father-DAT-DEF

u mor-ə kə-tsax-i

and mother-DAT-DEF FUT-sell-3SG

‘If a person falls in love, he will sell his father and mother’

For a detailed discussion of the semantics of the Armenian aorist, see Donabédian (2016).

2.1.2.6 Evidentiality

Asatryan (2004), discussing EA, implies that there is a contrast in evidential status between the aorist (eyewitness) and the present perfect (evidential). However, Donabédian (2016: 17) shows that the eyewitness meaning is not an essential characteristic of the aorist, and that evidential meaning is only one of a wide range of possible meanings of the EA present perfect (Donabédian 2018: 24). In WA, the essential evidentiality contrast seems to be between the original present perfect with the -er < -el < -eal (past) participle, which has acquired evidential/mirative meaning, and the equivalent with the -ats (perfective/resultative) participle. In SEA, the status of the -ats + aux forms as part of the tense system is debatable, as they are only used to denote actions that result in or become states, and could be analysed as involving a predicative adjective rather than a true tense form (see Asatryan 2004), but in SWA and some other dialects, these forms are used for all verbs, and have taken on the role of unmarked present perfect (Donabédian 2018: 23-4), in contrast to the evidential -er forms. The evidential function of the present perfect with -er in WA means that this, rather than the aorist, is used for some of the modal functions characteristic of the aorist in EA, e.g. mirative (Donabédian 2016). Donabédian (2018: 24) suggests that the semantic development of the present perfect is associated with language contact, as WA parallels Turkish, while EA parallels modern Persian.
2.1.2.7. Diathesis marking: passive and causative

One of the areas in which agglutinative morphology has replaced fusional morphology is that of diathesis marking. In Classical Armenian, this was expressed by the thematic vowel of the verbal suffix: -el (transitive and intransitive/unergative), -al (intransitive/unaccusative), -il (passive, medio-passive). Vestiges of this system survive in SWA and some other dialects, notably medio-passive verbs in -il with causative in -el: godril / godrel (‘to break’ intr. / ‘to break’ tr.), ayril / ayrel (‘to burn’ intr. / ‘to burn’ tr.), mašil / mašel (‘to wear out’ intr. / ‘to wear out’ tr., etc. (Donabédian 2018: 24); this phenomenon is absent from SEA, which lacks the -il ending altogether. In modern Armenian, including both SEA and SWA, the basic system for diathesis marking involves agglutinative morphemes, -v- for passive, SEA -ts’n- for causative:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIC VERB</th>
<th>PASSIVE</th>
<th>CAUSATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>xm-el</td>
<td>xm-v-el</td>
<td>xm-e-ts’n-el</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘drink’</td>
<td>‘be drunk’ (for drink)</td>
<td>‘cause someone to drink’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These agglutinative structures are parallel with the way passive and causative are expressed in Turkish, but in the case of causative at least, it is possible that we are dealing with a wider areal feature. As well as being found in other local languages, such as Laz, an agglutinative causative also exists in the Greek dialects of Asia Minor, where there is some evidence that it represents extension of a pattern already present in Ancient Greek, observable in the Hellenistic Koine of Asia Minor and the Levant, thus predating the Turkish presence in the area (Tzitzilis 2017).

2.1.2.8. Past particle

In some dialects, notably Agulis and Khoy, the past tense endings of the auxiliary and the subjunctive (the same endings) have been lost, and past time reference is expressed analytically, by an invariant particle that accompanies the original present tense form, which is declined for person:

IMPERFECT INDICATIVE ‘say’ (SEA and Khoy asel, Agulis nahil)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGULIS</th>
<th>KHOY</th>
<th>SEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SG naham əm nel</td>
<td>ases²⁶ em er</td>
<td>asum ei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SG naham əs nel</td>
<td>ases es er</td>
<td>asum eir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3SG naham (a)²⁷ nel</td>
<td>ases er</td>
<td>asum er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1PL naham ak’ nel</td>
<td>ases en⁹ er</td>
<td>asum eink’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2PL naham ak’ nel</td>
<td>ases ek⁹ er</td>
<td>asum eik’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PL naham on nel</td>
<td>ases en er</td>
<td>asum ein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

²⁶ Some forms of Khoy dialect, including that spoken in Karaglukh, have imperfect participle in -l rather than -s, both being ultimately derived from -lis, i.e. the infinitive + ending -is (see section 2.2.1 for details).

²⁷ The 3⁶ auxiliary is often omitted in complex tense forms in these and some other dialects (including Bayazet and Mush).
The origin of these particles is uncertain; the Khoy form *er* is the same as the 3sg imperfect auxiliary, and this has been suggested as its source (Scala 2017). However, Sargsiants (1883: 108) derives Agulis *nel* *əm* from the old present perfect of the verb ‘to be’ (*eal em*), which has been lost in most modern dialects, while the imperfect has been preserved. In Agulis, there are other cases where vowel-initial verb forms take a prothetic *n-* (*nahil* for *asel* etc.), which Sargsiants (1883: 114) links with an old locative preposition related to *in* / *en* in other IE languages. Since the reflex of the *-eal* past participle ends with *-r* in Khoy dialect, it is possible that Khoy *em er* is derived from the same source as Agulis *əm nel*. Whatever the case, analytic tense marking patterns using an invariant past particle are common in the languages of the area (Scala 2017), so language contact could have played a role in creating or reinforcing this system.

2.1.3. Adpositions

As is usually the case with OV languages, most adpositions in Armenian are postpositions. There is a small number of prepositions, which reflects the fact that Classical Armenian was predominantly VO with prepositions (Donabédian 2000). There are some adpositions that can either precede or follow their complement, without any difference in meaning:

(90) bats’i  dran-its’  /  dran-its’  bats’i
unless  DEM2-ABL  DEM2-ABL  unless
‘except that’

There are some cases where the meaning remains the same, but the case is different, with the complement of a preposition taking dative, that of a postposition, genitive:

(91) handep  indz  /  im  handep
towards  1SG.DAT  1SG.GEN  towards
‘towards me’

(Asatryan 2004: 377)

In Mush dialect, this phenomenon has a wider extent, with many elements that are only postpositions in other dialects having the option of appearing as prepositions, the complement taking genitive case in the former instance, dative in the latter:

(92) gey-i  mieč’  /  məč’  gey-i-n
village-GEN  in  in  village-DAT-DEF
‘in the village’

(Grigoryan 1957: 372)

The construction with noun in genitive case + postposition, which is the most common adpositional construction in modern Armenian, mirrors the possessive construction, and reflects the fact that many of the
postpositions originate diachronically from nouns. This is also reflected in the fact that the object of many postpositions can be expressed by the genitive clitic ‘possessive article’ (see section 2.1.3.1), in place of a genitive noun or pronoun:

(93)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>het-s</th>
<th>het-d</th>
<th>het-ə</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>with-POSS1</td>
<td>with-POSS2</td>
<td>with-POSS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘with me’</td>
<td>‘with you’</td>
<td>‘with him/her/it’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compare the straightforward noun + possessor construction in (94), which has the same diachronic origin as the postpositional construction in (93):

(94)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>votk'-s</th>
<th>votk'-d</th>
<th>votk'-ə</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>foot-POSS1</td>
<td>foot-POSS2</td>
<td>foot-POSS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘my foot’</td>
<td>‘your foot’</td>
<td>‘his/her/its foot’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

which has the same diachronic origin.

Certain adpositions show what could be described as a form of differential object marking, distinguishing between 1st and 2nd person objects, which take dative (a), and 3rd person objects, which take nominative (b):

(95)  
(a)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>depi</th>
<th>indz</th>
<th>k’ez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to 1SG.DAT</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>2SG.DAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘to me/you’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>depi</th>
<th>na</th>
<th>Suren-ə</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>to 3SG.NOM</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Suren-DEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘to him/her/Suren’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A more widespread phenomenon is that 1st and 2nd person objects take dative (a), while 3rd person objects take genitive (b):

(96)  
(a)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>indz</th>
<th>k’ez</th>
<th>mot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SG.DAT</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>2SG.DAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘close to me/you’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nra</th>
<th>Suren-i</th>
<th>mot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Suren-GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘close to him/her/Suren’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In many dialects, including the colloquial language of Yerevan, this distinction has been eliminated, and genitive case is used for 1<sup>st</sup> and 2<sup>nd</sup> person too:

(97)  \[\text{im} / \text{k’o} / \text{mot}\]

1SG.GEN  2SG.GEN  close

‘close to me/you’

Note that this form of differential object marking is based on a different hierarchy (that of person) from those operating on the objects of verbs (based on animacy and specificity).

An example of nominative (zero) case being the default when roles are predictable from the semantics of the noun (see section 2.1.1.2.2) is the fact that the postpositions araj ‘before’ and heto ‘after’ usually take ablative objects (a), but when the object is a time expression, it can be unmarked (b):

(98)  (a)  \[\text{gorts-its’} / \text{araj} / \text{heto}\]

work-ABL  before  after

‘before/after work’

(b)  \[\text{mi} / \text{žam} / \text{or} / \text{tari} / \text{araj} / \text{heto}\]

one  hour  day  year  before  after

‘one hour/day/year ago / after one hour/day/year’

2.1.4. Word order in the clause

In Armenian, the basic clause constitutes a single intonational phrase, with the nuclear stress on the leftmost constituent. In Eastern Armenian, if there is an auxiliary, this cliticizes onto the constituent that carries the stress.\(^{28}\) In the minimal clause, in which all arguments are expressed by zero anaphora (see section 2.1.6), this element is the lexical verb:

(99)  \[\text{UTUM} / \text{em.}\]

eat.IPT  be.1SG.PRS

‘I eat/am eating.’

If the verb is a compound including a ‘preverb’, such as kul tal ‘swallow’, the stress and auxiliary fall on this element:

---

\(^{28}\) In Western Armenian, there is much less use of complex tenses with an auxiliary (see section 2.1.2), and the behaviour of the auxiliary is different: it generally attaches to the predicate, or to the negative particle if this is present.
If there is a non-topical direct object, the stress and auxiliary fall on this element:

(101) MI GIŠATIČ’ GAZAN em kul tvel.
    one predatory beast be.1SG.PRS PVB give.PPT
    ‘I swallowed a predatory beast.’

If there is an adverb such as a manner adverb that modifies the verb phrase rather than the whole sentence, the stress and the auxiliary fall on this element:

(102) ARAG em mi gišatič’ gazan kul tvel.
    quick be.1SG.PRS one predatory beast PVB give.PPT
    ‘I quickly swallowed a predatory beast.’

A more natural example would be (103):

(103) ARAG es hats’ utum.
    quick be.2SG.PRS bread eat.IPT
    ‘You eat (bread) quickly.’

If there is a non-topical subject, the stress and the auxiliary fall on this element:

(104) MARD e yekel.
    person be.3SG.PRS come.PPT
    ‘A person (someone) has come.’

If there is one or more overt argument that can be considered topical, this precedes the element that carries the stress and auxiliary, and generally constitutes a separate intonational phrase (one for each element, marked by brackets), as has been reported of pre-focal material in Hungarian (cf. Szendrői 2001). This category of elements includes agentive/experiencer subjects and specific objects:

(105) (Siran-ə) (Surik-i-n) (SIRUM e).
    Siran-DEF Surik-DAT-DEF love.IPT be.3SG.PRS
    ‘Siran loves Surik.’

29 In many cases, these elements have a distinctive fall-rise tone followed by a break, but there are some other patterns which are worthy of further investigation. The crucial fact here is that these elements precede the constituent that carries the stress and the auxiliary.
Kahnemuyipour & Megerdoomian (2008) show that non-specific objects and subjects that have patient/theme role, unlike specific objects and agent/experiencer subjects, remain within the unit that carries the auxiliary on its outermost constituent. However, in fact the key factor is not patient/theme status for subjects or non-specificity of objects in itself, but rather that of not having topic status, which is the default status for agent/experiencer subjects and specific objects, but is subject to exceptions brought about by particular circumstances. For example, specific objects can be included in the main clausal unit when they are not topics, but rather part of the rheme/comment (the non-topic part of the sentence), as in (106):

(106) Q: What happened?
   A: SURIK-I-N  
      Surik-DAT-DEF be.1SG.PRS see.PPT
      ‘I saw Surik.’

Agentive subjects can also be included in this unit when they are non-topical, as in the following example where the subject is non-specific and may be considered to have a low level of animacy:

(107) (Surik-i-n)  
      MOTSAK  
      Surik-DAT-DEF mosquito be.3SG.PRS bite.PPT
      ‘A mosquito bit him/(Surik).’

These facts imply that the unit with the stress and auxiliary on its initial constituent can be described as the rheme/comment, while elements that precede this are topics. This is consistent with a further set of facts which are somewhat problematic if we assume that the constituent whose edge is marked by the stress and clitic auxiliary is the verb phrase or some similar constituent. When an individual constituent is focused, this element generally receives the stress and the auxiliary:

(108) Siran-ə   SURIK-I-N  
       Siran-DEF Surik-DAT-DEF be.3SG.PRS love.IPT
       ‘Siran loves SURIK’

In this example, the focus is on the object, while the subject may be considered topical (this would be naturally interpreted as a comment about Siran, for example, an answer to the question ‘Who does Siran love?’). If the subject does not have topic status, for example, in a context of corrective focus, where the utterance functions

---

30 Topic/theme is defined as ‘what the utterance is about’, while comment/rheme has been defined as ‘what the speaker says about it’ (von Heusinger 1999: 30), but as not all sentences have a topic (for example (104)), it is here used simply to refer to the non-topic part of the sentence. The division of an utterance into topic/theme and comment/rheme does not necessarily coincide with the division into focus (new, non-presupposed) and background (already known information) (von Heusinger 1999: 30); the comment/rheme can contain both focused and background information.
to correct a false assertion rather than to increase our knowledge concerning Siran, it is possible for this to follow the focused object, if the latter is specific (non-specific objects must remain adjacent to the verb):

\[(109) \quad \text{SURIK-I-N} \quad e \quad \text{Siran-ə} \quad \text{surum.} \]
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Surik-DAT-DEF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{Siran-DEF} & \text{love.IPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘It is SURIK that Siran loves.’

Assuming an underlying SOV order, here it could be proposed that the focused object is moved to precede the non-topical subject in order to place it in initial position, where it can receive the nuclear stress. This type of analysis has been proposed for focus movement in other languages where the main intonational prominence is in peripheral position (left-peripheral in Hungarian, right-peripheral in Italian, for example) (see Büring 2005). This differs crucially from analyses that propose that all focused elements move to a special peripheral focus position, as in other analyses of these languages (e.g. the Cartographic approach initiated by Rizzi 1997), in that it proposes that movement is motivated by prosody, and only takes place when necessary, i.e. when the default syntactic position of the element in question coincides with the nuclear stress, no movement occurs. Another consequence of this is that it need not be the focused element that moves: it is possible for non-focused elements to move in order to create the desired configuration. This is also possible in Armenian: an alternative to (109), (110), has the the has the non-topical, non-focused subject in final position, where it is unaccented and can be described as ‘backgrounded’. Kılıçaslan (2004) describes a similar process of ‘backgrounding’ non-focused elements by placing them in peripheral positions in Turkish.

\[(110) \quad \text{SURIK-I-N} \quad e \quad \text{Siran-ə} \quad \text{surum.} \]
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Surik-DAT-DEF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{Siran-DEF} & \text{love.IPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘It is SURIK that Siran loves.’

When it is the subject that is separately focused, we have the same possibilities:

\[(111) \quad \text{Surik-i-n} \quad \text{SIRAN-N} \quad e \quad \text{surum.} \]
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Surik-DAT-DEF} & \text{Siran-DEF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{love.IPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘(It is ) SIRAN (who) loves Surik.’

(focus on subject, with topical object preceding in separate intonational phrase)

\[(112) \quad \text{SIRAN-N} \quad e \quad \text{Surik-i-n} \quad \text{surum.} \]
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Siran-DEF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{Surik-DAT-DEF} & \text{love.IPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘(It is) SIRAN (who) loves Surik.’

(non-topical object between subject and verb, typically corrective focus)

\[(113) \quad \text{SIRAN-N} \quad e \quad \text{surum} \quad \text{Surik-i-n.} \]
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Siran-DEF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{Surik-DAT-DEF} & \text{love.IPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘(It is) SIRAN (who) loves Surik.’
It is also possible for focused elements to occur in postverbal position, as in (114). In this case, the auxiliary always cliticizes onto the verb. It can never cliticize onto a postverbal element.

(114) Siran-ə sirum e SURIK-I-N.
     Siran-DEF love.IPT be.3SG.PRS Surik-DAT-DEF
     ‘Siran loves SURIK.’

This configuration appears when the verb itself has topic status, for example, in response to a question such as ‘who does Siran love?’, where the answer is interpreted as a comment about Siran loving, rather than just about Siran. In this case, the verb has a fall-rise-break intonation parallel to that of other topics: the intonation of *sirum e* mirrors that of *Siran*, and the intonation of the whole clause is parallel to that of (105), with topical subject and object followed by the verb carrying the nuclear stress.

Thus it can be seen that word order in the clause in Armenian is determined by information structure to a much greater extent than by grammatical categories and relations, to the extent that this can affect the relative order of verb and object. However, when the verb and the object represent a single unit of information structure, as in (101, 102, 103) or (106), the order is OV, thus in terms of word order typology, Armenian can be classified as an OV language, as in Donabédian (2018).31

Tamrazian (1994) demonstrates that interrogative pronouns in Armenian have essentially the same behaviour as focused elements: they receive the stress and the auxiliary, but cannot be analysed as moving to a specific syntactic position: the preferred order is SOV in both subject (115) and object (116) wh-questions, and non-specific objects must remain adjacent to V, as in (117a), while specific ones need not (117b):

(115) OV e Siran-i-n sirum?
     who be.3SG.PRS Siran-DAT-DEF love.IPT
     ‘Who loves Siran?’

(Tamrazian 1994:14)

(116) Siran-ə UM e sirum?
     Siran-DEF who.DAT be.3SG.PRS love.IPT
     ‘Who does Siran love?’

(117) (a) Siran-ə banali-ov INČ’(-N) e bats’um?
     Siran-DEF key-INSTR what (-DEF) be.3SG.PRS open.IPT

31 The OV preference is stronger in Western Armenian than in Eastern Armenian. This may be linked to the fact that some Eastern Armenian dialects (notably Bayazet and Khoy) appear to have quite a consistent tendency to place focused elements in postverbal position in clauses with no auxiliary (see Hodgson 2018). The phenomenon is certainly worthy of further investigation.
Tamrazian claims that interrogation and focus are subject to some, but not all, of Ross’s (1967) ‘island’ constraints on extraction, which she takes as evidence that these elements are subject to the same type of movement operation found in English and other European languages, but that this operation affects the logical form rather than the visible syntactic form of the sentence. This includes the apparent inability to extract such elements from adjunct clauses (118) and from complex NPs (119), but not from finite subordinate clauses introduced by an interrogative element (‘wh-island’), which is impossible in English (120):

(118) *Inč’-*ə 
Siran-ə 
neyvets’ 
vorovhetev
what-DEF 
Siran-DEF 
be.2SG.PRS 
because 
Surik-ə 
bats’atrets’?
Surik-DEF 
explain.3SG.AOR

*’What was Siran bothered because Surik explained?’

(Tamrazian 1994: 32)

(119) *Inč’-*n 
es 
ayn 
mard-u-n 
vor 
norogel
what-DEF 
be.2SG.PRS 
DEM2 
person-DAT-DEF 
CONJ 
repair.PPT 
e 
čanač’um?
be.3SG.PRS 
know.IPT

*’What do you know the man who has repaired?’

(Tamrazian 1994: 29)

(120) Inč’-*ə 
č’es 
imanum 
inč’pes 
em
what-DEF 
NEG.be.2SG.PRS 
know.IPT 
how 
be.1SG.PRS

norogel?
repair.PPT

’what do you wonder how I fixed?’

(Tamrazian 1994: 24)

However, Comrie (1984) demonstrates that the constraints surrounding extraction from subordinate clauses in Armenian are in fact quite different from those that we find in English. He states that, with a particular category
of exception discussed below, it is generally impossible to extract any element from a subordinate clause. For example, when an element inside a subordinate clause is questioned, in English, the interrogative pronoun appears at the left edge of the whole construction, as seen in (123), (124) and (125):

(121) Petros thinks that Aram has left.
(122) Petros thinks that Aram has seen Ruben.
(123) Who does Petros think has left?
(124) Who does Petros think has seen Ruben?
(125) Who does Petros think Aram has seen?

However, in Armenian, the interrogatives cannot be fronted in this way, but must remain in their argument positions in the subordinate clause, even though the semantic scope is over the whole construction, thus (131) is a question about the individual of whom it is true that Petros thinks he left, rather than the person of whom it is true that he left (Comrie 1984: 13):

(126) Petros-ə kartsum e (vor) Aram-ə
      Petros-DEF think.IPT be.3SG.PRS (CONJ) Aram-DEF
gnats’el e.
      go.PPT be.3SG.PRS
‘Petros thinks that Aram has left.’

(127) Petros-ə kartsum e (vor) Aram-ə
      Petros-DEF think.IPT be.3SG.DEF (CONJ) Aram-DEF
tesel e Ruben-i-n.
      see.PPT be.3SG.PRS Ruben-DAT-DEF
‘Petros thinks that Aram has seen Ruben.’

(Comrie 1984: 12)

(128) *Petros-n OV e kartsum (vor) gnats’el
      Petros-DEF who be.3SG.PRS think.IPT (CONJ) go.PPT
e?
      be.3SG.PRS
‘Who does Petros think has left?’

(129) *Petros-n OV e kartsum (vor) tesel
      Petros-DEF who be.3SG.PRS think.IPT (CONJ) see.PPT
‘Who does Petros think has seen Ruben?’

(130) *Petros-n | UM-N | e | kartsum | (vor) | Aram-ə
Petros-DEF | who-DEF | be.3SG.PRS | think.IPT | (CONJ) | Aram-DEF
tesel | e?
see.PPT | be.3SG.PRS

‘Who does Petros think Aram has seen?’

(131) Petros-ə | kartsum | e | (vor) | OV
Petros-DEF | think.IPT | be.3SG.PRS | (CONJ) | who
e | gnats’el?
be.3SG.PRS | go.PPT

‘Who does Petros think has left?’

(132) Petros-ə | kartsum | e | (vor) | OV
Petros-DEF | think.IPT | be.3SG.PRS | (CONJ) | who
e | tesel Ruben-i-n?
be.3SG.PRS | see.PPT | Ruben-DAT-DEF

‘Who does Petros think has seen Ruben?’

(133) Petros-ə | kartsum | e | (vor) | Aram-ə
Petros-DEF | think.IPT | be.3SG.PRS | (CONJ) | Aram-DEF
UM-N | e | tesel?
who.DAT-DEF | be.3SG.PRS | see.PPT

‘Who does Petros think Aram has seen?’

(Comrie 1984: 13)

Thus Tamrazian’s unacceptable example (118) is improved if the interrogative remains in the subordinate clause:

(134) Siran-ə | neyvets’ | vorovhetev | Surik-ə | INČ’
Siran-DEF | be.bothered.3SG.AOR | because | Surik-DEF | what
bats’atrets’”\(^{32}\)

\(^{32}\) The unacceptability of the complex NP construction (119) remains even if the interrogative is placed inside the subordinate clause:

(i) *Ayn | mard-u-n | vor | INČ’-N | e | norogel
DEM3 | person-DAT-DEF | CONJ | what-DEF | be.3SG.PRS | repair.PPT
čanač’um | es’?
‘What was Siran bothered because Surik explained?’

According to Comrie (1984), the only exceptions to the rule that it is impossible to extract from subordinate clauses involve a ‘raising to object’ construction, in which the extracted element, regardless of its role in the subordinate clause, appears in object case in the matrix clause, as if it were object of the matrix verb:

(135)  
Petros-n  UM-N  e  kartsum  vor  gnats’el  
Petros-DEF  who-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  think.IPT  CONJ  go.PPT  
e?  
be.3SG.PRS  
‘Who does Petros think has left?’

(Comrie 1984: 14)

Comrie observes that there are some constraints on this construction, but these appear to be quite different from the ‘island’ constraints affecting extraction in languages such as English. He suggests that the element that is raised must be the subject of the subordinate clause ((136), with extraction of subordinate clause object, is unacceptable), and must be the type of element that takes dative rather than nominative case as object (see section 2.1.1.2) ((137), with nominative object, is unacceptable). This implies that some issue of cognitive prominence may be relevant here (syntactic subjects and dative objects are associated with a higher degree of cognitive prominence than non-subjects and nominative objects, see section 3.2.2.3):

(136)  *
Petros-ə  UM-N  e  kartsum  vor  Aram-ə  
Petros-DEF  who-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  think.IPT  CONJ  Aram-DEF  
tesel  e?  
see.PPT  be.3SG.PRS  
‘Who does Petros think Aram has seen?’

(137)  *
Petros-ə  INČ’  e  kartsum  vor  ənkel  
Petros-DEF  what  be.3SG.PRS  think.IPT  CONJ  fall.PPT  
e?  
______________________

know.IPT  be.3SG.PRS
*‘What do you know the man who fixed?’
(Tamrazian 1994: 29)

However, the unacceptability of this construction may be due to the centre-embedding of the RC, with non-nominative relativized element ayn mardun in MC case preceding RC, while the rest of MC follows RC. This construction should be impossible if finite RCs in Armenian are adjoined, rather than embedded constructions, as proposed in section 5.1.3. Indeed, without centre-embedding, the level of acceptability is improved:

(ii)  Ćanač’um  es  ayn  mard-u-n  vor  INČ’-N  
know.IPT  be.2SG.PRS  DEM3  person-DAT-DEF  CONJ  what-DEF  
e  norogel?  
be.3SG.PRS  repair.PPT  
‘What do you know the man who fixed?’
Tamrazian’s acceptable example (120) is an example of such a construction with a nominative object, so it appears that case-marking in itself is not the decisive factor here. As stated above, this example constitutes a violation of the constraint on extracting out of finite subordinate clauses introduced by an interrogative (‘wh-islands’), which is further evidence that this process is subject to quite different restrictions from those that apply to the movement of interrogatives etc. in English and other European languages.

2.1.5. Subordination

2.1.5.1. General overview

According to Creissels (2006: 189), subordination is the term for the situation in which one clause (the subordinate clause) plays the role of a constituent of another clause (the matrix clause). This can be understood in a semantic sense, i.e. that the subordinate clause does not have its own illocutionary force, but falls under that of the matrix clause, as it is not independently asserted (see also Cristofaro 2003: 3233), or in a syntactic sense, i.e. that the subordinate clause has the syntactic position of a constituent of the matrix clause (complement of V for complement clauses, noun modifier for RC, adverbial for adverbial clauses, subject for clausal subjects). These two properties do not always coincide; for example, non-restrictive RCs constitute independent assertions, and are thus not semantically subordinated (see Cristofaro 2003: 195), while adjoined RCs do not occupy the position of a constituent of the matrix clause (see section 3.1.2.1.2). In general, subordination may be understood as a gradient phenomenon, a cluster of properties of which no single one can be isolated as the unique, defining feature.

Morphologically, subordination can be expressed in various ways. This includes particles, known as conjunctions or complementizers, and special verb forms, often with reduced articulation of typically ‘verbal’ characteristics such as tense, mood and aspect, and sometimes also the appearance of noun morphology, such as

33 Cristofaro (2003: 32) gives two types of assertiveness tests:
(a) Negation: when the whole construction is negated, what is negated is the matrix clause, not the subordinate clause:
(i) It is not the case that, alarms ringing, the burglar fled.
Here, what is denied is that the burglar fled, not that alarms were ringing.
(b) Illocutionary force, e.g. sentential questioning or question tags:
(ii) Is it the case that, alarms ringing, the burglar fled?
(iii) Alarms ringing, the burglar fled, didn’t he?
Here, what is questioned is that the burglar fled, not that alarms were ringing.
However, by this logic, non-restrictive relative clauses are not subordinate, as both clauses can be affected by sentential negation:
(iv) It is not the case that they went to a number of Bach concerts, for which they had booked tickets several months in advance.
(Cristofaro 2003: 195)
case or definiteness marking. In some cases, subordination is not expressed by morphology at all, but only by intonation (see Palancar 2012). The reduction in verb-type morphology and the appearance of noun-type morphology, referred to by Cristofaro (2003) as verb deranking, reflects the fact that subordination generally involves the use of a construction denoting an event or state (State of Affairs (SoA) in Cristofaro’s terminology) to denote an entity or a property (see also Creissels 2006: 206). The degree to which the subordinated element is construed as an entity or property, and the consequent weakening of the event/state meaning, is one of the factors determining the degree of subordination as manifested crosslinguistically in terms of morphosyntactic properties (Cristofaro (2003: 235) refers to ‘construal as object’, but this seems to be just one type of instance of a wider phenomenon). It is linked to the reduction or loss of TAM marking, as tense, aspect and mood are less relevant for entities or properties, and may also be linked to omission of arguments, as all participants in the event/state may not be relevant for the entity or property meaning. Obviously, construal as an entity is linked to the appearance of nominal morphology. Construal as a property can lead to adjective-like characteristics.

The other main factor associated with the degree of morphological subordination is the extent to which semantic features of the subordinate clause are predetermined by or shared with the matrix clause (see Cristofaro 2003 section 8.3); these predetermined or shared features then need not be expressed separately in the subordinate clause. For example, some predicates, such as those of perception, predetermine the time reference and/or aspect of the subordinate clause (a state of affairs that is perceived must necessarily coincide in time with the state of affairs of perceiving it). In the case of RCs, the time reference and aspect of the subordinate clause are independent of the state of affairs expressed in the matrix clause, but there is necessarily a shared participant, the relativized element, which may be omitted from the RC (see section 3.1.2.2.1).

Argument omission is one of the main morphological manifestations of subordination (the other being verb deranking) taken into account in Cristofaro’s (2003) hierarchy of different types of predicates according to the degree of morphological subordination they have been shown to exhibit in her crosslinguistic study, discussed in section 2.1.5.3. Thus relativization strategies in which the relativized element is omitted in RC may be considered to have a greater degree of morphological subordination. This very property (lack of representation of relativized element in RC) is generally associated with high positions on the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977) (see section 3.2.1). It is also the case that deranked verb forms (e.g. participles) are generally associated with high positions on the AH (see e.g. Lehmann 1986). Thus there is a link between high degree of morphological subordination and high level of accessibility to relativization.

2.1.5.2 Subordination in Armenian

2.1.5.2.1 Finite subordination

Finite subordinate clauses may mark subordination with special morphemes: conjunctions (138) or relative pronouns (139) (the two may co-occur, see sections 5.1.2 and 5.2.5.1):
Another way of marking subordination is by the use of special verb forms. One such is the subjunctive, which is fully inflected for person, but limited compared to fully finite verbs as regards aspect, which is only imperfective (it lacks an aorist form, and cannot be used in perfect tenses with -el (past) participle). In traditional Armenian grammar, it is referred to as ‘optative’, and it is generally associated with irrealis meaning (purpose and conditional clauses, complement of verbs of desire and verbs of manipulation such as ‘ask’ and ‘demand’, that do not entail that the action actually took place). Subjunctive clauses may (b) or may not (a) be introduced by a conjunction. Forms introduced by a conjunction are generally used when the subject of the subordinate clause is not coreferent with that of the matrix clause, as in (140b); when there is coreference between the subjects, as in (140a), forms without a conjunction are preferred (EANC has 26 examples of uzum em gnam as in (140a), vs. 1 with conjunction uzum em vor gnam):

(140) (a) Uzum em gn-a-m.
want.IPT be.1SG.PRS go-SUBJ-1SG.PRS
‘I want to go.’

(b) Uzum em vor (na) gn-a.
want.IPT be.1SG.PRS CONJ 3SG.NOM go-SUBJ.3SG.PRS
‘I want him/her to go’

2.1.5.2.2. Non-finite (participial) subordination

The other types of reduced verb forms used in subordination are participles, which are non-finite forms that may not be introduced by a conjunction or RP. When a subject is present, it is usually expressed with genitive case, like a noun modifier, and in nominal uses, the full range of nominal inflection is possible (case, number,
articles). However, these participles maintain some crucial properties associated with verbs, such as the ability to take an object with the case it would have in a finite clause, generally, zero for inanimate (142), dative for animate (141), and diathesis (passive (143) and causative (144)) morphology, and to be modified by adverbs (145):

(141) \[ \text{es mart’ə azgayin heros a,} \]
DEM1 person.DEF national hero 3PL.PRS.SUBJ
\[ T’alyat’ p’aşay-i-n əspanoy-n a \]
Talyat Pasha-DAT-DEF kill.SPT-DEF 3PL.PRS.SUBJ
‘This person is a national hero, he’s the one who killed Talyat Pasha’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(142) \[ \text{Mesrop Maštots ’-ə mer tař-er-ə stextsoy-n} \]
Mesrop Mashtots-DEF 1PL.GEN letter.PL-DAT-DEF create.IPT-DEF
\[ a \]
be.3SG.PRS
‘Mesrop Mashtots is the one who created our letters’

(Lori: Shnogh)

PASSIVE

(143) \[ \text{im tsənvats tey-ən ě’em sirum} \]
1SG.GEN be.born.RPT place-DEF NEG.be.1SG.PRS love.IPT
‘I don’t like the place where I was born’

(Mush: Shirak)

CAUSATIVE

(144) \[ \text{Hiats’noy-ə} \]
admire.CAUS.SPT-DEF
‘The one who caused me to admire him’

(Khoy: Gladzor)

WITH ADVERB

(145) \[ \text{isk šut zärt’noy-n el šat pan-its’} \]
and early wake.up.SPT-DEF PTC much thing-ABL
\[ kok’təvi \]
Armenian has five types of participle that are used in subordination, which differ in their meaning and function:

2.1.5.2.2.1. Infinitive

The infinitive is a noun denoting the action or state expressed by the verb. It is declined for case, taking the -u declension (see section 2.1.1.2.1). For verbs that have separate imperfective and perfective stems, the infinitive always uses the imperfective stem, with the endings -el or -al (in some dialects, also -il and/or -ul; the choice may be associated with diathesis marking, see section 2.1.2.7). It is used for certain types of complement and adverbial clauses, but not for relativization.

(146)  Vardan-ә sksel e yergel.
       Vardan-DEF start.PPT be.3SG.PRS sing.INF

‘Vardan started singing.’

(147)  Vardan-ә p’oyots’-n ants’el e yergel-ov.
       Vardan-DEF street-DEF cross.PPT be.3SG.PRS sing.INF-INSTR

‘Vardan crossed the road singing.’

2.1.5.2.2.2. Subject participle

The subject participle was originally an agent noun, but in the modern language may refer to the subject of any verb, even if it is non-agentive, as in (148):

(148)  heto patmakan nәšanakuts’yun unets’oy
        then historical significance have.SPT

menk’ xәč’k’ar-er unenk’
1PL.NOM khachkar-PL have.1PL.PRS

‘then we have khachkars which have historical significance’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

It takes the -i declension. It has the ending -oy’, which may be added to the imperfective or perfective stem, depending on the morphological category of the verb,34 with no difference in meaning. It is mainly used for subject relativization, but under some circumstances may be used to relativize other roles (see section

34 In SEA, the general rule is that regular verbs with infinitive in -el form the SPT on the imperfective stem, while verbs with infinitive in -al and irregular verbs form the participle on the perfective stem.
When there is an overt head noun, the participle takes the position of an adjectival modifier of this nominal, and remains uninflected, like an adjective (see section 2.1.1.4):

(149) (a) \textit{yergoy-ner-ə}

\begin{tabular}{c}
\text{sing.SPT-PL-DEF} \\
\text{‘those who sing’}
\end{tabular}

(b) \textit{yergoy tya-ner-ə}

\begin{tabular}{c}
\text{sing.SPT} \hspace{1em} \text{boy-PL-DEF} \\
\text{‘the boys who sing’}
\end{tabular}

\subsection*{2.1.5.2.2.3. Resultative participle}

The resultative or perfective participle, according to Asatryan (2004: 225), although it may be nominalized, has the status of an adjective, rather than a noun. This means that its primary purpose is to denote a property, rather than an entity. This property may be a state or situation that comes about as the result of an action, or an action that has become a state or situation (Asatryan 2004: 235). For this reason, especially when used predicatively, it is primarily associated with intransitive verbs that denote or result in a state or situation (unaccusatives), and with passive verbs (active transitive verbs tend to focus on the action, passive on the result, as the state or situation denoted by or resulting from a transitive verb generally affects the object, rather than the subject). In spoken EA, including Bayazet and Khoy as well as Ararat dialects (Katvalyan 2016b), morphologically active transitive verbs, when used in this way, receive a passive interpretation: \textit{gr-ats a} refers to the object, rather than the subject, receiving the interpretation ‘it is written’, not ‘he has written’ (in literary SEA, the passive form \textit{gr-v-ats} would be used (Asatryan 2004)). It has been stated (Jahukyan 1974: 552) that the same applies to the use of this participle in relativization, i.e. it is used to relativize transitive object and intransitive subject. However, although this represents a general tendency, it is by no means absolute (see section 5.2.2.9.3). Note that in some dialects, including most Western dialects and Agulis, this participle is used in regular perfect tense forms for all types of verbs (see sections 2.1.2.5, 2.1.2.6), thus the association with resultative meaning is weaker. In most dialects it has the ending \textit{-ats}, in some, \textit{-uk} (see section 2.2.4.2), which is added to the perfective stem if the verb possesses one.

(150) (a) \textit{Vardan-i grats grk’-er-ə}

\begin{tabular}{c}
\text{Vardan-GEN write.RPT book-PL-DEF} \\
\text{‘the books Vardan wrote’}
\end{tabular}

(b) \textit{Vardan-i grats-ner-ə}

\begin{tabular}{c}
\text{Vardan-GEN write.RPT-PL-DEF} \\
\text{‘the things Vardan wrote’}
\end{tabular}
2.1.5.2.2.4. Future participle in -ik’

The future participle in -ik’ also has the basic meaning of a property, that of something that is to happen or be done, but, like the resultative participle, it may be nominalized to produce a free RC. It is formed by adding the ending -ik’ to the infinitive:

(151) (a) anelik’ gorts
   do.FPT work
   ‘work (that is) to be done’

(b) anelik’
   do.FPT
   ‘thing(s) (that is/are) to be done’

It is not much used for subordination in modern EA (Arakelyan (1964: 127) refers to it as ‘the old future participle’), and there are no examples in the corpus.

2.1.5.2.2.5. Imperfective participle in -is

The imperfective participle in -is, as an independent participle, is used only with adverbial meaning, and for this reason, does not receive nominal morphology like the other independent participles. It denotes the situation of an action being in progress, and is formed by adding the ending -is to the infinitive:

(152) Hišelis txrum er.
   remember.IPT be.sad.IPT be.3SG.PAST
   ‘Remembering, he felt sad.’

In some dialects, it is also used instead of or alongside the other (-um) imperfective participle to form imperfective tense forms, including for a small number of verbs in SEA (see section 2.1.2.3).

2.1.5.3. Subordination hierarchy

Cristofaro (2003), based on observations concerning verb deranking phenomena and argument omission crosslinguistically, has produced a hierarchy of different types of predicates according to the extent to which they are typically associated with these phenomena, i.e. the degree of subordination typically associated with each type of predicate. As seen in the following examples, finite subordination in Armenian seems in general terms to be compatible with her hierarchy (with the exceptional of conditionals, which only use the subjunctive due to their intrinsically irrealis meaning), not being used at all with predicates at the top of the hierarchy, then progressing through bare subjunctive (most subordinate finite) > conjunction + subjunctive (intermediate degree of subordination) > conjunction + finite clause (least subordinate). Particiles, which show a higher degree of subordination than finite clauses, may be used for all types except verbs of utterance or propositional attitude, implying that perhaps these should be placed lower on the hierarchy than IO/oblique RCs, for which participles may be used. By this criterion, also, perception (finite preferred) should be placed lower than
temporal or Agent/Subject RC (participle preferred). However, in general, there is indeed a tendency for participial forms (morphosyntactically the most subordinate, according to Cristofaro’s theory) to be used more for the higher roles and less for the lower roles. This applies in general terms to RCs, although there are some crucial exceptions, which are discussed in detail in section 5.2.2.9. The main semantic issues at play for RCs seem to be the ease with which the role of the shared argument can be inferred in RC (facilitating argument omission), and the degree to which the RC is construed as representing an entity or property, rather than an independent state of affairs (facilitating the use of reduced verb forms, and sometimes also argument omission). The following examples show the different verb forms associated with the positions on Cristofaro’s (2003) hierarchy, proceeding from highest (153) to lowest (167, 168).

PHASALS: Infinitive only:

(153)  
\[ \begin{align*}
\text{Sksel} & \quad \text{em} & \quad \text{yergel.} \\
\text{start.PPT} & \quad \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{sing.INF} \\
\end{align*} \]

‘I started to sing.’

MODALS (deontic): Infinitive or bare subjunctive\(^{35}\):

(154)  
\[ \begin{align*}
\text{(a) Karoy} & \quad \text{em} & \quad \text{gnal.} \\
\text{able} & \quad \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{go.INF} \\
& \quad \text{‘I can go.’} \\
\text{(b) Karoy} & \quad \text{em} & \quad \text{/ karam}\(^{36}\) & \quad \text{gnam.} \\
\text{able} & \quad \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{be.able.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{go.1SG.PRS.SUBJ} \\
& \quad \text{‘I can go.’} \\
\text{(c) Petk’} & \quad \text{e} & \quad \text{gnam.} \\
\text{PTC} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \quad \text{go.1SG.PRS.SUBJ} \\
& \quad \text{‘I must go.’} \\
\text{(d) Petk’} & \quad \text{e} & \quad \text{gnal.} \\
\text{PTC} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \quad \text{go.INF} \\
& \quad \text{‘One must go.’} \\
\end{align*} \]

DESIDERATIVES / MANIPULATIVES: Infinitive or bare subjunctive for same subject:

(155)  
\[ \begin{align*}
\text{Uzum} & \quad \text{em} & \quad \text{gnam} & \quad \text{/ gnam.} \\
\text{want.IPT} & \quad \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{go.1SG.PRS.SUBJ} & \quad \text{go.INF} \\
\end{align*} \]

---

\(^{35}\) The subjunctive is preferred in colloquial language (Asatryan 2004: 299).

\(^{36}\) The synthetic form karam ‘I am able to’ (see section 2.1.2.2) is more colloquial than karoy em.
‘I want to go.’

The infinitive can also be used for different subject with verbs of manipulation that actually entail that the action took place:

(156)  
\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Vardan-i-n} \\
\text{stipel} \\
\text{em} \\
\text{hražarvel.} \\
\end{array}
\]
Vardan-DAT-DEF  force.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  refuse.INF

‘I forced Vardan to refuse.’

However, when the subject is different, subjunctive with conjunction is normally used:

(157)  
\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Xndrel} \\
\text{em} \\
\text{vor} \\
\text{(ink’ə) hražarvi.} \\
\end{array}
\]
ask.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  CONJ  3SG.NOM  refuse.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

‘I asked him to refuse.’ (lit. ‘I asked that he refuse.’)

PURPOSE ADVERBIAL: Conjunction with subjunctive:

(158)  
\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Tun} \\
\text{gnats’} \\
\text{vor} \\
\text{verarku} \\
\text{verts’ni.} \\
\end{array}
\]
house  go-3SG.AOR  CONJ  coat  take-3SG.PRS.SUBJ

‘He went home to get a coat.’

Declined infinitive with adposition (INF-GEN hamar) is also possible if there is coreference:

(159)  
\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Tun} \\
\text{gnats’} \\
\text{verarku} \\
\text{verts’nel-u hamar.} \\
\end{array}
\]
house  go.3SG.AOR  coat  take.INF-GEN for

‘He went home to get a coat.’

PERCEPTION: Finite clause with conjunction:

(160)  
\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Tesel} \\
\text{em,} \\
\text{vor} \\
\text{tun} \\
\text{ekav.} \\
\end{array}
\]
see.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  CONJ  house  come-3SG.AOR

‘I saw that he came home.’

Less commonly, the infinitive may also be used:

(161)  
\[
\begin{array}{c}
\text{Voč’ vok’} \\
\text{č’nkatets’} \\
\text{nra} \\
\text{gal-ə.} \\
\end{array}
\]
NEG.PRON  NEG.notice.3SG.AOR  3SG.GEN  come.INF-DEF

‘No-one noticed that he arrived.’
TEMPORAL (before, after, when): Participial forms (declined infinitive) are preferred, at least for ‘before’ and ‘after’:

(162)  
(a)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{tun} & \text{gnal-uts}^{' } & \text{ařaj} & / & \text{heto} \\
\text{house} & \text{go.INF-ABL} & \text{before} & / & \text{after}
\end{array}
\]

‘before/after going home’

(b)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{tun} & \text{gnal-u} & \text{žamanak} & / & \text{pah-i-n} \\
\text{house} & \text{go.INF-GEN} & \text{time} & / & \text{moment-DAT-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

‘when he went/was going home’

(c)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Tun} & \text{gnalis} & \text{tesel} & e... \\
\text{house} & \text{go.IPT} & \text{see.PPT} & \text{be.3SG.PRS}
\end{array}
\]

‘(While/when) going home, he saw…’

Finite forms with the conjunction vor are also used for ‘when’:

(163)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Vor} & \text{tun} & \text{gnats}', \text{tesav}... \\
\text{CONJ} & \text{house} & \text{go.3SG.AOR} & \text{see.3SG.AOR}
\end{array}
\]

‘When he went home, he saw…’

AGENT OR SUBJECT RELATIVIZATION: Participial forms are preferred:

(164)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{yergo} & \text{ɣ} & \text{nstats} & \text{tya-n} \\
\text{sing.SPT} & \text{sit.RPT} & \text{boy-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

‘the boy who is singing/sitting’

Finite clauses with conjunction vor and/or relative pronoun may also be used (see section 5.1.1).

> REASON: Finite clause with conjunction is preferred:

(165)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccc}
\text{Das-i} & \text{č’ekav}, & \text{vorovhetev} & \text{mayr-ə} & \text{hivand} \\
\text{class-GEN} & \text{NEG.come.3SG.AOR} & \text{because} & \text{mother-POSS3} & \text{ill}
\end{array}
\]

‘e.

‘He did not come to the class, because his mother is ill.’

At least in some dialects, declined infinitive is also possible if there is coreference (not necessarily with the same subject):

---

37 These participles do not express tense or aspect, so the same forms could be translated ‘the boy who sings/sits’, ‘the boy who sang/sat’, ‘the boy who was singing/sitting’, etc., according to the context (see section 5.1.1.3).
DO RELATIVIZATION: Finite forms with conjunction and/or RP may be used, as may participial forms. The preference varies depending on factors discussed in detail in section 5.2.

> 

IO / OBLIQUE RELATIVIZATION: Finite forms with conjunction and/or RP are usually used, but there are some cases where participles may also be used (see section 5.2.2.9).

KNOWLEDGE, PROPOSITIONAL ATTITUDE, UTTERANCE: conjunction (vor or t’e depending on assertive status (see Donabédian 2018: 31)) are used; participles are not used:

(167)  
Gitem,       vor  Vardan-ə  tun  ekav.
know.1SG.PRS  CONJ  Vardan-DEF  house  come.3SG.AOR
‘I know that Vardan came home’ (propositional content of subordinate clause taken for granted).

(168)  
Voskan-ə  asum  e,    t’e  Vardan-ə  tun
Voskan-DEF  say.IPT  be.3SG.PRS  CONJ  Vardan-DEF  house
ekav.
come.3SG.AOR
‘Voskan says that Vardan came home’ (responsibility for truth value of subordinate clause on the utterer).

2.1.6. Anaphora

2.1.6.1. General overview

Anaphora is the way referents are expressed in discourse. According to Ariel (1994:26), all potentially anaphoric expressions must be identified with a mental representation in the memory of the addressee, and what determines the choice of expression is the level of cognitive accessibility of this referent, that is, how easy it is for the addressee to access its mental representation. When the mental representation of the referent is easy for the addressee to access, its representation in the discourse does not need to be very informative, and vice versa.

---

38 This example is from SWA, where participle use is somewhat more widespread than in SEA, perhaps due to the higher degree of Turkish influence (see Donabédian 2018).
Less informative elements, representing more cognitively accessible referents, tend to be physically smaller (shorter or quieter). Ariel (1994) presents the following hierarchy (adapted here) of anaphoric elements, according to the level of cognitive accessibility with which they are associated:

**Zero > reflexive pronoun > agreement marker > clitic pronoun > unstressed pronoun > stressed pronoun > proximal demonstrative (+NP) > distal demonstrative (+NP) > definite NP (> indefinite NP for referents that are not cognitively accessible, i.e. for which the addressee has no mental representation)**

*Figure 7: Cognitive accessibility hierarchy of anaphoric expressions, adapted from Ariel (1994)*

Cognitive accessibility, according to Ariel (1994), is determined by two main factors:

a) Prominence, i.e. salience, of the referent. This may be semantic (1<sup>st</sup> / 2<sup>nd</sup> person > 3<sup>rd</sup> person, animate > inanimate), pragmatic (topic > non-topic), and/or syntactic (subject > object > non-core argument). In practice, these properties often coincide, but this is not always the case.

b) Relation, i.e. distance in terms of clauses/paragraphs from the last mention of the referent and/or cohesion between the clause containing the potentially anaphoric expression and that containing its antecedent (embedding of clauses involves a higher degree of cohesion than conjoining, pauses between clauses reduce cohesion). When there is a close relation with a high degree of cohesion, cognitive accessibility is high.

Competing antecedents for the anaphoric expression also lower each other’s cognitive accessibility.

### 2.1.6.2. Anaphoric expressions in Armenian

In Armenian, the default anaphoric expression for highly accessible subjects and objects is zero<sup>39</sup> (although the subject is represented by verb agreement):

(169)  
Təvel  
em.  
give.PPT  
be.1SG.PRS  
‘I gave it to him.’

For the highly accessible objects of certain postpositions (non-core arguments, so less prominent in syntactic terms than subjects or objects), instead of zero, a genitive clitic ‘possessive article’ is used (see section 2.1.1.3.1):<sup>40</sup>

(170)  
Mot-ə  
p’oy  
č’ka.  
near-POSS3  
money  
NEG.exist.3SG.PRS  
‘He doesn’t have any money on him.’ (lit. ‘Near him there isn’t any money.’)

---

<sup>39</sup> EANC has 27 examples of sentence-initial *Tvel em* ‘I gave’ with zero subject vs. 5 examples of sentence initial *Yes tvel em* with overt subject pronoun (thanks to Bert Vaux for pointing this out).

<sup>40</sup> In the dialect of Khoy, these clitics are used for the objects of verbs too, possibly due to Persian influence (see section 2.2.2.3).
There are two 3rd person personal pronouns, *na* (the same as the distal demonstrative) and *ink’ə* (originally a reflexive pronoun, but a ‘long-distance’ one bound by prominent topics that can be extrasentential, rather than a rigid ‘condition A’ reflexive (see Huang 2000)). As *ink’ə* is obligatory for elements that are coreferent with the subject of the predicate of which they form part, it appears superficially that it should be considered to occupy a higher position on the hierarchy of cognitive accessibility than *na*, as would be expected given that the one is also a reflexive, and the other also a demonstrative:

(171) (a) Šušan-əi iri glxark-ə təv-ets’ Ani-i-n.

Shushan-DEF INK’Ə-GEN hat-DEF give-3SG.AOR Ani-DAT-DEF

‘Shushan gave her hat to Ani.’

(b) Šušan-əi nra vəi glxark-ə təv-ets’ Ani-i-n.

Shushan-DEF NA-GEN hat-DEF give-3SG.AOR Ani-DAT-DEF

‘Shushan gave his/her hat to Ani.’

However, a closer examination reveals that although this is essentially the case, it is not really a meaningful generalization, as the distribution of the two pronouns is determined by different factors involved in cognitive accessibility. The use of *na* as opposed to zero is determined by the factors termed by Ariel (1994) ‘relation’: it is used when there is a longer distance to the previous mention, or a lower level of cohesion in the intervening discourse. It is used for the subject of a subordinate or co-ordinate clause that is different from the subject of the matrix/preceding co-ordinate clause (zero would mean coreference, *ink’ə* would usually imply coreference, unless the referent was far more prominent than the subject of the previous clause), and after any kind of pause or element that intervenes between the clause it occurs in and the one containing its previous mention:

(172) Vardan-əi uzum e, vor na*əj* gna.

Vardan-DEF want.IPT be.3SG.PRS CONJ NA’ go.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

‘Vardan wants him/her to go.’

*Ink’ə*, on the other hand, could be fairly described as a marker of prominence/salience (Donabédian 2007). As seen in (171), *ink’ə*, rather than *na*, must be used for elements that are coreferent with the subject of the clause that they appear in. This is its only syntactic restriction (Donabédian 2007: 175); note that syntactic subjecthood is one of the manifestations of ‘prominence’ according to Ariel (1994). Discourse topichood is another factor affecting the distribution of *ink’ə*; examination of a small corpus of a little over 10,000 words of spontaneous speech by speakers from Yerevan reveals that it is mainly used for highly continuous topics that have been established for many clauses (8 on average), or for referents that the addressee has specifically asked about, so that they could be considered the topic of the resulting discourse paragraph. Sigler (2001) and Donabédian
(2007) reveal that there is also a logophoric element to the use of *ink’ə*, i.e. it is used for elements coreferent with the speaker of a reported utterance, which could be considered another form of prominence. However, cognitive status is not the only information encoded by a referring expression; the degree to which the referent is intended by the speaker to be salient to the addressee is also relevant to the choice of expression. This is a function of *ink’ə*: to render the referent salient to the addressee. This additional functional load explains why it is physically ‘larger’ than *na*, thus fits awkwardly into Ariel’s hierarchy of referential expressions, which essentially go from small to large as cognitive accessibility decreases.  

Below personal pronouns in the cognitive accessibility hierarchy are demonstratives, with proximal demonstratives being higher than distal ones. Armenian has a three-way system of demonstratives, which reflects the system of personal pronouns (1st person *yes*, 2nd person *du*, 3rd person *na*), with proximal forms containing the consonant *s* (pronoun *sa*, indeclinable adjective *ays*, sometimes also used independently), medial forms with *d* (*da, ayd*), and distal forms with *n* (*na, ayn*):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PROXIMAL SING</th>
<th>PROXIMAL PL</th>
<th>MEDIAL SING</th>
<th>MEDIAL PL</th>
<th>DISTAL SING</th>
<th>DISTAL PL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOM</td>
<td>sa</td>
<td>srank’</td>
<td>da</td>
<td>drank’</td>
<td>na</td>
<td>nrank’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>sra</td>
<td>srants’</td>
<td>dra</td>
<td>drants’</td>
<td>nra</td>
<td>nrants’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAT</td>
<td>sran</td>
<td>srants’</td>
<td>dran</td>
<td>drants’</td>
<td>nran</td>
<td>nrants’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABL</td>
<td>sranits’</td>
<td>srants’its’</td>
<td>dranits’</td>
<td>drants’its’</td>
<td>nranits’</td>
<td>nrants’its’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTR</td>
<td>sranov</td>
<td>srants’ov</td>
<td>dranov</td>
<td>drants’ov</td>
<td>nranov</td>
<td>nrants’ov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC</td>
<td>sranum</td>
<td>srants’um</td>
<td>dranum</td>
<td>drants’um</td>
<td>nranum</td>
<td>nrants’um</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demonstratives are deictic elements, i.e. elements that serve to point out the identity of the referent when it is not totally obvious to the addressee. They may refer to elements in the physical environment (close to speaker (proximal), addressee (medial), or neither (distal)), but they may also refer to elements present in the discourse, often indicating a topic switch, used for non-topical, less expected antecedents, particularly second mention of referents that will become prominent topics (Diessel 1999: 96). Demonstratives are very commonly used for the relativized element of finite relative clauses in Armenian; particularly common is the cataphoric use of distal demonstratives:

(174) *Ayn ban-ə, vor k’o už-its’ ver*  

---

41 This applies to reflexive pronouns in general, and could also be associated with the fact that coreference with the clausal subject (especially when the object is concerned) is generally a marked (unexpected) state of affairs that requires a larger and more informative expression.

42 A few dialects, notably Mush, Khoy, and some Van subdialects, have a two-way system, lacking the *-s-* forms used as proximal demonstratives in most dialects (Jahukyan 1972).

43 These show a variety of forms in different dialects, but the main *s/d/n* distinction is constant.

44 There is a whole series of demonstrative adverbs and adjectives based on these forms, including (*ays/d/n-* tey ‘here/there’, *-pes* ‘like this/like that’, *-k’an* ‘this/that many/much’, *-č’ap* ‘this/that size’, *-pisi* ‘this/that kind of’, etc.).
These demonstratives may be taken to indicate to the addressee that the reference of the element in question is to be found in the following discourse; when the reference has already been given in the recently preceding discourse, i.e. when RC precedes MC, proximal or medial demonstratives may be used in MC (Jahukyan 1974: 539).

In Armenian, demonstratives, if they modify a noun, require the presence of the definite article on the noun:

\[(175) \text{ ayn } \text{ ban-}\varphi(\alpha)\]

DEM3 thing-DEF

‘that thing’

For details of the use of articles, see section 2.1.1.3.

2.2 Armenian dialects

2.2.1 General overview

Figure 8: Classification of Armenian dialects by H. Acharyan (1909)

As can be seen in figure 8, Acharyan divides the Armenian dialects into three groups. These groups are based on the form of the present tense (see sections 2.1.2.3-2.1.2.4): the Western dialects, which use the marker \(g\varphi\) or \(k\varphi\), the Eastern dialects where the imperfective participle used in the present tense ends in \(-um\), and a smaller group where participles derived from the imperfective participle in \(-lis\) (actually infinitive + \(-is\)) are used, referred to by Acharyan as \(-el\), which is the form that appears in some of these dialects.\(^{45}\) Jahukyan’s (1972) statistical analysis of the Armenian

\(^{45}\) The forms derived from \(-lis\) (i.e. the infinitive + suffix \(-is\)), include, as well as \(-lis\) (aselis ‘say’, monalis ‘stay’) and \(-l\) (asel, monal), also forms in \(-li\) (aselî, monalî) and \(-s\) (ases, monas), with deletion of \(-li\). Gharibyan (1939 et seq.) places the dialects with forms in \(-s\)
dialects, based on the presence or absence of 100 key features, proposes a binary division into Western (ka) and Eastern, placing the -lis dialects of Khoy and Maragha as a separate branch of the Eastern group (the other -lis dialect, Artvin, is classed as belonging to the Tiflis subgroup of the wider Ararat branch of the Eastern group, while the dialect of Meghri, not shown on the map, which also has -lis present, is grouped together with the -um dialect of Agulis). This division also correlates generally with the historical division between the areas that were under Ottoman (Western) and Persian (Eastern), later also Russian and Soviet, control. This last fact implies a greater influence from Turkish on the Western dialects and Persian on the Eastern dialects, which is to some extent true (see Donabédian 2018), but does not exclude Turkic influence on the Eastern dialects and Iranian influence on the Western dialects, especially given the presence of large Azeri and Kurdish-speaking populations in the areas concerned. Russian influence is more recent, but fairly strong in the spoken language of the areas that were under Soviet control, including all the dialects in this study.

The dialects in this study (Erzurum (Karin), Mush, Erivan (Ararat), Agulis and Khoy) include representatives of all three of Acharyan’s groups, but originally occupied a geographically contiguous area (which also includes Van), roughly the central part of the map, on the border between the three dialect groups. An examination of the distribution of the features described in Jahukyan (1972) reveals that there are some that can be described as typically Eastern (present in Ararat, Karabagh and Agulis, generally absent from other dialects), and some Western (absent from Ararat, Karabagh and Agulis, present in most other dialects). Typically Eastern features include, as well as present tense formed with participle + aux, and the presence of locative case, the gen/dat in -i, not -u, of plurals in -(n)er, the 3sg present auxiliary a, the marking of animate direct objects with dative case (also Karin and Van), and 1st and 3rd demonstratives with t/d following the typical -s- (1st) and -n- (3rd) (estra, endra etc. corresponding to SEA əra, nəra, see section 1.6.2.) (also Mush and Erznka, and, according to Katvalyan (2016a: 21), who recognizes this as a generally Eastern feature, Diadin from the wider Van dialect group). Typically Western features include, as well as present tense formed with particle + subjunctive, the past participle in -r, oblique pronouns in -i (1sg dat indz-i for SEA indz (see section 1.1.2.1.) etc.), and ablative and instrumental case forms with -m- (1sg abl indz-m-e etc.) (not Mush). Also present in most Western dialects and generally absent from Ararat and Karabagh are pronominal forms in -ik (1sg dat indz-ik for SEA indz, proximal demonstrative es-ik for SEA ays, etc.), also found in Khoy and Agulis. As can be seen, the dialects of Mush, Van and, to a lesser extent, Karin, being the easternmost of the Western dialects, occupy a somewhat intermediate position here. Interestingly, there are also some important features that appear to have a ‘central’ distribution, i.e. they are found in Mush, Van and Ararat (in one case also Karin), which are geographically contiguous but not closely related, and not in the typical Western dialects or the far Eastern dialects. The distribution of these features reflects Vaux’s (2008b) observation that many features in Armenian dialects have spread in ‘waves’ between geographically contiguous but not necessarily genetically closely related varieties.

In a separate ‘s branch’, a major division parallel with the k-branch, -um branch and -l branch, but, as Grigoryan (1957: 70-73) and others have recognized, the -l and -s forms are actually variants of the same ending. The use of a particle to express past tense (see section 2.1.2.8), considered by Gharihyan to be a characteristic of the -s dialects, is in fact characteristic of the Khoy-Maragha and Agulis-Meghri dialects, some, but by no means all of which have present participle in -s.
One of these is the ablative case ending in -ts’ (which co-occurs with -e- in Mush, Van, Agulis and many Ararat subdialects, but is absent from Karabagh, Khoy and the other Western dialects\(^\text{46}\)), which has often been considered a typical Eastern feature. Others include the absence of the definite article with genitive case (Mush, Van, Ararat, Khoy, not Karabagh, Agulis or West), and the existence of a special ‘negative participle’ for the negative of k-forms resulting from loss of the final -l of the infinitive, found in Karin, Mush, Van, Khoy and some Ararat dialects including SEA, but generally absent from the further Western dialects (in some of which the -l changes to -r), and from Karabagh and Agulis.

Due to lack of evidence, it is not known how far back in time these dialect differences go, but Grigoryan (1957: 57) proposes that the dialects showing the greatest differences from Classical Armenian (essentially, the Eastern Armenian dialects, including Ararat, Karabagh and Agulis) were probably already differentiated from it before the 5\(^\text{th}\) century AD. Classical Armenian texts (5\(^\text{th}\)-10\(^\text{th}\) centuries AD) do show some differences among them, e.g. nouns and verbs declined/conjugated differently (see Acharyan 1951: 136-7), and Jahukyan (1972) claims, with some reservations, to have found evidence that there was already a split between Byzantine (Western), South-Central (including the areas of Mush and Van), and North-Eastern dialects, based on some of the same features associated with the modern dialect divisions. However, the fact that Classical Armenian was a literary language that was partly standardized and differed from the spoken language of any particular area means that the evidence for this is limited. Middle Armenian texts are attested from the 11\(^\text{th}\) century from the Kingdom of Cilicia, where Armenian was used for the first time as an administrative language. This needed to be accessible to a wider audience than literary Classical Armenian, which was the preserve of an educated elite, and thus shows features of the language spoken in the area, including some of those that distinguish modern Western from Eastern Armenian (Donabédian 2018: 2).

During the 18th century, the evolution of the new concept of the nation state in Europe led to a movement for secular education in vernacular Armenian. This would require the standardization of the spoken language, which took place at approximately the same time on either side of the Ottoman-Russian border, notably in Constantinople and Tiflis, based on the local dialects. The former gave rise to modern Western Armenian, the latter to modern Eastern Armenian. The two standard languages show significant differences in phonology, morphology, lexicon and syntax. In the Republic of Armenia, a quasi-standard colloquial language has emerged based on the Ararat dialect of Yerevan and the surrounding area, which differs somewhat from SEA, essentially an artificial literary language rarely used in spoken communication (see Aghayan (ed.) 1981). Some of the influence of the ‘standard’ language on local dialects is in fact from this form, rather than from literary SEA.

Acharyan’s map presents the situation in 1909, before the massive upheavals associated with the Armenian Genocide of 1915, after which the majority of Western Armenian dialects have either become extinct, or are

\(^{46}\) It appears in Karin dialect in the interrogative/relative adverb y ’urd-its’ (corresponding to SEA vortey-its’: ‘from where’); Mkrtchyan (1952: 61) assumes that this is borrowed from Eastern dialects, but note that the ablative morpheme -its’ is also present (together with -e- forms) in several Western dialects, including Mush and Van.
only spoken outside their area of origin. However, movements of populations had occurred before this time. A significant proportion of the present-day population of Armenia originates from migrations that took place around 1830, following the 1828-1829 Russo-Turkish war and 1827-1828 Russo-Persian war. This includes many important dialect-speaking communities which have survived until today and are included in this study, such as the speakers of Bayazet dialect established in the area of Lake Sevan (including the town of Gavar), the speakers of Mush dialect present in Gegharkunik and Shirak provinces and elsewhere, the speakers of Karin (Erzurum) dialect in Shirak province (including the town of Gyumri), and the speakers of Khoy dialect present in Vayots Dzor and other areas. Large numbers of speakers of Van dialect also settled in Armenia at this time, but their dialect has not survived in most areas (with exceptions including Atarbekyan village in Kotayk province and Lernanist village of Aragatsotn province (Katvalyan 2017)). There have also been more recent movements of population. In 1946, there was a migration of Armenians from Iran to Armenia, notably to areas of the Ararat plain. The second-generation speakers included in this study have adopted the local Ararat dialect of Ejmiatsin, while their parents, from the region of Peria (Fereydan) near Isfahan, also spoke an Ararat dialect, that of Nor Jugha, with influence from literary Eastern Armenian, as there were many Armenian schools in the region. In the late 1980s and 1990s, as a result of the Nagorno-Karabagh conflict between Armenia and Azerbaijan, much of the Armenian population of Azerbaijan fled to Armenia, including speakers of Karabagh and Agulis dialects.

In Yerevan, speakers from diverse dialect backgrounds have converged, and, as previously mentioned, a quasi-standard colloquial language has emerged, based mainly on local Ararat dialects similar to that of Ejmiatsin, with influence from literary SEA. A very similar colloquial language is used by speakers in urban areas elsewhere in Armenia (a notable exception being Gyumri, where the local dialect is still the main means of communication). This is represented here by speakers from the towns of Yeghegnadzor and Artashat, both situated in regions where Khoy dialect predominates in rural areas, but where the urban speech is heavily influenced by that of Yerevan. This involves the use of features of colloquial Yerevan Armenian that are not found in either literary SEA or Khoy dialect, such as the 3sg present auxiliary a, and the interrogative vorts ‘how’. A similar form of language is used by the Armenian communities in the area of Marneul in Georgia, which are said by speakers to have been settled from diverse regions. These forms of language are referred to here as ‘colloquial EA’.
2.2.2. The dialects in this study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR DIVISION</th>
<th>DIALECT GROUP</th>
<th>DIALECT</th>
<th>SUBDIALECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN</td>
<td>Asia Minor</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(SWA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mush-Tigranakert</td>
<td>Mush</td>
<td>Khnus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alashkert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN</td>
<td>Khoy-Maragha</td>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>Ejmiatsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agulis-Meghri</td>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Paraka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 9: Relationships among the dialects in this study according to Jahukyan (1972)\(^{47}\)

\(^{47}\) Jahukyan calculates these relationships on the basis of 100 characteristics (50 phonological, 50 morphological). Gyumri and Gavar are referred to by the names current at the time, Leninakan and Kamo. Lori is represented by the villages Ghalacha and Gyargyar. Vayots Dzor and Artik-Maralik are not included in Jahukyan’s study, but Vardanyan (2004) and Gevorgyan (2016) analyse these dialects using the same system. SEA and SWA are not included in Jahukyan’s (1972: 132-136) dialect classification tables, but are included here for the sake of comparison (SWA belongs to the wider Asia Minor group that includes Karin, and SEA to the wider Ararat group).
2.2.2.1. Gyumri

This dialect is spoken in and around the city of Gyumri (formerly Leninakan, formerly Alexandrapol) in Shirak province, the second largest city in Armenia. As mentioned above, it was brought to the area around 1830 by migrants from Western Armenia speaking Karin dialect (Erzurum on the map), a fairly typical Western dialect belonging to the same Asia Minor/‘Byzantine’ group as SWA, possessing all the typical Western features described in section 2.2.1., and only one of the Eastern ones (dative-based DOM). It is used for everyday communication by the majority of the inhabitants of all ages, some of whom have limited proficiency in SEA. However, the gradual influence of SEA and/or the local Ararat dialects may be seen by a comparison of the Karin dialect as it was spoken in Western Armenia, Gyumri (Leninakan) dialect as described by Jahukyan in 1972, and modern Gyumri dialect. The modern dialect has lost some features that are not present in SEA (e.g. past participle in -r), and gained several SEA/Ararat features not present in Karin dialect (e.g. absence of
definite article with genitive, gen/dat of plurals in -(n)er in -i, not -u, ablative in -ts’, used alongside the original -en) (Gevorgyan 2016).

2.2.2.2. Mush

Mush dialect was originally spoken around the western part of Lake Van and to the north, as shown on figure 8. Communities of Mush dialect speakers, mainly from Khnus and Alashkert, became established in Shirak and Gegharkunik provinces around 1830, following the Russo-Turkish war of 1828-1829. These communities were reinforced by refugees from Western Armenia after 1915. There are also communities originating from the Mush area in Arnavir province and elsewhere. The dialect has been maintained to varying degrees. Both the forms examined here (one from a community in Shirak province originating from Duman village in the area of Khnus, one from the village of Vardenik in Gegharkunik province, founded in 1828 as Gyozaldara by settlers mainly from Alashkert) have undergone influence from local dialects, acquiring features that were not present in Khnus or Alashkert, e.g. use of a auxiliary in Vardenik, as in Bayazet and Ararat dialects, differential object marking with dative (though not consistent in Shirak), found in all local dialects and SEA, and some use of -um present, as in Bayazet and Ararat dialects and SEA. However, they have preserved some distinctive features of Mush dialect, e.g. definite article -ən in all environments, resultative participle in -uk, past participle in -r, and omission of definite article from nouns with possessive pronoun (see Acharyan 1911: 118) (also recorded here with other possessed nouns, proper nouns, and nouns with demonstrative, i.e. nouns that may be considered inherently definite) (only Vardenik).

2.2.2.3. Khoy

This dialect originated in northern Iran, and was brought to the territory of present-day Armenia, including Vayots Dzor province, after the 1828 treaty of Turkmenchä following the 1827-1828 Russo-Persian war, when the area passed from Persian to Russian control, and attracted large numbers of Armenian migrants from Khoy and other areas of Iran. Today, according to Vardanyan (2004), approximately 80% of the population of Vayots Dzor province speaks Khoy dialect, as do many village communities in Ararat (Artashat area) and Arnavir provinces, and some in Kotayk, Aragatsotn, Syunik and Shirak (Artik area). The texts in this study come from the villages of Karaglukh, Aghanjadzor, Gladzor and Vernashen in Vayots Dzor region, where there are neighbouring villages speaking the Vayots Dzor Ararat subdialect. Until 1988, some villages in the area, including Aghanjadzor, had a mixed population of Armenians and Azerbaijanis, and there is some bilingualism with Azeri among the older generation.

The original Khoy dialect area shares borders with both Eastern and Western dialects, and the dialect reflects this, showing a combination of Eastern (dative-based DOM, gen.pl. in -i, pronouns with -t/d- epenthesis), Western (PPT in -r, oblique pronouns in -i, pronouns in -ik, presence of -m- ablative) and ‘central’ (lack of article on genitive, negative participle) features, but lacking others from each group. It also possesses some very distinctive features with a much more restricted distribution. One of these, as mentioned in section 2.2.1, is the
imperfect participle derived from infinitive + -is, which in some villages (including Karaglukh, Aghanjadzor and Gladzor) ends in -l, in others (including Vernashen) in -s, and in -li when it follows the auxiliary. Another is the expression of past tense of the auxiliary, the subjunctive and complex forms involving these (i.e. all past tense forms except the aorist) not by the usual imperfect endings, which are absent from this dialect, but by a special past particle combined with the present form of the verb in question. This characteristic is shared by the neighbouring dialects of the Agulis-Meghri group, although it is not certain whether the particles found in these dialects have the same origin as the one used in Khoy (see section 2.1.2.8). Another distinctive innovation with a restricted distribution is the use of the ending -m for the 1sg. aorist, which appears to have originated in Iran, either through analogy with the 1sg present ending, through influence from Persian, or a combination of both (Vaux 2008b). A characteristic thought to be unique to Khoy among Armenian dialects (Asatryan 1962: 136) is the use of the 1st and 2nd person possessive articles (see section 2.1.3.1) enclitic on the verb to denote 1st or 2nd person object. Acharyan (1911: 284) proposes that this usage is the result of influence from Persian, which has object clitics enclitic on the verb. The texts show some degree of influence from SEA, notably the appearance of -um present, -its’ ablative and past participle in -l, but the dialect forms, including the analytic past forms, are still very much present and part of the living language in Vayots Dzor region today.

2.2.2.4. Ararat dialects

2.2.2.4.1. ‘Narrow’ Ararat group: Ejmiatsin, Lori, Vayots Dzor

Most of the dialects originating in the area of present-day Armenia belong to the Ararat dialect group. Three of those included in this study belong to the ‘narrow’ Ararat subgroup as defined by Jahukyan (1972): the dialect of the area of Ejmiatsin, represented by the village of Aratashen, which is close to, but still distinct from, colloquial EA as spoken in Yerevan, and those of Lori and Vayots Dzor, which are distinctive enough to each have merited separate studies (Asatryan 1968 and Vardanyan 2004 respectively). Lori dialect is spoken in the central part of northern Armenia. It is represented here by the village of Shnogh, near the border with Georgia. Vayots Dzor is the northern part of southern Armenia. It is now mainly inhabited by Khoy dialect speakers, but there are some villages where the local Ararat dialect is preserved. This dialect once extended across the border into Nakhjivean, and in fact the inhabitants of the village of Hors migrated from Otsop in Nakhjivean in 1918-20. The village of Hors had a mixed Armenian and Azerbaijani population until 1988, and bilingualism in Azeri is common among the older generation. The other villages represented in this study are Rind and Khachik. In Khachik, in addition to the local population, there was also some settlement from Western Armenia, including Van. Bilingualism in Azeri is common among the older generation in Khachik. The dialects of both Lori and Vayots Dzor share certain features with Karabagh dialect that distinguish them from the dialects of the Yerevan area, notably the form of the negative of complex tenses, with postposed negative auxiliary and the infinitive rather than a special negative participle, postposed negative particle for imperative, and also the plural of polysyllabic words in -ni (-ne in Karabagh), and a preference for -e(n) ablative over -its’ in Vayots Dzor (the Karabagh form is -a(n)). The distinctive strong penultimate stress of Lori dialect is also associated with
Karabagh dialect. Vayots Dzor has the 1sg aorist ending -m also found in Khoy. In Vayots Dzor, it is also used for the imperfect (in Khoy, as seen in section 2.1.2.8, a totally different form is used for the imperfect, involving present tense forms plus an invariant past particle). This is one of the innovations observed by Vaux (2008b) to have spread across genetically unrelated but geographically contiguous dialects, being concentrated in a fairly compact area of Northern Iran and Nakhijevan (also extending into Vayots Dzor area of Armenia), which nonetheless includes dialects from at least three distinct groups (Khoy, Ararat and Agulis).

2.2.2.4.2. Bayazet

Bayazet dialect, originating in the area of what is now Doğubeyazit in Eastern Turkey (on figure 8, the part of the Erivan dialect area inside the Turkish border), is now spoken in the town of Gavar and the surrounding area by Lake Sevan in Gegharkunik province in Armenia, where the inhabitants of Bayazet migrated en masse in 1830. The form represented here is from the village of Hatsarat, now effectively a suburb of Gavar. Although Bayazet is classed by both Acharyan (1911) and Jahukyan (1972) as a member of the Ararat dialect group, it also has many features in common with the dialects of Mush, Van and Khoy, which were originally its neighbours, some of which are not found in the other Ararat dialects. These include typical Western features such as the past participle in -r, the presence of pronouns in -ik, and oblique pronouns in -i, and also the forms of the resultative participle in -uk, present in Khoy and a roughly horizontal swathe of Western Armenia including Van, Mush, Kharberd-Erznka, Shabin-Karahisar, Akn, Tokat (Evdokia) and Sivas (Sebastia) (see Jahukyan 1972). Like the Western dialects, it also lacks locative case, which is interesting, because it forms the present tense like the other Ararat dialects, with the imperfective participle in -um, i.e. the locative case ending attached to the verbal stem. Katvalyan (2016a: 22) considers that this participle, with all its forms and uses, was borrowed from the Ararat dialects, probably in the 18th century, a scenario he considers more probable than the alternative, i.e. the loss of locative case. Other typically Eastern features of Bayazet dialect include the 3sg. present auxiliary a, the gen. pl. -(n)er-i (also in Khoy), dative-based DOM (also in Kho, Van and Karin), and pronouns with epenthetic -t/d- (also in Khoy, Mush, and Diadin from the wider Van group). It shares with Mush, Van and Ararat the presence of the -ts’ ablative, and the lack of article on genitive (also in Khoy). For a more detailed discussion of the relationship between the dialect of Bayazet and its neighbours, see Katvalyan (2016a).

2.2.2.4.3. Artik-Maralik

The dialect of Artik-Maralik is spoken in the southern part of Shirak province. It combines features of Ararat and Karin dialects. With the Ararat dialects it shares the present in -um (actually in the phonetic variant -om found in many of these dialects including Ejmiatsin, Vayots Dzor, and some parts of Lori), genitive plural – (n)er-i, pronouns with epenthetic -t/d-, presence of -ts’ ablative, as well as dative-based DOM and the negative participle, which are also found in Karin. Other characteristics shared with Karin dialect are pronominal forms in -ik, oblique pronouns in -i, 3sg. present auxiliary e, appearance of postposed indefinite article (contra
Gevorgyan (2016), but appears in texts\textsuperscript{48}, as well as characteristic lexical items such as the adverbs \textit{inč’ay} (‘how’) and \textit{eman} (‘thus’). Like Bayazet, it lacks the -is participle altogether, with the -um ending extended to those verbs that take -is in other -um dialects (\textit{gal-əm} ‘come’ (SEA gal-is), \textit{tal-əm} ‘give’ (SEA tal-is)). Also like Bayazet, it combines the presence of the -um participle with the lack of locative case. In order to decide whether we are dealing with borrowing of the participle or loss of the case, we would have to decide whether this should be described as a dialect of the Karin group that has borrowed Ararat features, or a dialect of the Ararat group that has borrowed Karin features. The question is not straightforward, and perhaps not even appropriate, given that the dialect presumably originated among a mixed population of locals and migrants including speakers of both (and other) dialects, and is thus a prime example of the problems raised by Vaux (2008b) associated with imposing a straightforward ‘family tree’ model on Armenian dialects. Based on Jahukyan’s morphological/syntactic criteria, it is closer to Ashtarak (dialect centre of Ararat) than to Karin.\textsuperscript{49} Thus, for the sake of convention, it is included in the Ararat group in (126). However, more closely than either of these, it resembles the modern dialect of Gyumri, which, given its history as well as its properties, can be described as a form of Karin dialect that has undergone Ararat influence. If Gyumri were taken as a dialect centre, Artik-Maralik would easily qualify as a subdialect. Culturally, too, this area has closer links to Gyumri than to Yerevan. The texts are from the village of Meghrashen, which was settled primarily from Kars and Basen (modern Pasinler), where Karin dialect was spoken.

\textbf{2.2.2.5. Agulis}

The dialect of Agulis was spoken in a small area of Nakhijevan, now part of Azerbaijan, but together with the neighbouring dialect of Meghri, which extends into the southernmost part of Armenia, constitutes a separate division of Eastern Armenian on a level with Karabagh and the wider Ararat group. Agulis dialect in particular is said to be mutually unintelligible with other forms of Armenian, largely but not only due to the dramatic

\textsuperscript{48} In Karin, the postposed indefinite article is enclitic on the noun, with the form –(a)\textit{m}, rather than the independent form \textit{mə} found in most Western dialects. It is sometimes accompanied by the numeral \textit{me} ‘one’, which precedes the noun (Mkrtchyan 1952: 62). It appears in the recordings from both Artik-Maralik (Meghrashen) and Gyumri:

(i) \textit{haryur hits’un hektaranots’ ard-əm kar} \\
‘there was a hundred and fifty hectare field’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

(ii) \textit{dzəžvar etpes lurj k’erakanakan ... sxal-əm ene} \\
‘he would be unlikely to make that sort of serious grammatical mistake’

(Gyumri)

With the numeral \textit{me}:

(iii) \textit{haraf-arevelyan koym-ə me p’ok’ər pedut’yun-əm ka} \\
‘To the south-east there is a small country’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

\textsuperscript{49} It has 11,5/50 differences from Ashtarak and 14/50 from Karin. If we double these numbers to get figures out of 100 (Gevorgyan 2016 does not give the 50 phonological criteria), according to Jahukyan’s criteria, Artik-Maralik qualifies as a separate dialect of the wider Ararat group, and not as a Karin subdialect (\textit{xuruqub}) (see Jahukyan 1972: 127 for the precise criteria he uses). However, with a difference of only 6/50, if modern Gyumri were taken as a dialect centre, Artik-Maralik would easily qualify as a subdialect. Note that Jahukyan’s (1972) characteristics include conservative features as well as innovations, so that, even discounting the non-arboreal spread of innovations as a result of population movements, they cannot be taken as indicative of genetic relatedness, an important issue raised by Vaux (2008b).
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changes to the vowel system described by Vaux (2008a). Morphologically, too, it is highly distinctive, though it shares many features with its neighbouring dialects of Khoy and, especially, Karabagh. With Khoy it shares the use of an indeclinable past particle instead of the indefinite endings in complex past tenses, although it is uncertain whether the particles have the same origin (see section 2.1.2.8), as well as the presence of pronouns in -ik, the only one of the ‘typically Western’ features that appears in this dialect. With Karabagh it shares the use of analytic case forms for ablative, instrumental and locative (see section 2.1.1.2.4), the instrumental ending -av rather than -ov, the plural marker -ne, the ablative ending -a (though -ts’ is also found in Agulis), and the use of the article with genitive case, as well as the typically Eastern features of imperfective participle and locative in -um (or phonetic variants), the 3sg prs auxiliary a, dative-based differential object marking, the presence of pronouns with epenthetic -t/d-, and the genitive in -i of plurals in –(n)er (also found in Khoj), although in Agulis this is not the only option. With both Karabagh and Khoy, as well as some Ararat dialects, including Vayots Dzor and Lori, it shares the postposing of negative markers. Karabagh and Agulis lack a special negative participle, using the infinitive + neg. aux. to form the negative of the ‘conditional’ mood (see section 2.1.2.4.1), which is also used as a future tense. In Agulis, the affirmative forms of this mood (with the particle ko + subjunctive) have been lost, and remodelled on the form of the negative, i.e. inf + aux (Sargsiants 1883: 118). The dialect represented here is from the village of Paraka, the last Armenian inhabitants of which left in 1988, to settle mainly in Armenia and Russia. Due to the small number of speakers and the fact that they are widely dispersed, the dialect is unlikely to survive. The Paraka subdialect differs from that of Agulis itself in several ways, e.g. the form of the past particle is nal, rather than nel as in Agulis, and there is a future participle in -of(v) (compare future participle in -o of some forms of Vayots Dzor dialect, e.g. Khachik), while Agulis itself has -ats’ (Grigoryan 1957: 150)). There are also phonological differences, including a somewhat different and seemingly more extensive system of vowel harmony from that described for Agulis in Vaux (2008a).
3 Typology of relativization

3.1 Typology of relativization strategies

3.1.1 What is a relative clause?

A typical definition of a relative clause as found in the typological literature is that of Andrews (2007: 206):

“A relative clause is a subordinate clause which delimits the reference of a NP by specifying the role of the referent of that NP in the situation described by the RC”

This description makes reference to several concepts which it is necessary to clarify in order to decide which constructions fall under the scope of this study. The concept of subordination may be defined either in morphosyntactic terms, according to which a subordinate clause is one that cannot stand alone as an independent clause, and generally possesses particular morphological characteristics, such as subordinating particles or special verb forms, or in functional terms, as containing information that is non-asserted, lacking an independent profile (Cristofaro 2003). As discussed in section 2.1.5.1, these criteria do not always coincide, and neither are unproblematic (for example, the first excludes paratactic structures, which may nonetheless be classed as subordinate in terms of the second, the second excludes appositive relatives, which may be classed as subordinate in terms of the first). As it is desirable in a typological study to include the widest possible range of data, we include structures that may be classed as subordinate either in morphosyntactic or functional terms, not necessarily both. The definition of ‘clause’ adopted here is purely functional, a structure that can express a complete proposition involving something being predicated of an implied or overt subject, regardless of the morphosyntactic properties of the construction in question. As regards the semantic function of the relative, although certain aspects of this study, notably the issues surrounding accessibility to relativization, are specific to restrictive RCs, as regards the typological classification we take a broader approach than Andrews, including not only subordinate clauses that serve to delimit the reference of the relativized element, but more generally those that express some attribute of this element, on condition that it plays some sort of role (not necessarily syntactic) in both clauses, and is the topic of the subordinate clause in the sense that the clause must be understood to be ‘about’ this element. It is also worth noting that, while this ‘pivot’ element that plays a role in both clauses is typically a NP, as stated in Andrews’s description, this is not necessarily the case (de Vries 2002, Grosu 2012 etc.).

3.1.2 What are the typologically relevant parameters?

3.1.2.1 Structural relationship between clauses

3.1.2.1.1 HOW is RC attached? Morphological means of subordination

The process of subordination of the relative clause is associated with various morphosyntactic means, notably the use of relative pronouns, conjunctions (this term is used here to refer to indeclinable clause linkers in general), and nominalization of the verb. We also have cases of apparent parataxis, with no morphological
marking of subordination. A relative pronoun is a pronominal representation of the pivot element that appears in the relative clause, usually in initial position (although there are some languages in which it may appear in its argument position, e.g. Hindi (Bhatt 2003)). It is associated with morphological marking (e.g. case marking or adposition) showing the syntactic role of the relativized element within the relative clause. When the RP does not appear in its argument position, the argument position must remain ‘empty’ (genuine RPs (as opposed to indeclinable clause linkers derived from them) do not co-occur with resumptives, according to de Vries 2005). There may be restrictions on the number and type of constituent boundaries that can intervene between a clause-initial RP and its argument position. It has been argued that RPs undergo the same type of syntactic movement operation, known as wh-movement, as interrogatives (see e.g. de Vries 2002 for details), and thus are subject to the same constraints on extraction (Ross’s (1967) ‘islands’). Relative pronouns are apparently not found in prenominal embedded RCs, but constitute the most common strategy in adjoined RCs (de Vries 2005).

Conjunctions, too, are most frequently found in clause-initial position (in prenominal RCs they may be clause-final, though they are mainly found in postnominal constructions (de Vries 2005)). These elements are often also used for other forms of subordination, such as clausal complementation. They are simply subordination markers, rather than representations of the relativized element, and thus do not bear morphology showing the role of this element in the clause, nor do they preclude the appearance of representations of this element in its argument position (these are usually pronouns, termed ‘resumptives’, but in adjoined RCs, full NPs are also found). Constructions with conjunctions are not necessarily subject to the restrictions on intervening boundaries between the conjunction and the argument position of the relativized element that apply in the case of RPs (see Goodluck & Stojanovic 1996, Klein 1993).

Another means of expressing subordination is the use of nominalized verb forms. Nominalization is what happens when a form describing a process (typically a verb) becomes adapted to describe a property or thing (Cristofaro 2003). All embedded RCs are nominalized to some degree, but here we are referring to the use of special verb forms termed ‘non-finite’, which show a reduction in verbal characteristics (e.g. reduction or lack of TAM marking, suppression of arguments) and/or possess nominal characteristics (e.g. case marking, determiners), as discussed in section 2.1.5. Subordination may also be expressed without morphological marking (Palancar 2012), in which case it may be possible to speak of parataxis.

3.1.2.1.2. WHAT is RC attached to? Embedded and adjoined RCs

Relative clauses may be categorized as either embedded (attached to the element they modify, forming part of the same phrasal unit) or adjoined (attached to the matrix clause) (de Vries 2002, Lehmann 1984, 1986, etc.). Embedded relatives form a phrasal constituent that includes the element they modify, which has the category and distribution of this type of element (typically a noun phrase), and may also possess morphological

---

50 Chomsky’s (1973, 1977) Subjacency principle represents an attempt to define these in syntactic-structural terms, though it has been proposed that at least some of them are the result of processing factors not directly to syntactic structure (Sag et al. 2007).
characteristics of this category (typically, nominal morphology such as case markers or determiners). In some cases, the clausal part of an embedded relative may be extraposed to a position at the periphery of the matrix clause (typically to the right), but these constructions may be distinguished from adjoined relatives in that they do not allow the relativized noun to be repeated in RC (see Srivastav 1991):

(176) The girl is tall [which (*girl) is standing].

Adjoined relatives allow the relativized element to be expressed as a lexical noun in the RC, the relativization of multiple elements in the same clause, and typically do not require exact semantic identity between the representations of the relativized element in the two clauses. They do not occupy argument positions within the matrix clause, being situated at its periphery (typically, the left periphery, de Vries 2002, Srivastav 1991 etc., constructions often referred to as ‘correlatives’). They have clausal (CP) status, and thus never take nominal morphology such as determiners or case markers. Within the category of adjoined RCs, we find constructions with significantly different properties, resulting in a proposed distinction between ‘strong’ and ‘weak’ correlatives (Davison 2009). In the former case, there are restrictions on the form of the relativized element in MC that appear to be determined by the properties of the RC, causing some to propose an underlying syntactic link between the representative of the pivot in MC and the relative clause (Bhatt 2003 for Hindi, Pietraszko 2015 for Polish). In these cases, we find obligatory maximalizing (‘all and only’) semantics (Grosu & Landman 1998), with the attendant determiner restriction and ban on stacking (see section 3.1.2.3). ‘Weak’ correlatives, as found, for example, in Sanskrit (Davison 2009) and medieval Russian (Mitrenina’s (2012) ‘pseudo-correlatives’), do not have restrictions on the form of the relativized element in MC, and do not necessarily have maximalizing semantics or its attendant properties.

3.1.2.1.3 Position of RC

Embedded RCs can be prenominal, postnominal, or circumnominal. The position of the RC correlates to some extent with the order of object and verb in the language in question, in that prenominal RCs are mostly found in languages with OV order (Dryer 1992), although there are exceptions (notably Chinese, and also Finnish, where it has been proposed that the situation is the result of contact-induced change from OV to VO, without attendant change in position of RC (Campbell 1997: 60)). These facts have led to the suggestion that prenominal RCs are ‘marked’ in comparison with postnominal forms, which are equally common in OV and VO languages (Croft 2002). Prenominal relatives are generally more highly nominalized (see 2.1.5.1) and more tightly attributed (Lehmann 1984, 1986) than postnominal forms. In their morphosyntactic properties they often resemble adjectives or modifiers with nominal status (Lehmann 1984, Haig 1998). Postnominal relatives generally show a lower degree of nominalization, and frequently make use of morphosyntactic means associated with clausal complementation. As regards adjoined RCs, their position may be linked to information structure, with left-

51 This terminology, which is in general use, assumes that the relativized element is a nominal, which, as we have seen, is not always the case: the important factor is the position of the subordinate clause with regard to the relativized element, not the category of this element.
adjoined RCs being associated with topicalization in many languages, e.g Polish (Pietraszko 2015), Dutch (de Vries 2002), Old English (Kiparsky 1995) etc. Adjoined relative clauses may contain a representation of the relativized element as a full NP, but should be distinguished from embedded circumnominal RCs, which occupy argument positions in the matrix clause (the RC itself is the representation of the relativized element in the matrix clause), and may take nominal morphology (Culy 1990). It has been suggested that appositive relatives must linearly follow the element they modify (de Vries 2005), but evidence from Turkish (Haig 1998, Göksel 2005) as well as Armenian suggests that this is not necessarily the case.

3.1.2.2 Expression of relativized element

3.1.2.2.1 In RC

The relativized element, i.e. the ‘pivot’ element that links the matrix clause and the relative clause, may be expressed as a full noun phrase (177), a pronominal element (178), or not at all (Ø) (179).

(177)  [Which girl is standing], that girl is tall.

(178)  The girl [who is standing] is tall.

(179)  (a)  The girl [that Ø is standing] is tall.
     (b)  The [Ø standing] girl is tall.

Expression as a full noun phrase is apparently not attested in embedded non-appositive relatives, hence the impossibility of constructions such as (176) and non-extraposed equivalents such as *the girl [which girl is standing] is tall, *the girl [that the girl is standing] is tall. It occurs in adjoined relatives, exemplified by (177) (marginal in English but common in many languages, including Armenian), and in appositives in some languages, including Dutch (de Vries 2005: 15), which may not be truly syntactically embedded (de Vries 2002).

Pronominal elements found in relative clauses are of two basic types: resumptives, which are ordinary pronouns expressing the relativized element in its expected place in the clause, and relative pronouns, the key properties of which are described in section 3.1.2.1.1, and which are usually morphologically distinct from ordinary personal pronouns, often resembling interrogative or demonstrative pronouns, though some languages have forms uniquely specialized for relativization. The distribution of resumptive pronouns is said to be associated with the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy (Keenan & Comrie 1977, see section 3.2.1), in particular, with roles low on the hierarchy; if they are obligatory for one role, they are obligatory for all the roles below this. However, the facts of their distribution are not straightforwardly linked to the grammatical relation of the relativized element (see e.g. Joseph 1983), and it has been suggested (Fiorentino 2007:278) that their appearance is determined by essentially the same factor of cognitive accessibility that is relevant for the distribution of other anaphoric elements (see section 2.1.6.1).
There are several different types of case where the relativized element is not expressed in the relative clause. One involves zero anaphora of highly accessible elements, in languages which allow this (essentially, a ‘null resumptive’). The existence of what may be conceived of as ‘null relative pronouns’, often termed ‘null operators’, has also been proposed, notably in constructions which apparently show constraints on extraction analogous to Ross’s (1967) ‘island’ effects without the presence of an overt relative pronoun (e.g. Kornfilt 2000 etc.). In some languages, there is no requirement that the pivot element play a syntactic role in the relative clause; the link appears to be purely pragmatic, simply that the relative clause is understood to be ‘about’ the relativized element (Comrie’s (1998) ‘attributive clauses’, as seen in example (196), see also Kuno 1974, Wu 2011 etc.). In these cases, there need be no syntactic representation of the pivot element in the relative clause, either overt or otherwise. Non-expression of the pivot in the relative clause may result from argument suppression associated with nominalization processes. According to Haig (1998), following Lehmann (1984), this ‘gap formation’ is what makes the nominalized form ‘relational’; the gap creates a link to another element, the element that is modified, allowing the nominalization to function as an attribute of this element.

3.1.2.2 In MC

All languages seem to allow the expression of the relativized element in the matrix clause as a full noun phrase. Most languages allow it to remain unexpressed in the matrix clause, in constructions where the semantics of the relative construction are determined entirely within the relative clause (‘free relatives’, see Grosu & Landman 1998), but there are some languages where, in such cases, embedded relatives must be attached to a ‘dummy’ or ‘light’ head in the matrix clause, for example a noun meaning ‘person’ or ‘thing’ (as in Japanese, de Vries 2005), or a pronominal element (so-called ‘false free RCs’, de Vries 2002). In some types of adjoined relatives (so-called ‘strong’ correlatives, as termed by Davison 2009), there are restrictions on the expression of the pivot in the matrix clause, generally that it must be or contain a demonstrative (this is generally the case in Hindi (Srivastav 1991, Bhatt 2003), modern, but not medieval, Russian (Mitrenina 2012), and obtains under some circumstances in Polish (Pietraszko 2015)). In ‘weak’ correlatives, the form of the element in the matrix clause seems to be essentially similar to what we would expect to find in an independent clause, subject to general pragmatic principles concerning anaphora and information structure.

3.1.2.3 Semantic role of RC

Relative constructions are generally divided into two categories with regard to their semantic role: restrictive relatives (which serve to delimit the reference of the modified element), and appositive relatives (which simply add extra information about the referent). For some subtypes of these, see Creissels (2006). Restrictive relatives operate by set intersection (Grosu & Landman 1998, following Partee 1975), i.e. the denotation of the construction may be described as the intersection of the sets of the denotation of the RC and of the relativized noun, while appositives contain an element that stands in a discourse anaphora relation to the modified element (Grosu & Landman 1988, following Sells 1985). However, as Grosu & Landman (1988) point out, there are some relative constructions that do not fall into either category, notably degree relatives and free relatives, and
also ‘strong’ correlatives. These do not operate by set intersection of the denotations of the relative clause and the element it modifies, but rather the semantics is determined entirely within the relative clause, with the modified element playing the role of a sortal (term classifying the referent as being of a particular kind) inside the relative clause (regardless of where it is actually expressed). These relatives refer to a unique or maximal individual, set or degree that possesses the property denoted by the RC, i.e., when the construction refers to individuals, all and only those individuals that possess the property in question. Grosu & Landman (1998) refer to these as maximalizing relatives. They may only take definite or universal determiners, i.e. ones that do not reset the cardinality from the maximal degree (as, for example, ‘most’ or a numeral would). They are also unable to stack (there can only be one per relativized element), which Grosu and Landman (1998: 127) explain as a further consequence of their semantic properties; in maximalizing relatives, the sortal and cardinality properties are fixed RC-internally, and they assume it is not possible to independently fix these properties more than once for the same construction, thus stacking is impossible.

Izvorski (1996) suggests that the ‘all and only’ semantics characteristic of correlatives is a function of the obligatory presence of a fronted demonstrative in MC (she does not explicitly state this, but this fronting could be associated with exhaustive focus, which would explain the ‘all and only’ meaning). In similar constructions without a demonstrative, the ‘all and only’ presupposition does not exist; in the examples (180) from Russian, in which a) has a fronted demonstrative, and the presupposition that we will appoint all and only those who you suggest, but b) has a non-fronted non-demonstrative personal pronoun, and does not have this presupposition:

(180)  (a) \[Kogo\ ty\ predložiš\ ]; togo i my vyberem
        whom you suggest that-one we will-appoint
     ‘We’ll appoint who you suggest.’

     (b) \[Kogo\ ty\ predložiš\ ]; my vyberem ego i
        whom you suggest we will-appoint him
     ‘We’ll appoint who you suggest.’

     (Izvorski 1996: 146)

Consistent with this interpretation, ‘weak’ or ‘pseudo-’ correlatives, which lack the restrictions on the form of the relativized element in the matrix clause that are characteristic of ‘strong’ correlatives, show neither the requirement for maximalizing semantics and the consequent determiner restriction, nor the ban on stacking associated with ‘strong’ correlatives, in which the demonstrative is obligatory (Davison 2009, Mitrenina 2012).

3.1.2.4 Summary

Relative clauses differ with regard to three main structural parameters:

- the structural relationship between the clauses (embedded vs. adjoined)
- the position of the relative clause with regard to the element it modifies
• the morphological type of subordination

The form of the relativized element inside the relative clause is partly determined by this last parameter, especially when there are forms of subordination specific to relativization, such as relative pronouns, or special forms of nominalization with a gap in place of the relativized argument which is what allows them to modify another element. Some constructions, such as ‘strong’ correlatives, may also have restrictions on the form of the relativized element in the matrix clause.

From the point of view of semantics, there are three main types, restrictive, appositive, and maximalizing. These types may be expressed by the same types of structures, or the structures used may differ. Some types of structure have been claimed to be associated exclusively with one type of semantic interpretation, notably, prenominal with restrictive (de Vries 2005) and correlative with maximalizing (de Vries 2002), but in fact neither of these claims is strictly true (Göksel 2005, Haig 1998 for non-restrictive prenominal RCs in Turkish, Davison 2009, Mitrenina 2012 for non-maximalizing correlative or correlative-like constructions).

3.2 Factors affecting choice of relativization strategy

3.2.1. The Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy

The best-known expression of factors affecting the choice of relativization strategy crosslinguistically is the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, originally formulated by Keenan & Comrie (1977). The hierarchy is expressed in terms of syntactic grammatical relations, with subject as the most accessible to relativization, and object of comparison as the least:

**Subject > Direct Object > Indirect Object > Oblique > Genitive > Object of Comparison**

*Figure 4: The Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977: 66)*

The hierarchy is associated with the following constraints:

1. A language must be able to relativize subjects.

2. Any RC-forming strategy must apply to a continuous segment of the AH.

3. Strategies that apply at one point of the AH may in principle cease to apply at any lower point.

(Keenan & Comrie 1977: 67)

With regard to the properties of different strategies, the main generalization made by Keenan & Comrie (1977) is that less explicit strategies, notably those that do not express the case role of the relativized element within RC, are often confined to positions high on the hierarchy, while maximally explicit strategies, notably those involving the use of resumptive pronouns (see section 3.1.2.2.1), are often needed in order to relativize
positions at the bottom of the hierarchy. They claim that every language has a primary strategy, that which is used to relativize subjects, but that languages may also possess other strategies, particularly for lower roles.

The formulation of the AH implies that accessibility to relativization, which affects the choice of strategy, is universally defined by syntactic grammatical relations. However, Keenan & Comrie (1977) observe that there is some variation in the syntactic grammatical relations that exist in different languages, for example, in some languages, there is not a separate ‘indirect object’ grammatical relation, as indirect objects (in semantic terms, generally beneficiary or goal) are expressed syntactically either as direct objects or as obliques. The same is true of object of comparison (for example, in Armenian, it is expressed as ablative, i.e. a type of oblique). As a result, subsequent formulations of the AH vary greatly in the number, nature and order of the lower positions. These facts, i.e. the difficulty of universally defining syntactic functions (which in fact extends to subject and object) have led Bakker & Hengeveld (2001) to produce a maximally simple version: subject > object > other (in combination with a separate hierarchy non-embedded > embedded, dealing with possessives and other embedded constructions); they also suggest that semantic roles, as well as syntactic position, are relevant to the operation of the AH, an issue that will be discussed in detail in section 3.2.2.

Keenan & Comrie (1977) are also aware that exactly what constitutes syntactic ‘subject’ can vary between languages; the category ‘subject’ involves a collection of morphosyntactic properties generally associated with the semantic category of agent and/or the pragmatic category of topic. No one of these properties is necessary or sufficient to categorise a particular referent as subject (Keenan 1976), and they may be split between different arguments, thus there are some situations where it is not straightforward to decide which argument constitutes the ‘subject’. This is apparently the case with the languages that can only relativize ‘subjects’ (many Western Malayo-Polynesian languages, including Malagasy and Philippine languages), as well as ergative languages. Keenan & Comrie (1977: 80), referring to Li & Thompson’s (1976) ‘topic-prominent’ languages, in which syntactic subject has a relatively low functional load compared to pragmatically-defined topic, suggest that in some languages, as far as the top of the AH is concerned, it is possible that it would be more appropriate to speak of ‘topic’ than ‘subject’, although it is not clear whether they are thinking in terms of a syntactic ‘topic’ position, or suggesting that pragmatic factors such as topicality play a direct role in relativization accessibility. The issue of the relationship between topicality and accessibility to relativization is discussed in section 3.2.2.3.

In fact, Keenan & Comrie (1977) admit that further research is needed to determine the precise mechanism behind the AH, i.e. why it is ‘psychologically easier’ to relativize subjects than objects etc. They make two somewhat tentative suggestions, neither of which is directly linked to syntactic structure in itself. One of these could be put under the general category of probability/frequency: they note that (virtually) every predicate requires a subject, many require DO, a few require obliques, etc., and suggest that, based on these facts, there is

52See Keenan (1976) on the lack of necessary and sufficient properties defining subjecthood, and Deutscher (2000) for the lack of a clear distinction between object complement and adjunct, etc.
a ‘universal recognition strategy’ such that if an NP plays a role in another clause interpret it as subject, unless there are indications to the contrary, in which case try DO etc. (Keenan & Comrie 1977: 93-94). Their other suggestion could be put into the category of complexity, suggesting that accessibility is a function of the number of independently referring expressions present in the construction. For example, if we relativize on a non-subject, we will have 2 necessarily independently referring expressions, the relativized element and the subject, but if we relativize on a subject, there will be only one, thus the structure is psychologically less complex, and therefore ‘easier’ (Keenan & Comrie 1977: 95). Subsequent research has produced various more detailed proposals concerning the mechanism behind the AH, which can generally be categorized as hinging on three key properties: complexity, probability/frequency, and topicality.

3.2.2. Factors proposed to play a role in relativization accessibility

3.2.2.1 Complexity

3.2.2.1.1. Amount of material between filler and gap

As seen in section 3.2.1, one of the mechanisms proposed by Keenan & Comrie (1977) to be behind the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy was complexity in terms of the number of independently referring expressions present in the construction. However, although the overall number of referents has been proposed to play a role (see Diessel & Tomasello 2005), most complexity-based proposals focus specifically on the amount of material intervening between filler (the head noun, or, in some proposals, the relative pronoun if there is one) and gap (argument position of the relativized element in RC, or, in some proposals, the element in RC that subcategorizes for the relativized element). Essentially, the less intervening material there is, the easier the RC will be, although proposals differ as regards what type of material is important, and why, and how it should be quantified. The simplest version of this type of theory can be found in Tarallo & Myhill (1983), who measure complexity in terms of linear distance between filler and gap, counted as number of words. Thus, an English subject relative clause (SRC), such as (181a), will be easier than an object relative clause (ORC), such as (181b), because in (181a), there is only one word (‘that’) between filler (domain nominal ‘the man’) and gap, but in (181b) there are four words (‘that the woman likes’):

(181)  (a)  *The man that[_likes the woman]*

              (b)  *The man that [the woman likes _]*

3.2.2.1.2. New discourse referents between filler and gap

Gibson (1998 etc.), in a somewhat similar vein to Keenan & Comrie’s (1977) proposal that the relevant measure of complexity involves the number of independently referring expressions, proposes that what is important is not simply the number of words, but the number of new discourse referents introduced between filler and gap. His Syntactic Prediction Locality Theory is based on the relative processing cost incurred by various dependency relations. If there are more new discourse referents intervening between one of the members of the dependency and the other, the processing cost will be higher. In terms of relativization
accessibility, like Tarallo & Myhill (1983), he illustrates the proposed difference in complexity between subject and direct object RCs in English, but relates the difference in accessibility to the number of new discourse referents that have to be processed in the course of processing the coindexation dependency between the gap and the relative pronoun. For example, ORCs in English with the form [RP S V_] should be more difficult than SRCs with the form [RP V(O)], as in the case of an ORC, there are two new discourse referents (subject and verb) between the RP and the gap, while for a SRC, there are none. The reason why he proposes that only new discourse referents are relevant is that ORCs such as (182b), with a 1st or 2nd person pronoun subject, which does not constitute a new discourse referent, have been shown to be easier to process than ones such as (182a), where the subject is a lexical noun phrase. However, Gordon et al’s (2001) results show that processing of ORCs is also eased in cases such as (182c), when the subject is a proper name, even though this constitutes a new discourse referent, casting doubt on this aspect of Gibson’s theory.

(182)  (a) The banker that the barber praised climbed the mountain.
(b) The banker that you praised climbed the mountain.
(c) The banker that Ben praised climbed the mountain.

Another major problem raised by theories such as these, which work by counting the number of surface elements between filler and gap, is that they give different results depending on the word order properties of the construction in question. For example, the theories of Tarallo & Myhill (1983) and Gibson (1998 etc.) predict that the typologically frequent construction type involving prenominal RCs in SOV languages, as seen in (183a) (such as those found in Japanese; this also applies to participial RCs in Armenian), will show a preference for DO RCs over (transitive) subject RCs, as will the typologically rare construction (prenominal, SVO) found in Chinese, as shown in (183b), in which ORCs should be preferred over intransitive subject RCs as well as transitive ones:

(183)  (a) SRC (transitive): [OV]N 2 intervening elements
SRC (intransitive): [V]N 1 intervening element
ORC: [S V]N 1 intervening element
(b) SRC (transitive): [VO]N 2 intervening elements
SRC (intransitive): [V]N 1 intervening element
ORC: [SV]N 0 intervening elements

Presumably, for RCs without a relative pronoun, such as those shown in (181), the coindexation would take place between the gap and the relativized noun; for the constructions in question, the results would be the same.

Note that Gibson (1998), who in fact analyses more complex constructions with self-embedded RCs, does not find this effect with personal names, i.e. in (i), the version with subject ‘I’ was judged more acceptable than those with proper name ‘Jen’ or lexical NP ‘the scientist’ subjects, with apparently no significant difference between the acceptability of the latter.

(i) The student who the professor who I/Jen/the scientist collaborated with had advised copied the article.

Gordon et al (2001) find a gradient effect, where the version with proper name subject is easier to process than that with lexical NP subject, but not as easy as that with pronoun subject. This indicates that we are not dealing simply with a binary distinction between elements that introduce a new discourse referent and those that do not, as proposed by Gibson.

53 Presumably, for RCs without a relative pronoun, such as those shown in (181), the coindexation would take place between the gap and the relativized noun; for the constructions in question, the results would be the same.

54 Note that Gibson (1998), who in fact analyses more complex constructions with self-embedded RCs, does not find this effect with personal names, i.e. in (i), the version with subject ‘I’ was judged more acceptable than those with proper name ‘Jen’ or lexical NP ‘the scientist’ subjects, with apparently no significant difference between the acceptability of the latter.
A fairly large amount of experimental work has been done comparing the accessibility of subject and direct object RCs in Chinese and Japanese, and some on other SOV languages with prenominal RCs. As regards SOV languages with prenominal RCs, there are few studies claiming a clear preference for ORCs over SRCs (with the exception of Tarallo & Myhill 1983, whose methodology and data have been deemed unreliable by subsequent researchers), although there is some evidence that, at least in Japanese, the preference for SRCs over ORCs may be weaker than that in languages with postnominal RCs or non-existent, for example the evidence from the acquisition of L1 Japanese in Ozeki & Shirai (2007), which shows that ORCs are produced earlier or at the same time as SRCs, contrasting with children learning English, who produce SRCs earlier than ORCs. Also, Ishizuka, Nakatani & Gibson (2003), who in fact find a preference (faster reading time) for SRCs compared to ORCs in Japanese as well as English, claim that when the context is adjusted to eliminate temporary ambiguities affecting Japanese ORCs but not SRCs, there is no significant difference in the reading time between the two types of RCs in Japanese, whereas English shows a consistent subject preference.

However, it is worth noting that Slobin’s (1986) study of the acquisition of Turkish, which has the same word order properties as Japanese, but lacks the ambiguity affecting Japanese ORCs, reveals a substantial subject preference, as does Özge et al (2009). There are also a number of experimental studies indicating a subject preference in Japanese and Korean (which has the same word order properties as Japanese), including Lin & Bever (2006), Kwon, Polinsky & Kluender (2015), O’Grady et al. (2003). As regards Chinese, the experimental data has given very mixed results, with some studies (notably Hsiao & Gibson 2003, which contains references to other studies giving similar results) finding a preference for ORCs over SRCs, while others (Lin & Bever 2006, Hsu et al. 2009, Lau 2016 etc.) find a preference for SRCs over ORCs. It is significant that the predictions of the linear distance theories run contrary to the proposed universality of the AH; the problem is not so serious in the case of Chinese, which is virtually the only language with the word order properties in question, but for [SOV]N, a very common order, the consequences would be serious, as we would expect a large number of languages and constructions to disobey the AH, showing a preference for ORCs over SRCs. As we have seen, this does not seem to be supported by the majority of the data.

3.2.2.1.3 Structural depth

Another type of theory proposes that what is important in determining the complexity of different constructions or dependencies is not linear distance or number of intervening referents, but rather structural distance, in terms

---

55 The data in Tarallo & Myhill (1983) involve grammaticality judgments by English-speaking learners of the languages in question, and concern RCs with resumptives, which are claimed by O’Grady et al (2003: 436) to actually be unacceptable in Chinese and Japanese; Comrie (p.c.) states that they are very rare, but have been claimed by linguists working on these languages to occur in natural discourse.  
56 Note that the context they provide means that none of the RCs contain any new discourse referents, thus rendering Gibson (1998 et seq.) irrelevant; the authors simply suggest here that old discourse referents also incur some cost.  
57 This temporary ambiguity is such that the subject NP of a Japanese ORC could be interpreted initially as the subject of an independent clause, as it takes nominative case, and the verb has the same form as that in an independent clause. In Turkish, this ambiguity does not exist, as the subject of a RC generally takes genitive case, and the verb form is specialized to subordinate clauses.
of the depth of syntactic structure between the elements linked by the dependency. This is used by O’Grady et al. (2003) to explain the fact that they find a subject preference in Korean, contrary to the predictions of linear distance theories outlined above. Rather than counting the number of words (or new discourse referents) between filler and gap, they count the number of syntactic nodes:

(184) (a) \([s OV]N\) (SRC)

Linear distance: 2 words
Structural distance: 1 node

(b) \([sS[VP \_V]]N\) (ORC)

Linear distance: 1 word
Structural distance: 2 nodes (VP, S)

(O’Grady et al. 2003: 436)

Hawkins (2004), within the framework of a wider theory of processing efficiency and complexity in grammars, explains the AH in essentially similar terms, as an instance of his proposed universal principle ‘Minimize Domains’, which states that one way that efficiency is increased is by “minimizing the domains (i.e. the sequences of linguistic forms and their conventionally associated properties) within which certain properties are assigned” (Hawkins 2004: 9). Properties can be assigned in dependency relationships between different categories. Examples of such relationships include theta-role assignment (agent, patient etc.) to NPs by verbs, and coindexation relations between an anaphoric element and its antecedent. Hawkins’s theory, like that of Gibson (1998 etc.), states that processing is more efficient when there is as little material as possible intervening between the two dependent elements. However, unlike Gibson, he measures the material in terms of depth of syntactic structure, similar to O’Grady (O’Grady et al 2003 etc.), although there are some significant differences in the way he measures the domains.

Hawkins’s (2004) theory claims to explain not only the reason why SRCs are easier to process than ORCs, but is extended to the whole length of the AH (see footnote 59), and also attempts to explain why different constructions in different languages cover different positions on the hierarchy. He states that languages with rich morphology permit more processing and property assignments within words and phrases, while isolating ones will have more dependency assignments, so there will be tighter adjacency requirements. For example, when a nominal has morphological case, e.g. the nominative pronoun in ‘he ran’, there is not a case dependency between the pronoun and the verb; the parser does not need to access the verb to assign case. For a caseless NP ‘the boy ran’, the parser must access the verb, thus there is a dependency relationship between these two elements (Hawkins 2004: 21). The same applies to constructions; for example, types of RCs that show the case of the relativized element within RC, notably those with resumptives, which also show its argument position, will have fewer dependency relations, thus looser adjacency restrictions, than those which do not, although there will still be a coindexation dependency between the filler and its subcategorizer in RC (see Hawkins 2004: 183).
Note that for Hawkins, the dependency relation that is key to the operation of the AH is that between filler (head noun or RP) and subcategorizer, i.e. the verb or adposition that subcategorizes for the relativized element in RC, rather than between filler and gap. The main reason why this is proposed is the existence of languages such as Malagasy and Tagalog, which only relativize subjects, but have postnominal RCs and VOS order; if it was needed to link the relativized nominal with the subject position in RC, the domain of this dependency would be very large, but in Hawkins’s proposal, it is only necessary to reach the verb, which is adjacent to the relativized nominal: N[VOS] (see Hawkins 2004: 173). To account for the fact that ORCs are more difficult than SRCs (in fact impossible in the languages in question), he proposes that for ORCs, the processor needs to access the subject as well as the verb to assign the correct roles, but for SRCs it does not need to access anything except the verb. This leads us to expect a subject preference for [SOV]N. For IO (of ditransitive), the processor needs to access DO as well as subject, making these constructions potentially more complex than DO, but it is notable that for [S IO DO V]N, there should be no difference between the complexity of IO and DO in terms of size of domain, as both need to access the subject. Note that for Chinese ([SVO]N), there is predicted to be no difference between SRC and ORC, possibly explaining the mixed results of experimental work on this language. However, the same is predicted to apply to German (N[SOV]), as for both SRC and ORC it is necessary to access the verb, but in fact a robust subject preference is generally reported for this language (e.g. Tarallo & Myhill 1983, Mak et al 2002, Brandt et al. 2008).

According to Hawkins (2004: 178), obliques are less accessible than objects because they often appear within an adpositional phrase (PP), giving extra syntactic depth, but he does not provide an explanation for obliques that do not have PP; at face value, one would expect them to have the same accessibility as objects. However, according to Lehmann (1986: 5), the key factor in the accessibility of these elements seems not to be the presence or absence of PP, but rather whether or not the element in question is inherent in the valency of the verb; if it is, it is more accessible than if it is an adjunct. This does not seem to be captured by Hawkins’s interpretation. As regards genitives, Hawkins states that possessor of X (subject, object, etc.) is always more complex than X, because a genitive NP is dominated by a possessor phrase within a higher dominating NP, which, like PP, adds another layer of complexity to the structure (Hawkins 2004: 178). However, Lehmann (1986: 5) observes that the behaviour and accessibility of genitives varies greatly across languages; in some, such as Turkish, possessor of subject seems to have a high degree of accessibility, using the same strategy as subject (see section 3.2.2.3.3), while in others, genitives are impossible to relativize (this claim has been made about Basque, but in fact there are some exceptions, discussed in section 3.2.2.3.3). Thus, Lehmann (1986: 4-5) proposes that the hierarchy of adnominal functions (possessive attribute > standard of comparison > prepositional attribute) is not strongly ordered with regard to that of adverbal functions (subject > DO > IO > local complement > temporal complement > other complement > adjunct), as the syntax of nouns depending on

---

58 When there is no subcategorizer, the filler-gap domain will proceed from the filler to the head of the phrase that actually constructs the mother node containing the gap and to which the gap must be attached (Hawkins 2004: 172).
NPs differs from that of nouns depending on verbs, thus the hierarchies cannot be straightforwardly integrated as Hawkins proposes to do.

3.2.2.1.4 Referential properties of ‘interveners’: another problem for filler-gap domain interpretations

Another problem for Hawkins’s theory, which applies to any theory ascribing the AH effects solely to complexity in terms of filler-gap domains,\(^{59}\) is the fact that even within languages such as English that generally have a fairly uncontroversial S > DO preference as regards relativization, the level of accessibility of different DOs varies greatly, with some ORCs showing no apparent difference from SRCs, while others present considerable difficulty both in production and comprehension. We have already referred to the evidence presented by Gibson (1998) and Gordon et al. (2001) that the nature of the subject has an effect on the accessibility of the object; when the subject is a 1\(^{st}\) or 2\(^{nd}\) person pronoun, the accessibility of the object approaches that of subjects, and accessibility is also improved when the subject is a proper name. The latter fact is not explained by Gibson’s (1998) proposal that what counts is the number of new discourse referents (which is also problematic for other reasons and has been effectively disavowed by the author, see footnote 51). There is also a considerable body of evidence showing that the accessibility of ORCs is improved when the object is inanimate (the subject generally being an animate) (see e.g. Mak et al 2002 et seq.). These facts have led some, including Gordon et al. (2001), to propose that the key factor here is similarity: ORCs are problematic when the subject and the object are similar.

Attempts have been made by generativists such as Belletti et al. (2012) and Hamann & Tuller (2010) to integrate these similarity effects into syntax-based explanations of the AH using the principle of Relativized Minimality (Rizzi 1991). Their theory proposes that the relativized element is inevitably ‘extracted’ from its position in the RC, and an object, being ‘lower’ in the structure than the subject, must ‘cross over’ the subject to reach its ultimate position,\(^{60}\) i.e. that regardless of the linear order, a subject will intervene in the formation of a dependency between the argument position of the object in RC and the ultimate position of this element (which may be conceived of as that of the RP at the left edge of RC, or that of the domain nominal in MC; for details of various theoretical proposals, see e.g. de Vries 2002). Relativized Minimality states that in a configuration X Z Y, a chain cannot be formed between Y and X if an intervening Z has the same properties as the target X. Thus, a subject with the same properties as the object will inhibit the formation of a syntactic link between the original position of the object in RC and its ultimate position, but a subject whose properties are different from those of the object will not. Therefore, when the subject and the object differ in syntactically active features,

\(^{59}\) In fact, Hawkins (2004: 179) states that node quantity is not the only index of relative complexity for filler-gap domains, thus implying that other factors also play a role in AH effects, but still considers it ‘fundamental’, and presents his version of the AH (S > DO > IO/OBL(PP)/Poss of Subj > Poss of DO > Poss of IO/PossOBL) based solely on this variable (Hawkins 2004: 178).

\(^{60}\) More recent versions of the theory (e.g. Chomsky 2001) conceive of copies of the element in question in both positions, rather than actual ‘movement’; the important thing is the idea of a syntactic link between the argument position of the relativized element in RC and a position outside or at the edge of the relative clause.
ORCs do not cause problems, but when the relevant features of the subject and the object are the same, they do (these features have been proposed to include animacy and pronoun vs. lexical NP status).

However, the fact that what we are dealing with is not similarity per se is indicated by the fact that constructions where the animacy difference is reversed, i.e. the subject is inanimate and the object is animate, have been shown to cause considerable problems (affecting SRCs as well as ORCs) (Traxler et al. 2002, 2006, Wu et al. 2011, etc.). This is completely unexpected in terms of RM (and other proposals suggesting that similarity is the main issue here), as a) ORCs of this type should cause no more problems than ones where the subject is animate and the object is inanimate, as once again the subject has different properties from the object, and should not impede its extraction, and b) the effect on subject RCs is totally unexpected; the subject does not have to ‘cross over’ anything, so all subjects should have the same level of accessibility, regardless of their properties. It indicates that what we are actually dealing with is an association of particular properties with subject and object status. In particular, structures in which the subject is higher than the object on the Silverstein Hierarchy (see section 3.2.2.3), which has been described as a hierarchy of salience or topicworthiness of different types of nominal, cause fewer problems than those in which the subject and the object are at the same level, or the object is higher than the subject. This implies that what is actually relevant here is the notion of role-reference association (see Haspelmath 2018), with constructions being easier to process when the elements involved have referential properties frequently associated with the roles in which they appear.

3.3.2.1.5 Summary of complexity-based theories

It can be seen that attempts to explain the existence of the AH solely in terms of structural complexity have met with serious problems and inconsistencies. Those that operate in terms of linear distance between filler and gap would give an AH that essentially applied only to languages with subjects preceding objects and postnominal RCs. These are the typologically most frequent types of languages, but there is evidence that the AH is not confined to them; in fact, we find the strongest AH effects in languages with clause-final subjects and postnominal RCs (Malagasy and Philippine languages), which is the reverse of what we would expect if linear distance between filler and gap were the main issue. There is also evidence for the existence of AH effects in languages with prenominal RCs and SO order, notably Turkish, but also, to some extent, Japanese, Korean, and possibly Chinese, which also runs contrary to these theories. Gibson’s (1998) proposal that only new discourse referents are relevant as interveners between filler and gap is rendered unconvincing by work such as Gordon et al (2001), and is effectively disavowed in later work by Gibson and associates (e.g. Ishizuka et al 2003).

Interpretations based on complexity in terms of depth of structure, such as those of O’Grady (e.g. O’Grady et al. 2003) and Hawkins (2004), can capture a universal S > O preference, but run into trouble as regards other grammatical relations. Hawkins (2004) discusses obliques that are part of a PP, and genitives as part of a possessor phrase, both adding an extra layer of syntactic structure that adds to their complexity, but does not discuss obliques that are not associated with adpositions. Lehmann (1986) also points out that genitives and
other embedded elements do not seem to be universally ordered with regard to adverbial elements, which would be unexpected if the same metric and motivation applied to all, as proposed by Hawkins. Hawkins’s theory also makes some specific predictions that do not seem to be supported by the data. For example, it predicts that in German (N[SOV]) the accessibility of subject and object will be the same, while the relevant data shows a subject preference comparable to that found in English, and that in [S IO DO V]N, there will be no difference in accessibility between the direct and indirect objects of a ditransitive. The differences in accessibility between different DOs, with some showing no difference from subjects, also implies that something other than syntactic complexity is at work. Attempts to explain this purely in terms of similarity effects (DOs that are semantically similar to the subject are the ones that are problematic, others are not) are not convincing, as they only apply when the difference involves the subject being more topicworthy than the object; when the object is more topicworthy than the subject, the construction is just as problematic as when they are similar, if not more so (Wu et al. 2011, Traxler et al 2002. etc.).

3.2.2.2 Similarity to basic word order

As well as complexity, another factor that has been proposed to affect language processing is frequency. More frequently encountered constructions and combinations of properties are said to be more easily activated, and thus easier to process. Frequency effects have been linked to the AH in several different ways. One of these is the theory of Diessel & Tomasello (2000, 2005 etc.), which proposes that greater accessibility to relativization is linked to similarity to basic (independent clause) word order. This theory makes the same predictions as complexity-based theories such as that of Hawkins for SVO languages with postnominal RCs, such as English, as the word order of a postnominal subject-gap RC is S[VO], the same as that of a typical independent clause, while that of an object-gap RC is O[SV], an order that is rarely, if ever, encountered in these languages, and thus is expected to cause processing problems. However, note that its predictions differ significantly as regards German, which has typical word order SOV in subordinate (including relative) clauses, but SVO in matrix clauses (although there is a considerably greater degree of word order flexibility than in English), and postnominal RCs. Recall that Hawkins’s (2004) theory predicted that in German (N[SOV]), there would be no difference in the accessibility of subject and object RCs, as both require access to the verb to process the filler-gap dependency. However, Diessel & Tomasello predict that German will show a subject preference, for the same reason as English. This seems to be supported by the data, which generally show a preference (in terms of both comprehension and production) for SRCs over ORCs (Brandt et al. (2008), Mak et el. (2002), Sanfelici et al. (submitted) etc.). Diessel and Tomasello (2005) also find no significant difference between the accessibility of DO (referred to as P), IO and oblique RCs in English, which runs contrary to the predictions of Hawkins and other filler-gap distance theories, as DO RCs in English should have a shorter distance between filler and gap than IO (with ‘to’) or oblique RCs. They attribute this to the fact that these structures share a common word order. However, in German, an advantage of DO over IO and OBL was found.
Diessel & Tomasello’s theory has also been used to explain a preference for ORCs over SRCs found in some studies of Chinese (Yip & Matthews 2007 etc. for Cantonese, Chen & Shirai 2015, Hsiao & Gibson 2003 for Mandarin, etc.), which has basic word order SVO and prenominal RCs, thus an object-gap RC would have the order [SV_O] (the same as the basic word order), while a subject-gap RC would have the order [_VO]S. Yip & Matthews (2007) and Chen & Shirai (2015) present spontaneous speech data from children acquiring Chinese, with the former showing that at least some children appear to produce ORCs before SRCs. Their evidence does not actually present a clear bias in favour of ORCs, but contrasts with analogous data from English and other languages showing that SRCs are acquired earlier than ORCs. Chen & Shirai (2015) find that ORCs are significantly more frequent than SRCs in the speech of young Mandarin-speaking children, although they do not refer to a difference in the age at which the two structures are first produced. It is also worth noting that the input to the children contained an analogous proportion of ORCs to SRCs with that which was found in the children’s speech, so perhaps it is again not fully justified to speak of an object preference, but rather a lack of the subject preference that we find in English, despite the similar preponderance of ORCs reported in English child-directed speech (Diessel 2004: 146). Hsiao & Gibson (2003) present evidence from a self-paced reading task undertaken by adult speakers of Mandarin from Taiwan, in which processing times were faster for ORCs than SRCs, implying that ORCs do have an advantage in comprehension over SRCs. Again, the authors attribute this to frequency effects arising from similarity to basic word order.

Note that Diessel & Tomasello (2005: 899) ultimately suggest that what actually facilitates processing is the initial position of the agent, rather than the word order schema as a whole. By this logic, we would expect a general preference for ORCs over SRCs in subject-initial languages with prenominal RCs, including the common [SOV]N pattern, which would have [_OV]S for SRC and [S_V]O for ORC. Studies of languages with these word order properties have given mixed results, but to our knowledge, none have found a genuine preference for ORCs over SRCs. Acquisition studies of Japanese described in Ozeki & Shirai (2007) show that SRCs and ORCs, as well as those with other grammatical relations or no grammatical relation at all, are acquired at approximately the same time, and used with similar frequency, that is, grammatical relations do not seem to play a significant role in the acquisition of RCs in Japanese. However, studies of Turkish (Slobin 1986 looking at frequency in production by young children and those who interact with them, Özge et al. 2009 in a study of comprehension by young children) have found a strong subject preference; as well as greater accuracy of comprehension by children and greater frequency in their production, it has been found that, in contrast to data from Chinese (Chen & Shirai 2015) and English (Diessel 2004), there is actually an overwhelming majority of SRCs over ORCs in the input (Slobin 1986 reports 88% SRC vs. 12% ORC). This seems to be characteristic of Turkish discourse in general, as Haig (1998) also finds a significantly greater frequency of SRCs as compared to other grammatical relations in his corpus of texts. Also, as mentioned in section 3.2.2.1.1, some studies, mainly involving elicited production, have found a subject preference (fewer errors in production of SRCs than other GRs) in Chinese (Lau 2016, Hu 2014, Hsu et al. 2009, etc.) and Japanese (Ozeki & Shirai 2007 experiment 2). Note also that in languages such as Malagasy, which have postnominal RCs but clause-
final subjects, and relativize only subjects, the subject preference cannot be due to similarity to basic word order.

3.2.2.3 Topicality and grammatical relations: pragmatic, semantic, and syntactic prominence

3.2.2.3.1 Subjects

In order to understand the nature of the subject preference, and thus the AH more generally, it is useful to examine the type of evidence from experimental data that is attested to support this preference. It is striking that much of this evidence, notably that which has been taken to indicate a subject preference in Chinese and Japanese, involves the results of elicited production experiments, whether elicited imitation (Diessel & Tomasello 2005, Lau 2016) or experiments of the Hamburger & Crain type (involving either pictures/toys or short stories, see section 4.3.2) where the subject is required to identify one of a pair of identical referents involved in different states of affairs, as in Humphreys (2016). In these types of experiments, it is very common for subjects to produce subject RCs in circumstances designed to elicit RCs in which the relativized element plays the role of object or some other grammatical relation. These include both cases where the semantic roles are reversed, with the relativized element being expressed as agent rather than patient (185), and cases where the semantic roles remain the same, but the relativized patient is expressed as the subject of a passive construction (186):

(185) a) This is the girl that teased the boy at school this morning.
for b) This is the girl who the boy teased at school this morning.

(Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 888)

(186) a) The man who’s being punched by the woman

for b) The man who the woman is punching

(Humphreys et al. 2016: 201)

These are recorded as errors in the production of ORCs (or other non-subject RCs), and taken as evidence that these structures present more difficulties than SRCs. It is also quite common in situations designed to elicit non-subject RCs for experimental subjects to choose another (generally animate) entity from the context as the relativized element rather than the intended referent, especially when this is inanimate:

(187) The mouse is watching the girl that is sitting on the car as response to

Which truck is the mouse watching?

Hsu et al. (2009: 347)

Similarly, Jeon & Kim (2007: 265), in a task where the subjects had to identify the referent in a picture marked by a circle, note that in some cases they identified the woman reading a newspaper, when the circle was on the
newspaper (designed to elicit ORC ‘the newspaper that the woman is reading’). Diessel & Tomasello (2005), in an elicited imitation task carried out by English- and German-speaking children, note that most of the errors involve ‘promotion’ of the relativized element to subject, e.g. example (185). However, they did find some examples of ‘demotion’ of subject to DO, for example (188):

(188)  This is the man who Peter saw on the bus this morning.

for This is the man who saw Peter on the bus this morning.

(Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 888)

Parallel errors are found in German. Note that this example is also contrary to what we would expect if the decisive factor were a preference for subjects in initial position, as the authors suggest, and to their reported “very strong tendency for NP rel NP V > NP rel V (NP)” (Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 889), which would give exactly the opposite result:

(189)  NP rel NP V > NP rel V (NP)

   the man who Peter saw > the man who saw Peter

   O     S     V >     S     V     O

What all these errors have in common is that the referent with the highest position on the Silverstein Hierarchy is expressed as the subject of the relative clause.

1st person pronoun > 2nd person pronoun > 3rd person anaphor > 3rd person demonstrative > proper name > kin term > human / animate NP > concrete object > container > location > perceivable > abstract

Figure 11: The Silverstein Hierarchy (Silverstein 1976)

The Silverstein hierarchy was originally formulated by Silverstein (1976) to deal with split ergative systems found in certain Australian languages, in which some nominals receive nominative/accusative marking, and others receive ergative/absolutive marking. Essentially, it is a hierarchy of prototypical subječthood, with the nominals at the top being the most prototypical subjects, and those at the bottom, the least. In the split ergative systems described by Silverstein (1976), if the agent is high on the hierarchy, it receives nominative case (typically unmarked), while if it is low, it receives ergative case (typically involving special marking), i.e. prototypical subjects tend to be morphologically unmarked, while non-prototypical ones are marked. Differential object marking is also a manifestation of this hierarchy, where patients that are high on the hierarchy (prototypical agents, likely to be misinterpreted as agents) are morphologically marked, while those which are low are typically unmarked (see Montaut & Donabédian 2011 for further manifestations of this hierarchy in Armenian and Hindi). Thus we see that many of the ORC errors involve interpreting the ‘higher’ referent as thematic subject (typically agent or experiencer), a universal tendency that is not specific to RCs. These patterns are captured by Haspelmath’s (2018) role-reference association universal, discussed further in
section 5.2.2.6, whereby constructions with frequently occurring role-reference combinations (e.g. subjects high on Silverstein hierarchy, DO lower) are easier to process, therefore there is a tendency to prefer interpretations where the most referentially prominent element has subject role (and constructions which violate these expectations tend to have ‘heavier’ marking to obviate such interpretations). Thus Diessel & Tomasello (2005) are correct to propose that frequency effects are key to relativization accessibility, but role-reference association patterns appear to be more relevant than word order patterns in this context.

This factor is also relevant to results such as those of Gibson (1998) and Gordon et al. (2001), who found that ORCs were easier to comprehend if the subject was higher on the hierarchy than the (lexical NP) object (greatest effect for 1st and 2nd person pronoun subject (Gibson 1998), lesser but still significant facilitating effect for proper name subject (Gordon et al. (2001), and to the considerable body of evidence that ORCs are easier to comprehend and to produce when the object is inanimate and the subject is animate (Mak et al. 2002 etc.). Thus, what we find is in fact a preference for RCs in which the agent is a prototypical agent and the patient is a prototypical patient, and a tendency to reinterpret situations where this is not the case as ones that conform to expectations. This frequently leads to a preference for subject RCs, especially when the relativized element is animate, but in some cases, such as the man that saw Peter > the man that Peter saw, in which the proper noun object is higher on the hierarchy than the animate NP relativized element and is promoted to subject status, it can lead to the reverse result.

However, this factor alone cannot explain the cases where SRCs are produced in place of ORCs when the subject and object referents occupy the same place on the hierarchy, as is typically the case in elicitation experiments, where, unless they are specifically testing for these effects, the referents are deliberately semantically parallel to control for the influence of this factor. The Silverstein hierarchy, which expresses prototypical subjecthood, has also been described as a hierarchy of salience. Thus a prototypical subject is a referent which is salient, i.e. cognitively prominent. In semantic terms, cognitively prominent referents are those which are most frequently associated with the most prominent semantic roles, especially agent. In pragmatic terms, cognitively prominent referents are typically associated with the most prominent pragmatic role, that of topic, in the sense of what the discourse or the clause is primarily interpreted as being ‘about’. These typically coincide, but this is not inevitably the case. For example, due to the function of a RC, it is inherently ‘about’ the relativized element (see Kuno 1976: 420), thus this referent necessarily has topic status, i.e. pragmatic prominence, within the RC, although it may not play the semantically most prominent role. Thus the fact of being the relativized element inherently increases the salience of a referent in the RC. This means that in ORCs where the agent and patient referents occupy the same position on the Silverstein hierarchy, as they typically do in elicited production experiments, there will be a tendency to correlate pragmatic prominence with semantic prominence, and misinterpret the relativized element as agent, as seen in example (185), repeated here:

(185) a) *This is the girl that teased the boy at school this morning.*
for 

b) *This is the girl who the boy teased at school this morning.*

(Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 888)

This is the essence of the ‘similarity’ issue discussed in section [3.2.2.1.4](#), i.e. the fact that ORCs cause more problems when the subject and the object referents are similar than when the subject is higher on the Silverstein hierarchy than the object. That the main factor is not actually similarity per se, but the wider issue of the problems caused by violations of the expected correlation of referential (Silverstein hierarchy), semantic (thematic role) and pragmatic (topicality) prominence, is implied by the fact that when the difference is in the opposite direction, i.e. the subject (agent) is lower than the object (patient), even SRCs (relativized element = pragmatically prominent because it is the relativized element, semantically less prominent because it has agent role, but not referentially prominent), as in (190a), as well as ORCs (relativized element = pragmatically prominent because it is the relativized element, semantically less prominent because it has patient role, referentially prominent), as in (190b) are difficult to process:

(190)  

(a)  *the stone that hit the reporter*

(b)  *the reporter that the stone hit*

(Wu et al. 2011, see Lau 2016: 28)

However, not all examples of ORC > SRC ‘errors’ involve misinterpreting a relativized patient as agent. In some languages, including English, Dutch and German (Humphreys et al 2016, Mak et al. 2002 etc.), scenarios such as (190b) are typically articulated as passive, i.e. the relativized element retains its semantic status as patient, but is articulated as syntactic subject, as seen in example (186a). Thus the factor of syntactic prominence may be added to those of semantic, pragmatic and referential prominence; the syntactic prominence (subject status) of the relativized element in (186a) means that this construction is preferred to (186b), where it has the same pragmatic, semantic and referential properties, but a lower degree of syntactic prominence. In fact, the notion of syntactic subject is essentially the grammaticalization of semantic (agentivity) and pragmatic (topicality) prominence. In order to understand the nature of the subject preference in RCs, and thus the AH in general, it will be useful to analyse exactly what constitutes a syntactic subject, as it has generally been assumed that the AH operates in terms of syntactic roles, rather than the semantic and/or pragmatic properties generally associated with them (although Bakker & Hengeveld 2001 propose that semantic roles are also relevant). Keenan (1976) lists a number of properties generally associated with syntactic subjecthood, but notes that no one of these is either necessary or sufficient for subject status; thus there are more (having more of these properties) and less typical subjects, and the notion of subject can mean different things in different languages. The properties associated with syntactic subject status include verb agreement, where the verb agrees with the subject, typically in person and number, special case marking (frequently, but not always, zero, while other arguments are more likely to be marked), position (usually, but not always, initial), and various control and
coreference properties, including control of reflexives and coreference under deletion (‘John talked to Mary and then died’).

Generally, verbs take a particular argument as subject depending on its semantic (thematic) role, for example, ‘talk’ takes an agent subject, ‘die’ takes a patient subject. If the state of affairs described by the verb involves an agent, this will usually be the subject. Hierarchies of semantic roles have been produced according to their likelihood of being articulated as subject, for example figure 12:

**Agent > Patient > Recipient > Beneficiary > Instrument > Location > Time**

*Figure 12: Hierarchy of thematic roles (Dik 1978: 76)*

However, the choice of argument as subject does not depend on semantics alone. In many languages, including English, there is a strong tendency for the subject to also be the topic of the clause, such that in situations where this is not the case, there is a mechanism, passivization, for promoting topical non-subjects to syntactic subject status. In some languages, notably Western Malayo-Polynesian languages such as Philippine languages and Malagasy, this type of process is more widespread or even obligatory, with a wide range of ‘voices’ for promoting various arguments to subject (agreement trigger) when these are the topic of a clause. Thus in these languages, the concept of ‘subject’ in the sense of agreement trigger is essentially linked to pragmatic properties (topic status) rather than semantic properties. Since a crucial property of the relativized element in a relative clause is that it inherently has topic status in this clause, it is not surprising that these languages, i.e. the ones where syntactic subject status is most closely linked to topichood, are the ones that have the strongest subject preference (in Malagasy and Tagalog, for example, only subjects can be relativized), something which word order-based theories fail to capture, as Malagasy and many Philippine languages have N[VOS] order, so that a SRC (S[VO_]) would present the largest possible distance between filler and gap, and conflict maximally with basic word order as regards the position of the subject. Languages such as English, where the correlation between topichood and syntactic subject status is not absolute, but is still strong (giving productive use of passivization), would be expected to show a strong, but not absolute, subject preference when it comes to passivization, involving non-agent relativized elements being frequently articulated as passive subject. This is confirmed by the data. However, referential prominence also plays a role, as passivization, at least in English, mainly affects animate referents (see Humphreys et al 2016 etc.). Thus we would expect the syntactic subject preference in such languages to be confined to animate (referentially prominent) relativized elements, and this is indeed what we find, with inanimate ORCs showing no difference in ease of comprehension or production from SRCs (Mak et al. 2002 etc.).

---

61 These languages are often described as having split subject properties, with some associated with the topic (notably verb agreement), and some with the thematic subject. What is important here is that it is the status of topic (agreement trigger) rather than that of thematic subject that is crucial for relativization, which makes sense, as being the relativized element is inherently linked to topic status, but not to any particular thematic role (although of course there is a tendency for certain thematic roles, notably agent and experiencer, to be associated with topic status).
In other languages, the association of topichood with syntactic subject status is weaker. In some languages, such as Old Norse (see Faarlund 1988) and Turkish (see Kılıçaslan 2001), there are separate strategies for marking thematic subjects (e.g. by case) and topics (e.g. by position), so that there is not the same need to use a passive construction to express a topical non-subject, as the topic status of the latter is articulated by position, while case and agreement properties continue to express the thematic structure of the clause:

(191)  
(a) Oya-yı Fido ısır-du.  
Oya-ACC Fido bite-PST  
‘Fido bit Oya.’

(b) Oya Fido tarafından ısır-ıl-du.  
Oya Fido by bite-PASS-PST  
‘Fido bit Oya.’

Kılıçaslan (2001: 9) notes that passive is rarely used in such contexts in Turkish; the possibility of expressing topic status by fronting renders it to some extent redundant. Thus we would expect a weaker subject preference in these languages, as we would not find the tendency for non-subject relativized elements to be articulated as subject by means of passive. As we have seen, this does not seem to be the case in Turkish, for which a particularly strong preference for subject RCs has been found, especially in terms of frequency in discourse (Slobin 1986, Haig 1998). Kılıçaslan (2001: 10) notes that most uses of passive in Turkish involve ‘impersonal passive’, such as:

(192) Bu şehir-de pazar gün-ler-i uyu-n-ur.  
this town-LOC Sunday day-PL-POSS sleep-PASS-AOR  
‘In this town people sleep (lit. ‘it is slept’) on Sundays.’

Kılıçaslan (2010: 10)

These, too, are constructions where the expected combination of pragmatic, referential and semantic prominence is violated, as they are used when the agent (semantically prominent) lacks pragmatic and/or referential prominence, i.e. what is crucial here is syntactic demotion of pragmatically and/or referentially non-prominent (essentially, non-topical) thematic subjects, rather than syntactic promotion of prominent objects. Thus it is not the case that the notion of pragmatic and referential prominence is not associated with syntactic subject status in Turkish, as a thematic subject lacking these properties will tend not to be expressed as syntactic subject. In independent clauses, this does not entail the promotion of non-topical elements to syntactic subject status; these clauses simply have no overt subject, and can be understood as analogous to constructions with expletive subjects used with non-topical thematic subjects in non-pro-drop languages such as English, and to a greater extent in other Germanic languages such as German (193):
In relative clauses, too, there is an analogous ‘demotion’ of non-prominent subjects, which manifests itself mainly in the fact that they are unmarked for case, while subjects of subordinate clauses generally receive genitive case. In Turkish, relative clauses use participial verb forms. Two participles are commonly used in relativization, often termed the ‘subject’ (-An) and ‘non-subject’ (-DIK) participle, with the former mainly being used to relativize subjects, the latter, non-subjects. The ‘subject’ participle is only used for relativization, while the non-subject participle, which has obligatory agreement with the subject of the clause, is also used for other forms of subordination, such as adverbial and complement clauses. What the distributional data presented in Haig (1998) and Slobin (1986) tell us is that relative clauses using the subject participle are far more frequent in discourse than those using the non-subject participle (Slobin 1986 gives 88% vs. 12%). This has led to the conclusion that Turkish has a very strong preference in discourse for subject RCs over non-subject RCs of all kinds. However, the so-called ‘subject participle’ (termed ‘free participle’ by Haig) is not in fact only used to relativize subjects. As discussed in detail in Haig (1998), Kornfilt (1997 et seq.) and Cagri (2005), it may in fact be used to relativize non-subjects, when the subject has been ‘demoted’, i.e. does not receive genitive case marking. This may be considered ‘promotion to subject’ analogous with passivization, and in fact formal syntactic analyses explicitly propose that in these constructions, the relativized element in some sense ultimately occupies syntactic subject position (Kornfilt 1997 et seq., Cagri 2005, whose analyses are quite different, but share this crucial feature).

There are two main types of cases in Turkish where RC subjects do not take genitive case. One is when the subject is possessed by the relativized element. It is known that possessors often have topical status, with the utterance being interpreted as ‘about’ the possessor rather than the possessee, especially (but not only) when this is inanimate and/or has patient status (in e.g. John’s leg hurts, his car has broken down, his dog died, the...
main point would usually be understood as the effect of these states or events on John). Thus here we are dealing with cases where the subject is lower than the relativized element in pragmatic prominence. The other type of case involves subjects which are low in referential prominence (inanimate, non-specific, generic, non-individuated etc.) and/or semantic prominence (they are almost never agents, occurring with low-activity transitives, or passivized transitive predicates, or with presentational or existential verbs) (Haig 1998: 175). Haig (1998: 181) notes that these non-case-marked ‘semi-subjects’ often occur in RCs that modify a “definite and topical entity”; what is important is not simply the lack of prominence of the subject, but its relative lack of prominence compared to the relativized element. Thus the Turkish ‘subject participle’ can be better described as a ‘primary topic participle’. Since the relativized element is expected to be the primary topic of the RC, we may expect that most instances of relativization will make use of this participle, as indeed appears to be the case.

There are, however, languages which do not make use of mechanisms such as passive for promoting topics to syntactic subject status. The lack of a passive-type construction used in this way is one of the characteristics of Li & Thompson’s (1976) ‘topic-prominent’ languages. In topic-prominent languages, the topic typically receives some surface coding (most often initial position, sometimes morphological marking, rarely verb agreement), while the subject may not. Some other properties typical of subjects, such as controlling coreferential constituent deletion, as seen in (194), a literal translation of a Mandarin sentence, are associated in these languages with topics, not with subjects.

(194) *That tree (topic), leaves (subject) big, so I not like _i/*j.*

(Li & Thompson 1976: 469)

The subject in purely topic-prominent language such as Chinese is described as having a very low functional load; the only process cited by Li & Thompson (1976) as being sensitive to subjecthood rather than topic status is reflexivization, while LaPolla (1993) goes further, proposing that syntactic subjecthood is not a viable concept in Chinese. Li & Thompson (1976: 478) state that “There is simply no noun phrase in Mandarin sentences which has what Keenan [1976] has termed ‘subject properties’”. As the notion of topic plays a more fundamental role than that of subject in sentence construction in these languages, there is no need for a construction promoting topical non-subjects to subject status, and the link between topic and subject status is weak. In fact, not only does the topic not have to be the subject of the clause it is associated with, it need not have any syntactic relation with this clause, e.g.

(195) *This field the rice is very good.*

(Li & Thompson 1976: 462)

---

66 In fact, it is quite common for subject properties in possessive constructions to be split between the possessor and the thematic subject (especially if this is inanimate and/or has patient role) (Givón 2001: 193).
The same phenomenon is found with relative clauses in these languages, a further link between relativization and topic status: the relativized element need not be linked with any syntactic position within the clause, thus the equivalent of (196) is possible:

(196)  *someone* *door knock sound*

‘the sound that is made by someone knocking on the door’

(see Comrie 1998: 71)

These are what Comrie (1998) has termed ‘attributive clauses’, proposing that they differ in structure from relative clauses in languages where the relativized element must be associated with some syntactic position in RC, being simple modifier-noun constructions that lack the ‘extraction’ operation or filler-gap dependency that exists in the latter cases. This has been cited as an explanation for the apparent lack of AH effects found in some studies of Chinese and other ‘topic-prominent’ languages such as Japanese and Korean67 (e.g. Yip & Matthews 2007, Chen & Shirai 2015), which makes sense in the light of theories that interpret the AH effects as a function of the size of filler-gap dependencies or other properties associated with ‘extraction’ operations. In the light of the evidence presented here, it may be proposed that the apparent lack of AH effects in these languages is due to the lack of a strong association of topic status with syntactic subjecthood. Non-subject relativized elements (topics) will not be promoted to syntactic subject in the RC as they frequently are in languages that make regular use of passive-type constructions, thus subject RCs will be less frequent in texts, and we will not expect to find passive SRCs produced instead of ORCs in elicitation experiments.68 However, it appears that, although there is no strong association of topichood with syntactic subject status, there is still a tendency to produce utterances in which the topic (relativized element in RC) plays the most prominent semantic role, e.g. (197):

(197)  *the cat* *that is behind the dinosaur*

*for the cat that the boy places behind the dinosaur*

(Lau 2016: 66)

This is the main evidence that has led to the proposal of a subject preference in Chinese.

---

67 Japanese and Korean are described by Li & Thompson (1976) as both topic-prominent and subject-prominent, as they have morphological marking for subjects, and more processes that are sensitive to subjecthood than are found in Chinese. However, they have all the properties of topic-prominent languages that are relevant here, including the lack of a generally productive passive (in fact, all these languages, including Chinese, have a passive construction, but it is generally used to stress adverse effects, rather than to promote topical non-subjects to subject status).

68 Lau (2016) does find use of passive subject RCs in place of DO RCs by adult speakers of Cantonese from Hong Kong in a Hamburger & Crain-type elicited production task. It is possible that Cantonese differs from Mandarin in this respect, or that the language of Hong Kong makes more use of passive due to English influence. However, children do not use passive in this way, and the strong subject > DO preference found in adult responses is absent from the children’s data (Lau 2016: 93), as well as from the child Cantonese data in Yip & Matthews (2007 etc.), implying that the availability of passive constructions is a major factor in the degree of subject preference.
Further evidence for the role of semantic prominence comes from the experimental data of Pozniak & Hemforth (2017). They point out that although for most verbs, the ‘attentional focus’ is on the subject, i.e. semantically this is the most prominent element, in others, it may be on another argument, rendering this semantically prominent. Their study focuses on implicit causality verbs, such as ‘hate’ and ‘choose’, where it is implied that the object has done something to cause the state or action of the subject, thus the object has an implied agentive role. They collected acceptability judgments by native speakers of English and French of SRCs and ORCs with subject-prominent verbs such as ‘frighten’ and ‘trouble’, where the subject has agent role and the object has patient role, and object-prominent implicit causality verbs, where the implied agent is the object. All the arguments were animate lexical NPs. In SRCs with subject-prominent verbs, they found the expected subject preference, i.e. SRCs were judged more acceptable than ORCs. However, ORCs with object-prominent (implicit causality) verbs did not differ significantly in acceptability from SRCs. This shows that semantic prominence can compensate for lack of syntactic prominence, that is, the tendency to interpret an animate (referentially prominent) relativized element (pragmatically prominent) as agent (semantically prominent) balances the tendency to interpret it as syntactic subject (syntactically prominent). It also constitutes further evidence against theories interpreting the subject preference solely in terms of word order or the relative syntactic complexity of different grammatical relations, as if these were the only relevant mechanisms, we would not expect the semantics of the verb to play a role.

Thus it can be seen that many of the AH effects, namely the general preference for SRCs, and exceptions to this (inanimate objects, demotion of relativized subject to object when a referentially more prominent element (proper name) is present in the clause, Chinese discourse statistics, implicit causality verbs), can be linked to the fact that “A relative clause must be a statement about its head noun” (Kuno 1976: 420), i.e. the fact that the relativized element inherently has topic status (pragmatic prominence) in the RC. Topic status is typically associated with semantic prominence (e.g. agentivity), with the relativized element, as pragmatically prominent, assumed by default to play a semantically prominent role. However, when the relativized element is itself referentially less prominent (e.g. inanimate), the assumption of agent role will not be made, and the referent will be assigned the next most prominent thematic role available, typically that of patient/theme. Humphreys et al. (2016: 27) note that “Inanimate head ORCs do not challenge comprehension, because inanimate objects are from the start assumed to play a patient-theme role”. For most verbs, the most prominent semantic role is associated with thematic subject status, leading to one manifestation of the subject preference (relativized element = thematic subject), but there are some verbs, such as implicit causality verbs, in which the object is thematically more prominent than the subject (e.g. agent/causer object, experiencer subject). In these cases, we do not find a subject preference, as the relativized element may be assumed to play the semantically prominent

---

69 Many attempts have been made at producing a hierarchy of prominence of thematic roles, with varying results. Agent is always at the top, often followed by theme/patient, as seen in figure 12, from Dik (1978). Some versions (such as that of Givón 1984), however, place recipient/beneficiary above theme/patient, but Levin (2005: 6) argues that the association of the recipient/beneficiary role with certain coding properties indicating prominence is actually the result of the fact that the role is typically associated with animate referents, which are likely to have topical (prominent) status because of their animacy, rather than because of their thematic role.
(agent) role. Pragmatic prominence is also associated with syntactic prominence (syntactic subject status), thus relativized elements will typically be interpreted or articulated as syntactic subject (again, the referential properties of the relativized element play a role, with DO rather than subject being the preferred role for inanimate referents in transitive clauses). The association of topicality with syntactic subject status is very strong in some languages (e.g. Philippine languages and Malagasy), and weak or non-existent in others (e.g. Chinese). This is why the subject preference is stronger in the former than in the latter, where it generally lacks the syntactic manifestations (promotion of relativized element to subject by processes such as passive), although semantic manifestations are still present, accounting for the conflicting data from these languages.

3.2.2.3.2 Objects and adjuncts

As regards the rest of the hierarchy, the only part that is generally agreed upon in terms of grammatical relations is S > DO > Other, partly because, as noted by Keenan & Comrie (1977), while it is not straightforward to produce a universal definition of what constitutes subject or DO, it is impossible with other grammatical relations, with the possible exception of genitive, for which see section 3.2.2.3.3. As we have seen, the S > DO preference does not apply in all circumstances. When the relativized element is lower on the Silverstein Hierarchy than another referent in RC, the latter will tend to be interpreted as subject, and the relativized element as DO. In semantic terms, the position of DO is prototypically correlated with patient/theme status, the second highest after agent on many versions of the Thematic Hierarchy (see footnote 69). It is typically the element that is semantically most closely linked to the action expressed by the verb; it is often physically affected by this action, and its existence may even depend on it. Prototypical DOs, understood as elements that typically take accusative case in languages that possess it, generally occupy positions in the middle of the Silverstein hierarchy; objects which are atypically high (e.g. animate, definite) or atypically low (e.g. non-individuated) often receive atypical case marking (see Barðdal & Chelliah 2009). If we take the Silverstein hierarchy as a hierarchy of ‘topicworthiness’, this makes sense if we interpret DO as a position typically associated with secondary topics, as proposed by Dalrymple & Nikolaeva (2011). This would fit in with its position as second in terms of relativization accessibility. The fact that the syntactic position of DO is more closely associated with topicality than other types of object-like constructions and adjuncts is implied by the existence of constructions such as English dative shift and Bantu applicative, that promote topical IOs and adjuncts with more peripheral semantic roles to DO status. Note that in many Bantu languages possessing this type of construction, only subject and DO may be relativized (see Keenan & Comrie 1977); as in Philippine languages, we find that in languages where syntactic prominence has a strong association with pragmatic prominence, rather than depending on purely semantic factors, there are strict syntactic restrictions on relativization.

Another type of case where relativization is often claimed to be restricted to subject and DO involves participial constructions, as found, for example, in Finnish, Persian, and Armenian, and also in English, if participial constructions such as ‘the singing man’ and ‘the broken window’ are considered RCs. However, in these cases,
the reason for the restriction is primarily semantic, i.e. it concerns agent and patient/theme roles, rather than syntactic positions directly. Non-perfective verb forms, such as the English -ing participle and the Armenian subject participle, generally emphasize the activity denoted by the verb; when they are associated with an entity, as in RCs, this is generally the agent, if the verb assigns an agent role. Perfective forms, however, such as the English past participle and the Armenian resultative participle, denoting a completed action, generally emphasize the result of the action, and thus, when they are associated with an entity, this typically has the role of affected patient/theme. In Persian, where a perfective participle is used in relativization, this is said to be possible only for intransitive subject and transitive object (Authier 2010: 7), i.e. arguments likely to have patient/theme role. Jahukyan (1974: 552) states that the same applies to the Armenian resultative participle, although evidence shows that this is a tendency rather than a rigid rule (see section 5.2.2.9.3).

In general, participles have the status of adjectives or nouns, that is, forms which generally denote properties or entities, rather than events. Haig (1998) emphasizes the essential similarity between adjectives and RCs, as both denote a property that is used to characterize the referent. Another way to understand the generally higher accessibility of S and DO is that being an agent or an affected patient is more likely to result in a property used to characterize a referent than playing some more peripheral role in the state of affairs. However, the semantics of the relativized element also play a role, as a noun denoting place or time, for example, will logically be interpreted as a spatial or temporal adjunct (oblique on AH) rather than agent or patient, just as animate referents will preferentially be interpreted as agents, and inanimate ones as patients. By this logic, we would expect the roles of location and time to be highly accessible to relativization when the relativized element is semantically appropriate (and other effects of this type depending on the semantics of the noun and verb, for which see Haig 1998). However, note that time and place RCs are often very difficult or impossible to distinguish from adverbial clauses (see de Vries 2002: 56), both in terms of form and function: while they may be considered RCs in that they share a ‘pivot’ element that is also present in MC, their primary function tends to be to provide a setting for the state of affairs described in MC, like an adverbial clause, more than to provide information useful for identifying one of the participants in the state of affairs, as with typical RCs. As with adverbials, these clauses are likely to be construed as referring to an event rather than a property or entity. Thus we may expect forms with the infinitive, an event noun, to be preferred to true RCs with the subject or resultative participle (see section 2.1.5.2.2), and also the appearance of finite clauses introduced by the conjunction vor, which can be used for both relative and adverbial clauses (see section 2.1.5.2.1).

3.2.2.3.3 Genitives

The status of genitives with regard to relativization accessibility is extremely variable. As we have seen, in Turkish, they may be considered highly accessible, using the same strategy as subjects, while Diessel &

---

70 This is usually based on the imperfective stem, although there are some exceptions (see section 2.1.5.2.2), so it is not really accurate to describe it as an imperfective form. However, it contrasts with the resultative and past participles, which are generally based on the aorist (perfective) stem.
Tomasello (2005) report that genitive RCs caused the most problems of any grammatical relation for English-speaking children, and Keenan and Comrie imply (1977: 72) that for some Basque speakers, genitives may not be relativized at all.71 This led Lehmann (1986) to propose that genitives belong to a separate hierarchy, that of adnominal relations rather than adverbal relations, which are structurally and conceptually different. It is also the case that possessive constructions vary greatly as regards the degree that the possessor is conceived of as being involved in the state of affairs described in the clause, which affects its potential topicality. As we have seen in the discussion of the Turkish subject participle, possessors often have topical status, implying a high level of accessibility; an utterance involving a possessor will often be interpreted as ‘about’ the possessor, rather than the possessee, especially if the latter is inanimate: ‘Someone stole John’s coat’, ‘a bee stung John’s leg’, etc. will generally be interpreted as being ‘about’ John, rather than the coat or his leg or a bee. Some languages, including English, French, Swedish and Hausa, have constructions for promoting topical possessors to subject or object, such as ‘John got his coat stolen’ or ‘a bee stung John on the leg’ (or ‘John was stung on the leg’), and these are preferred particularly in relativization, where the possessor relativized element is inherently topical (Keenan & Comrie 1977: 91). This is one probable reason why in these languages relatives on syntactic possessives are dispreferred, as the kind of possessors likely to be relativized are topical ones, and these are likely to be articulated as subject or object.

In some possessive constructions, however, the possessor has a very low degree of potential topicality, as it may be totally unconnected with the state of affairs described in the clause. This is the case with the structures used by Diessel & Tomasello (2005 etc.) in their elicited production task, involving transitive verbs with all animate participants (e.g. ‘the man whose cat caught a mouse’). A probable reason why these caused so many errors is that they are pragmatically extremely unnatural given the function of relative clauses; a clause can hardly be conceived of as being ‘about’, let alone be used to characterize, a referent which plays no part in and is not affected by the state of affairs described in the clause. Another possible factor, as Diessel & Tomasello (2005: 896) point out, is that these clauses have the highest number of animate referents of any of the clauses that they tested (3 for GEN, as opposed to 2 for A, P, IO and OBL, 1 for S). They note that other experimental evidence has shown that the number of animate referents can affect comprehension (see Hamburger & Crain 1982), presumably causing more difficulty in role assignment if there is a larger number of referents semantically appropriate to the same role. In this context, it may be significant that participial RCs, which are typically associated with roles high up on the AH (although, as we have seen, there are also good semantic motivations for this), are often described as being ‘short’ (e.g. Authier 2010 for Persian and Azeri), implying that they involve a small number of (overt) referents. The key property here would be the lack of a means in these constructions for articulating the role of the relativized element in RC; when there is a larger number of referents that need to be assigned roles (especially if they are all semantically similar, e.g. animate), assignment

71 However, Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat (2007) present evidence that there are in fact some circumstances where genitives may be relativized in Basque.
of roles is more challenging, especially if we have an animate relativized element with an unexpectedly peripheral role.

3.2.2.3.4. Summary of topicality and grammatical relations issues

As discussed in sections 3.2.2.1 and 3.2.2.2, theories ascribing the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy to factors associated with complexity and/or word order have produced unsatisfactory results as regards the phenomenon of the AH as a whole. Instead, it appears that the crucial factors behind the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy stem from the communicative function of RCs. As stated by Kuno (1976: 420), “A relative clause must be a statement about its head noun”, therefore a defining property of relativized elements is that they always have topic status in RC. Thus the AH could be seen as a hierarchy of grammatical relations according to the extent to which they are associated with topic status. Semantic properties of the relativized element and the verb, as well as syntactic properties of the language or construction in question, interact with the relativized element’s inherent topicality to determine the probability that it will be realized as a particular grammatical relation. In general, pragmatic prominence (topicality) is associated with semantic prominence (thematic hierarchy). Thus a relativized element will typically be assumed to play the most prominent thematic role assigned by the RC verb. Prominent thematic roles are generally associated with prominent syntactic roles, leading to AH effects. However, the semantic properties of the relativized element also play a role, e.g. if it is an inanimate object, it will be assumed to have patient (second on thematic hierarchy), rather than agent role, if it denotes a location, it will be assumed to have location role. If these exceptions are violated, processing problems result.

This factor alone would predict that animate relativized elements would typically be interpreted as agent, inanimate ones as patient, with other roles being accessible only to special semantic categories of relativized element particularly associated with particular roles. Given the typical association of semantic with syntactic roles, this would lead to an AH with certain significant exceptions caused by semantic properties of the relativized element or the verb: a subject preference for animates, an intransitive subject or DO preference for inanimates, and a few cases of preference for particular oblique (adjunct) roles for relativized elements with specific semantic properties, such as location or time. Other exceptions would result from verbs whose argument structure does not reflect the thematic hierarchy as it is generally presented, e.g. ones with non-subjects in agentive roles. These roles would be expected to be relatively accessible to animate relativized elements. The grammatical relation of genitive is not in itself associated with any thematic role, as it involves dependency on a noun, rather than a verb. However, some possessors can be interpreted as having a thematic role, particularly patient (the man whose head hurts, the man whose car broke down), and even, conceivably, agent (the man whose foot broke the glass, though the very fact that this is articulated as genitive rather than subject implies a lack of agentivity on the part of the possessor). These would have a higher level of accessibility than genitives in which the possessor plays no semantic role in the clause. The fact that possessors can vary so greatly in their thematic status, from being associated with a highly prominent thematic role to
having no thematic role at all, while in the case of adverbal grammatical relations the association with thematic status is more consistent, is a plausible reason why they have been so difficult to integrate into the AH.

In many languages, pragmatic prominence is directly associated with syntactic prominence in a way that is independent of the semantic dimension described in the previous paragraphs. This is manifested in the existence of constructions that serve to promote topical referents that would normally play a more peripheral role in the argument structure of the clause to the status of syntactic subject or direct object. These include passive, dative shift, and applicative, as well as various means for promoting topical possessors to subject or object status. As the relativized element always has topic status in RC, we may expect that when such constructions exist, they are likely to be made use of to promote the relativized element to subject or DO status in RC, thus reinforcing the preference for these syntactic roles in relativization. Languages vary greatly in the extent to which pragmatic prominence is associated with syntactic grammatical relations, i.e. in the extent to which they make use of these kinds of structure. For example, in Malagasy and many Philippine languages, what is usually described as ‘subject’, the agreement trigger, which is the only role that can be relativized on, is actually associated with topic status rather than thematic role (see Pearson 2005 for Malagasy, Faarlund 1988 for Cebuano etc.), with passive-like processes used to promote practically any argument to ‘subject’ status if it is conceived of as the topic of the clause. In many Bantu languages, applicative constructions exist to promote topical elements to DO status. This is often associated with restriction of relativization accessibility to subject and DO (see Croft 2002: 228). Thus languages with an obligatory or near-obligatory association of topic status with syntactic position have the strongest restrictions on the AH. In contrast, in languages such as Chinese, where topic status is independent of syntactic grammatical relations, the AH effects are weaker, although the association of topic status with prominent semantic roles would still be relevant if it is assumed to be a cognitive universal. The fact that in some languages rigid syntactic rules have arisen corresponding to these much wider functionally-based tendencies is an example of a general pattern, raising interesting questions about the relationship between function and syntax, particularly as in some cases, the syntactic rules can be demonstrated to have arisen fairly recently (e.g. rigid association of Turkish subject participle use to relativize non-subjects with case-marking of subject).

3.2.2.4. Conclusion: Factors determining choice of strategy
3.2.2.4.1. General implications

What are the implications of this crosslinguistic data for the choice of strategy, specifically among the structures available in Armenian? The basic generalization, expressed in Lehmann (1986), is that less explicit constructions are often confined to more accessible roles, while more explicit ones are more likely to be available to less accessible roles. Hawkins’s (2004) principle of ‘Minimize Forms’ would predict that less explicit, more minimal forms would be preferred to more explicit ones, except when the former would be
rendered incomprehensible (as would tend to be the case when the relativized element plays an unexpected role, i.e. one that is infrequently associated with elements having its particular referential properties). Nominalizations with no means of specifying the role of the relativized element in RC, such as the Armenian participles, would be expected to be associated with high accessibility. The particular properties of these participles would suggest that the subject participle would be associated with relativized elements playing agent role, while the resultative participle would be associated with affected patients. As regards the choice between RCs with RPs and those with conjunction and resumptive, the general tendency is for the latter to be particularly associated with positions lower on the hierarchy, which may not be accessible to the former.

3.2.2.4.2. Specific predictions of different theories

Armenian is generally said to have basic word order SOV, although this can vary according to information structure (see section 2.1.4). Participial RCs are prenominal, thus have the order [SOV]N, like Turkish or Japanese. Theories based on linear distance would predict that these participles would be used more frequently for DO, then IO assuming the structure [S IO DO V]N, than for subject. Hawkins (2004) predicts a preference for subject over DO. His theory also predicts that there would be no difference in accessibility between IO and DO in these constructions. In general, it predicts that all object-like constructions would have the same level of accessibility as DO, except if they involve an extra layer of structure such as a PP. Genitives will be ranked according to the role of the possessee in the clause, with possessor of subject having the same level of accessibility as PP object, while possessor of object is lower. His ‘Minimize Forms’ principle predicts that finite RCs will be dispreferred for highly accessible roles. His ‘Minimize Domains’ principle suggests that the choice of position of finite RCs may be associated with the position of the relativized element within MC; if it is closer to the beginning of the clause, the RC will tend to precede, if it is closer to the end, the RC will tend to follow. Relativized Minimality predicts that ORCs will be unlikely to use participial forms when the subject and the object have similar features, but should be generally accessible when they do not, regardless of the correlation between features and role. Diessel & Tomasello’s (2000 et seq.) theory proposing similarity to basic word order as the main factor behind greater accessibility, with the initial position of subject being most crucial, predicts a preference for ORCs over SRCs, as the former would generally preserve the initial position of the subject, assuming it is articulated overtly. Diessel & Tomasello (2005) also suggest that RCs with a larger number of animate referents would be less accessible.

The evidence presented in this chapter suggests that the Armenian participles, due to their basic semantics (agent noun and property-denoting adjective) and lack of a means for indicating the case of the relativized element, will be quite constrained on the AH and sensitive to mainly semantic factors, being strongly associated with agent and patient/theme roles. The semantics of the relativized element will also play a role. Participial forms will be preferred only for subject RCs if the relativized element is animate, for intransitive (unaccusative) subject and DO RCs if it is inanimate (inanimates playing agentive roles are unexpected, and thus would not tend to use participles), and perhaps also for animates if the verb has an agentive object or if there is a
pronominal or proper name subject. The use of passive instead of (especially animate) object RCs found in languages such as English and German is not likely to be widespread, as although the construction exists, Armenian is similar to Turkish in that topic status is typically marked by word order with no change on the verb. Thus the preference for subject over DO is not expected to be particularly strong, being confined to a preference for animate relativized elements in agent roles. The subject participle is described as an agent noun (Asatryan 2004), thus we would not initially expect it to be directly associated with pragmatic properties like the Turkish near-equivalent, although influence by contact is possible. Armenian does not possess a systematic means for promoting topical elements to DO status.

The extent to which participles may be used for roles other than subject and DO is likely to vary according to semantic factors. Genitives in which the possessor is implicitly ascribed a prominent semantic role (e.g. patient) in the clause are one possible case for participle use in ‘lower’ roles. Another is if the relativized element has semantic features that are strongly associated with a particular role other than agent or patient, such as time or location. However, if the event reading is prominent, finite constructions (or event nominal, i.e. infinitive, in which case the constructions would be considered adverbials, not RCs) may be preferred. Language contact may also be a factor in choice of strategy, as the main contact languages, Turkic (Turkish and Azeri), Persian and Russian, have different primary strategies, each of which corresponds to a structure that is available in Armenian: participial in Turkic, finite with conjunction in Persian, and finite with RP in Russian. Dialects or individuals that have been in closer contact with one of these languages may make more extensive use of the strategy favoured in that language, or borrow some specific features associated with a construction in the contact language.
4 Methodology

4.1 Main questions and scope

As we have seen, the two main questions addressed in this thesis are a) what types of relative constructions are available in Armenian, and b) what determines the choice of form? In this study, the focus is on spoken language, including dialects. This is because written and standard forms of language are subject to artificial rules, and thus are of less interest (or a different type of interest) from the point of view of a typological study investigating properties of natural language with a view to eventually relating them to properties of the human mind. Including data from a variety of dialects could potentially highlight microvariation which would be of interest in this context. It is also important from an areal-typological point of view, as the fact that Armenian has such a wide variety of available strategies for relativization could be linked to the fact that the area where it is spoken covers a zone of transition as regards relativization strategies (see Gandon 2016), and thus it is possible that there is an areal dimension to this variation, i.e. that different strategies may predominate in different parts of the area.

4.2 The data

4.2.1 The database

The first step in the analysis of the syntax and typology of relativization in spoken Armenian was to create a database of relative constructions with filters for typologically relevant features. Examples from sound recordings were entered into the database, with details of exactly where in each recording they occur, so that every example can be easily accessed. In the future it would be desirable to create a direct link between the database and the recording of each example. The database was created using Microsoft Excel, as a simple, practical and accessible method. The relative construction itself with its translation occupies one column. The other columns are as follows:

A: Dialect and location. This gives the name of the dialect, and the subdialect and/or place of origin of the speaker (for details see section 2.2.2).

B: Speaker. Each speaker is referred to by a code. Relevant socio-geographical and language contact information about each speaker is given in section 4.2.2.2.3.

C: Source. This gives the code of the recording in which the example appears, and the place in the recording, e.g. Msh15 1.59 would indicate that the example is from the recording entitled Msh15 and occurs at 1 minute 59 seconds into the recording.

D: Question. For questionnaire responses, this gives the number of the questionnaire, the question, and the particular referent, e.g. Q1: 1a (b) refers to the first referent (a) in question 1 of questionnaire 1, and (b)
indicates that the example is a response to the (b) question. For examples from free speech recordings, ‘free speech’ is noted here.

E. Finite/non-finite. This states whether the example in question is a finite or a non-finite (participial) construction.

F: RC role. This gives the role of the relativized element in RC, in terms of grammatical relations for subject (intransitive or intransitive), DO, IO and P(ostpostional) object. The oblique cases (ablative, instrumental, locative) are noted separately by case. For possessors the role of the possesssee is also noted (e.g. ‘poss subj’ for possessor of subject, ‘poss obj’ for possessor of object). Non-case-marked adjuncts are noted by role (e.g. time, destination). ‘Clausal’ means that the whole RC, rather than just one referent in it, supplies the reference for the relativized element, typically a demonstrative, in MC.

G: MC role. This gives the role of the relativized element in the matrix clause.

H: RC anaphor. This states the type of anaphoric element that represents the relativized element in the relative clause. If this is a relative pronoun, it states which relative pronoun is used. ‘Pron’ is used for non-demonstrative pronominal elements, with demonstratives referred to as ‘dem’. Sometimes there appears to be more than one representation of the relativized element in RC, as discussed in section 5.1.4.1.1. For participial RCs, which never have an overt representation of the relativized element in RC, this is left blank. For finite RCs, when there is no overt representation, ‘0’ is noted.

I: MC anaphor. This states the type of anaphoric element that represents the relativized element in the matrix clause. For participial RCs that do not modify a separate noun, this is left blank. When the participial RC modifies a noun, ‘N’ is noted.

J: Type of relative marker or participle (see section 5.1.1 for details).

K: Pre vs post- MC (for finite RCs). States whether the finite RC precedes or follows MC (there are a very few cases of possible centre-embedding). For non-finite RCs, which are embedded in MC, this is left blank.

L: Preposed elements (for pre-MC finite RCs). This concerns elements placed to the left of the conjunction or RP in a left-adjoined RC, whether the relativized element (RE) or some other element, categorized by role. These elements may be in RC case, or invariant nominative. They are discussed in section 5.2.4

M: Animacy of relativized element. States whether the relativized element is animate, animate non-human, or inanimate.

N: Animacy of subject. In cases where the relativized element is not the subject of RC, this states whether the subject is animate or inanimate. It is also noted if the subject is a pronoun, and if so, what kind. If the relativized element is the subject of RC, this column is left blank.
O: Topic/focus. This states whether the relativized element has topic or focus status in MC. It is left blank for some of the free speech examples, as determining the information status of the relativized element would require a detailed analysis of the context, which was not always possible here.

Each column has a filter, so it is possible to select the desired categories from each column, for example, all responses from one (or more) area, all responses with one (or more) grammatical relation, all responses to one particular question, etc. These filters can then be combined, so that it is possible, for example, to isolate all subject RCs from Gyumri that use a conjunction alone and have a full NP representation of the relativized element in both RC and MC, etc. It is possible in this way to compare, for example, the numbers of finite and non-finite RCs (or RCs having some other particular properties) produced for a certain grammatical relation, or as responses to a particular question, the number of RCs with each participle that have overt head nouns, etc., as well as the total number of RCs with each property that is noted in the database, allowing the calculation of percentages. Thus the database was an invaluable tool for the analysis described in section 5.

4.2.2 Sources of data

4.2.2.1. Published sources

In addition to the database of relative constructions from the spoken language, it was also considered useful to analyse the forms of relativization that are accepted in the literary language, as typological information about relativization in Armenian (e.g. Dum-Tragut 2009, Creissels 2005) has generally been based on this. Thus this study has also made use of examples of relative constructions taken from two grammars of literary Eastern Armenian, the pre-Soviet grammar of Abeghyan (1912), which gives examples from a wide variety of sources, some of which would today be considered non-standard, and Abrahamyan (2004), which is essentially representative of the modern standard literary language.

Examples were also taken from some dialect grammars. They mainly come from dialect texts included in these works, as none of the grammars in question include a section dedicated to syntax, except for general statements to the effect that the syntax of the dialects does not differ significantly from that of the literary language. The use of these texts has the advantage that they are have generally been selected as representative of ‘pure’ dialect, and thus may be expected to have a lesser degree of literary influence than is likely in sound recordings made by a researcher, whose presence may cause the speakers, consciously or unconsciously, to use more formal language. The other advantage is that information was available for a wider variety of dialects, some of which are extinct or almost extinct today, and others of which for other practical reasons it was impossible to collect recordings of. However, the use of written texts also has disadvantages. They do not include information on intonation, which can be extremely important for understanding the meaning and especially the information structure and other pragmatic properties of the utterance. They also generally do not include information on the speakers themselves, their social, geographical, educational and linguistic background, which can all be
relevant to the forms of language they may use. In addition, the texts may be edited, and thus subject to a more subtle form of literary influence. They will also inevitably only show a small number of all the possible forms; if a particular form is not attested in the texts, there is no way to test whether or not it is possible. Examples were taken from the following dialect grammars:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTHOR</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DIALECT/AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aghayan</td>
<td>(1954)</td>
<td>Meghri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asatryan</td>
<td>(1962)</td>
<td>Khoy/Urmia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asatryan</td>
<td>(1968)</td>
<td>Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaryan</td>
<td>(1971)</td>
<td>Goris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markosyan</td>
<td>(1989)</td>
<td>Ararat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezhunts</td>
<td>(1989)</td>
<td>Shamshadin-Dilijan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Mkrtchyan</td>
<td>(1952)</td>
<td>Karin (Gyumri, Akhalkalaki, Akhaltsikhe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargsiants</td>
<td>(1883)</td>
<td>Agulis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardanyan</td>
<td>(2004)</td>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4.2.2.2 Sound recordings**

**4.2.2.2.1 General overview**

The majority of the relative constructions referred to in this thesis come from sound recordings. These have the advantages that the intonation is preserved, that it was possible to collect information on the social, geographical, educational and linguistic background of the speakers, and that it was possible to give the same consultants more directed questions designed to elicit relative constructions in particular contexts for which there was a lack of information, as these occur rarely in texts and spontaneous discourse in general. The main disadvantages of this method are that there is a tendency for consultants to use literary forms in the presence of a researcher who is not a speaker of the dialect, and that the number of dialects and speakers that can be involved is limited by practical factors. The recorded texts are of two types. The first involves recordings of essentially spontaneous speech, although the researcher may ask questions in order to start or prolong the discourse. For the spontaneous speech recordings, wherever possible, dialect speakers were recorded in conversation with one another, with the minimum possible involvement of the researcher, in order to reduce the likelihood of literary influence.
4.2.2.2 The recordings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIALECT</th>
<th>FREE SPEECH</th>
<th>QUESTIONNAIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>1h 10min</td>
<td>Q1, Q2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin)</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>Q2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>5h</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Q1, Q2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>1h 20min</td>
<td>Q1, Q3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>5h 40min</td>
<td>Q1, Q2, Q4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>3h</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush</td>
<td>3h 35min</td>
<td>Q1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>4h 5 min</td>
<td>Q1, Q2, Q4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloquial EA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Q3, Q4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.2.2.3 Profiles of consultants

Agulis:

Ag1. Female aged 60-70. She was born and grew up in Paraka village, Nakhijevan, which had a mainly Armenian population speaking a distinctive form of Agulis dialect. There was also a strong Azeri presence in the area. Her parents spoke dialect, literary Eastern Armenian, Russian, and Azeri. The family spoke dialect at home. She was educated in literary Eastern Armenian and Russian, received higher education conducted in Russian, and is also fluent in Azeri. She moved to Baku as young adult, lived and worked there until 1990s, mainly speaking Russian. She emigrated to Armenia in 1988, and is currently resident in a village in the area of Masis (Ararat province), which was populated by Muslims until 1988, who fled to Azerbaijan at this time and were replaced by Armenian refugees from Azerbaijan. There are no other Agulis dialect speakers in village, but she speaks dialect with her children, who live in Yerevan. Q1, Q2.

Ararat (Ejmiatsin):

E1. Male aged 40-50. His parents migrated from Bzhgert village in Peria (Fereydan) region of Iran (Nor Jugha dialect area, dialect of wider Ararat group) in 1946. They spoke literary Eastern Armenian (there were Armenian schools in the Peria region) and also Persian, but did not pass on any Persian to their children. They migrated to Armenia with a group of families from the same village, originally settling in the Talin area, where the consultant was born. The group then moved to Aratashen (Armavir province) when the consultant was a
small child. This village had a population of mixed Western Armenian, Khoy and local origin who spoke the Ejmiatsin form of Ararat dialect. The consultant’s wife’s grandparents were from Mush, but the whole family speaks local (Ejmiatsin) dialect at home. The consultant received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows Russian. Q2.

E2, male aged 40-50. His parents migrated from Bzhgert village in Peria (Fereydan) region of Iran in 1946, they spoke literary Eastern Armenian and also Persian, but did not pass on any Persian to their children. They were part of the same group as E1’s family, who moved first to Talin, then to Aratashen when the consultant was a small child. His wife’s family are also originally from Peria, but the family speaks local (Ejmiatsin) dialect at home. He received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows Russian. Q2.

Artik-Maralik:

AM1. Male aged 50-60. He was born and grew up in Meghrashen village (near Artik in Shirak province), his parents were from Meghrashen, he speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, worked for 1 year in Yerevan and 4 years in Russia, then returned to the village. He speaks good Russian. Free speech only.

AM2. Female aged 50-60. She was born and grew up in Maralik (also speaking Artik-Maralik dialect), her parents were from Maralik, she came to Meghrashen aged about 20. She speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows some Russian. Free speech only.

AM3. Female aged 50-60. She was born and has always lived in Meghrashen, her parents were from Meghrashen, she speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows some Russian. Free speech only.

AM4. Male aged 70-80. He was born and grew up in Meghrashen, his parents were from the local area, he speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, spent some years as an adult in Russia, but returned to Meghrashen. He speaks good Russian. Free speech only.

AM5. Male aged 70-80. He was born and grew up in Meghrashen, his parents were from the local area, he speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, worked for several years in Russia, then returned to Meghrashen. He speaks good Russian. Free speech only.

AM6. Male aged 70-80. He was born and grew up in Meghrashen, his parents were from the local area, he speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, worked for three years in Russia, then returned to Meghrashen. He speaks good Russian. Free speech only.
AM7. Male aged 70-80. He was born and grew up in Meghrashen, his parents were from the local area, he speaks dialect at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian. He received higher education in Gyumri, and knows good Russian. Free speech only.

Bayazet:

B1. Female aged 20-30. She was born and grew up in Hatsarat (suburb of Gavar town), her parents are from Hatsarat, she speaks dialect at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian, initially in Gavar town, but then (from the age of 17) higher education in Yerevan. She works in Yerevan, and now spends part of the week in Hatsarat and part in Yerevan. She knows good Russian and English. Q1, Q2.

Gyumri:

G1. Female aged 40-50. She was born and grew up in Gyumri, her parents were from Gyumri, she speaks dialect at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian, including higher education, in Gyumri. She has always lived in Gyumri, speaks SEA at work as a journalist, but dialect with local colleagues. She knows good Russian and English. Q1.

G2. Female aged 60-70. She was born and grew up in Gyumri, her parents were from Gyumri, she speaks dialect at home and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian in Gyumri. She knows Russian. Q3.

G3. Female aged 20-30. She was born in Yerevan, her parents were from Yerevan, she came to Gyumri aged 5, grew up in Gyumri, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian, including higher education, in Gyumri. Her parents spoke colloquial EA at home, she spoke Gyumri dialect outside the home, and latterly also at home. Her husband is from Gyumri, and all the family speak Gyumri dialect at home. She knows good Russian and some English. Free speech only.

G4. Male aged 8. He was born in Gyumri, his parents are from Gyumri, he speaks dialect at home, and is learning literary Eastern Armenian at school and from media exposure. He is also exposed to media in Russian. Q3.

G5. Male aged 50-60. He was born in Gyumri, his parents were from Gyumri, he speaks dialect at home and at work, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian in Gyumri, knows Russian and some Turkish and Georgian. Q1, Q3.

G6. Male aged 50-60. He was born in Gyumri, his parents were from Gyumri, he speaks dialect at home and at work, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, knows Russian and some Turkish. Q1, Q3.
Khoy:

KhQ1. Female aged 70-80. She was born and grew up in Karaglukh village in Vayots Dzor province (populated by Armenian speakers of Khoy dialect), spoke dialect and literary Eastern Armenian at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, spent her adult life in Yeghegnadzor town, and knows Russian. Q1, Q2, Q4.

KhA1. Female aged 70-80. She was born and grew up in Aghanjadzor village in Vayots Dzor province, which had a mixed Armenian and Azeri population until the 1990s. She spoke dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and spent her adult life in Yeghegnadzor town. She knows Russian and Azeri. Q1, Q2.

KhG1. Female aged 50-60. She was born and grew up in Gladzor village in Vayots Dzor province, spoke dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian. She has spent her adult life in Yeghegnadzor town. She knows Russian. Q1, Q2.

KhQ2. Female aged 50-60. She was born and spent part of her childhood in Karaglukh village, then moved to Yegeghnadzor town. Her parents were from Karaglukh village, she spoke dialect and literary Eastern Armenian at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian. She received higher education in Yerevan, then returned to Yegeghnadzor town, where she is currently resident. She knows Russian. Q2.

KhQ3. Female aged 40-50. She is resident and has lived most of her life in Karaglukh village. Her parents were from Karaglukh village, and the family spoke and still speak dialect at home. She spent some time in her late 20s-30s in Ararat province, then returned to Karaglukh. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows some Russian. Q1.

KhQ4. Female aged 40-50. She has lived her whole life in Karaglukh village, and her parents were from Karaglukh village. She speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows some Russian. Free speech only.

Lori:

L1. Male aged 60. He was born, grew up and is resident in Shnogh village, and his parents were from Shnogh village. He received secondary education in literary EA. He spent some part of his young adult life outside the village. His wife is from Yerevan, but he speaks dialect at home with the family. He knows Russian. Q1.

L2. Male aged 77. He was born, grew up and is resident in Shnogh village, and his parents were from Shnogh village. He speaks dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary EA. He has spent his whole life apart from military service in the village, and knows some Russian. Q1.
L3. Female aged 50. She was born, grew up and has spent her whole life in Shnogh village, her parents were from Shnogh village, she speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary EA, and knows some Russian. Q1.

Mush:

M1. Female aged 70-80. She was born and grew up in Shirak province (community of speakers from Duman village in the Khnus area). The family spoke dialect at home, her parents also spoke Turkish. She moved to Alashkert village in Armavir province as a young adult to live with her husband’s family, who were also from the Khnus area. There is a wider Mush dialect-speaking community in the village. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows Russian and some Turkish. Q1.

M2. Female aged 40-50, born and grew up in Vardenik village in Gegharkunik province (a community of speakers of Mush dialect, mainly originating from Alashkert). The family spoke dialect at home. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian. Her husband is from the same community. She moved to Ararat province with her husband in adulthood, but they still speak Mush dialect at home. She knows Russian. Q1.

Vayots Dzor:

VDzH1. Female aged 70-80. She was born in Hors village in Vayots Dzor province, which had a mixed Armenian and Azeri population until 1988, and grew up there except for 2 years in the neighbouring Azeri village of Alayaz (now Yeghegis, populated by Armenians who fled Azerbaijan in 1988) from age 3-5. Her mother was a refugee from Arinj village in the Moks region who came to Armenia aged 4, grew up in Ejmiatsin and Yerevan, and spoke literary Armenian with some Moks dialect elements. Her father was from Nakhijevan (the Armenian population of Hors transferred from Otsop village in Nakhijevan in 1918-1920, but always spoke a form of Vayots Dzor dialect). The consultant speaks fluent Turkish (presumably Azeri), and some Russian. She spoke Vayots Dzor dialect and Turkish (Azeri) at home in the village. She moved to Yeghegnadzor town aged around 20, and has lived there ever since. She received secondary and further education in literary EA. Q2.

VDzR1. Female aged 65. She was born and grew up in Rind village in Vayots Dzor region. Her parents were from Rind, and the family spoke Vayots Dzor dialect at home. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian. After finishing school, she came to work in Yeghegnadzor town, and stayed there until the present time. She knows some Russian, but does not speak it fluently. Q4.
VDzKh1. Female aged 70-80. She was born and has always lived in Khachik village in Vayots Dzor region, her parents were from Khachik, the family spoke and still speak dialect at home. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and claims to know no foreign languages. Q1.

VDzKh2. Female aged 40-50. She was born and grew up in Khachik, and her parents were from Khachik. She speaks dialect at home, and received secondary and higher education in literary Eastern Armenian. She attended school in the village, received 3 years higher education in Yerevan, then returned to the village until the present time. She knows Russian, her parents spoke fluent Azeri, and she speaks some. Q1.

VDzKh3. Female aged 80. Her father was a refugee from Van who had lived in England and Germany and came to Armenia aged 20-25, her mother was from Khachik. She was born and grew up in Khachik, speaks dialect at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian. She attended school in the village, then received 1 year 8 months further education in Yerevan. She then returned to the village, where she worked with Russians for 24 years, and spoke Russian at work. She also speaks Azeri. Q1.

VDzKh4. Female aged 40-50. She was born and grew up in Khachik, and her parents were from Khachik. She speaks dialect at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian (village school, then 2 years further education in Ejmiatsin). She returned to the village, worked for 10 years, then got married in Vedi (Ararat region), stayed for 3 years (30-33 years old), then returned to Khachik until the present time. She has a passive knowledge of Russian, and knows some Azeri. Q1.

VDzKh5. Female aged 60-70. She was born in Khachik. Her father was from Khachik, her mother was from Areni (Vayots Dzor dialect area). She speaks dialect at home, and received education in literary Eastern Armenian at the village school, then Russian-medium university education in Yerevan. She lived in Yerevan for 20 years, then returned to the village in the 1990s. She speaks fluent Russian and Azeri. Q4.

VDzKh6. Male aged 70-80. He was born and grew up in Khachik, his parents were from Khachik, he speaks dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian at the village school. He knows some Russian and good Azeri. Q4.

VDzKh7. Female aged 70-80, she was born and grew up in Khachik, her parents were from Khachik, she speaks dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian at village school. She knows some Russian and some Azeri. Q4.

VDzKh8. Female aged 40-50. She was born and grew up in Khachik, her parents were from Khachik, she speaks dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian at village school. She knows Azeri and some Russian. Q4.

VDzKh9. Male aged 40-50. He was born and grew up in Khachik, and his parents were from Khachik. He speaks dialect at home, received secondary education in literary Armenian at the village school, worked 1 year
in Yerevan, 2 years in Kharkhov, then returned to the village. He knows Russian, Ukrainian, and some (‘a little’) Azeri. Q4.

VDzKh10. Male aged 20-30. He was born and grew up in Khachik, his parents are from Khachik, and the family speak dialect at home. He received secondary education in literary Armenian at the village school, then attended university in Yerevan. After leaving school, he has lived continuously in Yerevan except for 2 years of military service in various places. He knows good Russian, but not Azeri. Q1.

VDzKh11. Female aged 70-80. She was born and grew up in Khachik, her parents were from Khachik, she speaks dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian at the village school. She knows some Russian and some Azeri. Q1.

VDzKh12. Male aged 70-80. He was born and grew up in Khachik, his parents were from Khachik, he speaks dialect at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian at the village school. He knows Russian and Azeri. Q1.

VDzA1. Female aged 40-50. She was born and grew up in Aghavnadzor village in Vayots Dzor province, where Vayots Dzor dialect is spoken. Her parents were from Aghavnadzor. She came to Khachik aged 22, and speaks dialect at home (she originally spoke the Aghavnadzor form of Vayots Dzor dialect, but has adapted somewhat to similar dialect of Khachik). She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows some Russian. After moving to Khachik, she has also learnt some Azeri. Q1.

Colloquial EA

P1. Male aged 21. He was born in Russia, moved to Armenia aged 2, lived in Abovyan until age 6, then in Yerevan until age 17, then moved to France. His parents are from Abovyan town, but his mother’s family is from Katnaghbyur village (Kotayk province). He spent some time there, heard the distinctive dialect (possibly a form of Bayazet dialect, as according to Wikipedia, Katnaghbyur was partly populated from Bayazet), but spoke colloquial EA at home. He received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and higher education in French. He also speaks Russian and English. He lives with Armenians in Paris, including Western Armenian speakers, and speaks Armenian at home, but mostly French outside the home. Q4.

P2. Female aged 20-30. She was born and grew up in Yerevan, and has lived in France for 1 year. Her mother was born in Dilijan, her father was born in Yerevan in a family with Western Armenian roots. The family spoke colloquial EA at home. She received higher education in literary Eastern Armenian in Yerevan. Her husband is also from Armenia, and they speak Armenian (colloquial EA) at home. She also knows Russian, English, and some French. Q4.

P3. Female aged 60-70. She was born and grew up in Yerevan. Her parents were Turkish-speaking Armenians from Kesaria. They had lived in France, but came to Armenia in the 1940s. The family spoke Turkish and
literary Western Armenian at home. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, spoke colloquial EA with peers, came to France as a young adult, and received further education in France. She speaks Eastern Armenian, Western Armenian, Turkish and French in daily life, and also knows some Russian. Q4.

P4. Female aged 50-60. She was born and grew up in Yerevan, her father was born in France to parents from Western Armenia (Mush and Kharpert), her mother was born in Goris to parents who had come from France in 1947, but the family came to Yerevan when the consultant’s mother was 15. They always spoke Armenian at home, the consultant’s grandmother spoke literary Western Armenian, but the younger generations spoke colloquial EA. The older generations knew good Turkish, but never spoke it at home, so her generation knows none. She received education in literary Eastern Armenian, including further education in Yerevan. She knows some Russian. She came to France aged 33. Her husband is also from Yerevan, and they always speak Armenian (colloquial EA) at home, but French with customers at work. Q4.

P5. Male aged 50-60. He was born and grew up in Yerevan, his parents were from Yerevan, and his grandparents from Van and Erzurum. The family spoke colloquial EA at home. He received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, but all writing at work was done in Russian, he had Russian colleagues, and spoke both Russian and Armenian at work. He speaks good Russian. He moved to France aged around 30. His wife is also from Yerevan, and they speak only Armenian (colloquial EA) at home, but French with customers at work. Q4.

P6. Male aged 50-60. He was born in Ozni village, Tsalka region of Georgia (founded by Armenians from Erzurum in 1830, who spoke Karin dialect), moved to Yerevan as a baby, and grew up there. His parents spoke Erzurum (Karin) dialect at home, but the children spoke colloquial EA. He received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian, and further education in literary Eastern Armenian and Russian. He moved to France in 1990 and learnt French, but generally speaks only Armenian (colloquial EA) at home. His wife is Armenian from Tehran, and speaks the Iranian form of colloquial EA. He speaks Turkish-Azeri (used during military service in Azerbaijan) and Russian. He spoke Russian frequently with friends and colleagues in Armenia. He also spoke Georgian, but claims to have forgotten. Q4.

P7. Female aged 30-40. She was born and grew up in Artashat (Khoy dialect area), but her family spoke literary Eastern Armenian (this probably actually refers to colloquial EA as opposed to Khoy dialect) at home. She received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian in Artashat, higher education in Yerevan, then worked as a teacher in Artashat. At school, university and work, she mostly spoke literary Eastern Armenian, but also some Russian and English. She learnt French in adulthood, and has lived in France for 2 years. She speaks only Armenian at home. Q4.

P8. Male aged 20-30. He was born in Yerevan, his parents were from Yerevan, he spoke colloquial EA and sometimes Russian at home, and received secondary education in literary Eastern Armenian. He lived 2 years in
Karabagh (Askeran town), and has now lived 2 years in France. He speaks Armenian at home and French at work, and also knows good Russian. Q4.

Mn1, Male aged 16. He was born in Marneul town in Georgia, and grew up in Karmirgyugh (Kirmizkendi) village of Marneul region (Ararat dialect area). His father is from the village, his mother is from Yerevan. The family spoke colloquial EA at home. The village has a mixed population of Armenian, Georgian, and Turkic speakers, and has an Armenian school, which the consultant attended until the 9th class (age approximately 14), then continued his education at Harich monastery in Armenia, thus all his education has been in literary Eastern Armenian. He also knows Georgian, Russian, and some Turkish/Azeri. Q3.

Ab1. Female aged 25-30. She was born and grew up in Abovyan town, her parents were from Abovyan town, she spoke literary Eastern Armenian (probably refers to colloquial EA as opposed to other dialects spoken in the area) at home, received higher education in literary Eastern Armenian in Abovyan and Yerevan, moved to Khachik in early 20s, and lives with a dialect-speaking family, but does not herself speak Khachik dialect. She knows good Russian and some English. Q4.

Y1. Female aged 50. She speaks colloquial EA with some Khoy dialect influence. She was born and grew up in Yeghegnadzor town. Her mother was from Yerevan, but moved to Yeghegnadzor at a young age. The family was originally from Kars, but they spoke literary Armenian (probably refers to colloquial EA as opposed to Khoy dialect) at home. Her father’s mother was from Vernashen village and spoke Khoy dialect, her father’s father from Yeghegnadzor town. Her father was born and grew up in Yeghegnadzor. The family spoke ‘literary Armenian’ (probably colloquial EA with some Khoy influence) at home. The consultant received secondary education in Yeghegnadzor, and higher education in Yerevan, mostly in literary Armenian, but at both school and university, some classes were conducted in Russian. She returned to Yeghegnadzor after university to work, and has lived there ever since. She speaks good Russian. Q4.

Y2. Female aged 50. She has always lived in Yegeghnadzor town. Her parents were from Karaglukh village (Khoy dialect area), and the family spoke Khoy dialect and colloquial EA at home. The consultant speaks colloquial EA with slight Khoy influence at home and at work. She received higher education in literary Eastern Armenian, and knows Russian. Q4.

4.3 Elicitation methods

4.3.1 General overview

The free speech data, while providing much useful information on the types of relative constructions in common usage in dialect speech, nonetheless do not provide all the information necessary for a study that aims to investigate the factors involved in the choice of relative construction in the context of theoretical proposals that have been made concerning the types of factors that are potentially involved, as discussed in section 3.2.2. Notably, there are relatively few examples of relative constructions where the relativized element has a role that is low on the Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977), as these are infrequent in discourse. In terms
of restrictions on participle use, the small number of tokens of non-subject/DO participial RCs and the lack of negative data makes it impossible to determine exactly when participial forms are acceptable for these roles and when they are not.

As discussed in section 3.2.2, it also seems likely that factors other than syntactic grammatical relations play a role in accessibility to relativization, such as the relative position of the relativized element and other arguments on the Silverstein Hierarchy, the semantic role of the relativized element in the state of affairs described by RC verb, including its position on the thematic hierarchy and its degree of affectedness, in conjunction with the semantic properties of the relativized element itself (e.g. animate referent more accessible in agent role, inanimate object as patient, place as place, time as time). In order to investigate the effects of these various factors, we need to be able to compare constructions with particular combinations of properties, which will inevitably not all be present in spontaneous speech data. There are also manifestations of the AH that would not be easily revealed by free speech data alone, such as the extent of promotion of the relativized element to RC subject (possibly also to other roles) in preference to other roles under specific circumstances.

These issues are common to the study of syntax in general, as it is generally the case that a much larger amount of material is needed to study syntactic phenomena than phonological or morphological phenomena, especially if any kind of quantitative analysis is required. It is a particular problem for studies of dialect syntax, as the amount of material available is generally much more limited than that available in the standard language. For example, one of the largest dialect corpora, the Freiburg English Dialects (FRED) corpus, which contains 1.5 million words, is still only sufficient for the quantitative analysis of frequently occurring forms (Kortmann 2002). It is obviously impossible within the framework of this project to create a corpus of Armenian dialect material large enough to enable adequate analysis of all the different types of relative constructions that are of interest here. Thus it is necessary to supplement the free speech corpus data with more directed methods.

4.3.2 Elicitation methods used in previous studies

Directed elicitation methods have been used fairly extensively both in general dialect syntax studies and in studies of specific phenomena concerning relativization. In dialect syntax studies, perhaps the most commonly employed method is translation of sentences from the standard language into the dialect. This method has been used by the University of Padova study of Italian dialects (Sanfelici et al. 2014), by the Swiss German Dialect Atlas (Bucheli & Glaser 2002), the survey of the Rhineland area conducted by the Meertens Institute (Cornips 2002), etc. It has the advantage that it is fairly directed, with a fairly high probability that consultants will produce the type of structures required (although there is often also quite a high number of non-target responses, see Bucheli & Glaser 2002), and that, especially when written questionnaires are used, it allows the collection of a relatively large amount of data in a short time, which is a major advantage when the aim is to prepare a comprehensive atlas (Bucheli & Glaser 2002). The major disadvantage is that influence from the literary language is almost unavoidable, first because the literary forms are actually given, and there is a tendency for consultants to make a literal translation, even if this is not the most natural form in their dialect. In
addition, when we are dealing with written elicitation, there is the issue that writing itself is generally associated with literary language; dialect is rarely used for writing, so when people write, they will tend to use literary rather than dialect forms. This method is not appropriate for the study of relativization phenomena in Armenian, as it appears that acceptable literary usage constitutes a subset of those uses that are acceptable in dialects, i.e. literary forms are generally acceptable in dialects (and if they are not, they are nonetheless likely to be perceived as acceptable due to their prestigious status), thus literal translation is probable, and as a consequence, those dialect usages that are not acceptable in the literary language would be unlikely to be detected by this method.

Oral elicitation methods allow elicitation of a more natural reflection of ordinary language use than written methods, although when the researcher is not a native speaker of the dialect, there is still a tendency for accommodation to standard norms. This problem can be overcome by enlisting the help of other dialect speakers, as was done in the Syntactic Atlas of Dutch Dialects (SAND) project (Barbiers & Cornips 2002: 9). Various methods of oral elicitation have been used. One involves translation tasks as described in the previous paragraph, with its attendant problems. Cornips (2002), investigating conjunction choice in a dialect of Dutch, uses a repetition task, whereby speakers have to repeat a sentence containing at least 20 words presented to them by the researcher; the idea is that they will concentrate on remembering the lexical items and use the conjunction that is most natural to them. This method is not suitable for investigating choice of relativization strategy in Armenian, because some of the structures involved differ in very salient ways (notably finite RC vs. participle), and thus speakers would not be likely to substitute one for another in such a task, even if the other was more natural in their dialect.

Another strategy used in the Swiss German Dialect Atlas and other dialect projects, as well as in some experimental linguistic studies, involves sentence completion, which has been used particularly for the elicitation of subordinate clauses: a context is given, the matrix clause is given, and the consultant has to supply the subordinate clause. For example: “A politician suffers from insomnia. She says to the press... Complete the sentence: it should say why she takes pills (to go to sleep- einschlafen).” The matrix clause is given in dialect: “You know, now I even need pills .... [to go to sleep]” (Bucheli & Glaser 2002: 62). This would require extensive collaboration with dialect-speaking consultants to prepare the stimuli, as the matrix clauses should be written in dialect, something that was not always possible, for example when working with a single dialect speaker living outside their area of origin. Another type of sentence completion task was used by Håkansson & Hansson (2000) to elicit relative clauses from children. It involves two sets of pictures, one involving a character doing something, another shows a character not doing/not wanting to/not being able to do the same thing. The researcher names all the pictures and then plays a lotto game, eliciting subordinate clauses by sentence completion, for example, “Look, here is the girl who sleeps, and here is the girl... [who doesn’t sleep]”. If used in a dialect study, this raises the same problems as Bucheli & Glaser’s task, and it is also more generally unsuitable for the purposes of this study, as it involves presenting a relative construction, which is
likely to influence the choice of strategy, and also, as one of the Armenian strategies involves prenominal RCs, a protocol involving presenting the relativized element and asking for the continuation is not appropriate.

Most contemporary studies involving the elicitation of relative clauses use some variation of one of two main methods, both pioneered by Hamburger & Crain (1982) for eliciting relative clauses from children. The first method originally involved toys performing actions. There are two examiners. Two identical toys perform different actions. One of the examiners is then blindfolded. The other one points to one of the toys, and asks the child to have the blindfolded examiner choose that one: the child should say, for example, “Pick up the motorcycle that pushed the horse” (see also Crain, McKee & Emiliani 1990: 346). Zukowski (2001) modified Hamburger & Crain’s task to a more simple-to-administer picture task involving a single examiner. Again, two identical characters perform different actions or are in different situations, and the child is required to identify one based on the action or situation depicted. For example, the child will be shown a picture of two girls, one singing, one drawing. In a second picture, a mouse appears in front of the girl who is singing. The examiner asks “Which girl is the mouse watching?” This type of protocol has been used in many studies of relativization in various languages, including Hsu et al (2009) and Lau (2016). There are variations where the child has to put a sticker or similar on one of the characters, and tell a blindfolded examiner or toy which one the sticker is on, such as those used by Goodluck & Stojanovic (1996), Sanfelici et al (submitted), and others.

The other method pioneered by Hamburger & Crain (1982) involves mini-stories presenting two characters in different situations, and then asking a question requiring the subject to identify one of the characters, for example, “There are two brothers. One ate dinner and the other went to bed without dinner. Which one was sad?” A similar protocol is used by Novogrodsky & Friedmann (2006), again presenting stories involving two characters in contrasting situations, but this time requiring the subject to state which one they would prefer to be. This method has been used in various other studies designed to elicit RCs with different grammatical relations, including Costa et al (2014) and Hu (2014). It has the advantage over the pictures/toys method in that it is more flexible in the type of situations that can be presented, thus it is more suited to eliciting RCs with a wide variety of grammatical relations and other particular features. These methods are superior to the translation, repetition and sentence completion types in that they do not involve the presentation of any relative constructions, and the situation is more similar to something that would be found in everyday communication, so that the results are likely to be more natural and representative of everyday language usage. More natural still, though less directed in terms of eliciting constructions with particular features, is the use of definitions for eliciting relative clauses (consultants are asked to define the meaning of particular words), as in Friedmann, Aram & Novogrodsky (2011). However, if these methods are used in dialect studies, it would be desirable for the stimuli to be translated into the dialect and administered by a native speaker, otherwise consultants, being addressed in the standard language, are likely to use this type of language in their responses.

The studies of Hamburger & Crain (1982) and those who have made use of similar methods are different in aims and character from dialectological studies such as the Swiss German Dialects Atlas, SAND, or the
University of Padova project. The latter aim to map the distribution of particular constructions, thus they require to know simply whether or not a particular form is used in a particular area, with the emphasis on comprehensive coverage of the geographical region in question. The former, on the other hand, aim for a sophisticated quantitative analysis of the effect of a particular variable, such as subject vs. direct object (more rarely other grammatical relations) RC. In order for the results to be considered reliable, the experiments are carried out in tightly controlled conditions, with the protocols administered in exactly the same way (exactly the same form of words used each time the experiment is administered, the same positions of examiners and consultants etc.), and the use of fillers and randomized order to control for priming and habituation effects. Variables other than that being tested must be kept constant as far as possible. A large number of consultants is required in order for the results to be considered statistically significant.

Another method that has been made use of by both types of study involves acceptability judgments. It is well-known that acceptability judgments can be unreliable, but for some types of studies they are essentially unavoidable, as they are the only way of gathering negative data; if a form is not found in the production data, it does not necessarily mean that it does not exist. Thus if we wish to confirm that a particular form is not used, it is necessary to use this type of method. There are ways in which the unreliability of acceptability judgments can be minimized. In dialect studies, it is a particular problem that people tend to judge non-prestigious forms as unacceptable, thus dialect forms will often be rejected even if they are in common use. To mitigate this, the researcher may ask questions such as “Do you encounter this form?” rather than “Is it correct?” (Barbiers & Cornips 2002:8). Acceptability judgments of similar structures may also create habituation effects, whereby the more times a form is presented, the more acceptable it appears (Barbiers & Cornips 2002: 9). For this reason, it is important to vary the order in which items are presented. These effects can also be lessened by using fillers involving completely different structures. This study made very limited use of acceptability judgments, discussed in section 5.2.2.6. The results were partly contradicted by those of the elicited production tasks, in which forms judged unacceptable in isolation were produced in appropriate contexts, demonstrating a further source of unreliability in acceptability judgments where forms are presented out of context.

### 4.3.3 Elicitation methods used in this study

#### 4.3.3.1 General overview

As has been previously mentioned, this study has two main aims. The first is similar to that of the dialectological surveys, i.e. to show which relativization strategies are available in which dialects. However, from existing literature (notably examples in Abeghyan’s (1912) grammar and comments in dialectological works that the differences in syntax between dialect and standard Armenian are insignificant), it appears that all the available forms (finite with RP, finite with conjunction, finite with conjunction and RP, participial) are likely to be found in all dialects. However, there is conflicting information in the literature about the
distribution of participial RCs in particular: Jahukyan (1974) states that they are only used for subject and object RCs, while there are examples in Abeghyan (1912) of participle use for spatial obliques, both from sources that would today be considered non-standard. Thus the second aim is to investigate the factors involved in the choice of form. This is important both from an areal-typological point of view, as the use of different strategies for relativization has an areal dimension (see Gandon 2016, figures 1-3), and from a general typological point of view, as the choice between nominalized (e.g. participial) and finite strategies is one of the proposed manifestations of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy (see e.g. Lehmann 1986). The areal aspect is addressed by including data from different dialects spoken in different areas of Armenia, with different histories of language contact, as discussed in section 2.2.2. The general typological aspect must be addressed in the context of the various factors that have been proposed to play a role in the Accessibility Hierarchy effects, as discussed in section 3.2.2.

Since there is little information available on the factors affecting choice of relativization strategies in Armenian, and that which exists is to some extent contradictory, it was decided that at this stage it would be more beneficial to conduct a broad survey with the intention of identifying the major factors, rather than a tightly controlled experimental study that would necessarily target a single factor, and would in any case be impractical or even impossible to conduct under fieldwork conditions. This study is intended to pave the way for future research of this type by indicating promising directions for more detailed and controlled investigation.

4.3.3.2 The questionnaires

The main elicitation method chosen was based on the ‘mini-stories’ type, as this allows greater flexibility in terms of properties and is simpler to administer than a picture-based task. A small number of definitions were also used. The questions were composed in colloquial EA as opposed to literary SEA, in an attempt to create an informal atmosphere and reduce the likelihood that speakers will reply in the literary language. Where possible, dialect speakers were recruited to ask the questions in their own dialect, to reduce literary influence still further, although this sometimes caused problems when they changed the wording (e.g. grammatical relations) in the question while translating it into the dialect, or gave examples of relative constructions to the respondents (in these cases, it is noted in the database that the RC was produced or prompted by the local interviewer). The

---

(i) **Orhnvi**
  bless.PASS.3SG.PRS.SUBJ \( k’o \)
  2SG.GEN \( ekats \)
  come.RPT \( sar-\) mountain-DEF
  ‘May the mountain that you came from be blessed’
  (Sayat-Nova)

(ii) **Indz**
  1SG.DAT \( el \)
  PTC \( k’o \)
  2SG.GEN \( ankats-d \)
  fall.RPT-POSS2 \( hori \)
  hole.GEN
  ‘S/he drew me into the hole you fell in’
  (Jivani)

---
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‘mini-stories’ used here differ from those used by Hamburger & Crain (1982) and Novogrodsky & Friedmann (2006). Three referents were given instead of two, to reduce the likelihood that the speakers would reply ‘the first one’ or ‘the second one’. Secondly, in addition to the type of question given in previous experiments, requiring the speaker to choose one, in which the referent would be focused in an implied matrix clause which is likely to be omitted (e.g. ‘Which one would you rather be?’ ‘[I would rather be] the one who drank water’), a different type of question was also given, requiring the speaker to give information about all the participants, e.g. ‘How did each one feel?’ ‘Who did what?’ In these answers, the referent would have topic status in the matrix clause, which would provide the new information, and thus not be omitted. In this way, it would be possible to compare constructions where the relativized element is focused in MC with those where it is MC topic, and to elicit in a natural way constructions where both RC and MC are present.

Four questionnaires were produced. The first questionnaire mainly addressed the issue of grammatical relations, as the AH is generally expressed in these terms. It contained questions designed to elicit RCs in which the relativized element plays the role of subject, object (nominative and dative), ablative, instrumental, locative, adpositional object, and possessor. It also contained questions designed to elicit RCs where the relativized element played roles other than object that would take nominative case (destination and time). It also addressed complexity issues, containing otherwise parallel structures with objects of different linear length (Q1:3, Q1:18), with and without adverbials (Q1:13), with and without co-ordinate clauses (Q1:4, Q1:7 contain co-ordinate clauses), as well as intransitive, monotransitive, and ditransitive SRCs. It also contained some constructions that contrasted only in tense (Q1:2 (future) and Q1:17 (past), Q1:5 (past) and Q1:8 (future)), and between state (Q1:9), event (Q1:11) and regular action (Q1:11). However, these issues were not adequately addressed in this questionnaire. The issue of tense and aspect was addressed in questionnaire 4 in a way that was better targeted at AH issues (the potential association of perfectivity with object prominence, see section 3.2.2.3.2). Other significant omissions from this questionnaire included SRC without arguments or adjuncts, and IO RC of ditransitive. These, and other issues raised by the results of questionnaire 1, were targeted in questionnaire 2.

Questionnaire 2 was completely separate from questionnaire 1, and did not repeat any of the same questions. In its original form, it was given to 9 consultants from 5 dialect backgrounds (Ejmiatsin: 2, Vayots Dzor: 1, Khoy: 4, Paraka: 1, Bayazet: 1). Apart from the abovementioned omissions from questionnaire 1, which were addressed by questions Q2:1, Q2:8 (IO of ditransitive) and Q2:10 (intransitive subject with no adverbials), this questionnaire mainly addressed issues concerning the apparent differences in accessibility between objects with different properties. Thus as well as IO vs DO, monotransitive vs. ditransitive, questions were produced in order to elicit ORCs with objects of varying degrees of animacy, with different levels of reversibility and predictability, and with subjects having lexical NP vs. pronoun status. The surprisingly high accessibility (in terms of high numbers of participial responses) of the possessor in Q1:20 (inalienable) and Q1:22 (alienable; in fact this question was added to Q1 following initial results showing surprising accessibility of Q1:20) led to
further questions involving alienable (Q2:6, Q2:14) and inalienable (Q2:11) possessees, and possessees playing different syntactic roles (subject in Q2:11 and Q2:14, object in Q2:6).

As discussed in section 2.1.4, it appears that interrogative and focused elements in Armenian may not be subject to the type of constraints associated with ‘wh-movement’, which have been proposed to apply to relativized elements as well as interrogatives (see de Vries 2002 etc.). In order to gather evidence as to whether relativized elements in Armenian pattern with focused and interrogative elements as regards extraction out of subordinate clauses, or whether they are subject to the ‘island’ constraints that are considered diagnostic of ‘wh-movement’, contexts were added in which the relativized element is inside a ‘wh-island’ (Q2:6), i.e. a construction where the relativized element is inside a finite subordinate clause introduced by an interrogative, and a ‘complex NP island’ (Q2:9), i.e. a construction where the relativized element is inside a clause that forms part of a complex NP. It has been proposed that some relative constructions, particularly those with RPs, inevitably involve movement, and thus should be subject to island effects, but that this is not necessarily the case for constructions with conjunctions. Some languages are said to have constructions which are subject to these constraints, and constructions which are not (see e.g. Goodluck & Stojanovic 1996, Klein 1993). Thus it is possible that this factor could affect the choice of strategy used.

After this questionnaire had been completed by 9 consultants from 5 dialect backgrounds, it was decided to make certain modifications, leading to the production of questionnaire 3, which was completed by 5 consultants from Gyumri and one from the area of Marneul in Georgia, speaking an Ararat dialect similar to colloquial EA. This contained many of the same questions as questionnaire 2, with the following exceptions. Question 2:3 (animate DO with PP ‘IO’, which had few RC responses) was replaced by a ditransitive DO (Q3:3) which is parallel to the ditransitive DO in Q1:14 (inanimate), except for the fact that IO is constant for all the three referents, therefore not useful in restricting the reference, and likely to be omitted. This was done because it appeared from the initial responses to questionnaire 2 that the number of referents expressed in the response played a more significant role in accessibility than the number of referents in the question. Thus DO of ditransitive where IO is expressed may be less accessible than DO of monotransitive, but DO with omissible IO may not differ from DO of monotransitive. For the same reason, a question was added to elicit IO RC with ommittable DO. This was Q3:9, directly comparable to Q2:8, which has different subjects and objects, and Q2:1, which has ommittable subject. The subject referents in Q2:5 were changed (to Q3:5), as it appeared that regular collocations (dog bite, a popular saying involving biting by words prompted by the idea of a person biting) may have been influencing the result. Human subject with human DO is already present in Q2:7, so it can be eliminated here. Comparable questions to elicit possessor of object were added, with ommittable (Q3:12) and non-omittable (variable) subject (Q3:15). Q2:11 and Q2:13 were eliminated, as they received mainly adverbial responses. This was in fact likely to be due to the nature of the question asked, which had past tense, and led people to tell the story of the event, rather than focus on the referent. This issue is addressed in Questionnaire 4.
Q2:9 (complex NP island) was also eliminated, as it was considered that enough evidence had been collected on this issue.

As questionnaire 3 was completed by relatively few (6) individuals, some important questions, on which it was felt that more information was necessary, were repeated in questionnaire 4, which was completed by 18 consultants, 10 in Armenia from 2 dialect backgrounds (Khoy: 4, Vayots Dzor: 6) and 8 living in France, all speaking colloquial EA (7 from Yerevan, 1 from Artashat). One was Q3:5, repeated as Q4:2, which was repeated in order to test the effects of the tense of the following question (who does what after being bitten, contrasted with who did what before being bitten, as in Q4:3, which, based on responses to questionnaires 2 and 3, was expected to receive a high number of adverbial (if, when) rather than RC responses). The other was Q3:12, repeated as Q4:5, as there was evidence to suggest that possessor of object could be fairly accessible under favourable circumstances (as in this question), contrary to theoretical predictions (see section 3.2.2.1.3), but further evidence was desirable on this important issue. Other issues tested in questionnaire 4 are inanimate subjects, which have been claimed to reduce the accessibility of both subject and object RCs ((Traxler et al. 2002, 2006, Wu et al. 2011 etc.) (Q4:8: SRC with inanimate subject, Q4:9: inanimate ORC with subject with different levels of animacy, Q4:11 animate ORC with inanimate and animate subjects), and object-prominent constructions of two kinds: perfective as compared to imperfective for the same verbs (Q4:10 perfective, of verbs which have been used in imperfective (present) in other questions), and implicit causality verbs (Q4:1, Q4:4) in parallel constructions with verbs where the object is not the implied cause (Q4:6, Q4:7). Q4:12 contains possessors of subject who are not involved in the state of affairs denoted by the clause, and thus are predicted to be low in accessibility compared to possessors of subject which are directly affected by the state of affairs, as in Q1:20, for example (see section 3.2.2.3.3). In questionnaire 4, the mini-stories were followed by only one question, rather than two, as in previous questionnaires, as it was felt that enough evidence had been gathered on the issue of information status in MC. These questions were constructed so that the relativized element always had the role of subject in the question, thus should be articulated as matrix clause subject, to eliminate the variable of grammatical relation in the matrix clause.

4.3.3.3 Issues proposed to affect choice of strategy: how is each issue addressed?

4.3.3.3.1 Material between ‘filler’ and ‘gap’

As discussed in detail in section 3.2.2.1, many proposed theoretical interpretations of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy hinge on the amount and/or type of structure intervening between ‘filler’ and ‘gap’ (i.e. the representations of the relativized element in MC and RC, or, in some theories, in the case of embedded RCs with fronted RP, between the ‘original’ position of the relativized element in RC and that of RP). Essentially, the less and/or simpler structure there is between filler and gap, the more accessible the RC will be, thus, in terms of questionnaires, we should expect more RC responses over all, and more non-finite (nominalized) RC responses in particular. Theories based on linear distance between filler and gap, such as that of Tarallo & Myhill (1983), are not straightforwardly applicable to Armenian, as word order is generally defined by
information structure rather than grammatical relations, and both OV and VO are common. However, assuming that the basic order is OV, that subject is generally initial, and that direct object is closer to the verb than indirect object (see section 2.1.4 for more detailed discussion of word order in the clause), such theories make the following predictions. For non-finite RCs, which are always prenominal, and thus have the structure [S IO DO V]N, we would have DO > IO > S. However, for finite RCs with RP, assuming that RP is clause-initial\textsuperscript{73} [RP S IO DO V], we would have the opposite order of preference (S > IO > DO). The presence of IO (here understood as non-direct object of ditransitive, as in Hawkins (2004)) would reduce the accessibility (increase filler-gap distance) of participial SRCs and DORCs with RP, but not of participial DORC or SRC with RP, as for these, IO would not intervene between filler and gap. The presence of DO should reduce the accessibility of participial SRCs, but not of SRCs with RP, i.e. as far as RCs with RP are concerned, there will be no difference between transitive and intransitive subjects, but for participial RCs, intransitive subjects are more accessible.

In order to test these predictions, it is necessary to test intransitive, monotransitive and ditransitive clauses for SRCs, DORCs and IORCs. This is done in the following questions (the small letters refer to the first (a), second (b) and third (c) referents in each mini-story, which in some cases have different properties from others in the same story):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARGETED CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intransitive subject</td>
<td>Q1:1, Q1:2, Q1:3, Q1:17, Q2:10a, b, Q2:12a, b, Q3:10a, b, Q3:11a, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotransitive subject</td>
<td>Q1:3, Q2:10c, Q2:12c, Q3:10c, Q3:11c, Q4:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditransitive subject</td>
<td>Q1:4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotransitive DO</td>
<td>Q1:13, Q1:14a, Q1:15, Q2:3, Q2:4, Q2:5, Q2:7, Q2:13, Q3:4, Q3:5, Q3:7, Q3:14, Q4:1, Q4:2, Q4:3, Q4:4, Q4:6, Q4:7, Q4:9, Q4:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditransitive DO</td>
<td>Q1:14b, c, Q2:2, Q2:4, Q3:2, Q3:3, Q3:4b, Q3:14c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditransitive IO</td>
<td>Q2:1, Q2:8, Q3:1, Q2:8, Q2:9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As regards adjoined RCs, configurations should be favoured that reduce the distance between the representations of the relativized element in RC and in MC. Thus we would expect that when the relativized element is in or near final position in MC, which tends to be the case with DO and/or focus, RC will follow MC, but when it is in or near initial position in MC, as is typically the case with subject and/or topic, RC will precede MC. The correlation of position with information status is more robust than that with grammatical relations. Thus, in order to test this issue, two questions were asked after each mini-story (except for questionnaire 4), the first designed to elicit constructions where the relativized element has topic status in MC (the consultant is asked to say something about each of the referents), while the second is designed to elicit

\textsuperscript{73} RPs most often appear in initial position, but second position is also quite common (see section 5.1.1.10).
constructions where the relativized element is focused in MC (the consultant has to respond by choosing one of the referents).

There is also an issue concerning the status of adverbials and other elements which are not subcategorized arguments of the verb. Can these intervene between filler and gap? In general, they are not thought to form part of the clausal ‘core’, but in practice they often appear between subject and verb, thus they could count as interveners for certain types of constructions, notably prenominal SRCs, and ORCs with initial RP. Thus SRCs and ORCs with and without adjuncts are compared. It is also possible to compare intransitive SRCs with adjunct with transitive SRCs, and monotransitive DORCs with adjunct and ditransitive DORCs, to see if there is any difference between the effects of an adjunct and a subcategorized object. The type, length, and complexity of the adjunct may also be relevant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TARGETED CONSTRUCTION</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intransitive subject without adjunct</td>
<td>Q2:10a, b, Q3:10a, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitive subject without adjunct</td>
<td>Q1:3, Q2:10c, Q2:12c, Q3:10c, Q3:11c, Q4:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intransitive subject with adjunct</td>
<td>Q1:1 (time NP), Q1:2 (place NP), Q1:17 (place NP), Q2:12a (manner adverbial), Q2:12b (manner adverbial), Q3:11a (manner adverbial), Q3:11b (manner adverbial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotransitive DO without adjunct</td>
<td>Q1:13a, b, Q1:15, Q2:5, Q2:7, Q2:13, Q3:5, Q3:7, Q3:14, Q4:1a, c, Q4:2, Q4:3, Q4:4, Q4:6, Q4:7, Q4:9, Q4:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditransitive DO without adjunct</td>
<td>Q1:14b, c, Q2:2, Q3:2, Q3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monotransitive DO with adjunct</td>
<td>Q1:13a (ablative NP), Q1:14a (PP), Q2:3 (PP), Q2:4 (PP), Q4:4c (purpose clause), Q4:7 (manner adverbial)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Another issue concerns omitted arguments. In Armenian, elements with a high degree of cognitive accessibility are generally expressed with zero anaphora (see section 2.1.6), particularly common for subjects and direct objects, as syntactic prominence is one of the factors contributing to cognitive accessibility. Elements which are non-essential to the purposes of communication may be freely omitted, whatever the grammatical relation. Do these elements count as intervening between filler and gap, as theories proposing that they are present in a non-overt form may suggest? In order to test this, contexts were constructed in which one argument was constant for all three referents in the story, so that it would not serve to delimit the reference of the individual in question, and would thus be non-essential in a restrictive relative construction, making it highly probable that it will be omitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OMITTABLE ELEMENT</th>
<th>ROLE OF RELATIVIZATION TARGET</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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The presence of co-ordinate structures, whether clauses or NPs, could increase filler-gap distance. \textit{Q1:4a} and \textit{b} target SRCs where the relativized element is subject of co-ordinate clauses (one monotransitive, one ditransitive), while \textit{Q1:4c} is a simple ditransitive. In \textit{Q1:7} (relativized locative), \textit{c} has co-ordinate clauses, while \textit{a} and \textit{b} are simple. \textit{Q2:4b} has co-ordinate NP subjects. There is also the general issue of whether the length and/or complexity of a particular NP argument is relevant to the calculation of filler-gap domains:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
<th>ROLE OF RELATIVIZATION TARGET</th>
<th>COMPLEXITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q2:10c</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>1-word object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1:3a, b</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>2-word object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2:12c</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>4-word object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1:3c</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>7-word object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3:3</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Compares effect of unmodified subject \textit{(Q3:3a, b)} with subject with genitive modifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1:18</td>
<td>Instrumental</td>
<td>Compares effect of unmodified DO \textit{(Q1:18a, b)} and DO with genitive modifier \textit{(Q1:18c)}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1:5</td>
<td>Locative</td>
<td>Compares effect of unmodified subject \textit{(Q1:5a)} and subject with modifiers \textit{(Q1:5b, c)}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3.3.3.2 Hawkins 2004

Hawkins (2004) presents a somewhat different method of calculating filler-gap distance (see section 3.2.2.1.3 for details). This is based on layers of structure (essentially, constituent boundaries) rather than linear distance. Hawkins (2004) also proposes that the relevant distance is not between filler (representation of relativized element in MC or RP) and gap (argument position of relativized element in RC), but rather between filler and subcategorizor, i.e., in most cases, the verb. For DO RCs, it is also necessary for the processor to access the
subject, and for IO RCs, it is necessary for it to access subject and DO. This system produces different predictions from that based on linear distance between filler and gap. For [S IO DO V]N, S > DO/IO, with no difference between the two objects of a ditransitive. For RCs with fronted RP in an SOV language (RP S IO DO V), there should be no difference in accessibility between any of these arguments, as it is necessary to access the verb for all of them. Clauses with more preverbal constituents will be less accessible, as there will be a greater distance between RP and V. These issues are addressed by comparing intransitive, monotransitive and ditransitive SRCs, DORCs and IORCs, with and without adjuncts, as for the theories based on linear distance.

Hawkins’s (2004) theory is intended to cover the whole length of the AH, including obliques and possessors. It is implied that all object-like elements will have the same level of accessibility, except if they involve an extra layer of structure, such as a PP. The issue of whether any or all case-markers are considered to involve an extra layer of structure is not discussed by Hawkins. Thus it is necessary to test caseless and case-marked objects and (especially caseless) non-objects such as destination and some time expressions, and adpositional objects. As regards possessors, according to Hawkins (2004), their relative accessibility should depend on the role of the possessee in MC, with the possessor phrase as an extra layer, thus possessor of subject will have one layer of complexity more than subject, possessor of DO will have one layer of complexity more than DO, etc., thus possessor of subject will be more accessible than possessor of DO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR OF RELATIVIZATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TARGET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominative DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominative non-object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dative DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dative IO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ablative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrumental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adpositional object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessor of subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessor of DO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3.3.3 Properties of ‘interveners’

The term interveners here refers to elements understood as intervening between filler and gap (or subcategorizer); discussions of such elements generally focus on the subject in non-subject RCs. This does not intervene linearly in [SOV]N, but in theories involving structural depth (VP etc.) and movement, the extracted object has to ‘cross over’ the subject, not vice versa (see section 3.2.2.14). One issue here is whether we have any evidence for syntactic movement, that is, are all or any types of RC susceptible to Ross’s (1967) island effects?
This is the background to the theory that ascribes the observed differences in accessibility between ORCs with different properties to the principle of Relativized Minimality (Rizzi 1991, see section 3.2.2.1.4). This states that the subject ‘intervenes’ in the formation of an ORC when it has the same formal features as the object. The main evidence for this is that ORCs have been found to be more accessible when the subject is a pronoun, and when the subject is animate and the object is inanimate. Thus it is necessary to test ORCs with pronoun and lexical NP subjects, and with all combinations of animate and inanimate subjects and objects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY OF RELATIVIZATION</th>
<th>CATEGORY OF TARGET DO</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inanimate</td>
<td>Pronominal</td>
<td>Q1:13a, c, Q1:14a, Q3:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animate</td>
<td>Q1:13, Q1:14, Q3:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inanimate NP</td>
<td>Q4:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate</td>
<td>Pronominal</td>
<td>Q2:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animate NP</td>
<td>Q1:15, Q2:2, Q2:4, Q2:5, Q2:7, Q2:13, Q3:2, Q3:4, Q3:5, Q3:7, Q4:1, Q4:2, Q4:3, Q4:4, Q4:6, Q4:7, Q4:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inanimate NP</td>
<td>Q4:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3.3.3.4 Predictability

However, as discussed in section 3.2.2.3, there are other possible explanations for these facts. One is that accessibility is generally increased when the element that is higher on the Silverstein hierarchy is the subject. This is part of a more general issue of role predictability, which involves more subtle semantic properties of the nouns than can be described in terms of formal features, as well as features of the verb, which should be irrelevant for Relativized Minimality. For example, with a verb such as ‘bite’ and an animal and a human referent, the animal may generally be preferred as subject, even though humans are higher on the Silverstein hierarchy than animals. The type of animal is also relevant. Therefore, with this verb, an ORC with a subject which is an animal known for biting and a human object should be highly accessible, contrary to the predictions of Relativized Minimality, as it is a construction where both subject and object are animate NPs. More generally, ORCs in reversible constructions (where the subject and object referents have semantic properties that are suitable for either role assigned by the verb) should be less accessible than non-reversible constructions. SRCs, however, generally have a high level of predictability, as the fact of being the relativized element, and therefore topic, favours interpretation as subject (although there are some exceptions, for example, if the relativized element is inanimate, but the verb requires a sentient subject). Thus it was decided to test ‘bite’
ORCs with more and less probable biters (cat and dog vs. neighbour and fish) with different levels of inherent salience (human vs dog vs mouse vs mosquito): Q2:5 (dog, mosquito, neighbour), Q2:13 (cat bitten by dog, fish, me), Q3:5/Q4:2 (pig, horse, mosquito), Q4:3 (cat, mouse, fish)

Totally reversible and totally non-reversible ORC contexts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVERSIBILITY</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totally reversible</td>
<td>Q2:2, Q2:3, Q4:1a, c, Q4:4a, b (c less so because of referents), Q4:6, Q4:7, Q4:10, Q2:13, Q2:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally non-reversible</td>
<td>Q1:13, Q1:14a, Q1:15, Q3:14, Q4:9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The contexts with the verb ‘bite’ and some others are technically reversible, but due to the semantics, one is much more likely to play a particular role than the other.

Another category of RCs where the role of the relativized element has a high degree of predictability are those where it has the role of time or place adverbial, and the semantics of a time or place expression. These are likely to be more accessible than other types of obliques whose role is not immediately obvious from their semantics:

Q1:5 k’ayak ‘city’ as location, Q1:7 yerkir ‘country’ as location, Q1:8 k’ayak ‘city’ as location, Q1:9, Q1:10, Q1:11 tari ‘year’ as time.

4.3.3.3.5 Other issues connected to the semantic role of the relativized element in RC

As the subject participle was originally an agent noun, it is possible that it will tend to be used more when the subject has an agentive role in RC. Thus more and less agentive subjects were tested:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENTIVITY OF TARGET SUBJECT</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT AND VERB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agentive</td>
<td>Q1:4 t’xel ‘bake’, verts’nel ‘take’, nvirel ‘give (as gift)’, Q2:10/Q3:10 yergel ‘sing’, kardal ‘read’, futbol xayal ‘play football’, Q2:12/Q3:11 yergel ‘sing’, also in a sense Q1:2, Q1:17 gnal ‘go’, as it is implied that the subject chose to go and played an active role in doing so.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-agentive</td>
<td>Q1:1 k’nel ‘sleep’, Q1:3 gtnel ‘find’, with the implication that it was by chance, Q4:8 xp’el ‘hit’, of a stone that has been thrown at something.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As the resultative participle is described as an adjective denoting a property resulting from an action, or an action or state that has become a property, it is likely that it will be particularly associated with affected patients. This can apply to subjects of stative verbs, as in Q1:1 (k’nel ‘sleep’), or to direct objects of transitive verbs, which may be more or less affected by the action of the verb:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFFECTEDNESS OF TARGET OBJECT</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT AND VERB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totally affected (created or destroyed)</td>
<td>Q1:13 patrastel ‘prepare’ meaning ‘make’, Q1:14a t’xel ‘bake’ Q3:14b grel ‘write’ (a book), Q4:9 k’andel ‘demolish, destroy’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are also object constructions where the object has an intermediate degree of affectedness, physical or otherwise.

The tense and aspect of the verb may also be relevant to the use of this participle. Past perfective constructions frequently focus on the result (imperfective ones on the action), thus we may expect greater use of the resultative participle, itself morphologically perfective, when the story has a past perfective verb, as opposed to present or other imperfective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENSE</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Q1:1, Q1:7c, Q1:20, Q2:6, Q2:10, Q2:11a, b, Q2:12, Q3:6, Q3:10, Q3:11, Q4:1, Q4:4, Q4:6, Q4:7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past (perfective)</td>
<td>Q1:3, Q1:4, Q1:6, Q1:7a, b, Q1:8, Q1:9, Q1:10, Q1:12, Q1:13, Q1:14, Q1:15, Q1:16, Q1:17, Q1:18, Q1:19, Q1:21, Q1:22, Q2:1, Q2:2, Q2:3, Q2:4, Q2:5, Q2:7, Q2:8, Q2:9, Q2:11c, Q2:13, Q2:14, Q3:1, Q3:2, Q3:3, Q3:4, Q3:5, Q3:7, Q3:8, Q3:9, Q3:12, Q3:13, Q3:14, Q3:15, Q4:2, Q4:3, Q4:5, Q4:8, Q4:9, Q4:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past (imperfect)</td>
<td>Q1:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future</td>
<td>Q1:2, Q1:5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We may compare ORCs Q4:10 (past perfective) vs. Q4:4b, Q4:7b, Q4:6c (present), with the same verbs.
Different verbs also assign different degrees of prominence to different arguments, which may affect relativization accessibility. One type of object-prominent verbs is known as implicit causality verbs, where the object has an implied causal, possibly even agentive, role (verbs meaning admire, praise, hate, fear, etc.). Pozniak & Hemforth (2017) have shown that in English and French, ORCs with these verbs have a higher degree of acceptability than those with non-implicit causality verbs.

Animate DORC with implicit causality verb: Q4:1, Q4:4

Compare parallel structures without implicit causality in Q4:6, Q4:7

For possessor constructions, acceptability is expected to increase if the relativized element is affected by or involved in the action described in RC. The most accessible possessive constructions will be ones which are unambiguously conceived of as being ‘about’ the possessor rather than the possessee, as when the possession is a body part.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF POSSESSIVE</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inalienable: body part, possessor</td>
<td>Q1:20, Q3:12/Q4:5, Q3:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inalienable: relative, possessor</td>
<td>Q2:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>probably affected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alienable: possessor potentially</td>
<td>Q1:22, Q2:14/Q3:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alienable: possessor not affected</td>
<td>Q2:6a, b/Q3:6a, b, Q4:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.3.3.3.6 Number of referents

It is possible that the number of referents in the construction as a whole, not only in filler-gap domain, adds to complexity and reduces accessibility to relativization, perhaps due to limits on working memory, perhaps to the fact that if there is a large number of referents, role assignment will be more difficult. Properties of the referents, such as animacy or discourse status, may also be relevant here. The issue of omittable elements has been discussed in section 4.3.3.3.1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF REFERENTS IN CONTEXT</th>
<th>QUESTION/REFERENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 referent</td>
<td>Q2:10a, b/Q3:10a, b, Q2:12a, b/Q3:11a, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 referents</td>
<td>Q1:1, Q1:2, Q1:3a, b, Q1:5, Q1:6, Q1:8a, b, Q1:9, Q1:13a, b, Q1:15, Q1:17, Q1:20, Q1:22, Q2:5, Q2:7, Q2:10c, Q2:13, Q2:14, Q3:5, Q3:7, Q3:10c, Q3:13, Q4:2, Q4:3, Q4:8, Q4:9a, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 referents with omittable element</td>
<td>Q1:7, Q1:11c, Q1:12a, b, Q1:16b, c, Q1:21, Q3:14a, b, Q4:1, Q4:4a, b, Q4:6, Q4:7, Q4:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 referents</td>
<td>Q1:4a, c, Q1:8c, Q1:13c, Q1:14b, c, Q2:4a, Q2:8, Q2:9, Q2:11c, Q3:4a, Q3:8, Q3:15, Q3:9c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.3.3.3.7 Generic vs. specific status of relativized element

Donabédian (p.c.) has suggested that participial constructions may be more widely used in Armenian when the relativized element is generic, e.g. “a child who drinks milk will be strong” than when it is specific, e.g. “the child who is drinking milk is my nephew”. In order to test this, another type of task was given as part of questionnaire 1, analogous to that of Friedmann et al (2011), where consultants were asked to give definitions of particular words in order to elicit relative clauses. The names of famous people were given as specific referents to be defined (Q1:23a ‘who is/was X?’), while lexical nouns were used as generic referents (Q1:23b ‘what is a X?’).
5 Relative Clauses in Colloquial Armenian

5.1 Typological classification of relative clauses in colloquial Armenian

5.1.1 Morphological means of subordination

5.1.1.1 Relative pronouns

5.1.1.1.1 General overview

It is commonly reported (Dum-Tragut 2009, Creissels 2005, Gandon 2016 etc.) that the primary relativization strategy in Armenian involves relative pronouns. This strategy is inherited from Classical Armenian (Hewitt 1978 etc.). As in many languages of the Caucasus-Iran-Anatolia area (Gandon 2016) and elsewhere, the relative pronouns are identical in form to interrogative pronouns. Nominal forms are inflected for number and case.

5.1.1.1.2 ov ‘who’

The RP ov ‘who’ is used for human referents. It is fully inflected for case in the singular, but in the plural it possesses only a nominative form (for other cases, plural forms of vor are used instead):

(198)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINGULAR</th>
<th>PLURAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOM:</td>
<td>ov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEN/DAT:</td>
<td>um</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABL:</td>
<td>umits’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTR:</td>
<td>umov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOC:</td>
<td>um mej</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(199)  
Esor ov tsənvum a derasan a
today who.NOM be.born.IPT be.3SG.PRS actor be.3SG.PRS
əlum, bayts’ derasan ə’i
be.IPT but actor NEG.be.3SG.PRS
‘Whoever is born today becomes an actor, but isn’t [really] an actor’
(i.e. these days, everyone claims to be an actor, but they aren’t real actors)
(Lori: Shnogh)

(200)  
Um jur em tvæl, indz
who.DAT water be.1SG.PRS give.PPT 1SG.DAT
asel en jɔɾi nɔmən yerkar
say.PPT be.3PL.PRS water.GEN like long
apres
live.2SG.PRS.SUBJ
‘The one(s) I gave water to said to me ‘May you live as long as water’

(Vayots Dzor: Hors)

(201) Um voynašar-ə, meč’k’-ə ts’avum a,
who.GEN spine-DEF back-DEF hurt.IPT be.3SG.PRS
na ya gonum.
DEM3.NOM.SG be.3SG.PRS go.IPT
‘The one whose spine, back hurts goes [to the doctor].’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(202) Umits’ hiats’el em.
who.ABL 74 admire.PPT be.3SG.PRS
‘The one I admired.’

(Gyumri)

(203) Duk’ č’ek’ mtnum, yev ovk’er
2PL.NOM NEG.be.2PL.PRS enter and who.NOM.PL
el mtnum en, nrants’ č’ek’
PT enter be.3PL.PRS DEM3.PL.DAT NEG.be.2PL.PRS
t’oynum.
let.IPT
‘You do not enter, and those who enter/whoever enters, you do not allow.’

(Abeghyan 289)

5.1.1.1.3 inč’ ‘what’
The RP inč’ ‘what’ is used for non-human referents. It is fully declinable for number and case. It may be accompanied by a noun, inč’ N, often with the generic meaning ‘whatever N’, as in example (206). When it is not accompanied by a noun, it may take the definite article; this occurs when the referent is specific, as in example (207).

(204) SINGULAR PLURAL
NOM: inč’ inč’-er

74 In the standard language the verb hianal ‘admire’ takes an instrumental, rather than ablative, object.
In fact, all the examples in the data are nominative singular (since this is only used for inanimate referents, accusative is identical to nominative):

(205) \textit{Inč’} tesnum ei, en gorts-n
\textit{what.NOM/ACC see.IPT be.1SG.PST DEM3 work-DEF}
enum ei.
do.IPT be.1SG.PST

‘I did whatever work I saw.’

(\textit{Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen})

(206) \textit{et vičak-en el iš xəvant’un ases}
\textit{DEM2 situation-ABL PTC what illness say.2SG.PRS.SUBJ}
patahel i
happen.IPT be.3SG.PRS

‘and (resulting) from that situation, whatever illness you could mention, occurs’

(\textit{Khoy: Karaglukh})

Virtually all the examples in the corpus have non-specific ‘whatever (N)…’, meaning, although the following has a specific interpretation:

(207) \textit{Čišt} i golden-ə k’axts’ər i,
\textit{true be.3SG.PRS Golden-DEF sweet be.3SG.PRS}
bayts’ nəra meč’ en
but dem3.GEN in DEM3
ok’takar ban-er-ə č’əkan inč’-ə
useful/healthy thing-PL-DEF NEG.exist.3PL.PRS what-DEF
vor\textsuperscript{75} sibirenko-i meč’.

\textit{CONJ Sibirenko-GEN in}

‘It is true that Golden [variety of apple] is sweet, but it doesn’t contain the healthy things that there are in Sibirenko [variety of apple].’

\textsuperscript{75}The presence of the conjunction vor following the RP in example (207) is discussed in section 5.1.1.2.
(Khoy: Karaglukh)

There are also examples with an apparently specific interpretation in grammars:

(208)   Menk’   tesel   enk’   inč’   yeyel   e  
          1PL.NOM   see.PPT   be.1PL.PRS  what  be.PPT  be.3SG.PRS  
          aystey.  
          here  
          ‘We saw what happened here.’

(Abrahamyan 2004: 162)

Note that example (207) has the definite article, but (208) does not. Tamrazian (1994: 51) implies that specific uses of inč’ without a noun must take the article (see example (117)). The presence of the conjunction vor following the RP in example (207) is discussed in section 5.1.1.2.

5.1.1.1.4 vor ‘which’

This functions as a general relativizer, irrespective of the semantic properties of its referents, which may be animate, inanimate, place, time, clausal, etc. It is fully declinable for number and case:

(209)          SINGULAR        PLURAL  
          NOM:      vor  voronk’  
          GEN:      vori  voronts’  
          DAT:      vori(n)  voronts’  
          ABL:      vorits’  voronts’its’  
          INSTR:    vorov  voronts’ov  
          LOC:      vorum / vori mej  voronts’um / voronts’ mej  

(210)         vorovhetev  var  tsayik  i  tal,  en  
              because      which      flower  be.3SG.PRS  give.IPT  DEM3  
              aveli  šat  i  nəvirvats  ira  mama-yi-n  
              more  much  be.3SG.PRS  devoted  3SG.GEN  mother-DAT-DEF  
              ‘because the one who gives flowers is more devoted to her mother’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)
(211) Vor-ə dəram a gədel gənats’el a
which-DEF money be.3SG.PRS find.PPT go.PPT be.3SG.PRS
buffet
buffet
‘The one who found money went to the buffet’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(212) Vor-ə šad əli lav a
which-DEF much be.3SG.PRS.SUBJ good be.3SG.PRS
‘Whichever one is plentiful is good’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(213) Vor tari-n pobok šad a en a
which year-DEF walnut much be.3SG.PRS, DEM3.NOM be.3SG.PRS
‘Whichever year walnuts are plentiful, that’s the [best] one’
OR: ‘The year when walnuts are plentiful…’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(139) Yes gorts-i kəverts’em vari aflto-n
1SG.NOM work-GEN FUT.take.1SG which.GEN car-DEF
koxts’ir en
steal.PPT be.3PL.PRS
‘I will hire the one whose car they stole’

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(214) Kan dayak-ner voronts’ pahats erexa-n
exist.3PL.PRS nanny-PL which.PL.GEN keep.RPT child-DEF
art’en hits’un vat’sun tarekan i
already fifty sixty years.old be.3SG.PRS
‘There are nannies who the child they looked after [lit. ‘whose looked-after child’] is already fifty or sixty years old’

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(215) Vorov usanoy-ner-i gəravor-ner-em
which.INSTR student-PLGEN test-PL-DEF be.1SG.PRS
stuge, eti matit er,
check.PPT DEM2.NOM pencil be.3SG.PST
‘The one I checked the students’ tests with was a pencil, it wasn’t a pen.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(216) ayt erek’ p’isik-its’ amen-its’ šat vat
DEM2 three cat-ABL all-ABL very bad
vičak-ə ayn p’isk-i vičak-n
situation-DEF DEM3 cat-GEN situation-DEF
i vorin šun-ə kətsets’
be.3SG.PRS which.DAT dog-DEF bite.3SG.AOR
‘Out of those three cats, the worst situation is the situation of the cat which the dog bit’

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(217) Vorits’ hiast’ap’vel em, yes vat
which.ABL be.disappointed.PPT be.1SG.PRS 1SG.NOM bad
mart’ el em, indzani
person PTC be.1SG.PRS 1SG.ABL
hiast’ap’vel a gənats’el.
be.disappointed.PPT be.3SG.PRS go.PPT
‘The one I was disappointed with, I’m a bad person too, s/he was disappointed with me and left.’

(Lori: Shnogh)

It is quite common for singular forms to be used for plural referents, especially in the oblique cases, as observed by Arakelyan (1964: 94):

(218) Yes sovorets’rel em aynpisi hnark’ner,
1SG.NOM teach.PPT be.1SG.PRS such tricks
vorov nrank’ hajoyein het dardznel.
which.INSTR DEM3.PL.NOM be.successful.PST.SUBJ back return.INF
‘I taught them such tricks, by which they would manage to return.’

(Arakelyan 1964: 94)

Like inč’, vor may be used with a noun (vor N, as in example (213); most examples of this construction have a non-specific ‘whichever’ interpretation), and when it is not, it may (as in examples (211, 212)) or may not (as in example (210)) take the definite article. The use or otherwise of the definite article on vor is not connected with
specificity (compare example (210), which refers to a specific individual, with (212), which is interpreted as ‘whichever’); note that vor, having the meaning ‘which’ (out of a certain contextually relevant set), is always specific in this partitive sense (one of the types of specificity that is relevant for syntax in Turkish (Von Heusinger & Kornfilt 2005) and Armenian (Hodgson 2012)), as observed by Abeghyan (1912: 290). Hewitt (1978) refers to vor as a ‘relative adjective’; like other adjectives, it can be used to modify a noun (as in example (213)), in which instance the inflectional morphology (case, number, article) appears on the noun, or without a noun, in which case the inflectional morphology appears on the adjective, i.e. the adjective is nominalized. Note that nominalized adjectives may take the definite article even if not semantically definite; in such cases it is simply functioning as a nominalization marker (see section 2.1.1.4). It seems logical to interpret the definite article on the adjective vor when not accompanied by a noun as an instance of the same phenomenon. Arakelyan (1964: 92) implies that this was the rule in the classical language, stating that the use of vor without the article became more common in later forms of Armenian (աշխարհաբար). In the modern language, the use of the definite article on vor is said by Jahukyan (1974: 542) to be an optional, stylistic feature that has no effect on meaning; Arakelyan (1964: 98) states that the usage is being gradually lost “as the language develops”, and that there are no precise rules defining its use. He notes that it is rare in popular speech, as well as in fiction and poetry (‘artistic literature’). It appears that the majority of the examples of vor in popular speech in fact have the status of a conjunction rather than a true RP (see section 5.1.1.2), which would explain the lack of the article; it is possible that this usage has promoted the use of the true RP without the article.

5.1.1.1.5 vordeɣy ‘where’

This is used for location, and occasionally also time. It is declined for case (the most common form other than nominative being ablative vordeɣits’ ‘from where’). The form ur is also used, which, as Dum-Tragut (2009: 153) notes, in the literary language is only used with the meaning ‘where to’, but in colloquial language can also express location (as in example (221)).

(219) vordeɣy ts’av a mart’-u hok’-n əndey
where pain be.3SG.PRS person-GEN soul-DEF there
a
be.3SG.PRS
‘where there is pain, that’s where a person’s soul is’

(Mush: Shirak)

(220) En yerkr-its’ vortits’ xərkum en
DEM3 country-ABL where.ABL send.IPT be.3PL.PRS
kam vortits’ yes em p’aχnum ...
or where.ABL 1SG.NOM be.1SG.PRS flee.IPT
vax  em  əzgum
fear  be.1SG.PRS  feel.IPT

(In) the country from which they sent me away, or from which I am fleeing, I feel fear.

(Bayazet: Hatsarat) (for co-occurrence of N in RC case and RP, see sections 5.1.1.2, 5.1.4.1.1)

(221) Ur  əxes  eyel  em.
where  say.2SG.PRS.SUBJ  be.PPT  be.1SG.PRS

‘I’ve been wherever you might say [i.e. everywhere].’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

5.1.1.6 yerb ‘when’

This is used to refer to time.

(222) et  tari  yepe’  vor  avartel  em,  uraxats’el
DEM2  year  when  CONJ  graduate.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  be.happy.PPT

em
be.1SG.PRS

‘the year when I graduated, I was happy’

(Gyumri)

(223) yerp’  vor  mama-n  konfet  e  a’re
when  CONJ  mother-DEF  sweet  be.3SG.PRS  buy.PPT
yerexa-n  uraxats’el  e
child-DEF  be.happy.PPT  be.3SG.PRS

‘when the mother bought a sweet, the child was happy’

(Gyumri)

When there is no noun associated with the yerb clause, as in (223), the clause could be appropriately described as adverbial, as it functions to express the time at which the state of affairs in the matrix clause took place. However, it could also be described as a relative clause, as the time can be considered a ‘pivot’ element that links the two clauses, with its reference being defined by the RC. De Vries (2002:56) refers to such constructions as ‘adverbial relative clauses’, noting that the distinction between these and ‘normal’ adverbial clauses can be subtle or even absent.

5.1.1.7 inč’k’an ‘how much’, k’ani ‘how many’

These are used to refer to quantity:
‘However much water there is, that’s how many walnuts there are’ (i.e. the more water there is, the more walnuts are produced)

(Agulis: Paraka)

5.1.1.1.8 inč’pes ‘how’

This is used to refer to manner. In various dialects it takes different forms, e.g. vonts’ (Ararat including colloquial EA, Karabagh with phonetic variants, also used by speakers of Khoy dialect from Vayots Dzor, alongside the original Khoy dialect form išt’är), inč’ɣ (Gyumri and other areas of north-west Armenia, including Meghrashen):

(225) Inč’ɣ kuzena eman kɔxɔsa ink’ə.
how PRS.want.3SG thus PRS.talk.3SG 3SG.NOM
‘He talks how[ever] he wants.’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

(226) Vonts’ uzel en oñents’ tsaixel en.
how want.IPT be.3PL.PRS thus sell.IPT be.3PL.PRS
‘They sell however they want.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

5.1.1.9 Other relative pronouns

Other interrogative pronouns, such as inč’pisi ‘what like, what kind of’, inč’č’ap ‘how much/what size’, may also be used as relative pronouns (see Dum-Tragut 2009: 147), but these are infrequent, and there are no examples in the data.

5.1.1.10 General properties of RCs with RP

As regards the position of relative pronouns, it can be seen from the examples given that they are usually clause-initial. However, there are a number of examples where they occupy second position, such as (227). In section 5.2.5.1 it is proposed that RPs occupy positions characteristic of topical elements (see section 2.1.4): in cases where they occupy second position, the preceding element would have primary topic status, with RP as secondary topic.

(227) Ač’k’-n inč’ tesni, ayn kani.
‘Whatever his eye sees, he will do.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 289)

The verb forms in the clause are finite, the same as those in an independent clause.

Any role on the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy may be relativized with a relative pronoun. Oblique can be divided into two categories: oblique cases (ablative, instrumental, locative), and postpositional objects. In Armenian, object of comparison would take ablative case, and thus should be included in the category of obliques, rather than constituting a separate category.

Subject

(199)  
Esor ov tsənvum a derasan a

today who.NOM be.born.IPT be.3SG.PRS actor be.3SG.PRS

əlum, bayts’ derasan č’i

be.IPT but actor NEG.be.3SG.PRS

‘Whoever is born today becomes an actor, but isn’t [really] an actor’

(i.e. these days, everyone claims to be an actor, but they aren’t real actors)

(Lori: Shnogh)

Direct Object

(216)  
ayt erek’ p’isik-its’ amen-its’ šat vat

DEM2 three cat-ABL all-ABL very bad

vičak-ə ayn p’isik-i vičak-n

situation-DEF DEM3 cat-GEN situation-DEF

i vorin šun-ə kətsets’

be.3SG.PRS which.DAT dog-DEF bite.3SG.AOR

‘Out of those three cats, the worst situation is the situation of the cat which the dog bit’

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

Indirect Object

(200)  
Um jur em təvel, indz

who.DAT water be.1SG.PRS give.PPT 1SG.DAT

asel en jəri nəman yerkar
say.PPT  be.3PL.PRS  water.GEN  like  long
apres
live.2SG.PRS.SUBJ
‘The one(s) I gave water to said to me ‘May you live as long as water’

(Vayots Dzor: Hors)

Oblique cases:

(217) Vorits’  hiast’ap’vel  em,  yes  vat
which.ABL  be.disappointed.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  1SG.NOM  bad
mart’  el  em,  indzani
person  PTC  be.1SG.PRS  1SG.ABL
hiast’ap’vel  a  gonats’el.
be.disappointed.PPT  be.3SG.PRS  go.PPT
‘The one I was disappointed with, I’m a bad person too, s/he was disappointed with me and left.’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(215) Vorov  usanoy-ner-i  gøravor-ner-n  em
which.INSTR  student-PLGEN  test-PL-DEF  be.1SG.PRS
stuge,  eti  matit  er,
check.PPT  DEM2.NOM  pencil  be.3SG.PST
gøric’  č’er.
pen  NEG.be.3SG.PST
‘The one I checked the students’ tests with was a pencil, it wasn’t a pen.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(219) vordey  ts’av  a  mart’-u  hok’i-n  øndey
where  pain  be.3SG.PRS  person-GEN  soul-DEF  there
a
be.3SG.PRS
‘where there is pain, that’s where a person’s soul is’

(Mush: Shirak)

Postpositional object
(228) Kəšahen gortsazurk mart’ik, voronts’ hamar
FUT.benefit.3PL unemployed people which.PL GEN for
kəlni ašxatatey-er.
FUT.be.3SG job-PL

‘Unemployed people will benefit, for whom there will be jobs.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

Genitive

(201) Um voynasər-ə, meć’k’-ə ts’avum a,
who.GEN spine-DEF back-DEF hurt.IPT be.3SG.PRS
na ya gənum.
DEM3.NOM SG be.3SG.PRS go.IPT

‘The one whose spine, back hurts goes [to the doctor].’

(Lori: Shnogh)

5.1.1.2 Relative clauses with conjunction

Grammars of Armenian note that the element vor ‘which’, as well as functioning as a true relative pronoun, may also function as what they term շաղկապ, essentially ‘conjunction’, an indeclinable clause-linking device that may be used to introduce various kinds of subordinate clauses, including complement clauses (229), clausal subjects (230), adverbial clauses (231) and RCs (233, 138):

(229) Na č’er ts’ankanum, vor otar-ner-ə
DEM3 NEG be.3SG.PST wish.IPT CONJ foreigner-PL-DEF
kyz-u ners-ə tesnen.
island-GEN interior-DEF see.3PL.PRS.SUBJ

‘He did not wish the foreigners to see the interior of the island.’

(literally ‘He did not wish that the foreigners see the interior of the island.’)

(Arakelyan 1964: 159)

(230) Amp-er-its’ erevum e, vor andzrev e
cloud-PL-ABL appear.IPT be.3SG.PRS CONJ rain be.3SG.PRS
galis.
come.IPT

‘From the clouds it appears that it is raining.’
‘When he used to come home, I would sharpen my ears to hear his voice.’

‘As he started to play her many-stringed lyre, the others immediately fell silent’

‘He immediately spurred on his furious steed, which one of the bodyguards had brought to him.’

‘Those are the people into whose purses the villager’s sweat is poured’
that do not modify a lexical noun, so that vor was reanalysed as not being associated with a particular constituent of subordinate clause, but simply as introducing the subordinate clause, i.e. as an element that could be described as a conjunction. The lack of number agreement observed in example (138), which is part of a wider tendency to use morphologically singular forms for plural referents that also affects other elements, such as verbs, could have contributed to the reanalysis of vor as an indeclinable element without nominal status, leading to the loss of the article (see section 5.1.1.1.4), and the emergence of non-case-marked forms, as seen in (233) (RP would be dative) and (138) (RP would be genitive).

As can be seen from the examples, the position of the conjunction vor seems to be the same as that of a relative pronoun, i.e. usually clause-initial or second place. As with relative pronouns, the verb forms are fully finite, as in an independent clause. The conjunction vor may be used to relativize any role on the Accessibility Hierarchy:

```
SUBJECT

(234) En œnker-ə or het-ə č’ekav,
DEM3 friend-DEF CONJ with-POSS3 NEG.come.3SG.AOR
da harstut’yun-n er.
DEM2 wealth-DEF be.3SG.PST

‘The friend who didn’t come with him, that was wealth.’

(Gyumri)
```

```
DO

(235) En œnkeraj-ə or šat
DEM3 friend.DAT-DEF CONJ much
č’i sire, en œnker-ə
NEG.be.3SG.PRS like.NPT DEM3 friend.NOM.DEF
kase yes kugam.
PRS.say.3SG 1SG.NOM PRS.come.1SG

‘The friend who he doesn’t like very much, that friend says, I’m coming.’

(Gyumri)
```

```
IO

(236) tadi-n en or konfet e
grandmother-DEF DEM3 CONJ sweet be.3SG.PRES
təve, inka uraxatsel e
```
'the one grandmother gave a sweet was happy'

(Gyumri)

OBLIQUE CASES

ABLATIVE

(237) En meken vor ėur em uze, mak'ur
DEM one.ABL CONJ water be.1SG.PRS ask.PPT clean
ēur i təve
water be.3SG.PRS give.PPT

‘The one I asked for water gave clean water’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

INSTRUMENTAL

(238) Noranov vor hianum es, eni
3SG.INSTR CONJ admire.IPT be.2SG.PRS DEM3.NOM
xelats'i-n e
clever-DEF be.3SG.PRS

‘The one you admire is the clever one’

(Mush: Shirak)

LOCATIVE

(239) Es k'ayak'-ə en k'ayak'-n e
DEM1 city-DEF DEM3 city-DEF be.3SG.PRS
or du vorpes mart, vorpes
CONJ 2SG.NOM as person as
eak, mets kəzgas
being big PRS.feel.2SG

‘This city is the city where you, as a person, as a being, feel big’

(Gyumri)

POSTPOSITIONAL OBJECT

(240) en mi ərexi həmar el
DEM3 one child-GEN for PTC
vor yerk'el a et ərexe-n
'and the child she sang for, that child will go to sleep to the song'

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

GENITIVE

(241) En mek el vor vot-ə ts'aval,
DEM one PART CONJ leg-POSS3 hurt.IPT
et, aveli vat ə vorovhetev ira
DEM2 more bad be.3SG.PRS because 3SG.GEN
vot-ə jart've.

That one whose leg hurts, that’s worse, because his/her leg is broken.’

(Khay: Karaglukh)

(242) En mekeli meč'k'-ən el vor ts'aval,
DEM3 one.GEN back-POSS3 PTC CONJ hurt.IPT
voč'inč’, t’et’evaki ts’av, dey i xəmel
nothing light pain medicine be.3SG.PRS drink.IPT

‘The one whose back hurts, it’s nothing, a light pain, he takes medicine’

(Khay: Karaglukh)

(243) en mek el mart'-i after-n vor
DEM3 one PTC person-GEN car-POSS3 CONJ
xarab i, masnaget i kanč’el
broken be.3SG.PRS expert be.3SG.PRS call.IPT

‘the person whose car is broken calls an expert’

(Khay: Karaglukh)
All these three genitive examples (241, 242, 243) are by the same speaker; note variation in case of relativized element (nominative or genitive, see section 5.1.3.2) and in position of vor (after relativized N (possessor) or after the whole noun phrase including the possessor).

It may also be used for RCs in which the whole RC, rather than a particular referent in it, supplies the reference for the relativized element in MC:

(244)  
isk  vor  harevan-i  axɛ’i-n  
and  CONJ  neighbour-GEN  daughter-POSS3

i  t'op’e,  eti  aveli  
be.3SG.PRS  beat.PPT  DEM2  more

tsanɔr  i  et  tsetsvoy-i-n  
heavy  be.3SG.PRS  DEM2  beat.PASS.SPT-GEN-DEF

xɔma

for

‘and that the neighbour’s daughter beat him, that is heavier for the one who was beaten’  
(Khoy: Karaglukh)

The use of the indeclinable conjunction vor, while not unknown in the literary language (see examples (138, 233), and Abeghyan 1912: 159, heading 2: “relative word vor in invariant nominative case”), seems to be more characteristic of the spoken language; Arakelyan (1964: 98) observes this of forms without the definite article. The same seems to apply to an even larger degree to non-case-marked forms. It seems to be extremely common that in languages that have both declined RPs and indeclinable conjunctions, the former are characteristic of written language, the latter of spoken language (Fiorentino 2007 and Murelli 2011 for many languages of Europe, Herrmann 2003 for English, Hewitt 1995: 606 for Georgian). The evidence presented here shows that in Armenian, declined RPs are current in the colloquial language, and cannot be considered artificial literary borrowings. However, under some conditions, including all cases when the RP would be a form of vor, the conjunction is preferred to declined RP (see section 5.2.5.1). The existence of RCs introduced by a conjunction in Armenian has been overlooked by some authors (e.g. Dum-Tragut 2009), presumably due to the fact that the element in question is phonetically identical to, and historically derived from, the nominative singular of one of the relative pronouns. The parallels with Georgian rom < RP romel ‘who’ are striking (see section 5.1.2.2), although the Armenian form, being monosyllabic to start with, has not undergone the phonetic reduction that allows us to immediately distinguish the Georgian conjunction from its RP ancestor. However, in some dialects, there is a phonetic distinction, e.g. in the dialect of Khoy, between interrogative/RP vär (in the recordings sometimes pronounced var) and conjunction vor (see Asatryan 1962: 96 and 141 respectively).
In many European languages possessing both declined RPs and conjunctions, including English, French, Italian, Spanish, and Modern Greek (see Fiorentino 2007: 278, Herrmann 2003, Murelli 2011), as well as in modern Georgian (Gandon 2016: 85), declined RPs are associated with literary language, are hardly used in colloquial speech, and when they are used, are often subject to speech errors associated with hypercorrection, as forms with indeclinable conjunction are often stigmatized by prescriptive grammars:

(245) an address which_RP I hadn’t stayed _there_PR for several years

(English, Fiorentino 2007: 269)

(246) dobbiamo introdurre il concetto di semiconduttore di cui_RP ne_PR avevamo già parlato
‘we must introduce the concept of semiconductor about which we had already spoken about it’
(standard = _di cui avevamo già parlato ‘about which we have already spoken’)  (Italian, Fiorentino 2007: 268)

(247) c’est tout ce dont_RP tu t’en_PR souviens?
‘is this everything of which you remember of it?’
(standard = _dort tu te souviens ‘of which you remember’
(French, Fiorentino 2007: 268)

In these examples, it appears that RP morphology has been hypercorrectively superimposed on structures containing a conjunction (_that for English, _che for Italian, _que for French), as there is a separate pronominal representation (labelled PR) of the relativized element in RC, something that should be impossible with a true RP, as this itself constitutes a representation of the relativized element, while a conjunction is simply a clause linker, and thus may under some circumstances be accompanied by a representation of the relativized element in RC, which has been termed a resumptive pronoun (see section 3.1.2.2.1 for details).

In Armenian, we find forms that seem to be parallel with the European examples (245-247), with the morphology of relative pronouns (declined and/or articulated _vor and _vortey, and occasionally other RPs) but apparently the syntactic status of conjunction, i.e. forms where the apparent ‘relative pronoun’ is accompanied by another representation of the relativized element inside RC, something which is said to be impossible with true RPs (de Vries 2005), as they are the representation of the relativized element inside RP:

(248) En gorič’-ov varov dimum _em gore,
DEM3 pen-INSTR which.INSTR application be.1SG.PRS write.PPT
hasarak gorič' er.

ordinary pen be.3SG.PST

‘The pen I wrote the application with was an ordinary pen.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(250) isk en yerkrum vorte ašxatum em,
and DEM country-LOC where work.IPT be.1SG.PRS
parz a vor ed yerki-n el
clear be.3SG.PRS CONJ DEM country-DEF PTC
ändzi lik’ə p’orts’ tovuk kəlni
1SG.DAT full experience give.RPT FUT.be.3SG

‘and the country where I work, it’s clear that that country will have given me a lot of experience too’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(251) ašxatoy-ner-its’ mek-i-n um šef-ə šat
worker-PL-ABL one-DAT-DEF who-DAT boss very
havanum a, ink’ə sents’ sahmanap’ak
like.IPT be.3SG.PRS 3SG.NOM thus restricted
patkerats’m-amb, ast ira xosk’-er-i adekvat
imagination-INSTR according.to 3SG.GEN word-PL-GEN adequate
think.SPT girl be.3SG.PRS
mətatsox axč’ik a

‘one of the workers who the boss likes very much, she is a girl with a restricted imagination, who thinks adequately according to his words’

(Colloquial EA: Yeghegnadzor)

It is certain that we are not simply dealing with cases where the relativized noun is fronted ahead of RP, because in such cases a demonstrative would not be present, as it is in examples (248, 250).

Further evidence that some apparent RPs may be acquiring the syntactic status of conjunctions, i.e. simple clause linkers that do not constitute representations of the relativized element, comes from speech errors where RPs appear in a case that does not correspond to the role of the relativized element, generally nominative in place of other cases, as in (252), where we find nominative in place of genitive (see also section 5.2.5.1):

(252) gorts-i kəverts’em en šofe-ri-n, var
work-GEN FUT.take.1SG DEM driver-DAT-DEF which.NOM
afto-n xarap er
car.POSS3 broken be.3SG.PST

‘I will hire the driver whose car is broken’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

These could be examples of hypercorrection, as proposed by Fiorentino (2007) for the European examples (245-247), where speakers, aware that the conjunction is characteristic of the colloquial language, while declined RPs are more frequent in ‘educated’ and written language, superimpose the morphology of a declined RP on the syntax of a conjunction. They could also be interpreted as cases where morphology lags behind syntax in the process of language change. For further discussion of this issue, see section 5.2.5.1.

The conjunction vor may appear together with a relative pronoun, without any evident difference in meaning. In these cases, the conjunction is in second place, following the RP. The co-occurrence of RP and conjunction is common in languages of the area, being found also in Azeri, Georgian, Judeo-Tat, Udi, Urum, etc. (Gandon 2016: 188). Abeghyan (1912: 280) states that in literary Armenian this is only permissible with generic, indefinite (ընդհանուր, անորոշ) referents, but this rule is often broken in the spoken language:

(253) En, vorov vor dimum em gare,
DEM3 which.INSTR CONJ application be.1SG.PRS write.PPT
et goric’-o sev guyn er.
DEM2 pen-DEF black colour be.3SG.PST

‘The one I wrote an application with, that pen was black.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(254) Xats’ vinitis’ vor uzer em, ase,
bread who.ABL CONJ want.PPT be.1SG.PRS say.PPT
həlo č’em t’əxe.
yet NEG.be.1SG.PRS bake.PPT

‘The one who I asked for bread said, I haven’t baked it yet.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(255) et, vor tan-o vor dəranks’
DEM2 which house-DAT-DEF CONJ DEM2.NOM.PL
mənats’el en, asum a dərants’
stay.PPT be.3PL.PRS say.IPT be.3SG.PRS DEM2 GEN
həyät’-ə, asum a mets apelsin-i
yard-DEF say.IPT be.3SG.PRS big orange-GEN
tsər-er

tree-PL exist.3SG.PST
‘The house that they lived in, s/he says, in their yard, s/he says, there were big orange trees’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(256) *Um mëk’ena-n or p’əč’ats’el e*

who.GEN car-POSS3 CONJ break.PPT be.3SG.PRS
dörän kördz-i kəverts’nem.

DEM2.DAT work-GEN PRS.take.1SG

‘I (will) employ the one whose car has broken down.’

(Gyumri)

(257) *Et, um vor aifo-n p’əč’ats’el a,*

DEM2 who.GEN CONJ car-POSS3 break.PPT be.3SG.PRS

ədan kəvenmem.

DEM2.DAT FUT.take.1SG

‘I will take the one whose car has broken down.’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(258) *Um vor aifo-n vor p’əč’ats’el*

who.GEN CONJ car-POSS3 CONJ break.PPT

a ... ink’ə meyavor č’i

be.3SG.PR 3SG.NOM guilty NEG.be.3SG.PRS

vor p’əč’ats’el a.

CONJ break.PPT be.3SG.PRS

‘The one whose car broke down, it’s not his fault that it broke down.’

(Vayots Dzor Khachik, same speaker as (257))

(259) *Vorde vor himnakan aprum em*

where CONJ mainly live.IPT 1SG.PRS

kapver em.

tie.PASS.PPT be.1SG.PRS

‘Where I mainly live, I’ve got attached [to that place].’

(Mush: Shirak)

If RP occurs within a larger noun phrase, *vor* usually follows the whole noun phrase, as in (255, 256), but may follow the RP directly (257). In one example, the conjunction is repeated in both positions, giving RP *vor N vor* (258).
In some dialects, it appears that RP + vor has been reanalysed as a single unit, which may then be reinforced by a second vor. This appears to be the case in the dialect of Paraka (the form or is a phonetic variant of vor):

(260)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
\text{Neyähäts} & \text{a} & \text{elel,} & \text{ov or} \\
\text{upset} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{be.PPT} & \text{who.NOM+CONJ} \\
\text{or} & \text{p’oy} & \text{ən} & \text{ätz.} \\
\text{CONJ} & \text{money} & \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \text{want.RPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘The person from whom I asked a loan of money was annoyed.’

(Note that RP is in nominative case for expected ablative)

(261)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
\text{harevan-ə} & \text{um vor} & \text{or} & \text{kətsats} & \text{a} \\
\text{neighbour-DEF} & \text{who.GEN+CONJ} & \text{CONJ} & \text{bite.RPT} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \\
\text{ays ink’ə} & \text{xosk’-ov} & \text{a} & \text{kətsats} & \text{voč’} \\
\text{that is} & \text{speech-INF} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{bite.RPT} & \text{NEG} \\
\text{t’e} & \text{pirän-ov} & \text{a} & \text{kətsats,} & \text{at} \\
\text{CONJ} & \text{mouth-INSTR} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{bite.RPT} & \text{DEM2.NOM} \\
\text{hürän} & \text{aveli} & \text{šat} & \text{užey} & \text{ts’av} \\
\text{3SG DAT} & \text{more} & \text{much} & \text{strong} & \text{pain} \\
a, & \text{ts’ov} & \text{a} & \text{təvats} & \text{sərt-i-n} \\
\text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{pain} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{give.RPT} & \text{heart-DAT-POSS3} \\
k’an… & \text{than…} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘The one who the neighbour bit, that is, bit with speech, not bit with the mouth, that gave him more pain in his heart than…’

(262)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
\text{Šti or} & \text{or} & \text{at} & \text{gortsaran-ə} \\
\text{where+CONJ} & \text{CONJ} & \text{DEM2} & \text{factory-DEF} \\
päts’äts & \text{in,} & \text{mart’ik} & \text{ašxatil} \\
\text{open.RPT} & \text{be.3PL.PRS} & \text{people} & \text{work.FPT} \\
\text{ən} & \text{hüränts’} & \text{hamar} & \text{karoy} \\
\text{be.3PL.PRS} & \text{3PL.GEN} & \text{for} & \text{able} \\
\text{ən} & \text{aprust} & \text{stextsin} & \text{u} \\
\text{be.3PL.PRS} & \text{living} & \text{create.3PL.PRS.SUBJ} & \text{and} \\
aprin. & \text{live.3PL.PRS.SUBJ} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘Where they opened a factory, people will work, they can make a living for themselves and live.’
Note the presence of topical elements other than the relativized element both preceding the relative pronoun (*harevanə* ‘the neighbour’ in (261), also *xats* ‘bread’ in (254)) and preceding the conjunction but following the relative pronoun (*partk’ov* ‘by loan’ in (260)).

There is also evidence for the emergence of a compound form derived from RP *ov* + conjunction *vor* in the dialect of Gyumri (see section 5.2.5.1).

5.1.1.3 Nominalized (participial) relative clauses

Two main participles are used for relativization in modern Eastern Armenian, the ‘subject’ participle (SPT) with the ending *-oɣ* (see section 2.1.5.2.2.2) and the ‘resultative’ participle (RPT) with the ending *-ats* (*-uk* in some dialects) (see section 2.1.5.2.2.3)76. The opposition between these participles has variously been described as present vs. past (Hewitt 1978), subject vs. resultative (Dum-Tragut 2009), perfective vs. imperfective (Donabédian 2015), but although they all represent general tendencies, none of these distinctions is infallible, as there are many examples of SPT with past time reference:

(263)  

    En,  haryur  dəram  k’ət’nɔt’ən,  eni  

DEM3 hundred dram find.SPT-DEF DEM3.NOM

    azniv  mart’  e.  

honest person 3PL.PRS.SUBJ

‘The one who found a hundred drams, he is an honest person.’

(Mush: Shirak)

There are also examples of RPT with present time reference:

(264)  

    G’ədniəm  a  ir  uzats  tun-ə.  

find.IPT 3PL.PRS.SUBJ 3SG.GEN want.RPT house-DEF

‘He finds the house that he wants.’

(Arat Stepanavan, Markosyan 1989: 231)

SPT with non-subject:

(265)  

    Et  doprots-i  tonoren-i  mot  taroγ-ə  

DEM2 school-GEN principal-GEN close take.SPT-DEF

76 There is also a future participle in *-ik* (see section 2.1.5.2.2.4) but it is no longer in common use in relativization in modern Eastern Armenian (Arakelyan 1964: 127). There are no examples in the data.
aveli iran ink’nagoh a zgom.
more 3SG.DAT self-satisfied 3PL.PRS.SUBJ feel.IPT
‘The one who they took to the school principal feels more pleased with him/herself.’

(Ararat: Aratashen)

RPT with subject, even transitive:

(266) Ḫomϩen-its’ šat goh mənats’ partk’-ov
all.ABL much content stay.3SG.AOR debt-INSTR
p’oy verts’rats-ヴ.
money take.RPT-DEF
‘The one who borrowed money was the most pleased.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

SPT with perfective aspect (see also example (263))

(141) es mart’ヴ azgayin heros a,
DEM1 person.DEF national hero 3PL.PRS.SUBJ
T’alyat’ p’ašay-i-n ḡspanoy-n a
Talyat Pasha-DAT-DEF kill.SPT-DEF 3PL.PRS.SUBJ
‘This person is a national hero, he’s the one who killed Talyat Pasha’

(Lori: Shnogh)

RPT with imperfective aspect (see also example (264)):

(267) irank’ irants’ paštats K’ristsos-i-n enk’an
3PL.NOM 3PL.GEN worship.RPT Christ-DAT-DEF so.much
ban avelats’rin kəron-i meč’ or
thing add.3PL.AOR religion-GEN in CONJ
sətvav xexč mart’ヴ
lie.PASS.3SG.AOR wretched person-DEF
‘in religion they’ve added so many things to the Christ who they worship that the poor man has become a lie’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

The -oy participle can be described as neutral as regards aspect (it may be formed on the perfective or imperfective stem depending on which morphological category the verb belongs to). However, it resembles imperfective participles in other languages such as English and Persian in that it was originally associated with agent meaning. In the modern language, it is used to denote subjects, even if non-agentive (see section
2.1.5.2.2.2), and in the literary language may not refer to non-subjects. For this reason, it is referred to here and elsewhere as the subject participle (SPT). The -ats/-uk participle is always formed on the perfective stem if the verb possesses one, and in some dialects is used in the formation of perfective tense forms (see section 2.1.5.2.2.3). It is very often associated with a resultative meaning, and referents with patient role, as is characteristic of perfective participles in general (Haspelmath 1994), and is still associated to a large degree with perfective contexts (see section 5.2.2.9.3). It is here referred to as the resultative participle (RPT).

Jahukyan (1974: 552) states that participial forms can only be used when the element modified by the participle represents the subject or direct object of the action expressed by the participle. Dum-Tragut (2009: 481) states that participial RCs can be used for subject or direct object, “as well as in adjectival or genitive attribute function”. However, none of the examples she gives (pp. 502-502) actually represent the relativization of a genitive attribute, and it is not clear what she means by ‘adjectival function’. Gandon (2016: 209) provides examples from Eastern and Western Armenian of participles used for genuine genitive attributes (genitive dependent, e.g. possessor, of subject), noting that a similar possibility exists in Turkish and Azeri:

(268)  Afto p’əč’ats’oɣ-ə tare vor afto-n
    car  break.down.SPT-DEF take.SPT CONJ car-DEF
    sark’en.
    fix.3SG.PRS.SUBJ
    ‘The one whose car broke down took (it) for them to fix the car.’
    (Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

She also notes that participial RCs may be used for some temporal and spatial complements “treated syntactically as objects”, a usage which she claims is more common in Western Armenian, but restricted to colloquial language in Eastern Armenian (Gandon 2016: 209-210). In fact, in the spoken language at least, we also find examples where participial forms are used for time (269), location (270), instrumental (271), ablative (272), adpositional object (273), and possessor of object (274) RCs:

(269)  Əndzik yerê’anik u lav em
    1SG.DAT happy and good be.1SG.PRS
    æzgats’e erexa unets’ats tari-n.
    feel.PPT child have.RPT year-DEF
    ‘I felt happy and good the year when I had a child.’

77 There is no separate category of ‘relative clause’ in traditional Armenian grammars; subordinate clauses are categorized according to the role they (or a coreferent pronominal element) play in the matrix clause. Jahukyan here refers to participial forms playing the role of որոշիչ, roughly, those that modify a noun, a category that approximately, but not exactly, corresponds to that of RC.
78 Jahukyan in fact goes further than this, stating that participial forms may be used only for intransitive subject and transitive object, which is not true (see e.g. (266) for transitive subject use), but exactly echoes what Authier (2012: 6) states about participial RCs in Persian.
(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(270) Չʼասիրեցʼի մի տղանավոր երջրու ջ։
NEG.love.1SG.AOR 1SG.GEN be.born.RPT country-DEF

‘I didn’t like the country where I was born.’

(Mush: Shirak)

(271) են հիատ սնակոց վայ թե հել
DEM admire.RPT-DEF be.3SG.PRS good-DEF

‘the one I/you/one (subject not stated) admired is good’

(Mush: Shirak)

(272) Էթ պախ պատրաստե վայ թե հել
DEM flee.RPT country-DEF probably be.PPT

America-ն.

America-DEF

‘That country I/you/one fled from was probably America.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(273) են ջուկեւատ եղանակ քայքաղ դե
DEM3 get.annoyed.RPT-DEF PTC PTC

moment e ջուկեւահամ yes

moment be.3SG.PRS get.annoyed.1SG.PRS.SUBJ 1SG.NOM

meg-i ար-ն, կե մոմենտ
one-GEN on-POSS3 DEM2 moment

e be.3SG.PRS

‘the one I/you/one got annoyed with, it’s just a momentary thing, if I get annoyed with someone, that’s just a momentary thing’

(Mush: Shirak)

Possessor of object

(274) դե եթ կիթ կատրու ուրույ
PTC DEM2 nose bite.SPT-DEF rub.IPT
Thus, although it is true that the majority of instances of participial RCs involve subject or DO, they can, under the right conditions, be used for essentially any grammatical relation. The factors affecting their distribution are discussed in section 5.2.2.9.

As in Turkish, it is technically possible for participial RCs in Armenian to contain the full range of arguments and adjuncts that can be found in a finite clause (except that the relativized element is not expressed in the relative clause). In grammars are given constructed examples of complex finite RCs converted into participial forms, which are considered grammatically correct, e.g.

(275) Šutov yerevats’ yev Sevan-i
soon appear.3SG.AOR and Sevan-GEN
tesk’-ə heřv-its’ Kamsaryan-i-n
appearance.POSS3 far-ABL Kamsaryan-DAT-DEF
huzel-u č’ap’ hetak’rk’rats kyzi-n.
emotionally.affect.INF- extent interest.RPT island-DEF
GEN
‘Soon Sevan Island appeared too, whose appearance from far away interested Kamsaryan to the extent that he was emotionally affected.’

(Arakelyan 1964: 128)

However, in the spoken language data, it is very rare to find examples with more than one overt argument (see section 5.2.3), which echoes Authier’s (2012: 230) statement that participial relatives in Persian are always ‘short’.

The subject of non-subject relatives with the RPT usually takes genitive case:

(276) Sey-n el irants’ səvorats gorts-ov
all-DEF PTC 3PL.GEN learn.RPT work-INSTR
en əzbayvel.
be.3PL.PRS be.occupied.PPT
‘Everyone did the job they had learnt.’
(Lori: Shnogh)

However, it may be unmarked for case if non-topical:

(277) vot jart ’vats mart ’-ə
leg break.PASS.RPT person.DEF

‘the person whose leg is broken’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(263) šun kətsats-i-n tanəm ən bužəm
dog bite.RPT-DAT-DET take.IPT be.3PL.PRS cure.IPT

ən

be.3PL.PRS

'they take the one a dog bit and cure him’

(Agulis Paraka)

When the ‘subject’ participle is used to relativize non-subjects, the subject, which is always non-topical in such cases, is unmarked for case:

(279) Kəlux ts’avats’oy-ə dožvar k’əna.
head hurt.SPT-DEF difficult go.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

‘The person whose head hurts is unlikely to go.’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(280) Motsak kətsoɣ-i-n al, aray en
mosquito bite.SPT.DAT.DEF PTC, vodka be.3PL.PRS k’əsəm.
rub.IPT

‘The one who a mosquito bit, they rub with vodka.’

(Agulis: Paraka)

When the subject is first or second person, it may be accompanied by a ‘possessive article’ (see section 2.1.1.3.1) (281) or solely expressed by one (282):

(281) Im patrastats tort ’-əs lav-ə č’e.
1SG.GEN prepare.RPT cake.POSS1 good-DEF NEG.be.3SG.PRS

‘The cake that I made isn’t good.’

(Gyumri)
In most dialects, this attaches to the head noun if there is one (see (281)), or to the participle if there is not:

(283) *Im patrastats-*əs?

1SG.GEN prepare.RPT-POSS1

‘The one I prepared?’

(Agulis: Paraka)

However, in some dialects, including SEA (examples also recorded from Gyumri, Artik-Maralik and Khoy), it may attach to the participle rather than the head noun, in which case the head noun, if definite, receives the definite article, as in example (282). This usage is generally absent from Western Armenian.

Direct objects of either participle generally take the same case as direct objects of finite verbs, i.e. zero for inanimate (142, 285), dative for animate (141, 284):

(141) *es mart’ə azgayin heros a,*

DEM1 person.DEF national hero 3PL.PRS.SUBJ

*T’alyat’ p’ašay-i-n aspanoy-n a

Talyat Pasha-DAT-DEF kill.SPT-DEF 3PL.PRS.SUBJ

‘This person is a national hero, he’s the one who killed Talyat Pasha’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(284) *Inč’u e yerexa-yi-n korts’rats hayr-*ə

why be.3SG.PRS child-DAT-.POSS3 lose.RPT father-DEF

danakaharel varord-i-n?

stab.PPT driver-DAT-DEF

‘Why did the father who had lost his child stab the driver?’


(142) *Mesrop Maštots’-*ə mer tař-er-*ə stextsoy-n*

Mesrop Mashtots-DEF 1PL.GEN letter.PL-DAT-DEF create.IPT-DEF a

be.3SG.PRS
‘Mesrop Mashtots is the one who created our letters’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(285) *Matani-n čarats-ə inč’ a anelu?*

ring-DEF find.RPT-DEF what be.3SG.PRS do.FPT

‘What will the one who found the ring do?’

(Agulis: Paraka)

However, the following example from a written text from Lori shows a genitive object:

(286) *t’yu k’u mart’ asoy-i-n.*

EXPR 2SG.GEN person say.SPT-DAT-DEF

‘I spit on the one who calls you a man.’

(Lori, Asatryan 1968: 163)

Other arguments and adjuncts generally take the case they would have in a finite clause (as seen in example (260)).

There is a tendency, which may be associated with particular dialects (examples recorded from Lori, Vayots Dzor (both peripheral dialects of Ararat group), Khoy (as spoken in the same area as the latter)), to omit the definite article from definite nouns that occur inside participial RCs:

(287) Žam-ə tas-i k’ənoy-ə kara

hour-DEF ten-DAT sleep.SPT-DEF can.3SG.PRS

k’əni minč’ev ts’erekva tas-ə.

sleep.3SG.PRS.SUBJ until day.GEN ten-DEF

‘The one who goes to sleep at ten can sleep until ten in the daytime.’

(Khoi: Aghanjadzor)

beside expected:

(288) *En tas-i-n k’ənoy-ə kəzart’ni aveli šut.*

DEM3 ten-DAT-DEF sleep.SPT-DEF FUT.wake.up.3SG more early

‘That one who goes to sleep at ten will wake up earlier.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(289) Gəlox ts’avats’oy-ə amboxč’ or-ə pärke,

head hurt.SPT-DEF whole day-DEF lie.PPT
parzve  
stretch.PASS.PPT  sofa-DAT-DEF

‘The one whose head hurt lay down, stretched out on the sofa all day.’

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor) (see also example (279))

beside expected:

(290)  
Galux-ə  
ts’avoy-ə

head.DEF/POSS3  hurt.SPT-DEF

‘The one whose head hurt’

(Agulis: Paraka)

This suggests a higher degree of nominalization of the relative clause, with the elements in question functioning as noun modifiers, rather than independent noun phrase constituents with their own article (DPs in generative theoretical terms) of a structure with clausal status. The same could be true of the genitive object in (286), as genitive case is associated with noun modifiers, while objects of verbs receive dative or nominative (zero) case.

5.1.1.4 Parataxis

Under some circumstances, apparently paratactic forms are used, with no overt subordination marker:

(291)  
Mard  
ka,  
hazar  
arže,

person  exist.3SG.PRS  thousand  be.worth.3SG.PRS

‘There are people who are worth a thousand, and people who aren’t worth one.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 278)

Most of the examples in the dialect text and free speech corpus are existentials with the verb ‘to exist’ in the matrix clause, as in example (291). Abeghyan (1912: 278) notes that the addition of the subordination marker vor does not change the meaning:

(292)  
Mard  
ka,  
vor  
hazar  
arže...

person  exist.3SG.PRS  CONJ  thousand  be.worth.3SG.PRS

There are also examples such as (293):

(293)  
estey  
p’esa  
umim  
enig  
afto  
uni

here  son-in-law  have.1SG.PRS  DEM3  car  have.3SG.PRS

‘I’ve got a son-in-law here, that (one)’s got a car’
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Superficially, there is no reason to propose that this is a case of subordination, but in some cases, the intonation contour seems to resemble that of a relative construction, which Palancar (2012) suggests may be indicative of subordination even if there is no overt marker. The status of these constructions is an issue for further study, and they are not discussed in detail here.

5.1.2 Position of RC

5.1.2.1 RCs with RP

In this section we will first deal with the position of the genuine RPs, ov and inč’. In some cases, vor behaves in the same way, but there are examples of even declined vor (and also vorteɣ) showing the behaviour of a conjunction, so that it is quite likely that these forms represent hypercorrection; invariant vor is characteristic of colloquial, spoken language, and, knowing this, speakers wishing, consciously or otherwise, to appear educated may superimpose literary morphology (declinable RP, specialized form vorteɣ) on colloquial syntax (conjunction). It is also possible that these phenomena indicate a change in progress. Case errors and other constructions that may be indicative of such a process are discussed in sections 5.1.1.2 and 5.2.5.1. For this reason, in order to investigate the behaviour of true RPs, we must concentrate on the ‘non-vor-’ forms.

Armenian is generally described as having ‘postnominal’ RCs with RP (Creissels 2005, Donabédian 2015, Gandon 2016). However, if we discount vor and related forms, whose behaviour is discussed in section 5.1.2.2, we will observe that in fact, most examples of relative pronoun use involve RCs that precede the matrix clause:

(294)  
Ov  ar est  a  himanum,  me  or  
who.NOM  craft  be.3SG.PRS  know.IPT  one  day  
sovats  ċ’i  məna.  
hungry  NEG.be.3SG.PRS  stay.3SG.PRS.SUBJ  
‘Whoever knows a craft will not stay hungry for one day.’

(Ararat, Markosyan 203)

(295)  
Inč’  u zm  en  enôm  en.  
what  want.IPT  be.3PL.PRS  do.IPT  be.3PL.PRS  
‘They do what(ever) they want.’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

Most of these are free RCs, as in the above examples (294, 295), or ‘false free’ RCs with ‘dummy’ pronominal head in MC:

(296)  
Inč’  u zm  en  el  kase m.  
what  want.1SG.PRS.SUBJ  DEM3  PTC  FUT.say.1SG  
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‘I’ll say what(ever) I want.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

When RC refers to a lexical noun, this may appear inside RC, following RP (not possible with ov ‘who’, as this always has nominal, rather than adjectival status), in which case the noun often receives non-specific interpretation (wh-ever N) (though not always, see for example (255)):

(297) iš xəvant’un ases patahel i
what illness say.2SG.PRS.SUBJ happen.IPT be.3SG.PRS

‘whatever illness you could mention, happens’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

This construction has the properties of a correlative, i.e. left-adjoined RC (see section 3.1.2.1.2), rather than those of an embedded circumnominal relative; crucially, the relativized element can be represented separately in each clause, while the latter construction, containing the relativized element, is in itself an item with nominal status and occupies the position of the relativized element in MC (see de Vries 2002). Correlative constructions are associated exclusively with a non-specific (wh-ever) interpretation in many languages of the area; in this respect, Armenian resembles Georgian, where the non-specific interpretation is frequent, but not obligatory (Gandon 2016: 105).

There are relatively few examples (one with inč’, vs. 10 preceding MC, 15 with ov vs. 57 preceding MC) where RC follows MC:

(298) Xast’ux-ə en mart’-n i ov lavaš
baker-DEF DEM3 person-DEF be.3SG.PRS who.NOM lavash
i t’axel t’onir-ov.
be.3SG.PRS bake.IPT tonir-INSTR

‘The baker is the person who bakes lavash (flat bread) with a tonir (traditional oven)’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

Note that ov referring to a lexical noun, as in the above example (298), is forbidden by prescriptive grammar (e.g. Arakelyan 1964: 136), and is not very common in the data (12 examples, including (298), out of 99 instances of ov).

Thus the majority of RCs with RP precede the matrix clause, and cannot be described as ‘postnominal’ in any sense.
5.1.2.2 RCs with conjunction

The impression that Armenian finite RCs can be described as ‘postnominal’ is the result of the behavior of vor. This sometimes appears in the usual configuration characteristic of RPs, i.e. in initial position of RC that precedes MC:

(299) Vor mets-i-n xndrets’i, indzi ter
which big-DAT-DEF ask.1SG.AOR 1SG.DAT master
c’ekav.
NEG.come.3SG.AOR
‘Whichever great man I asked, didn’t become my master (i.e. look after me).’

(Abeghyan 2012: 287)

In (299), it is clearly functioning as a relative pronoun (or rather relative adjective), modifying a noun, giving the meaning ‘whichever great man’, analogous with example (297) with inč’.

However, the majority of examples of conjunction, as opposed to RP, vor in RCs that precede MC do not appear in initial position. Those examples where we appear to have initial conjunction vor in such constructions are often also interpretable as adverbial (especially temporal or causal), rather than relative, clauses:

(300) vor erexa yem unets’e, aveli
CONJ child be.1SG.PRS have.PPT more
em uraxats’e
be.1SG.PRS be.happy.PPT
‘when I had a child, I was happier’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

The majority of examples of vor in RCs occur in one of two positions:

Initial in right-adjoined RC (i.e. RC following MC):

(301) Yuri Gagarin-ə hele aťač’i mart’-ə vor
Yuri Gagarin-DEF be.PPT first person-DEF CONJ
t’oře kozmos.
fly.PPT cosmos
‘Yuri Gagarin was the first person who flew to the cosmos.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(302) minčev hɔmi žažki šenk’ ka
until now earthquake.GEN building exist.3SG.PRS
or mak'radz č'e
CONJ clean.RPT NEG.be.3SG.PRS
‘even now there are earthquake [-destroyed] buildings that haven’t been cleaned up’
(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

Second constituent in left-adjoined RC (i.e. RC preceding MC):

(303)  Mor-əs  hamar  vor  t’əxel  em
mother.GEN-POSS1 for CONJ bake.PPT be.1SG.PRS
tsonəndyan  tort’  a  elem.
birthday  cake  be.3SG.PRS  be.PPT
‘The one I baked for my mother was a birthday cake.’
(Lori: Shnogh)

(304)  Žam-ə  erkus-i-n  vor  pəti  k’one,
hour-DEF two-DAT-DEF CONJ PTC sleep.3SG.PRS.SUBJ
zart’nel  žam-ə  ut’-i-n.
wake.up.IPT hour-DEF eight-DAT-DEF
‘The one who will go to sleep at two o’clock, wakes up at eight o’clock.’
(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(237)  En  meken  vor  čur  em  uze,  mak’ur
DEM  one.ABL  CONJ  water  be.1SG.PRS  ask.PPT  clean
čur  i  təve
water  be.3SG.PRS  give.PPT
‘The one I asked for water gave clean water’
(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(235)  En  ənkeraj-ə  or  šat
DEM3  friend.DAT-DEF  CONJ  much
č’i  sire,  en  ənker-ə
NEG.be.3SG.PRS  like.NPT  DEM3  friend.NOM.DEF
kəse  yes  kugam.
PRS.say.3SG  1SG.NOM  PRS.come.1SG
‘The friend who he doesn’t like very much, that friend says, I’m coming.’
(Gyumri)
As we can see, often the element preceding vor is the relativized element, as in examples (237, 235), but sometimes it is not; especially when the relativized element is not articulated (equivalent to English ‘the one that…’), another element may be fronted before vor (303, 304). The preposed element is likely to be the most topical element, which is likely to be the relativized element, as RC is inherently ‘about’ this element. This fact, and the fact that the relativized elements have RC case and may be repeated in MC, as in example (235), leave no reason to doubt that they are part of RC. The behavior of vor is reminiscent of that of the Georgian subordinator rom, which is said by Gippert (2015) to be a second-place element in relative clauses, but initial in other kinds of subordinate clause. In Armenian, as we have seen, it appears in second place only when RC preceeds MC; when RC follows MC, vor is generally clause-initial. In both these cases, it is common for vor to immediately follow the relativized element (when it is the preposed element in initial RC, as in (237), (235), or when it is clause-final in initial MC, as in (301)), giving the impression that Armenian possesses postnominal RCs. However, when something other than the relativized element occupies the pre-vor slot in initial RC, as in (303) or (304), or when it is not clause-final in initial MC, as in (302), this is not the case.

5.1.2.3 Nominalized RCs

As seen in the examples in section 5.1.1.3, nominalized RCs precede the noun they modify, if there is one, occupying a position analogous to that of adjectives or modifiers with nominal status (see section 2.1.1.1), or take the nominal morphology (number, case, article) of the relativized element as suffixes on the participle if there is not, as is also the case with adjectives (see section 2.1.1.4). As in the case of adjectives, ‘determiner’ elements such as demonstrative and possessive pronouns usually precede participial RCs (305), but occasionally intervene between the participle and the modified noun (306, 307) (see section 2.1.1.1 for word order in the noun phrase):

(305) En vot-ə ts’avoy-n el, de tanjvum
DEM3 leg-POSS3 hurt.SPT-DEF PTC PTC suffer.IPT
a eli.
be.3SG.PRS PTC
‘That one whose leg hurts, s/he is suffering.’
(Lori: Shnogh)

(306) mama-yi-s tsənənd-i orva hamar t’əxats
mother-GEN-POSS1 birth-GEN day.GEN for bake.RPT
im tort’ik-ə
1SG.GEN cake-DEF
‘the cake I baked for my mother
(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)
5.1.3.1 RCs with RP

As seen in section 3.1.2.1.2, RCs may be embedded, i.e. forming a part of the phrasal constituent containing the relativized element, which has the properties and distribution of this type of constituent (usually a nominal constituent, but may also be adverbial, quantifier etc. depending on the element that is relativized). Otherwise, they may be constituents with clausal status that are attached to the matrix clause, rather than directly to the representation of the relativized element within that clause. Several properties have been proposed as distinguishing adjoined from embedded RCs, notably by Srivastav (1991). They allow the relativization of multiple elements, the expression of the relativized element as a lexical noun phrase in RC while also being represented in MC, and some degree of semantic mismatch (e.g. in number) between the representations of the relativized element in the two clauses. RCs with RP in Armenian show all these properties, as can be seen in the following examples: multiple relativization (308), (309), (310), relativized element expressed as lexical NP in RC while also expressed in MC (310), number mismatch between representations of relativized element in MC and RC (311).

(308) *Inč’ vov uzəm e eyni.*

whatever who want.ipt be.3sg.prs be.3sg.prs.subj

‘Whatever each person wants, let it be.’

(lit. ‘Whatever who wants…’)

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

(309) *ov inč’əɣ korts’av ənpes el ʃinets’*

who how be.able.3sg.aor thus ptc build.3sg.aor

‘each one built however he could’

(lit. ‘who how he could, thus he built’)

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

(310) *Vor tari-n vor mirk’-ə šat eye*

which year-def which fruit-def much be.ppt
parze dranits’ enk’ patraste.

clear be.3SG.PRS DEM2.ABL be.1PL.PRS prepare.PPT

‘Whichever fruit was plentiful in each year, obviously we made things from that.’

(Mush: Vardenik)

(311) Um hats’ em təve, asel

who.SG.DAT bread be.1SG.PRS give.PPT say.PPT

en hats’-ət anspař lini.

be.3PL.PRS bread-POSS2 inexhaustible be.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

‘Who(ever) I gave bread to, they said ‘May your bread be inexhaustible.’’

(Gyumri)

There are some examples where a non-nominative RP is preceded by a nominative demonstrative, e.g. (253, 257), which superficially suggests a centre-embedded RC embedded in the phrase headed by the demonstrative:

(253) En, vorov vor dimun em gɔre,

DEM3 which.INSTR CONJ application be.1SG.PRS write.PPT

et gorič’-ə sev guyn er.

DEM2 pen-DEF black colour be.3SG.PST

‘The one I wrote an application with, that pen was black.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(257) Et, um vor afto-n p’əc’ats’el a,

DEM2 who.GEN CONJ car-POSS3 break.PPT be.3SG.PRS

ədan kəvennem.

DEM2.DAT FUT.take.1SG

‘I will take the one whose car has broken down.’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

However, the fact that the demonstrative is always nominative, and that we find a separate, occasionally full NP as in (253), representation of the relativized element in MC, which may be in a different case from the initial demonstrative (e.g. 257), suggests that these constructions do not involve embedded RCs. There are also some examples with lexical NPs in invariant nominative case preceding a relative clause (all examples involve conjunction vor, so they are discussed in the following section 5.1.3.2). It seems likely that these invariant nominative elements that precede the relative construction are not syntactically linked to either clause, but simply refer to the same referent, “that one, the one whose car broke down, I’ll take him’.”
Srivastav (1991), in her discussion of RCs in Hindi, observes that the properties associated with adjoined status apply to RCs that precede MC, but not to those that follow MC, leading her to conclude that the latter are extraposed embedded RCs rather than adjoined RCs. In Armenian, although most speakers reject multiple RCs following MC,\(^79\) we do find examples of the relativized element being expressed as a full NP in both clauses:

\[(312)\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Ayn} & \quad \text{guyn-ov} & \quad \text{kmeřnem}, & \quad \text{inč’} & \quad \text{guyn-ov} \\
\text{DEM3} & \quad \text{colour-INSTR} & \quad \text{FUT.die.1SG} & \quad \text{what} & \quad \text{colour-INSTR} \\
\text{vor} & \quad \text{tsnvel} & \quad \text{em.} \\
\text{CONJ} & \quad \text{be.born.PPT} & \quad \text{be.1SG.PRS}
\end{align*}
\]

‘I will die with the colour I was born with.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 286)

Abeghyan (1912: 286) notes that the repetition of the relativized noun in RC, which is impossible in RCs following MC in Hindi (Srivastav 1991: 647), is characteristic of popular speech.

Thus it appears that Armenian possesses right-adjoined as well as left-adjoined RCs.

### 5.1.3.2 RCs with conjunction

As in RCs with RP, the relativized element may be expressed as a lexical noun phrase in RC while also expressed in MC, in RCs that both precede (313) and follow MC (314) RCs, implying that adjoined constructions are possible:

\[(313)\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{En} & \quad \text{axč’əka-n} & \quad \text{vor} & \quad \text{təve} & \quad \text{aɾevtəɾakan-i-n,} & \quad \text{əskəzbum} \\
\text{DEM3} & \quad \text{girl.DAT-DEF} & \quad \text{CONJ} & \quad \text{give.PPT} & \quad \text{merchant-DAT-DEF} & \quad \text{start.LOC} \\
\text{en} & \quad \text{uraxats’av} \\
\text{DEM3} & \quad \text{be.happy.3SG.AOR}
\end{align*}
\]

\(^79\) Note that for those who accept it, the matrix clause verb must be plural, as we are dealing with plural referents, while in the construction where RC precedes MC, it is singular, like the relative pronoun that refers to the matrix subject:

\[(i)\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Ov} & \quad \text{inč’} & \quad \text{uzum} & \quad \text{er,} & \quad \text{verts’rets’} \\
\text{who} & \quad \text{what} & \quad \text{want.IPT} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PST} & \quad \text{take.3SG.AOR}
\end{align*}
\]

‘Each person took what(ever) he wanted.’

(unproblematic left-adjoined structure)

But:

\[(ii)\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\#\text{verts’rets’in,} & \quad \text{ov} & \quad \text{inč’} & \quad \text{uzum} & \quad \text{er.} \\
\text{take.3PL.AOR} & \quad \text{who} & \quad \text{what} & \quad \text{want.IPT} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PST}
\end{align*}
\]

‘They took, each one what(ever) s/he wanted.’

\[(iii)\]

\[
\begin{align*}
\ast\text{verts’rets’,} & \quad \text{ov} & \quad \text{inč’} & \quad \text{uzum} & \quad \text{er.} \\
\text{take.3SG.AOR} & \quad \text{who} & \quad \text{what} & \quad \text{want.IPT} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PST}
\end{align*}
\]

‘He took, each one what(ever) he wanted.’
‘The girl who he gave to the merchant was happy to start with’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(314) hetov pumbus k’ar unek’ mek’,
then pumice stone have.1PL.PRS 1PL.NOM
or šat hetak’ork’ir patmuts’yun uni
CONJ very interesting history have.3SG.PRS
at pumbus k’ar-ə
DEM2 pumice stone-DEF

‘and then we’ve got a pumice stone, that has a very interesting history’

(Agulis: Paraka)

As discussed in section 5.1.2.2, it is the configuration of RCs with vor that has given rise to the impression that Armenian possesses postnominal RCs, the implication being that these are embedded, i.e. attached to the relativized element itself, which would be a constituent of MC. In particular, in constructions where the relativized element is positioned ahead of second-place vor in initial RC (237), or is clause-final in initial MC (301), as is very frequently the case, vor directly follows the relativized element, followed by the rest of RC, in a configuration that resembles that of an embedded postnominal RC:

(237) En meken vor čur em uze, mak’ur
DEM one.ABL CONJ water be.1SG.PRS ask.PPT clean
čur i təve.
water be.3SG.PRS give.PPT
‘The one I asked for water gave clean water.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(301) Yuri Gagarin-ə hele ařač’i mart’-ə vor
Yuri Gagarin-DEF be.PPT first person-DEF CONJ
t’öře kozmos.
fly.PPT cosmos
‘Yuri Gagarin was the first person who flew to the cosmos.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

However, closer examination reveals that these constructions should be considered adjoined RCs, like those with RP, for the following reasons:
As can be seen in (237), also (313), the fronted relativized element is in RC case, not MC case.\textsuperscript{80} As we have seen, it is also the case that this element may be represented separately in MC, as seen in (313) and (314). When it is not overtly represented, as in (237), there is reason to believe that we are dealing with zero anaphora, the most common means of expressing highly accessible elements (see sections 2.1.6 and 5.1.4).

There is, however, a type of construction whose status is not so clear. It resembles those where the relativized element is fronted ahead of \textit{vor}, but here, instead of being in RC case, it is in invariant nominative case:

\begin{verbatim}
(315)  en  vor  hiats'el  em,  na  indz
       DEM3 CONJ  admire.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  3SG.NOM  1SG.GEN
     hamar  vons’  vor  orinak  a  tsarayel
for  as  CONJ  example  be.3SG.PRS  serve.PPT

‘the one I admired served as something like an example for me’

(Lori: Shnogh)
\end{verbatim}

(316)  Yeybayr-ǝ,  vor  eli  k’č'-its’  šat-its’
  brother.Poss3  CONJ  PTC  little-ABL  much-ABL
  mardkut’yan  nšan  kar  vra-n,  vra
  humanity.Gen  sign  exist.3SG.PRS  on-Poss3  on
  hasav
  arrive.3SG.AOR

‘His brother, on whom there was still more or less some sign of humanity, arrived’

(Abeghyan 1912: 159)

Cases such as (316), where MC case is nominative, RC case is not, and there is no overt representation of the relativized element in MC, have the superficial appearance of embedded RCs. However, there are no examples in the corpus of such structures where MC case is not nominative, thus we have no conclusive evidence that these structures are truly embedded RCs. What is more, Abeghyan (1912: 158-159) describes structures he terms \textit{Անկապակցություն} (non-linkedness), involving a noun in invariant nominative case, followed by a relative clause (in all his examples introduced by \textit{vor}), followed by a matrix clause “with which, however, the

---

\textsuperscript{80} These structures are directly parallel to those that have been termed ‘reverse case attraction’ that occur in many old Indo-European languages, including Sanskrit, Greek, Latin, Old English and Old High German (see Kiparsky 1995, Bianchi 2000 etc.), and also in other languages of the area, Indo-European and otherwise (Gandon (2016) mentions Old Georgian (p.107), Mingrelian (p. 78), Northern Talysh (p.153), and Persian (p.164)). The only difference from a typical correlative (left-adjointed) structure is that the relativizer follows, rather than precedes, the relativized element, and that the ‘correlate’ in MC may be omitted. In Armenian, as the relativizer can (in the case of \textit{vor} this seems to be the rule) occupy second place when the relative clause precedes MC (see section 5.1.2.1 for RPs, 5.1.2.2 for \textit{vor}), this gives no grounds to propose, as Gandon (2016: 193) does, that the relativized element is outside RC. As for omission of the ‘correlate’, this is quite normal in Armenian, as well as many other languages of the area, and seems to be defined by pragmatic principles, as a case of zero anaphora (see section 5.1.4). Kiparsky (1995) comes to the same conclusion about the parallel structures in Old English, which also allows elements to be fronted ahead of a conjunction or a wh-element in subordinate clauses, in what he describes as a topicalization process, and zero anaphora. Thus he is able to analyse them straightforwardly as left-adjointed clauses, as I have done for the Armenian equivalents.
nominative noun in initial position is not grammatically linked”, hence the relativized element may be repeated in the matrix clause, as seen in example (315). Thus the fronted nominative element appears to belong to neither clause, perhaps having the status of a detached topic element; it could be interpreted as juxtaposed with a free RC, e.g. ‘his brother, the one who was still more or less human’, etc. It is possible that reanalysis of structures such as (316), with the pivot having nominative case in MC and not being overtly represented there, could give rise to embedded postnominal RCs, which has potentially interesting implications for the historical development of embedded RCs, but there is no conclusive evidence in the Armenian data that the reanalysis has actually taken place.

5.1.3.3 Nominalized RCs

Nominalized (participial) RCs are embedded RCs that form part of the nominal constituent representing the element they modify. They have the position and behaviour of other noun modifiers, such as adjectives (see section 5.1.2.3).

5.1.4 Representation of relativized element

5.1.4.1 RCs with RP

5.1.4.1.1 Representation in RC

A true RP is in itself a representation of the relativized element, thus when we are dealing with true RPs, we do not find another representation of the relativized element in RC (de Vries 2005 etc.). Some RPs can have the status of modifiers of a relativized noun, so that we get RP N:

(297) \(i\tilde{s} \ x\omega vant’un \ ase\ s \ patahel \ i\)

\(\text{what} \ \text{illness} \ \text{say.2SG.PRS.SUBJ} \ \text{happen.IPT} \ \text{be.3SG.PRS}\)

‘whatever illness you could mention, happens’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(317) \(Vor \ ayjka \ xaya\ l\ is \ \dot{\dot{\text{sat}}}\)

\(\text{which} \ \text{girl.GEN} \ \text{play.IPT} \ \text{much}\)

\(n\overline{v}er \ havak’\overline{v}er, \ ayn \ ayjik-\overline{\theta}\)

\(\text{gift} \ \text{collect.PASS.PST.SUBJ} \ \text{DEM3} \ \text{girl-DEF}\)

\(\omega nker-ner-i \ mijin \ part\text{senum} \ \text{er}\).

\(\text{friend-PL-GEN} \ \text{among} \ \text{boast.IPT} \ \text{be.3SG.PST}\)

‘During whichever girl’s playing the most gifts were collected, that girl used to boast among her friends.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 286)
However, as mentioned in section 5.1.1.2, there are some cases where we appear to have a relative pronoun together with a separate phrasal representation of the relativized element in RC:

(250)  
isk  en  yerkrum  vorte  ašxatum  em,  
and  DEM  country-LOC  where  work.IPT  be.1SG.PRS  
aprz  a  vor  ed  yerkir-n  el  
clear  be.3SG.PRS  CONJ  DEM  country-DEF  PTC  
əndzi  lik’ə  p’orts’  tavuk  kolni  
1SG.DAT  full  experience  give.RPT  FUT.be.3SG  

‘and the country where I work, it’s clear that that country will have given me a lot of experience too’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

Apart from the morphology of the relativizer, these structures are completely parallel to RCs with conjunction, so that it appears that we have the syntax of a construction with a conjunction, but the morphology of a RP. The fact that we sometimes find RP in a case (usually nominative) that does not correspond to its role supports this interpretation (see section 5.1.1.2). This could be deliberate hypercorrection, or a manifestation of a change in progress.

5.1.4.1.2 Representation in MC

Returning to the examples of true RPs modifying a noun (relative adjectives), as seen in (297) and (317), the fact that there may be a separate representation of the relativized element in MC, as in (317), shows that we are dealing with adjoined RCs, not with circumnominal embedded RCs (see sections 3.1.2.1.2, 5.1.3.1). The same applies when RC follows MC, i.e. there can be a lexical NP in RC, and a separate representation of this element in MC, indicating adjoined rather than embedded status:

(312)  
Ayn  guyn-ov  kmeńnem,  inč’  guyn-ov  
DEM3  colour-INSTR  FUT.die.1SG  what  colour-INSTR  
vor  tsnvel  em.  
CONJ  be.born.PPT  be.1SG.PRS  

‘I will die with the colour I was born with.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 286)

However, as discussed in section 5.1.2.1, this configuration is fairly infrequent; most examples of RC with RP in the spoken corpus are left-adjointed,81 that is to say, they have the properties of the construction known as

81 This concerns ov and inč’; RCs with declined vor and vorte are quite common in the position following MC, but, as we have seen, there is reason to believe that at least in some cases, these relativizers actually have the status of conjunctions.
‘correlative’. This type of RC has perhaps been most thoroughly studied in the languages of South Asia, notably Hindi (Srivastav 1991, Bhatt 2003 etc., Davison 2009 for comparison with Sanskrit), but similar constructions exist in the Slavic languages (Izvorski 1996, Mitrenina 2012, Pietraszko 2015 etc.), Hungarian (Liptáé 2004), Turkish (Demiirk 2017), as well as Azeri, Georgian, Persian, and many other languages of the Caucasus-Eastern Anatolia-Western Iran area (Gandon 2016: 262 etc.). As seen in section 3.1.2.2, languages with correlatives vary as regards the expression of the relativized element in MC. In some languages, such as Hindi and Ossetian, the overt expression of the relativized element in MC, sometimes termed the ‘correlate’, is obligatory. In others, e.g. Turkish, Azeri and Tabassaran, it is not (Gandon 2016: 121, 166). Sometimes, there are particular restrictions on the form that this element can take; for example, in Hindi, it must be (or be accompanied by) a demonstrative (Srivastav 1991: 650). In some languages, e.g. Bulgarian, this element must be clause-initial (Izvorski 1996: 144).

In Armenian, this kind of restriction does not apply: the representation of the relativized element can be zero, a pronoun (demonstrative or otherwise), or a lexical noun phrase. In Armenian, zero is the normal means of expression of elements with the highest degree of cognitive accessibility, as we would expect for the relativized element, having been expressed in the preceding RC (see section 2.1.6), analogous to an unstressed pronoun in non-pro-drop languages such as English (see Ariel 1994). The fact that we are not dealing with a true gap is shown by the fact that when the omitted element would have genitive case, a possessive article (effectively a genitive clitic, see 2.1.1.3.1) is present on the element that would assign genitive case (e.g possessum NP or postposition):

(318)  
Vor ktrič tya-yi el hamets ‘ek’ er
which brave boy-DAT PTC welcome be.3SG.PST
anum, leyi-n jur er ktrum.
do.IPT gall-POSS3 water be.3SG.PST cut.IPT

‘Whichever brave boy he invited, his gall became water (i.e. his courage failed him).’

(Abeghyan 1912: 287)

(319)  
Urdeŋ kat’ ka, poč ‘-ə vore-n.
where milk exist.3SG.PRS tail-POSS3 on-POSS3

‘Where there’s milk, (there’s) a tail on it.’ (i.e. you have to take the rough with the smooth)

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

As we would expect for such highly accessible elements (mentioned in the previous clause, i.e. RC), the most common representation is zero (50%), then a pronoun (36%), then a lexical NP (14%). When the matrix clause precedes RC, we find the opposite order of preference (lexical NP 70% > pronoun 17% > zero 13%). With free RCs, i.e. ones that do not modify a lexical noun, we often find a ‘dummy’ pronominal head, i.e. de Vries’s
‘false free’ RCs; this issue is discussed in the grammars, where it is stated that there is no semantic difference between forms with and without the pronoun (e.g. Abrahamyan 2004: 162):

(320)  

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
\text{Menk’} & \text{tesel} & \text{enk’} & (\text{ayn}), & \text{inč’} & \text{yeyel} \\
1\text{PL.NOM} & \text{see.IPT} & \text{be.1PL.PRS} & \text{DEM3} & \text{what} & \text{be.PPT} \\
e & \text{aystey}. \\
\text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{here} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘We saw what happened here.’

When there is a pronoun in MC, it is most frequently a demonstrative, whether MC precedes or follows RC. However, unlike in Hindi correlatives, this is not a requirement, as non-demonstrative pronouns are also found:

(321)  

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
\text{Umits’} & \text{vor} & \text{hiast’ap’vel} & \text{em}, & \text{ira} \\
\text{who.ABL} & \text{CONJ} & \text{be.disappointed.PPT} & \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \text{3SG.GEN} \\
\text{hamar} & \text{mek} & \text{a} & \text{eyel} & \text{khiast’ap’vem} \\
\text{for} & \text{one} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \text{be.PPT} & \text{FUT.be.disappointed.1SG} \\
t’e & \text{č’e} & \text{eli}. \\
\text{CONJ} & \text{NEG} & \text{PTC} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘For the one I was disappointed with, it was all the same whether I’d be disappointed or not.’

(Lori: Shnogh)

The ‘correlate’ is most frequently in clause-initial position, but unlike in Bulgarian, this is not obligatory:

(322)  

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
\text{inč’} & \text{vor} & \text{pənut’yun-ə} & \text{steydze}, & \text{yes} \\
\text{what} & \text{CONJ} & \text{nature-DEF} & \text{create.PPT} & \text{1SG.NOM} \\
ed & \text{em} & \text{em} & \text{cirum} & \text{DEM2} & \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \text{love} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘I love what(ever) nature has created’

(Mush: Shirak)

There are some examples where the correlate is expressed as a full noun phrase, in which in some cases (e.g. (324), also (317)) the noun may be repeated from RC:

(323)  

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
\text{inč’} & \text{tesnəm} & \text{ei}, & \text{en} & \text{gorts-n} \\
\text{what} & \text{see.IPT} & \text{be.1SG.PST} & \text{DEM3} & \text{work-DEF} \\
enəm & \text{ei} \\
\text{do.IPT} & \text{be.1SG.PST} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘I did whatever work I saw’

(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)
In whatever place I noticed the birth of a spirit of hatred, I reprimanded the cause without fear.

(Abeghyan 1912: 288)

5.1.4.2 RCs with conjunction

As with RCs with RP, there can be separate representations of the relativized element in each clause, whether RC precedes or follows MC. The difference from RCs with RP is that the relativized element in RC does not appear in a form that is specialized for relativization; it has the same range of forms that it could have in a non-relative clause, i.e. lexical NP, pronoun (demonstrative or otherwise), or zero. Pronominal representations of the relativized element in RC have generally been labelled ‘resumptives’, and have been subject to various syntactic interpretations (see de Vries 2002: 165-169). Their use has been categorized as a separate relativization strategy that is specialized for roles low on Keenan & Comrie’s (1977) Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, in languages that use a gap strategy for higher roles. However, in Armenian, these pronominal representations of the relativized element in RC are apparently possible for all roles and obligatory for none, being found for roles at the very top of the hierarchy (subject (325), DO (326)), and omitted for roles at the bottom (instrumental (327), postpositional object (328), leaving agreement marker on postposition). As well as with zero, they also alternate with lexical NPs (314):

(325)  Aräč’i  mankavarž-n  a  vor  mer  geywem
      first  teacher-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  CONJ  1PL.GEN  village.LOC
      əlnəm  a  ink’ə.
      be.IPT  be.3SG.PRS  3SG.NOM

‘She is the first teacher that there is in our village.’

(Vayots Dzor: Hors)

(326)  Haraf-arevelyan  koym-ə  me p’ok’ər  pedut’yun-əm  ka,
      south-east  side-DEF  one small  state-IND  exist.3SG.PRS
      or  saγ  yergər-i  yeres-ə  ədur
      CONJ  all  earth-GEN  face.DEF  3SG.DAT
      heč’  ban-i  teγ  ə’en  donəm.
      PTC  thing.GEN  place  NEG.be.3PL.PRS  put.IPT
To the south-east there is a little country which no-one on the face of the earth pays any attention to.’ (literally, ‘puts in the place of a thing’, i.e. the relativized element is DO of put)
(Artik-Maralik: Meghrashen)

(327) Amenalav-ə en guyn-ən er vor nəkarel
best-DEF DEM3 colour-DEF be.3SG.PST CONJ draw.PPT
em tsayik
be.3SG.PRS flower
‘The best one was the colour with which I drew a flower.’
(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(328) Mard ka, vor het-ə xosel
person exist.3SG.PRS CONJ with-POSS3 speak.INF
č’i linil.
NEG.be.3SG.PRS be.NPT
‘There are people with whom it is impossible to speak.’
(Abeghyan 1912: 159)

(314) hetov pumbus k’ar unek’ mek’,
then pumice stone have.1PL.PRS 1PL.NOM
or šat hetak’ərk’ir patmuts’yun uni
CONJ very interesting history have.3SG.PRS
at pumbus k’ar-ə
DEM2 pumice stone-DEF
‘and then we’ve got a pumice stone, that has a very interesting history’
(Agulis: Paraka)

Given that these alternations seem to be consistent with the general workings of anaphora (see section 2.1.6), and that we seem to be dealing with adjoined, rather than embedded, clauses (see section 5.1.3.2), so that there is no reason to propose any kind of gap-forming operation, there is no reason to believe that we are dealing with a special type of element (‘resumptive’) that is peculiar to relativization. These elements do not seem to differ in kind from the ordinary representation that would appear in a non-relative clause.

There are, however, some characteristics that relative constructions often possess, that help to distinguish them from other types of vor-clauses, which, when there is an element that plays a role in both clauses, can be ambiguous between RC and adverbal interpretation:

(329) Partk’-ov p’oy-n el vor uzer em
debt-INST money-DEF PTC CONJ ask.PPT be.1SG.PRS

d, taye-n holo Řusastan-its’ č’i
say.PPT boy-DEF yet Russia-ABL NEG.be.3SG.PRS
čamp’e, neyi enk’
send.PPT hard.up be.1PL.PRS

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

either:

‘[The one] that I asked to lend me money said, the boy hasn’t sent anything from Russia yet, we’re a bit hard up.’ (RC)

Or:

‘When I asked [someone] to lend me money, [he] said, the boy hasn’t sent anything from Russia yet, we’re a bit hard up.’ (adverbial)

a) In left-adjoined RCs, the relativized element often occupies the position preceding vor:

(313) En axč’əka-n vor təve așevtərakan-i-n, əskəzbəm
DEM3 girl.DAT-DEF CONJ give.PPT merchant-DAT-DEF start.LOC
en uraxats’av
DEM3 be.happy.3SG.AOR

‘The girl who he gave to the merchant was happy to start with’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

This position seems to be associated with topical elements (see Kiparsky 1995 for a similar analysis of elements preceding the subordination marker in subordinate clauses), and may be occupied by another element, especially if the relativized element is not overtly expressed (see also 5.1.2.2):

(303) Mor-əs hamar vor t’əxel em
mother.GEN-POSS1 for CONJ bake.PPT be.1SG.PRS
tsonəndyan tort’ a el el.
birthday cake be.3SG.PRS be.PPT

‘The one I baked for my mother was a birthday cake.’

Note that the fronting of a topical element ahead of vor is not unique to RCs, but is also found in non-relative subordinate clauses, such as the following adverbial clause:
That this position should be occupied by the relativized element in a RC is not at all surprising, as this automatically has topic status within RC, as RC is inherently ‘about’ the relativized element.

b) The representation in MC is frequently a demonstrative (or accompanied by one if a lexical NP). A demonstrative (deictic) element is one that indicates that the reference of the element in question should be sought somewhere else (in the surroundings, or in the discourse). Thus the demonstrative functions to indicate that the reference of the element in MC should be sought in RC. Jahukyan (1974: 541) notes that the use of a demonstrative is particularly common when MC contains several potential referents for RC, or when the relativized element is separated from RC by other elements, i.e. when the link between the representative in MC and RC is not absolutely clear; a demonstrative is used to make it clear that this is the relativized element. He notes (1974: 539) that when MC precedes RC, a distal demonstrative is used (for cataphoric reference), while when it follows, proximal or medial demonstratives may also be used.

Thus, in relative constructions with a conjunction, the representation of the relativized element does not seem to differ in kind from the representation of an element of comparable cognitive accessibility in a non-relative clause. As with correlatives, the link between the representations of the relativized element in the two clauses is straightforwardly interpretable as anaphoric, rather than syntactic. In syntactic terms, there seems to be no obvious difference between an adjoined RC introduced by vor and an adverbial clause introduced by vor; both are adjoined to MC. The difference is semantic; the former has as its topic an element which is also present in MC, and functions to increase our knowledge of this referent, while the latter functions to provide further information, usually time or condition, on the whole state of affairs expressed by MC. The use of topic positions and demonstratives helps to signal that the construction in question is a RC, but they are not obligatory, and ambiguous constructions, such as (329), exist. The parallels with Georgian constructions with the conjunction rom, which, like vor, is historically derived from an interrogative/RP, but now functions as a general subordinator, also appears in second place in RCs (Gippert 2015), and which also allows the repetition of the relativized element as a NP in both clauses (Hewitt 1995: 607), are striking, and suggest that the Georgian construction should perhaps be analysed in the same way.
5.1.4.3 Nominalized RCs

The relativized element is not expressed in nominalized RCs. It has been assumed (e.g. Kornfilt 2000 etc. for analogous constructions in Turkish) that in these cases the RC contains a ‘gap’ in the place of the relativized element. However, Haig (1998), discussing participial constructions in Turkish, points out that in some cases it is difficult to identify a syntactic position in RC that the relativized element could occupy: in Turkish, participial RCs can be used with meanings such as ‘I have to find someone [that I won’t think of Gülten and Ali]’, ‘The newspaper was folded to a smallness [that only the short article on page two will be read]’ (Haig 1998: 86). He suggests that this type of relativization does not involve a syntactic operation in which the relativized element must on some level occupy a position within RC, but rather, the information in RC is used to characterize this element: “the word ‘characterizes’ expresses the fact that [the participle] is indeed a modifier in an adjectival construction, but leaves the nature of the modification unexpressed- the listener finds the most plausible interpretation of the characterizing link… a problem that cannot be solved in purely syntactic terms” (Haig 1998: 87). Essentially the same thing is proposed concerning relative constructions in some mainly East Asian languages by Comrie (1998), namely, that there is not necessarily a syntactic position corresponding to the relativized element in RC; the relationship between RC and the relativized element in MC is attributive, rather than syntactic. Interestingly, he notes (1998: 22) that Turkish does not have the same degree of freedom in this regard as the East Asian languages and some other Turkic languages.

In the Armenian data, all the examples of participial RCs seem to be interpretable as relativizing on some syntactic position or other within RC, thus there is no evidence that they are East Asian-style ‘attributive clauses’, where the relativized element need not actually play a role in RC. However, the fact that the restrictions on their use do not seem to be directly connected to the nature of this syntactic role (see section 5.2.2.9), as we would expect from Keenan & Comrie’s (1977) Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, suggests that an interpretation in terms of ‘extraction’, as envisaged by Kornfilt (2000 etc.), parallel with that proposed for postnominal embedded RCs in languages such as English, may not be the way forward. This is essentially what Haig (1998) suggests, that (Turkish) participial RCs involve a different process from postnominal finite RCs, because they do not obey AH. However, the evidence presented in section 5.2.2 suggests that none of the factors behind the AH effects actually presupposes syntactic extraction, and that the main factors affecting the distribution of Armenian and Turkish participial RCs, notably topicality, affectedness and role-reference association, are the same factors that determine relativization accessibility in general.

5.1.5 Semantic role of RC

Dum-Tragut (2009: 478) states that in Armenian, there is no morphological difference between restrictive and non-restrictive (appositive) RCs. However, de Vries (2005: 11-2) states that correlatives and prenominal RCs are incompatible with the semantics of an appositive RC, which is “a paratactically-construed construction involving E-type anaphora”, and consequently it must linearly follow the antecedent. There are indeed no examples in the Armenian corpus of left-adjoined finite or prenominal non-finite RCs with appositive meaning.
However, the following example, from Arakelyan’s (1964) grammar, although artificially constructed based on a finite RC in a literary work in order to demonstrate the equivalence of these constructions, shows that this usage (prenominal RC with appositive meaning) is considered acceptable. Haig (1998) and Göksel (2005) state that participial RCs in Turkish, too, may have appositive interpretation.

(275) Šutov yerevats’ yev Sevan-i
soon appear.3SG.AOR and Sevan-GEN

tesk’-ə heřv-its’ Kamsaryan-i-n
appearance.POSS3 far-ABL Kamsaryan-DAT-DEF

huzel-u č’ap’ hetak’rk’rats kyžl-n.
emotionally.affect.INF- extent interest.RPT island-DEF

‘Soon Sevan Island appeared too, whose appearance from far away interested Kamsaryan to the extent that he was emotionally affected.’

(Arakelyan 1964: 128)

As for maximalizing semantics, it appears that this property is not obligatory for correlatives in Armenian, which is what we would expect if it is linked to the presence of a fronted demonstrative, as proposed by Izvorski (1996) (see section 3.1.2.3), which is not obligatory in Armenian (see section 5.1.4); in the following example, the referent in the matrix clause cannot be interpreted as ‘all and only’ that which is expressed in RC:

(330) Inč’ arhavirk’-ner vor tese č’e
what disaster-PL CONJ see.PPT NEG.be.3SG.PRS

et gey-ə, voč’ me ban-ə
DEM2 village-DEF NEG one thing-DEF

et xač’k’ar-ə onde-its’ č’i k’ots’e.
DEM2 cross-stone-DEF there-ABL NEG.be.3SG.PRS throw.PPT

‘Whatever disasters that village has seen, hasn’t it, not one thing (of them) has shifted that khachkar from there.’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

Also, the ban on stacking (more than one RC referring to the same relativized element in MC) that is said to be characteristic of maximalizing semantics (Grosu & Landman 1998) does not obtain in Armenian; the following sentence was judged acceptable by all the speakers it was shown to:

(331) Inč’ gandzer kayin entey, inč’-ə mak’ur
what treasure.PL exist.3PL.PST there what-DEF pure

voskuts’ ein, yes verts’rets’i.
I took what treasures there were there, which were made of pure gold.

5.1.6 Summary

Apart from possible paratactic structures, Armenian possesses the following types of RCs:

1: Left-adjoined (correlative) with relative pronoun

2: Right-adjoined with relative pronoun

3: Left-adjoined with conjunction

4: Right-adjoined with conjunction

5: Prenominal embedded (participial)

It is possible that postnominal embedded RCs could result from reanalysis of constructions with a conjunction in which RC and MC case is the same, and the conjunction immediately follows the relativized element (if the latter is preposed ahead of conjunction in initial RC, or clause-final in initial MC, both very common situations). However, there is no conclusive evidence that this reanalysis has taken place, thus we cannot say for certain that Armenian possesses embedded finite RCs.
5.2: Accessibility to relativization and factors affecting choice of form

5.2.1 Introduction

As we have seen, Armenian possesses an unusually large number of different relativization strategies (finite with RP, finite with indeclinable clause linker, non-finite participial), which may be connected to the fact that the area in which it is spoken covers a zone of transition as regards relativization strategies (see Gandon 2016). However, the distribution of these strategies in use does not seem to be defined primarily by geographical factors, but rather by properties of the constructions in question. In particular, the preference for finite or non-finite forms corresponds in general terms to the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977). This is consistent with the behaviour of other languages that possess both finite and non-finite strategies, and conforms with the generalization that less complex and explicit forms, such as participial RCs, are associated with ‘higher’ roles, particularly subject and DO (Lehmann 1986 etc.). However, although participial RCs constitute the preferred strategy for subject RCs, this only applies to certain types of DO RCs, and it is also the case that although participial RCs are not the preferred strategy for other grammatical relations, they may be used for essentially any grammatical relation given the appropriate conditions. Thus it appears that factors other than syntactic grammatical relations also play a role in the distribution of these forms, and that investigating and identifying the factors in question may reveal information of more general importance about accessibility to relativization, with implications for theoretical approaches that have been made to the subject.

The distribution of different relativization strategies is not the only manifestation of accessibility to relativization. Another manifestation is frequency of occurrence. In the context of the questionnaire responses, this is measured by the number of RC responses produced in each context, i.e. the degree to which the speakers prefer to use RCs as opposed to other constructions, for example infinitives or adverbials. Another is the percentage of non-target RC responses, i.e. the number of RC responses in which the relativized element has a grammatical relation other than that which is targeted by the context. It is widely reported in data from production experiments that non-target responses (notably including subject RCs) are often produced in contexts designed to elicit non-subject RCs, which has been taken as evidence for the higher accessibility to relativization of subjects as compared to other grammatical relations. However, evidence presented here shows that, again, there are consistent patterns suggesting that factors other than syntactic grammatical relations alone are involved in the operation of this phenomenon. Finally, although all three measures of accessibility evaluated here (average number of RC responses per consultant for each context, percentage of non-target forms, distribution of participial forms) conform in general terms to the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy of Keenan & Comrie (1977), in that subject and DO occupy the highest positions, there are important differences between them, which imply that accessibility to relativization involves a combination of factors, which are relevant to different degrees and in different ways for each of the different measures of accessibility.
The hierarchies are as follows (the percentages and averages refer to the responses to the questionnaire contexts with the condition in question):

**Percentage of non-finite forms:**

- **Subject** (68%) > **DO** (48%) > **Possessor of subject** (24%) > **Time** (16%) > **Possessor of object** (12%) > **Instrumental** (11%) > **Locative** (7%), **Destination** (7%) > **IO** (4%), **Ablative** (4%) > **Adpositional object** (2%)

**Average number of RCs per context per consultant:**

- **Subject** (0.6) > **DO** (0.5), **IO** (0.5), **Adpositional object (beneficiary or IO-like)** (0.5) > **Ablative** (0.4), **Locative** (0.4), **Possessor** (0.4) > **Instrumental** (0.3), **Time** (0.3) > **Destination** (0.2)

**Percentage of target responses for contexts targeting particular grammatical relations:**

- **Subject (animate)** (100%), **Instrumental (inanimate)** (100%) > **DO (inanimate)** (99%) > **Time** (98%) > **Locative (place)** (96%) > **Adpositional object (animate beneficiary or IO-like)** (88%) > **Possessor of subject** (83%), **Subject (inanimate)** (83%) > **DO (animate)** (81%) > **Instrumental (human IO-like)** (76%) > **Destination** (69%) > **Possessor of object** (66%) > **IO** (63%) > **Ablative (animate)** (58%) > **Ablative (inanimate)** (33%)

### 5.2.2 Grammatical relations and accessibility to relativization

#### 5.2.2.1 Introduction

Following Keenan & Comrie (1977), most discussions of accessibility to relativization focus on the grammatical relation of the relativized element within the relative clause, and the basic generalization that subjects are more accessible to relativization than direct objects, while direct objects are more accessible than indirect objects, obliques, possessors etc. (the relative ordering of these elements varies between versions of the hierarchy). As discussed in section 3.2.2.1.1, many theoretical approaches to this phenomenon propose that the differences in accessibility between relativized elements with different grammatical relations are due to the amount of material intervening between ‘filler’ and ‘gap’, i.e. accessibility is higher when there is less intervening material. Before discussing the responses to the questionnaires and their implications for these and other theoretical proposals, it will be useful to clarify what the terms ‘filler’ and ‘gap’ represent in terms of Armenian relative clause structure.
In languages such as English, which have embedded relative clauses with clause-initial relative pronouns, the ‘gap’ is the empty position in the relative clause where the relativized element would normally appear, and the ‘filler’ is either the clause-initial relative pronoun or the representation of the relativized element in the matrix clause (proposals differ as regards this factor):

(332)  *The book [(which) I read] was very interesting.*

In Armenian, for non-finite relative clauses, which never contain a representation of the relativized element, the ‘gap’ would be the position in RC where it would normally appear (assuming basic SOV word order), and the ‘filler’ would be the head noun to which the RC is attached:

(333) \[Im \_ kardats'ats] girk'-ə šat hetak'rk'ir

\[1SG.GEN \_ read.RPT book-DEF very interesting er.\]

be.3SG.PST

‘The book (which) I read was very interesting.’

For finite RCs, the situation is somewhat different. As discussed in section 5.1.3, these are not embedded constructions in which the RC is attached to the noun they modify, but adjoined constructions in which the relativized element appears within RC, and is linked anaphorically, but not syntactically, with a representation of this element in MC.

(334) \[scVor girk'-ə vor yes kardats'el em\]

which book-DEF CONJ 1SG.NOM read.PPT be.1SG.PRS

\[mc(da /ayd girk'-ə) šat hetak'rk'ir er.\]

DEM2 /DEM2 book-DEF very interesting be.3SG.PAST

‘The book (which) I read was very interesting.’ (lit. ‘Which book I read, that (book)/it was very interesting.’)

In some RCs (including (334)), the relativized element is or contains a relative pronoun, which tends to be in initial or second position, but recall that Armenian does not have wh-movement as found in English, and that word order is determined mainly by discourse factors rather than syntactic grammatical relations. In other RCs, there is no relative pronoun, and the non-absolute tendency for the relativized element to appear in initial position can be connected with its status as topic, rather than some process specifically connected to relativization. Thus finite RCs in Armenian cannot be assumed to contain a gap of any sort. The equivalent to the filler-gap relation in embedded RCs will be the relationship between the representations of the relativized element in RC and MC. However, since word order is not defined by grammatical relations alone (see section 2.1.4), and one of these representations (occasionally even both) is frequently zero, theories operating in terms
of linear distance between filler and gap as defined by grammatical relations are not straightforwardly applicable to Armenian. For the purposes of theories that operate in terms of underlying syntactic structure, we assume a basic order SOV (see section 2.1.4).

5.2.2.2 Similarity to basic word order

In this context, before discussing the implications of the data for the filler-gap distance theories, we may briefly discuss a theory that has been proposed to explain relativization accessibility patterns in several languages, including English, German and Cantonese (Diessel & Tomasello 2005, Yip & Matthews 2007 etc.), but which is not confirmed by the Armenian data. This is the idea that some grammatical relations are easier to relativize than others because the relativized element occurs in the same position with regard to the other elements as it would in a sentence with the basic word order of the language in question. In fact, Diessel & Tomasello (2005) state that the crucial factor is the initial position of agents/subjects. Thus, assuming the language has subject-initial basic word order, in languages with postnominal RCs, subjects will be easier to relativize than objects, as the subject will precede the other elements of the relative clause:

(335) \[ S[_{VO}] \quad S[_{OV}] \]

However, when an object is relativized, it precedes the subject, which is considered to be more difficult to process, as it is not consistent with basic word order:

(336) \[ O[ SV \_ ] \quad O[ S \_ V] \]

This is said to explain the greater accessibility of subjects compared to objects in English (postnominal, SVO) and German (postnominal, SOV). In languages with prenominal relative clauses and SVO order, such as Cantonese, objects will be easier to relativize than subjects, as the ORC has the order SVO, the same as the basic word order, while a SRC will have VOS order:

(337) \[ [ SV \_] O \quad [ _{VO}]S \]

Yip & Matthews (2007) present some evidence for an object preference in Cantonese, though this has been challenged by others (see section 3.2.2.1.2 for an overview of the discussion of relativization accessibility in Chinese). As regards the numerous languages, including Armenian, that have prenominal RCs and SOV order, we would again expect an object preference, if we follow Diessel and Tomasello (2005) in supposing that the crucial factor is the initial position of the subject, as an object RC would have SVO order, i.e. although it is not the basic order, the subject is still initial, while a SRC would have the order OVS, in which none of the elements is in its basic word order position:

(338) \[ [ _{OV}]S \quad [ S \_ V]O \]
This prediction is not confirmed by the Armenian data. As the issue concerns embedded (non-finite) RCs, which are attached to the element they modify, the relevant measure is accessibility to non-finite relativization. By this measure, subjects (68% NF) are more accessible than objects (48% NF). The same is true for the other measures of accessibility discussed here (number of RC responses, number of target responses). Thus similarity to basic word order does not seem to be a key factor in accessibility to relativization in Armenian.

5.2.2.3 Linear distance

As discussed in section 3.2.2.1.1, some theories posit that the crucial factor in relativization accessibility is the linear distance between ‘filler’ and ‘gap’. In SOV languages with prenominal RCs, such as Armenian, we would expect a preference for object RCs (339b), where there would only be one intervening element, the verb, over subject RCs (339a), where there would be two, the object and the verb:

(339)  a \[OV]S b [S_V]O

As discussed in the previous section (5.2.2.2), this is not the case: the Armenian data show a general preference for SRCs over ORCs.

5.2.2.4 Syntactic complexity: Hawkins (2004)

As discussed in section 3.2.2.1.3, Hawkins (2004) presents a processing-based interpretation whereby the whole Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy is seen as a function of the amount of syntactic structure intervening between ‘filler’ and ‘gap’. Note that for Hawkins, the dependency relation that is key to the operation of the AH is that between filler (head noun or RP) and subcategorizor, i.e. the verb or adposition that subcategorizes for the relativized element in RC, rather than between filler and gap. He also proposes that for non-subject RCs, the parser needs to access the subject as well as the verb in order to assign the correct roles. Thus for [SOV]N, we would expect a preference for SRCs, where the relevant domain is the distance between the verb and the relativized element, over ORCs, where the domain must include the subject, and thus covers the whole clause.

As discussed in section 5.2.2.2, this prediction is supported by the Armenian data. However, this is not the case for other predictions of this theory.

Hawkins’s theory makes other specific predictions that were tested by the questionnaires. One of these is that, given the word order [S IO DO V]N, there will be no difference in the accessibility of IO and (ditransitive) DO, given that it is necessary to access the subject for both. This prediction is emphatically not borne out as regards accessibility to participial relativization. Ditransitive DO has 42% NF responses, while IO has only 4%. The probable reasons for the low level of accessibility of IO to participial relativization are discussed in section 5.2.2.9, and are unconnected to the length of dependency domains. Note that IO is equal to DO as regards the average number of RC responses (0.5). However, this hierarchy seems to be connected to direct involvement in
the state of affairs denoted by the RC in terms of topicality and/or affectedness, rather than to the length of
dependency domains. It is discussed in more detail in section 5.2.2.8.

A further implication of Hawkins’s theory is that, if the length of dependency domains were the only factor
involved in accessibility to relativization, we would expect all types of object-like elements that do not contain
an extra layer of structure such as a PP to have the same level of accessibility. In Armenian, this can be tested
by comparing inanimate direct objects, which are non-case-marked, with other non-case-marked non-subject
elements that could be argued to form part of the valency of the verb, such as destination with the verb ‘go’. A
comparison of the accessibility data for DO and destination reveals very different patterns, with destination
being very low not only in terms of non-finite responses (7%, as opposed to 48% for DO), but also in terms of
average number of RCs, where it is the lowest of all the roles tested (0.2), and of non-target responses (31%, vs
1% for inanimate DO).

Hawkins’s theory also predicts that the accessibility of different possessor constructions will depend on the
syntactic role of the possessee; the possessor phrase simply adds one layer of extra complexity, thus possessor
of subject will be more accessible than possessor of object, etc. Superficially, this appears to be supported by
the data, with possessor of subject receiving 24% NF responses, as compared to 12% for possessor of object.
However, if we compare inalienable possession constructions (e.g. body parts) only, there is no significant
difference between possessor of object (37% NF) and possessor of subject (36% NF). The probable reasons for
the extreme variability in the accessibility of different possessor constructions are discussed in section 3.2.2.3.3,
and are not directly connected to the syntactic grammatical relation of the possessee.

5.2.2.5 Animacy and similarity

Another phenomenon that is unexpected from the point of view of a theory such as that of Hawkins (2004),
proposing that accessibility to relativization is a function of the amount of syntactic structure intervening
between elements in a dependency relationship, is the widely reported fact that DO RCs in which the relativized
element is inanimate show a high level of accessibility, approaching or equal to that of subjects, while DO RCs
in which the relativized element is animate show a significantly lower level of accessibility. The Armenian data
are consistent with this pattern, with inanimate DO receiving 76% NF responses (higher than subject), while
animate DO receives 33%. There is also a substantial difference in the number of non-target responses (1% for
inanimate DO, 19% for animate DO). As discussed in section 3.2.2.1.4, attempts have been made (e.g. Belletti
et al. 2012, Hamann & Tuller 2010) to make these facts compatible with theories in which accessibility to
relativization is a function of syntactic structure, notably with recourse to the principle of Relativized
Minimality (Rizzi 1991). This principle states that in a configuration X Z Y, a link cannot be formed between Y
and X if an intervening Z has the same properties as the target X. Thus, a subject with the same properties as
the object will inhibit the formation of a syntactic link between the object position in RC and the ultimate
position of the relativized element, but a subject whose properties are different from those of the object will not.
This is proposed to be the reason why, assuming the subject is animate, it will act as an intervener for the extraction of an animate object, with which it shares the formal feature [+animate], but not for an inanimate object, which has a different feature specification [-animate].

If this were indeed the mechanism behind the differences in accessibility between animate and inanimate objects, we would expect that an inanimate subject would intervene in the extraction of inanimate objects but not animate ones, thus animate ORCs should have a subject-like level of accessibility when the subject is inanimate. However, in fact the results show only 37% NF responses, comparable to the average score for animate DO with animate subject, and low compared to other ORCs in which the animate object is physically affected (the average NF score for this condition is 53%, see section 5.2.2.9.3 for discussion of the relevance of affectedness in this context). The percentage of non-target forms is 13%, comparable with the average for animate DO, as opposed to 1% for inanimate DO with animate subject. In addition, there is a body of literature showing that inanimate subjects have a negative affect on the accessibility to relativization of both objects and subjects (Traxler et al. 2002, 2006, Wu et al. 2011, etc.). In the Armenian data, this is particularly apparent from the percentage of non-target forms produced, which is 0% when the relativized subject is animate, but 17% when it is inanimate, i.e. for conditions targeting SRCs, non-target forms are only produced when the subject is inanimate.

Thus it appears that the main factor behind the widely-observed difference in accessibility to relativization of animate and inanimate subjects is not semantic similarity between subject and object referents, otherwise we would expect ORCs with animate DO and inanimate subject to have a level of accessibility parallel to inanimate DO RCs with animate subject and to SRCs, which is not the case. The low accessibility of animate DOs is not mitigated when the similarity factor is eliminated, therefore it must be due to some other factor. The similarity theory also does not explain the general negative effect on accessibility to relativization of the presence of inanimate subjects, which affects SRCs as well as ORCs.

5.2.2.6 Role-reference association

These facts can be ascribed to the effects of frequent vs. infrequent role-reference combinations. Role here, unless otherwise stated, is taken to refer to syntactic grammatical relation (it can also refer to semantic role), and referential properties are understood to include both semantic (such as animacy) and pragmatic (such as topicality, which relativized elements inherently possess) characteristics; these two types of referential prominence are combined in the Silverstein Hierarchy discussed in section 3.2.2.3, and an attempt is made to separate and deconstruct them in Haspelmath (2018). The basic generalization, expressed in Haspelmath’s (2018 etc.) Role-Reference Association Universal, is that some roles are frequently associated with referents having particular properties, and that constructions with frequent role-reference combinations are easier to process due to their frequent occurrence. Thus, the syntactic role of subject is associated with referents having a high degree of referential prominence, which means that constructions where the subject is animate will be
easier to process than ones where it is not. The syntactic role of direct object is frequently associated with a lower degree of referential prominence than the subject, and particularly with inanimate referents, thus constructions with an inanimate DO and an animate subject will be easier to process than ones where the object is more prominent than the subject, as, for example, when the object is animate and the subject is inanimate. When both subject and object are animate, a SRC will not pose problems, as the subject has the additional referential prominence that comes from being the relativized element, and is thus more prominent than the object, but when the relativized element is the object, this is thus more prominent than the subject, and the resulting construction is more difficult to process (this is essentially the argument of Mak et al. 2002 etc.).

This factor can also explain another set of facts used to support the similarity argument, namely that animate ORCs in which the subject is a pronoun or, to a lesser extent, a proper name, are easier to process than those where the subject is a lexical NP (see Hamann & Tuller 2010, Gordon et al. 2001). This is exactly what we would expect, given that pronouns, especially 1st and 2nd person pronouns, where the effect is most pronounced, and, to a lesser extent, proper names, have a higher level of referential prominence than lexical NPs. The Armenian data support this, with pronominal subjects being a factor favouring RPT usage, though the frequent role-reference association pattern is probably not the only reason for this (see section 5.2.2.9.3). This does not apply to SPT, as a crucial property of SPT is that it is never used for non-subjects when the subject is referentially more prominent than the relativized element; this in itself could be linked to role-reference association, in that the element associated with subject morphology (as referent of SPT) is always the one with the highest level of referential prominence (see section 5.2.2.9.2). 

Acceptability judgments of RPT RCs, where consultants were asked to rate constructions from 1-10, state whether they would use them themselves (a), had heard them but would not use them (b), or believed that no-one would use them (c), and give alternatives to unacceptable forms, reveal a pattern that is consistent with the role-reference association hypothesis. These involved RPT RCs with the verb *xp’el* (‘hit’), which was chosen as it allows both animate and inanimate subjects and objects. RCs were constructed with 1sg pronominal, animate and inanimate NP subjects, and human, animal and inanimate NP objects. Those with pronominal (340) and animate NP (341) subjects and inanimate objects, i.e. the most frequent role-reference association pattern, were considered unambiguously acceptable by all consultants:

(340)  

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
im & xp’ats & mex-ə \\
1SG.GEN & hit.RPT & nail-DEF \\
\end{array}
\]

‘the nail I hit’

(341)  

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
harevan-i & xp’ats & mex-ə \\
neighbour-GEN & hit.RPT & nail-DEF \\
\end{array}
\]

‘the nail the neighbour hit’
When the subject was human (pronominal or NP) and the object was an animal, some consultants consider this totally acceptable, while others give it an intermediate rating (ranging from 7 to 3/10) but state that others would use it. One consultant rates the form (342) with pronominal subject as totally acceptable (10), while (343), with human NP subject, is given a rank of 7/10. Others do not distinguish between the acceptability of these two constructions. In any case, the intermediate acceptability of constructions with a non-human animate object as compared to those with an inanimate object (totally acceptable) and those with a human object (judged unacceptable) indicates that we are not dealing with a binary formal feature such as [+animate], as the Relativized Minimality theory would require, but rather with a continuum:

(342) $im\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
1SG.GEN & \text{hit.RPT} \\
 & \text{dog-DEF}
\end{array}$

‘the dog I hit’

(343) $harevan-i\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{neighbour-GEN} & \text{hit.RPT} \\
 & \text{dog-DEF}
\end{array}$

‘the dog the neighbour hit’

When the object is human, the construction is rejected as unacceptable:

(344) $im\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
1SG.GEN & \text{hit.RPT} \\
 & \text{neighbour-DEF}
\end{array}$

‘the neighbour I hit’

(345) $harevan-i\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{neighbour-GEN} & \text{hit.RPT} \\
 & \text{journalist-DEF}
\end{array}$

‘the journalist the neighbour hit’

(345) is interpreted as a SRC (i.e. with the more referentially prominent element, i.e. the head noun, being interpreted as subject) and corrected to $harevanin\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{journalist-DEF} & \text{hit.RPT} \\
 & \text{neighbour-GEN}
\end{array}$ ‘the journalist who hit the neighbour’, with the modifying noun $harevan$ ‘neighbour’ in dative (object) as opposed to genitive (subject) case.

All forms with inanimate subject are judged unacceptable, whether the object is animate (347) or inanimate (348): one consultant explicitly commented that the subject in RPT RCs must be conceived of as animate:

(346) $k’ar(-i)\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{stone-(GEN)} & \text{hit.RPT} \\
 & \text{car-DEF}
\end{array}$

‘the car that a stone hit’

(347) $afto(-yi)\xpats\,
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{hit.RPT} & \text{neighbour-DEF}
\end{array}$
These, too, are interpreted as SRCs, and corrected to forms where the modifying noun is given dative case rather than nominative (i.e. unmarked) or genitive, as object/goal of *xp'el*, with contexts supplied by consultants:

(348)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
  k'ar-i-n & \textit{xp'ats} & \textit{afto-n} \\
  \text{stone-DAT-DEF} & \text{hit.RPT} & \text{car-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

`the car that hit a stone (you were driving the car and it was probably damaged)'

(349)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
  \textit{afto-yi-n} & \textit{xp'ats} & \text{harevan-\textomega} \\
  \text{car-DAT-DEF} & \text{hit.RPT} & \text{neighbour-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

`the neighbour that hit a car (while driving his own car)'

However, it is worth noting that, while role-reference association is certainly a factor in accessibility to relativization with RPT, it is not a decisive one, as forms with non-typical role-reference combinations parallel to those rejected by the consultants out of context are in fact produced in the appropriate contexts, such as (350) and (351) with human object ((350) is from spontaneous speech), (352) with inanimate subject, and even (353) with both inanimate subject and human object (the context, as a response to Q4:11, makes it clear that this is an ORC):

(350)  
\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
  \textit{im} & \textit{n\textomega karag\textomega rats} & \textit{et} & \textit{dasatu-n} \\
  1SG.GEN & \text{describe.RPT} & \text{DEM2} & \text{teacher-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

`that teacher who I described'

(351)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
  k'ahana-yi & \textit{medzats'rats} & \text{\textomega rexe-n} \\
  \text{priest-GEN} & \text{bring.up.RPT} & \text{child-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

`the child who a priest brought up'

(352)  
\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
  k'am-i-n & /k'amu & \textit{k'andats} & \text{tun-\textomega} \\
  \text{wind-DEF} & /\text{GEN} & \text{destroy.RPT} & \text{house-DEF}
\end{array}
\]

`the house that the wind destroyed’

(353)  
\[
\begin{array}{ll}
  \textit{afto-n} & \textit{x\textomega p'ats-n}
\end{array}
\]

\[\text{Note the tendency for inanimate subjects to be unmarked for case, as with subjects lacking pragmatic prominence in Turkish (see Haig 1998 and section 5.1.1.3).}\]
For more details of the factors affecting accessibility to relativization with RPT, see section 5.2.2.9.3.

5.2.2.7 Target responses

While role-reference association is one of several factors that play a role in accessibility to participial relativization (see section 5.2.2.9), for another measure of accessibility, namely the production of non-target forms, i.e. constructions in which the relativized element has a syntactic role different from that targeted by the context, it appears to be the decisive factor. Questions targeting particular roles show different levels and types of non-target responses depending on the referential properties of the element in question. The production of non-target responses in production experiments is one of the key pieces of evidence cited in favour of the subject preference in relativization (Diessel & Tomasello 2005, Hsu et al. 2009, Jeon & Kim 2007 etc.), as non-target responses have been found to be much more common in non-subject than in subject contexts, and often involve the relativized element being articulated as subject. However, it is noteworthy that the relativized elements in question, both subjects and non-subjects that are promoted to subject, are generally animate (see section 3.2.2.3.1 for details). It is particularly noteworthy that the examples of ‘demotion’ of subject to DO recorded by Diessel & Tomasello (2005) involve cases where the DO in the context, promoted to subject in the response, is higher in referential prominence than the relativized element, being a proper name while the latter is a lexical NP:

\[(188) \text{This is the man who Peter saw on the bus this morning.} \quad \text{for This is the man who saw Peter on the bus this morning.} \]\n
(Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 888)

In the Armenian data, if we compare animate subjects and DOs, we observe a similar pattern to that recorded in the experimental data: for animate subjects, we have 100% target responses, while animate DO has 81%, with 14% of responses involving promotion of the relativized element to subject (5% change the structure in some other way). It is noteworthy that passivization (354) is not the favoured strategy for promotion to subject (only 7 out of 52 examples of animate DO > subject involve passive):

\[(354) \text{tsetsvoy-ə} \quad šat \quad vat \quad kəzga \]

beat.PASS.SPT-DEF very bad FUT.feel.3SG

‘the one who is/was beaten will feel very bad’

(context Q4:10c: ‘the boss beat one of the workers’)

(Khoy: Gladzor)
There are some cases where promotion of DO to subject is achieved by replacing a causative verb with its simple counterpart, as in (355), where the causative *tsanot’ats’nel* ‘introduce, cause someone to get to know’ in the context is replaced by simple *tsanot’anal* ‘(get to) know, meet’:

(355) \[\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{en} & \text{usanoy-ə} & \text{vor-ə} & \text{tsanot’ats’av} \\
\text{DEM3} & \text{student-DEF} & \text{which-DEF} & \text{know.3SG.AOR} \\
\text{Maxit’aryan-i} & \text{het} \\
\text{Mkhitaryan-} & \text{with} \\
\text{GEN}
\end{array}\] Henrik

‘the student who met Henrik Mkhitaryan’

(context Q2:3a: ‘I introduced one student to H.M.’)

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

However, most examples involve changing the verb to one which refers to the same action or situation, but which allows the relativized element to be articulated as subject:

(356) \[\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{k’ahana-} & \text{tan-ə} & \text{jočəts’uk} & \text{čiž-ə} \\
\text{priest.GEN} & \text{house-DEF} & \text{grow.up.RPT} & \text{child-DEF} \\
\end{array}\]

‘the child who grew up in the priest’s house’

(context Q1:15b: ‘a priest brought one child up’)

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(357) \[\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{En} & \text{vor} & \text{zinvorakan-i} & \text{xet} \\
\text{DEM3} & \text{CONJ} & \text{soldier-GEN} & \text{i} \\
\text{psayve} & \text{be.3SG. PRES} & \text{marry.PPT} \\
\end{array}\]

‘the one who married a soldier’

(context Q2:2b: ‘the king gave one of his daughters to a general’)

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(358) \[\begin{array}{cccc}
\text{t’ak’avor-i} & \text{txy-i-n} & \text{het} & \text{aproy-ə} \\
\text{king-GEN} & \text{boy-GEN-DEF} & \text{with} & \text{live.SPT-DEF} \\
\end{array}\]

‘the one who lives with a king’s son’

(context Q2:2a: ‘the king gave one of his daughters to a prince’)

231
However, if we compare inanimate subjects and DOs, the pattern is reversed, with 99% target responses for inanimate DO, 83% for inanimate subject. Of the 3 non-target responses produced for inanimate DO, two (including (360)) involved passive forms of the RPT, both produced by the same speaker, which, however, have the agent articulated in genitive case, as a subject would be, as in (361), rather than as a postpositional adjunct (or omitted) as we would expect for the agent of a true passive, as in (362):

(360) Tad-i-s padrastvats tort'-ə biskvit
grandmother-GEN-POSS1 prepare.PASS.RTP cake-DEF sponge cake
a be.3SG.PRS lel.
be.PPT
‘The cake that my grandmother was prepared (sic) was a sponge cake.’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(361) tat-i-s patrastats tort'-ə
grandmother-GEN-POSS1 prepare.RPT cake-DEF
‘the cake that my grandmother prepared’

(362) tat-i-s koym-its’ patrastvats tort'-ə
grandmother-GEN-POSS1 side-ABL prepare.PASS.RPT cake-DEF
‘the cake that was prepared by my grandmother’

In these cases, the addition of the passive morpheme -v- is probably a case of hypercorrection, as the use of the RPT as an adjective to refer to the patient object of active transitive verb forms is common in colloquial speech, but considered substandard in grammars, which recommend the use of passive forms when the participle refers to the object of a transitive verb (Asatryan 2004, see section 2.1.5.2.2.3). The other non-target response involves producing a relative clause that refers to the human subject, rather than the inanimate object, i.e. a shift of topic from the latter (less referentially prominent) to the former:

(363) isk harevan-ə, tun-ə k’andoy-ə...
and neighbour-DEF house-DEF destroy.SPT-DEF
‘and the neighbour, (the one) who destroyed the house...’

(context Q4:9c: ‘the neighbour destroyed one house’)

Thus it can be seen that, in terms of target responses, different roles show different hierarchies of accessibility depending on the referential properties of the elements involved. For animate elements, the hierarchy appears as follows:

**Subject (100%) > Postpositional object (object of implicit causality verb) (88%) > Possessor of subject (83%) > DO (81%) > Instrumental (object of implicit causality verb) (76%) > Possessor of object (66%) > IO (63%) > Ablative (58%)**

Note that postpositional and oblique elements that have the role of objects of particular verbs have by this measure a level of accessibility equivalent to direct (dative-marked) objects, and are treated in a similar way, being fairly frequently promoted to subject. The ones tested here involve implicit causality verbs with experiencer subject, where the stimulus argument appears as the object of the postposition *vra* ‘on’ (*jyaynanal* ‘be annoyed’) or in instrumental case (*hianal* ‘admire’). In these cases, promotion of the stimulus argument to subject by the use of causative forms is a common strategy:

(364)  
*Meg-its’* | *jyaynats’el* | *em,* | *vor-ә* | *indz*
---|---|---|---|---
one-ABL | be.annoyed.PPT | be.1SG.PRS | which-DEF | 1SG.DAT
*pargats’әrel* | *e,* | *jyaynats’әrel*
be.angry.CAUS.PPT | be.3SG.PRS | be.annoyed.CAUS.PPT
*e.*
be.3SG.PRS
‘I was annoyed with one person, (the one) who made me angry, made me annoyed.’

(context Q1:21b: ‘I was annoyed with one person’)

(Gyumri)

(365)  
*ov* | *or* | *hiats’әrel* | *er*
who | CONJ | admire.CAUS.PPT | be.3SG.PAST
‘the one who caused (me) to admire (him)’

(context Q1:21c: I admired one person)

(Gyumri)
The relatively high accessibility of possessor constructions, especially possessor of subject, is worthy of note, as it is unexpected from the point of view of studies such as Diessel & Tomasello (2005), which find that possessor constructions have the lowest accessibility to relativization of all the roles they tested, showing a high percentage of non-target responses. However, as discussed in section 3.2.2.3.3, possessor RCs vary widely in accessibility. In terms of role-referent association patterns, there are some contexts in which human referents would be frequently associated with possessor roles, namely those where the combined semantic properties of the elements involved imply a possessive relationship (e.g. person and body part, driver and car). In some languages, it has been shown that the semantic transparency of the possessive relationship is the key factor in the accessibility to relativization of possessive constructions, for example Basque, where it is possible to relativize ‘a man whose name I have forgotten’, but not ‘the man whose house I took a photo of’, as a possessive relationship can be more easily construed between a man and his name than between a man and a house (Oyarçabal 2003: 780, discussed in Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat 2017: 15). The contexts in the questionnaires involve both more (e.g. person-body part, driver-car) and less (e.g. person-dog, person-computer) transparent relationships. However, the examples presented by Diessel & Tomasello (2005), such as ‘the man whose cat caught a mouse’, all involve fairly non-transparent possessive relationships, which could be a factor in their low level of accessibility. Another key factor as regards the accessibility of possessor constructions is the extent to which the clause may be naturally interpreted as being ‘about’ the possessor: as shown by Tsao (1990: 430-32), the degree of topicality of the relativized NP is directly correlated with the naturalness of it being relativized upon.83 The possessor constructions presented by Diessel and Tomasello (2005) involve transitive verbs with all animate participants, as in the above example ‘the man whose cat caught a mouse’, where the relativized element cannot be naturally interpreted as the ('aboutness') topic of the RC, as it is neither involved in nor affected by the action denoted by the verb. The possessor constructions in the Armenian questionnaires include contexts such as ‘the person whose [body part] hurts’, ‘the person whose [body part] the cat bit’, ‘the driver whose car was stolen/broke down’, where the possessor is directly involved in or affected by the action or state of affairs denoted by the verb. The story can be naturally interpreted as being ‘about’ the relativization target, as the latter is both referentially prominent (human as opposed to non-human possessee) and directly involved, thus can be considered to have a high degree of topicality.

However, non-target responses for possessor actually mainly involve patient body part constructions, which in terms of both transparency and involvement/topicality should be considered among the most accessible of all possessor constructions. In these cases, the structure is changed so that the affected person, rather than the body part, is given a more prominent semantic and syntactic role, conceived of as a patient directly involved in the action, expressed as subject in the case of possessor of subject (e.g. ‘the one who has eye pain’ rather than ‘the

83 Tsao’s work focuses on Chinese, but the statement encapsulates what is probably the most important factor behind accessibility to relativization in general.
one whose eye hurts’, as in (366), or as object in the case of possessor of object (‘the one who a snake bit’ rather than ‘the one whose foot a snake bit’, as in (367)):

(366)  
\[
\text{ašk’}-i \quad \text{ts’av} \quad \text{unets’oy-n} \\
\text{eye.GEN} \quad \text{pain} \quad \text{have.SPT-DEF}
\]

‘the one who has eye pain’

(context Q1:20: ‘one person’s X hurts’)

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(367)  
\[
\text{ots’}-i \quad \text{kədzadz-ə} \quad \text{kəmeñni} \\
\text{snake-GEN} \quad \text{bite-RPT} \quad \text{PRES.die.3SG}
\]

‘the one who a snake bit dies’

(context Q3:15a: ‘a snake bit one person’s foot’)

(Gyumri)

These non-target responses are not the result of the factors hypothesized to be behind the low accessibility of possessives of the type tested by Diessel & Tomasello (2005), i.e. lack of role transparency and lack of involvement in the action leading to low ‘aboutness’ topicality; in fact, it is precisely the fact of the direct involvement of the relativized element in the state of affairs described in RC that allows the possessor to be promoted to subject or DO. The measure of accessibility most closely connected with the lack of direct involvement of the targeted element in the state of affairs described in RC seems to be the number of RC responses produced for each context, for which this seems to be the decisive factor (see section 5.2.2.8).

There is one example where it is the possessee object that is promoted to subject (as more topical than the non-specific subject), giving possessor of subject rather than possessor of object:

(368)  
\[
\text{um} \quad \text{afto-n} \quad \text{vor} \quad \text{goyats’ats} \quad \text{a} \\
\text{who-GEN} \quad \text{car-DEF} \quad \text{CONJ} \quad \text{steal.RPT} \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS}
\]

‘the one whose car is/was stolen’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(context Q1:22b: ‘they stole one driver’s car’)

As on the hierarchy of participial relativization, IO (represented on the questionnaires by recipient/beneficiary argument of verbs such as ‘give’) also has a low position on the target responses hierarchy. One factor is the tendency to promote it to subject common to animate referents in general. This is generally achieved by the use of verbs meaning ‘receive’ or ‘consume’ in place of ‘give’:
However, for ditransitive IO there is another factor that is not present for animate objects of monotransitives. This is the tendency to switch the topic from the recipient to the theme, so that responses are produced relativizing the DO instead of the IO: contrary to what we would expect from animacy properties, in some cases, the inanimate theme seems to be considered more salient than the animate beneficiary, so that we get responses that are comments on the former rather than the latter (i.e. DO RC in place of targeted IO RC):

(369)  
\[ \text{partk’-ov} \quad p’oy \quad \text{verts’rats-ə} \]  
\[ \text{debt-INSTR} \quad \text{money} \quad \text{take.RPT-DEF} \]  
‘the one who borrowed money’  

(context Q2:1c: ‘I lent (gave on loan) one person money’)  

(Khoy: Karaglukh)  

(370)  
\[ Hats’ \quad utoy-ə \]  
\[ \text{bread} \quad \text{eat.SPT-DEF} \]  
‘the one who ate/eats bread’  

(context Q2:1b: ‘I gave one person bread’)  

(Vayots Dzor: Hors)  

Thus for animate referents, the key factor is promotion of the relativized element to subject, which is achieved in various ways (passive, causative, use of verb with different meaning and/or argument structure). For ditransitive constructions with verbs meaning ‘give’, in some cases there is a tendency to shift the reference of the RC from the indirect to the direct object participant, perhaps because the latter is conceived of as more
fundamentally part of the concept of the action, despite the fact that the former, being animate, has a higher
degree of inherent referential prominence. Thus it can be seen that different types of prominence play a role in
accessibility to relativization, which will be particularly apparent in the discussion of accessibility to participial
relativization (see section 5.2.2.9).

For inanimate referents, we do not find the same tendency for promotion to subject, which can be ascribed to
different role-reference association patterns. As seen in example (360), the only examples of promotion of
inanimate DO to subject involve passive and are probably examples of hypercorrection associated with
properties of the RPT rather than true promotion to subject. The other examples of promotion of inanimate
elements to subject involve place expressions which in the question context were locative (375) or ablative
(373, 374). In these cases, the place is conceived of as having an agentive role, and is effectively animate (i.e.
the people of that place are the agent):

(373) Vor deport arats
     CONJ deport do.RPT [omitted 3sg aux]
           ‘the one that deported me’

     (context Q1:12b: ‘from one country they deported me’)

     (Khoy: Gladzor)

(374) vor ašxatank’ a təvel
     CONJ work be.3SG.PRS give.PPT
           ‘the one that gave work’

     (context Q1:12c: ‘from one country I received an invitation to work’)

     (Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(375) vor-n or kortsaran e kařuts’e
     which-DEF CONJ factory be.3SG.PRS build
           ‘the one that built a factory’

     (context Q1:8c: ‘in one town a big international company has opened a factory’)

     (Gyumri)

Non-target responses for inanimate subject contexts involve DO (e.g. (376)) and instrumental (e.g. (377))
constructions:

(376) et vor k’ats’um a šan vəra
     DEM2 CONJ throw.IPT be.3SG.PRS dog.GEN on
           ‘the one he throws at a dog’
(context Q4:8b: ‘A boy throws three stones. One hits a dog.’)

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

(377) vorov afto ya harvats’el
    which-INSTR car be.3SG.PRS strike.PPT

‘the one he struck a car with’

(contex Q4:8a: ‘A boy throws three stones. One hits a car.’)

(Colloquial EA: Artashat)

Here the verb and argument structure are changed so that the inanimate referent has the role of theme (376) or instrument (377) rather than agent of ‘hit’ as in the context, i.e. the inanimate referent is assigned a role that is more frequently associated with elements having its referential properties, just as animate elements are assigned agent and other subject roles with which they are frequently associated. DO and instrumental are the two most accessible roles for inanimate referents in terms of target responses (100% for instrumental, 99% for DO). Thus it is possible to speak of a DO/instrumental preference for inanimate referents that is parallel to and operates in just the same way as the subject preference for animate referents: both involve the assignment to the relativized element of a role that is more frequently associated with the referential properties of the element in question than the role it was assigned in the context. Note that split ergative marking, which is generally associated with agents that are low in referential prominence, e.g. inanimates (i.e. in terms of Haspelmath 2018 it is a ‘flag’ for an atypical role-reference combination), is often derived from instrumental case morphology (see e.g. Aristar 1997).

A parallel phenomenon is observed in connection with place and time expressions, which tend to be promoted to locative if this is not the role they were assigned in the context:

(378) konkret indz həmar vorte pobok șad
    in.particular 1SG.DAT for where walnut much
    a en a
    be.3SG.PRS DEM3 be.3SG.PRS

‘for me in particular, the one where walnuts are plentiful is the [best] one’

(contex Q1:9c: ‘one year walnuts were cheap’)

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

(379) en me yergir-n el vorte
    DEM one country-DEF PART where
    ašxatel-u hṙaver em stats’e vay t’e
and that country where I got an invitation to work was probably Africa’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat) (for ablative)

Note that both of these involve using the locative RP (vortey) in non-locative contexts, a phenomenon which is crosslinguistically widespread and has lead to the development of general subordinating morphemes from locative RPs in many languages, including Modern Greek and some English and German dialects (see e.g. Fiorentino 2007).84

See Vaux 2001: 54 for a possible similar extension of a locative form (in this case ur) to non-locative subordinate contexts in the Armenian dialect of Aslanbeg.
In these last two examples, the semantics of the context are changed from endpoint (381) and starting point (382) to static location. We may suppose that where spatial (and by extension temporal) relations are concerned, the most frequent role is static location, thus relativized elements denoting place (sometimes also time) expressions involving motion are promoted to locative in the same way that those denoting animate referents are promoted to subject, and those denoting inanimate objects are promoted to DO or instrumental. Thus locative, too, has a high position on the target responses hierarchy (96%); as we have seen, the exceptions involve cases of promotion to subject where the actions of the inhabitants are ascribed to the place, as in (373, 374, 375), so that we are effectively dealing with an animate referent.

5.2.2.8 Number of RC responses

5.2.2.8.1 Hierarchy of grammatical relations

Although instrumental and locative, which may be considered ‘obliques’, a low role in terms of Keenan & Comrie’s (1977) hierarchy, occupy some of the highest positions in terms of number of target responses, in terms of average number of RC responses per person per context, their position is fairly low. The same applies to possessor constructions. In fact, the ordering of roles in terms of average number of RC responses corresponds much more closely to Keenan & Comrie’s hierarchy than does the number of target responses:

Subject (0.6)

DO, IO, Adpositional object (beneficiary or object) (0.5)

Ablative, locative, possessor (0.4)

Instrumental, time (0.3)

Destination (0.2)

Subject is the highest, followed by DO, IO and beneficiary or IO-like postpositional object, which have an equal average score. In fact, the individual contexts in the questionnaires that have the highest average score for RC responses (0.8 and above) are, with a single exception, subject, DO or IO, while the highest postpositional object and oblique contexts have 0.6 at most.

This seems to reflect the generalization made by Lehmann (1986) that elements that are inherent in the valency of the verb are more accessible than those that are not. However, the one exception to this generalization concerns a possessor of subject referent (Q1:20a ‘one person’s head hurts’, average RCs per person 0.9), which, in syntactic terms, cannot be considered in any sense to be inherent to the valency of the verb, but in semantic terms can be understood as being directly involved in the state of affairs denoted by the RC. It seems that this factor is crucial to the naturalness of the use of a RC rather than another type of construction. The function of a finite relative clause, as expressed by Andrews (2007: 206) is to “delimit the reference of a NP by specifying...
the role of the referent of that NP in the situation described by the RC”. That is, it provides extra information about one of the referents of MC in order to identify this referent in terms of a situation in which it plays a role. For a referent to be identified in terms of its role in a given situation, this role should ideally be a central one; a referent is unlikely to be characterised in terms of a situation in which it plays an extremely peripheral role.

This seems to be key to the operation of this hierarchy, including the extreme variability in the accessibility of possessors, where the average score is fairly low (0.4 for all possessors), but individual referents range from among the highest (0.9) to zero in the case of Q4:12a ‘one person’s dog is barking’. There are two main types of salience as regards roles: topicality (the main characteristic of the most prominent role in nominative/accusative constructions) and affectedness (the main characteristic of the most prominent role in ergative/absolutive constructions). Topical and/or affected participants are typically articulated as subject or object, hence the high position of these roles when the hierarchy is defined in purely syntactic terms. However, elements with more peripheral syntactic roles can have a high level of accessibility when they possess one or both of these characteristics, as in the case of postpositional beneficiary (when an action is stated as being performed ‘for’ someone, this referent may be considered topical) or possessor of affected body part (topical and affected). The possessor in constructions such as ‘one person’s dog is barking’ (or ‘the man whose cat caught a mouse’ from Diessel & Tomasello 2005) cannot be naturally interpreted as either topical or affected, thus the accessibility of these constructions to relativization will be low.

5.2.2.8.2 Alternatives to RC responses

In contexts where the targeted element plays a more peripheral role in the situation described in the context, a construction with a relative clause is often not the most natural way of conveying the information, and other constructions are produced instead, resulting in a low number of RC responses. This is often the case when the targeted element is a place or time adjunct of the type ‘at X place/time X happened’. In these cases, the situation denoted by the verb is often conceived of as more salient than any particular referent, so that adverbial responses are produced instead of RCs. These are of two main types: finite vor-clauses (383, 384), and infinitive constructions (385):

(383) _popok-n_ el vor _ežan_ a _ele_ t’ats’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>walnut-DEF</th>
<th>PTC</th>
<th>CONJ</th>
<th>cheap</th>
<th>be.3SG.PRS</th>
<th>be.PPT</th>
<th>wet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(384) _vor_ kazmakerpve gortsaran, košahen

‘if/when/since walnuts were cheap, they brought wet (fresh, not dried) walnuts and cracked them’

(context Q1:9c: ‘one year walnuts were cheap’)

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)
CONJ organize.PASS.PPT factory FUT.benefit.3PL.PRS
gortsazurk mart’ik
unemployed people
‘if/when/since a factory has been organized (i.e. opened), unemployed people will benefit’

(context Q1:8e: ‘in one town, a big international company opened a factory’)

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

Infinitive constructions are also produced for other types of adjuncts, such as instrumentals:

(385) čiž unenal-u tari-n em amenalav əzgats’e
child have.INF-GEN year-DEF be.1SG.PRS best feel.PPT
‘I felt best the year of having a child’

(context Q1:10e: ‘one year I had a child’)

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

Adverbial vor-clauses and infinitives are also frequently produced in contexts designed to elicit core arguments, but where there is an implication of causality: the adverbial clause or action noun essentially topicalizes the situation (‘as for the case where X happens’), and the matrix clause provides a possible cause:

(387) De mek-i-n vor şun a katse, PTC one-DAT-DEF CONJ dog-DEF be.3SG.PRS bite.PPT
parz a, şan vore-n, harts’akvel a clear be.3SG.PRS dog.GEN on-POSS3 attack.PPT be.3SG.PRS
şan vore-n yerevi
dog.GEN on-POSS3 probably
‘if/when/since the dog bit one [cat], it’s clear, it had probably attacked the dog’

(Ararat: Aratashen)

(388) axpor tsetsel-ə, eti vičabanuts’yun kəlni
brother.GEN beat.INF-DEF DEM2 dispute COND.be.SG.PRS
irar meč’
‘the brother’s beating, that will be [because of] a dispute between them’

(Ararat: Aratashen)

This implication of causality inviting adverbial responses is one reason for the relatively low accessibility in terms of RC responses of some core argument contexts. For example, Q3.5/Q4.2 and Q4.11 have essentially identical DO contexts (‘a X bit one person, a X bit one person, and a X bit another person’ with different animal biters), but differ as regards the question that is asked to elicit the response. In Q3.5/Q4.2, which has an average of 0.5 RCs per person per context, the average for DO contexts, the question is in the present: ‘what does each one do?’ i.e. after they have been bitten. However, in Q4.11 the question is in the past, ‘what did each one do?’, and is often interpreted as meaning ‘to cause the biting event’, receiving responses such as (387). This question has an average of 0.3 RC responses, well below the average for DO, and on a level with that for time and instrumental adjuncts, which also regularly receive adverbial responses, such as (385, 386).

Thus although implicit causality DOs show a relatively high accessibility compared to other animate DOs in terms of comprehension (see Pozniak & Hemforth 2017), since they are in some sense agentive and thus have a higher degree of role prominence than non-agentive DOs (see section 3.2.2.3.1), this advantage is cancelled out in the type of production task undertaken here by the tendency to produce adverbial rather than RC responses.

5.2.2.9 Participial relativization

5.2.2.9.1 General overview

The third measure of accessibility to relativization is the percentage of non-finite (participial) as opposed to finite RC responses. Participial RCs, unlike their finite counterparts, lack a means for expressing the role of the relativized element within RC, and thus may be considered simpler and less explicit constructions. It is therefore to be expected that they are generally associated with roles at the top of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy: Jahukyan (1974: 552) states that they may only be used when the relativized element has the role of subject or DO in RC. As we have seen in section 5.1.1.3, there are two main participles used in relativization in Armenian, the ‘resultative participle’ in -ats (-uk in some dialects), originally an adjective denoting a property resulting from an action, most frequently used to relativize elements with patient role, and the ‘subject participle’ in -oy, originally an agent noun, but now used to relativize subjects of all kinds.

However, although these participles are most frequently associated with patient and with subject roles respectively, in colloquial speech, both participles may, under the right circumstances, be used to relativize essentially any grammatical relation. An investigation of what these circumstances are will shed further light on what defines accessibility to participial relativization, which factors are linked to those that have been seen to be behind other measures of accessibility (role-reference association for target responses, role prominence in terms of topicality and/or affectedness for number of RC responses), and which are specific to these participial constructions.
5.2.2.9.2 Subject participle

The subject participle may be formed on either the imperfective (as in (389)) or the perfective (as in (148)) stem, depending on the morphological category of the verb; neither tense nor aspect plays a significant role in defining either the form or the meaning of this participle, thus a construction such as (389) can be translated as the person who eats, is eating, ate, or was eating bread, according to the context. It was originally an agent noun, and, in the literary language, is strictly confined to relativizing subjects, though not necessarily agentive ones, as shown by (148):

(389)  
\[
\begin{array}{llll}
\text{hats’} & \text{utoy} & \text{mart’-ə} \\
\text{bread} & \text{eat.SPT} & \text{person-DEF} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘the person who eats/is eating/ate/was eating bread’

(148)  
\[
\begin{array}{lllll}
\text{heto} & \text{patmakan} & \text{našanakuts’yun} & \text{unets’oŋ} \\
\text{then} & \text{historical} & \text{significance} & \text{have.SPT} \\
\text{menk’} & \text{xač’k’ar-er} & \text{unenk’} \\
\text{1PL.NOM} & \text{khachkar-PL} & \text{have.1PL.PRS} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘then we have khachkars which have historical significance’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

However, in colloquial spoken language, it may under some circumstances be used to relativize non-subjects. In the database, there are 56 instances where the subject participle is used to relativize non-subjects out of 483 instances of SPT (12% of SPT RCs relativize non-subjects). Note that context is crucial for the use of such forms; in isolation, the examples given below would naturally be interpreted as SRCs: (280) ‘the one who bit a mosquito’, (391) ‘your country that works’, (392) ‘the one who gave water’. However, the context provided by the questions makes it clear to which participant the participle refers, thus the speaker is able to use these forms without the risk of ambiguity.

The characteristics of these non-subjects relativized with SPT are exactly what we would expect of prime candidates for the assignment of subject properties (“promotion to subject”): SPT is used for non-subjects when they are the most referentially prominent element in the clause, which generally occurs in cases when the syntactic subject is lacking in prominence. There are no examples in the corpus with overt, specific, human subject. The subjects of the SPT non-subject RCs attested in the corpus have the following properties:

Very often possessee, often inalienable (290), but not necessarily (390):

(290)  
\[
\begin{array}{lll}
Gəlux-ə & \text{ts’avan-ə} \\
\text{head.DEF/POSS3} & \text{hurt.SPT-DEF} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘The one whose head hurt’
The one whose lighter is broken looks for a match.

(The one who a mosquito bit, they rub with vodka.)

The one who I gave water (who was given water as opposed to something else) says “May your life be long, my thirst has been quenched.”

In addition to the non-salience of the subject, the relativized element itself must be either inherently referentially prominent (animate) and/or thematically prominent (agentive); the only examples of the use of the subject participle for inanimate non-subjects involve instrumentals, which could be understood as having some
agentive characteristics (note the high position of instrumental on Bresnan & Kanerva’s (1989) thematic hierarchy):

(393) \(t\)sayik \(n\)əkaroy \(kəɾič^{'}-ən\)

flower draw.SPT pen-DEF

‘the pen with which I drew a flower/the pen that drew a flower’

(Mush: Vardenik)

Note that there is no prohibition on the use of SPT to relativize elements with patient role, as long as these are animate, and the subject is non-salient (see example (280) and numerous others). Neither is it prohibited from relativizing inanimate elements, as long as they are subjects (see (148)).

The use of the subject participle for non-subjects is most common when the relativized element is possessor of subject. Givón (2001: 193) observes that the assignment of subject properties to possessor of subject is common in the languages of the world, especially when the possessor is human. This is not unexpected given the fact that the primary function of possessive constructions is often to contribute information about the possessor, i.e. it is the possessor that is the topic, rather than the possessed subject. This is most pronounced when we are dealing with an inalienable possession, such as a body part, which cannot even be conceptualized without reference to the possessor. Thus the statement ‘John’s head hurts’ would under most circumstances be interpreted as a statement ‘about’ John, rather than his head. However, the same often applies even with alienable possessions, as shown by the frequency of constructions in which the possessor is articulated as subject even when there is no direct syntactic means of ‘promotion’ of possessors in the language in question, for example ‘John had his phone stolen’ for ‘someone stole John’s phone’ in English. The use of the subject participle in this context can thus be seen as an example of ‘promotion to subject’ of topical possessors which has many parallels in the languages of the world.

However, in principle, it seems to be possible to use the subject participle to relativize practically any grammatical relation (with the possible exception of adpositional object) given the above conditions, as shown by evidence from the corpus:

- Possessor of subject: 22 examples (20% of all RCs with this grammatical relation use SPT)
- Possessor of object: 5 examples + 1 ambiguous (approximately 10%)
- Instrumental: 3 examples (8%)
- DO: 21 examples (all animate) (4% of all DO RCs, 6% of all animate DO RCs)
- IO (dative argument of ditransitive): 2 examples (4%)
- Locative: 1 example
Thus it is possible to interpret the use of the Armenian subject participle to relativize non-subjects as an instance of ‘promotion to subject’, i.e. of the assignment of morphological/syntactic subject properties (here, the use of a verb form generally associated with subjects) to the cognitively most prominent element in the clause, even if it is not the syntactic subject. All the types of cognitive prominence associated with subjecthood seem to be relevant here: discourse prominence (topicality, or lack thereof of syntactic subject), referential prominence (animacy), and semantic prominence (agentivity). ‘Promotion to subject’ phenomena, whereby the relativized element, which due to the function of RCs always has topic status within RC, is articulated as syntactic subject regardless of its thematic role, are an important category of manifestations of the ‘subject preference’ in relativization that is probably the most robustly attested of the phenomena associated with the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy.

5.2.2.9.3 Resultative participle

The resultative (also referred to as perfective) participle is always formed on the perfective stem of the verb if there is one (with the ending \(-ats\) in most dialects, \(-uk\) in some), and in the responses to the questionnaires is strongly associated with perfective contexts: all contexts with 25-100% resultative participle responses were perfective. In the few examples where it is used in imperfective contexts, it is always associated with patient role:

\[(394) \text{Čənšvats ašakert-ə ɛ́} \text{karox sovorel.}
\]

\[
\text{pressure.PASS.RPT student-DEF NEG-be.3SG.PRS able learn.INF}
\]

‘The student who is pressured is not able to learn.’

(SEA Artashat)

Perfective participles, and perfective constructions in general, often accord prominence to elements with patient/theme role. This is the result of semantic properties: in perfective expressions, which describe completed events, what is crucial is often the result of the event, while for incompletely (imperfective) events there would be no result yet, and the focus of attention is more often on the action and/or the agent. The result of an event is most saliently associated with those elements that have undergone a change as a result of the event, i.e. those with patient/theme role.

This is why, in languages with split ergativity, such as Georgian, it is common for perfective constructions to have ergative marking, assigning prominence (absolutive status) to the patient/theme, while imperfective constructions have nominative/accusative marking, assigning prominence to the agent of transitives, and the sole argument of intransitives regardless of role. As seen in the case of the Armenian subject participle, morphosyntactic features associated with agentivity often end up becoming associated with the pragmatic property of topichood; this, rather than the semantic property of agentivity, can be seen as the key property of the most prominent (nominative) argument of nominative/accusative systems. In contrast, in ergative/absolutive
systems, the key property of the most prominent (absolutive) argument is semantic, that of patient/theme status, i.e. affectedness (see Dryer 1986).

Thus the subject participle in Armenian, being associated primarily with pragmatic primary topic status, could be said to be defined by the key properties associated with subjects in nominative/accusative systems, while the resultative participle is associated primarily with the semantic property of patient/theme status, i.e. the key property of absolutes, which could be seen as the ‘subjects’ (in the sense of morphosyntactically most prominent element, e.g. the one most likely to trigger agreement and be non-case-marked, although in fact ‘subject’ properties tend to be split in ergative/absolutive systems, so it is not really accurate to describe one or the other as ‘subject’) of ergative/absolutive systems.

The resultative participle in Armenian has the grammatical status of adjective, in contrast to the subject participle, which is considered a noun (Asatryan 2004). This stems from their basic semantics, as change of state resulting from an action is commonly conceived of as a property (perfective/passive/absolutive participles generally have the category of adjective, see Haspelmath 1994), while an agent is an entity, and as such is generally referred to by a noun. In practice, they can be used in exactly the same contexts, as in Armenian adjectives may be nominalized, taking the definite article and case endings, which happens when RPT is used for free RCs, and nouns may be used as modifiers of other nouns, which happens when SPT is used for headed RCs, as shown in section 2.1.1.4. However, the different origins of the two participles are to some extent reflected in the patterns of use revealed in the answers to the questionnaires: 33% of instances of RPT have overt head N, while only 6% of SPT uses do (headed participial RCs are more common in spontaneous discourse, making up 57% of spontaneous RPT examples and 28% of spontaneous SPT examples in the database; many of the contexts in the questionnaire favour the use of free RCs translatable by ‘the one that...’).

In some dialects of Armenian, including Standard Western Armenian, this participle is used in the formation of perfective past tense forms, which are a regular part of the verb paradigm, and therefore can be used for any verb, so that there is not necessarily any association with resultative meaning or patient/theme role:

(395)  

\[
\text{grats em} \\
\text{write.RPT be.1SG.PRS}
\]

‘I wrote/have written’

However, in Standard Eastern Armenian and most of the dialects spoken in the Republic of Armenia, such forms do not form part of the verbal paradigm, are only usable when the verb in question allows resultative meaning, i.e. they cannot be used with all verbs, and thus should be considered simply combinations of a result-denoting predicative adjective with the copula (Asatryan 2004): in these dialects, \text{grats em} would mean ‘I am written down’, i.e. registered somewhere, with the subject as theme, having entered a new state, acquired a new property as a result of the action, rather than being interpreted as the agent of the action as is possible in Western Armenian (in literary EA, the passive form \text{grvats em} would be used, but in the spoken language,
morphologically active forms of the participle are commonly used to refer to the patient/theme object of transitive verbs). Thus in most of the dialects investigated in this study, the link with patient/theme role is still crucial.

In relativization, the key properties associated with the use of the resultative participle are perfectivity and patient/theme role. In syntactic terms, this means that it is most commonly associated with direct object position, as this is the syntactic position most characteristic of patient/theme role; all but two of the questionnaire contexts that had at least 50% RPT responses were direct objects, but it seems to be semantic role rather than grammatical relation that is crucial, as the two exceptions were patient/theme subjects:

(396) \( \text{avto-yi-n/harevan-i-n} \quad \text{xp'ats} \quad k'ar-\dot{o} \)
\hspace{1cm} car-DAT-DEF/neighbour-DAT-DEF hit.RPT stone-DEF

‘the stone that hit the car/neighbour’

Note that these, the only subject referents with 50+% RPT responses, are both inanimate. It is true that on average there is a higher percentage of RPT responses for inanimate than animate referents (total: 37% vs 10%, subjects: 50% vs 6%, DO: 76% vs 67%). However, a closer investigation of the data reveals that semantic role is a more relevant factor than animacy. All but one of the contexts with 50-100% RPT responses (100% of contexts with 75-100%) have affected patient/theme (undergoing change of state, inc. position or possession) role. The single exception is inanimate (object of ‘read’), but animacy is clearly not a decisive factor, as the referents in this category are almost evenly divided according to animacy (14 inanimate vs. 12 animate). Of non-patient/theme DOs (of verbs meaning ‘love’, ‘hate’, ‘praise’, ‘choose’), none have more than one example of RPT use, and 3 (‘love’, ‘hate’, ‘choose’) have none (note that these are all implicit causality verbs, where the object has some degree of implied agentivity, see section 3.2.2.3.1). The fact that these are all animate probably simply reflects the fact that all the non-patient/theme DOs in the contexts were animate, as they frequently are in natural usage.

As we have seen, RPT is not confined to DO use, but may also be used for other grammatical relations, with some patient/theme inanimate subjects receiving high percentages of RPT responses (up to 86%, average 50%). No animate subjects have more than 18% RPT responses; SPT is preferred to RPT for all animate subject referents. The two with the highest percentage of RPT responses are subjects of the verb meaning ‘go’, so although they are in some sense agentive, they also have the role of theme, undergoing a change of state (position):

(397) \( \text{Tsaykadzor/London} \quad \text{gnats'ats-\dot{a}} \)
\hspace{1cm} Tsaghkadzor/London go.RPT-DEF

‘the one who went to Tsaghkadzor/London’

However, there are a few examples where RPT is used for unambiguously agentive subjects:
(398) šor-ə 

dress-POSS3 

give.RPT-DEF 

‘the one who gave away her dress’

(Agulis: Paraka)

(399) hats’ 

bread 

cook.RPT 

‘the one who cooked and sold bread’

(Gyumri)

Note that this seems to be possible only in perfective contexts; there are no examples of RPT use in contexts that are both imperfective and agentive. The use of RPT instead of tense/aspect-neutral SPT here serves to indicate that the action is completed and/or has past time reference, rather than that the referent has patient/theme status. These uses are at least in some cases associated with dialects that make use of RPT in the formation of regular past perfective tense forms, so that the association with time reference has to some extent eclipsed that with semantic role.

More frequent than agentive subject uses, though still all with <50% RPT responses, are cases where relative clauses with RPT refer to places (400) (fixed location (a), motion away from (b) or motion towards (c)), times (401), or possessors (402). These cases differ crucially from DO/subject uses in that the patient/theme referred to by the participle is not the relativized element, for example:

(400) (a) k’o 

2SG.GEN 

‘the place where you stand/stood’

kangnats 

stand.RPT 

tey-ə 

place-DEF 

(b) nra 

3SG.GEN 

‘the mountain where he came from’

ekats 

come.RPT 

sar-ə 

mountain-DEF 

(c) mer 

1PL.GEN 

‘the building we went to’

gnats’ats 

go.RPT 

šenk’-ə 

building-DEF

(401) k’o 

2SG.GEN 

‘the day you went’

gnats’ats 

go.RPT 

or-ə 

day-DEF

(402) atam-ner-ə 

‘the one who gave away her dress’

t’ap’ats 

șun-ə
That is, the relativized element is characterized in terms of the state of another referent. Sakayan (1993: 363) states that for possessor RCs, participial relativization is only possible when the possessee is an “inalienated part” of the relativized element. However, in the responses to the questionnaire, there is an example where it is used for an alienable possession:

(403) zažigalka p’ECHHÄTS-i vičak-Ə aveli tsanɔr a
lighter spoil.intr.RPT-GEN situation-DEF more heavy be.3SG.PRS
‘the situation of the one whose lighter is broken is more difficult’

(Agulis: Paraka)

Thus it is possible that what is important is not inalienability in itself (Armenian does not differentiate syntactically between alienable and inalienable possession constructions), but the fact that the relationship between possessor and possessee is transparent (this seems to be the crucial factor as regards the accessibility of possessor constructions in Basque, see Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat 2017:15, discussed in section 5.2.2.7), and that the possessor can be conceived of as affected by the state of the possessee, as would be the case with an inalienable possession such as a body part. There are no RPT responses recorded for contexts in which an alienable possessee is involved in an action that does not directly affect the possessor, such as ‘the man whose dog caught a chicken’. Note that much of the evidence for the low accessibility of possessors comes from exactly this type of construction (e.g. Diessel & Tomasello 2005).

For time and place (most commonly location, but also ablative and destination), too, it is noticeable that certain contexts have a relatively high percentage of RPT responses, while others have few or none. The following are the time (404) and place (405) contexts with the highest percentage of RPT responses:

(404) yerexa unets’ats tari-n
child have.RPT year-DEF
‘the year I had a child’

(405) im tsnvats yerkir-ə
1SG.GEN be.born.RPT country-DEF
‘the country where I was born’

Time and place contexts with a high percentage of RPT use share the following properties: perfective event, referent of participle undergoes salient change of state, referent of participle is highly topical (1st person and/or MC topic). In fact there is a more general association of non-subject RPT uses with contexts where the subject is a pronoun, i.e. highly topicworthy:
In order to understand the patterns of usage of these constructions, it is important to remember that a restrictive RC functions to characterize the relativized element, to define its reference, often in order to make it in some sense identifiable to the addressee. A RC is used when the referent is defined in terms of something that is best expressed by a clausal constituent, i.e. an event or state of affairs, rather than in terms of a simple property that could be expressed by a non-verbal adjective. There are two main types of cases: in one case, the referent is directly involved in the event, typically either as agent, or as having undergone a change of state as a result of the event; this mainly concerns subject or object RCs. In the other, less frequent case, the referent is identified in terms of its relation to an event involving another entity. This is more likely to be an effective way of identifying a referent if that other entity is highly salient (e.g. discourse participant and/or topic), and affected in a salient way by the event.

It is also important that the relationship of the relativized element with the state of affairs denoted by the clause is transparent. Thus these constructions are most frequent when the role of the element is obvious either from its own semantics (e.g. if it refers to a time or place) or those of the verb: the only examples of instrumental and postpositional object uses are with verbs that take instrumental and postpositional objects (which have stimulus role, causing a change of state in the subject referent of RPT, which happens to be 1<sup>st</sup> in both cases):

**INSTRUMENTAL**

(271)    
```
\text{en} \text{hiats'uk-}n \quad \text{a} \quad \text{lav-ə}
```

DEM admire.RPT-DEF be.3SG.PRS good-DEF

‘the one I/you/one (subject not stated) admired is good’

(Mush: Shirak)

**POSTPOSITIONAL OBJECT**

(273)    
```
\text{en} \quad \text{jɔéyynats'ug-ən} \quad \text{el} \quad \text{de}
```

DEM3 get.annoyed.RPT-DEF PTC PTC

`moment` `e` `jɔéyynanam` `yes`

`moment` be.3SG.PRS get.annoyed.1SG.PRS.SUBJ 1SG.NOM

`meg-i` `vɔre-ən`, `edi` `moment`
However, participial RCs seem to be impossible for cases where the case or adposition makes an independent contribution to the meaning that is not recoverable from the context, which would be lost in a participial RC where these elements cannot be morphologically expressed: for example, a construction such as [cat sat] table could be interpreted as ‘the table that the cat sat on’, but equally as ‘under’ or ‘at’ (Shagal 2017: 74).

The only grammatical function for which there are no examples of RPT use is indirect object, i.e. the recipient/beneficiary argument of a ditransitive. If it is really impossible to relativize IO with RPT (as stated explicitly by Sakayan (1993: 363), although she states that this also applies to obliques other than time and place, which the evidence from the questionnaires shows is not strictly true), this would constitute an exception to the generalization that a given strategy should occupy a continuous section of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy. What is certain is that RPT is much more frequently used for (mainly inalienable) possessor, time, and place than for other obliques or IO.

It is not the case that the extra complexity of ditransitive constructions is in itself a decisive factor disfavouring participle use, as ditransitive DO referents appear among those with the highest (75+) percentage of RPT responses, for example (406).

(406) Ənkeruhu-s tɔvats kirk-واء piti lini
friend.GEN-POSS1 give.RPT book-DEF MOD be.INF
kyank-i masin.
life-GEN about

‘The book my friend gave me will/must be about life.’

(Gyumri)

However, it is true that there is a very strong tendency for participial RCs (both RPT and SPT) to have no more than one overt argument: out of 792 non-finite constructions produced in response to the questionnaires, only 2 have more than one overt argument, as discussed in section 5.2.3. Nonetheless, as we have seen, participial relative clauses are frequently used for ditransitives and other multiple argument constructions. This is due to the fact that Armenian allows essentially any participant to be omitted. This happens either when the identity and role of the referent are obvious from the context, or when it is not salient or necessary for the message the speaker wishes to convey. For example, in (406) (DO of ditransitive), the beneficiary argument is omitted.
Thus the number of arguments in itself cannot be the reason why ditransitive IO is rarely relativized with participial constructions. There are in fact a few examples where SPT is used:

(392) \(\text{Jur} \ tə\text{voy-n} \ asum \ a \ kyanka'-ət\)

water give.SPT-DEF say.IPT be.3SG.PRS life-POSS2

\(\text{yerkar} \ lini, \ tsarav-əs \ hagets'av.\)

long be.3SG.SUBJ thirst-POSS1 be.quenched.3SG.AOR

‘The one who I gave water (who was given water as opposed to something else) says “May your life be long, my thirst has been quenched”.’

(Ararat: Aratashen)

In this case, as discussed above, the subject is not salient in the context, and the IO is the primary topic. In the absence of context, this would naturally be interpreted as a subject relative: ‘the one who gives/gave water’. The same would apply to a parallel construction \(\text{jur tvatsə} \) with RPT, which would be interpreted as SRC with past time reference (there is a general tendency to interpret animate RC heads, as intrinsically topical elements, as subject, see Mak et al. 2002). Thus such a construction referring to IO would be dispreferred except when the context makes the reference totally clear. In addition, ditransitive IO generally has the role of recipient/beneficiary, and thus does not undergo a change of state as a result of the event, nor does the subject, the most probable primary topic, therefore RPT would be unlikely to be used. The relatively high position of IO on the AH is a consequence of the fact that in some languages, such as Basque, it (along with subject and DO only) can trigger agreement on the verb, and in general only agreement-trigger elements can be relativized. Verb agreement is often associated with topicality (see Li & Thompson 1976 etc.), so in this sense this strategy is comparable, though not identical, with the case of the Armenian subject participle, in that accessibility is correlated with topicality. However, the distribution of RPT is determined by semantics rather than topicality, thus showing that the AH effects result from the combined operation of different phenomena, so that different strategies can show different hierarchies of grammatical relations depending on which characteristics they are most sensitive to.

Thus while the defining characteristic of referents of the subject participle, that of primary topic status, is pragmatic in nature, the use of the resultative participle is largely defined by semantic properties, namely perfective aspect and patient/theme status (having undergone a change of state as a result of the completed action), properties which are frequently linked in the languages of the world. In some dialects, this element has become associated primarily with past perfective time reference, and the link with patient/theme status has been weakened. However, all the questionnaire referents with a high percentage of RPT responses had patient/theme role as well as past perfective time reference. All of these had the grammatical relation of DO or subject, the majority being DO, which is due to the fact that these are the grammatical relations usually used to articulate patient/theme role.
According to Jahukyan (1974), these are the only acceptable uses of the participle. However, in spoken language at least, it may be used to relativize other GRs, notably possessor (mostly inalienable), and obliques referring to time and place. In these cases, the patient/theme referred to by the participle is not the relativized element. For possessor constructions, the crucial factor seems to be that the possessor can be conceived of as affected by the state of the possessee to which the participle refers. For time/place (and a small number of other obliques and adpositional constructions), these constructions serve to characterize the relativized element by anchoring it to an event that affected a topical referent. Thus, unlike referents of the subject participle, these elements never have primary topic status. As regards the grammatical relations involved, the crucial factor here seems to be that the relationship of the relativized element to the event is transparent due to its semantics (e.g. time or place expression) or those of the verb (takes oblique or adpositional object). Thus the distribution on the AH below subject and DO is inconsistent, as it does not depend on grammatical relations such as ‘possessor’, ‘oblique’ and ‘adpositional object’ as monolithic entities, but is sensitive to semantic and pragmatic distinctions that divide and cut across these categories.

5.2.3 Length and complexity in non-finite RCs

It has been stated (e.g. Authier 2012) that in some languages that have both finite and non-finite relativization strategies, non-finite (participial) RCs tend to be ‘short’. Gandon (2016: 182) observes that participial RCs in Iranian language rarely take arguments. In Armenian, it is technically possible for participial RCs to take the full range of arguments and adjuncts, and long RCs containing several of these, such as the following example, which is a constructed non-finite equivalent of a finite RC that appears in a literary text, are found in grammars:

(275) Šutov yerevats’ yev Sevan-i
soon appear.3SG.AOR and Sevan-GEN
tesk’-ə heировкиits’ Kamsaryan-i-n
appearance.POSS3 far-ABL Kamsaryan-DAT-DEF
huzel-u ç’ap’ hetak’rk’rats kyzi-n.
emotionally.affect.INFextent interest.RPT island-DEF

‘Soon Sevan Island appeared too, whose appearance from far away interested Kamsaryan to the extent that he was emotionally affected.’

(Arakelyan 1964: 128)

However, in the responses to the questionnaires, participial constructions with more than one overt argument are extremely rare: out of 792 participial constructions, only 2 have more than one overt argument:

(407) T’aguhi-n, ira paštonakan hyur-er-i-n hyurasirats-n
queen-DEF 3SG.GEN official guest.PL-DAT-DEF offer.RPT-DEF
el ŕat, vap’šе sents’ mi
PRT very generally like.this one
hat joč, joč, šat joč
piece big big very big
tort’ a hele.
cake be.3SG.PRS be.PPT
‘The one the queen offered to her guests was a very, really, like this a big, big, very big cake.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(408) ira šo-rə əngeruHU-n əvoy-i vəra
3SG.GEN dress-POSS3 friend.DAT-DEF give.SPT-GEN on
neyets’el e
get.upset.PPT be.3SG.PRS
‘she got upset with the one who gave her dress to her friend’

(Gyumri)

In fact, in (407), the subject has nominative rather than the expected genitive case, and is followed by a pause, so is probably actually a detached topic rather than a syntactic argument of the participial relative clause.

As discussed in section 4.3.3.3, the questionnaires were designed to contain contexts with different numbers, lengths and types of arguments and adjuncts, in order to compare the effects of these factors on the choice of relativization strategies. An important issue is whether the crucial factor is the total number of elements involved, or the number of overt elements. This is particularly significant in the case of subcategorized arguments, which many theories consider to be obligatorily syntactically present even if not overtly articulated. Thus, if this is the case, and if syntactic structural complexity is the main issue, as proposed, for example, by Hawkins (2004), we would expect non-overt arguments to add to the complexity of the structure and decrease the accessibility to relativization of the construction in question.

The results show that subjects and direct objects of ditransitives have a lower percentage of non-finite responses than intransitive or monotransitive subjects and monotransitive DOs (all forms counted are without adjuncts):

Subject: 
intransitive 70% NF
monotransitive 73% NF
ditransitive 64% NF

Direct object: 
monotransitive 49% NF (inanimate: 81% NF, animate: 29% NF)
ditransitive 42% NF (inanimate: 52% NF, animate: 24% NF)

Of the non-finite ditransitive responses, all but examples (407, 408) have at least one argument omitted.
As regards elements that are not part of the valency of the verb, it appears that some, but not all types of these may affect accessibility to relativization in terms of finite/non-finite responses. Time and place NPs do not seem to have any negative effect on accessibility: for SRCs, contexts with these types of elements Q1:1 (time) (88%NF) (409), Q1:2 (place) (95% NF) (410), Q1:17 (place) (78% NF) (411) have above average percentages of NF responses, as does Q1:13c, a DO RC with an ablative NP place adjunct (89% NF) (412). In the non-finite responses to these, the time/place NP is always articulated, while any other arguments are omitted, for example the subject in the ORC (412):

(409)  
isk  
tas-i  
k’ənoy-ən  
šat  
hangist  
e  
and  
ten-GEN  
sleep.SPT-DEF  
very  
calm  
be.3SG.PRS  
‘and the one who goes to sleep at ten is very calm’

(Lori: Shnogh)

(410)  
Sevan  
gənats’oy-ə  
petk’  
a  
leyana  
Sevan  
go.SPT-DEF  
PTC  
be.3SG.PRS  
bathe.3SG.PRS.SUBJ  
‘the one who goes to Sevan must bathe’

(Khoy: Aghanjadzor)

(411)  
Tsaykadzor  
et’ats’oy  
ənger-ə  
gənats’e  
hangöstanal-u  
Tsaghkadzor  
go.SPT  
friend-DEF  
go.PPT  
relax.INF-GEN  
‘The friend who went to Tsaghkadzor went there to relax’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

‘Heavier’ adjuncts (PPs and clausal constituents) do seem to have a negative effect on the percentage of NF responses, as in the following inanimate DO contexts:

Q1:14a ‘one cake I baked for my mother’s birthday’ (PP occasion): 64% NF

Compare simple monotransitive DO with the same object and verb Q1:13a ‘one cake I baked’ (100% NF) and Q1:13b ‘one cake my grandmother baked’: 97% NF.
Q3:14c ‘one book I put under the broken leg of the table so it doesn’t fall’ (place PP and purpose clause): 25% NF

Compare Q3.14a ‘one book I read’ and Q3:14b ‘one book I wrote’, simple transitive with the same DO: 50% NF.

When the relativized element is in a subordinate clause, as in Q2.6c/Q3.6c ‘one of them, I know where he works’, Q2.9a ‘a customer wrote a letter to the boss that one of those waiters had behaved badly’, Q2.9b ‘one of them, the boss gave the order that his wages should increase’, and Q2.9c ‘one of them, the boss gave the order that he should be fired’, none of the responses preserving this structure made use of non-finite strategies.

The presence of co-ordinate VPs seems to have a negative effect on the percentage of NF responses, as indicated by the responses to the following questions, which contrasted referents with the same grammatical relation with co-ordinate vs. simple VPs: Q1:7c ‘in one country I live and work’ (8% NF) vs. Q1:7a ‘in one country I was born’ (27% NF) (locatives), Q1:4a ‘one baked bread and gave it to the poor’ (40% NF) vs Q1:4c ‘one gave her mother flowers’ (64% NF) (ditransitive subjects).

Co-ordinate NPs do not have an obvious effect: thus Q2:4b ‘one’s grandmother and aunt took him to a fortune-teller’, which has co-ordinate NP subjects in the context, has exactly the same NF percentage as the parallel context Q2:4a ‘one’s mother took him to the doctor’ (20% NF), which has a simple subject.

The effect of ‘heavy’ NP referents with a large number of modifiers was not possible to measure, as these were always simplified in the responses. Q1:3c contains the heavy NP kaskatseli gortseri masin ira šefi gaytni namakə ‘his boss’s secret letter about suspicious dealings’. None of the responses preserve this structure: 3 out of 7 have simply šefi namak ‘the boss’s letter’. Q2:12c/Q3:11c contains the heavy NP šat ahavor ančašak yerger ‘really terrible tasteless songs’. In 9 out of 19 responses, there is no NP at all, simply the adjective ančašak ‘tasteless’, i.e. ‘the tasteless singer’ in place of ‘the one who sings really terrible tasteless songs’, while in 5 the NP is shortened to ančašak yerger ‘tasteless songs’. No response contains the full complement of modifiers given in the context.

Thus although non-finite RCs technically can take the full range of arguments and adjuncts possible in a finite clause, in spoken discourse they almost never have more than one overt argument. However, they are frequently used for more complex constructions when discourse conditions allow one or more referent to be omitted. Nonetheless, there is a tendency for subjects and objects of ditransitives to show less NF responses than subjects and objects of monotransitives, where there would only be one argument to be expressed in RC. NP time and place adjuncts do not seem to affect the accessibility of subject or DO RCs, but there is some evidence that the presence of ‘heavier’ (PP and clausal) adjuncts inhibits the use of non-finite RCs, at least when they are crucial to the meaning of the construction and cannot be felicitously omitted. Heavy NP referents
were always shortened in the responses, so it is not possible to assess their effect. Co-ordinate NP referents do not have an obvious effect, but it is possible that the presence of co-ordinate VPs inhibits the use of non-finite strategies to some extent. Thus it can be seen that there is a real tendency for non-finite RCs to be ‘short’, in the sense that they very rarely contain more than one overt argument, and are disfavoured for constructions with ‘heavier’ types of adjuncts. However, this is not an absolute rule, and it is also the case that non-finite constructions may be freely used for more complex constructions, such as ditransitives, as long as the discourse conditions allow all but one argument to be omitted. When the relativized element is contained in a subordinate clause, there are no examples of non-finite responses.

5.2.4 Factors affecting finite strategies

5.2.4.1. RP vs general subordinator

As discussed in section 5.1.1, Armenian possesses two\(^{85}\) morphological means for constructing finite RCs, namely declined RPs, which have the same form as interrogative pronouns, and the conjunction (invariant general subordination marker) vor, which is itself derived from the relative pronoun vor, and is identical to the nominative singular form of this pronoun, causing confusion between the two strategies. Constructions with conjunction and resumptive may be considered maximally explicit, and the distribution of resumptive pronouns has been claimed to be associated with the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy (Keenan & Comrie 1977), in particular, that their appearance is typically required by or restricted to roles that are low on the hierarchy. However, Fiorentino (2007: 278) states that the choice between zero and overt pronominal representation (resumptive) in RCs introduced by a conjunction is connected with cognitive accessibility, to which syntactic grammatical relation is one of several contributing factors (Ariel 1994, see section 2.1.6.1), rather than being directly linked with syntactic grammatical relations. This is reflected in the findings of Joseph (1983) for Modern Greek, and also the Armenian data (see section 5.1.4.1.1).

According to Fiorentino (2007), RCs introduced by a subordinating conjunction (invariant subordination marker) are easier to process than those with RPs, which is why the former are generally preferred over the latter in spoken European languages, as discussed in section 5.1.1.2. This is because in the former, the word order is the same as in an independent clause, while RPs typically appear in clause-initial position, creating a dependency relationship between the RP and the argument position of the relativized element, which adds to the complexity of the construction. Thus constructions with RPs are likely to be disfavoured compared to those with conjunction and the possibility of a resumptive, as they are more complex and difficult to process, but no more explicit. The movement of RPs to clause-initial position in European languages is commonly described in theoretical terms as ‘wh-movement’, implying that it involves essentially the same process as the movement of interrogative pronouns. However, the situation in Armenian is different. Firstly, interrogative pronouns do not undergo movement to a specific syntactic position (see section 2.1.4), and secondly, the syntactic behaviour of

---

\(^{85}\) Paratactic forms are also reported, but they are not discussed here for reasons stated in section 5.1.1.4.
relative pronouns is completely different from that of interrogatives. Interrogatives behave like focused elements, almost always hosting the clitic auxiliary (Comrie 1984, see section 2.1.4), while RPs generally do not. RPs, as we would expect of inherently topical elements, most frequently appear in clause-initial position (e.g. (413) with topical object RP preceding focused subject) but may be preceded by other topics (414-417):

(413)  
isk  um  vor  harevan-n  a  xəp’el,  
and  who.DAT  CONJ  neighbour-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  hit.PPT  
koř’-i  meč’  a  
fight-GEN  in  be.3SG.PRS  
‘and the one who the neighbour hit is involved in a fight’

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

(414)  
k’uyr-ə  varin  vor  tsetsel,  eni  viravorvel  
sister-DEF  which-DAT  CONJ  beat.IPT  DEM3  hurt.PASS.IPT  
‘the one who her sister beats is hurt’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

(415)  
usuts’ič’-ə  um  vor  sirum  a  bənakănabar  
teacher-DEF  who.DAT  CONJ  love.IPT  be.3SG.PRS  naturally  
et  yerexa-n  bavakanin  hamest  u  bavakanin  
DEM2  child-DEF  quite  modest  and  quite  
aɾač’adem  yerexa  ya  
advanced  child  be.3SG.PRS  
‘the one who the teacher likes is naturally quite a modest and advanced child’

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

(416)  
zoravar-i  um  təvel  e,  anəndhat  
general-DAT  who.DAT  give.PPT  be.3SG.PRS  constantly  
yerevi  spasoγakan  vičak  
probably  waiting  state  
‘the one he gave to the general [is] probably constantly [in] a state of waiting’

(Gyumri)

(417)  
tadi-n,  tadi  morkur-ə  um  or  tarel  
grandmother-DEF  grandmother  aunt-DEF  who.DAT  CONJ  take.PPT  
e  da  aveli  lav  e,  ha  
be.3SG.PRS  DEM2  more  good  be.3SG.PRS  yes
‘the one whose grandmother and aunt took him, that’s better, yes’

(Gyumri)

Thus it appears that RPs occupy positions normally occupied by topical elements in a clause, parallel with relativized elements in clauses with conjunction vor, and there is no reason to propose a specific movement operation associated with RPs. Therefore, the reason given by Fiorentino (2007) for the processing advantage of subordinating conjunction constructions over those with RP in European languages does not apply to Armenian.

The results of the questionnaire contexts designed to test for the ‘island’ effects (Q2:6c ‘wh-island’ and Q2:9 ‘complex NP island’) that are said to constrain wh-movement (see section 2.1.4) provide further evidence that this is not the process affecting RPs in Armenian, as responses with RPs are produced in these environments, e.g. (419) and (420). Despite the fact that the syntactic behaviour of RPs is quite different from that of interrogatives and foci, it appears that the same process of ‘raising to object’ is found here as in the case of extracted interrogatives and foci discussed by Comrie (1984). He states that in Armenian, it is generally impossible to extract constituents from finite subordinate clauses. However, under some circumstances (see section 2.1.4), a ‘raising to object’ construction is possible, in which the extracted element takes object case, as if it were the object of the MC verb, regardless of its status in the subordinate clause:

(418) Petros-n UM e kartsum (vor)
     Petros-DEF who.DAT be.3SG.PRS think.IPT CONJ
     gnats’el e?
go.PPT be.3SG.PRS

‘Who does Petros think has left?’

(Comrie 1984: 14)

Comrie’s data concerns interrogatives and focused elements, but exactly this type of construction is found with dative RPs in environments where the relativized element is contained within a subordinate clause introduced by an interrogative element (wh-island) where it would be expected to have nominative case (419), and within a complex NP where it would be expected to have genitive case (420). Thus it appears that this type of extraction is not sensitive to the environments that are said to constrain wh-movement:

---

86 This type of construction may not be available in all dialects; it has been found to be uninterpretable by a speaker of Western Armenian (Donabédian p.c.).
‘and the one that I know who he works with is probably a minister’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

‘the one that the boss gave an order that his wages should increase, [the customer] was probably someone the boss didn’t like, so he [the waiter] said something bad [to the customer] and that pleased the boss, and that’s why he raised it’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

Thus it can be seen that the type of movement processes associated with RPs in European languages do not appear to apply in Armenian, and from the point of view of syntactic dependencies created by movement, there is no reason to believe that RCs with RPs are any more complex than those with conjunctions.

Indeed, we do not find the same high degree of preference for conjunction constructions over those with RP that is reported for spoken and non-standard European languages (Fiorentino 2007, Murelli 2011, Herrmann 2003 etc.). RP constructions are widely used, including many examples with dialect forms of the RPs themselves, so that they cannot be categorized as a purely literary and artificial phenomenon, as has been proposed for some European languages. Apart from the fact that RPs in Armenian do not seem to undergo the
same type of movement process that is common in the European languages, appearing in positions typical of
topical arguments, i.e. the same position in which a non-RP representation of the relativized element would
occur, and not being subject to the same type of constraints on extraction that we find in European languages,
there is another crucial difference from the European constructions in question. This is the fact that the
Armenian finite RCs are adjoined, rather than embedded constructions (see section 5.1.3). This means that the
link between the representations of the relativized element in RC and in MC is purely anaphoric, rather than
syntactic. This may make these constructions easier to process than embedded RCs, so that they are not
dispreferred in spoken language to the extent of embedded RCs with RP. Fiorentino (2007: 271) observes that
in spoken as opposed to written Russian, as in other European languages, embedded RCs with RP are
dispreferred. However, in spoken Russian, the preferred alternative is not an embedded construction with
conjunction, but a correlative construction, i.e. an adjoined construction with RP, parallel to those found in
spoken Armenian.

Despite these facts, there is some evidence that there is a general preference for conjunction constructions over
RPs. As shown in figure 13, the conjunction vor is always preferred to declined forms of vor. As discussed in
section 5.1.1.2, there is a diachronic development by which the indeclinable conjunction developed from the
declined RP vor, and seems to be progressively replacing it even in RC environments. In many environments,
as seen in figure 13, indeclinable vor is preferred to specialized RPs too. However, the specialized RPs um
(dative/genitive animate) and vorteɣ (place, occasionally also time) seem to be robust enough to resist the
spread of indeclinable vor. As seen in figure 13, um and vorteɣ seem to be preferred to indeclinable vor in all
the environments where they occur, with the exception of postpositional object, where indeclinable vor is
preferred over genitive um (for the other category of genitive um, namely possessor, the difference between um
and vor is very small and probably not significant, while for dative (animate DO, IO) there seems to be a
consistent preference for RP). A preference for locative relativizers such as vorteɣ is quite well-attested
crosslinguistically, where they frequently spread to other roles, becoming general subordinators, as in Modern
Greek, and some German and English dialects (see e.g. Fiorentino 2007). However, in Armenian, vorteɣ retains
its association with place expressions (occasionally extended to time), and the dominance of the animate dative
form um seems to be quite unusual from a typological point of view. The environments where RP is preferred
over conjunction (animate DO, IO, spatial expressions: destination, ablative and locative) do not seem to be
associated with a consistent area of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, but rather with the use of
particular pronominal forms, which may have held out against the spread of indeclinable vor due to their
frequent use (as compared to other RPs such as inč’ and yerb).

87 In nominative (non-case-marked) contexts, vor, as an adjective, is considered to be a RP if it modifies a noun or if it takes the definite
article, indicating nominalization. If it is case-marked or plural, it is clearly a RP. Otherwise, it is counted as a conjunction.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLE</th>
<th>SPECIALIZED RP</th>
<th>RP vor</th>
<th>ERRORS</th>
<th>CONJUNCTION vor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT ANIMATE.</td>
<td>38% ov</td>
<td>12% vorə/vor N</td>
<td></td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUBJECT INANIMATE</td>
<td>8% inc’</td>
<td>38% vorə</td>
<td></td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO ANIMATE.</td>
<td>55% um</td>
<td>8% vorin/vor N</td>
<td>7 ov</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO INANIMATE</td>
<td>2% inc’</td>
<td>10% vorə/vor N</td>
<td>1 ov or (maybe indeclinable)</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO</td>
<td>59% um</td>
<td>2% vorin</td>
<td>1 ov, 2 ov or</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESTINATION</td>
<td>79% vorteɣ</td>
<td>7% vor N</td>
<td></td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME</td>
<td>28% yerb</td>
<td>20% vorə/vor N</td>
<td>1 vorteɣ</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABLATIVE ANIMATE</td>
<td>64% umits’</td>
<td>6% vorits’</td>
<td>1 ov</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABLATIVE INANIMATE</td>
<td>75% vorteɣits’</td>
<td>13% vorits’</td>
<td></td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUMENTAL ANIMATE</td>
<td>36% umov</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 um</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUMENTAL INANIMATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>47% vorov</td>
<td></td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATIVE</td>
<td>70% vorteɣ</td>
<td>6% vor N</td>
<td></td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADPOSITIONAL OBJECT</td>
<td>35% um</td>
<td>9% vori/vor X</td>
<td></td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSSESSOR</td>
<td>43% um</td>
<td>7% vori</td>
<td>7 ov, 5 vorə</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 13: Finite relativization strategies

However, there is evidence that even when the more robust RPs, *um* and *vorteɣ*, are used, but especially with *ov* and RP *vor*, there are cases where the syntactic structure is that of a construction with a conjunction rather than a true RP. Two sets of facts suggest this. One, such as (421, 422) involves the use of nominative RPs in place of other case forms, listed in the ‘errors’ section of figure 13 (there is also one case of dat/gen *um* in place of
instrumental, and one of *vortey* used for a time expression, which should perhaps not be considered an error, but a typologically common extension of place expressions to denote time):

(421)  
isk  
 ov  
 [for um]  
 hangist  
e
and  
 who.NOM  
 [for who-DAT]  
 quiet  
 be.3SG.PRS
 t'oγum,  
 na  
 kəkaroγana  
 ir  
 už-er-ov
leave.IPT  
 3SG.NOM  
 FUT.be.able.3SG  
 3SG.GEN  
 strength-PL-INSTR
a'rač'  
 gonal  
 yev  
 šarunakel  
 sovorel
forward  
 go.INF  
 and  
 continue.INF  
 learn.INF

‘and the one he leaves in peace will be able to make progress by his own efforts and continue to learn’

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

(422)  
vor-ə  
 [for vor-i]  
 vor  
 demk'-ə
which.NOM-DEF  
 [for which-GEN]  
 CONJ  
 face-POSS3
k'əsəm  
 a  
 en  
 uremə
anoint.IPT  
 be.3SG.PRS  
 DEM3  
 so
tarik'-ov  
 medz  
 a
age-INSTR  
 big  
 be.3SG.PRS

‘the one whose face she puts make-up on is grown up’

(Vayots Dzor: Khachik)

The other, such as (250) and (251), repeated here from section 5.1.1.2, involves cases where the RP is accompanied by a second, separate representation of the relativized element in RC case, which should be impossible with a genuine RP, as this is itself a representation of the relativized element, and the same element should not be represented twice in the same clause (see de Vries 2002 etc).

(250)  
isk  
 en  
 yerkrum  
 vorte  
ašxatum  
 em,
and  
 DEM  
 country-LOC  
 where  
 work.IPT  
 be.1SG.PRS
parz  
 a  
 vor  
 ed  
 yerkir-n  
 el
clear  
 be.3SG.PRS  
 CONJ  
 DEM  
 country-DEF  
 PTC
əndzi  
 lik‘ə  
 p‘orts‘  
 tovuk  
 kənlı
1SG.DAT  
 full  
 experience  
 give.RPT  
 FUT.be.3SG

88 Out of context, this would naturally be interpreted as SRC ‘the one who puts make-up on her face’.
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'and the country where I work, it’s clear that that country will have given me a lot of experience too'

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(251) ašxatoɣ-ner-its’
worker-PL-ABL
mek-i-n
one-DAT-DEF
um
who-DAT
šef-ə
boss
šat
very

havanum
like.IPT
a,
ink’ə
sents’
sahmanap’ak

patkerats’m-amb,
imagination-INSTR
ast
3SG.NOM
ira
xosk’-er-i
adekvat

think.SPT
girl
be.3SG.PRS
motatsox
a

‘one of the workers who the boss likes very much, she is a girl with a restricted imagination, who thinks adequately according to his words’

(Colloquial EA: Yeghegnadzor)

In section 5.1.1.2, these constructions are compared with parallel examples from spoken European languages that are interpreted as cases of hypercorrection, using the more literary, ‘correct’ RP morphology in place of the substandard conjunction. Another way of understanding this issue is that what is problematic about RPs is their dual nature as both clause-linkers and anaphoric elements. Thus there is a tendency for them to be reanalysed as either one or the other, and reinforced by elements performing the other of these functions. In examples (250, 251) they have been identified as clause-linkers, parallel with the conjunction vor, and thus appear accompanied by anaphoric elements of the sort that we would find in a clause introduced by indeclinable vor, but which should be redundant if the RP is itself an anaphoric element, thus (250, 251) can be considered to be modelled on (423, 424).

(423) en
DEM3
yerkr-um
country-LOC
vor
CONJ
ašxatum
work.IPT
em...
be.1SG.PRS

(424) ašxatoy-ner-its’
worker-PL-ABL
mek-i-n
one-DAT-DEF
vor
CONJ
šef-ə
boss-DEF
šat
very

havanum
like.IPT
a...

be.3SG.PRS
The appearance of RPs in invariant nominative case, as in (421, 422), also demonstrates a weakening of their anaphoric function.

Other types of construction suggest that the opposite tendency is also widespread, namely that RP has been interpreted as a purely anaphoric element, at the expense of its clause-linking function. This would explain the frequent appearance of constructions in which RP is accompanied by the conjunction vor, such as (255), (259), discussed in section 5.1.1.2, which may be considered to be modelled on constructions with a conventional anaphoric element such as a demonstrative, for example ((425), (426) respectively):

\[(255)\]  
```
et, vor tan-ə vor dorank'
DEM2 which house-DAT-DEF CONJ DEM2.NOM.PL
mənats’el en, asum a dorants’
stay.PPT be.3PL.PRS say.IPT be.3SG.PRS DEM2.GEN
hāyät’-ə, asum a mets apelsin-i
yard-DEF say.IPT be.3SG.PRS big orange-GEN
tsaı-rer kar
tree-PL exist.3SG.PST
```
‘The house that they lived in, s/he says, in their yard, s/he says, there were big orange trees’

(Khoy: Karaglukh)

\[(425)\]  
```
Et tan-ə vor doranks’ mnats’el en...
DEM2 house-DEF CONJ DEM2.PL.NOM stay.PPT be.3PL.PRS
```

\[(259)\]  
```
Vorde vor himnakan aprum em
where CONJ mainly live.IPT 1SG.PRS
kapver em.
tie.PASS.PPT be.1SG.PRS
```
‘Where I mainly live, I’ve got attached [to that place].’

(Mush: Shirak)

\[(426)\]  
```
Entey vor himnakan aprum em...
there CONJ mainly live.IPT be.1SG.PRS
```

These constructions are very common, and have led to the emergence in some dialects of complex forms derived from combinations of RP+vor, discussed in section 5.1.1.2. The 6 apparent case errors in the Gyumri dialect responses where animate nominative RP ov + conjunction or appear to be used for both animate (428,
429) and inanimate (427) objects and possessors (430) could represent the emergence of a compound form ovor, which has lost its case and animacy properties and become generalized: Note that, like other compound elements described in section 5.1.1.2, it may be accompanied by a separate clause-linker or, as in (428). Mkrtchyan’s (1952: 60) description of the dialect does refer to a non-case-marked relativizer vev or, translated as ov vor, and distinct from the fully case-marked relativizer vov (SEA ov), but does not give details of its usage.

(427)  
\[
\text{tasatu-n ov or təvel e} \\
\text{teacher-DEF who CONJ give.PPT be.3SG.PRS}
\]

‘the one the teacher gave [me]’

(inanimate DO)

(428)  
\[
\text{ov or axčig-n or kotsedze} \\
\text{who CONJ girl-DEF CONJ PRS.beat.3SG}
\]

‘the one the girl beats’

(animate DO)

(429)  
\[
\text{ov or axčig-n er kanfet təve} \\
\text{who CONJ girl-DEF be.3SG.PST sweet give.PPT}
\]

‘the one who the girl had given a sweet to’

(IO)

(430)  
\[
\text{ov or kampyutər-ə p’əčats’el e} \\
\text{who CONJ computer-POSS3 break.PPT be.3SG.PRS}
\]

‘the one whose computer broke’

(possessor)

5.2.4.2 Position of finite RCs

The position of finite RCs is very strongly correlated with their information status. When the relativized element has topic status in MC, it is virtually the rule that a finite RC will precede MC, as seen in example (235): only in less than 2% of examples where the relativized element has topic status in MC does RC follow MC. These exceptions seem to be either non-restrictive RCs (431), or (432) constructions where there is
another element, e.g. an adverbial, left-adjoined to MC, and RC is ‘backgrounded’ with a flat, unstressed intonation similar to that of backgrounded nominal constituents (see section 2.1.4):

(235)  

\[
\begin{array}{llll}
\text{En} & \text{ŋəkerəj-ə} & \text{or} & \text{šat} \\
\text{DEM3} & \text{friend.DAT-DEF} & \text{CONJ} & \text{much} \\
\text{či} & \text{sire,} & \text{en} & \text{ŋəker-ə} \\
\text{NEG.be.3SG.PRS} & \text{like.NPT} & \text{DEM3} & \text{friend.NOM.DEF} \\
\text{kase} & \text{yes} & \text{kugam.} \\
\text{PRS.say.3SG} & \text{1SG.NOM} & \text{PRS.come.1SG} \\
\end{array}
\]

“The friend who he doesn’t like very much, that friend says, I’m coming.’

(Gyumri)

(431)  

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
\text{Tsiran-ə} & \text{tasnəves} & t’əv-i-n & \text{yeyel} & \text{e} \\
\text{Apricot-DEF} & \text{sixteen} & \text{number-DAT-DEF} & \text{be.PPT} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \\
\text{ežan,} & \text{vor-its’} & \text{patrastel} & \text{enk’} & \text{tarber} \\
\text{cheap} & \text{which-ABL} & \text{prepare.PPT} & \text{be.1PL.PRS} & \text{different} \\
\text{ban-er.} & \text{thing-PL} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘Apricots were cheap in the year (20)16, from which we made various things.’

(Khoy with literary influence)

(432)  

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
\text{aɾač’in} & \text{hert’-i-n} & \text{iren} & \text{gərants’el} & \text{a} \\
\text{first} & \text{place-DAT-DEF} & \text{3SG.DAT} & \text{register.PPT} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \\
\text{talis,} & \text{um-its’} & \text{vor} & \text{vaxenum} & \text{es} \\
\text{give.IPT} & \text{who-ABL} & \text{CONJ} & \text{fear.IPT} & \text{be.2SG.PRS} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘In the first place he gets himself registered, the one you’re afraid of’

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

When the relativized element is focused in MC, in the majority of cases (84%), RC follows MC:

(314)  

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
\text{hetov} & \text{pumbus} & \text{k’ar} & \text{unek’} & \text{mek’,} \\
\text{then} & \text{pumice} & \text{stone} & \text{have.1PL.PRS} & \text{1PL.NOM} \\
\text{or} & \text{šat} & \text{hetak’ərk’ir} & \text{patmuts’yun} & \text{uni} \\
\text{CONJ} & \text{very} & \text{interesting} & \text{history} & \text{have.3SG.PRS} \\
\text{at} & \text{pumbus} & \text{k’ar-ə} \\
\end{array}
\]
‘and then we’ve got a pumice stone, that has a very interesting history’

(Agulis: Paraka)

Exceptions to this are mainly examples where RC itself has the status of a left-dislocated topic (it has the fall-rise intonation characteristic of topics, and is always given information: all new information RCs in the corpus follow MC):

(433) um vəra vor jəyaynats’el em,
who-GEN on CONJ be.anno.1SG.PRS
NA er im ənker-ə
DEM3 be.3SG.PST 1SG.GEN friend-DEF
‘(as for) the [contextually salient] one I got annoyed with, THAT ONE was my friend’

(Lori: Shnogh)

Thus it can be seen that the main factor determining the position of finite RCs with regard to MC is information status. It has been noted (Jahukyan 1974: 541) that there is a tendency for the relativized element to be placed as close as possible to RC, which is likely to be motivated by processing considerations (see Hawkins 2004, Minimize Domains principle favouring a smaller structural distance between elements in a dependency relationship, such as the anaphoric one between the representations of the relativized element in MC and RC). Given the strong tendency for finite RCs referring to a focused element to appear to the right of MC, this principle should favour the occurrence of postverbal focus. It appears that this is indeed the case, with the presence of a right-adjoined finite RC modifying the focused element being one of the factors favouring the occurrence of postverbal focus. Leaving aside constructions where the only verb is the clitic auxiliary, which cliticizes onto the focused element in virtually all cases, leading to these being classified as preverbal focus, 58% of focused elements modified by a right-adjoined finite RC appear in postverbal position, compared to 38% of those modified by a non-finite RC. However, it appears that it is the position of the RC, determined by information structure, that is affecting the position of the focused element, rather than the position of the RC being influenced by the position of the relativized element within MC. This can be seen in the fact that exceptions to the generalization whereby finite RCs modifying MC topics precede MC, while those modifying MC foci follow, are determined by information structure or by semantic factors such as non-restrictiveness (see examples (235), (431), (432)), rather than by the position of the relativized element within MC. In example (314), for example, the relativized element is in preverbal position in MC, and in 43% of finite RCs with MC, there is no overt representation of the relativized element in MC, so it cannot be the position of this element that is determining the position of RC.
Given the fact that there is an areal and language contact dimension to the choice between the relativization strategies available in Armenian, it may be expected that there could be differences between dialects and speakers as regards the choice of strategy. Observing the maps of the distribution of the three strategies found in Armenian in Gandon (2016) (figures 1-3), we may expect a preference for RP use in the northern part of Armenia, represented here by the dialects of Gyumri and Lori, and for the indeclinable subordinator (conjunction) strategy in dialects originating in Iran, such as that of Khoy. This is supported by the data: comparing the responses for questionnaire 1, we find that in Lori 75% of finite RCs use RP, while 25% use conjunction alone, in Gyumri the pattern is very similar, with 73% RP vs. 27% conjunction alone, in contrast to Khoy, where 37% of finite RCs use RP compared to 63% with conjunction alone (in all other areas investigated, the distribution ranges between 50% RP – 50% conjunction alone and around 60% RP – 40% conjunction alone\textsuperscript{89}). This implies that contact with Iranian languages may have favoured the spread of the indeclinable subordinator at the expense of the RP strategy in Khoy dialect, while the RP strategy has been most robust in the northern part of the Armenian-speaking area, where other languages with this strategy are found. We may also expect that dialects and speakers showing a higher degree of exposure to Turkic languages will show a higher percentage of non-finite forms. The data from this study do not confirm this: the areas with a higher degree of current bilingualism in Turkic languages (Agulis, Khoy, Vayots Dzor) do not show particularly high percentages of non-finite forms. The two dialects which appear to show particularly high NF percentages are Mush and Lori, with around 60% NF responses to questionnaire 1, while the other dialects have between 40 and 49% NF:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIALECT</th>
<th>NF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mush:</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori:</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis:</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet:</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor:</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy:</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyumri:</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textit{Figure 14: Percentage of non-finite forms by dialect}

\textsuperscript{89} The figures are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIALECT</th>
<th>RP</th>
<th>CONJUNCTION ALONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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However, note that there is in fact evidence that language contact can play a role in the distribution of finite and non-finite forms, as dialect texts from areas in central and western Turkey with very intense language contact with Turkish (Gamirq, Sivri-Hisar, Muradca, in Mkrtchyan 2006) show 92% non-finite RCs. This pattern is quite different from what we have seen in the dialects spoken in Armenia, where contact with Turkic languages, where it exists, is not as intense, and mainly concerns Azeri, which has a less strong non-finite preference than Turkish (see figure 3).

The social factor which does genuinely seem to favour the use of non-finite forms, particularly for roles other than subject and inanimate direct object is age, with a significant difference between the usage patterns of speakers over 40, whose education was completed in Soviet times, and those under 40, who have had at least part of their education in independent Armenia:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>DOanim</th>
<th>DOinan</th>
<th>IO</th>
<th>Abl</th>
<th>Instr</th>
<th>Loc</th>
<th>PObj</th>
<th>PossS</th>
<th>PossO</th>
<th>Dest</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt;40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;40</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 15: Percentage of non-finite forms by age

It may be hypothesized that in Soviet times, a large part of the media output and formal language production in general was in Russian, and that language production in Armenian was more associated with informal environments, and less subject to standardization. In independent Armenia, there is greater exposure to formal Armenian, and greater pressure for standardization, thus the forms that are considered non-standard (participial RCs for roles other than subject or inanimate direct object) are used less frequently by the younger generation. Note that none of the Lori or Mush speakers was under 50, though this is also true of Khoy and Agulis, which do not have particularly high NF percentages compared to other areas. I suspect that the main reason why Lori and Mush appear to have a higher percentage of NF use than the other dialects is because the speakers from these areas who were involved in the study all had a low degree of SEA influence, while in other areas there were speakers with a higher degree of SEA influence.

5.2.6 Summary: Accessibility to relativization and factors affecting choice of strategy

Three different manifestations of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy are investigated here: the number of RC responses, the percentage of RCs with the target grammatical relation, and the choice between finite (more complex and explicit) and non-finite (less complex and explicit) forms. Finite forms with RPs and those with conjunction alone are shown not to differ in complexity in terms of movement dependencies, as neither of them involve movement operations analogous to the wh-movement that has been proposed for RPs in European languages. Nonetheless, there does seem to be a general tendency for forms with conjunctions to spread at the expense of those with RPs, possibly due to processing difficulties associated with the dual function of RPs as
both clause-linkers and anaphoric elements. However, the environments in which RPs are preferred are not associated with a coherent section of the Accessibility Hierarchy, but rather with particular RPs (animate dative um and locative vorteɣ), which are preferred over conjunction alone, while other RPs are not. These are frequently-occurring forms, and it may be their frequency that has allowed them to withstand the spread of the indeclinable conjunction vor.

There are two main factors associated with accessibility to relativization. One of these is role prominence. There are two types of role prominence. One of these, which is characteristic of the most prominent element in nominative-accusative systems, and of referents of the subject participle, is the pragmatic property of topicality. The other, which is characteristic of the most prominent element in absolutive-ergative systems and of referents of the resultative participle, is the semantic property of affectedness, i.e. patient/theme role. This factor is also relevant for the number of RC responses, as RCs are most felicitous when they define a referent in terms of a state of affairs in which it plays a central role, being topical and/or affected, and less so when it plays a more peripheral role.

The other main factor is role-reference association. Elements with particular referential properties are frequently associated with particular roles, for example, animate referents are frequently associated with transitive subject role, while inanimate referents are not. Constructions with frequently-occurring role-reference combinations are easier to process, and thus require less complex and explicit expressions, than those with infrequently-occurring role-reference combinations. Accessibility judgments show that participial RCs with infrequently-occurring role-reference combinations are rejected by consultants, at least in the absence of context. The role-reference combination factor leads to a general preference for SRCs over other grammatical relations, as the relativized element is inherently topical within RC, and topicality is a property associated with subject role. This is most pronounced for animate referents, which are often ‘promoted’ to subject in contexts which target other grammatical relations. However, promotion to subject is rare for inanimate referents, and instead, we see ‘demotion’ of inanimate subjects to DO or instrumental, i.e. roles which are more frequently associated with elements having the referential property of inanimacy. When the relativized element is a place expression, it is often ‘promoted’ to locative.

Other factors which seem to play a role in the choice of relativization strategies include complexity in terms of numbers of (especially non-omittable) arguments and adjuncts: ditransitive and co-ordinate VP structures seem to show a lower percentage of NF responses than monotransitive and simple structures, as do constructions with ‘heavy’ (PP and clausal) adjuncts, though NP adjuncts do not seem to affect the number of NF responses if the other referents are omittable. The crucial fact here is that NF RCs show a very strong tendency to have no more than one overt argument in RC. Another factor is language contact. Contact with languages preferring non-finite RCs, such as Turkish, does seem to have an impact on the percentage of NF forms, as shown by dialect texts from central and western Turkey. However, the dialects spoken in Armenia do not seem to differ
significantly among themselves as regards this factor. The most crucial factor here is the influence of SEA and prescriptive norms, which affects younger speakers more than older ones, and leads to a stronger tendency to restrict the use of NF RCs to subject and inanimate DO contexts. Contact with Iranian languages is likely to be a factor in the preference for forms with indeclinable conjunction over RP in Khoy dialect. The presence of languages using RPs in the area to the north of Armenia could have contributed to reinforcing the use of this strategy, which is most frequent in the dialects of northern Armenia (Lori and Gyumri).
6 Conclusions

The information presented in this study of spoken Armenian and its dialects presents quite a different picture of the typology of relativization in Armenian from that which emerges from studies based on the written language. In works such as Dum-Tragut (2009), Armenian is described as possessing finite relative clauses with RP as the main strategy, which in Creissels (2005) are described as postnominal, with prenominal participial RCs as an alternative strategy that is generally restricted to relativizing subjects and direct objects. However, a closer investigation of the spoken language reveals that this picture is incomplete, and in some ways inaccurate.

In the first place, it overlooks the fact that the conjunction (invariant general subordinator) vor, whose existence is acknowledged by Dum-Tragut (2009: 292), may be used to introduce relative clauses as well as other types of subordinate clauses, and is in fact preferred to constructions with relative pronouns under some circumstances, a pattern which is paralleled in many spoken European languages, as well as in Georgian. The fact that this has been overlooked in some studies is due to the difficulty in distinguishing conjunction vor from RP vor, as the former is diachronically derived from the latter, and has the same form as the nominative singular RP. Nonetheless, in constructions where the relativized element should appear in non-nominative case, there is a clear contrast between forms with RP vor, which is case-marked (215), and those with conjunction vor, which is not (238):

(215) Vorov usanoy-ner-i goravor-ner-n em
    which.INSTR student-PLGEN test-PL-DEF be.1SG.PRS
    which.INS\tstudent\PLGEN test\PL-DEF be.1SG.PRS
    stuge, eti matit er,
    check.PPT DEM2.NOM pencil be.3SG.PST
    gərič’ č’er.
    pen NEG.be.3SG.PST

‘The one I checked the students’ tests with was a pencil, it wasn’t a pen.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(238) Noranov vor hianum es, eni
    3SG.INSTR CONJ admire.IPT be.2SG.PRS DEM3.NOM
    xelats’i-n e
    clever-DEF be.3SG.PRS

‘The one you admire is the clever one’

(Mush: Shirak)

However, contrary to what has been proposed for some of these languages, where RPs have been described as purely literary elements that do not really belong to the grammar of the spoken language, in spoken Armenian,
RPs actually appear to be the preferred strategy under some circumstances (the dative animate RP *um* and the locative *vortey* are preferred to indeclinable *vor*), and frequently appear with non-standard phonetic and morphological characteristics. These facts imply that they are a living part of the spoken language, including dialect forms, and cannot be described as artificial literary elements whose presence in spoken discourse can be attributed to hypercorrection or literary influence.

The fact that relative clauses with RP are more productive in spoken Armenian than in the spoken forms of most European languages that possess them is possibly linked to another property of finite relative clauses in Armenian that has been overlooked by previous typological studies. This is the fact that, at least in the majority of cases, finite RCs in Armenian, both those with RPs and those introduced by the conjunction *vor*, are adjoined to the matrix clause rather than embedded in the noun phrase of the element they modify. This means that the relativized element is not extracted from its position in RC to occupy its place in MC or at the periphery of RC, as has been understood to take place in the case of embedded RCs, represented in (434), but rather there are separate representations of the relativized element in RC and in MC, linked by an anaphoric, rather than syntactic, dependency, represented in (435). RCs may be right- or left-adjoined; this largely depends on the information status of the relativized element within MC, with left-adjoined RCs preferred for topical elements and right-adjoined RCs for focused elements. All examples in the data in which a finite RC constitutes new information involve right-adjoined structures.

(434) \[\text{MC}...[\text{NP}_i...[\text{RC}...\text{gap}_i...]]...\]

(435) \[[\text{RC}...\text{NP}_i...][\text{MC}...\text{NP}_i...]\text{ or }[\text{MC}...\text{NP}_i...][\text{RC}...\text{NP}_i...]\]

There are several facts that demonstrate that Armenian finite RCs are adjoined, rather than embedded structures. One is that the relativized element may appear as a full noun phrase in both clauses (317, 235), which is impossible in embedded constructions, where there cannot be more than one lexical noun representing the same element within the same noun phrase: the noun may appear in MC (for postnominal or prenominal embedded RCs) or in RC (for circumnominal embedded RCs), but not both (de Vries 2005).

(317) *Vor* | *ayjka* | *xayalis* | *šat*
---|---|---|---
which | girl.GEN | play.IPT | much
*nver* | havak'ver, | ayn | *ayjik-ə*
gift | collect.PASS.PST.SUBJ | DEM3 | girl-DEF
*ønker-ner-i* | *mijin* | *partsenum* | *er.*
friend-PL-GEN | among | boast.IPT | be.3SG.PST

‘During whichever girl’s playing the most gifts were collected, that girl used to boast among her friends.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 286)
Another is that there can be a slight semantic mismatch between these noun phrases, as in (311), showing number mismatch (singular in RC, plural in MC), which would be impossible if they were syntactic representations of the same element.

(311) En

\[\text{(Gyumri)}\]

Another is that they allow multiple relativization, which would be impossible if RC were syntactically attached to one of the relativized elements (de Vries 2002, Srivastav 1991, Bhatt 2003):

(310) Vor

\[\text{(Mush: Vardenik)}\]

A probable reason why finite RCs in Armenian have been interpreted as postnominal constructions is that in the two most frequent configurations involving the conjunction *vor*, this directly follows the relativized element. One of these configurations involves a left-adjoined RC with the relativized element positioned ahead of *vor*. The other involves a right-adjoined RC with the relativized element in final position in the matrix clause. When the case of the relativized element is the same in both clauses, and the representation in the following clause is
zero, as is frequently the case, these constructions have the superficial appearance of embedded postnominal RCs, as in (436) and (301). However, the existence of parallel forms with overt NP representations in each clause in the appropriate case shows that we are dealing with adjoined constructions.

\[
\text{[RCN vor ...] [MC...]} 
\]

(436) \[ Ayn ašakertə, vor janaser e \]
DEM3 student.DEF CONJ hard-working be.3SG.PRS
\[ yev ir gorts-ov e \]
and 3SG.GEN work-INSTR be.3SG.PRS practise.IPT
\[ [0] aŋajadem klini. \]
3SG.NOM advanced FUT.be.3SG
‘The student who is hard-working and practises his work will make progress.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 281)

(174) \[ Ayn ban-ə, vor k’o už-its’ ver \]
DEM3 thing-DEF CONJ 2SG.GEN strength-ABL above
\[ e,] nran-its’ heřu kats’. \]
be.3SG.PRS DEM3-ABL far stand.IMP.SG
‘Stay away from things that are beyond your strength.’

(Abeghyan 1912: 159)

\[
\text{[MC ...N] [vor ... rc]} 
\]

(301) Yuri Gagarin-ə hele aŋač’i mart’-ə [vor
Yuri Gagarin-DEF be.PPT first person-DEF CONJ
\[ t’əře kozmos.\]
fly.PPT cosmos
‘Yuri Gagarin was the first person who flew to the cosmos.’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(314) hetov pumbus k’ar unek’ mek’,
then pumice stone have.1PL.PRS 1PL.NOM
\[ or šat hetak’ərk’ir patmuts’yun uni \]
CONJ very interesting history have.3SG.PRS
\[ at pumbus k’ar-ə\]
DEM2 pumice stone-DEF
‘and then we’ve got a pumice stone, that has a very interesting history’
This analysis also allows an entirely straightforward interpretation of so-called ‘reverse case attraction’ structures, in which the relativized element appears in RC case preceding the clause linker, as in (437):

(437)  an  man  gəɾiç-oɾ  or  yes

DEM3  one  pen-INSTR  CONJ  1SG.NOM

usanyo-ɾ-ɻ  gəɾavəɾ-ɻ-n  em  stugats,  karmir

student-PL-GEN  test-PL-DEF  be.1SG.PRS  check.RPT  red

guyn-ɻ  a  elats

colour-GEN  be.3SG.PRS  be.RPT

‘the pen I marked the students’ tests with was red’

This construction is problematic if it is analysed as involving an embedded postnominal RC, as the head noun is in RC case, not MC case. However, if it is analysed as involving a left-adjoined RC with the relativized element articulated as zero in the matrix clause, it is entirely unproblematic. This analysis is confirmed by the existence of forms with an overt representation of the relativized element in the matrix clause as well as in the relative clause, such as (235). The same conclusion is reached by Kiparsky (1995) regarding parallel constructions in Old English, and Bianchi (2000) regarding Latin and other languages.

It is not surprising that Armenian should possess adjoined RCs, as these are widespread in the languages of the area (Gandon 2016). Fiorentino (2007) states that adjoined (correlative) constructions with RP are preferred to embedded constructions in spoken, as opposed to written Russian, implying that the former are easier to process than the latter. This could account for the fact that RCs with RP are regularly used in spoken Armenian too, in contrast to the situation in European languages, in which RCs with RP are embedded constructions and present certain difficulties in processing, leading to their avoidance in spoken language. In Armenian, as in Russian, RCs with RP can be adjoined constructions, which do not present the same problems.

Fiorentino (2007) proposes that one reason why RCs introduced by a simple clause linker are preferred to those with RP is that the former allow the possibility of a resumptive, that is, a pronominal element that occupies the argument position of the relativized element in RC, thus the word order in RC is the same as that in an independent clause, while RPs generally appear in clause-initial position, with a gap in the argument position of the relativized element, making the construction more difficult to process. However, in Armenian, the situation is different. In the first place, as we have seen, the representation of the relativized element in Armenian RCs has full NP status, both in clauses introduced by RP (317) and those introduced by the conjunction vor (235). Thus the term ‘resumptive’ is not appropriate here, as even when the element in question has pronominal status,
as in (174), we are dealing with an independent noun phrase rather than a necessarily pronominal element marking a gap left by movement, as proposed for resumptives in embedded structures (see de Vries 2002 etc.). In RCs introduced by the conjunction vor, this element has the same form as it would have in an independent clause (full NP, pronoun or zero) depending on the degree of cognitive accessibility associated with its referent. When it is overt, it usually occupies initial position in RC, preceding vor, as we would expect for an inherently topical element (437), but if there is a more prominent topic, this may occasionally occur in initial position, with the relativized element following it but still preceding the main body of the predicate, as a secondary topic (438):

(438)  
\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
mer-ə & vor & ørexí & hømar & kanfet & a \\
\end{array}
\]

mother-DEF  CONJ  child.GEN  for  sweet  be.3SG.PRS

ařel,  et  ørexе-n  urxašsʼel  a

buy.PPT  DEM2  child-DEF  be.happy.PPT  be.3SG.PRS

‘the child who the mother bought a sweet for was happy’\(^90\)

(Lori: Shnogh)

These positional characteristics (usually first, as in (437) etc, sometimes second argument position, as in (438)) are shared by RPs in Armenian (compare (311) with RP in initial position, (416) with RP in second position): in both cases we are dealing with independent NPs representing a topical element, and in both cases they occupy positions typical of topical elements in independent clauses.

(311)

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
Um & hatsʼ & em & tøve, & asel \\
\end{array}
\]

who.SG.DAT  bread  be.1SG.PRS  give.PPT  say.PPT

en  hatsʼ-ət  anspař  lini.

be.3PL.PRS  bread-POSS2  inexhaustible  be.3SG.PRS.SUBJ

‘Who(ever) I gave bread to, they said ‘May your bread be inexhaustible.’’

(Gyumri)

(416)

\[
\begin{array}{ccccccc}
zoravar-i & um & tøvel & e, & anəndhat \\
\end{array}
\]

general-DAT  who.DAT  give.PPT  be.3SG.PRS  constantly

yerevi  spasoyakan  vičak

probably  waiting  state

‘the one he gave to the general [is] probably constantly [in] a state of waiting’

(Gyumri)

\(^{90}\) This is an ambiguous construction parallel to (329), which could also be interpreted as ‘if/when/since the mother bought a sweet for the child, the child was happy’.
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The fact that RPs are not subject to syntactic ‘island’ (subjacency) effects on extraction from subordinate clauses (finite wh-clause in (419), complex NP in (420)) further suggests that they do not undergo the same type of movement operation proposed for fronted RPs in European languages:

(419) vin el vor gidum em
who.DAT PTC CONJ know.IPT be.1SG.PRS
um mot a ašxatum, yerevi
who.DAT close be.3SG.PRS work.IPT probably
t’e, naxarar a
CONJ minister be.3SG.PRS

‘and the one that I know who he works with is probably a minister’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

(420) vin el vor ťef-ə hərəman
who.DAT PTC CONJ boss-DEF order
a ţove vor ašxatavarts-‘ə həvəlna
be.3SG.PRS give.PPT CONJ wages-DEF raise.3SG.PRS.SUBJ
yerevi t’e ţief-i č’əsiruk mart’kants-‘its’ mek-n
probably boss-GEN NEG.love.RPT people-ABL one-DEF
a ele, tents’ vor mi
be.3SG.PRS be.PPT thus CONJ one
vat ban ase, ťef-i sərt-its’
bad thing say.PPT boss-GEN heart-ABL
a hele, ətu xəmar el
be.3SG.PRS be.PPT DEM2.GEN for PTC
barts’rəts’re
raise.PPT

‘the one that the boss gave an order that his wages should increase, [the customer] was probably someone the boss didn’t like, so he [the waiter] said something bad [to the customer] and that pleased the boss, and that’s why he raised it’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

Thus from a syntactic structural point of view, there is no reason to propose that RCs with RP are any more complex than those introduced by the conjunction vor, as both involve NP representations of the relativized element occupying positions typical of topical arguments, i.e. the same positions they would occupy in an independent clause.
However, as previously mentioned, in many environments, RCs introduced by the conjunction vor do seem to be preferred to constructions with RP. Furthermore, even in cases where RPs are used, there is some evidence, including frequent types of speech error, indicating that these constructions are indeed more difficult to process than those with conjunction vor alone. It appears that what is problematic is the dual nature of RPs as both clause linkers and anaphoric elements, while in constructions with conjunction vor we have a situation of one morpheme:one function (i.e. a clause linker and a representation of the relativized element which are separate from each other) which may be assumed to be simpler to process. Thus speakers tend to interpret RPs as either clause linkers or anaphoric elements, adding extra elements to perform the other role. Evidence for RPs being interpreted as simple clause linkers rather than representations of the relativized element is of two kinds. One involves RPs appearing in invariant nominative case, when the role of the relativized element in RC would require a different case:

(421) isk ov [for um] hangist e
and who.NOM [for who-DAT] quiet be.3SG.PRS
t'oyum, na kəkaroyana ir už-er-ov
leave.IPT 3SG.NOM FUT.be.able.3SG 3SG.GEN strength-PL-INSTR
aɾaç' gənal yev šarunakel sovorel
forward go.INF and continue.INF learn.INF
‘and the one he leaves in peace will be able to make progress by his own efforts and continue to learn’

(Colloquial EA: Yerevan)

The other involves constructions where the RP is accompanied by a separate representation of the relativized element in RC case:

(250) isk en yerkr-um vorte aʃxatum em,
and DEM country-LOC where work.IPT be.1SG.PRS
parz a vor ed yerkir-n el
clear be.3SG.PRS CONJ DEM country-DEF PTC
əndzi lik’ə p’orts’ tovuk kəlni
1SG.DAT full experience give.RPT FUT.be.3SG
‘and the country where I work, it’s clear that that country will have given me a lot of experience too’

(Bayazet: Hatsarat)

In both these types of case, it appears that RP morphology has been superimposed on an element that has the syntactic status of invariant clause linker, like the conjunction vor. Exactly parallel types of speech errors are
reported for European languages by Fiorentino (2007) amongst others, who interprets them as cases of hypercorrection, as RPs are prestigious literary forms, while constructions with an invariant subordinator are considered substandard in some languages. This type of sociolinguistic factor may also play a role in Armenian. It could also be the case that the syntactic change from RP to simple clause linker is beginning to affect other RPs as well as vor.

More common than these types of constructions, which are considered speech errors, are forms in which RP appears to have been interpreted as a purely anaphoric element, requiring the presence of a separate clause linker, the conjunction vor (259). These forms are acceptable in the standard language, and are reported to be paralleled in other languages of the area (Gandon 2016).

(259) Vorde vor himnakan aprum em

where CONJ mainly live.IPT 1SG.PRS

kapver em.
tie.PASS.PPT be.1SG.PRS

‘Where I mainly live, I’ve got attached [to that place].’

(Mush: Shirak)

Thus although RCs with RP are productive in the spoken language to a greater extent than has been reported for many European languages, there is some evidence for an overall preference for forms with an invariant subordinator, the spread of which began in ancient times and may be in progress even now. This preference appears to be strongest in dialects originating in Iran, such as Khoy, and weaker or non-existent in northern Armenia (Lori and Gyumri). This implies that the spread of the invariant subordinator is favoured by contact with Iranian languages, in which this is the predominant strategy. The presence in the southern Caucasus around the north of Armenia of other languages using relative pronouns (see figure 1) may have contributed to the greater resilience of this strategy in the area.

In some dialects, notably those spoken in central and western Turkey as described by Mkrtchyan (2006), participial forms can undoubtedly be considered the preferred relativization strategy, accounting for over 90% of RCs appearing in the texts provided by Mkrtchyan (2006). It is likely that language contact has played a role in promoting the increased use of participial forms, as participial relativization is the preferred strategy in Turkish and other Turkic languages (though less so in Azeri), and it may be assumed that contact with Turkish was particularly intense in the dialects described by Mkrtchyan (2006). The recordings gathered in this study, which involve dialects now spoken within the territory of the Republic of Armenia, all show a significantly lower proportion of participial RC usage compared to the texts in Mkrtchyan (1996) (40-60%). The variation in participle use among these speakers, some of whom are bilingual in Azeri, does not seem to be linked to this factor, but rather to the age of the speakers, with older speakers making use not only of a higher percentage of participial forms compared to finite RCs, but also using them for a wider range of grammatical relations than
younger speakers, who tend to restrict them to subject and DO RCs. It is hypothesized that younger speakers, whose education has taken place entirely in independent Armenia, have had a higher degree of exposure to formal literary Armenian, and thus their choice of relativization strategies conforms more closely to the literary norm. However, even for these younger speakers, for subject and some types of DO RCs, the preferred strategy involves non-finite (participial) forms, with some subject and DO contexts in the questionnaires receiving 100% non-finite responses. The distribution of participial RCs, which are less complex and explicit constructions than finite RCs, has been seen as a manifestation of the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy (see Lehmann 1986), thus it is not surprising that they should be restricted to subject and direct object roles, which is said to be the case in literary Armenian (Jahukyan 1974). However, in colloquial Armenian, their distribution, although it follows the same general pattern, is not so closely linked to syntactic grammatical relations. This fits in with clear indications from previous theoretical and experimental studies that syntactic grammatical relations in themselves are not the sole key to accessibility to relativization.

Attempts to explain the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy effects as a mechanical reflex of the grammatical relation of the relativized element within RC all encounter serious problems. Those based on linear distance between filler and gap, such as Tarallo & Myhill (1983), can explain the subject > object preference in languages which have postnominal RCs and where the subject precedes the object in linear order, but make the opposite prediction for languages such as Turkish, which has subject – object order but prenominal RCs, or Malagasy, which has postnominal RCs but object-subject order. Nonetheless, both of these, as well as other languages with the same properties, have been shown to have a strong subject preference. Other approaches based on complexity in terms of filler-gap or similar dependency distance, such as Hawkins (2004), also make predictions that do not seem to be borne out by the data. Hawkins (2004) proposes that for subject RCs, the relevant distance is between filler (head N) and the element that subcategorizes for the relativized element in RC, normally the verb, while for non-subject RCs it is also necessary to access the subject in order to parse the construction. This predicts that in German, which has postnominal RCs and SOV order in subordinate clauses (N[SOV]), there will be no difference between the accessibility of subject and object RCs, as both need to access the verb, thus the size of the dependency will be the same. However, there is a consistent body of evidence (Diessel & Tomasello 2005, Brandt et al. 2008 etc.) demonstrating that German shows a subject preference comparable to that found in English (N[SVO]). Another prediction of this theory is that DO and IO of ditransitive will have the same level of accessibility in SOV languages with prenominal RCs ([S IO DO V]N), as both need to access the subject, so again, the size of the relevant domain will be the same. In general, the very considerable differences in accessibility between different DO and object-like constructions in which there is no extra structural layer, in particular the fact that some DO constructions have been shown to have the same level of accessibility as subjects, while others are much more problematic (Mak et al 2002 etc.), is totally unexpected in terms of this type of interpretation, and implies that there are other factors at work.
It has been proposed that the difference in accessibility of different object RCs is a result of the properties of elements intervening within the filler-gap domain, notably the subject of the RC. One factor improving the accessibility of ORCs is if the subject is a pronoun, especially 1st or 2nd person. This led Gibson (1998) to propose that intervening elements that are not new discourse referents do not add to processing cost. However, Gordon et al. (2001) find that proper name subjects, which do represent new discourse referents, also improve the accessibility of ORCs as compared to those with lexical NP subjects, implying that what is relevant is not new discourse referent status. Some generativist interpretations (such as Belletti et al 2012 and Hamann & Tuller 2010) propose that the key factor is similarity in terms of formal features between the relativized object and the subject of the relative clause, as a result of Rizzi’s (1991) principle of Relativized Minimality (an intervening element similar in features to the target will inhibit the formation of a syntactic link between two elements). This could theoretically account for the fact that pronominal and proper name subjects do not seem to inhibit the relativization of lexical NP objects in the same way as lexical NP subjects do, as well as another widely reported phenomenon, namely the fact that ORCs in which the object is inanimate have been shown to be comparable to SRCs in terms of accessibility, while those in which the object is animate present more problems in both production and comprehension. Assuming that the subject is animate, it will intervene in the formation of a syntactic link between the [+animate] object position in RC and the ultimate position of the relativized object (at the edge of RC or in MC, depending on the theory), but will not cause problems if the object differs in feature specification from the subject, for example, if it is [-animate]. Note that this would predict that animate ORCs should be problematic only if the subject is animate: if the subject is inanimate, it will not inhibit the formation of a syntactic link, and we should expect subject-like accessibility, as with inanimate ORCs when the subject is animate. However, evidence shows that this is not the case. Animate ORCs with inanimate subject are no less problematic than animate ORCs with animate subject, and may even present greater problems (Wu 2011, Traxler et al 2002 etc.). In fact, these studies show that all RCs with inanimate subjects are problematic, both ORCs and SRCs. This implies that similarity between subject and object is not the main issue in the differential accessibility of ORC constructions.

The fact that constructions with inanimate subjects and ORCs with animate DOs are problematic suggests that role-reference association patterns could be the main issue here, i.e. that constructions in which the elements have referential properties typically (frequently) associated with the role in which they appear are easier to process. This is the essence of Haspelmath’s (2018) Role-Reference Association Universal, which is proposed to be an example of frequency facilitating processing. In this light, it is also clear why pronominal and proper name subjects facilitate processing, as these types of elements frequently occur in subject role. The basic generalization is that constructions in which the subject is high on the Silverstein Hierarchy of cognitive prominence, and higher than the object if one is present, are easier to process than those in which this is not the case. This is one of the main factors behind the subject preference in relativization. An essential property of RCs is that, due to their function, they are inherently ‘about’ the relativized element (Kuno 1976), i.e. the relativized element always has topic status within RC. Topic status is one of the factors that contributes to
cognitive prominence. Thus relativized elements will always be high on the Silverstein Hierarchy, and therefore constructions in which they have the role of subject will be easier to process than those where they do not. If this is indeed the case, we would expect that exceptions to this would occur when there is another element in RC that has a higher degree of cognitive prominence than the relativized element. This explains why ORCs with inanimate DO and animate subject, and those with lexical NP DO and pronoun or proper name subject are easy to process.

It appears that this type of frequency effect is more powerful than that of similarity to basic word order, which is proposed by Diessel & Tomasello (2005) to explain the subject preference in languages with postnominal RCs and initial subjects, such as English and German (SRCs in such languages will have the constituents in the same order as would be found in an independent sentence, with the subject referent preceding the other constituents of RC, but in an ORC, the object will precede the other constituents). This theory cannot explain certain exceptions to this generalization that appear in their production experiments, in which speakers were required to repeat from memory a construction containing a relative clause. In general, there is a tendency for speakers to produce SRCs instead of non-subject RCs, ‘promoting’ the relativized element to subject. However, there are some examples of ‘demotion’ of relativized subjects to DO, such as (188):

(188)  This is the man who Peter saw on the bus this morning.
for This is the man who saw Peter on the bus this morning.

(Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 888)

Parallel errors are found in German. Note that this example is also contrary to what we would expect if the decisive factor were a preference for subjects in initial position, as the authors suggest, and to their reported “very strong tendency for NP rel NP V > NP rel V (NP)” (Diessel & Tomasello 2005: 889), which would give exactly the opposite result:

(189)  NP rel NP V > NP rel V (NP)
       the man who Peter saw > the man who saw Peter
       O S V > S V O

However, this type of result is completely consistent with the Role-Reference Association Universal, as it demonstrates a preference for a construction in which the element with a higher degree of cognitive prominence (the proper name ‘Peter’ as compared to the lexical NP ‘the man’) plays subject role. The attribution of the subject preference in relativization to similarity to basic word order is problematic for other reasons, too, as it fails to account for the strong subject preference in languages such as Malagasy, which have postnominal RCs but subjects in final position, as well as the fact that subject-initial languages with prenominal RCs, such as Turkish, also show a subject preference. Yip & Matthews (2007 etc.) explain a possible DO preference in
Cantonese, which also has initial subjects and prenominal RCs, to similarity to basic word order. However, as we shall see, there is conflicting evidence for the presence or absence of a subject preference in Chinese, which is unsurprising given the low functional load (or even irrelevance, according to LaPolla 1993) of syntactic subject status in this language.

The evidence from Chinese is important in the context of one manifestation of the subject preference, namely the tendency to articulate the relativized element (topic) as syntactic subject. Although crosslinguistically there is a tendency for the referential property of topichood to be associated with the syntactic role of subject, this association is much stronger in some languages than in others. Thus we would expect the subject preference in relativization to be stronger in languages in which the topic-subject association is strong than in those where it is weak or non-existent. As discussed by Keenan (1976), the category of syntactic subject is not a monolithic entity, but rather a collection of properties generally associated with elements having pragmatic topic and/or semantic agent role, no one of which is necessary or sufficient to categorize the element in question as subject. These properties include initial position, verb agreement, and various control and coreference properties. In general, each verb assigns syntactic subject role to a particular thematic argument, in active voice generally the one whose role is highest on the thematic hierarchy, one version of which is shown in figure 12:

Agent > Patient > Recipient > Beneficiary > Instrument > Location > Time
(Dik 1978: 76)

Figure 12: Hierarchy of thematic roles (Dik 1978: 76)

However, many languages have strategies for articulating arguments other than the thematic subject as syntactic subject, which are generally used when the main topic is not the thematic subject. One example is passive voice in English, whereby the theme/patient argument of a transitive verb can be articulated as syntactic subject, normally when it is more topical than the agent. In languages where this type of process is common, we would expect it to be used when the relativized element, i.e. topic, is not the thematic subject, and indeed this has been found to be the case (Humphreys et al. 2016, Sanfelici et al. submitted etc.), with passive SRCs being frequently produced in experimental contexts designed to elicit ORCs.

In some languages, in particular Western Malayo-Polynesian languages such as Malagasy, topical elements with essentially any semantic role are consistently articulated as syntactic subject (agreement trigger) by processes analogous to passive. Thus we would expect that any relativized element can be promoted to subject, and in fact this is obligatory in Malagasy, with relativization being restricted to subjects in this language. In other languages, such as Turkish, there are separate strategies for marking thematic subject (by verb agreement) and topic (by initial position), thus when thematic subject does not coincide with topic, this does not pose problems, and passive is not commonly used. However, Turkish does possess a passive construction. This is
mainly used when the thematic subject has an extreme lack of cognitive prominence, such as when it is generic or non-referential (impersonal passive). In relativization, we observe an analogous phenomenon, with relativized elements that are not thematic subject being ‘promoted to subject’ (using the subject participle) when the thematic subject has a particular lack of cognitive prominence (Haig’s (1998) ‘semi-subjects’). In Chinese, there are arguably no syntactic properties associated with the status of thematic subject as opposed to topic, and there is no passive construction in the sense of a construction used to promote topical non-subjects to syntactic subject status (Li & Thompson 1976). Most, perhaps all, manifestations of syntactic prominence are associated with topic status, which is unconnected with thematic role (indeed, the topic need not even have a thematic role in the action denoted by the verb). Thus we will not see ‘promotion to subject’ of relativized elements in Chinese, at least not in the syntactic sense.

We have discussed manifestations of AH involving a preference for the relativized element, as a topical and thus cognitively prominent referent, to be articulated or interpreted in syntactic subject role, which can be understood as an instance of Haspelmath’s (2018) Role-Reference Association Universal. This does not occur in Chinese, because the notion of syntactic subject as distinct from topic has a very low, possibly non-existent functional load. Thus the subject preference in this language is weak, and experimental studies of relativization have produced mixed results. However, manifestations of a subject preference have been found in Chinese, including a tendency in elicited production experiments to alter the semantics of the construction so that the relativized element (topic) plays the most prominent semantic role:

(197) “the cat that is behind the dinosaur”

for “the cat that the boy places behind the dinosaur”

(Lau 2016: 66)

Thus as well as the tendency to assign the syntactically most prominent role (subject) to the element with the highest degree of cognitive prominence (usually the relativized element), there is also a tendency for cognitive prominence to be associated with semantic prominence. This can lead to changes in the way the state of affairs denoted by RC is presented, so that the relativized element plays the semantically most prominent role, as seen in (197). However, the preference for articulating the relativized element in particular semantic roles depends to some extent on the referential semantic properties of the element in question. Thus animate relativized elements will typically be articulated as agent, but inanimate elements, which are infrequent in agent roles, will typically be articulated as patient, the next most prominent thematic role. This is why inanimate ORCs have a high degree of accessibility. If the relativized element has properties characteristic of a particular semantic role other than agent or patient, such as location or time, then role-reference association predicts that RCs in which it plays this role (place expression as location, time as time) should have a relatively high degree of accessibility.
However, location and time, being normally articulated as obliques or adpositional constructions, occupy a low position on the AH. Thus even if the relativized element has referential properties that frequently coincide with this role, the construction may not have the high degree of accessibility associated with animate agent or inanimate patient as relativized element. Lehmann (1986) observes that elements that are inherent in the valency of the verb generally have a higher degree of accessibility to relativization than those that are not. One way of understanding this is as indicating that elements that are more immediately involved in the action or event denoted by the verb (especially as agent or affected patient/theme) are easier to relativize than those which play more peripheral roles. This makes sense in the context of the function of RCs to characterize or define the reference of the relativized element. A referent will be unlikely to be categorized in terms of a state of affairs in which it plays an insignificant role. This factor could account for the fact that the accessibility to relativization of possessors seems to vary extremely, from approaching that of subjects (as in Turkish, where this role is the second most frequent after subject to use the ‘subject’ participle) to the lowest of all roles (as reported by Diessel and Tomasello 2005 for experiments in English and German). Some possessors, such as possessors of an affected body part, can be conceived of as playing a prominent role in the sense of being directly affected by the state of affairs denoted by RC (e.g. ‘the man whose head hurts’). However, others are totally uninvolved, as in the constructions used by Diessel & Tomasello (2005), for example, ‘the man whose cat caught a mouse’: it is difficult to imagine a situation in which this state of affairs would be felicitously be used to characterize the relativized possessor. As regards time and place RCs, it has been observed by Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat (2007: 23 for time RCs) that these often function to provide a setting for the state of affairs denoted in the matrix clause, like adverbials, rather than to identify a referent that is relevant for ongoing discourse, as is usual with RCs. Thus it is probable that adverbial clauses will be preferred to RCs as a means of articulating this information, and the textual frequency of RCs where the relativized element plays this type of role, which is one of the measures of accessibility, may be low.

In order to test relativization accessibility effects in Armenian, questionnaires were constructed with contexts designed to elicit RCs with different grammatical relations and other relevant properties. This was measured in 3 ways: the percentage of non-finite (simpler and less explicit) as opposed to finite RC responses, with a higher non-finite percentage indicating a higher degree of accessibility, the percentage of target responses, i.e. responses in which the relativized element plays the same role targeted by the context, with a higher target percentage indicating a higher degree of accessibility, and the average number of RC responses produced per consultant per context, with a higher percentage of RC responses indicating a higher degree of accessibility.

Percentage of non-finite forms

Subject (68%) > DO (48%) > Possessor of subject (24%) > Time (16%) > Possessor of object (12%) > Instrumental (11%) > Locative (7%), Destination (7%) > IO (4%), Ablative (4%) > Adpositional object (2%)
Percentage of target responses for contexts targeting particular grammatical relations

Subject (animate) (100%), Instrumental (inanimate) (100%) > DO (inanimate) (99%) > Time (98%) > Locative (place) (96%) > Adpositional object (animate beneficiary or IO-like) (88%) > Possessor of subject (83%), Subject (inanimate) (83%) > DO (animate) (81%) > Instrumental (human IO-like) (76%) > Destination (69%) > Possessor of object (66%) > IO (63%) > Ablative (animate) (58%) > Ablative (inanimate) (33%)

Average number of RCs per context per consultant:

Subject (0.6) > DO (0.5), IO (0.5), Adpositional object (beneficiary or IO-like) (0.5) > Ablative (0.4), Locative (0.4), Possessor (0.4) > Instrumental (0.3), Time (0.3) > Destination (0.2)

Thus we can see that the results correspond in general terms to the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, with a general tendency for Subject > DO > Other. They run counter to the predictions of the theory of Diessel & Tomasello (2005) attributing the Accessibility Hierarchy to frequency effects resulting from similarity to basic word order (in particular, to a preference for initial subjects) as this would predict a preference for ORCs over SRCs in prenominal RCs in subject-initial languages, as in the former ([S_V]O) the subject referent would appear in initial position, while in the latter ([_OV]S) it would be in final position. However, the distribution of non-finite RCs in Armenian, which possess these word order properties, shows a preference for subjects over DO and other grammatical relations.

As for the theories basing the Accessibility Hierarchy effects on the length and/or complexity of dependency domains, such as Hawkins (2004), there are again some specific predictions which are not borne out by the data, in particular that IO and DO of ditransitive should have the same level of accessibility to participial (prenominal) relativization, and that object-like constituents without an extra layer of structure such as a PP, for example destination of ‘go’, which is non-case-marked, like inanimate direct objects, in Armenian, should have the same level of accessibility as DOs. More generally, the wide differences in accessibility between different referents with the same grammatical relation, with some inanimate DOs and possessors of affected body parts showing subject-like levels, while inanimate subjects are closer to animate DOs, suggest that the mechanism behind these patterns does not hinge on structural position. Further evidence for this is the fact that the different measures of accessibility show crucial differences between them, which make sense in the light of the combined operation of different role-reference association patterns and a general preference for prominent (directly involved) roles, but is totally unexpected if we envisage the Accessibility Hierarchy as a straightforward consequence of syntactic structural properties.

The hierarchy of target responses measures the percentage of cases where the relativized element is ‘promoted’ to a role other than that which it plays in the context. The best-known example of this type of process involves the ‘promotion’ of (especially animate) relativized elements to subject, which is one of the key pieces of
evidence cited in studies involving production experiments for the existence of a subject preference in relativization. This can be understood as a straightforward manifestation of Haspelmath’s (2018) Role-Reference Association Universal, whereby the referent with the highest degree of cognitive prominence (usually the relativized element) is associated with subject role. Less well-studied are the other instances of ‘promotion’ captured by this hierarchy, which include the articulation of inanimate subject referents as DO (patient/theme) or instrumental, and the preference for static locative over spatial expressions involving movement (referents with destination or ablative role in the context were frequently articulated as locative).

Here we very clearly see different levels of accessibility of different roles depending on the referential properties of the element in question, of which the well-known animate/inanimate DO phenomenon is but one example. This is exactly what we would expect of a pattern based on semantic role-reference associations, whereby there is a tendency to articulate the relativized element in the most prominent semantic role typically associated with its referential features, depending also on the properties of the verb: agent or experiencer for animates, patient/theme or instrumental for inanimates, static location for places.

The hierarchy of the number of RC responses (as opposed to non-RC constructions) for contexts targeting particular grammatical relations can be understood as reflecting the degree to which the relativized element is conceived of as directly involved in the state of affairs expressed in RC. This factor could be termed ‘role prominence’. There are two separate types of role prominence. One of these is pragmatic prominence, or topicality, i.e. the degree to which the utterance can be felicitously construed as being ‘about’ the relativized element. This involves the degree of cognitive prominence of the referent in itself and in relation to the other elements in the clause, as well as the degree to which it can be conceived of as involved in or affected by the state of affairs. Topicality has been identified as the key property linking the most prominent arguments (agent of transitive or sole argument of intransitive) in nominative-accusative systems (Dryer 1986: 841). The other type of role prominence is the semantic property of affectedness, associated with patient/theme role, the most extreme example of which is a referent whose existence depends on the action expressed by the verb. This is the key property of the most prominent argument (patient/theme) of ergative-absolutive systems (Dryer 1986: 841). The fact that there are two different types of role prominence explains why there are such wide differences between proposed ‘thematic hierarchies’, with some, such as that of Dik (1978) placing patient/theme in the second-highest position after agent, while others, essentially hierarchies of topicality, place recipient/beneficiary above this. The fact that both these types of prominence are relevant to the number of RC responses is implied by the fact that DO and IO (recipient) have the same level of accessibility by this measure, as well as beneficiary arguments articulated by other syntactic means. Different possessor constructions show extreme differences in accessibility by this measure, with possessor of affected body part contexts (both topical and affected) among those with the very highest number of RC responses, while possessors that play no role in and are unaffected by the state of affairs denoted by RC are among the very lowest (zero for ‘one man’s dog is barking’). All types of elements that play peripheral, circumstantial roles in the state of affairs denoted by RC, including time and place expressions that have a high degree of accessibility by other measures (because they
involve frequent role-reference combinations) occupy low positions on this hierarchy. This can be understood as reflecting the communicative function of RCs, which typically involves identifying a referent that will be prominent in the discourse: a referent is less likely to be identified in terms of a state of affairs in which it plays an insignificant role. In addition, when RCs are produced on elements playing peripheral roles such as time or location, they often serve a different purpose, that of providing a setting for the state of affairs in MC (Cristofaro & Giacalone Ramat 2007), which may be more felicitously achieved by the use of an adverbial clause than a true RC.

In the patterns of accessibility to participial relativization, we may observe the combined operation of all of these factors. The two participles used in relativization, the subject participle and the resultative participle, are essentially defined by the two types of role prominence discussed in the context of the number of RC responses, but role-reference association effects are also observed. The form known as the subject participle was originally an agent noun, thus its use was determined by semantic role. In literary Armenian, its use is defined by syntactic role, as it may only be used to relativize syntactic subjects, not necessarily agentive ones. In colloquial spoken Armenian, the defining property is the pragmatic property of topicality. It is used to relativize primary topics, i.e. the element with the highest degree of cognitive prominence in RC, even if this is not the subject. The main generalization about non-subject uses of the subject participle is that the subject must have a lower degree of pragmatic prominence than the relativized element (there are no examples with an animate, agentive, non-generic subject that is salient in the context). The prominence of the relativized element in itself also appear to play a role: all examples are either animate or in some sense agentive (the only instances of inanimate non-subjects being relativized with the subject participle involve instruments, which, given the non-salience of the subject, can be conceived of as agentive in some sense).

The characteristic most closely associated with uses of the resultative (perfective) participle is affected patient/theme status. Perfective constructions, involving a completed action, tend to focus on the result of this action. Perfective participles typically have the status of adjectives, that is, forms denoting a property, in the case of perfective participles, a property resulting from a completed action. RCs using this participle will typically denote an entity that has acquired a property as a result of the action, i.e. have undergone a change of state, i.e. have patient/theme role (Haspelmath 1994). They are generally associated with predictable role-reference association configurations (constructions with animate patients and inanimate agents have been judged to have reduced acceptability out of context), but these effects can be mitigated when the roles of the referents are made clear by the context. There are two types of cases in the data where this participle is used to relativize elements that do not have patient/theme role. In one, the element referred to by the participle is a relativized agent of an action that crucially has past time reference. This type of usage may be more common in dialects where this participle is used in regular past perfective tense forms, thus the link with patient/theme status has been weakened, while that with past time reference has been reinforced. In the other type of case, the participle refers to an affected patient or theme, but this is not the relativized element. Crucial to this usage is
that the relationship between the affected patient and the relativized element must be transparent: it is used for possessive constructions in which the possessive relationship can be easily inferred from the semantic properties of the elements in question (person and affected body part, driver and affected car), and for expressions denoting the time or place, whose role, again, is easily inferrable from their referential properties. In the latter case, the relativized element is identified by linking it to an event that affected another entity. The identification will be more effective if the entity and the event are highly salient. Thus this strategy is most often used with 1st person patients which were highly affected by the event denoted by the verb (e.g. ‘the place where I was born’, ‘the year I had a child’).

Any theory based on word order and syntactic grammatical relations (including linear and structural distance between filler and gap, and the frequency effect of similarity to basic word order) runs into trouble over languages with different word order patterns, which do not seem to correspond to different accessibility patterns, and the significant differences in the accessibility of different types of ORCs, as well as conflicting evidence for the accessibility of possessor and indirect object constructions, and some experimental results that appear to be contrary to the hierarchy, involving ‘demotion’ of subjects to DO. Here it is proposed that the key factor in accessibility to relativization is not syntactic grammatical relation in itself, but role prominence in pragmatic (topic) and semantic (affected patient/theme) terms, paralleling the key characteristic of the most prominent argument in nominative/accusative (topicality) and absolutive/ergative (patient/theme status) systems. Role prominence is important in relativization for two reasons. One results from the function of a relative clause to characterize the relativized element: a referent is more likely to be effectively characterized by an event in which it plays a prominent role, rather than one in which it is a more peripheral participant. This generally results in a preference for subject and DO, but also explains why topical and/or affected possessors can show a high degree of accessibility. This is the main factor behind the number of RC responses as a measure of accessibility, and is also crucial for the distribution of participial RCs (SPT for topic, RPT for affected patient/theme).

The other reason why role prominence is important involves one manifestation of Haspelmath’s (2018) Role-Reference Association Universal, by which a construction is easier to process if the referents play roles frequently associated with their referential properties. As a consequence of its function, a relative clause is inherently a statement ‘about’ the relativized element, thus this element always has topic status, one of the manifestations of cognitive prominence. The Role-Reference Association Universal predicts that constructions will be preferred in which cognitively prominent elements play syntactically and semantically prominent roles. In syntactic terms, this results in the widely-reported subject preference in relativization. The extent to which a given language makes use of syntactic processes such as passive for articulating topics as syntactic subject is correlated with the strength of the subject preference in relativization (strong in Malagasy, weak in Chinese). In Armenian, the promotion of relativized elements to subject by means of passive is not particularly common, but
the extension of the subject participle to highly topical non-subjects can be understood as an example of this type of process.

However, for inanimate referents in particular, the subject preference is modulated by the semantic manifestations of the Role-Reference Association Universal. This is the link between the referential semantic properties of the elements in the construction (not only the relativized element) and their semantic roles: animate referents will be preferentially associated with agent or experiencer roles, inanimate referents with patient/theme roles, and with instrument in preference to agent roles, while place expressions are preferentially associated with static location roles as compared to those involving motion. The semantic properties of the verb are also relevant. This is the main mechanism behind accessibility as measured in terms of percentage of target forms (tendency to ‘promote’ relativized element to role more frequently associated with its referential properties). There is also evidence that it is relevant for the distribution of participial RCs, which are dispreferred when the referents show non-typical role-reference association patterns (e.g. animate objects, inanimate subjects), although these effects can be modulated when the roles are made clear by the context.

These factors allow a much more coherent account of accessibility to relativization than theories based on syntactic grammatical relations alone, explaining not only the general subject > DO > other tendency, but also consistent exceptions to this, such as the difference in accessibility between animate and inanimate DOs, and the widely varying status of genitive and IO on different versions of the hierarchy. The fact that some languages possess genuine syntactic rules restricting relativization to particular grammatical relations is an interesting example of the tendency, observed by Haspelmath (2008), for syntactic rules in one language to correspond to functionally-based tendencies in others. The mechanism behind the link is still unclear, but in Armenian, it appears that semantic and pragmatic properties are the primary factors behind the distribution of participial forms, while proposed syntactic rules restricting them to particular grammatical relations result from generalizations based on this distribution, which, in some cases at least, appear to be artificial, prescriptive constructions.

Thus this study sheds new light not only on the syntax and typology of relativization in Armenian, but also on the factors contributing to accessibility to relativization more generally. Previous studies have stated that the predominant relativization strategy in Armenian involves finite RCs with relative pronouns, which have been categorized in typological overviews of the area (Creissels 2005, Gandon 2016) as postnominal. However, a closer examination of the syntactic properties of finite RCs in Armenian shows that, at least in the majority of cases, we are dealing with adjoined, rather than embedded, structures, thus the categorization ‘postnominal’ is not appropriate. The fact that common configurations give the superficial appearance of postnominal embedded constructions has led to this miscategorization, and may possibly have led to the emergence of genuine embedded RCs by reanalysis. This study also demonstrates that, in some dialects at least, RCs with relative pronoun cannot be considered the predominant strategy. A diachronic development is taking place whereby an indeclinable subordination marker has developed from the relative pronoun vor, and this strategy seems to be
spreading at the expense of true relative pronoun constructions, especially in dialects that originated in Iran, where this type of strategy predominates. In some dialects spoken in Turkey, the predominant strategy involves participial relativization, which reflects the situation in Turkish.

Even within the territory of Armenia, where the use of participial forms is significantly less frequent, they are the preferred strategy for subject and some types of direct object RCs. However, contrary to statements in some grammars, they are not restricted to these roles, but may be used for essentially any grammatical relation given the appropriate conditions. For the subject participle, which was originally an agent noun, the key property is now pragmatic prominence in the sense of topicality, paralleling the most prominent argument in nominative/accusative systems. For the resultative participle, the key property is semantic prominence in the sense of affectedness, paralleling the most prominent argument in ergative/absolutive systems. Accessibility to participial relativization is also improved if the construction involves frequent role-reference association patterns. These same properties (role prominence in the sense of topicality and affectedness, frequent role-reference association combinations) can be seen to hold the key to accessibility to relativization in general, providing a more complete and coherent account than theories based on syntactic grammatical relations alone. Relativization accessibility phenomena present an interesting case in which syntactic rules in some languages correspond to functionally-based tendencies in others. In Armenian, the functionally-based tendencies appear to be primary; the investigation in this context of similar patterns in other languages should shed further light on the relationships between syntactic rules and functionally-based tendencies more generally.
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Questionnaires

Questionnaire 1

Q1:1

There are three sisters. One goes to sleep at 10 o’clock, one at 12 o’clock, and the other at 2 o’clock.

a) Որ մեկը քանի՞սի՞ն ազարթնում:

What time does each one wake up?

b) Ո՞ր մեկն ա ավելի լավ իրան զգում:

Which one feels best?

Q1:2

One is going to Sevan, one to London, and the other to Dubai.

a) Որ մեկը ի՞նչ ա անելու:

What will each one do?
b) Ո՞վ ավելի ամենամեծական ժամանակը:

Who be.3SG.PRS more good pass time-POSS3

‘Who will have the best time?’

Q1:3

Մեկը 100 դրամ ու գտել, մյուսը ոսկի մատանի, էն մյուսը իր ավելի ժամանակի համար քաղաքի խոշորացված:

One found 100 drams, one found a gold ring, and another found his boss’s secret letter about suspicious dealings.

Q1:4

Մեկը հաց ու թխել ու բաժանել աղքատներին, մյուսը իր մամայի շորը վերցրել ու նվիրել ընկերուհուն, էն մյուսը էլ մամայի ծաղիկ ա նվիրել:

One found bread and distributed it among the poor, one took his boss’s ring, and another gave his own boss’s ring to his friend.
‘One baked bread and gave it out to the poor, one took her mother’s dress and gave it to her friend, the other gave her mother flowers.’

a) Ում ի՞նչ ա ասել mama-n?:

Um inč’ a asel mama-n?

who-DAT what be.3SG.PRS say.PPT mother-DEF?

‘What did the mother say to each one?’

b) Ո՞ր մեկից ա մաման ավելի շատ գոհ մնացել:

Vor mek-its’ a mama-n aveli šat goh mnats’el?

which one-DEF be.3SG.PRS mother-DEF more much satisfied stay.PPT

‘Which one was the mother most pleased with?’

Q1:5

The Olympics are going to be in one city, a big free concert in another city, and a big protest in another city.

a) Որ քաղաքում ժողովուրդը ի՞նչ ա մտածում:

Vor k’ayak’-um Olimpiada-n a linelu, mi

which city-LOC Olympics-DEF be.3SG.PRS be.FPT one

‘What are the people thinking in each city?’

b) Դու ո՞ր քաղաք կուզենաիր գնալ:
Du vor k’ayak’ kuzenair gnal?
2SG.NOM which city FUT.want.2SG.PST go.INF?
‘Which city would you like to go to?’

Q1:6

Մի երկիր Հռոմի Պապն ա գնացել, մի երկիր Владимир Պուտինը, մի երկիր էլ Քիմ Քարդաշյանը:

Mi yerkr-um Hřom-i Pap-n a gnats’el,
one country Rome-GEN Pope-DEF be.3SG.PRS go.PPT
mi yerkr Vladimir Putin-ə, mi yerkr
one country Vladimir Putin-DEF one country
el, K’im K’ardašyan-ə.
PTC Kim Kardashian-DEF
‘The Pope went to one country, Vladimir Putin went to another country, and Kim Kardashian went to another country.’

a) Որ երկրում ի՞նչ ա եղել:

Vor yerkr-um inč’ a yevel?
which country-LOC what be.3SG.PRS PPT
‘What happened in each country?’

b) Որ երկրում կուզենաիր լինել:

Vor yerkr-um kuzenair linel?
which country-LOC FUT.want.2SG.PST be.INF
‘Which country would you have liked to have been in?’

Q1:7

Մի երկիր մեր տեղում, մի երկիրս սովորել մեր, մի երկիրս էլ ապրել մեր և աշխատել մեր:

Mi yerkr-um tsnvel em, mi yerkr-um
one country-LOC be.born.PPT be.3SG.PRS one country-LOC
sovorel em, mi yerkr-um el aprum
study.PPT be.1SG.PRS one country-LOC PTC live.IPT
em u ašxatum.
be.3SG.PRS and work.IPT
‘I was born in one country, studied in another country, and live and work in another country.’
Q1:8

The football World Cup took place in one city, a film festival in another city, and a big international company opened a factory in another city.

a) Որ քաղաքում կյանքը ո՞նց ա փոխվել:

`Vor k’ayak’-um futbol-i ašxarh-i ařajnut’yun-n a one city-LOC football-GEN world-GEN championship-DEF be.3SG.PRS yeyel, mi k’ayak’-um kino-i p’ařaton, mi be.PPT one city-LOC cinema-GEN festival one k’ayak’-um el mijazgayin mets kazmakerput’yun gortsaran city-LOC PTC international big company factory a bats’el. be.3SG.PRS open.PPT`

‘The football World Cup took place in one city, a film festival in another city, and a big international company opened a factory in another city.’

b) Որ քաղաքում ա ավելի շատ ազդել:

`Vor k’ayak’-n a aveli šat šahel?`
Which city has benefited the most?

Q1:9

Միտարի, ձրիակ ու ձկան տնե, ձ LA տառը բույս, ձ LA տառը ու զարդակաս:

Mi  tari,  tsiran-n  a  ežan  eyel,  mi
one  year  apricot-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  cheap  be.PPT  one
tari  brindz-ə,  mi  tari  el  popok-ə.
year  rice-DEF  one  year  PTC  walnut-DEF

‘One year apricots were cheap, one year, rice, another year, walnuts.’

a) Որտարում ինչ եք պատրաստել:

Vor  tar-um  inč’  ek’  patrastel?
which  year-LOC  what  be.2PL.PRS  prepare.PPT

‘What did you make in each year?’

b) Որտարում որոնք հանձնի:

Vor-n  er  aveli  hamov?
which-DEF  be.3SG.PST  more  tasty

‘Which was the tastiest?’

Q1:10

Միտարի դպրոց ես ավարտել, միտարի բարձր աշխատավարձով գործ ես գտել, միտարի էլ երեխա ես ունեցել:

Mi  tari  dprots’-n  es  avartel,  mi
one  year  school-DEF  be.2SG.PRS  finish.PPT  one
tari  bardzr  ašxatavardz-ov  gorts  es  gtel,
year  high  salary-INSTR  work  be.2SG.PRS  find
mi  tari  el  yerexa  es  unets’el.
one  year  PTC  child  be.2SG.PRS  have.PPT

‘One year you finished school, one year you found a job with a high salary, and one year you had a child.’

a) Որտարում որոնք եք որոշել:

Vor  tar-um  vonts’  es  k’ez  zgats’el?
Q1:11

Which year did you feel in each year?

b) Ո՞ր տարում եք ավելի լավ զգացել:

Which year did you feel best?

Q1:12

One year you were studying at school, one year, at university, and one year you were working.

a) Ո՞ր տարում ինչքա՞ն ազատ ժամանակ եք ունեցել:

How much free time did you have in each year? What did you do in your free time?

b) Ո՞ր տարում եք ավելի հանգիստ զգացել:

Which year did you feel most relaxed?
From one country, I fled, from another, they deported me, and from another, I got an invitation to work.

a) Որը ո՞ր երկիրը այդ է?

Vor-ə vor yerkir-n a yeyle?
which which country be.3SG.PRS be.PPT
‘Which country was each one?’

b) Ո՞ր երկիրը այդ է, որը ինչպես համարվում է տնային?

Vor yerkir-n a aveli harazat im hamar?
which country be.3SG.PRS more familiar 1SG.GEN for
‘Which one is the most like home for me?’

One cake, I made, one, my grandmother made, and the other, I bought from a shop.

a) Որը ի՞նչ տորթ է?

Vor-ə inč’ tort’ a yeyle?
which what cake be.3SG.PRS be.PPT
‘What sort of cake was each one?’

b) Ո՞րն էր ավելի սիրուն, ո՞րն էր ավելի համով?

Vor-n aveli sirun? Vor-n er
which be.3SG.PST more beautiful which be.3SG.PST
‘Which was the most beautiful? Which was the tastiest?’
Q1:14

Մի տորթիկը մամայի ծննդի համար եմ թխել, մեկը, տատիս հարևաններին ա հյուրասիրել, մեկն էլ թագուհին իրապատանը հայտնված հայտնի հյուրերին ա հյուրասիրել:

| Mi | tort’ik-ə | mama-yi-s | tsnd-i | hamar |
| one | cake-DEF | mother-GEN-POSS1 | birth-GEN | for |
| em | t’xel, | mek-ə, | tati-s | harevan-ner-i-n |
| be.1SG.PRS | bake.PPT | one-DEF | grandmother-POSS1 | neighbour-PL-DAT-DEF |
| a | hyurasirel, | mek-n | el | t’aguhi-n |
| be.3SG.PRS | offer.PPT | one-DEF | PTC | queen-DEF |
| ira | paštgonakan | hyur-er-i-n | a | hyurasirel. |
| 3SG.GEN | official | guest-PL-DAT-DEF | be.3SG.PRS | offer.PPT |

‘One cake I baked for my mother’s birthday, one, my grandmother offered to the neighbours, and the other, the queen offered to her official guests.’

a) Որը ի՞նչ տորթ եղել:

| Vor-ə | inč’ | tort’ | a | yeyel? |
| which-DEF | what | cake | be.3SG.PRS | be.PPT |

‘What sort of cake was each one?’

b) Ո՞րն էր ավելի սիրուն: Ո՞րն էր ավելի համով:

| Vor-n | er | aveli | sirun? | Vor-n | er |
| which-DEF | be.3SG.PST | more | beautiful | which-DEF | be.3SG.PST |

| aveli | hamov? |
| more | tasty |

‘Which was the most beautiful? Which was the tastiest?’

Q1:15

Մի էրեխուն մաթեմատիկոս ա մեծացրել, մեկին, քահանա ա մեծացրել, մեկին դերասան:

| Mi | erexu-n | mat’ematikos | a | metsats’rel, |
| one | child.DAT-DEF | mathematician | be.3SG.PRS | grow.up.CAUS.PPT |
| mek-i-n | k’ahana | a | metsats’rel, | mek-i-n |
| one-DAT-DEF | priest | be.3SG.PRS | grow.up.CAUS.PPT | one-DAT-DEF |

| derasan. |
A mathematician brought up one child, a priest brought up one child, and an actor brought up another.

a) Որ մեծացել են, ով ի՞նչ զբաղվել է զբաղվելի:

When they grew up, what job did each one do?

b) Ո՞ր մեկը կուզենաիր լինել է:

Which one would you like to be?

Q1:16

‘One mother bought a sweet for her child, one mother sang for her child, and one mother shouted at her child.’

a) Որ երեխեն ի՞նչ էր արել:

What had each child done?

b) Ո՞ր մեկը կուզենաիր լինել է:

Which one would you like to be?'
Q1:17

One of my friends went to Tsaghkadzor, one to Paris, and another to China.'

a) Որը ի՞նչ արել էր տեղ:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vor</th>
<th>mek-ə</th>
<th>inč'</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>arel</th>
<th>entey?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>which one-DEF</td>
<td>what be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>do.PPT</td>
<td>there</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Ո՞վ ավելի լավ ժամանակ անցկացրել:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>aveli</th>
<th>lav</th>
<th>žamanak</th>
<th>ants'kats'rel?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>pass.PPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q1:18

I filled in an application form with one pen, I marked my students’ tests with another one, and drew a flower with another one.'

a) Որը ի՞նչ գույնի էր:
What colour was each one?

b) Ո՞րն էր ավելի սիրուն:

Which was the most beautiful?

Q1:19

I asked for water from one person, bread from another, and a loan of money from another.

a) Ով ի՞նչ ա արել:

What did each one do?

b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ նեղացել:

Who got most annoyed?

Q1:20

One person’s head hurts, one person’s leg hurts, and one person’s back hurts.
a) Ով ինչ անում:

\[
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Ov} & \text{inč’} \\
\text{who} & \text{what} \\
\end{array}
\]

be.3SG.PRS do.IPT

‘What does each one do?’

b) Ո՞վ ա գնում բժշկի:

\[
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Ov} & \text{a} \\
\text{who} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \\
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{gnum} & \text{bžšk-i?} \\
\text{go} & \text{doctor-DAT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘Who goes to the doctor’s?’

Q1:21

Մեկից հիասթափվել եմ, մեկի վրա ջղայնացել եմ, մեկով՛ հիացել:

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
\text{Mek-its’} & \text{hiast’ap’vel} & \text{em,} & \text{mek-i} & \text{vra} & \text{jyaynats’el} \\
\text{one-ABL} & \text{be.disappointed.PPT} & \text{be.1SG.PRS} & \text{one-GEN} & \text{on} & \text{be.annoyed.PPT} \\
\text{em,} & \text{mek-ov} & \text{hiats’el.} \\
\text{be.1SG.PRS} & \text{one-INSTR} & \text{admire.PPT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘I was disappointed with one person, got annoyed with one, and admired another.’

a) Ով ինչ էր արել:

\[
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Ov} & \text{inč’} \\
\text{who} & \text{what} \\
\end{array}
\]

be.3SG.PST do.PPT

‘What had each one done?’

b) Ո՞վ էր իմ ընկերը:

\[
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{Ov} & \text{a} \\
\text{who} & \text{be.3SG.PRS} \\
\end{array}
\]

\[
\begin{array}{ll}
\text{gnum} & \text{bžšk-i?} \\
\text{go} & \text{doctor-DAT} \\
\end{array}
\]

‘Who was my friend?’

Q1:22

Երեք հատ շոֆեր կա, մեկի ավտոն փչացել ա, մեկի ավտոն գողացել են, մեկի ընկերին կեղծ ա դուրս էկել:

\[
\begin{array}{llllll}
\text{Yerek’} & \text{hat} & \text{šofer} & \text{ka,} & \text{mek-i} & \text{avto-n} \\
\end{array}
\]
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'There are three drivers, one’s car has broken down, they stole one’s car, and one’s licence turned out to be fake.'

a) Որ մեկը ինչ աناմ:

\[
\begin{array}{l}
\text{Vor} \quad \text{mek-ə} \quad \text{inc’} \quad \text{a} \quad \text{anum?} \\
\text{which} \quad \text{one-DEF} \quad \text{what} \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS} \quad \text{do}
\end{array}
\]

‘What does each one do?’

b) Ո՞ր մեկին գործի կվերցնես:

\[
\begin{array}{l}
\text{Vor} \quad \text{mek-i-n} \quad \text{gorts-i} \quad \text{kverts’nes?} \\
\text{which} \quad \text{one-DAT-DEF} \quad \text{work-GEN} \quad \text{FUT.take.2SG}
\end{array}
\]

‘Which one will you hire?’

Q1:23

Ո՞վ ա… a) Մեսրոպ Մաշտոց

Who is Mesrop Mashtots

Յուրի Գագարին

Columbus

Սողոմոն Թեհլերյան

b) հացթուխ

a baker

թամադա

a tamada (toastmaster)
քավոր

a k’avor (godfather/best man)

նանկի

a nanny
Questionnaire 2

Q2:1

Մեկին ջուր եմ տվել, մեկին՝ հաց, մեկին՝ պարտքով փող:

Mek-i-n jur em tvel, mek-i-n hats’,
one-DAT-DEF water be.1SG.PRS give.PPT one-DAT-DEF bread
mek-i-n partk’ov p’oy.
one-DAT-DEF debt-INSTR money

‘I gave one person water, one, bread, and another, a loan of money.’

(a) Ով ի՞նչ ասում, ի՞նչ ա մտածում իմ մասին:

Ov inč’ a asum, inč’ a
who what be.3SG.PRS say.IPT what be.3SG.PRS
mtatsum im masin?
think.IPT 1SG.GEN about

‘What does each one say? What does each one think of me?’

(b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ գոհ մնացել:

Ov a aveli šat goh mnats’el?
who be.3SG.PRS more much satisfied stay.PPT

‘Who was most pleased?’

Q2:2

Թագավորը իրա աղջիկներից մեկին արքայազնի տվել, մեկին զորավարի, մեկին՝ առևտրականի տղու:

T’agavor-ə ira ayjik-ner-its’ mek-i-n ark’ayazn-i
king-DEF 3SG.GEN girl-PL-ABL one-DAT-DEF prince-DAT
a tvel, mek-i-n zoravar-i, mek-i-n
be.3SG.PRS give.PPT one-DAT-DEF general-DAT one-DAT-DEF
arevtrakan-i tyu.
merchant-GEN boy-DAT

‘The king gave one of his daughters to a prince, one to a general, and one to the son of a merchant.’

(a) Հիմա ո՞նց են ապրում ետ աղջիկներ:

Hima vonts’ en aprum et ayjik-ner-ə?
How do those girls live now?

Who loves her father the most?

I introduced one of my students to Henrik Mkhtaryan, one to a homeless person, and one to the Queen of England.

How did each one behave? How did each one feel?

Who had the most interesting time?
Q2:4

One (child), his mother took him to the doctor’s, one, his grandmother and aunt took him to a fortune teller, and one, his teacher took him to the school principal.‘

(a)

Ով ի՞նչ ա արել:

Ov    inč’     er    arel?
who    what  be.3SG.PST  do.PPT
‘What had each one done?’

(b)

Ո՞վ էր ավելի լավ իրան զգում:

Ov    er    aveli    lav    iran    zgum?
who    be.3SG.PST  more  good  3SG.DAT  feel.PPT
‘Who felt best?’

Q2:5

A dog bit one person, a mosquito bit one person, and the neighbour bit one person.’

Mek-i-n    šun    a    ktsel,    mek-i-n    motsak
one-DAT-DEF  dog  be.3SG.PRS  bite.PPT  one-DAT-DEF  mosquito
a    ktsel,    mek-i-n    harevan-n    a    ktsel
be.3SG.PRS  bite.PPT  one-DAT-DEF  neighbour-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  bite.PART
Q2:6

‘There are three specialists/professionals. I have one’s phone number, one’s email, and I know who the other one works with.’

(a) Ով ինչ ա անում:

\[
\text{Ov} \quad \text{in}^c \quad a \quad \text{anum}?
\]

‘What does each one do?’

(b) Ով ա ավելի ցավ զգում:

\[
\text{Ov} \quad a \quad \text{aveli} \quad \text{ts}^\text{av} \quad \text{zgum}?
\]

‘Who feels the most pain?’

Q2:7

‘What kind of specialist/professional is each one?’

(b) Ու՞մ ավելի հեշտ կգտնեմ:

\[
\text{Um} \quad \text{aveli} \quad \text{hešt} \quad \text{kgtnem}?
\]

‘Who will I find the most easily?’
‘There are three boys. One, his father beat, one, his brother beat, one, the neighbour’s daughter.’

(a) Ով ի՞նչ էր արել:

Ov  inč’  er  arel?
who  what  be.3SG.PST  do.PPT

‘What had each one done?’

(b) Ու՞մ վիճակն ա ավելի ծանր:

Um  vičak-n  a  aveli  tsanr?
who.GEN  situation-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  more  heavy

‘Whose situation is the worst (lit. heaviest)?’
Q2:9

In a restaurant there are three waiters. A customer wrote a letter to the manager [saying] that one of those waiters hadn’t been behaving well. One of them, the boss gave the order that his wages should be increased. One of them, the boss gave the order that he should be fired.

(a) Ով ի՞նչ էր արել (էտ մատուցողներից):

Ov  inč'  er  arel  (et  matuts'oy-ner-its')?
who  what  be.3SG.PST  do.PPT  DEM2  waiter-PL-ABL

‘What had each waiter done?’

(b) Ու՞մ վիճակն ա ավելի դժվար:

Um  vičak-n  a  aveli  džvar?
who-GEN  situation-DEF  be.3SG.PRS  more  difficult

‘Whose situation is the most difficult?’
Q2:10

Մեկը երգում է, մեկը կարդում է, մեկը ֆուտբոլ էխաղում:

Mek-ə yergum a, mek-ə kardum a,
one-DEF sing.IPT be.3SG.PRS one-DEF read.IPT be.3SG.PRS
mek-ə futbol a xayum.
one-DEF football be.3SG.PRS play.IPT

‘One person is singing, one is reading, one is playing football.’

(a) Ո՞նց արել է իրան զգում:

Ov vonts’ a iran zgum?
who how be.3SG.PRS 3SG.DAT feel.IPT

‘How does each one feel?’

(b) Իրանցից ո՞վ կուզենայիր լինել է:

Irants’its ov kuzenair linel?
3PL.ABL who FUT.want.2SG.PST be.INF

‘Which one would you like to be?’

Q2:11

Մի էրեխում մաման գոռում է, մեկի քույրիկը խնդում է, մեկի պապան մարոժնի պատրաստ է իրա համար:

Mi erexu mama-n gorum a, mek-i
one child.GEN mother-DEF shout.IPT be.3SG.PRS one-GEN
k’uyrik-ə xndum a, mek-i papa-n marožni
sister-DEF laugh.IPT be.3SG.PRS one-GEN father-DEF ice.cream
a ařel ira hamar.
be.3SG.PRSbuy .PPT 3SG.GEN for

‘One child’s mother is shouting, one’s sister is laughing, one’s father has bought ice-cream for him.’

(a) Ո՞նց արել է արել և արել:

Ov inč’ a ařel?
who what be.3SG.PRS do.PPT

‘What has each one done?’

(b) Ո՞նց կուզենայիր է:
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Ov kuzenayir linel?
who FUT.want.2SG.SUBJ.PST be.INF

‘Who would you like to be?’

Q2:12

Մեկը վատ է երգում, մեկը շատ բարձր է երգում, մեկը անչաւր ինչին անճաշակ է երգեր երգում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mek-ә</th>
<th>vat</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>yer gum,</th>
<th>mek-ә</th>
<th>šat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>one-DEF</td>
<td>bad</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>sing.IPT</td>
<td>one-DEF</td>
<td>very</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bardzr</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>yer gum,</th>
<th>mek-ә</th>
<th>šat</th>
<th>ahavor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>loud</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>sing.IPT</td>
<td>one-DEF</td>
<td>very</td>
<td>terrible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ančašak</th>
<th>yer ger-er</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>yer gum.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tasteless</td>
<td>song-PL</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>sing.IPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘One person sings badly, one sings very loudly, one constantly sings really terrible tasteless songs.’

(a) Ում ի՞նչ էս ասում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Um</th>
<th>inč’</th>
<th>es</th>
<th>asum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who-DAT</td>
<td>what</td>
<td>be.2SG.PRS</td>
<td>say.IPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘What do you say to each of them?’

(b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ ներվերիդ վրա ազդում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>aveli</th>
<th>šat</th>
<th>nerv-er-i-d</th>
<th>vra</th>
<th>azdum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>much</td>
<td>nerve-PL-DAT-POSS2</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>affect.IPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘Who gets on your nerves the most?’

Q2:13

Երեք հատ փիսո կա. Մեկին շուն ակցել, մեկին ձուկ ակցել, մեկին ես եմ ակցել:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yerek’</th>
<th>hat</th>
<th>p’iso</th>
<th>ka.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>three</td>
<td>piece</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>exist.3SG.PRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mek-i-n</th>
<th>šun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>dog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a</th>
<th>ktsel,</th>
<th>mek-i-n</th>
<th>dzuk</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>ktsel,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>bite.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>bite.PPT,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mek-i-n</th>
<th>yes</th>
<th>em</th>
<th>ktsel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>1SG.NOM</td>
<td>be.1SG.PRS</td>
<td>bite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘There are three cats. A dog bit one, a fish bit one, I bit one.’
(a) Vor _mek-o_ _inč_ _a_ _arel?

> which one-DEF what be.3SG.PRS do.PPT

‘What did each one do?’

(b) _Um_ _vičak-n_ _a_ _aveli_ _tsanr?

> who-GEN situation-DEF be.3SG.PRS more heavy

‘Which one’s situation is the worst (lit. heaviest)?’

**Q2:14**

> Մեկի կոմպի ա փչացել, մեկի հեռախոսի ա փչացել, մեկի զաժիգալիկի ա փչացել:

> Mek-i _komp-n_ _a_ _p’č’ats’el, _mek-i_ _heťaxos-n_  
> one-GEN computer-DEF be.3SG.PRS break.PPT one-GEN telephone-DEF

> a _p’č’ats’el, _mek-i_ _zažigalke-n_ _a_ _p’č’ats’el._
> be.3SG.PRS break.PPT one-GEN lighter-DEF be.3SG.PRS break.PPT

‘One person’s computer has broken, one’s phone has broken, one’s lighter has broken.’

(a) _Ov_ _inč’_ _a_ _anum?

> who what be.3SG.PRS do.IPT

‘What does each one do?’

(b) _Um_ _vičak-n_ _a_ _aveli_ _dēvar?

> who-GEN situation be.3SG.PRS more difficult?

‘Whose situation is the most difficult?’
Questionnaire 3

Q3:1

Մեկին ջուր եմ տվել, մեկին՝ հաց, մեկին՝ պարտքով փող:

Mek-i-n jur em tvel, mek-i-n hats’,
one-DAT-DEF water be.1SG.PRS give.PPT one-DAT-DEF bread
mek-i-n partk’ov p’oy.
one-DAT-DEF debt-INSTR money

‘I gave one person water, one, bread, and another, a loan of money.’

(a) Ով ի՞նչ ասում, ի՞նչ ա մտածում իմ մասին:

Ov inč’ a asum, inč’ a
who what be.3SG.PRS say.IPT what be.3SG.PRS
mtatsum im masin?
think.IPT 1SG.GEN about

‘What does each one say? What does each one think of me?’

(b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ գոհ մնացել:

Ov a aveli šat goh mnats’el?
who be.3SG.PRS more much satisfied stay.PPT

‘Who was most pleased?’

Q3:2

Թագավորը իրա աղջիկներից մեկին արքայազնի տվել, մեկին զորավարի, մեկին առևտրականի տղու:

T’agavor-ə ira ayjik-ner-its’ mek-i-n ark’ayazn-i
king-DEF 3SG.GEN girl-PL-ABL one-DAT-DEF prince-DAT
a tvel, mek-i-n zoravar-i, mek-i-n
be.3SG.PRS give.PPT one-DAT-DEF general-DAT one-DAT-DEF
arevtrakan-i tyu.
merchant-GEN boy-DAT

‘The king gave one of his daughters to a prince, one to a general, and one to the son of a merchant.’

(a) Հիմա ո՞նց են ապրում էտ աղջիկների:

Hima vonts’ en aprum et ayjik-ner-ə?
now how be.3PL.PRS live.IPT DEM2 girl-PL-DEF

‘How do those girls live now?’

(b) Ո՞ր տիրապետելով այս նախադիր?

Ov a papa-yi-n aveli šat sirum?

who be.3SG.PRS father-DAT-POSS1 more much love

‘Who loves her father the most?’

Q3:3

Ո՞ր գիրքը լսում էր մի համար, որպեսզի գիրքը հավանանքից պատահականում չէ հանվի, մի գիրքը է սկսած այնպիսին նպատակներում ու հետ վիճակում:

Mi girk’ ənkeruhi-s a indz nvirel,

one book friend-POSS1 be.3SG.PRS 1SG.DAT gift.PPT

mi girk’ hayeren-i dasatu-n a indz

one book Armenian-GEN teacher-DEF be.3SG.PRS 1SG.DAT

tnvirel, mi girk’ el čemaran-i usanoy-ner-n
gift.PPT one book PTC seminary-GEN student-PL-DEF

be.3PL.PRS 1SG.DAT gift.PPT

‘My friend gave me one book, the Armenian teacher gave me one book, the seminary students gave me one book.’

(a) Ո՞ր մեկը ի՞նչ գիրք ա եղել է:

Vor mek-ə inč’ girk’ a yeyel?

which one-DEF what book be.3SG.PRS be.PPT

‘What kind of book was each one?’

(b) Ո՞ր մեկն էր ավելի հետաքրքրություն համար:

Vor mek-n er aveli hetak’rk’ir im hamar?

which one-DEF be.3SG.PST more interesting 1SG.GEN for

‘Which one was the most interesting for me?’
Q3:4
Մեկին իրաման բժշկի մոտ ա տարել, մեկին իրաման ու տատին ու մորքուրը նայողի մոտ են տարել, մեկին իրագնահանում դատարանին մոտ ա տարել:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mek-i-n</th>
<th>3SG.GEN</th>
<th>mother-DEF</th>
<th>close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
<td>doctor-GEN</td>
<td>close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>take.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>take.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u</td>
<td>take.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be.3PL.PRS</td>
<td>take.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mot</td>
<td>take.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>3SG.GEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘One (child), his mother took him to the doctor’s, one, his grandmother and aunt took him to a fortune teller, and one, his teacher took him to the school principal.’

(a) Ով ի՞նչ ա արել: Ով էր ավելի լավ իրան զգում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>inč’</th>
<th>er</th>
<th>arel?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who</td>
<td>what</td>
<td>be.3SG.PST</td>
<td>do.PPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘What had each one done?’

(b) Ով էր ավելի լավ իրան զգում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>er</th>
<th>aveli</th>
<th>lav</th>
<th>iran</th>
<th>zgum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>who</td>
<td>be.3SG.PST</td>
<td>more</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>3SG.DAT</td>
<td>feel.PPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘Who felt best?’

Q3:5
Մեկին խոզ ա կծել, մեկին ձի ա կծել, մեկին մոծակ ա կծել:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mek-i-n</th>
<th>3SG.GEN</th>
<th>3SG.DAT</th>
<th>3SG.GEN</th>
<th>3SG.GEN</th>
<th>3SG.GEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>bite.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>bite.PPT</td>
<td>one-DAT-DEF</td>
<td>mosquito</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>bite.PART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A pig bit one person, a horse bit one person, and a mosquito bit one person.

(a) Ով ի՞նչ ա անում:

\[
\begin{align*}
Ov & \quad in\text{̣}c' & \quad a & \quad anum? \\
\text{who} & \quad \text{what} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \quad \text{do.IPT}
\end{align*}
\]

‘What does each one do?’

(b) Ու՞մ ավելի ցավ զգում:

\[
\begin{align*}
Ov & \quad a & \quad aveli & \quad ts'av & \quad zgum? \\
\text{who} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \quad \text{more} & \quad \text{pain} & \quad \text{feel.IPT}
\end{align*}
\]

‘Who feels the most pain?’

Q3:6

There are three specialists/professionals. I have one’s phone number, one’s email, and I know who the other one works with.

(a) Ու՞մ ի՞նչ մասնագետ ա:

\[
\begin{align*}
Yerek' & \quad hat & \quad masnaget & \quad ka. & \quad Mek-i & \quad heɾaxos-i \\
\text{three} & \quad \text{piece} & \quad \text{specialist} & \quad \text{exist.3SG.PRS} & \quad \text{one-GEN} & \quad \text{telephone-GEN}
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
hamar-n & \quad unem, & \quad mek-i & \quad meyl-n & \quad unem, & \quad isk \\
\text{number-DEF} & \quad \text{have.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{one-GEN} & \quad \text{email-DEF} & \quad \text{have.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{and}
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
mek-o, & \quad gitem & \quad um & \quad mot & \quad a & \quad ašxatun. \\
\text{one-GEN} & \quad \text{know.1SG.PRS} & \quad \text{who.GEN} & \quad \text{close} & \quad \text{be.3SG.PRS} & \quad \text{work}
\end{align*}
\]

‘There are three specialists/professionals. I have one’s phone number, one’s email, and I know who the other one works with.’

(b) Ում ավելի հեշտ կգտնեմ?

\[
\begin{align*}
Um & \quad aveli & \quad hešt & \quad kgtinem? \\
\text{who.DAT} & \quad \text{more} & \quad \text{easy} & \quad \text{FUT.find.1SG}
\end{align*}
\]

‘Who will I find the most easily?’
There are three boys. One, his father beat, one, his brother beat, one, the neighbour’s daughter.

(а) Ովի՞ն էր արել այսօր:

Ov ինչ’ եր arel?
who what be.3SG.PST do.PPT

‘What had each one done?’

(b) Ու՞մ վիճակն է ավելի ծանր:

Um վիճակ-ն ավելի ծանր?
who.GEN situation-DEF more heavy

‘Whose situation is the worst (lit. heaviest)?’

One (person), his mother gave him bread, one, his grandmother gave him a sweet, another, a stranger gave him money.

(a) Ովի՞ն էր իրան զգացել:

Ov իրան զգաց’ el?
who how be.3SG.PRS 3SG.DAT feel.PPT
How did each one feel?

(b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ ուրախացել:

Ov  a  aveli  šat  uraxats’el?

Who was the happiest?

Q3:9

Մեկին մաման հաց ա տվել, մեկին տատին կոնֆետ ա տվել, մեկին անծանոթ մարդ փող ա տվել:

Mek-i-n  mama-n  hats’  a  tvel,  mek-i-n
One-DAT-DEF  mother-POSS1  bread  be.3SG.PRS  give.PPT  one-DAT-DEF

tati-n  konfet  a  tvel,  mek-i-n  antsanot’
grandmother-DAT  sweet  be.3SG.PRS  give.PPT  one-DAT-DEF  unknown

mard  p’oy  a  tvel.
person  money  be.3SG.PRS  give.PPT

‘One (person), his mother gave him bread, one, his grandmother gave him a sweet, another, a stranger gave him money.’

(a) Ո՞վ ո՞նց ա իրան զգացել:

Ov  vonts’  a  iran  zgats’el?

How did each one feel?’

(b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ ուրախացել:

Ov  a  aveli  šat  uraxats’el?

Who was the happiest?’

Q3:10

Մեկը երգում ա, մեկը կարդում ա, մեկը ֆուտբոլ ա խաղում:

Mek-ə  yergum  a,  mek-ə  kardum  a,
one-DEF  sing.IPT  be.3SG.PRS  one-DEF  read.IPT  be.3SG.PRS
mek-ə  futbol  a  xayum.
‘One person is singing, one is reading, one is playing football.’

(a) Ո՞նց ի՞րան զգում:

\[
\text{Ov} \quad \text{vonts’} \quad a \quad \text{iran} \quad \text{zgum}?
\]

‘How does each one feel?’

(b) Իրանցից ո՞վ կուզեալ:‘Which one would you like to be?’

Q3:11

Մեկը վատ երգում, մեկը շատ բարձր երգում, մեկը անընդհատ շատ ահավոր անճաշակ երգեր երգում:

\[
\text{Mek-ə} \quad \text{vat} \quad a \quad \text{yergum,} \quad \text{mek-ə} \quad \text{šat}
\]

‘One person sings badly, one sings very loudly, one constantly sings really terrible tasteless songs.’

(a) Ում ի՞նչ էս ասում:

\[
\text{Um} \quad \text{inč’} \quad \text{es} \quad \text{asum}?
\]

‘What do you say to each of them?’

(b) Ո՞վ ավելի շատ ներվերիդ վրա ազդում:

\[
\text{Ov} \quad a \quad \text{aveli} \quad \text{šat} \quad \text{nerv-er-i-d} \quad \text{vra} \quad \text{azdum}?
\]

‘Who gets on your nerves the most?’
Q3:12
Մեր կատուն մեկի ոտն ա կծել, մեկի ձեռն ա կծել, մեկի քիթը ա:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mer</th>
<th>katu-n</th>
<th>mek-i</th>
<th>vot-n</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>ktsel,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1PL.GEN</td>
<td>cat-DEF</td>
<td>one-GEN</td>
<td>leg-GEN</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>bite.PPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mek-i</td>
<td>dzer-n</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>ktsel,</td>
<td>mek-i</td>
<td>k’it’-ə.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one-GEN</td>
<td>hand-DEF</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>one-GEN</td>
<td>nose-DEF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘Our cat bit one person’s leg, one person’s hand, and one person’s nose.’

(a) Ով ի՞նչ ա անում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>inč’</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>anum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
who | what | be.3SG.PRS | do.IPT |

‘What does each one do?’

(b) Ո՞վ ա ավելի շատ նեղացել:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>aveli</th>
<th>šat</th>
<th>neyats’el</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
who | be.3SG.PRS | more | much | be.upset.PPT |

‘Who was most upset?’

Q3:13
Մեկի կոմնք ա փչացել, մեկի հեռախոսն ա փչացել, մեկի զաջիգալիկեն ա փչացել:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mek-i</th>
<th>komp-n</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>p’č’ats’el,</th>
<th>mek-i</th>
<th>heřaxos-n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>one-GEN</td>
<td>computer-DEF</td>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>break.PPT</td>
<td>one-GEN</td>
<td>telephone-DEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>p’č’ats’el,</td>
<td>mek-i</td>
<td>zažigalke-n</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>p’č’ats’el.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be.3SG.PRS</td>
<td>break.PPT</td>
<td>one-GEN</td>
<td>lighter-DEF</td>
<td>be.3SG,PRS</td>
<td>break.PPT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‘One person’s computer has broken, one’s phone has broken, one’s lighter has broken.’

(a) Ով ի՞նչ ա անում:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ov</th>
<th>inč’</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>anum?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
who | what | be.3SG.PRS | do.IPT |

‘What does each one do?’

(b) Ու՞մ վիճակն ա ավելի դժվար:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Um</th>
<th>vičak-n</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>aveli</th>
<th>džvar?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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‘Whose situation is the most difficult?’

Q3:14

‘One book, I read, one book, I wrote, and one book I put under the broken leg of the table so it wouldn’t fall over.’

(a) Որ մեկը ի՞նչ գիրք է?

‘What sort of book was each one?’

(b) Ո՞ր մեկն էր ավելի օգտակար իմ համար:

‘Which one was most useful for me?’

Q3:15

‘A snake bit one person’s foot, a mouse bit one person’s finger, a mosquito bit one person’s nose.’
(a) Ով ինչ անում:

Ov  inč’  a  anum?
who  what  be.3SG.PRS  do.IPT

‘What does each one do?’

(b) Ո՞վ ավելի վատ զգում:

Ov  a  aveli vat  zgum?
who  be.3SG.PRS  more  bad  feel.IPT

‘Who feels worst?’
Questionnaire 4

Q4:1

The boss hates one of the workers, is afraid of one, and praises one. How does each one behave at work, what sort of person is he?

Q4:2

A pig bit one person, a horse bit one person, and a mosquito bit one person. What does each one do?

Q4:3

A cat bit one person, a horse bit one person, and a mosquito bit one person. What does each one do?
‘A cat bit one person, a mouse bit one person, a fish bit one person. What had each one done?’

Q4:4

Ուսուցիչը աշակերտներից մեկին սիրում է, մեկին գովում է, մեկին էլ ընտրում է, որ Օլիմպիադային մասնակցի։ Ով ո՞նց ա սովում, ի՞նչ ձևի երեխա է։

‘The teacher loves one of the students, praises one, and chooses one to take part in the Olympiad. How [well] does each one study, what kind of child is he?’

Q4:5

Մեր կատուն մեկի ոտն ա կծել, մեկի ձեռն ա կծել, մեկի քիթը։ Ով ի՞նչ ա անում։

‘Our cat bit one person’s leg, one person’s hand, and one person’s nose. What does each one do?’
'The neighbour’s daughter combs one of her sisters, puts make-up on one of them, and beats one of them. How does each one feel?'

Q4:7

‘The teacher pressures one of the students, intimidates one, and leaves one in peace. After that, how does each one learn?’

Q4:8

‘She cut three pieces of stone: One cut the floor, the other the wall, the third the courtyard. Who cut the floor?’
A boy threw three stones. One hit a car, one hit a dog, and one hit the neighbour. What sort of stone was each one?

The wind destroyed one house, ants destroyed one house, and the neighbour destroyed one house. What sort of house was each one?
The boss praised one of the workers, intimidated one of them, and beat one of them. How does each one feel?

Q4:11

Մեկին ավտո ա խփել, մեկին քար ա խփել, մեկին հարևեն ա խփել։ Ով ի՞նչ վիճակում ա հիմա։

Mek-i-n avto a xp’el, mek-i-n k’ar
one-DAT-DEF car be.3SG.PRS hit.PPT one-DAT-DEF stone
a a xp’el, mek-i-n harevan-n a
be.3SG.PRS hit.PPT one-DAT-DEF neighbour-DEF be.3SG.PRS

‘A car hit one person, a stone hit one, and the neighbour hit one. What sort of state is each one in now?’

Q4:12

Մեկի շունը հաչում ա, մեկի շունը փախնում ա, մեկի շունը հավ ա բռնել։ Ով ի՞նչ անում։

Mek-i šun-ə hač’um a, mek-i šun-ə
one-GEN dog-DEF bark.IPT be.3SG.PRS one-GEN dog-DEF
p’axnum a, mek-i šun-ə hav a
flee.IPT be.3SG.PRS one-GEN dog-DEF chicken be.3SG.PRS
bŕnel. Ov inč’ a anum?
catch.PPT who what be.3SG.PRS do.IPT

‘One person’s dog is barking, one’s dog is running away, one’s dog has caught a chicken. What does each person do?’
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Finiteness/Tense</th>
<th>RC Code</th>
<th>Me-antaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative/possessor element</th>
<th>Pre vs post-MC (or post-pre-MC)</th>
<th>Preposed relative (or preposed little RC)</th>
<th>Summary of RC subject (not RE)</th>
<th>Topic focus</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Agulis (Paraka) 1.17</td>
<td>an man k’ura or k’ün a elots žama tasnaerkinusin, orav... k'erov ver o kats’am žama tasin 'that one sister who went to bed at twelve o’clock in the mor... evening gets up at ten’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>dem pron N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Agulis (Paraka) 1.27</td>
<td>'ik an man k’ura or žama yerkusin a k’ün elots, aveli... aveli šat a k’ün elam or, ver o kats’am žama tasnerekusin 'that one sister who went to sleep at two, she sleeps more, she gets up at twelve o’clock'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Q1: 1 (b) | fin            | intr subj| RP ov       | dem (RP)                          | RP (RP conj)                    | pre Anim                                 | topic                          | Agulis (Paraka) 1.43 | Q1: 1 (b) fin intr subj RP ov dem (RP) RP conj pre Anim topic 'an... uv or or ir a kats’ats žama ut’in, an hùrdin aveli lav a zgap ‘that... the one who got up at eight, she feels better'
| Q1: 4a   | fin            | tr subj  | IO          | dem (RP)                          | RP (RP conj)                    | no Anim                                 | focus                          | Agulis (Paraka) 5.22 | Q1: 4a fin tr subj IO dem RP conj no Anim focus 'Yerevi or an ask’tin hots’ a tavats [Which one is the mother most satisfied with?] ‘I suppose, the one who gave bread to that poor person’ |
| Q1: 6a   | fin            | dest loc | RP inč’tery| dem (RP)                          | RP (RP conj)                    | inanim Anim 2sg                         | topic                          | Agulis (Paraka) 11.01 | Q1: 6a fin dest loc RP inč’tery dem RP conj inanim Anim 2sg topic 'byeš’ ste... ši or or apram as petk’ a harbarmis at Kyank’s hit, at mart’kants’ hit ‘but in the place where you live, you have to adapt to that life, to those people’ |
| Q1: 7c   | fin            | loc loc  | RP inč’tery| 0                                 | (RP)                            | inanim Anim non-specific                 | topic                          | Agulis (Paraka) 15.24 | Q1: 7c fin loc loc RP inč’tery 0 (RP) inanim Anim non-specific topic 'ši or or at qarošarana pātš’ats in, mart’lik šaxšatil an hùrdinš’ hamar karey an aprust stetsixi u aprin ‘where they opened a factory, people worked, they could make a life for themselves and live’ |
| Q1: 8    | fin            | loc loc  | RP inč’tery| n/a                               | RP or RP conj                    | no Anim                                 | focus                          | Agulis (Paraka) 16.58 | Q1: 8 fin loc loc RP inč’tery n/a RP or RP conj no Anim focus 'iharke et k’ayak’ım vor, ši or or šaxšatik’ ko, ši or or mart’ karox a stetsixi, aprı ‘of course in that city where there is work, where a person can create, life’ |
| Q1: 8    | fin            | loc loc  | RP inč’tery| n/a                               | RP or RP conj                    | no Anim                                 | focus                          | Agulis (Paraka) 17.08 | Q1: 8 fin loc loc RP inč’tery n/a RP or RP conj no Anim focus 'iharke et k’ayak’ım vor, ši or or šaxšatik’ ko, ši or or mart’ karox a stetsixi, aprı ‘of course in that city where there is work, where a person can create, live’ |
| Q1: 9a   | fin            | time time| RP vor N    | 0                                 | (RP)                            | inanim ?focus                           | de iharke tšarana, or tarin or ban a elots, da, tents’, vants’ asim žamanakši hét kapvats, ays ink’an, tserana, et, ir, hüra sezioni žamanak otam us inc’ or ko patrastam as of course the apricot, whichever year it was... that, how can i say, according to the time, that is, the apricot, that, its, in the time of its season you eat whatever there is and prepare it’ |
| Q1: 8c   | fin            | loc loc  | RP inč’tery| n/a                               | (RP)                            | inanim Anim focus                       | ši or or qošra a pāššats [which city benefited the most?] ‘The one where there is work’ [lit. ‘where work has opened’] |
| Q1: 9    | fin            | intr subj| DO          | RP inc’                         | 0                                 | inanim ?focus                           | tserana, et, ir, hüra sezioni žamanak otam us inc’ or ko patrastam as dræmer al otam us ‘the apricot, that, its, in the time of its season you eat whatever there is, in preparing, and it is the time you eat it’ |
| Q1: 9    | fin            | adv quant| RP inč’k’an | dem RP                           | pre Anim                         | inanim ?focus                           | inč’k’an čur ko, etš’or al popok a enom, ângšu ‘the more water there is, the more walnuts there are’ [lit. ‘how much water there is, there are that many walnuts’] |
| Q1: 10c  | fin            | time time| dem N or O  | 0                                 | conj                            | Anim focus                              | ayn tarin or axe ya elots inđa, mor zqats’mukš’ a avev’ [‘not up’] a elots ‘the year when I had a child, the maternal feeling was more [??]’ |
| Q1: 12   | fin            | loc loc  | RP inč’tery| dem (RP)                         | RP (RP conj)                    | Anim 1sg focus                          | Hents’ ste’yixts’, ši or apram am ‘Where could you get it from?’ ‘From just here, where I live’ |
| Q1: 12 (b)| fin            | loc loc  | n/a         | 0                                 | n/a                             | Anim 1sg focus                          | An yerkra or ūmêk’s apram am ‘That country where I live now’ | Agulis (Paraka) 27.27 | Q1: 12 (b) fin loc n/a 0 n/a conj no Anim 1sg focus An yerkra or ūmêk’s apram am ‘That country where I live now’ |
Agulis (Paraka)  Agulis (Paraka)  Agulis (Paraka)

M2  VLQs1 11.31 Q1: 1c  fin loc subj N dem 0 pre Inanim Anim 2sg non-specific topic me yerkim el aksatun es, et el 'ezi' hats' a talis
"you work in one country, and that gives you bread'/"the country where you work gives you bread"

Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)

M2  VLQs1 14.31 Q1: 9  fin time, subj abl RP vor N RP vor N 0 dem RP N RP n pre Inanim ?focus vor tarin vor mirk'a lat eye parz e dranits' enk' patratse
"Whichever fruit was plentiful in that [lit. which] year, obviously [that year] we made things from that [fruit]"

Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)

M2  VLQs1 14.35 Q1: 8c (b) fin loc n/a RP vorvorty n/a RP n pre Inanim Anim focus Vorvory vor gortsarun a partis' [Which city benefitted the most?] 'The one where a factory has opened'

Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)

M2  VLQs1 20.18 Q1: 10b  fin time time dem N or 0 conj pre RE RC case (Nom.) Inanim Anim 1sg topic et žamanak vor partis' aksatavnits' el kastanîk' haçyuk' el kastanîk' "at the time when we'll get a high salary, we'll also get pleasure"

Ararat (Masis)  Masis other

VLQs1 25.20 Q1: 12c (b) fin abl n/a RP vorvorty n/a RP n pre Inanim Anim focus Vordeyt's aksatanik' haraver a stat's, vordeyt's p'azeq a, amen depl'um...
"[Which one was more like home for me?] 'Where I got an invitation to work from, where I fled from, in any case...'"

Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)

M2  VLQs2 4.20 Q1: 16c  fin P obj subj dem N or 0 conj pre RE Nom. Anim Anim topic en mi ereken or maman korates' varen čarul'uan a ere "that child who the mother shouted at had done something naughty"

Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)  Mush (Vardenik)

M2  VLQs2 11.27 Q1: 20 (b) fin tr subj n/a RP ov n/a RP n pre MC Anim focus Ov vor hanarovan'um unu 'Whoever the one who has the opportunity'
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 02.11 Q1: 2c non-fin intr subj subj SPT Anim topic Dubay ganots’yys, Dubay ganots’ynera tsaxum en irants’ ‘the one who’s going to Dubai, the ones who go to Dubai sell themselves’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 04.20 Q1: 3a non-fin tr subj subj SPT Anim topic en, haryr daram k’al’noyan, eni azniv mart’ e ‘the one who found 100 drams is an honest person’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 4.28 Q1: 4a non-fin tr subj subj SPT Anim topic voski siroyan voski e sirum ‘the one who loves gold loves gold’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 05.59 Q1: 4b non-fin tr subj SPT Anim focus Es hats’ a boqanayan. ‘Which one? This one who gives out bread’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 06.42 Q1: 4b non-fin tr subj SPT Anim topic ?focus yerev et tavoyts’ k’oy kal’i ‘I suppose she’ll be more satisfied with the one who gave’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 17.00 Q1: 7a non-fin loc DO N RPT Inanim Anim 1sg topic yes č anayats tsavner im, batys’ im tsavner tyan’ ėm sirum ‘even though I was born [there], I didn’t like the place where I was born’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 29.15 Q1: 12 [Q1: 7a] non-fin loc abl N RPT Inanim Anim 1sg topic yes išakak im yerkirm e p’axer im, im tsavnadaz yerkirm em p’axxe, u č asinets’i ės ‘I fled from my real country, I fled the country where I was born, and I didn’t like it’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 29.23 Q1: 12 [Q1: 7a] non-fin loc DO N RPT Inanim Anim 1sg topic časirets’i im tsavner yerkira ‘I didn’t like the country where I was born’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 36.31 Q1: 17c non-fin intr subj e/a SPT Anim topic činaston kanots’oyneran, P’iriz kanots’oyneran… ‘the ones who go to China, the ones who go to Paris…’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 36.31 Q1: 17b non-fin intr subj e/a SPT Anim topic činaston kanots’oyneran, P’iriz kanots’oyneran… ‘the ones who go to China, the ones who go to Paris…’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 39.36 Q1: 19c non-fin tr subj SPT Anim topic p’oyo uzaya ink’an p’oyo a sira ‘The one who asks for money, he loves money’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 40.14 Q1: 19 non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic mahots’ayen el, venc’i momentin ėr e xamum ‘and the dying man drinks water at the last moment’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs1 44.29 Q1: 21c non-fin instr subj RPT - uk Anim Anim 1sg focus en hists’ukn a low ‘the one I admired was good’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs4 00.37 Q1: 21b non-fin P obj topic RPT - uk Anim Anim 1sg topic en jayyaynts’uq en dal’moment e jayyaynanam yes megī waren, edi moment e ‘the one who got annoyed with, it’s just a momentary thing, if I get annoyed with someone, that’s just a momentary thing’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs4 2.08 non-fin tr subj pred SPT Anim topic arči’in Mesrop Maštots’ e yye, stets’axan, toresan, heto el, banan, Ko’aç’atur Abvoyan ‘the first one was Mesrop Mashtots, the creator, the letters, and then, Khachatur Abvoyan’
Mush (Shirak) M1 ST Qs4 6.52 non-fin tr subj DO SPT Anim topic dayak ant’uqonnerin yes ėm ant’unum ‘I don’t accept people who have nannies’
Aragat (Maisis) Masis ST Shqs 00.29 Q1: 1c non-fin intr subj subj SPT Anim topic erkusin k’anaya k’ainsin kazart’i n’? ‘what time will the one who goes to sleep at two wake up?’
Agulis (Paraka) Ag1 ST Shqs 2.19 Q1: 2a non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic Sevan nats’uq parz a vor, or petk’ a ayami hangastani ‘the one who is going to Sevan, it is clear that he will bathe and relax’
Agulis (Paraka) Ag1 ST Shqs 03.03 Q1: 2a non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic Sevan nats’uq aveli av lav a ants’kats’nel Tamanaka k’on ande nāhats’ ‘the one who is going to Sevan will have a better time than the one who goes there’
Agulis (Paraka) Ag1 ST Shqs 03.03 Q1: 2 non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic Sevan nats’uq aveli av lav a ants’kats’nel Tamanaka k’on ande nāhats’ ‘the one who is going to Sevan will have a better time than the one who goes there’
Agulis (Paraka) Ag1 ST Shqs 03.36 Q1: 3a non-fin tr subj N RPT Anim topic haryr daram čarats asc’ka at haryr daram karoy a man biin ari ụsti ‘the girl who found 100 drams, [with] that 100 drams she can buy something and eat it’
Agulis (Paraka) Ag1 ST Shqs 03.49 Q1: 3b non-fin subj RPT Anim topic motanin čaratsa ind’i avets’ ‘what will the one who found the ring do?’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>First/Non-fin</th>
<th>RC-side</th>
<th>RC-role</th>
<th>RC-antaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative marker or particle</th>
<th>Pre vs post match (for pronominal RO)</th>
<th>Pronominal element (for pronominal RO)</th>
<th>Animacy of RE</th>
<th>Animacy of Subject for RE</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 04.48</td>
<td>Q1: 3a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>An huyor darom čaroy</td>
<td>'that one who found 100 drams'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 04.48</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de šora tavatsa, č'anooyats...</td>
<td>'the one who gave the dress, although...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>ST QS 01.13</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>taserksi k'kanyan el, na el, nara het el e mi ban kapvats eye</td>
<td>'the one who slept at 12, she too, something has happened to her'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>ST QS 01.17</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>omenadzbaatura Dubay ganats oyan e</td>
<td>'the most unfortunate one is the one who is going to Dubai'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>ST QS 03.52</td>
<td>Q1: 3c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>es, šefi k'at'ayan, ink'an karamonk aferist ikakakan es Sovjets' e</td>
<td>'this, the one who found the boss's [letter], he is a devious selfish person, truly from this Soviet Union'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>ST QS 06.42</td>
<td>Q1: 4c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?focus</td>
<td>yevevi et tavoyts 'k'oy kalni, tsayit tavoyts'</td>
<td>'I suppose she will be satisfied with the one who gave, the one who gave flowers'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 28.00</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tatakis patrastats tort'a, tatakis patrastats, tatakis mitl patrastam nal kotap</td>
<td>'the cake my grandmother made, the one my grandmother made, my grandmother always made kotap'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 28.43</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Im patrastatsas? Im patrastatsas, pat'či' mololo</td>
<td>'The one I made? The one I made was tshi moloko (Russian 'bird's milk').'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 29.06</td>
<td>Q1: 13c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Kanur'its' aratsa č'e</td>
<td>'Not the one I got from a shop'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 29.16</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tatakis patrastatsnera oriš nal</td>
<td>'the one my grandmother made was different'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 29.18</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 3sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Č'il t'ink'a tort' č'i nol patrastam, hira patrastatsa k'č̣̂̄̃'a nol, kotap nol</td>
<td>'It's true that she didn't make cake, what she was made was gata, kotap'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 29.35</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Hamova nārus patrastatsa.</td>
<td>'The tasty one was the one my grandmother made.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 31.06</td>
<td>Q1: 14c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>F'ak'luh t'avatsa, e, yes im, čox, z'art'arvats yeevi...</td>
<td>'the one the queen baked, splendid, decorated I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 31.15</td>
<td>Q1: 14b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Ťatin al hirun al t'avotsin hamemat č'il a hamov a t'awal byats' de gārī č'i anents' t'ax'i vorts' vor et t'ak'luh uhamar a t'axats e t'ak'luh chin a t'axats gidam čilm</td>
<td>'and grandmother, compared to the one she made, it's true that she made it tasty but she couldn't make it like the one made for the queen or the one the queen made, I don't know'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 32.12</td>
<td>Q1: 15b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Ik'ahan al de, hak'evor, assu het kapvats, mesk' č'argsorts, et tesek, a, mar' e alats</td>
<td>'and the priest, spiritual, linked with God, who doesn't commit sins, he was that sort of person'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 33.55</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tsaxkador nāhātsi, nāhātsa, dahuk a k'asalts</td>
<td>'the one who went to Tsagkladzor went skiing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 34.01</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>č'inanat nāhātsa pirind a kerets</td>
<td>'the one who went to China ate rice'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 40.18</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>T'olayt P'olā, P'olā sponiya</td>
<td>'Who is Soghomon Tachelyan?' 'The one who killed Talypat Pasha.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 41.18</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>H'ats'luh hot's t'awoy y.</td>
<td>'The baker is the one who bakes bread.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>SHQs 41.22</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>T'amadon or harsonk'i t'amadon'st'yun ays ink'an ambox' barsonik'a seyana yečavarsa, kenas'her asoya</td>
<td>'Who is the tamada? The tamada that the tamada's job at the wedding, that is, the one in charge of all the tables, the one who makes toasts'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Pre vs post-mark (pre/ill RC)</td>
<td>Prevalence element (for pre/ill RC)</td>
<td>Memory of RE</td>
<td>Summary of Subjective force</td>
<td>Topic/focus of RE</td>
<td>(for conversational use)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>SHQs 41.22</td>
<td>Q1: 23b non-fin tr subj pred</td>
<td>SPT Anim focus</td>
<td>'The tamada or harsonkn? I tamadoyats'yun oys inkan'ombsi?' harsonkn'a sayana yekavarayyo, kenots'ner osaya [Who is the tamada?] The tamada that the tamada's job at the wedding, that is, the one in charge of all the tables, the one who makes toasts'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>SHQs 41.46</td>
<td>Q1: 23b non-fin tr subj pred</td>
<td>SPT Anim focus</td>
<td>Et norapaskneri, norapaskneri k'avora, duts' a irar kapoya, irar xorunt tavoya, ajakts'aya, [...] narants' me'ki kong... kinnoya [Who is the godfather/best man?] The godfather/best man of the newlyweds, the one who binds them together, the one who gives them advice, helps them, the one who stands with them'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>SHQs 41.46</td>
<td>Q1: 23b non-fin tr subj pred</td>
<td>SPT Anim focus</td>
<td>Et norapaskneri, norapaskneri k'avora, duts' a irar kapoya, irar xorunt tavoya, ajakts'aya, [...] narants' me'ki kong... kinnoya [Who is the godfather/best man?] The godfather/best man of the newlyweds, the one who binds them together, the one who gives them advice, helps them, the one who stands with them'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>SHQs 41.46</td>
<td>Q1: 23b non-fin tr subj pred</td>
<td>SPT Anim focus</td>
<td>Et norapaskneri, norapaskneri k'avora, duts' a irar kapoya, irar xorunt tavoya, ajakts'aya, [...] narants' me'ki kong... kinnoya [Who is the godfather/best man?] The godfather/best man of the newlyweds, the one who binds them together, the one who gives them advice, helps them, the one who stands with them'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush</td>
<td>Vardenik</td>
<td>Q1: 2b non-fin instr subj N/A</td>
<td>SPT Anim topic</td>
<td>London et'oya parz a ke'la, fara 'The one who is going to London, it's clear, he'll go, go around'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush</td>
<td>Vardenik</td>
<td>Q1: 2a (b) non-fin instr subj N/A</td>
<td>SPT Anim focus</td>
<td>Yerevi Sevan et'ots'aya 'The one who is going to Sevan I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 3b non-fin tr subj n/a | SPT Anim topic | voski matani k'navn kamatsato... 'the one who found the gold ring will think...'
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 3b non-fin tr subj n/a | SPT Anim focus | voski matani k'navn, or matani is ira trod 'The one who found the gold ring, to give the ring to its owner' |
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 4c (b) non-fin tr subj n/a | SPT Anim focus | De tseyk tavoyis parz a, has tavoyin el... 'With the one who gave flowers obviously, and with the one who gave bread' |
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 5 non-fin tr subj IO | N SPT Anim topic | Boyak' tavoy mar't'on'uv o lav par k'ase? 'Who will say anything good to the one who complains?' |
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 14a non-fin DO subj | RPT Inanim Anim topic | mamayi eratsa amen i:n el xamov a 'the one mother made is the tastiest of all'
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 14a non-fin DO subj | RPT Inanim Anim topic | mamayi eratsa amen in'an eresi hamar hamov a 'what the mother makes, it's all tasty for the child'
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 15b non-fin DO subj | RPT Anim ?topic | de karov a hents' k'ahamoyni metsats'ulakan k'ahano ye'yi 'maybe the one the priest brought up will become a priest' |
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 17a (b) non-fin instr subj n/a | SPT Anim topic | Par'na et'yn el ina haluyk'n [ot?] kastana 'and the one who goes to Paris will enjoy himself too'
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 17a (b) non-fin instr subj n/a | SPT Anim topic | Tskaskador ganots'uyan 'the one who went to Tskakhkador' |
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 18c non-fin instr subj N | SPT Anim topic | mi kani'ov tseyk em nakare, et tseyk nakaro kani'or eresi mi k'oni kari pati eyi, karmir, kapat, kanač' 'I drew a flower with one pen, that pen I drew a flower with, I suppose it must be several pens, red, blue, green...'
<p>| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 19b (b) non-fin tr subj n/a | SPT Anim focus | Yerevi has tavoyan 'I suppose the one who gave bread' |
| Mush     | Vardenik | Q1: 19c (b) non-fin tr subj n/a | SPT Anim focus | Partk'o p'oy tavoyan 'The one who lent money' |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Quotation</th>
<th>First/Non-finit</th>
<th>RC Code</th>
<th>RC-antaphor</th>
<th>tense of relative marker of definite article</th>
<th>pr vs post for RC (for prepositional RC)</th>
<th>personal element (for preposed little RC)</th>
<th>animacy of RE</th>
<th>summary of subjective fo # of RCs</th>
<th>topic/focus of RC (for declarative RCs)</th>
<th>example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masis</td>
<td>Ag 1</td>
<td>SHQs 37.50</td>
<td>Q1: 20a non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>n/a SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Galuxa ts’xvov (Who went to the doctor’s) ’The one whose head hurts’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>Q1: 1a non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Juma tavi k’ano ax’ıka ver a kenum ‘Jama yel’ın (The girl who goes to sleep at ten gets up at seven o’clock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>Q1: 1b non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>‘The girl who gets up at twelve is coming from her shift’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>Q1: 1c non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>erkusi k’ano ax’ıka ver a kenum ‘Jama yel’ın (The girl who goes to sleep at two gets up at one o’clock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b) non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N RPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Juma yel’ın ve kats’a ax’ıka (The girl who got up at seven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>Q1: 2a non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan ganats’ax’ıka petk’a hongastana bovsi ap’in ‘The girl who is going to Sevan should relax on the sea shore’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>Q1: 2b non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London ganats’ax’ıka petk’a savari Londonum ‘The girl who is going to London should study in London’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>Q1: 2c non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Dubay ganats’ax’ıka petk’a a gana tsv ‘The girl who is going to Dubai should go to the sea’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>Q1: 3c non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Gaxnir namak ganom in, de urema lef het peta a gortsan’i me? matni (and the one who found the secret letter should negotiate with the boss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>Q1: 3b (b) non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Voski gatnoya ‘The one who found gold’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>Q1: 4a non-finit</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Harts’i t’axoy ax’ıkaana asel a laf el lav es al (‘to the girl who baked bread she said, you did very well)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>16.08</td>
<td>Q1: 10b non-finit</td>
<td>time</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>P’oja stat’as [Tuxt’el el em lav avagats’el indz and the [time] I got money I felt very good)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>ShAQs1</td>
<td>16.33</td>
<td>Q1: 10c non-finit</td>
<td>time</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Anres unerats’at xorunto avel yerjokon em ele? (and the time I had a child I was happier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question Type</td>
<td>Finite/Non-Finite</td>
<td>RC Flag</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC Tag</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/definiteness marker</td>
<td>Prepositional phrase (if present)</td>
<td>Prepositional phrase (for preposed relative)</td>
<td>Adjuncts of subject or front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs1 16.53</td>
<td>Q1: 10c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 1.59</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 1.59</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 2.23</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Aveli hamov er tattis l'axats got'en, tört'a, aveli hamov er, eli tattis l'axatsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 2.23</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>3pl</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 3.51</td>
<td>Q1: 18c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Tsayk nakoray guynera</td>
<td>[Which one was more beautiful?] 'The colours I drew a flower with'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 9.35</td>
<td>Q1: 19a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>jut tavoyin el a jur tavel, hots' tavoyin el a tavel</td>
<td>'and the one who gave water gave water, the one who gave bread gave too'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 10.01</td>
<td>Q1: 19b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>jut tavoyin el a jur tavel, hots' tavoyin el a tavel</td>
<td>'and the one who gave water gave water, the one who gave bread gave too'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 10.44</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>galus's t'savoya, um galuxa ts'avova?</td>
<td>'the one whose head hurts, the one whose head hurts took medicine, he will be fine'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 10.59</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mect's jor'oyi melx' a lumn</td>
<td>no parkats vilakum a lumn</td>
<td>'I feel sorry for the one whose back is broken, he is lying down'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 11.12</td>
<td>Q1: 20c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Žañžiki ganots'eya [...] um vovanałasa</td>
<td>'the one who goes to the doctor, the one whose spine, back hurts, he's the one who goes'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 12.30</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Mesrop Maštots'a mer, arexan, tafner stex's'tyn</td>
<td>'Mesrop Mashots is our, child, the one who created our letters'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 13.19</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>es mar't a'azayin heros a, T'olyat' P'alayin aspanoy a</td>
<td>'this person is a national hero, he's the one who killed Talyat Pasha'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 12.36</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Mer ari'la T'olyor, tiezeragatans'a</td>
<td>[Who is Yuri Gagarin?] 'He is the first spaceman who flew'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 13.13</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>yerkiṣu yekots çonapari' er</td>
<td>[Columbus] was a traveller who went around the world'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 13.26</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats'íyu [...] hats'í t'sawyn</td>
<td>'the baker [...] is the one who bakes bread'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 13.31</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>t'amadon el iülaxus ayoy a</td>
<td>'and the tamada is the one who makes jokes'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 14.03</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>enaxoyi yan... inel à a soxy sosoy a, ossoy sosoy a</td>
<td>[The godfather], of happiness [i.e. at celebrations]... what is he, he's the one who gives speeches, the one who gives speeches'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 0.02</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasin k'äný' k'ir'a žama yet'in pati ve kena</td>
<td>'the sister who sleeps at ten will get up at seven'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 0.12</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>taserkisín k'änýa, nu ut'in</td>
<td>'the one who sleeps at twelve, [gets up] at eight'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnogh)</td>
<td>L3</td>
<td>ShaQs2 0.20</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>enkusín k'äný' k'ir'a žama yet'in pati ve kena</td>
<td>'the sister who sleeps at two [gets up] at half past eight or nine, I suppose, around that time'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-find</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>type of relative clause / RQ</td>
<td>Relative element (if any) (RQ)</td>
<td>Salience of RQ</td>
<td>Summary of subject's first topic(s) (if any)</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q1: 1a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ironlov azag's'y q'ira kalni tasin k'anoy a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q1: 1a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the sister who feels good will be the one who sleeps at ten'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan ganats'yo pet'k a leyana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the one who is going to Sevan will bathe'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q2: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London ganats'yo terarjan voyer [pet'k] of nayi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q2: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the one who is going to London will look at the sights'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q3: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Dubai ganats'yo'ny el kara loyanja el terarjan voyer el [?hay]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q3: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the one who is going to Dubai can bathe and [?look at] the sights'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q3: 2d</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'whoever goes out of the country should find an interesting thing and look at it'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerevi Dubai ganats'yo lav Zamanaq a ants'kats irum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'I suppose the one who is going to Dubai has a good time'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harun daram k'atoya de harun darama sovaranak... ihnh pati anel daranov?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the one who found 100 drams, 100 drams ordinary... what should he do with it?'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>voski matoni k'atoya kurasona vor voski matnuk a gadel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the one who found a gold ring will be happy that he has found a gold ring'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>seli gaxtni gortser ganatsa kuzena...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'I would like [to be] the one who found the boss's secret dealings'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>hats' ba'zananon u sola navrjanov, maman asel a lav ban es arel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'to the one who gave out bread and the one who gave the dress, the mother said, you did a good thing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>hats' ba'zananon u sola navrjanov, maman asel a lav ban es arel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'to the one who gave out bread and the one who gave the dress, the mother said, you did a good thing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasay navrjaniv ira gohunnakuc'una inrakakul'um a asel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'to the one who gave flowers, she expressed her satisfaction and thanks'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasay navrjaniv, vor tsayik a iran navire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'with the one who gave flowers, who gave her flowers'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vorort Olimpiada ya de, matatsum a vonts' ani vor tena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'where the Olympics are going to be, they think what they can do to see them'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ruynya, vonti eli diari hamergin a elu, at el a matatsum, anents ani gana et hamerign, hamerga tesa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'the same, where there is going to be a free concert, there too they think, what can they do to go to the concert, to see the concert'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vorort Harami Papn a eliel, antel kuzei yez ailem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori 1</td>
<td>ShJQs</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'where the Pope was, that's where I'd like to be!'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
null
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>M.L.</th>
<th>RC code</th>
<th>Type of relative marker of pronominal element</th>
<th>Adverbial or preposed (if applicable)</th>
<th>Anim</th>
<th>Anim 1sg</th>
<th>topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>18.48</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>0 dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre adverbial</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>19.39</td>
<td>Q1: 19a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>19.51</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>20.35</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>20.47</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>20.57</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>21.14</td>
<td>Q1: 20c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>dem RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>21.26</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl P obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>21.41</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj subj</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>21.46</td>
<td>Q1: 21c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>22.04</td>
<td>Q1: 21b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>22.08</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>22.17</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>22.33</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>23.51</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>D dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QoQs 29.39</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>RP vorits’</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table represents various linguistic structures and topics discussed, focusing on relative markers and animacy. The topics range from personal experiences to societal norms.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Find/Non-finite</th>
<th>RC Code</th>
<th>MC Code</th>
<th>RC annotator</th>
<th>Type of relation/filler</th>
<th>pre vs post-pair</th>
<th>Preposed element (for preposed little RC)</th>
<th>Animality of RE</th>
<th>Summary of subject focus</th>
<th>Topic/focus role (for theoretical)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.47</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en 'k'aratsa lav kaaga urin yet'e k’anav yot’its’ ur’a žam</td>
<td>'that one who is asleep will feel good if he sleeps from seven to eight hours'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.08</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan et’at’s’oya kahangastana</td>
<td>'the one who is going to Sevan will relax'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.16</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London et’at’s’oya man kikya tesarzan vayrera</td>
<td>'the one who is going to London will go around the sights'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.34</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>HP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ši k vav el vor et’a Tubay, kaksat vaer arévtur ani</td>
<td>'and the one who is going to Dubai will try and do some shopping/trade'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.56</td>
<td>Q1: 2 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vav vaer kazbayi ekskursiayov, na ir žama nača aveli lav kants’kats’ni</td>
<td>'the one who is going on an excursion, that one will have the best time'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.17</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mart’a vor gyidov haruyur daram, kaksat avelats’nel</td>
<td>'that person who found 100 drams, he will try and increase it'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.35</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem pron n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mek el mart’a, vaer gyidov vaeski matani, kanašanvi</td>
<td>'and that person who found a gold ring, he will get engaged'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.48</td>
<td>Q1: 3</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ši k en mart’a vor kaksatsel i gortsov kazbayi, sef’ kyymen kavoranvi</td>
<td>'and that person who will do suspicious business will be thrown out by the boss'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.13</td>
<td>Q1: 3a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vor harur darama gata, heta avelats’rets’</td>
<td>[which was the first?] The one who found 100 drams, and then increased it'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.30</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mart’a vor hats’a t’akets’ u bažonets’ ošk’oterner, na ur bažina kastana verevts’</td>
<td>'that person who baked the bread and gave it to the poor, she will receive her portion from above'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.51</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en meka voer mamayi šora goyats’ov, tavets’ ankershun, saxalvtets’</td>
<td>'that one who stole her mother’s dress, gave it to her, did wrong'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.04</td>
<td>Q1: 4c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ši k en mart’a vor mamayin tsayyk er navirel, na šat lav er ar’el</td>
<td>'and that person who had given flowers to her mother, she had done a very good thing'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.35</td>
<td>Q1: 4c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>ari</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>mamayi olel goh kamanor, kaman, en mekets’ ov iran tsayyk tavel</td>
<td>'the mother will be more satisfied with that one who gave her flowers'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q0.46</td>
<td>Q1: 4c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vorohetev var tsayyk i tal, en aveli šat i navivats ira mamayin</td>
<td>'because the one who gives flowers is more devoted to her mother'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Q QOs</td>
<td>Q:</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>5.11</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td>Q1: 5b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>5.52</td>
<td>Q1: 5c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>Q1: 5a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>7.03</td>
<td>Q1: 6</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>7.55</td>
<td>Q1: 6</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>8.52</td>
<td>Q1: 6 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>12.13</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>12.31</td>
<td>Q1: 8</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>13.09</td>
<td>Q1: 8</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>13.43</td>
<td>Q1: 8 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>Q1: 9</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
<td>Shnogh</td>
<td>12.57</td>
<td>Q1: 13c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>*ναν το προσωποποιηθεί το πρώτο ονόματι</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect/Locality</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC code</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Me-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Per vs post (Per = pre, post; RO)</td>
<td>Per preceding element (for pre or post RO)</td>
<td>Animacy of topic</td>
<td>Animacy of focus</td>
<td>Topic/ focus of (finite or nonfinite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori (Shnorh)</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>ShQs 12.57</td>
<td>Q1: 13b non-finito</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 22.46</td>
<td>Q1: 13 fin pass obj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vori</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 23.06</td>
<td>Q1: 13b non-finito</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 21.27</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b) non-finito</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 24.28</td>
<td>Q1: 14a non-finito</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 24.50</td>
<td>Q1: 14 non-finito</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 30.54</td>
<td>Q1: 17a fin intr subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>en čiža vor gnatis' Tsaghdzor, dzamer er, sankiyov, sankiyov sayum er</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 31.13</td>
<td>Q1: 17b fin intr subj</td>
<td>dem pron n</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>en mek el čiža, vor gnatis' P'aris, zarni't ir er P'aris tezar'ran teyerov</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 31.36</td>
<td>Q1: 17c fin intr subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>en mekeln el vor gnatis'ir er Č'inastan, šat er zarni'te Č'inastani hangist mart'kants' vara</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 12.14</td>
<td>Q1: 17a (b) non-finito</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>et čižeran amenalava, hangastas'ir er Tsaghdzor ganats'oya</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 32.53</td>
<td>Q1: 18a fin instr subj</td>
<td>dem N RP vorov</td>
<td>0 RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>en garč'ov vorov dimun em gare, hasarak garč' er</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 34.09</td>
<td>Q1: 18c (b) fin instr subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0 dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>amenalava en guynan er vor nakarem em tasyik</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 34.43</td>
<td>Q1: 19a fin abl subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1g</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>en meken vor čur em use, mač'ur čur i tave</td>
<td>example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qos 35.39</td>
<td>Q1: 19c fin str subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>example</td>
<td>vav vaer p'æya č'i tave, dären el šat i neqats'er</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Me-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/possessor of article/tape</td>
<td>Poss/pos element (for possess little RC)</td>
<td>Noun role of RE</td>
<td>Summary of Subject at first</td>
<td>Topic/focus of RE (for questionnaire)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 37.21</td>
<td>Q1: 20 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one who [for whom] there will be no [other] solution goes to the doctor'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 37.38</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>baks'top'vir em en mar't'en vora šat i xesel 'I was disappointed with the person who talks too much'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 37.54</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>kojpayynamem en mar'ti xaran vora šat t'ambal 'I will be annoyed with the person who is very lazy'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 38.09</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim ?topic</td>
<td>isk en mar't' xaraa vora ašxatašer i, vora vora lav tun i paxel, dar xara šat kurašanam 'and that person who is hard-working, who keeps a good house, I will be very happy for him/her/that'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 38.09</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>isk en mar't' xaraa vora ašxatašer i, vora vora lav tun i paxel, dar xara šat kurašanam 'and that person who is hard-working, who keeps a good house, I will be very happy for him/her/that'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 38.42</td>
<td>Q1: 21 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>yes im ankera kahama... kanem en mar't'un xaraa vora ašxatašer i 'I will consider...make my friend that person who is hard-working'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 40.23</td>
<td>Q1: 22a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim Inanim focus</td>
<td>gorši kavert'em ayn... en şeferin, var onton sarop er 'I will give the job to the driver whose car has broken down'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 41.02</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Xaveren aybiwens steytsoya 'The one who created the Armenian alphabet'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 41.23</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Kolombasa Amerikayi haytnaeroya 'Columbus [is] the one who discovered America'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 41.36</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>t'amonan en mar't'n i xaronistedi xamanak kam sa'k o seyani xamanak yekavarei tavayat seyani vičaka 'the tamada is that person who at weddings or funerals is in charge of the state of each table'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 44.21</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>meka lav i xara xera, (iš i paxel) 'one of them is good, who looks after children well'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>QJoqs 44.27</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>isk myuśen el anamot' i xaraa xera viči t'e xanumam ayl tsottom e, tanjum e 'and the other is shameless, that doesn't care for the child, but beats him, torments him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQo 1.33</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Jama tasi k'anoya kara k'ani mini'ev t'xeraa təsə 'the one who goes to sleep at ten can sleep until ten in the daytime'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQo 1.44</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Jama tasnerkəsi k'anoya, tasnerkəsi k'anoya, yot iš ar'tun, hastət yot iš zərt 'tən 'the one who goes to sleep at twelve, the one who goes to sleep at twelve is awake at seven, definitely wakes up at seven'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQo 2.04</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Jama erkusi k'anoya mini'ev ut'ə kak'ani 'the one who goes to sleep at two will sleep until eight'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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žamə tasin k'ənoɣə kart'nana, kəzart'ni aveli uš, žamə innin, tasin
'the one who goes to sleep at ten will wake up, will wake up later, at nine or ten o'clock'
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Khoy (Aghanjadz or)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>[Ambient/Voice/Intonation]</th>
<th>RC role</th>
<th>RC-cod</th>
<th>RC-anaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative marker</th>
<th>Pre or post RC (Pre or post RC)</th>
<th>Presence element (For pre or post RC)</th>
<th>Intensity of RC</th>
<th>Summary of Subject or FOC (For questionnaire)</th>
<th>Topic/Focus (For questionnaire)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 9a</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>inanim topic</td>
<td>'tsirani elan elas tarin, et il jemer, et il soker...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the year when apricots were cheap, what jams, what juices...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 10c (b)</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'de vor goza elan elo jayovtu sar texrel, goza elo gysyurem, hettevapes gysyats in aprel et gozi vaçark ov stats ats gumarov'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'when walnuts are cheap, the people are very sad, walnuts are in the villages, therefore the villagers live off the money they make from selling walnuts'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs3</td>
<td>Q1: 10a</td>
<td>fin time N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim 1sg topic</td>
<td>orac't sarin vor daprots'um avartirn', avartman šabat'a, šapat'a, mesi xamar šat taxur er 'the first year when we finished school, graduation week, week, was very sad for us'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the years when I studied at school, I had a lot of time to play'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs4</td>
<td>Q1: 11a</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'me tari el aksatim, im orac't taner er vor yes aksatim, im aksatank'ov yes šat xapart er 'one year I worked, it was the first year that I worked, I was very proud of my work'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the cake I made was the first one I made'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs5</td>
<td>Q1: 11c</td>
<td>fin time O NP conj post</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'im sak'as tort' aorac'in er vor yes sak'im 'the cake I made was the first one I made'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the cake made was the first one I made'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs6</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>DO subj N</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'iš tatlis sak's tort'a šat dezvavor, šat sirun naxšerov, šat tonanak tort' er sak'ke 'and the cake my grandmother made, she had made a very well-formed, with very beautiful decorations, very festive cake'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and the cake that the cake I baked for my mother's birthday was very ordinary, very common'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>ADQs7</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>DO subj N</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'oments' sirun im tatlis sak'ats tort'a... 'the most beautiful one [was] the cake my grandmother made...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the cake that, the cake that I made, offered to my neighbours, I did a bit more work [implied: on it] than the cake I made for my mother's birthday’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fillers Non-Filler</td>
<td>RC Title</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC title</td>
<td>MC modifier</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post Mark (for position RC)</td>
<td>Case of modifier (for position RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of RE</td>
<td>Animacy of Subject (not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 12.04</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>comp articulate</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'ak en tort’a, vor, tort’ka vor sank’r im, hoyrasirin em hanevonnin, me vorolaki aksatank’ aveli lat em ore k’an mamayis tanandir orar hame mar t’sawts im tort’ka ‘and the cake that, the cake that I made, offered to my neighbours, I did a bit more work than the cake I made for my mother’s birthday’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 13.09</td>
<td>Q1: 14c(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenasirun tort’a ankeyts i’ak’huu hame mar t’sawts or tort’ka er ‘the most beautiful cake to be honest is the one I made for the queen’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 14.52</td>
<td>Q1: 15c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ferrot’ tay[a,n], vor metsats i’a, t’or, deroan, hents’ derosan el aksate [which was the third one?] ‘The third boy, that, how, an actor brought up, works as an actor too’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 16.21</td>
<td>Q1: 16b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 17.33</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tsaykadzor et’ats’oy angera ganats’e hangastanalu ‘the friend who went to Tsaghkadzor went on holiday’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 18.43</td>
<td>Q1: 17b(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>dants’en omenahetak’or’ir, lav Zamanoka ant’kat’s’re Paris et’ats’oya ‘out of them the one who went to Paris had the most interesting, best time’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 21.35*</td>
<td>Q1: 19a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 22.35*</td>
<td>Q1: 19b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 23.52*</td>
<td>Q1: 19c(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>partk’ov p’ovy taveyn i neyats’e ‘the one who lent money got annoyed’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 23.55</td>
<td>Q1: 19c(b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov vor p’ovy tave, na i neyats’e, t’e č’e xats’u čur taveyo č’en neyats’e ‘the one who gave money, he got annoyed, otherwise the ones who gave bread and water didn’t get annoyed’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 22.58</td>
<td>Q1: 19a, Q1: 19b(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>xats’u čur taveyo č’en neyats’e ‘the one who gave bread and water didn’t get annoyed’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 24.15</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>galax ts’avots’oya ambouč’ ora pärke, parze divinin ‘the one whose head hurt lay down, stretched out on the divan’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 24.28</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>vor</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>0 RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 24.44</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Animanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Isk ač'k'ə ts'avats'əya, tsera dare ažkin, eši amboxč' huyat'ov man ik'jəl, č'i dimnai aški ts'ovin 'and the one whose eye hurts, he put his hand on his eye, again he goes all around the garden, he can't take the eye pain'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 25.04</td>
<td>Q1: 20c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>menək aški ts'ov unets'əyn ét'əl bəžəki 'only the one who has eye pain goes to the doctor'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 25.12</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Animanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>galux ts'avats'əyn u vot ts'avats'əya matatsel en esor kasni 'the one whose head hurts and the one whose leg hurts think, today it will pass'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 25.12</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Animanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>galux ts'avats'əyn u vot ts'avats'əya matatsel en esor kasni 'the one whose head hurts and the one whose leg hurts think, today it will pass'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 28.36</td>
<td>Q1: 21b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 28.40</td>
<td>Q1: 21b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 29.06</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Animanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Afə pəč'ats'əya tare vor afton sark'ən 'The one whose car broke down took it so they could mend the car'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 30.23</td>
<td>Q1: 22b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>ob</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vari</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 30.44</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Mesrop Maštots'a mer tari tserts'əyn e 'Mesrop Mashots is the one who created our letters'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 30.55</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Yuri Gagarina arič'i tiezerk' t'arč'əy... mart'n i 'Yuri Gagarin is the first... person who flew to space'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 31.12</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?topic</td>
<td>Kolombarsa Amerika haytnay EN mart'n i, vari, vari anuna Kolombs i 'Columbus is the person who discovered America whose name was Columbus [as opposed to Vespucci]'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 31.12</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vari</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Animanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjads or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 34.08</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 pron</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amen mart' či', vor dimano urri eswa paxel 'it isn't everyone who can cope with looking after someone else's child'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fin/Non-finit</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>Me role</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or participle</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MR (for pro-MR)</td>
<td>Post-MR elements (for pro-MR little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
<td>Summary of Subject for RC</td>
<td>Topic/ Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 34.31</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>gen subj of participial modifier, resembles poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP voronts'</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?focus</td>
<td>kan dayakner voronts' pahats ereaxon ort' en hits'un vats'un tarekon i 'there are some nannies who the child they looked after is already fifty or sixty years old'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQs 34.46</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?focus</td>
<td>yes č'em marona k'o arats, k'o l'ap'ats aixkatank' o im rukatamab 'I won't forget the work you did for me'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 4.02</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:1a</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasin k'anoya antanik'ov tsanrabernvats č' izam 'the one who goes to sleep at ten is not encumbered with a family'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 4.16</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:1b</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>taserkerusin k'anoya, de, en... antanik'ov tsanrabernvats kali 'the one who goes to sleep at twelve will be encumbered with a family'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 4.39</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:1c</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>šek erkusin k'anoya urema ink'a aixkatam a 'and the one who goes to sleep at ten, she works'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 1.53</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:1b</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de havonakan a, tasenkerusin k'anoya mi k'ič' uš ver vase 'it's likely that the one who goes to sleep at twelve will get up a bit late'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 2.02</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:1c</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerkusin k'anoya aveši uš ver vase 'the one who goes to sleep at two will get up later'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 4.14</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:2a</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan k'anats'oya k'anam a hangastanam a 'the one who is going to Sevan is going on holiday'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 4.34</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:2b</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London k'anats'yn el et... ]] k'anam a aixkatank' 'and the one who is going to London is going to work'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 5.23</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:2a (b)</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Sevan k'anats'oya 'the one who is going to Sevan'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 6.35</td>
<td>KheQs1</td>
<td>Q1:3a</td>
<td>non-finit</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harir daram k'at'noya uraxanam a osam a katanem [?ez] mi tasa luts'ik kainem the one who found 100 drans is happy, he says I'll take it and buy ten or so matches'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Fin/Non-f</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>pre vs post</td>
<td>MC (or pre-post little RC)</td>
<td>Summary of RE</td>
<td>Topic/focus of RE (for tonological analysis)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh17.02</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Ank</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yeski k’at’ynym el, de, nayats ūe ov a k’ilnam</td>
<td>the one who found gold, it depends who finds it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh17.14</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Ank</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en yeski k’at’yna karay a li ov’at’kin aly</td>
<td>‘the one who found gold could be a poor woman’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh18.05</td>
<td>Q1: 3</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Ank</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et k’at’yna de meyavor i’i vor ink’ a k’ilav</td>
<td>‘the one who found it, it’s not his fault that he found it’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh19.04</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Ank</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de mega hats’ o t’axel, et hats’ i’axa’i’bin tavel o, et ciit a lel, ē’e?</td>
<td>‘one of them baked bread, that one who baked bread gave it to a poor person, that was right, wasn’t it?’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh111.02</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>abi</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 conj post</td>
<td>Ank</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>goh a manats’el a vor hats’ a tavel en mekin</td>
<td>‘she was satisfied that she gave bread to that one’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh116.00</td>
<td>Q1: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc loc</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg non-specific topic</td>
<td>me žamanak vor hala televizara nor er dus ekel, et futbolin balet in anam</td>
<td>‘at one time when television had just come out, they supported that football’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh17.41</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim ?topic</td>
<td>Gortsaran tanyo, vor žovyart in tery a tavel ašxatel</td>
<td>‘the one that put [opened] a factory, that gave people a place to work’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh119.02</td>
<td>Q1: 8c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Gortsaran bats’ats teya, et k’ayak’a šahel a</td>
<td>‘the place where a factory opened, that city has benefited’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh123.08</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>0 dem N</td>
<td>conj post</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>hents’et, vor aresayem perel et tarin er vor im anexel’i’het azobyel em, siren em, dištanakel em</td>
<td>‘just that, when I had a child, it was that year when I was occupied with my children, I loved them, I brought them up’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh125.14</td>
<td>Q1: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>0 dem</td>
<td>conj pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>de vor […] ašxotani a tavel et a</td>
<td>‘the one that gave work, that’s the one’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh125.39</td>
<td>Q1: 7c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc n/a</td>
<td>RP vortey n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vorte apram em</td>
<td>‘where I live’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh126.23</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>banakan o tatis sark’atsa aveli k’axts’ar kali</td>
<td>‘it’s natural that the one my grandmother made will be sweeter’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh17.54</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>de mamayina, aveli… lav kali, iran… tsanpanyan orin vor t’axel em</td>
<td>‘mother’s will be better, the one I baked on her birthday’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 28.22</td>
<td>Q1: 13c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Et vor xamut’lits’ of nam en. ‘The one they buy from a shop.’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 28.52</td>
<td>Q1: 15a non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de mar’emata’ka soiroya binesmen kalear ‘the one who studied mathematics will have become a businessman’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 31.39</td>
<td>Q1: 16b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>et k’anoya, vor ira mamayi yerl’i tak k’ane ‘the one who sleeps, that would have gone to sleep to his mother’s song’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 31.39</td>
<td>Q1: 16 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 12.07</td>
<td>Q1: 17a non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de Tsaykadzor k’anats’o ya norits’k’anats’el a hangastats’el a ‘the one who went to Tsagkhazdor went on holiday again’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 32.17</td>
<td>Q1: 17b non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Pariz’a k’anats’o yin el… ‘and the one who went to Paris…’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 32.42</td>
<td>Q1: 17a non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et Tsaykadzor k’anats’o ya amunats’el a, sayats’el a, yes im in2 arel… ‘that one who went to Tsagkhazdor got married, went skiing, did whatever…’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 32.51</td>
<td>Q1: 17b non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Pariz’a k’anats’o yin el tesar’dan voyrer a tesel ‘and the one who went to Paris saw sights’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 33.14</td>
<td>Q1: 17b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>iharke Fransis’k’anats’o ya ‘the one who went to France of course’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 34.12</td>
<td>Q1: 18b non-fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>isk bana, tetara stugoy el, ela norits’kamikili[?] matitov [?alej] en vor arex’i tetar enk’ stugam ‘and the one I marked the notebooks with, again [it was?] with a [?] pencil, that one we mark the child’s notebook with’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 34.12</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>isk bana, tetara stugoy el, ela norits’kamikili[?] matitov [?alej], en vor arex’i tetar enk’ stugam ‘and the one I marked the notebooks with, again [it was?] with a [?] pencil, that one we mark the child’s notebook with’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 34.58</td>
<td>Q1: 19a non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Ėura tavoyya sirov tavel a ‘the one who gave water gave it with love’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 35.26</td>
<td>Q1: 19c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et p’o y uza, vor p’o en uzel neyats’el a ‘the one they asked for money, when they asked for money he got annoyed’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 35.37</td>
<td>Q1: 19a, Q1: 19b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>bayts’ mi bažak čurn u has tavoyya vonts’karo neyane? ‘but the one who gave a glass of water and bread, how could he get annoyed?’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khar)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs1 36.19</td>
<td>Q1: 20c non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>melk’a ts’avoy’el us nustam a ‘and the one whose back hurts sits quietly’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC anim</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative / non-accusative pre vs post</td>
<td>Post-nominal element (for VDzKh1 little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RC (for VDzKh1 little RC)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs1 40.06</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs1 40.19</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausal</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs1 40.24</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs2 0.11</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs2 0.25</td>
<td>Q1: 22a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>en vor bani... p'ač'əts'oyin ‘the one that... the one whose [...] broke’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs2 0.52</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs2 1.35</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>de hast'uxa has t'awaya ‘the baker, the one who bakes bread’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs2 1.02</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>dayakn el, en hanuts' ekats ban a lel vor arexel'in pahel en ‘and the nanny, that was a thing coming from old times where they looked after the children’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KH_EQs2 1.02</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>clausal</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>Mc role</td>
<td>Mc anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or participle</td>
<td>Pre vs post MC (for Pre-MC finite RC)</td>
<td>Position of element (for Pre-MC finite RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of RE</td>
<td>Animacy of Subject</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>KhEQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>preadverbial</td>
<td>animanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>en antonik'nerama vor mart'ik ašxatel en, kina ašxatel a [...] , atents' mart'ik en beram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KhOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasin k'anoya de amenk'its' erku Jam šut kazart'ni eli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KhOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasin k'anoya šut kazart'ni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KhOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tasin k'anoya, uzi č'uis, uš'in kazart'ni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KhOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en tasnengasin k'anoya inni motera kazart'ni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KhOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>enkasin k'anoyn el, de nayots, geyots' eli šut kazart'ni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"In those families where people worked, the woman worked [...] those sort of people bring them"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>First/Non-first</th>
<th>RC Type</th>
<th>RC Case</th>
<th>RC-antaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative marker of antecedent</th>
<th>Pre vs post (RC)</th>
<th>Pronoun element (for preposed RC)</th>
<th>Relativity of RC</th>
<th>Topic/Focus of RC (for expletive RC)</th>
<th>Summary of Subject, Focus</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>sut vekal'noya</td>
<td>'the one who gets up early'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>sut amunats'īya, sut pasak'voya</td>
<td>'the one who gets out of bed early will benefit, and also the one who gets married early'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>sut dżut'nak'ya, sut pasak'voya, asemk'</td>
<td>'the one who gets married early, let's say, he will be young, the children will be big'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>3b non fin, fin IO subj RP</td>
<td>'and the one who gets up early will benefit from many things, like that'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Sevan k'anats'īya uzi č'uzi layanalu ya</td>
<td>'the one who is going to Sevan, whether he wants to or not is going to bathe'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>London k'anats'īya iša mor farfaralu ya</td>
<td>'the one who is going to London will go around for himself [i.e. as he pleasess]'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>isk en matani k'ânap'el de kuraxano eli de inc' o</td>
<td>'and that one who found the ring, he'll be happy, of course'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>6.16</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>en hats' tavoyn asats'kali, loi es are!</td>
<td>'she will have said to that one who gave bread, you did well!'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>6.49</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>en has bāzanoyin</td>
<td>'that one who gave out bread'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>7.26</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP pre object</td>
<td>Anim Inanim focus</td>
<td>Olimpiadan el asemk', um hetak'ark'ir a, en a masnakts'illo</td>
<td>'and the Olympics, let's say, whoever is interested will take part'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>7.59</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc loc</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Inanim focus</td>
<td>et, vorte bayyok', ts'ayys' a fillo, ate anar'ats'yuna lađ o</td>
<td>'that, where there's going to be a protest, there there is a lot of injustice'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>8.07</td>
<td>Q1: 6a</td>
<td>fin dest</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Inanim focus</td>
<td>et, vorte vor k'anats'išl o et Haromi Papa, ate osay, xoxk'n a hant'viša yerēvi</td>
<td>'that, where that Pope went, there a speaker, speech will be heard I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vayots Dzor</strong></td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDQs1</td>
<td>9.43</td>
<td>Q1: 6a (b)</td>
<td>fin dest</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>?dem or 0</td>
<td>n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Inanim focus</td>
<td>et vor Haromi Papa k'anats'išl o</td>
<td>'where the Pope went'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Locale</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative verberization</td>
<td>Type of relative verb</td>
<td>Animacy of RE</td>
<td>Animacy of subject, focus</td>
<td>Topic/Context of RE</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>10.13</td>
<td>Q1: 7 fin loc subj dem RP vortry dem RP conj pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et... k'o mankuts'yunat vorte vor onts' a k'yenam, et, voc' mi bani het p'oxarnele ci'</td>
<td>'that... where your childhood passes, that isn't replaceable by anything'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>Q1: 7b fin loc subj RP vortry dem RP conj pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vorte vor savaré es et el a... k'a mot a, eli, harazatan kap a steytsvam k'o, kaštiti</td>
<td>'and where you studied, that too is... with you, a familiar bond is created with you'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>Q1: 7c fin loc loc RP vortry dem RP conj pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vortry el vor abram es, aiskatam es, antey el en vor asam a vorte hats' ante huts'</td>
<td>'and where you live, work, there it's what they say, where there's bread, stay there'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>Q1: 7a (b) fin loc n/a RP vortry n/a RP conj no MC animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hastat vorte vor tsaavel es</td>
<td>'definitely where you were born'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>12.28</td>
<td>Q1: 8a fin loc dest 0 dem N conj pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>usenki', vor futbali arol'nut'syun a lam, turist ban šat en k'amam, uuči ţiši šat pioy a mutamam et yerkir</td>
<td>'let's say, where a football championship takes place, a lot of tourists go, whether it wants to or not a lot of money enters that country' OR adv 'if/when a football championship takes place...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>12.43</td>
<td>Q1: 8c fin loc ?claus al and/or loc dem dem conj pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>atonk' ants'iyik en, bayts' en vor kordzaraz a himnawam, a et art'en manayun a, atey mart'ik šat kok'taven</td>
<td>'those are temporary, but that where a factory is founded, that is already permanent, there people will benefit a lot'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>Q1: 9c (b) fin loc subj RP vortry dem RP conj pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>jonkret indz hamar vorte pobok šad a en a</td>
<td>'for me in particular, the one where walnuts are plentiful is the [best] one'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>14.43</td>
<td>Q1: 9c (b) fin time subj RP vor N dem RP pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vor tarin pobok šad a en a</td>
<td>'the year when walnuts are plentiful, that's the [best] one'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>14.48</td>
<td>Q1: 9 fin time subj RP vora 0 RP pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>vora šad ali lav a</td>
<td>'whichever one there's a lot of is good' OR 'the one [i.e. year] when there's a lot is good'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>14.49</td>
<td>Q1: 9 fin time time 0 0 conj pre animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vor lav či lam urema, yeakamat čaka</td>
<td>'so when it isn't good, there's no income'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>Q1: 10b fin tetime or clausa l subj dem dem conj pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et vor lav kordz es čareci, et el šat lav a</td>
<td>'that [year] when you found a good job, that's very good too'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>KDzKh2</td>
<td>KDzQs1</td>
<td>19.32</td>
<td>Q1: 12b fin ?loc, shoul d be abl subj dem dem conj pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>animim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en vor deport er et Estonian er</td>
<td>'the one where there was deportation, that was Estonia'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fin/k Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC Code</td>
<td>RC as anaphor</td>
<td>MC as anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>PPA vs post-MC (for thematic OJC)</td>
<td>PPA as non-meaningful RC (for pre-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of Subject or Focus (FJ)</td>
<td>Topic/Tone(s)/Focus (for questionnaire)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>im t’aawostus jowa kaler</td>
<td>‘the one I made would have been good’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs1</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tatus t’aawosm jowa kaler vor tesodz ali</td>
<td>‘the one my grandmother made would have been good too, if I had seen it’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 15b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et ov vor k’ahan an mendsats’el, et alla ya terter</td>
<td>‘that one who the priest brought up, that one will be a priest’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 15c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et vor derasann an mendsats’el, et alla ya ui c’uui derasan</td>
<td>‘that one who the actor brought up, whether he wants to or not that one will be an actor’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 16a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et el vor konfett a ariel et arexen uunrats’el a</td>
<td>‘that one that [the mother] bought a sweet [for], that child was happy’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 16b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>?conj or RP</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>en vorjam yerk’el a, et kanoy a satin yentsats ali k’ani</td>
<td>‘the one she sang for, that one if she sang a lot might sleep’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>en mina vor korkorats’el a, min axmax’un arats kali</td>
<td>‘the one she shouted at would have done something stupid’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 16a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>D n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>ham en vor konfett a ariel</td>
<td>‘and the one she bought a sweet for’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 16b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>D n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>ham el en vor yerk’em a</td>
<td>‘and the one she sings for’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 17b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de nayots P’aniz k’anats’oya in’ov a zbayvel</td>
<td>‘it depends what the one who went to Paris did’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tsaykdzor k’anats’oya hangastats’el a hastat</td>
<td>‘the one who went to Tsaghkdzor definitely relaxed’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>Q1: 17b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>andants’its’, hastat P’aniz k’anats’oya</td>
<td>‘of them, definitely the one who went to Paris’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect (Location)</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Non-first</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC Code</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>MC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/mention of protasis (for RE)</td>
<td>Prototype element (for RE)</td>
<td>Summary of RE</td>
<td>Topic/Inference (for RE)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOOQ2</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de et p’õ by tavoya kaver yes el em neyats p’õy ̄c’u nem</td>
<td>'that one who was to give money will have said, ’I’m hard up too, I haven’t got any money’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>6.04</td>
<td>Q1: 19c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>RP um anits’</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um anits’ vor p’õy em uzel, yes havatam c’em vor iran p’õy ̄c’u nin, et neyats’ kǎli vor yes aski c’em havatam vor p’õy ̄c’u nin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs2</td>
<td>6.42</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>kalur tr’õvats’oya dalvar ’ǎ lan</td>
<td>'the one whose head hurts is unlikely to go’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>Q1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr instr</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>Q1: 22a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>DQ</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP um N.pos3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP um N.pos3</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Cianorasans’ a lel vor Amerikan haytnabar el</td>
<td>'Columbus was a traveller who discovered America'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>En t’urk’in sapanov a lel.</td>
<td>[Who was Soghomon Tehleryan?] He was the one who killed Turk.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>has λ’awoya, de has λ’awym a eli</td>
<td>'the one who bakes bread is the one who bakes bread, isn’t it’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>O n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>has λ’awoya, de has λ’awym a eli, mer, ha en vor ł’oraya variam en hats’en ł’axam</td>
<td>'the one who bakes bread is the one who bakes bread, isn’t it, yes, the ones who light the tonir and bake bread'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>t’ămáden el et, harg a, hanga varoy a</td>
<td>'the tamada, that’s honour, the one in charge of the honours’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh2</td>
<td>KOQs3</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>dayaga, arexet’pahaqy</td>
<td>'the nanny, the one who looks after children’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QMQs</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en tasin k’anoya kazart’ni ovli šut</td>
<td>'the one who goes to sleep at ten will wake up earlier'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Case</td>
<td>RC-author</td>
<td>Type of relative marker of antecedent</td>
<td>Antecedent of relative marker (or pron. RC)</td>
<td>Antecedent of relative marker (or pron. RC)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Summary of subject role for RE</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 1</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'I ask and make her do this activity or come to visit me, and if someone else is there, they will get up really late'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Sevan ganats'oya and azu t'azum a vor bana, Sevans tanm a loxalu' 'The one who is going to Sevan, it seems to me he will bathe in the Sevan sea'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Bayazet London ganats'oya Big Benn et'azulu tena' 'The one who is going to London will go and see Big Ben'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Dubay et'oy el et'azulu irants' leyxin tenalu' 'The one who is going to Dubai will go and see their sheikh'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 2c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Azu t'azum a vor amenolav hira azamanak ant's kats'oya kalni Dubay et'ats'oya 'It seems to me that the one who has the best time will be the one who is going to Dubai'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 2</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'Azu t'azum a vor amenolav hira azamanak ant's kats'oya Dubay et'ats'oya' 'It seems to me that the one who has the best time will be the one who is going to Dubai'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Bayazet harun daram gat'oya marolwikov et'um ira uats' teya' 'The one who found 100 drams goes where he wants by marshrutka'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'vaski matani gatnoya et matanin tsxum, et'um, ira hamar utelik' a onum' 'The one who found a gold ring sells that ring, goes and buys food for himself'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 3c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'yes kizi halni Sefi namak gat'oya' 'I would like to be the one who found the boss's letter'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'kat's' Tavay u bažanoyn u ase əstavats k'epa' 'They all preserve you'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Bayazet mamoyi lora verts'noyin, vor navire hankershun, ase, k'ani z'aberes tun čagąs' 'The one who took her mother's dress, who gave it to her friend, she said, don't come home until you bring it'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Bayazet mamoyi verts'noyin, a, vor navire hankershun, ase, k'ani z'aberes tun čagąs' 'The one who took her mother's dress, who gave it to her friend, she said, don't come home until you bring it'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 4c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 4c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'Azu t'azum a vor maman xanvuk kalni tsiyık navırovi arata' 'It seems to me that the mother will have liked what the one who gave flowers did'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 5b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 5c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 5b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>RP vortry</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'kuzei et' en k'ayak' a vorde darzi hamerg ka 'I would like to go to that city where there is a free concert'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet</td>
<td>Hatsarat</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Q1: 6</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>RP vortry</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'Harami Papa gati e en yerik vorite, vorter paterizam a skake yerevi' 'the Pope went to that country where, where a war has started I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 4.51  Q1: 6  fin  det  dest   RP vortey  dem N  RP  conj  post  Inanim  Inanim  focus  ‘Kim Kardaslyan gots’e anents’ yerkir vorte vor et pahin asen’ inci’ vor ban a ele, in’k’n el uzets’e vor say aixara ira
masin xoa’ ‘and Kim Kardashian went to some country where at that moment let’s say something had happened, and she wanted all
the world to talk about her’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 5.10  Q1: 6a (b)  fin  det  loc   RP vortey  dem N  RP  post  Inanim  Anim  focus  kuzei halni en yerkim vorte Haromi Papen a gots’e
‘I would like to be in that country where the Pope went’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 5.26  Q1: 7a  fin  loc  subj  N (nom)  RP vortey  dem N  RP  pre  RE Nom.  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  de mi yerkir vorte tsanvei em, im hmar amena... harazat vayyn a
‘one country where I was born is the most familiar place for me’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 6.18  Q1: 7c  fin  loc  subj  dem N  RP vortey  dem N  RP  pre  RE RC case (not Nom.)  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  uk en yerkim vorte aixuma em, parz a vor ed yerkin el andzi lik’a p’orts’ tavuk kalo
‘and that country where I work, it’s clear that that country will have given me lots of experience’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 6.34  Q1: 7a (b)  fin  loc  subj  RP vortey  dem N  RP  conj  pre  Inanim  Anim 1sg  focus  andzi t’avum a vor, vorte vor yes tsanvei er, et yerkin a im vara azde
‘it seems to me that the country where I was born has affected me’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 6.46  Q1: 7a  fin  loc  P obj  RP vortey  dem  RP  conj  pre  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  eni para a vorte vor tsanvei metsats er em, atu het el amenosat kap unets’ik kalinem
‘again it’s clear that I will be most attached to [the place] where I was born and grew up’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 8.25  Q1: 8c (b)  fin  loc  subj  RP vortey  dem N  RP  post  Inanim  Anim 1sg  focus  andzi t’avum a lohe en k’ayaq’a vorte vor et kazampur’yuna qortisam a bate’e
‘it seems to me that the city where that company has opened a factory has benefited’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 8.53  Q1: 9c  fin  time  time  0  0  conj  pre  RC subject (not RE)  Inanim  Anim  topic  popaok el vor ezan a ele t’ats’ popaok en bere jort’e
‘when walnuts were cheap, they brought wet [fresh, not dry] walnuts and cracked them’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 12.19  Q1: 12a  non-fin  abl  subj  N  RPT - uk  Anim  Anim 1sg  topic  et p’auxk yerqira vay t’e hele Amerigan
‘That country I fled from was probably America’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 12.28  Q1: 12b  non-fin  ?subj or abl  subj  N  RPT - uk  Anim  Anim 1sg  topic  deporaku yerqira hele Lehausta
‘the country that deported [me] was Poland’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 12.32  Q1: 12c  fin  loc  subj  dem N (nom)  RP vortey  0  RPT  pre  RE Nom.  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  en me yerqirm el vorte aixateul haraver em stats’e vay t’e Afrikon a ele
‘and that country where I received an invitation to work was probably Africa’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 12.47  Q1: 12b, Q1: 12a (b)  fin  abl  loc  dem N (abl) and  RP vorteyts’  0  RPT  pre  RE RC case (not Nom.)  Inanim  Anim  Anim 1sg  topic  en yerkris’ vortits’ xarkam en kom vortits’ yes em p’auxkn, p’auxk vikoom? [tem azum] eli, vas em azum
[in] the country from which they sent me away, or from which I am fleeing, [I feel] in a state of having fled, I feel fear’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 13.12  Q1: 13a  fin  DO  subj  0  dem  conj  pre  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  de vor yes em sark’e, eti vay t’e hele kakaoyov xamoreyen
‘the one I made, that was probably biscuits with cocoa’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 13.33  Q1: 13b  non-fin  DO  subj  RPT - uk  Anim  Anim  topic  de tatu patrostuku, sark’ke paar a pati ban asni, l’omichov buli
‘the one grandmother prepared, made, it’s clear that it must be, bulk with raisins’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 13.41  Q1: 13c  non-fin  DO  time  RPT - uk  Anim  Anim 1sg  topic  xanul’ts’ aruk eli, de et petokan bannem en eli, karay a tents’ el ay ep’uk c’en alnum
‘and the one I bought from a shop, those are [made by the] state, they might not be that well cooked’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 13.55  Q1: 13b (b)  non-fin  DO  subj  RPT - uk  Anim  Anim  focus  hammanasiruna lutos sark’ukn er
‘the most beautiful was the one my grandmother made’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QM0s 13.58  Q1: 13b (b)  non-fin  DO  subj  RPT - uk  Anim  Anim  focus  hammanaxamovn eli, eli lutos sark’ukn er
‘and the tastiest, again the one my grandmother made’
Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 14.14 Q1: 14a fin DO subj N dem conj pre RE RC case (Nom.) Anim 1sg topic 'de me tort’s var mamayis tsoanandi xamar em t’awe, eti mamayi siruk tort’n a hele
‘the one I made for my mother’s birthday, that was mother’s favourite cake’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 14.21 Q1: 14b non-fin DO subj RPT - uk Anim 1sg topic haremannerin hyurasiruka šat pastik tort’ a hele
‘the one she offered to the neighbours was a very small cake’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 14.24 Q1: 14c non-fin DO subj RPT Anim topic šagūhin, iš paštakanon hyureris ranaštun el šat, vaps’se sents’ mi hat joč, jol’šat joč tort’ a hele
‘The queen, the one that she offered to her official guests was a very, really big like this, very big cake’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 14.36 Q1: 14a (b) fin DO subj RPT - uk Anim 1sg focus hamanasuruna mamayi xamar sark’uin er
‘the most beautiful was the one I made for my mother’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 14.40 Q1: 14a (b) non-fin DO subj RPT - uk Anim 1sg focus hamanasumav el, eli mamayi xamar sark’uin er
‘and the tastiest, again the one I made for my mother’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.04 Q1: 15b non-fin DO subj N RPT - uk Anim Anim topic ki’šanayi metašats’uerek xereen eli šat šat pati tsaragaravarumov azbayver
‘the child the mathematician brought up at the most should do programming’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.04 Q1: 15a non-fin DO subj Anim Anim topic ’mat’ematiği joč’ts’u rek xereen el šat šat pati tsaragaravarumov azbayver
‘and the child the mathematician brought up at the most should do programming’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.04 Q1: 15a non-fin tr subj N SPT Anim focus υi’šanayi metatsats’uerek xereen aveli šat nents’ mat’kants’ xet kap unets’iš gortser vay t’e, asenk’, karoy a, guts’e, hamanovar mankavar alni el
‘the child the priest brought up more, probably those sort of jobs where you deal with people, let’s say, maybe, perhaps, it’s likely that he will be a teacher’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.14 Q1: 15b non-fin tr subj pred SPT Anim focus hamanovar mankavar alni el, xereen in dostašašaš ban
‘It’s likely that he will be a teacher, someone who educates children’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.20 Q1: 15b non-fin intr subj N RPT - uk Anim topic y šat xelok’ joč’ts’u rek či kiš kahaniy ani tsoanvuk čiša
‘and this child who was born in a priest’s house will be a very sensibly/cleverly brought up child’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.25 Q1: 15c non-fin intr subj N RPT - uk Anim topic dersani tan tsoanvuk čišn el yerevi tents’iš güi a darš’a
‘and the child born in an actor’s house I suppose has become crazy’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 15.47 Q1: 15b (b) non-fin intr subj pred Anim focus yes kiš hanı k’ahaniyani tanjo’č’ts’u rek čiša
‘I would like to be the child that grew up in a priest’s house’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 16.01 Q1: 16a fin P obj subj dem N 0 conj pre RE Nom. Anim Anim topic de en čiša vor korfer et er ore, mamayi asuk gorten et er ore
‘the child that she bough a sweet [for] had done the job his mother said’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 16.07 Q1: 16b fin P obj topic N dem N conj pre RC subject (not RE) Anim Anim topic mi mamin vor yerk el a ira erexu xamar, de yerevi et čišn el šat el k’una tanum
‘Adv ‘if when one mother sang for her child, I suppose that child was very sleepy’ OR less likely RC ‘the child whose mother sang for him’...’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 16.16 Q1: 16c fin P obj subj N dem N conj pre RC subject (not RE) Anim Anim topic me mamin el vor koras’s ira čiši varen, et čiša ureme karay a asenk’ tan heyats’e yaṣtas hane tave harevani čažerin
‘Adv ‘if when one mother shouted at her child, that child had maybe taken out whatever was in the house and given it to the neighbour’s children’ OR less likely RC ‘the child whose mother shouted at him’...’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 16.37 Q1: 17a non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic Tsaykador gats’uqa gats’e, ban, iša kleru
‘the one who went to Tsaghdador went skiing’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 16.42 Q1: 17b non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic Pariz gats’uqa gats’e Efelyan aštaraka tenalu
‘the one who went to Paris went to see the Eiffel tower’

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMØs 16.45 Q1: 17c non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic Chınastın gats’uyn el gats’e aksadolu
‘the one who went to China went to work’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Finale/Non-Finale</th>
<th>RC Role</th>
<th>Murator</th>
<th>M安然or</th>
<th>M安然or</th>
<th>Pre/RP Role</th>
<th>Pre/RP Role [for Pre/RP Role]</th>
<th>Animality of RC</th>
<th>Animality of M安然or</th>
<th>Animality of Murator</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 17.00</td>
<td>Q1: 17a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>unditl’avun Tsaghkadzor gots’ya amanolov famanotuk kants’ats’no</td>
<td>‘It seems to me that the one who went to Tsaghkdzdor will have the best time’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 17.04</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>u et Tsaghkadzor gots’ya ham el lik’a p’aroy a unets’evor gots’e Tsaghkdzdor</td>
<td>‘And that one who went to Tsaghkdzdor must have had lots of money if he went to Tsaghkdzdor’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 17.28</td>
<td>Q1: 18a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP vorov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 17.32</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 18.01</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>uk</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de razavi garč’ov nakanuknera romantik tešk’em...</td>
<td>‘things drawn with a pink pen (have) a romantic appearance...’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 18.13</td>
<td>Q1: 18c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N (nom)</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 18.22</td>
<td>Q1: 19a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 18.27</td>
<td>Q1: 19b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 18.32</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 19.20</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vi</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 19.29</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 19.40</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 19.50</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vi</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 20.12</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 20.17</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vi</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 20.43</td>
<td>Q1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP vinov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QM0s 21.17</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vi</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 21.27 Q1: 22b fin poss subj pron 0 conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.) Anim Inanim topic meki ofon vor goys'ter en de kazonga milits'leki in 'the one whose car they stole will call the police'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 21.53 Q1: 22a (b) fin poss subj n/a RP vi n/a RP N conj no MC Anim Inanim focus andzi t'ovum, vi, vi ofon vor p'ač'ats'ə 'it seems to me, the one whose car broke down'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 21.10 Q1: 23a non-fin tr subj pred SPT Anim focus Mesrop Mashtots'a mer hay qaren steytsayn a hele 'Mesrop Mashtots was the one who created our Armenian letters'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 22.16 Q1: 23a fin intr subj pred O NP conj post Anim focus Yuri Gagarin a hele alos' a mart'a vor t'are kozmos 'Yuri Gagarin was the first person that flew to the cosmos'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 22.24 Q1: 23a non-fin tr subj pred SPT Anim focus Kolombasa hele Amerikayi haytnaberya 'Columbus was the one who discovered America'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 22.44 Q1: 23a non-fin tr subj pred SPT Anim focus Šoyomon T'ehlieryan a hele, bani spanaya 'Soghomon T'ehlieryan was the one who killed what's his name'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 22.53 Q1: 23a non-fin tr subj n/a SPT Anim focus et, bani, T'alyat'i spanoy a ele 'the one who killed that, what's his name, Talyat'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 23.00 Q1: 23b fin tr subj dem N 0 conj pre RE RC case (Nom.) Anim ? de en mart'a vor wats' a t'axum hats't'un a 'the person who bakes bread is the baker'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 23.03 Q1: 23b fin tr subj pred 0 dem N conj post Anim focus t'amadon en mart'n a vor ban a, et, xarinsneri voxta osum xosum, Žoyovart'i xosts'anum, kenats'a osum 'the tamado is the person who speaks during weddings, makes people speak, makes toasts'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) B1 QMOs 23.46 Q1: 23b fin tr subj pred 0 dem N conj post Anim focus en mart'n a vor čerisn, čeriser a paxum asem' yep' vor mer a kam xera tuna t'en 'the nanny' is that person who looks after the children, let's say, when the mother or father aren't at home'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 0.43 Q1: 1b non-fin intr subj SPT Anim topic taserusgin k'anaqa aveli lov kazaq iran 'the one who goes to sleep at twelve feels better'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 0.59 Q1: 1a fin intr subj dem RP vora 0 RP pre RE invariant demonstrative Anim topic eniq vora kak'ani tsasin, Ėrslin kazart'ni 'the one who goes to sleep at ten gets up at four'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 1.13 Q1: 1b fin intr subj 0 n/a conj no MC Anim focus vor ergu... taserusgin er k'anum [which is the second one?] 'the one that went to sleep at twelve'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 1.49 Q1: 2c (b) non-fin intr subj SPT Anim focus Dubay ganats'yo 'the one who is going to Dubai'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 2.28 Q1: 4a fin tr subj DO dem pron 0 conj pre RE RC case (Nom.) Anim topic en megan or hats' e tave asel e abris 'the one who gave bread, she said [to her], well done'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 2.43 Q1: 4b non-fin tr subj P obj SPT Anim topic iro šora angnerušun tavoyi vara neyj's or e 'she was annoyed with the one who gave her dress to her friend'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 2.46 Q1: 4c non-fin tr subj DO SPT Anim focus en tsykis navirovun el e ase abris 'to the one who gave her flowers too she said well done'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 3.53 Q1: 4a (b) fin tr subj abl RP ov n/a RP conj no MC Anim focus um vor, ov vor hats' e tavel 'the one who gave bread'

Karim (Gyumri) G5 GAOs 4.51 Q1: 7a fin loc loc N (nom) RP vortery dem pron 0 conj pre RE Nom. Anim 1sg Anim topic te im yerpiras urde vor tsanve medzats'el em ene aveli lov e 'my country, where I was born and grew up, it's better there'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Q1</th>
<th>Q2</th>
<th>RC Code</th>
<th>MC code</th>
<th>RC-antaphor</th>
<th>Me-antaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative/answer</th>
<th>Pre vs post position (REL)</th>
<th>Presentative element (REL)</th>
<th>Animality of Subject</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 5.02</td>
<td>Q1: 7a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>im yerpar, urde vor tsanne medrots'el em 'to my country, where I was born and grew up'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 5.22</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>futball aralınts'yan hyny... te urde vor e avelli lav e k'orts' t'e myus teyera 'the football championship ci[t]y... where [the football championship] is better that the other places'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 5.39</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'agidem, avelli lav e et k'ayak' a urde vor aškar aš'atluyns'yun e 'I don't know, that city where the world championship is better'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 7.12</td>
<td>Q1: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not REL)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 7.15</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 7.21</td>
<td>Q1: 10b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>RP verb</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 10.16</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>te mer podrastadza hamov keyni 'the one we had is tasty'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 10.27</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>todigi podrastadza 'the one grandmother made'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 10.31</td>
<td>Q1: 13a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>im podrastadza 'the one I made'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 10.55</td>
<td>Q1: 14c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>harevanin' el lav keyni p'ats' amenalova t'ak 'ahu tort'a or hyurosi r el 'the neighbours' one is good, but the best one [is] the queen's cake that she offered'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 11.20</td>
<td>Q1: 15b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>k'shanaj medrots'awot'z [Which one?] 'the one the priest brought up'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 12.04</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vor mamam korats'el e'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 12.15</td>
<td>Q1: 16a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vor konjef e ariel 'the one that she bought a sweet [for]'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 12.44</td>
<td>Q1: 17a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Tsoykazdorom korats'adz 'the one who went in [i.e. to] Tsaghdador'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 12.46</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>angnerenit's Tsoykazdor ov or korats'el e 'the one of my friends who went to Tsaghkadzor'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 13.50</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov or part'k'ov or p'ot'z'atvets' 'the one who didn't lend money'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 14.20</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vor ts'a, merka kats' bvar [which one?] 'the one whose back was hurting'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 14.26</td>
<td>Q1: 20c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP N conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>um melikin or kats'ova 'the one whose back hurts'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 14.40</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>aratz' in ar o, jayeyvanats'el es varen [which one?] 'the first, that you got annoyed with'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 15.14</td>
<td>Q1: 21c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov ov or hiats'rel e [which was the third?] 'the one who caused me to admire him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5 GAQs 15.18</td>
<td>Q1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov ov or hiats'rel e 'the one who had caused me to admire him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dataset Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Non-first</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>MO role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Met-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>pre or post (or both)</td>
<td>paradigmatic element (or paradigmatic little RC)</td>
<td>animacy of RE</td>
<td>animacy of subject free RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>fin pos subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>often or post 'e'</td>
<td>'the one who was that'? 'the one whose car they stole'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>fin pos subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>karav or keydez e</td>
<td>'the one whose license is fake'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 22 (b)</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vov or, aften kakarni sark'e</td>
<td>'the one who can mend the car'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin subj</td>
<td>tr pred</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Kolomobsa, American haytnaboraya</td>
<td>'Columbus, the one who discovered America'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Soyomar T'ehleryan ov vor or f'ality polin satkats'arets' Germanya</td>
<td>'Soghomon Tehleryan, the one who killed Talyat Pasha in Germany'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats'T'uxa hats'I'uxayn a</td>
<td>'the baker is the one who bakes bread'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQs</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>dayyan el mangabadarzey erezek'in nayel, ov or kanaye, erezek'in</td>
<td>'the nanny is for looking after the nursery children, the one who looks after them, the children'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov or taserhux e'z'anum</td>
<td>'the one who goes to sleep at twelve'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Sevan ganats'ya anapaqman piti loyana</td>
<td>'the one who is going to Sevan will definitely bathe'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>N RP ov</td>
<td>0 RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE RC case</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ureman arac'in ov ar gaznum e harur taram, tanum e yekeyets'in e'z'ats'un</td>
<td>'so the first one, who finds 100 drams, takes it and gives it to the church'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>harur taram, harur tanum gaznum</td>
<td>'the one who found 100 drams, 100 drams'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats'I'uxayn, e'z'e, hats'I'uxayn bazaqvin, asum e vor abres, yerqar kyam' anenas</td>
<td>'to the one who baked bread, no, the one who gave out bread, she says well done, may you have a long life'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats'I'uxayn, e'z'e, hats'I'uxayn bazaqvin, asum e vor abres, yerqar kyam' anenas</td>
<td>'to the one who baked bread, no, the one who gave out bread, she says well done, may you have a long life'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats'I'uxayn bazaqvin</td>
<td>'to the one who gave out the bread'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin loc loc</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>dem N RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ganats'I'el e yerqura vorrey bavat'I'a aveli kuqreyana eli, Karona</td>
<td>'he went to that country where faith is getting stronger, religion'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 6a</td>
<td>fin dest loc</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vorrey ganats'I'el e Haiomi Paba</td>
<td>'where the Pope went'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 6c</td>
<td>fin loc loc</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vorrey gardzaron e bots've</td>
<td>'where a factory has opened'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin loc subj</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Ferrort'I'or asenke, gardzaron e bots've</td>
<td>'Which is the third?, 'The third that, let's say, opened a factory'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin loc subj</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vorrey asenke' el, futboli oxvary xayera, finansapes lahel en</td>
<td>'where let's say, the football world games [are], they have benefitted financially'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin loc pred</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>0 RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenasçita et, vorrey, asenke', vorrey et, gardzaronen en karuts'um</td>
<td>'the most correct, that, where, let's say, where they are building factories'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>GKhQs</td>
<td>Q1: 9c</td>
<td>fin time time</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>batš'I'el, kagala or ezon e eyel [\ldots] te, kagolov inc, inč asim, kagolov inc ban kareli e sarkel'čidem</td>
<td>'apart from that, when walnuts were cheap [], with walnuts what, what can I say, what good thing can you make with walnuts, I don't know'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs3 4.58  Q1: 10a  fin  time  time  dem N RP yerb  0  RP  conj  pre  RE  RC  case (Nom.)  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  uraxats’el em, et tari yep’ vor avartel em, uraxats’el em ‘I was happy, that year when I graduated, I was happy’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs3 6.34  Q1: 12a  fin  ?abl or clausa  subj  dem N  0  conj  pre  RE  RC  case (not Nom.)  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  ik en yeğarits’i or p’axel em, banogan e lad vad e ‘and that country I fled from, naturally it’s very bad’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs3 6.48  Q1: 11c (b)  fin  time  n/a  RP yerb  n/a  RP  conj  no  MC  Inanim  Anim  non-specific  focus  ha, yep’ vor haravire’l en indt ‘yes, when they invited me’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 0.21  Q1: 13a  non-fin  DO  subj  N  RPT  Inanim  Anim 1sg  topic  im patrotsats tor’as lava cé ‘the cake I made isn’t good’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 2.00  Q1: 14a (b)  non-fin  DO  subj  N  RPT  Inanim  Anim 1sg  focus  im padrostasias tor’a ‘the cake I made’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 3.02  Q1: 15a  non-fin  tr  subj  SPT  Anim  topic  te panokini e mal’ematiyka sovoroya pati halawapah elni ‘naturally the one who studies mathematics must/will become an accountant’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 4.30  Q1: 16a  fin  time  time  RP yerb  0  RP  conj  pre  Anim  Anim  topic  yepi’ vor marno konfet e are yeryan uraxats’el e ‘when the mother bought a sweet the child was happy’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 7.33  Q1: 13c (b)  fin  tr  subj  RP ov  n/a  RP  conj  no  MC  Anim  focus  ov or part’h ov p’oy e tave ‘the one who lent money’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 7.48  Q1: 20a  fin  pass  subj  RP um N.pass3  0  RP  N  conj  pre  Anim  Inanim  topic  um kalux or ts’avum e tey e xanum ‘the one whose head hurts takes medicine’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 7.51  Q1: 20c  fin  pass  subj  poss3  0  conj  pre  RC  subject (not RE)  Anim  Inanim  topic  melșin or ts’avum e masaz e anum ‘the one whose back hurts does massage’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 8.35  Q1: 21a  fin  tr  abl  RP vora  pron  RP  post  Anim  topic  megits’ hiast’ap’vel em, vora indz tavardanel e ‘I was disappointed with one of them, who had betrayed me’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 8.41  Q1: 21b  fin  tr  subj  RP vora  pron  RP  post  Anim  topic  megits’ jayynats’el em, vora indz pargats’arel e, jayynats’arel e ‘I was annoyed with one of them, who made me angry, made me annoyed’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 9.00  Q1: 21c (b)  fin  abl  subj  RP umits’  n/a  RP  no  MC  Anim  Anim 1sg  focus  umits’ hiast’el em ‘the one I admired’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 10.19  Q1: 22a (b)  fin  pass  subj  DO  RP um N.pass3  dem  RP  N  conj  pre  Anim  Inanim  focus  um merk’ovn or p’el’ets’el e laran kordzi kaverts’em ‘the one whose car broke down, I’ll give the job to him’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 10.27  Q1: 23a  non-fin  tr  subj  pred  SPT  Anim  focus  mer gir steydzoa, ayubena steydzoa, Mesrop Mlostots’a ‘the one who created our writing, who created the alphabet, Mesrop Mashtots’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 10.40  Q1: 23a  non-fin  tr  subj  pred  SPT  Anim  focus  Kolomboa American haytaqarduqyoa ‘Columbus, the one who discovered America’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 10.45  Q1: 23a  fin  tr  subj  pred  RP ov  n/a  RP  no  MC  Anim  focus  hayyomor l’chiyroya ov ’alyat’’Pra’isayn kip’ets’, sopenets’ ‘Sophomon Teleberry, the one who hit, killed Talyat Pasha’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 11.02  Q1: 23b  non-fin  tr  subj  pred  SPT  Anim  focus  hats’t’uva hats’t’awyn e ‘the baker is the one who bakes bread’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 11.07  Q1: 23b  non-fin  tr  subj  pred  SPT  Anim  focus  ’renet’s’ april’darqyoa ‘[the tamada is] ‘the one who proposes toasts’

Karin (Gyumri)  G6  GKhQs4 11.40  Q1: 23b  non-fin  tr  subj  pred  SPT  Anim  focus  dayyag’ xanamoy e, yeryayx xanamoy e, erexin xanamoy e ‘the nanny is the one who looks after, is the one who looks after the child, is the the one who looks after the child’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Dialect</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Sale/Non-Sale</th>
<th>RC Rule</th>
<th>MC Rule</th>
<th>MC anaphor</th>
<th>Pre vs post MC (for prehead and RCJ)</th>
<th>Preceded element (for prehead and RCJ)</th>
<th>Summary of Subject front</th>
<th>Summary of Object front</th>
<th>Topic/Topic Focus (for TNC vs RNC)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'tos, tavin k’ano ya’ara karor’ni oravot šut utin'</td>
<td>'the sister who goes to bed at ten wakes up early in the morning at eight'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'taserkusin k’ano ya tašnamek'</td>
<td>'the one who goes to sleep at twelve, at eleven'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'ergusin k’ano ya megin nar haziz ketin'</td>
<td>'the one who goes to sleep at two only just get up at one'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 1a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>' agosto, tavin k’ano ya'</td>
<td>'the one who goes to sleep early, the one who goes to sleep at ten'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 2b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'av xevil lav, Londonum anta k’si’rats vortev tešaçoñ voyer, hedž’ar’k ir teyer katesne'</td>
<td>'who better, the one who spent time in London because he sees sights and interesting places'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'madnink kadazda (G4: kadmnya) kadmnya yerewi kanawire kadaz madanin inc’ or mekin'</td>
<td>'the one who found the ring I suppose will give the ring he found to someone'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'madnink kadazda (G4: kadmnya) kadmnya yerewi kanawire kadaz madanin inc’ or mekin'</td>
<td>'the one who found the ring I suppose will give the ring he found to someone'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DD DD N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'madnink Kadazda (G4: kadmnya) kadmnya yerewi kanawire kadaz madanin inc’ or mekin'</td>
<td>'the one who found the ring I suppose will give the ring he found to someone'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 3c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'kañink irmoš’oña, vortev zenk’e</td>
<td>'the one who knows a secret, because it’s a weapon'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj pred</td>
<td>0 N/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'or hats’ e epel noxæ (which was the first?)'</td>
<td>'the one who cooked bread and sold it'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 4a   | non-fin | tr subj instr | RPT   | Anim   | topic | topic | topic | 'hats’ ebadz tsavazda mamam habardo... /[k’ơsor] kahabardo... | 'the one who baked bread and sold it, her mother is proud [...]'
| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 4c   | fin | tr subj eq | dem RP ov | 0 RP conj | pre | RE | invariant demonstrative | Anim   | topic | 'jak en ov or momeyin tsyyl’ e tavve momam kurazama' | 'and the one who gave her mother flowers, her mother is happy' |
| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 4a (b) | fin | tr subj abl | RP ov | NP | RP conj | post | Anim   | focus | 'aš’ińink ov or hats’ e eqe vortev habardamake' | 'with the first, the one who baked bread, because she is proud [of her]'
<p>| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 5a   | fin | loc loc | RP vor N | 0 RP N conj | pre | RC | subject (not RE) | Inanim  | Inanim | topic | Olimbiedan en vor k’o kýsk’um or padi eyne payanagšer’na šat payo... kumadatsen or payok’enga vorowhetev palor kumara keša andey | 'in the city where the Olympics are going to be, the inhabitants... think that they are complaining because all the money goes there' |
| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 6a (b) | fin | loc n/a | RP vor N | n/a RP N conj | no | MC | Inanim  | Anim   | focus | yerewi Hovomi Paba vor yergrum vor eyel e | 'I suppose the country where the Pope was' |
| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 7a   | fin | loc ?loc or subj | RP vortev | 70 RP | pre | Inanim  | Anim 1sg | topic | vortev tsavnel em, en inc’ or azgayin e, azgayin savovut’s yunner avanduyt’ner | 'where I was born, that’s some sort of national thing, national customs and traditions' |
| Karin  | Gyumri  | Gyumri   | Q1: 7b   | fin | loc subj | N RP vortev | 0 RP conj | pre | RE | RC case (not Nom.) | Inanim  | Anim 1sg | topic | en inc’ yergrum vortev or savorel em tavve e kart’us’yun | 'the country where I studied gave education' |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Find/Non-finite</th>
<th>RC-tag</th>
<th>MC tag</th>
<th>RC-anaphor</th>
<th>Me-anaphor</th>
<th>Use of relative/auxiliary</th>
<th>Pre vs post AG (pre AG = RC, post AG = little RC)</th>
<th>Pronoun element (for pre AG = little RC)</th>
<th>Animality of RE</th>
<th>Animality of subject for RE</th>
<th>Topic/focus of RE (for non-anaphoric RE)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 7.52</td>
<td>Q1: 7a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc n/a</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vorrey or transvel em 'where I was born'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 8.27</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>?loc or subj</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem N RP vorrey</td>
<td>?0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en yegrum vorrey or hamerk', ha, kino, ye't e kinol p'araton uremen malakutayan e 'that city where [there is] a concert, yes, film, if [it's] a film festival then it's cultural'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 8.36</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ikv vorn or kortsaran e karuts'e verevi amenalav pani taruts'yon men's' sots isiakan et pyrim e 'and the one that built a factory, I suppose the one that's in the best social situation is that country'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 10.55</td>
<td>Q1: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>N RP yerb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2ig</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yergrort karin yep vor part's'ar alastavorna ov... 'the second year when [...] with a high salary, you felt self-respect'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 12.21</td>
<td>Q1: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>RP yerb</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>isk amenok'ik' azat šamanaka yep vor alsetal enk' 'and the least free time, when we worked'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 0.53</td>
<td>Q1: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc n/a</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vorrey or ha, alsetaki 'where, yes, there is' work...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 1.50</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenahamov todigj podradesa 'the tastiest, the one grandmother made'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 1.52</td>
<td>Q1: 13c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenis šruna xanu't'is' oradza 'the most beautiful of all, the one I bought from a shop'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 3.42</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>isk amenahamova im mamosi epas tort'a 'and the tastiest, the cake my mother cooked'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 6.24</td>
<td>Q1: 16a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mamor or konjet e eret, orlo, e savor, part's'ar kanahodagon e stots'ir 'the one whose mother bought [him] a sweet, he studied well, he got good marks'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 6.42</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en myus erexun or pargats'el e, inc' er ere, inc' or pan er kodre 'that other child that was annoyed [with], what had he done, he had broken something'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 7.03</td>
<td>Q1: 16</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>[G4 answers for G1] 'Vorn or k'ez tintset e.' 'Which one would you like to be? The one that they beat you.'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 9.44</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'g'oy talats'ıya 'the one that ?gave money'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 11.50</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>um vro Cayoysn e tel's em 'the one I got annoyed with'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 12.28</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um vor kogotstel en kefa vestikanuts'yun or katnren 'the one whose [car] they stole goes to the police so they can find it'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs1 12.30</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>N.poss 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>um proven or p'au'xa... anahandot... 'takun kotsade 'the one whose licence is... always... works secretly'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 12.55</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>um aftron or p'čatsetsel e 'the one whose car broke down'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 13.05</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'čaya hayereni 'the one who created the Armenian letters'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri) G1</td>
<td>G4rQs2 13.11</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>haytnagordsy... 'one who discovered...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-find</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Case of relative/case of postc.</td>
<td>pre vs postc. (if postc. RO)</td>
<td>Preposed element (for pre-Adv little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RE</td>
<td>Summary of subject for RE</td>
<td>Topic/force of RE (for orations)</td>
<td>Dialect/Location</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>64/Q2 13.17</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>T’olyot’(in) sponoy hoy... 'Armenian who killed Talyat'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>64/Q2 13.22</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats’ taxœya 'the one who bakes bread'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>64/Q2 13.24</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘Famadan, varọya 'the tamada, the one in charge'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>64/Q2 13.38</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>bowoq‘ İrenxun ponoqyo 'the nanny, the one who looks after the child'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 2.12</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Jami tasin k’anoq’ k’uynika [which one is that]? 'the sister who goes to sleep at ten'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 2.53</td>
<td>Q1: 1</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Jama innin k’noq’ k’uynika [which is the youngest of these]? 'the sister who goes to sleep at nine'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 3.05</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London et’ats’o ya’oł k’uynika er 'the one who was going to London was the big sister'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 3.11</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Dubay et’ats’o yuq’nak k’uynika i 'the one who is going to Dubai is the middle sister'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 3.15</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan et’ats’o yaq’toq’ k’uynika i 'the one who is going to Sevan is the little sister'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 5.10</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>arätz’ tazyon vor koqek i gidal [which was the first one]? 'the first boy, who found money'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 6.16</td>
<td>Q1: 4c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mamam tsaq’ik navirayi garkel, srel, šnorakaluts’yun i haytnel 'the mother hugged the one who gave her flowers, loved her, said thankyou'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 6.30</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 7.37</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hats’ bažanoy onq’akonits’ 'with the daughter who gave out bread'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 8.51</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>best</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 14.02</td>
<td>Q1: 8c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 14.38</td>
<td>Q1: 8 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vortrey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for &amp; post-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Parsed element (for &amp; post-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
<td>Animality of Subject role</td>
<td>Animality of Focus role</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 15.48 | Q1: 9 | fin | time | time | 0 | NP | conj | post | Inanim | Inanim | focus | 'fori elet vor popo en/in šat 
there are some years when there are a lot of walnuts' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 16.34 | Q1: 10a | fin | time | time | 0 | 0 | conj | pre | Inanim | Anim 1sg | topic | 'vor dagots’a ovar tel em lat em taxr vor ovar tel 
when I finished school I was very sad that I finished' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 16.45 | Q1: 10b | fin | time | time | 0 | 0 | conj | pre | Inanim | Anim 1sg | topic | 'vor ašxatir em p’iy em ari, šat urax em ele 
when I worked and got money, I was very happy' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 16.50 | Q1: 10c | fin | time | time | 0 | 0 | conj | pre | Inanim | Anim 1sg | topic | 'vor erexa yem uneto’er, aveli em uraxa’er 
when I had a child, I was even happier' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 18.51 | Q1: 12c (b) | fin | tr subj | sub | RP ov | dem | RP | pre | Anim | ?topic | 'vav andzi haravire en el im harazat [alni?] 
the ones who invited me are familiar/close to me' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 19.11 | Q1: 13a | non-fin | DO | subj | RPT | Inanim | Anim 1sg | topic | im patrastotsa dašvø t’i ravo ali 
the one I made is unlikely to be good' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 19.16 | Q1: 13c | non-fin | DO | subj | RPT | Inanim | Anim 1sg | topic | kana’i ofatsa Iovi 
the one I bought from a shop is good' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 19.30 | Q1: 13b (b) | non-fin | DO | subj | RPT | Inanim | Anim | focus | tatiki patrastotsa 
the one grandmother made' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 21.25 | Q1: 14a (b) | non-fin | sub | sub | N | RPT | Inanim | focus | mamoyi tsaundel navirval torta 
the cake that was given on my mother's birthday' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 22.39 | Q1: 15b | fin | intr sub | pron | 0 | conj | pre | RE RC case (Nom.) | Anim | topic | meka vor k’ahana i savoro, abaxtel k’ahana 
the one who studied [to be a] priest, works as a priest' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 22.48 | Q1: 15c | fin | DO | subj | dem pron | dem | conj | pre | RE RC case (not Nom.) | Anim | topic | en mekin vor derasov i savorats’er, en či’i ašxatel 
the one who an actor taught, he doesn’t work' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 24.48 | Q1: 16 (b) | fin | tr subj | sub | 0 | dem N | conj | post | Anim | focus | et erexek’its’ kuzem er... en xelok’ tsay anem er vor maŋvitok’ok’nes 
out of those children I’d like to be that clever/sensible boy that helps his mother' |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 26.47 | Q1: 17a (b) | non-fin | intr sub | SPT | Anim | focus | Tsagikadzor et’o’iyya 
the one who went to Tsagikadzor’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ3    | QNQs 30.37 | Q1: 19a | non-fin | tr subj | SPT | Anim | topic | Ėr tavya’ šat urax er vor andzi ēr tavets’ 
the one who gave water was very happy that he gave me water' |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Finite/Non-finite</th>
<th>RC code</th>
<th>Metrc code</th>
<th>Metrc anaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative marker</th>
<th>Pre vs post RC</th>
<th>Pronoun element</th>
<th>[for pronominal RC]</th>
<th>Source of First/second</th>
<th>Summary of Subject (ER)</th>
<th>Topic/Focus of ER (for pronominal RC)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 30.42</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>part'k'ov p'oy taveya Fulya totikan i, ğn) neyana</td>
<td>the one who lent money was grandmother Julia, she won't be annoyed'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 31.04</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mèki kalova vor ts'aval, šat sxej šarafal, taktaš'al, çakčašal</td>
<td>'the one whose head hurts, very strongly/loudly [??makes different noises]'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 31.28</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>?pron conj</td>
<td>pre RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mekl el vor vata ts'aval, et, aveli vut a vorovhetev ira vota jart'ye</td>
<td>'that one whose leg hurts, that's worse because his leg is broken'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 31.50</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mekle meč'k'an el vor ts'aval, voč 'inč', t'et'evaki ts'ov, dey i xamel</td>
<td>'that one whose leg hurts, it's OK, a light pain, he takes medicine'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 32.01</td>
<td>Q1: 20b (b)</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vut jart'vota</td>
<td>'the one whose leg is broken'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 32.04</td>
<td>Q1: 20b (b)</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vut jart'vota mar't'a</td>
<td>'the person whose leg is broken'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 33.27</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO abl</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yev et mar't'uni vor nor nakaragarim, et mar't'a, mar't'its' yes ham hiats'ap'vel em, ham el xist hāsoi em varan</td>
<td>'and that person who I just described, I'm both disappointed with that person, and very angry with him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 33.41</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>sya hiats'el em en mar't'uts' vor iran xelok' i paxel</td>
<td>'and I admired that person who behaved well'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 34.05</td>
<td>Q1: 21 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ov xelok' , en mar't'a im angem i</td>
<td>'the one who is clever/sensible, that person is my friend'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 34.37</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mar't'a oftan vor koxt'sir en, xangel milits'i'an, vostikanuts'yuna</td>
<td>'the person whose car they stole calls the police'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 34.48</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mekel mar't'a oftan vor xarab i, masnaqet i kanč'el</td>
<td>'and that person whose car is broken down calls an expert'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 35.01</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO dem N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk en mar't'a vor ira píavan i keytse, vostikanuts'yuna ima na da ra kadatin</td>
<td>'and that person who faked his license, if the police find out they'll charge him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 35.27</td>
<td>Q1: 22c (b)</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>píavan keytsoyin č'em verts'i</td>
<td>'I won't take the one who faked his license'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-Finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>MC role</td>
<td>MC-RC role</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or null relative</td>
<td>Pre vs post relative (RC)</td>
<td>Pre vs post relative (little RC)</td>
<td>Duality of RE</td>
<td>Topic/Focus AIC (or questionnaire)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 35.31</td>
<td>Q1: 22 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en vov var avaro tave č'ën vert'sī'</td>
<td>'I won’t take the one who caused an accident'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 35.36</td>
<td>Q1: 22a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP vir N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP N conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en vir aften vor xarap i kok' nem kasark'in'en, katanem aškatan'kī</td>
<td>'I'll help the one whose car has broken down to fix it, I'll take him to work'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 35.46</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Mesrop Maštots'ay hay gareni steytsyn e</td>
<td>'Mesrop Mashots is the creator of the Armenian letters'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 35.56</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Yuri Gagarin arič' in tiezeraganats t'arč'ayn i</td>
<td>'Yuri Gagarin is the first flier who went to space'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 36.10</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Soyyaman 't'eheryana xay mart'i vor xats'ats'i 'tal'ayt' Palayin</td>
<td>'Soghomon Tehleryan is an Armenian person who got revenge on Talyat Pasha'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 36.26</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>kast'u xa en mart'n i ov kavaš i t'axel t'inirov</td>
<td>'the baker is the person who bakes lavash with a toni'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 36.34</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>f'amadon en mart'n i vor kens'et'or e[n] karoyanal hartšan'kī alī, yas ali</td>
<td>'the tamada is the person who can (?) toasts (?) wedding (?)'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 38.04</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>dayaka, čžer'i, pstik erexani xamamakam i, kerts'anoya, hak't's'anoya, šahov pahoya</td>
<td>'the nanny, the carer for children, little children, the one who feeds them, dresses them, looks after them for money'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>QNQs 38.04</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>dayaka, čžer'i, pstik erexani xamamakam i, kerts'anoya, hak't's'anoya, šahov pahoya</td>
<td>'the nanny, the carer for children, little children, the one who feeds them, dresses them, looks after them for money'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>STQs 10.15</td>
<td>Q1: 5c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>MC subject</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>yes el, bana, vortey vor ts'ūys't'en anum, et k' ḫiyāk'en em sirum</td>
<td>'and I like the city where they are doing a protest'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>STQs 11.10</td>
<td>Q1: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Hrōmi Papa vortey vor ganats'ē art'art'ūy, lav baner e k'aroze</td>
<td>'where the Pope went, he preached justice and good things'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>STQs 19.56</td>
<td>Q1: 7</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP inc'</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>inc' vor panuš'yuna steytsye, yes ed em sirum</td>
<td>'I like what nature created'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>STQs 20.19</td>
<td>Q1: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2g</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>o de vorde vor aškatum es, art'en savarer i žayovart' varen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>STQs 21.16</td>
<td>Q1: 7</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vortey</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2g</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vortey vor k'u kensayn e t' e uremas daran piti sins u harmarvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker/</td>
<td>Dialect/</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>RC anchor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Pre vs post RC</td>
<td>Preceded element (for pre RC little RC)</td>
<td>Definiteness of RC</td>
<td>Animacy of Subject</td>
<td>Animacy of Focus</td>
<td>Topic focus</td>
<td>Animacy of Focus</td>
<td>Animacy of Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>STQ1 26.28</td>
<td>Q1: 10c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerexoxon or unets'ir metsats'ar em, et tanin im amenoyonik tanir e 'when I had children and brought them up, that was my happiest year'</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>STQ1 38.38</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?istr or subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Kaput guyni e linum. [Interviewer: Vora?] Bana, vor usanoyenir stugum e 'it's blue.' [Which one?] 'The one that marks the students?the one that she marks the students with'</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>STQ1 44.29</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl obj if real RC</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de or hiast'qver es uremas mi saxal gorts e are 'the one you were disappointed with had made a mistake' OR adv 'if/when you were disappointed, [that person] had made a mistake'</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>STQ4 0.11</td>
<td>Q1: 21c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>uremas or mekov hiats'er elaxats'ir pan e are ax'ik jan 'the one you admired had done a clever thing, dear girl' OR adv 'if/when you admired someone, [that person] had done a clever thing'</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>STQ4 0.51</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>...bayts' or hiast'qviqum es uremas ed anšanor'k e 'but the one you were disappointed with is rude' OR adv 'if you were disappointed, then [that person] is rude'</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mush (Shirak)</td>
<td>STQ4 1.20</td>
<td>Q1: 21c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP/pron banum</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>xelats'in banun er, en vor hianum es, naravov vor hianum es, eni xelats'ir e 'the clever one is the one you admire, the one you admire is the clever one'</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>A0Q2s 2.25</td>
<td>Q2: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yes, um vor p'oy em tave, karov e patahi et p'oyen?] tavel en, or esor indi e en verenardžanam 'the one I gave money too, it could happen that they have given [i.e. spent] that money, today they don't return it to me'</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>First/Non-first</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC-ant/ator</td>
<td>MC role</td>
<td>MC-ant/ator</td>
<td>Type of relative/finite</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for Pre-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Presentative element (for Pre-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 4.23</td>
<td>Q2: 1a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Jur tashov lat? [?] lat el ok’nel en ?’many [?] who gave water helped a lot’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 5.49</td>
<td>Q2: 1a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>indt tavax a yes um vor jur em tave eti aveli lat goh a manats’e ’it seems to me that the one I gave water was more satisfied’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 9.26</td>
<td>Q2: 3a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov vor futbolisti het kap a unets’e ’the one who had dealings with a footballer’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 12.33</td>
<td>Q2: 5a</td>
<td>non-fim</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>lan katatsa voč’nič’ kalavana, bayts’ mart’u katatsa č’l lavana ’the one a dog bit [OR N ‘the dog bite’] will get better, but the one a person bit [OR N ‘the bite of a person’] won’t get better’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 12.35</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fim</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mart’u katatsa č’l lavana ’the one a person bit [OR N ‘the bite of a person’] won’t get better’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 12.50</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>e parz a, ov k’ez viravoram a… ’it’s clear, the one who hurts you…’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 14.05</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk et… bana vor ka, et dara het kodum č’unem aski ’and that… thing there is, [email address], I don’t have any dependence on that’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 14.26</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subordinat e clause subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>0 post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>yes asen’ mi hat anger unem yes gidem um mot a axatarn ’let’s say I have a friend [that] I know who he works for’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 15.41</td>
<td>Q2: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?DO or clausa l</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Vor apxern a tsese, ati asen’ de expxerni met’, yes č’em tese mi hat [?hax] vor erku apxer [sr het] tsen č’uten ełi ‘the one his brother beat [OR adv ‘if/when his brother beat him’], that is, let’s say, between brothers, I’ve never seen a [[game] where two brothers don’t beat each other’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Interp./Morph.</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC marker</td>
<td>pr vs post-MC (for pron-adj little RC)</td>
<td>Pronominal element (for pronominal little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC (for RC markers)</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or particle</td>
<td>Summary of RC (for RC markers)</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 16.04</td>
<td>Q2: 7c</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Morevan ax’el’ka vor tsxetel a halal / [?ran et ax’el’ka] tsxetel a 'the one who the neighbour girl beat, that girl beat him fair and square'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 16.18</td>
<td>Q2: 7c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Amenatsanax’el’ka tsxetatsa 'the hardest [lit. heaviest] is the one the girl beat [OR N the girl’s beating]'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 16.44</td>
<td>Q2: 8c</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>clausa l</td>
<td>RP ov n/a</td>
<td>RP conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ak et, ou vor p’oy o tave, [??], daraq, dara me’ ok’ut e’aka eli 'and that, the one who gave money, [??] there’s no use in that'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 17.29</td>
<td>Q2: 8b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Kanfet utoya 'the one who is eating/ate a sweet'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 17.31</td>
<td>Q2: 8b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>tatu tavas kanfeta 'the sweet the grandmother gave'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 18.02</td>
<td>Q2: 9a</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>asehn’, a’al’cha ha vor, a’al’cha vor halaxort’in boyok’el a, a’khatavardz a avelts’rel a, urema, boyok’el a, i ok’ut, ink’a paspallpanel a yerevi, bonin, direktran, dara hamar a’khatavardz a barts’rel el a ‘let’s say, the first one that, the first one that complained to the customer, whose wages he raised, so, he complained, for the benefit of, I suppose he protected the manager, that’s why he raised his wages’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 18.02</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin poss obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>asehn’, a’al’cha ha vor, a’al’cha vor halaxort’in boyok’el a, a’khatavardz a avelts’rel a, urema, boyok’el a, i ok’ut, ink’a paspallpanel a yerevi, bonin, direktran, dara hamar a’khatavardz a barts’rel el a ‘let’s say, the first one that, the first one that complained to the customer, whose wages he raised, so, he complained, for the benefit of, I suppose he protected the manager, that’s why he raised his wages’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 18.49</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin poss subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>es meko vor asehn’, a’khatavardz a barts’rel el a, asehn’ i ok’ut seyin a elle ‘this one, let’s say, whose wages he raised, let’s say it was [i.e. he did something] for the benefit of the boss’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 19.00</td>
<td>Q2: 9c</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Gortsits’ vor hanam a eli [which one was the second?] ‘the one he throws out of work’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 19.52</td>
<td>Q2: 9c (b)</td>
<td>fin DO poss N</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Bonin eli, vor hanam a gortsits’ amenadadvam irann a ‘the most difficult is that [i.e. the situation] of the one that he throws out of work’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 20.35</td>
<td>Q2: 10b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Kart’ats’a ya ink’ir a, [zgets’ayy] tali s gank’in, Ė’i karam Ė’ak’ar ‘the one who is reading, he gives his [?] to the book, he can’t not read [it]’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Front/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC Code</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>MC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>pre vs post-MC (for personal RC)</td>
<td>Pronoun element (for personal RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of RC</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RC (for questionnaires)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 22.44</td>
<td>Q2: 11a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>other</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td><em>erev'ek it's 'vor asen' meki mamam goram o, uma es' il' yent'arkvar, e'li lasam</em> 'the one of the children who let's say the mother is shouting [at], he doesn't obey, doesn't listen'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 23.16</td>
<td>Q2: 11a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td><em>meki mamam, asi vor goram o, uma erexen e'li lasam e'li yent'arkvam</em> 'the one whose mother I said is shouting, the child doesn't listen, doesn't obey' OR adv 'If I said the mother of one of them is shouting, then the child isn't listening, isn't obeying'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 24.30</td>
<td>Q2: 11c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td><em>Erev'ek it's 'asen' yerguun el [men?] marizni arnoyn el [el a?] mukik indzi ban a</em> 'of those children let's say both of them [?] and the one who buys ice cream too [?] is something congenial to me'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 24.35</td>
<td>Q2: 11b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td><em>mek el vor tisxayam a, eli, erexen tisxayam a, amenalavn [hents' i? indzi?] et a</em> 'the one who's laughing, the child is laughing, that's the best [For me]' OR adv 'If one of [them] is laughing...'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 24.55</td>
<td>Q2: 12a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td><em>meva vor vat a yer'k'am, harts' i'aka ureme vor a yer'k'am</em> 'the one who sings badly, there's no question, he sings badly'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 25.24</td>
<td>Q2: 12a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td><em>vat yer'k'ya</em> 'the one who sings badly'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td>AQ2s 27.47</td>
<td>Q2: 14 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 0.19</td>
<td>Q2: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>I0</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 0.49</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td><em>šat marr' vor galis a asen' asam a dzer tan hats'a utvam a</em> 'most people who come, let's say, say 'the bread from your house is eaten/edible''</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>Ejmiatsi other</td>
<td>HQ2s 3.38</td>
<td>Q2: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>I0</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>?topic</td>
<td><em>yerp'ek' 'en morats' en mer tavats hats' e ganahatel en</em> 'whoever/all the people we gave bread to was/were thankful, they never forgot the bread we gave, they appreciated it'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>Ejmiatsi other</td>
<td>HQ2s 3.40</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td><em>yerp'ek' 'en morats' en mer tavats hats' e ganahatel en</em> 'they never forgot the bread we gave, they appreciated it'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Non-first</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>Mc Code</td>
<td>Re-analyst</td>
<td>Type of Relative Marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for preposed RC)</td>
<td>Preposed element (for post-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Summary of RC</td>
<td>T one/Focus of RC (for relative clauses)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 5.03</td>
<td>Q2: 2b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hamenəxə onənəla oqen etəzəvarı axə̀... zonəvarı tavots kunas't yən, et axə̀ lika 'that girl who he gave to the general as a wife, they will live the best, harmoniously'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 7.01</td>
<td>Q2: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>dem RP ov</td>
<td>OP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de et ov vor Henrik Maxit'aryani het a tsanətə's'e, asenki vorte nasti kasi yes Henrik Maxit'aryani het xosats'i [nastahel a?] 'that one who met Henrikh Mkhitarian, let's say wherever he sits he will say I talked to Henrikh Mkhitarian?'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 3.33</td>
<td>Q2: 3a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Henrik Maxit'aryani het zarus's'ya 'the one who talked to Henrikh Mkhitarian'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 9.11</td>
<td>Q2: 4c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>De dəpots'i tanoreni mot taroqa, maman a tore dəpots'i tanoreni mot? 'The one who they took to the school principal, was it his mother who took him to the school principal?'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 11.12</td>
<td>Q2: 4b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Tatu, mor'k'ul et, taroqa vorovhetev vanosa, voc' mi vanas č'oko, irans' imonalov et erexun tanam en, t'ux't'ugira hanam varits', et erexen Iran lav kazga 'that one who the grandmother and aunt took because the harm, there's no harm, they think they're taking that child [there], taking the spell off him, that child will feel good'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 11.48</td>
<td>Q2: 5a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>san katsatsa, člít a, ts'avot a, kalavanə, kants ni qaga, eti voc'inči, kalatsi, kalatsi i ban kani, verči kavadən kaporatsi kət 'the one who the dog bit [OR N 'the dog bite'], it's true that it hurts, it will get better, it will pass it will go, that's nothing, he will cry, he will cry and do what is it, in the end they'll cure it, it will finish and go'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 12.04</td>
<td>Q2: 5b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Motsiko katsatsa de me vərkanə a motsaka kakatsi kət 'the one who a mosquito bit [OR N 'the mosquito bite'] is one second, the mosquito will bite and go'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 12.08</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>bayts' hərevani katsatsa mi k'ti', sat dalbar... ban kani eli 'but the one the neighbour bit [OR N 'the neighbour's bite'] will be a bit, a very... difficult thing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 12.28</td>
<td>Q2: 5c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ammenats'ıva zgam a et vor hərevansan katsel a iran 'the one who the neighbour bit feels the most pain'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 13.38</td>
<td>Q2: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subordinat e clause subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>De en vor gitem um mot o abkatam asenki', ha abkatam a gitenk' asenki' il vor mi gottsanam a 'the one who I know who he works for, let's say, yes, he works, we know, let's say, he's in some factory'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>FineArt</td>
<td>Non-fine</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC anchor</td>
<td>Mc anchor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or particle</td>
<td>Pre vs post MC (if applicable)</td>
<td>Position of element (if possible, little RC)</td>
<td>Anim 0</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of Anim (for clausal arguments)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>Ejmiatsi (b)</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>15.35</td>
<td>Q2: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘Um mot herkosi homar ka’</td>
<td>‘The one who has a phone number’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>15.56</td>
<td>Q2: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>19.48</td>
<td>Q2: 8c</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘Ammenalat, yerewe, uraxats’ats kalni, bana, p’o’y vekaloya’</td>
<td>‘The one who felt the happiest, I suppose, will be the one who took money’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>19.44</td>
<td>Q2: 8c</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘Parz chi, p’o’y tavoya’</td>
<td>‘Isn’t it obvious, the one they gave money’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>21.58</td>
<td>Q2: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>22.30</td>
<td>Q2: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>23.29</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pred dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>23.29</td>
<td>Q2: 9</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>pred dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>23.38</td>
<td></td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>nstr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>‘asen’ karay a ski či’l el naye, restoran nastats et hats’ utoyin, [han] e’ayevoy a tave či’ tave iran ’let’s say maybe he didn’t even look to see whether that person who was sitting in the restaurant eating had given him a tip or not’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s</td>
<td>23.38</td>
<td></td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>‘asen’ karay a ski či’l el naye, restoran nastats et hats’ utoyin, [han] e’ayevoy a tave či’ tave iran ’let’s say maybe he didn’t even look to see whether that person who was sitting in the restaurant eating had given him a tip or not’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td>Finiteness</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>Mc role</td>
<td>Mc anaphor</td>
<td>type of relative marker</td>
<td>type of post-mark (if any)</td>
<td>obligatory of RE</td>
<td>animacy of RE</td>
<td>case of subject first RE</td>
<td>topic/focus of RE</td>
<td>(for direct expression)</td>
<td>example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 25.01</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>0 poss</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>mart' ka siram a kart'al, iran voš mi ban č'ahangari inka'ka kart'a, ira taren'k'i meč' a 'there are people who like reading, let nothing disturb him, let him read, he is in his element'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 27.15</td>
<td>Q2: 11c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'Marožni utoya iharke'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 27.55</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ančasloj yerk'oyin kesen, lav herik' a mč' vor yerk'a yerk'el es lav a t'i oy galaxus ts'avts'ir 'to the one who sings badly they will say, OK, that's enough, whatever the song you sang, it's OK, [now] leave it, you've made my head ache'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 28.09</td>
<td>Q2: 12b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et barts'ar yerk'oyin el kases mi k'ič' ts'atsar yerk'ı 'to the one who sings loudly you will say, sing a bit quietly'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 28.21</td>
<td>Q2: 12b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Et barts'ar yerk'oya, yerevi 'the one who sings loudly, I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 29.11</td>
<td>Q2: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>Dzakan katsatsa č'em patkerats'nom 'I can't imagine the one the fish bite [OR N 'the fish bite']'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 30.12</td>
<td>Q2: 13a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>Aveši tsanar, šan katsats, vorin vor šuna katsel a, amenatsanar včaska iram a 'Heavier [i.e. harder], the one the dog bit, the one the dog bit, his is the hardest situation'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 30.12</td>
<td>Q2: 13a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>Aveši tsanar, šan katsats, vorin vor šuna katsel a. 'Heavier [i.e. harder], the one the dog bit, the one the dog bit.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 30.36</td>
<td>Q2: 14c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>De zažigalken, um zažigalken vor p'ač'ats'el a, hami problém č'i et zažigalki harts' lutsela, me hat urili, hits'un daram a mi hat urili zažigalka karini 'the lighter, the one whose lighter is broken, now it isn't a problem to solve that lighter issue, another, it's fifty drams, he'll buy another lighter'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 30.50</td>
<td>Q2: 14b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Conj</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Hértsoxsa vor p'ač'ats'el a, mi k'ič', šćit a t'ang a boyts' eli, kara heroxsa kom, urština čani, urštiva' vekoli 'the one whose phone broke, it's a bit, it's true it's expensive, but again, he can find a the phone, or someone else's, take from someone else'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Ejmiatsin Aratashen)</td>
<td>E2</td>
<td>HQ2s 31.03</td>
<td>Q2: 14a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Conj</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>isk en meken vor kompim a p'ač'ats'el, andsiz t'avam a partadir pati tani sak't'elu, kom t'azen arni 'and the one whose computer broke, it seems to me that he will have to take it to be fixed, or buy a new one'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find &amp; Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>RC-anch</td>
<td>RC/RC</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Type of Relative Marker</td>
<td>Prons (For Pred AOC)</td>
<td>Position of Elements (For Pred AOC)</td>
<td>Surface of RE</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RE (For Questionnaire)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 6.23</td>
<td>Q2: 1 fin</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>amen meka, asek' um el vor... 'each one, let's say the one whom...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 1.05</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>ov, ov, um handipel em hents' et soui tarinern el, es žamanaknern el, um handipel em hats' em tavel, mets gohonakut's yamb et en ganats'el</td>
<td>'who, who, whoever I met in those years of hunger, in these times too, whoever I met and gave bread to, went back very satisfied'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 1.15</td>
<td>Q2: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>iO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um jur em tavel, inda azel en jari naman yerkar aprop</td>
<td>'the one who I gave water said to me, may you live as long as water'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 1.21</td>
<td>Q2: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>iO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um p'oya, part'ik ov p'oy em tavel, asek' t'e, tarov er, het či verardarts'el, bayts' ink'a sat gah a yevel</td>
<td>'the one who I gave, lent money, let's say that, it was [for a year], he hasn't given it back, but he was very satisfied'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 1.32</td>
<td>Q2: 1c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>iO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Ov a avel sot gah manats'el? Et, p'oya ov part'ik ov tavel em lat uš het em verts'el</td>
<td>'Who was most satisfied? That, the one I lent money and took it back very late'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 3.18</td>
<td>Q2: 2a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>aha, vor ark'ayoznī o tavel iren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 5.45</td>
<td>Q2: 3a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Et em asam eli, futbolisti het tsanot'ats'haya, tsanot'ats'oya</td>
<td>'that's what I'm saying, the one who introduced, who met the footballer'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 6.13</td>
<td>Q2: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>asek', yerev, ban a unets'el, inč' vor, problemner a unets'el, et bayški mot ganats'oya, taraya</td>
<td>'let's say, I suppose, he had had some problems, that one who went, who they took to the doctor's'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 7.15</td>
<td>Q2: 4</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>En vor tar, et, hok'evor, hok'ea, hak'eleni mot vor tarel et</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 7.57</td>
<td>Q2: 4c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?topic</td>
<td>Et daps'roš tanoeneti mot taraya aveli inč nak'ag a zgam</td>
<td>'that one they took to the school principal feels more self-satisfied'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 8.25</td>
<td>Q2: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mekin, šuna vor katsel a, pati, bulman harts'er lutsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 8.44</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk en myusin, vor harevann a katsel, en harevani katsatsa č'i lavana</td>
<td>'and the other one, who the neighbour bit, the one the neighbour bit won't recover'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HSZQs 8.44</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk en myusin, vor harevann a katsel, en harevani katsatsa č'i lavana</td>
<td>'and the other one, who the neighbour bit, the one the neighbour bit won't recover'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Speaker/Source</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Type of utterance (interrogative (IQC) or declarative (DC))</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>MC code</td>
<td># of relative pronouns (or participle)</td>
<td># of prepositional element(s) (or participial phrase (PP))</td>
<td>Number of reflexive elements</td>
<td>Summary of subject or first FE</td>
<td>Topic/Function of FE (for relative clauses)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 5a</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 8.59</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>San kantsatsa kalavana [neyam teg?] bayts' harevani kantsatsa ē'i lavana 'the one the dog bit will recover [?], but the one the neighbour bit won’t recover’ OR N ‘the dog bite will get better, but the neighbour’s bite won’t get better’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 5c</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 8.59</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>San kantsatsa kalavana [neyam teg?] bayts' harevani kantsatsa ē'i lavana 'the one the dog bit will recover [?], but the one the neighbour bit won’t recover’ OR N ‘the dog bite will get better, but the neighbour’s bite won’t get better’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 5c (b)</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 8.05</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Aveli ts'av harevani kantsatsa a ‘more pain is the one the neighbour bit [OR N 'the neighbour’s bite']</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 6c</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 10.04</td>
<td>t/p obj or subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>En myusa von er, ha, var matn alxatam er 'Which was the other one, yes, the one he worked with/who worked with him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 6c</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 10.04</td>
<td>t/p obj or subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>En myusa von er, ha, var matn alxatam er, en mekn el, mota var alxatam er, na el, yet'e ira lefn a... 'Which was the other one, yes, the one he worked with/who worked with him, that one, the one he worked with/who worked with him, too, if it's his boss...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 6a (b)</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 10.42</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Herasosov xoats'aqim 'the one who talks on the phone'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 7a (b)</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 12.00</td>
<td>clausa l</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vor hern a tsatset. Amenatsanar vilakin et et, vor hern a tsatset 'The one whose father beat him. That is the hardest situation, the one whose father beat him’ OR adv ‘if/when his father beat him’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 7a (b)</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 12.00</td>
<td>clausa l</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vor hern a tsatset, amenatsanar vilakin et, vor hern a tsatset 'the one whose father beat him, that is the hardest situation, the one whose father beat him’ OR adv ‘if/when his father beat him’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 7a (b)</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 12.06</td>
<td>DO P obj</td>
<td>0 poss3</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>oxpara, kants’ni, en mekn kants’ni bayts’ hera vor tsatset a, ban a [nets’], ts’avat a manam me’la ‘the brother’s, it will pass, the other one will pass, but the one whose father beat him [OR adv ‘if/when his father beat him’], it remains painful inside him’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 8a</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 12.39</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Hets’ar’ir a, et toti tawats hats’a avel ant’ule ni a ‘it's interesting, that bread the grandmother gives is more acceptable’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 8a</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 12.45</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mor tawats hats’a avel ant’ule ni a ‘the bread the mother gives is more acceptable’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 8c</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 13.14</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vonts’ vor otari tawats p’oyo, vonts’ vor ganovi limi, vonts’ vor et mart’un gani ‘like money a stranger gave, it's as if it's bought, like he is buying that person’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 8a (b)</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 13.26</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Hats’ utoya ‘The one who eats/is eating/ate was eating bread’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q: 9b</td>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Hors)</td>
<td>HSQs 14.38</td>
<td>t/poss obj</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>En, barts’ar alxatavants’ vor barts’rats’rel a et, šat antir kerpov amen inč’a katarel a [Which one?] ‘That, one whose wages he raised. That one did everything in a very perfect way’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dataset/Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fin/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC/Code</td>
<td>Mc/Code</td>
<td>Mc-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or possession clause</td>
<td>pre vs post Mc (or pre vs post little RC)</td>
<td>Prominent element (or relative little RC)</td>
<td>infinity of RE</td>
<td>Summary of subject focus</td>
<td>Topic/focus of RE [for Dzor dialect]</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>14.55</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>En vor herots’relo a ašxatank’its’, en ast yererevuyt’i kariv a arel herots’relo a ašxatank’its’ The one they sacked, that one, he probably started a fight and they sacked him’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>15.04</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘that of the one who was fired’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>De yerk’oya, ink’a matatsmunk’neri meč’ angats, ir hamar haçuyt’ a stanaam daranits’ ‘the singer, he, fallen deep in thought, gets pleasure for himself from that’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>15.28</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘the one who is reading, he, he is thinking let’s say about the subject he read about’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>16.08</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en kart’ats’oyn et, ink’a, matatsam a et, asenk’ kart’atsatsi t’emomayi veraberyal ‘and the one who is reading, he, he is thinking let’s say about the subject he read about’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>16.08</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en kart’ats’oyn et, ink’a, matatsam a et, asenk’ kart’atsatsi t’emomayi veraberyal ‘and the one who is reading, he, he is thinking let’s say about the subject he read about’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>16.08</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Kart’ats’oya ‘The one who is reading’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘of those children, the one who is laughing’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>17.46</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>En lav yerk’oya masin kosk’ č’unem šat lav a ‘I don’t have anything to say about the one who sings well, it’s very good’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>17.52</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en vay yerk’oya pati č’ošarunoki yerk’el ‘the one who sings badly shouldn’t continue singing’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>17.56</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en ančasak yerk’oyn el vaja pati č’ayerk’i ‘and the one who sings tastelessly should never sing’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzH1</td>
<td>HSQ2s</td>
<td>18.04</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘A, en ančasak yerk’oya ‘A, the one who sings tastelessly’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District/Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Non-first Person</td>
<td>RC tense</td>
<td>Me tense</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Me-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause referred to</td>
<td>Person or position (relative- vs. non-relative)</td>
<td>Preposition or marker (for prepositional phrases)</td>
<td>Animacy of subject if free</td>
<td>Topic/focus of AUX (for relative clauses)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>VDzh1</td>
<td>HSQ2s 19.20</td>
<td>Q2: 13a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>to DO or clause</td>
<td>tposs</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>VDzh1</td>
<td>HSQ2s 19.20</td>
<td>Q2: 14c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>ınam</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Et zalgat’es l’ı p’ač’ats’ıyi gorqta lót tsanar a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 0.45</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vinn</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>ızg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 2.11</td>
<td>Q2: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>t’al’ovari tayayi xe t’asqovats, amusnavats’ats ač’ıka parz i vor iran t’aguhin kartsei, t’aguhu pes kata apri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 2.21</td>
<td>Q2: 2b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>En vor zinvarakoni xet i psaye, en kata, ur azga, zinvarakoni kanik, kaphantana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 5.21</td>
<td>Q2: 3c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Banakanabar angliyayi t’al’uqu xet tsonavats’atsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 7.13</td>
<td>Q2: 4c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Yerevi dosatut mor qanoats’ats alokerta, lovg kagaq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 8.23</td>
<td>Q2: 5c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Īharke harevani katsatsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 8.48</td>
<td>Q2: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>ı</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 9.13</td>
<td>Q2: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vir</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>ı</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 9.30</td>
<td>Q2: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>of sc</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 10.15</td>
<td>Q2: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vor xem i t’ap’e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-final</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC code</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Mc anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Pronominal element (if any)</td>
<td>Person of RE</td>
<td>Animity of RE</td>
<td>Summary of Subject for RE</td>
<td>Topic/Topic focus (if any)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 10.33</td>
<td>Q2: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Yenkor’t'a, vov var aspem er ī t'ape, aspex kor t'ape, ēnkaror i var ūt kensayasyin harts’, karoy i ira darank i mate, karoy i ira namaynen i kart’ats’er var pat’ ēner ‘the second one, who his brother had beaten, that his brother beat, it’s likely that [it was because] of a very everyday question, maybe he went into his drawer, maybe he read his letters, which he shouldn’t have done’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 10.38</td>
<td>Q2: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>aspexa var t’ape, ēnkaror i var ūt kensayasyin harts’, karoy i ira darank i mate, karoy i ira namaynen i kart’ats’er var pat’ ēner ‘the one that his brother beat [OR adv ‘if/when his brother beat him’], it’s likely that [it was because] of a very everyday question, maybe he went into his drawer, maybe he read his letters, which he shouldn’t have done’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 11.11</td>
<td>Q2: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>En var hareasn’i ax’iyn er t’ape ‘Which was the third one?’ ‘The one that the girl had beaten’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 12.49</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>u yerp’or [tese] xay usanagy, xor, matatse xor ek’an p’iyc’i yuni yerevi, vat i aprej, ganats’e matikats’e ase taya Jan... ‘and when [he saw] an Armenian student, that, he thought that he probably doesn’t have that much money, he lives badly, he went up to him and said dear boy...’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 13.25</td>
<td>Q2: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vor anantsan’ mor’t’a p’iyc’ er teve ‘Which was the third one?’ ‘The one who a stranger gave money’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 14.39</td>
<td>Q2: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subor</td>
<td>dinat’i clause</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 15.08</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 15.45</td>
<td>Q2: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 16.08</td>
<td>Q2: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 17.46</td>
<td>Q2: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP vir</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoj</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>QM-Q2s 18.25</td>
<td>Q2: 12a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>dem RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect/Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Que/Qry</td>
<td>Fin/Vers/Tag</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC Manner</td>
<td>Theory of Rel/Role</td>
<td>Pre-vs-post? (RC)</td>
<td>Preposed-element (for preposed RC)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Ambient of RC</td>
<td>Attribution of RC</td>
<td>Topic/Focus Status</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 18.31</td>
<td>Q2: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IQ</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 18.38</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IQ</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>En el vor anandhat ančalsak i yerk'el, kata asey, tzenat kavi 'And the one who always sings tastelessly, we will say, shut up'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ2</td>
<td>QMQ2s 18.53</td>
<td>Q2: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | KhQ2 | QMQ2s 21.04 | Q2: 13b | fin | /claus | subj | n/a | dem | conj | pre | RC | subject (not RE) | Anim | Anim | non-human | focus | El dzuka vor katse et patahakan ele, katon yerevi šat ərey vexets'e 'That one who the fish bit, that was by chance, the cat was probably very scared' OR adv 'if/when the fish bit [the cat]...'

Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 0.08 | Q2: 1a | fin | IO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | De vin vor jur em tave, asum a apres bala jan tsanovas kotir 'The one I gave water says well done dear child, you have quenched my thirst'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 0.15 | Q2: 1b | fin | IO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | Um, vin vor xats' em tave, asum a, Astsvats palek'at pavo 'The one I gave bread says, may God preserve your children'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 0.26 | Q2: 1c | fin | IO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | vin vor part'kov p'oy, p'ara em tave, asum a, takis durs kal'om sents' 'em t'oyi 'the one I lent money says, I'll pay you back, I won't leave it like this'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 0.51 | Q2: 2a | fin | DO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | Anim | topic | vin vor tavel a, taver a arl byazni, ariok' p'ariok' oprum en 'the one he gave to the prince, they live splendidly'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 0.59 | Q2: 2b | fin | DO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | Anim | topic | vin vor zoryari a tave, melu čærvar kynok' a oprim vortev irants' hefu en 'the one he gave to a general lives quite a difficult life because they are apart'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 1.10 | Q2: 2c | fin | DO | ? | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | vin el vor arevatarka mini tave de gidum ek' himi inc' ko, sayog uzum en arevatvarko zbyaen 'the one he gave to a merchant, you know how it is now, everyone wants to get involved with trade'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 1.40 | Q2: 3a | fin | DO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | vin vor Henrik Maxit' ornyan xet em tsanot'ats' re, parzava ira bolešč'knerits' meku a ele 'the one I introduced to Henrik Mkhtaryan, it turns out he was one of his fans'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 1.50 | Q2: 3b | fin | DO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | vin vor bombi xet em tsanot'ats' re, šat dalgok a mats'e, vorwov ov kuwa bombi xet tsanot'ats' re, tsanot' alni 'the one I introduced to a homeless person was very dissatisfied, because who would want to meet a homeless person, to know one?' |
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 2.02 | Q2: 3c | fin | DO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | 1sg | topic | vin el vor Angilyi t'ak'ukho xet em tsanot'ats' re, šat urax el a ele 'the one I introduced the queen of England was very happy'
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 2.16 | Q2: 3c (b) | non-fin | intr subj | RPT - uk | Anim | focus | es, ton'sats', yerevi t' Angilyi t'ak'ukho xet handipukina a amena, amanahetak'ark'ir Jamanak a hants'ats' re 'out of them, I suppose the one who met the queen of England had the most interesting time' |
| Bayazet (Hatsarat) | B1 | QyQ2s 2.46 | Q2: 4a | fin | DO subj | RP vin | 0 | RP | conj | pre | Anim | Anim | topic | De vav vor balšaki mot a bare ira mamon yerevi r'he zapo tova t'ovtaroe 'the one who his mother took him to the doctor's, I suppose he had fallen and hurt his leg'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Scene</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Finite/Non-finite</th>
<th>RC Code</th>
<th>Type of relative phrase</th>
<th>pre vs post (MC, not RE)</th>
<th>Pronominal element (if preposed &amp; little RC)</th>
<th>Animality of RC</th>
<th>Animality of Subject</th>
<th>Topic/Focus of RC</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-2.54</td>
<td>Q2: 4b fin DO subj</td>
<td>0 pron conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>'tatin u mark'ura vor nayoyi mot en, kust en tare yerevi t'ir uzets'e gidu insh kaši ino xet heto, kom vi xet kamusunono' the one who grandmother and aunt took to a fortune teller, I suppose he wanted to know what will happen to him afterwards, or who he will marry'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-3.09</td>
<td>Q2: 4c fin DO subj</td>
<td>0 0 conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>dasatun el [ta]vor dapsrot'ı tanareni mot a tare para a inc' vor šat vat ban a aruk ele 'the one who the teacher took to the school principal had obviously done something very bad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-3.30</td>
<td>Q2: 4b (b) non-fin intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'andzi t'ayum a, ilköy kult et'ats bynem, et'yaq ir eran lav zgum, vin vor tatin u mark'ura tarer in ilköy kult' it seems to me that the ones who went to the fortune teller, the one who went felt good, the one who grandmother and aunt took to the fortune teller'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-3.35</td>
<td>Q2: 4b (b) fin DO n/a RP vin n/a RP conj no MC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>vin vor tatin u mark'ura tarer in ilköy kult' 'the one who grandmother and aunt took to the fortune teller'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-3.53</td>
<td>Q2: 5a fin DO subj RP vin</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>de vin vor šun a katse, nastuk ts'ovits' lólum a 'the one a dog bit is sitting and crying from the pain'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-3.57</td>
<td>Q2: 5b fin DO subj RP vin pron RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>vin vor motsuk a katse say vost ir a'kum 'the one a mosquito bit is scratching himself constantly'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-4.00</td>
<td>Q2: 5c fin DO subj RP vin pron RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vin el vor harevanni a katse ink' a pörtsüm a amen inch ora vor harevanni katsa 'the one the neighbour bit is trying to do everything so he can bite the neighbour'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-4.09</td>
<td>Q2: 5c (b) non-fin DO subj</td>
<td>RPT-uk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>andzi t'ayum a, harevani katsakun er avel śat zgum vorstev harevannener kon vor šanits' el bet'ar en katsu 'it seems to me that the one the neighbour bit feels [it] more because there are some neighbours who bite worse than dogs'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-4.32</td>
<td>Q2: 6a fin poss obl RP wi N.poss3 dem RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg topic</td>
<td>vi heraxosi hamara vor unem, eti dasatuu ya 'the one whose phone number I have is a teacher'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-4.35</td>
<td>Q2: 6b fin poss obl RP wi N.poss3 dem RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg topic</td>
<td>vi meyja vor unem, etc... 'the one whose email I have...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-4.41</td>
<td>Q2: 6a fin poss obl RP wi N.poss3 dem RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg topic</td>
<td>ĉe, vi heraxosi hamara vor unem, eti gortsanger a 'no, the one whose phone number I have is a colleague'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-4.51</td>
<td>Q2: 6b fin poss obl RP wi N.poss3 dem RP conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.) Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg topic</td>
<td>meki, vi meyja vor unem eti jerevi dasatuu ya 'the one whose email I have is probably a teacher'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-5.00</td>
<td>Q2: 6c fin subordinat clause subj RP vin</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vin el vor gidum em um mot a akxatum, jerevi t'ı, naxarar a 'and the one that I know who he works for is probably a minister'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-5.10</td>
<td>Q2: 6c (b) fin subordinat clause subj DO D pron conj</td>
<td></td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vin avel hešt kagatame, jerevi t'ı, vor gidum em vi kušn a akxatum, atum hammanits' hešt kagatame 'which one will I find the easiest, I suppose the one that I know who he works for, I'll find him the most easily'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>QyMQ2x-5.26</td>
<td>Q2: 7a fin DO subj RP vin</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vin vor papan a t'ap'ı, šanits' koxtk ploy er koxtk'ı 'the one father beat had stolen stolen money from the house'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 5.34</td>
<td>Q2: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 5.38</td>
<td>Q2: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 5.50</td>
<td>Q2: 7c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT - uk</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>harevani ax'alka t'ap'uki a avelli tsandar vortev ax'kka vor katum a el t'ep'a 'the one the neighbour's daughter beat [OR N 'the neighbour's daughter's beating'] is heavier [i.e. harder, more serious] because when a girl gets angry, Lord save us'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 6.10</td>
<td>Q2: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 6.15</td>
<td>Q2: 8b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 6.38</td>
<td>Q2: 8c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 7.20</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subor dinutive clause</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 7.38</td>
<td>Q2: 9c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>ev</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 7.59</td>
<td>Q2: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>von</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 8.07</td>
<td>Q2: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>von</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 8.18</td>
<td>Q2: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron RP</td>
<td>von</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 8.29</td>
<td>Q2: 10a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 8.53</td>
<td>Q2: 11a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 9.00</td>
<td>Q2: 11b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>ev</td>
<td>N,poss3</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 9.12</td>
<td>Q2: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>'poss or IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 9.27</td>
<td>Q2: 11c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>ei</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>QyMQ2s 9.44</td>
<td>Q2: 12a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>von</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Form/Final tense</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC Case</td>
<td>RC Antiphrast</td>
<td>Type of relative/ewriter</td>
<td>Pre vs post Mod (for: Adv or little RC)</td>
<td>Summary of subject free</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 9.53</td>
<td>Q2: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>RP von</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.00</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>RP von</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.14</td>
<td>Q2: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP von</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.20</td>
<td>Q2: 12a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.20</td>
<td>Q2: 12b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.25</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.40</td>
<td>Q2: 13a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 10.50</td>
<td>Q2: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 11.10</td>
<td>Q2: 13c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO poss</td>
<td>RP vin</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 11.30</td>
<td>Q2: 14a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP vi</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 11.40</td>
<td>Q2: 14b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 11.52</td>
<td>Q2: 14c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP vin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayazet (Hatsarat)</td>
<td>B1 QyMQ2s 12.10</td>
<td>Q2: 14c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1 PHIQ2s 0.16</td>
<td>Q2: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-Find</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>Me-role</td>
<td>Me-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of distinction (versus [pivotal RC])</td>
<td>pron/pron (post/RC)</td>
<td>Pre-pivotal RC (post/RC)</td>
<td>Animity of RE</td>
<td>Summary of Subjectivity of RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 0.47</td>
<td>Q2: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>I0</td>
<td>ac subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 0.31</td>
<td>Q2: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic de təkʼəvəri tazin hət aprəyə, aprov axiˈla amman inʻəvə apəhow a</td>
<td>'the one, the girl who lives with a king's son is secure in every way'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 1.57</td>
<td>Q2: 2b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus baıyəʼ as irekʼtəs yerevi amenayeriˈ察ika, axiˈla, zərozoror hət aprəyə a</td>
<td>'but of these three I suppose the happiest, the happiest girl is the one who lives with the general'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 5.54</td>
<td>Q2: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic tənin u mənʼərə ya tənən an kənəyə mot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 6.25</td>
<td>Q2: 4a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic həvən ədəltə vər tətarats an bəzaˈliki əmot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 9.14</td>
<td>Q2: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic hər tətərət an nəyəyi mot, təra ʂən tənəm dəpərətsʼi tənərənət təmot</td>
<td>'the one they took to the fortune teller, they take that one to the school principal'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 9.25</td>
<td>Q2: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?dem N (nom)</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic an arxən o tətin u mənʼərə tətərəts an kənəyə mot, dəpərətsʼum hərən ləv əli təpat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 9.53</td>
<td>Q2: 4a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 dem N</td>
<td>conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic hərən ləv əzəgəts a an arxən o tətərəts an bəzaˈliki mot, dovətət mot an tətərəts</td>
<td>'the one they took to the doctor's felt well'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.13</td>
<td>Q2: 5a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic sən kətətsətən təna mən əṇ buˈzum an</td>
<td>'they take the one a dog bit and cure him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.16</td>
<td>Q2: 5b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic motəsəki təkəs'[ən] al, aray en kəsəm</td>
<td>'the one a mosquito bit they rub with vodka'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.24</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic ək ərəvənən kətsətəs, xəsk’i, oys ɪṇkə a tə, xəsk’i kətsətəs əl, o buˈzum ko viˈ [= ?ənu buˈzum ko vəi]</td>
<td>'he is a haravini katsats, xəsk’i, oys ink’a as te, xəsk’i katsatson al, or buzym ko vix’ [= ?unu buzym ko vix]’ and the one the neighbour bit, that is, the one words bit, there’s no cure for that'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.33</td>
<td>Q2: 5a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic sən kətətsətən əl buˈzum ko, motəsəki kətsətəs əl</td>
<td>'for the one a dog bit there is a cure, and for the one a mosquito bit’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.35</td>
<td>Q2: 5b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic sən kətətsətən əl buˈzum ko, motəsəki kətsətəs əl</td>
<td>'for the one a dog bit there is a cure, and for the one a mosquito bit’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.36</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic ək ərəvən əys ɪṇkə ərəvəni’n kətsətən, voć’ əman buˈzum ko viˈ</td>
<td>'and for the one the tongue, that is, the neighbour bit there is no cure'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.42</td>
<td>Q2: 5c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>I0</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic bənə ələmər of as həɾəvənən həɾəvənən həɾəvənən həɾəvənən həɾəvənən əmər o rəsətəs kəm həɾəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs</td>
<td>'because of that, this one who fought with the neighbour or who the neighbour bit, that is, bit with words, not bit with his mouth, that gave a stronger pain to his heart than...’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 10.46</td>
<td>Q2: 5c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic həɾəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs ərəvənən əmər o rəsətəs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 11.05</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic oxtɪs’ kətsətəsən əzəgəts a, bəyəts’ xəsk’i kətsətəsən, lozəvən kətsətəsən əzəgəts a</td>
<td>'the one a snake bit [OR N ‘the snake bite’] will get better, but the one words bit, the one the tongue bit [OR N ‘the tongue bite’] won’t get better'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 11.05</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic oxtɪs’ kətsətəsən əzəgəts a, bəyəts’ xəsk’i kətsətəsən, lozəvən kətsətəsən əzəgəts a</td>
<td>'the one a snake bit [OR N ‘the snake bite’] will get better, but the one words bit, the one the tongue bit [OR N ‘the tongue bite’] won’t get better'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC code</td>
<td>RC annaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/tense</td>
<td>Pre vs post Mark for pre RC (R)</td>
<td>Pre vs post Mark for pre RC and little RC</td>
<td>Anim vs inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 11.05</td>
<td>Q2: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?oconj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 11.56</td>
<td>Q2: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?dem pron (nom)</td>
<td>pre RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 12.29</td>
<td>Q2: 6b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>?oconj</td>
<td>pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 12.57</td>
<td>Q2: 6a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>?oconj</td>
<td>pre RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 13.11</td>
<td>Q2: 6c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subor</td>
<td>dinat</td>
<td>?oconj</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'kom um or gidem um, um mot a axtatam'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 13.19</td>
<td>Q2: 6c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subor</td>
<td>dinat</td>
<td>?oconj</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Art'en um mot vor axtatam a, gidem am or um mot a axtatam [Which one was the third?] Already the one who he works for, the one I know who he works for'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 14.41</td>
<td>Q2: 7c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et (or? um?) harevanis asc'i?ka t'okatsa a, tura uicika aveli tsanar a' 'the one the neighbour's daughter beat, his situation is harder [lit. heavier]'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 14.45</td>
<td>Q2: 7a</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vorohevetep papin t'akatsa, skipir t'akatsa in' ce kervov hurin harazo ni a eli' 'because the one who his father beat, the one who his brother beat, in same way it was someone close to him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 14.45</td>
<td>Q2: 7b</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vorohevetep papin t'akatsa, skipir t'akatsa in' ce kervov hurin harazo ni a eli' 'because the one who his father beat, the one who his brother beat, in same way it was someone close to him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s 17.25</td>
<td>Q2: 8b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>LQ</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Tatun kanfeta, tatun vor kanfet a tavats [The grandmother's sweet, the one the grandmother gave a sweet to]'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finit/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC Code</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>MC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Specialized elements for pronominal (RO)</td>
<td>Invisibility of RE</td>
<td>Summary of subject focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 20.08</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subordinating clause</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 20.27</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 21.26</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 21.20</td>
<td>Q2: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>?obj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 21.47</td>
<td>Q2: 9c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topical</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 22.45</td>
<td>Q2: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subordinating clause</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 23.17</td>
<td>Q2: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 23.42</td>
<td>Q2: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 25.45</td>
<td>Q2: 10b (b)</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>As kyärt'oyin am nal is ñizim nananv[em?]</td>
<td>'I wanted to be like this one who is reading'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 27.23</td>
<td>Q2: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 28.06</td>
<td>Q2: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 29.29</td>
<td>Q2: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 29.48</td>
<td>Q2: 12a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 30.30</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Agl1 PHQZs 32.40</td>
<td>Q2: 13c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>1poss</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>Me-antaphor</td>
<td>Me-counterpart</td>
<td>type of relative/finite</td>
<td>pre vs postiotic</td>
<td>Feature of RC (DO or not)</td>
<td>Feature of RC (finite or nonfinite)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RP ov pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>DO Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>PHQ2s</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>pos subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>dāra hamar al assi zažigalka p'ač'āhtsī vičēka aveli tsonar ə 'that's why I said that the situation of the one whose lighter is broken is harder [lit. heavier]'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>jur tāvōq aum a kyānt'āt yērkār līni; tsaravas hagēts'ōv ə 'the one who I gave water says &quot;May your life be long, my thirst has been quenched&quot;'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>fin IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>en, hots'ān el ov vor, um el vor hats' em tavel, ē'i mōranum im tāvōts hats'a ə 'and that one, who breed, who I gave bread to, doesn't forget the bread I gave'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>hammanits' šat gōh manatts' partk'āv p'y ow verts' sıatsa ə 'the one who borrowed money was the most satisfied of all'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Ank'ayaznin tāvōts ax'č'ika aprum e ank'ayaznin vayel; aprel ank'ayaznin vayel ə 'the daughter he gave to a prince lives as befits a prince, lives as befits a prince'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Zorovārin tāvōts ax'č'ika spasumov, anandhat spasumov, spaslov i, spasel'ı ra amusun ə 'the daughter he gave to a general, waiting, always waiting, waiting, is waiting for her husband'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>en ax'č'akan vor tāvē tāvētarōkanin, askazūm en urakōts' ov ə 'the daughter he gave to a merchant was happy at first'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>pos subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>išk en ax'č'ika vor amūnats'ōv ark'ayāni xeta, nara kyānt'ā, narants' hambemat lav er ants'ınum ə 'and the girl who married a prince, her life passes better compared to theirs'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Papatyān šat sīrel ere ark'ayānin tāvōts ax'č'ika ə 'the father loved the one he gave to the prince the most'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>dem N RP voro</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>en usonoya vor amslonš'ats'ov Henrik Maxē'anyani hēt, dār morta ts'ankuts'un elav vor namanvi naran ə 'the student who met Henrik Mikhtaryan, a desire arose in him to be like him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Bētak'ār ir Zamanaku kants'əts'ov ir h&lt;Character missing&gt; ə 'of course the one who got to know Henrik Mikhtaryan will have had an interesting time'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>7.24</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Dārā vor juna katse, katanen bažakši mota ə 'the one the dog bit will take to the doctor's'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Sân katsatsa kǎbūvī ə 'the one the dog bit [OR N 'the dog bite will be cured'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Interlocutor/Interruption</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Pre vs post modifiers</td>
<td>Preposed elements (for preposed little RC)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>7.56</td>
<td>Q2: 5b fin DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>vorn</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>Q2: 5c non-fin DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dat</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>isk harevani katsatsin čar, illač č'aka 'and for the one the neighbour bit there is no solution, no medicine'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>8.48</td>
<td>Q2: 6a fin poss obj subj pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim 1sg topic</td>
<td>dāra vor heravosi hamara unem, andzi motik a 'the one whose phone number I have is someone close to me'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>8.57</td>
<td>Q2: 6b fin poss subj DO</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>'the one whose email there is [i.e. I have], I will get in touch with him by computer'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>9.34</td>
<td>Q2: 6a (b) fin poss subj</td>
<td>RP vori</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP post</td>
<td>Anim Anim 1sg focus</td>
<td>aveli heša kagatnavi en ankeri vori heravosi hamara gitem 'I will find most easily the friend whose phone number I know'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>10.27</td>
<td>Q2: 7c fin clausa l</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>isk vor harevani aže'n i i'ap'e, eti aveli tsanar i et tsetsoyin xamajen 'and if/when the neighbour's daughter beat him, that is harder [lit. heavier] for that one who was beaten'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>10.43</td>
<td>Q2: 7c (b) fin DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RP vira</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>aveli tsanara en, nara vščka vor axžikan i tetse 'the hardest [lit. heaviest] is the situation of the one the girl beat'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>Q2: 8a non-fin tr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>en mart'in vor xats' en tave, en tavoj hamar el lav a, en hats'a verts'ojy hamar el a lav 'if/when they gave bread to that person, that is good for the one who have, it's good for the one who took the bread too'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>Q2: 8a non-fin tr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>en mart'in vor xats' en tave, en tavoj hamar el lav a, en hats'a verts'ojy hamar el a lav 'if/when they gave bread to that person, that is good for the one who have, it's good for the one who took the bread too'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>11.28</td>
<td>Q2: 8b fin DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>kanfeta vor tatin tave, et ereksen, urema et kanfeta k'axts'uts'yun i 'the sweet the grandmother gave, to that child, that sweet is sweetness'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>12.03</td>
<td>Q2: 8c fin IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>vorn</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>en, vārin vor antsanot' mart'a p'oy i tave, en el uraxats'e 'the one who a stranger gave money, he was happy too'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s</td>
<td>12.37</td>
<td>Q2: 8c (b) fin tr subj</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>hammanen šata uraxats'ov en payan vara vor p'ojy korik' u ner 'that boy who needed money was the happiest'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>MC role</td>
<td>Sentence</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Pre vs post (type of relative clause)</td>
<td>Prominent element (for preposed elements)</td>
<td>Animate</td>
<td>Summary of Subject &amp; Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 13.27</td>
<td>Q2: 9 fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP vora</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 14.33</td>
<td>Q2: 9b fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem RP vora</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?Anim/Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 14.05</td>
<td>Q2: 9 fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 14.20</td>
<td>Q2: 9b (b) fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vori</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>et yerek’is meč’a amemoliava (ahe arič’i) spasank’oya, vori aškatavarts’a barts’ats’ir ‘out of those three, the one who gained most [was] the first waiter, whose wages he raised’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 14.56</td>
<td>Q2: 10a (b) non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>čhark’e yer’k’oya ‘the one who is singing, of course’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 15.00</td>
<td>Q2: 10a non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yer’k’oya u ra agol, inč’ asem yeranuts’yan… łav taramadaruts’yan meč’ ‘the one who is singing feels, what can I say bliss, in a good mood’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 15.17</td>
<td>Q2: 10b non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en gir’ k’art’s’ats’ya m, siroyp a k’art’um ‘and the one who is reading a book is reading a romance novel’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 15.27</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 15.44</td>
<td>Q2: 10c non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>futbol xayats’oyn el, torve iro gandakov ‘and the one who is playing football is carried away with his ball’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 15.58</td>
<td>Q2: 10a (b) non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hammanen lo u ra agol yer’k’oya ‘the one who is singing feels best’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 16.06</td>
<td>Q2: 10a (b) non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>yer’k’oya ‘the one who is singing’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 16.59</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausa</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?Focus</td>
<td>k’vyrkan el tsezazal dår xama var moman gorats’e č’aruts’yun anoy tayyo yava ‘the sister is laughing because the mother shouted at the boy who was naughty’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 17.53</td>
<td>Q2: 11b fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vor toltayum el apar yava ‘which was the girl?] ‘The one who was laughing at her brother’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Final Form</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>MC Code</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>MC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relation</td>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 18.12</td>
<td>Q: 12</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IQ</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ariš:i' yerk'oyin asum em me k'il' laov, asel em me k'il' laov yerk'i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 18.17</td>
<td>Q: 12</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/A</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerk'ort'i yerk'oya vor pantsi'ar i yerk'e...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 18.17</td>
<td>Q: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 18.20</td>
<td>Q: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IQ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 18.28</td>
<td>Q: 12a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IQ</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 18.46</td>
<td>Q: 12b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>aveli sata, mart'kants' bolori neroveri vara kazdi en karkarol yerk'oya</td>
<td>'the one who will get on everyone's nerves the most [is] that [screeching] singer'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 19.37</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausa l</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/A</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 19.41</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausa</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>n/A</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karaglukh</td>
<td>KhQ1</td>
<td>Q2Q2s 20.18</td>
<td>Q: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Aghanjazdor</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 8.58</td>
<td>Q: 2c</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Aghanjazdor</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 16.01</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Aghanjazdor</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 18.40</td>
<td>Q: 3a</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Aghanjazdor</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 24.22</td>
<td>Q: 3c</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RP av</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Aghanjazdor</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 26.42</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass topic</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Node</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find in Book</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>RC vs post RC (for RCs=1, RC post=0)</td>
<td>Parse element (for RCs=1, RC post=0)</td>
<td>Anim vs RC (Nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 28.41</td>
<td>Q2: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N, poss</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 29.15</td>
<td>Q2: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N (nom)</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 37.54</td>
<td>Q2: 8c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vor</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 41.25</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenałata urax, zavr’t seyan matets’ovı harts’erin pataxsanoy matuts’ıya ‘the best is the waiter who comes up to the table happy and cheerful, who answers questions’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 41.25</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenałata urax, zavr’t seyan matets’ovı harts’erin pataxsanoy matuts’ıya ‘the best is the waiter who comes up to the table happy and cheerful, who answers questions’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 41.57</td>
<td>Q2: 9c (b)</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenaðažvara azatvoj matuts’ ovı vičaŋ i ‘the most difficult is the situation of the waiter who is [going to be] fired’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 10a (b)</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenałat yes kuzeni yer’kiyn ‘I would most want the one who is singing’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 46.38</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>šat avavor ančalak yerkiŋ ovı karay a ira yer’ıra im xamar šat ančalak alinen ‘the very terribly tasteless singer, maybe his songs are very tasteless for me’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 47.08</td>
<td>Q2: 12c (b)</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 48.58</td>
<td>Q2: 13a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vorin</td>
<td>N, poss</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Aghanjadz or)</td>
<td>KhA1</td>
<td>ADQ2s 50.33</td>
<td>Q2: 14b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>N, poss</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KGH1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.01</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KGH1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.05</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>faserkusi(n) k’anaya kazart’iṇi lama tásnamekin ‘the one who goes to sleep at twelve will wake up at eleven o’clock’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KGH1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.09</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>erkusı(n) k’anaya kax’i nin me’ ev erkusı ‘the one who goes to sleep at two will sleep until two’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect/location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or participle</td>
<td>Pre or post (MC</td>
<td>Partivicled element (for relative MC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
<td>Topic/focus of RC (for relative MC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.16</td>
<td>Q1: 1a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.35</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.47</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 0.55</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 3.75</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>non-tr</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 10.26</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 11.23</td>
<td>Q1: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc loc</td>
<td>0 dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 11.51</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 13.24</td>
<td>Q1: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 13.39</td>
<td>Q1: 10c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 15.37</td>
<td>Q1: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 16.40</td>
<td>Q1: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 17.15</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 18.38</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>mamoiy sark’atsa ‘the one mother made’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 18.40</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>mamoiy navirot’asa ‘the one I gave to mother’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 24.17</td>
<td>Q1: 19c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 25.03</td>
<td>Q1: 20b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect/LOCATION</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>MC role</td>
<td>RC-ambiguity</td>
<td>Answer</td>
<td>Ambiguity of Subject</td>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 26.25</td>
<td>1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Hiats'hoya 'The one who caused me to admire him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 26.56</td>
<td>1: 22c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>dat</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de en pravan gyox’t’ynin, vor kekst i are shat lav elats 'the one who stole a driving licence, who made a fake one, was very well'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 26.56</td>
<td>1: 22c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>dat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>?pre or centr embe ded</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de en pravan gyox’t’ynin, vor kekst i are shat lav elats 'the one who stole a driving licence, who made a fake one, [?] was very well'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 27.01</td>
<td>1: 22b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>t'poss subj dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 27.18</td>
<td>1: 22a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>0/n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 27.28</td>
<td>1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Mer hay qareri stexts’oya, Mesrop Mastats’a 'the one who created our Armenian alphabet, Mesrop Mashtots'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 27.45</td>
<td>1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0/NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 29.13</td>
<td>1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0/n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 29.21</td>
<td>1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Ameriki stexts’ynin Kolombasa 'Columbus is the creator of America'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 29.27</td>
<td>1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0/n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 30.31</td>
<td>1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Seyan yevakovar, seyna yevakovar ‘The one in charge of a table/tables, the one in charge of the table'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 30.50</td>
<td>1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0/NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 31.23</td>
<td>1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tan galasa, tan galasa natsaqa kavor i ‘the head of the house, the one who sits at the head of the house is the kavor [godfather/best man]'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQs 32.15</td>
<td>1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Dayaka erexuyi xanamamaya 'The nanny is the one who cares for a child'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Scenario</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC-role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative, referent or particle</td>
<td>Pre vs posterior (or preposed RC)</td>
<td>Postposed element (or preposed little RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of RC</td>
<td>Summary of subject for RC</td>
<td>Topic/Functions (or for adverbial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 12.18</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘Fe, eši pixayx’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 12.20</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>‘Fe, eši pixayx’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 2s 0.22</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 1a, Q2:</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>adverbial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 2s 0.29</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pos3</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Animate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 2s 0.43</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 1b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO n/a</td>
<td>RP vira</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 1.29</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>‘avet’arakan el, avet’arakan xet psyaovan el kaspas vor p’oyera beri lats’ yanayan’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 2.09</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 1</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>b subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>‘De Henrik xet psyaovan ortaksani’ kāli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 1.32</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 4c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 4.04</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 5b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>‘motsa’i katsatsa dēy en k’ats’ e, k’ase, lavats’e’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 4.07</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>‘isk harevani katsatsa yerø’ en, lexun, amboxi’ kyan’i um č’i lavana’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 4.24</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 5b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 5.18</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q1: 7b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>‘Yerevi et meyli bon unets’oyi mot i abakel, inc’i imanam?’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 6.01</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 6.22</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 7c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO possess</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 6.44</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 8a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanimate</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Gladzor)</td>
<td>KG1</td>
<td>GLQs 6.51</td>
<td>Woman from Yeghegnadzor town who lives in Yerevan</td>
<td>Q2: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-fine</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC annotator</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre v. post marker</td>
<td>Pre REL in RC</td>
<td>Post REL in RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 7.43</td>
<td>Q2: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>1c</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 8.04</td>
<td>Q2: 9c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 8.24</td>
<td>Q2: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 8.40</td>
<td>Q2: 11c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>1f</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>p or obj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 8.54</td>
<td>Q2: 12a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>int sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 10.22</td>
<td>Q2: 12c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>o’àčakol yerk’oya ‘the one who sings tastelessly.’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 10.24</td>
<td>Q2: 12c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Ančalak yerk’oys’ [Voran eras] azdiel vor, ha, to, ov asa, gorra varan, ink’n ara asan andel ‘The one who sings tastelessly annoys us that, yes, who says, shouts at him, does what he says’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 11.48</td>
<td>Q2: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>(Gladzor)</td>
<td>KhG1</td>
<td>GLQ2s 12.20</td>
<td>Q2: 14a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vir</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.05</td>
<td>Q3: 1a, Q3: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>?dem or NP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.05</td>
<td>Q3: 2c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>P obj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.05</td>
<td>Q3: 2a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.132</td>
<td>Q3: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.157</td>
<td>Q3: 3c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.233</td>
<td>Q3: 4c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.41</td>
<td>Q3: 4a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.56</td>
<td>Q3: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 2.308</td>
<td>Q3: 4a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC Anaphor</td>
<td>Syntactic Relation</td>
<td>Topic Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 3.24</td>
<td>Q3: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>subject (not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 3.51</td>
<td>Q3: 5b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 4.24</td>
<td>Q3: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 4.34</td>
<td>Q3: 6a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 4.34</td>
<td>Q3: 6a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 5.31</td>
<td>Q3: 7c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 5.56</td>
<td>Q3: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 5.56</td>
<td>Q3: 8b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 6.46</td>
<td>Q3: 9b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 2 6.56</td>
<td>Q3: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de futbol xayats’øya iran ayni travov a laq zuvar vor karoyanyun a, zbygel, zbygellov ir, futbolov 'The one who is playing football feels good that he can be occupied with his football'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 0.20</td>
<td>Q3: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 0.42</td>
<td>Q3: 10b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>aveli lau a iran zuvar gίm’ karts’tys’ обырахетe [..] ‘the one who is reading a book feels better because [..]’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 1.00</td>
<td>Q3: 11c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 1.08</td>
<td>Q3: 11b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 1.34</td>
<td>Q3: 11c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>aveli šat nernənd varə azəmə a, bana, avani šačələk yent’øya ‘the tasteless singer gets on your nerves the most’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 1.45</td>
<td>Q3: 12b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 1.52</td>
<td>Q3: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 2.10</td>
<td>Q3: 12b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>(Marneul)</td>
<td>Mnvqs 3 2.21</td>
<td>Q3: 13a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District/location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-find</td>
<td>RC/tte</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Me-anaphor</td>
<td>Reference element</td>
<td>PR as post (no PR (no RC)</td>
<td>PR as (for pre-adverb RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 3.2.28</td>
<td>Q3: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>N,poss</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 3.2.41</td>
<td>Q3: 13c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 3.3.06</td>
<td>Q3: 13b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 3.3.34</td>
<td>Q3: 13c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 3.3.45</td>
<td>Q3: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Marneul)</td>
<td>Mn1</td>
<td>MVQ3s 3.3.55</td>
<td>Q3: 13c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 1.4.10</td>
<td>Q3: 15a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 1.0.06</td>
<td>Q3: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 1.1.11</td>
<td>Q3: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 1.1.50</td>
<td>Q3: 2a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>ov</td>
<td>?NP or</td>
<td>dem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 2.0.20</td>
<td>Q3: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 2.0.32</td>
<td>Q3: 3b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 2.0.38</td>
<td>Q3: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.0.08</td>
<td>Q3: 3a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.1.19</td>
<td>Q3: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.1.19</td>
<td>Q3: 3a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.1.36</td>
<td>Q3: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>NP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.1.42</td>
<td>Q3: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.1.56</td>
<td>Q3: 5a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-String</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre or post (R</td>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Paraphrase elements (or predicate little RC)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.2.15</td>
<td>Q3: 6a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>1/pos /obj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>1sg topic</td>
<td>de heroxosi homar unetsʼyọ karoy e ĺišađeđeš</td>
<td>the one who has a phone number [?, it] might not work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.2.26</td>
<td>Q3: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 3.2.58</td>
<td>Q3: 6a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.0.16</td>
<td>Q3: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.0.36</td>
<td>Q3: 7a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.1.01</td>
<td>Q3: 8b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>total tavadzə kʼọxtsʼar e</td>
<td>the one the grandmother gave is sweet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.1.03</td>
<td>Q3: 8c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>ak antonnor i tavadz aʼọya šat virovororgen e</td>
<td>and the money a stranger gave is very insulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.1.11</td>
<td>Q3: 8b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO instr</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>taddi tavats konfetov</td>
<td>with the sweet the grandmother gave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.1.36</td>
<td>Q3: 9a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>total tavadzə vorseʼel e</td>
<td>he took the one the grandmother gave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.1.39</td>
<td>Q3: 9b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>axʼeka tavadzə e</td>
<td>and the one the girl gave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.1.40</td>
<td>Q3: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>karoy e marshrutka šoñen tavadiz mi koyem kʼatsʼ</td>
<td>he might throw the one the marshrutka driver gave away</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.2.07</td>
<td>Q3: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>futbol xayatsʼyım el iren lâv kaza</td>
<td>the one who is playing football feels good</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.2.18</td>
<td>Q3: 10b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.2.35</td>
<td>Q3: 11</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et yerkowany asem?</td>
<td>shall I say [?] those ones who are singing?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.2.39</td>
<td>Q3: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.2.47</td>
<td>Q3: 11b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>партʼar yerkowany el petk eʼ</td>
<td>and the one who sings loudly shouldn’t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.2.55</td>
<td>Q3: 11c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.3.15</td>
<td>Q3: 12c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.3.39</td>
<td>Q3: 13c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>zašigollen pʼačatsʼọya kanaye vor spîka kâtni</td>
<td>the one whose lighter is broken looks to find matches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.3.36</td>
<td>Q3: 13c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/involved or preposed (RC)</td>
<td>Preposed element (for preposed RC?)</td>
<td>Syntactic role of subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Topic/focus align? (for expletive RC?)</td>
<td>Transtheoretical focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.4.27</td>
<td>Q3: 14a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>kortats’ oda kyanski masin kirk o eye!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.4.31</td>
<td>Q3: 14b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>karadza, huleras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.4.33</td>
<td>Q3: 14c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem N pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk en kirkə vor tarel im seyani voxti tək, səsaran padmuts’yun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.4.44</td>
<td>Q3: 14a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>N RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>um kortats’ots’ kirkə</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GMQ3s 4.4.57</td>
<td>Q3: 15a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerevi ang putahu navaradə</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>GAOQ3s 3.03</td>
<td>Q3: 3a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerevi angputahu navaradə</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 2.05</td>
<td>Q3: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>moštənašta moštənašta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 3.53</td>
<td>Q3: 5a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>xoł katsəštə katsəštə xoł, xorā hivonuts’yun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 3.57</td>
<td>Q3: 5b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tsu katsəštə, tsušnə el, yerevi, bažażiškin kədəmən</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 4.01</td>
<td>Q3: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>modzəkə katsəštə, [Tuyyakk]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 4.52</td>
<td>Q3: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>moštənašta... katsəštə sarə [?øyəri?] kədəmən</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GAOQ3s 4.57</td>
<td>Q3: 5b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>tsu katsəštə, tsušnə el, yerevi, bažażiškin kədəmən</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAOQ3s 2.1.04</td>
<td>Q3: 5c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO no actual role</td>
<td>0 0 conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAOQ3s 2.6.40</td>
<td>Q3: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>0 0 conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vərotnə or kənʃət e təve, yereman, oksel e vərotnə</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAOQ3s 2.6.57</td>
<td>Q3: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>0 0 conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>angururn S təkənət e təve urema nara t'ula hampurel er</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>G6KQ3s 2.7.11</td>
<td>Q3: 9b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>G6KQ3s 2.7.11</td>
<td>Q3: 9b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO n/a</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>V0zKh9</td>
<td>AQA4s.1 3.30</td>
<td>Q4: 5</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred SPT</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Inanim but effective ly Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>tsera vanas təvəv tser a lel</td>
<td>'the hand was a hand that did harm'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC analogue</td>
<td>Type of relative marker or post-finite</td>
<td>Pronounced elements (for pron-MC little RC)</td>
<td>Summary of RE</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RE (for extraversion)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh9 A4Qs.2 2.18</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one that hit a car is a random stone'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh9 A4Qs.2 2.24</td>
<td>Q4: 8b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one that hit a dog will be small'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh9 A4Qs.2 2.35</td>
<td>Q4: 8c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no actual role</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and the one that hit the neighbour, certainly, the neighbour had extended his hand, stolen something so that...'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh9 A4Qs.2 3.04</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the house the wind destroyed, the builders had been very dirty, very bad quality builders'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.5 0.56</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl DO</td>
<td>RP um anits'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>'he praises the one he expects something from'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.1 0.00</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP av pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ov vor ira (?) aroć 'katoni, iran goyum a 'he praises the one who will take his [?] forward'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.1 0.03</td>
<td>Q4: 1</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl n/a</td>
<td>RP umits' n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Zsg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.2 4.44</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one who will take part in the olympiadic studies only his subject'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.2 4.49</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.3 0.04</td>
<td>Q4: 3b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj DO</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>ik goyum a hotkapes naran um nakatmamb, um... xaraxuselu hamar el en goyum 'and he praises that one in particular towards whom, whom... he praises him to encourage him too'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.4 1.7</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO clausa l</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKhS M4Qs.5 5.56</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-finite Form</td>
<td>RC-Cd</td>
<td>MC role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative</td>
<td>Pronoun in RC</td>
<td>Prons for Pr-Pron in RC</td>
<td>Paraphrase as of PRAR</td>
<td>Location of Subjective Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 6.03</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 6.16</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et hangist t'ayats'ya mi guts' e art'nana mec'a inc' vor ban savori</td>
<td>'the one who leaves in peace, maybe something will awaken inside him so that he learns something'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 6.37</td>
<td>Q4: 7</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 7.03</td>
<td>Q4: 8b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 7.52</td>
<td>Q4: 8</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>iran' k'ar k'ats'oy en</td>
<td>'they are ones who throw stones'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 8.24</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>masruuni k'andotsa hoyits' tun pat' in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 9.30</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 9.48</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP vorin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 10.04</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem RP vorin</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 10.22</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 10.35</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>MQ4s 10.47</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of finite/runner of verb(s)</td>
<td>Pronoun element (for excuse little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC (for excusative RC)</td>
<td>Topic/Force of RC (for excusative RC)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ha, en vor atam o, mišt, yerevi šefi het čuni dara homar mišt, atam o 'yes, the one he hates, always, I suppose he doesn’t get on with the boss, that’s why he always, hates him’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Khachik)</td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>motsagi katsatsen el šat heščuts’yamb [ʔkara] ink’habúžum kataři ‘and the one a mosquito bit [ʔ can] with great ease cure himself’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>iš dzin el, dziu katsadza, xotager kent’oni a, anapačari petk’ e dimi bazaškin ‘and the horse, the one the horse bit, it’s a herbivorous animal, he must definitely go to the doctor’s’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 3 Q4: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk mekin el vor, bana, atam o, anandhat yerevi, anork’apah o et… ‘and the one he hates, I suppose he’s always breaking the rules’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 11a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>eli katu kadsadza […] ‘again the one a cat bit […]’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 11a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>katvi katsatsen el piti dimi bazaški ‘the one a cat bit must go to the doctor’s too’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>conj pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerevi en vor mišt [arandanelak] mazeran sanram o, iran aveš šat a siram ‘I suppose the one she always [??] combs her hair, she loves her the most’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 6 [Q4: 1]</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO n/a</td>
<td>pron n/a</td>
<td>conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk mekin el vor šat a adam… ‘and the one he hates very much’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mek’enoši xap’adžn el, hanarovar a verakšangni ‘and the one that hit the car, it’s possible to repair [the damage]’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 8b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>šan xap’adžn el, yerevi gilatič’ šun a lel ‘and the one that hit a dog, I suppose it was a predatory dog’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausa</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en vor šanšam a, et vot a ‘the one he pressures, that’s bad’ OR ‘that one feels bad’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>5.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VDzKh6</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss pron</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mekin el vor yaxats’ham o, mišt et yerevayi yerevi, vaxa, min’ev... ‘and the one he makes afraid, that child’s fear will always, I suppose, until...’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPQ4s</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finiteness/Infiniteness of Initiating Element (is Arg or not)</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>Syntactic Role</td>
<td>Role of Relative Marker</td>
<td>Prenamed RC (if any)</td>
<td>Binding of Subject/Reflexive</td>
<td>Topic Force Focus (if any)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 5.39</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9.7</td>
<td>Q4: 7c fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>dem conj</td>
<td>?cent re-embe dded</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>isk en mekn el, vor bats' a t'oyats'el iro kamk'ou, yerevi ašagarini [bats' Èt'byasi?], et, yerevi, sirašsel a t'ie inč a le' iran bats' a t'oyats'el a 'and that one he left to his own will, I suppose [??] the student, that, I suppose, he had won him over or what had he done, he left him alone'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 5.30</td>
<td>NPQ4s 8.30</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>N RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-human focus</td>
<td>isk muka, yerevi k'andats šamanak, kam urši, dašam parkad šamanak [el a] katsel a 'and the mouse, I suppose at the time when he was asleep, or another, at the time when he was lying in the field [??] it bit him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 5.45</td>
<td>NPQ4s 11a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>šaniel kadozozn el, gides yerevi tanoken... kent'uni a, šati šamanak mart'ik katsel het xayam en, barxam en voč? t'seřits' en čang'amu k kom katsam a 'the one the cat bit, you know I suppose it is a house pet, people often play with a cat, they grab it by the end of its leg, and it scratches or bites'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 7.00</td>
<td>NPQ4s 11a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>?contrastive</td>
<td>hauats' hanaravor a yev kati katsatsa bužel, yev makan katsatsa 'but it is possible to cure the one the cat bit [OR N 'the cat bite'] and the one the mouse bit [OR N 'the mouse bite']</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 7.43</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim topic</td>
<td>hauats' k'andats el hanaravor a [...] verakangini 'the one the wind destroyed it is possible to [...] repair'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 7.49</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>pron 0 conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>mekn el vor harevanni a k'andel, harevani k'andatsa šat dažvar a 'and the one the neighbour destroyed, the one the neighbour destroyed is very difficult'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 8.18</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim topic</td>
<td>en mekn el, k'amin er, asets', k'amu k'andats el, k'amin el, eli hanaravor a asen', et banu'syan yet el 'and that one, it was the wind, she said, the one the wind destroyed too, the wind too, again it's possible, let's say, it's a natural disaster'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 8.29</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO ?poss</td>
<td>?RP inc' vor N</td>
<td>0 ?RP conj</td>
<td>?cent re-embe dded</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim topic</td>
<td>inc' vor [...] tun el vor k'andets' kariša [...] pada k'andets' hanaravor a verakangni 'some [?] house where it destroyed the roof [?] destroyed the wall, it is possible to repair'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 8.35</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>isk harevanni k'andatsa hanaravor ci 'and the one the neighbour destroyed is not'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 8.53</td>
<td>NPQ4s 9b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>et mart'uni k'andatsa en'kan el [vanas ci]' 'that one the ants destroyed, it's [not] so much [damage]'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 9.20</td>
<td>NPQ4s 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>TOO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim ?</td>
<td>(?) Et tseτaats kapatažvi asen' vor šešo taššel a et mart'ün ' (?) let's say, the person the boss beat 'OR more likely 'if the boss beat that person'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 9.25</td>
<td>NPQ4s 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>pron dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>mekn el vor mšit xarašxel a govel a, yerevi ina inč vor kaymakınan a yeşel et mart'a, ina mšit adem's 'het lo a yeşel 'and the one he always encouraged and praised, I suppose that person was one of his supporters, he had always been good to him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>Vdzh16 8.41</td>
<td>NPQ4s 10b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vaušx's'atsa, ha vaušx's'ats [barts' a] mšit el inc' vor, inč'a mi vot bon a kataro 'the one he made afraid, yes, the one he made afraid [the question] always some, he had done a bad thing'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fin/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anchor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre or post (for preposed RC)</td>
<td>Pronominal element (for preposed RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RE</td>
<td>Animality of subject for RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>anl DO</td>
<td>RP umnits'</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de potkerots' nam enik' umnits' vor vaxam a šeša, naran anapoyman kahangi 'we imagine, the one who the boss is afraid of, he will always respect him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>isk ov vor irenis' ov vaxam, naran mšit kačašli 'and the one who is afraid of him, he will always oppress him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mekin el vor goavum a, en meka iran anents' kadasnesvori vor aveli šat govi ieren 'and that one who he praises, that one will turn out so that he praises him more'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de ov vor lav savori, en el olmpiašayin kamassakits’ 'the one who studies well will take part in the olympiad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>non-fin subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>lav sovoroy ašakertin usuts' iš’a šat kasiri 'the teacher will love the student who studies well very much'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 5c</td>
<td>pos poss obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human topic</td>
<td>de parz a um vor k’išn a katsel, nara višaka aveli vrat kalini 'it's clear that the one whose nose it bit, his situation will be worse'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 5a</td>
<td>pos poss obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human topic</td>
<td>isk um vor votn a katsel, vočišči, karoš a hents'... išk’ a iran bužvi lavana 'and the one whose leg it bit, it's OK, he can just... cure himself and get better'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>pos poss obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de parz a um vor mazeran samam a, iran šat lav kazga 'it's clear that the one whose hair she combs will feel very good'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um vor goavum a el a norits’ šat lav kazga 'and again, the one she praises will feel very good'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 4c</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>isk um vor tsatsm a, en ira k’lyynin či’i siri 'the one she beats won't love her sister'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>clausa pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ar’t’en ira hamar šat vot a et, vor iran tsatsm a k’lyynika 'it's very bad for the one whose sister beats her'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um vor hangist a t’ayam eni išharke kasovani 'the one he leaves in peace will learn, of course'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>uma vor čanšam a, korey a vaxits’ savori 'the one he pressures may learn out of fear'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>NDzKh7</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>DO poss</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en, uma vor vaxats’nam a, nayats ethələrti kets’atšk’iš’a 'the one who he makes afraid, it depends on that student's attitude'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finiteness/Non-finiteness</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post Adj (for preposed or embedded RC)</td>
<td>Preposed elements (For preposed or embedded RC)</td>
<td>Accuracy of Subject Focus (If applicable)</td>
<td>Topic/Topic Focus (If applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  5.29</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>fin DO subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  6.08</td>
<td>Q4: 11a</td>
<td>fin DO subj</td>
<td>dem RP uma</td>
<td>O RP conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>et uma vor katun katsel a, yerevi yavots'el a katvi het 'that one who the cat bit probably played with the cat'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  6.18</td>
<td>Q4: 11b</td>
<td>fin DO subj</td>
<td>O dem conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en mar'ic'un k'andatsa, vol'inc', hage tun o lel yerevi, et enk'or ban ci 'that one the ants destroyed, it's OK, it was a house made of earth I suppose, it's not such a[n important] thing'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  7.53</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>non-fin DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>harevan'i k'andatsa a-anane'li 'the one the neighbour destroyed is unbearable'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  8.01</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harevan'i k'andatsa tuna sarasp'i el a 'the house the neighbour destroyed is horrible'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  8.07</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de mar'ic'un k'andatsa el, ela, yerevi mi tents' ban a, mar'ic'un'a ci hiskanam inc' anam a, et el, nereli, tanell a 'and the one the ants destroyed, again, I suppose it's something similar, the ant doesn't understand what it's doing, that too is forgivable, bearable'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  8.34</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>non-fin DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>enk'or katsel a antanell a, anane'li 'and the one the neighbour destroyed is unbearable, unforgivable'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  8.42</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en uma vor tsnel a sot vat a zgam 'the one he beat feels very bad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  9.00</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin DO subj</td>
<td>dem RP uma</td>
<td>O RP conj</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en uma vor govel a, en hianali yer'ic'ak alni 'and the one he praised was very marvellously happy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  9.04</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin DO subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>dem RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>osk uma vor variats'rel a, yerevi inc' vor mi saxal t'yl a tavel 'and the one he made afraid, I suppose allowed himself to make some mistake'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  9.20</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin DO subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>O RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Et vor iran govam en [Which one?] 'The one they praise'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>VTQ4s  9.41</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin DO n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en minn el vora, ba inc' a anam a 'the one who, what does he do?'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC tag</td>
<td>M attackers</td>
<td>Topic/Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pronominal element (for possible little RC)</td>
<td>Anim/Re</td>
<td>Anim Non-human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 0.56</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>en pabnagan ekats t’alinamuts’yur a</td>
<td>‘that is enmity coming from grandfather’s [time]’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 0.58</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 1.24</td>
<td>Q4: 2a</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Non-human</td>
<td>de xozi, xora kadazda šat p’ir yarə kali</td>
<td>‘the one a pig bit [OR more likely N ‘the pig bite’] will be a very nasty wound’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 1.50</td>
<td>Q4: 2b</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Non-human</td>
<td>et, təo kadazən el verts’ikə, kalavana</td>
<td>‘and that one the horse bit [OR ‘the horse bite’] it’s nothing, he/it will get better’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 1.36</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 1.50</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>dep</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 5.25</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Contrastive Topic</td>
<td>verts’ Çarłoya kasavari...</td>
<td>‘neither the one he pressures will learn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 5.29</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Contrastive Topic</td>
<td>verts’ el xavats’nyga kasavari</td>
<td>‘nor will the one he makes afraid learn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 5.42</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 5.59</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>de əftoin xap’tsya bajir kali</td>
<td>‘the one that hit a car will be small’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 6.11</td>
<td>Q4: 8b</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>šan tavadtsa laya kali, mendz kali</td>
<td>‘the one he gave to the dog will be big’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 6.40</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim Topic</td>
<td>k’amə k’andazda ureme si, sak’at ā’i lel, andz’ t’et’ ev a lel vor k’amin tarel a</td>
<td>‘the one the wind destroyed wasn’t [strong, solid], it was light so that the wind took it’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 6.48</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim Non-human Topic</td>
<td>mar’yunni sark’adən el hol’bat’ pud...pućasa kextet a lel, k’oxts’or mast’s’ara šad a lel mar’yunni kerel en, k’anvel a</td>
<td>‘and the one the ants made, the corner was definitely/probably dirty, there was a lot of sweet [stuff], the ants ate it, it was destroyed’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh8</td>
<td>SQ4s 6.57</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim Topic</td>
<td>harevani k’andazən el, en el harevani xaynut’unis, xaynut’unis a k’andel hol’bat’</td>
<td>‘and the one the neighbour destroyed, that was from the neighbour’s jealousy, he surely/probably destroyed it out of jealousy’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vayots Dzor (Khachik) | V0khi8 | SQ4s 7.18 | Q4: 10a | fin | DO | subj | RP | um | dem | RP | pre | Anim | Anim | topic | ye qap jum a, en sfar habart kuqipa iran |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Vayots Dzor (Khachik) | V0khi8 | SQ4s 7.30 | Q4: 10b | non-fin | DO | subj | SPT | Anim | Anim | topic | ye qap jum a, en sfar habart kuqipa iran |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Vayots Dzor (Khachik) | V0khi8 | SQ4s 7.42 | Q4: 10b | non-fin | DO | n/a | SPT | Anim | Anim | ? | ye qap jum a, en sfar habart kuqipa iran |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 0.04 | Q4: 1 | fin | DO | subj | pron | RP | um | pron | RP | pre | RE | RC case (not Nom.) | Anim | Anim | topic | uqeman, aixatoqmerits' mekin um sfar sfar hat havum an, ink'a sents' salmanap'ak patkerats'mamb, [vod] zark'ats'ats, ast ira xoskeri adekvat matatsox aq'ik a 'so, the one of the workers who the boss really likes is a girl with a limited imagination, [?] developed, who thinks adequately according to his words' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 1.44 | Q4: 2c | non-fin | DO | subj | RPT | Anim | Anim | non-human | et motsaki katsatsa mi hat sents' histera yesim kasav'am o yesim in'k'en anam, yes tents' em patkerats'nam eli 'that one a mosquito bit, like hysteria, I don't know, he screams, I don't know what he does, that's how I imagine it' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 2.34 | Q4: 3c | fin | DO | subj | RP | um | dem | RP | conj | object | Anim | Anim | topic | uqema olimiidap'ainy, um vor antrel a vor pati gana masnakits', et in'k'en vor yekavoi, tišči erexa ya, vor pati tanen, sents' arac' tanen 'so [in] the olympiad, the one he chose who is going to take part, that one will be the child of some boss, high official, who they have to take, forward like this' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 2.54 | Q4: 3 | fin | intr | subj | DO | RP | ov | dem N | RP | post | Anim | focus | sirum a en erexum ov, yeq sfar qar a, yeq ant'nak a yeq sfar loq o sovorum 'he loves the child who is both very naughty and clever and learns very well' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 3.33 | Q4: 5c | non-fin | pass | obj | subj | SPT | Anim | Anim | non-human | det et k'i' katsa'ya tarum a yerevi 'that one whose nose it bit rubs [it] I suppose' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 3.37 | Q4: 5a | non-fin | pass | obj | subj | SPT | Anim | Anim | non-human | vot katsanin eli mi hat sents' kani kagana, 'the one whose leg it bit will go like this and it will go away,' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 3.40 | Q4: 5b | non-fin | pass | obj | subj | SPT | Anim | Anim | non-human | dzeri katsa'ny el es ham ban kuni ham kanoyi ham kanavva ham kalat' i ham el yerd, stip, 'agi'g'ed in'k'en eli 'and the one whose hand it bit do something and will look and will wince and will cry and also iodine, alcohol, I don't know what' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 3.46 | Q4: 5b | non-fin | pass | obj | subj | N | RPT | Anim | Anim | non-human | focus | indzi t'voum a et dzeri... katsa'ni mort'n a sfar anhangast eli 'it seems to me that that person whose hand it bit was bitten is very agitated' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 4.06 | Q4: 6c | fin | DO | subj | RP | um | pron | RP | conj | Anim | Anim | topic | uqeman um vor tsetsum a, ink'a sfar c'oruts'jamb a saf'svum 'so the one who he beats will be filled with resentment' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 4.32 | Q4: 6a | fin | DO | subj | RP | um | pron | RP | conj | Anim | Anim | topic | uqeman um vor tsetsum a, ink'a sfar lav a zqum vor ira k'yurika ira boni tey a danum 'the one who she combs will feel good that her sister gives her attention' |
|-----------------|---------|-------------|----------|-----|-----|--------|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|--------|-------------|
Ararat (Yeghegnad zor) | Y1 | SQ4s 4.58 | Q4: 7c | fin | DO | P obj | RP | um | dem | RP | pre | Anim | Anim | topic | uqeman, um hangast a t'oum, vaspe dana hamar mek a kasovari t'e c' sovori, mek a, ink'a gidi vor ira hamar čanapara har't'el' uyen 'so, the one he leaves in peace, for him it's completely the same whether he studies or not, it's all the same, he knows that they will smooth the path for him' |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District/Locality</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Find/Non-find</th>
<th>RC role</th>
<th>RC-anaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative/over</th>
<th>Pre v pos (or) post (RE)</th>
<th>Pre v pos (or) post (little RE)</th>
<th>Anim of RE</th>
<th>Anim of subject</th>
<th>Anim topic</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>YSQ4s 5.28</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>et hangist ‘otyats’ asets’?</td>
<td>‘the one that he leaves in peace I said’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>YSQ4s 8.39</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject</td>
<td>(not RE)</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y1</td>
<td>YSQ4s 10.54</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 1.27</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Olimpiadiayi marnakits’ a gerazants’ sovorov alsketka karos a vor bolor gitelik’nera uniy yev hamapataxan tirapatem e, na karoy e marnakts’el olimpiadiayin ‘the participant in the Olympiad [is] maybe the student who gets top marks, who has all the knowledge and masters it appropriately, he can take part in the Olympiad’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 1.27</td>
<td>Q4: 4</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 1.40</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Laništ’s alsketka či karos sovorel ‘the student who is pressured can’t learn’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 2.41</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vaxat’noy alsketka či uji, kaxusop’i doserin marnakts’ el ‘the student he makes afraid won’t want, will avoid taking part in lessons’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 2.51</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>lsk ov hangist e loyom, na kakaryana ir užerov aral’ ganal yev kuramakel sovorel ‘and the one he leaves in peace will be able to make progress by his own efforts and continue to learn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 2.54</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Aveli mets vorov afya yo, mek’ena ya harvats’ el ‘Which one was bigger?’ ‘bigger, the one he struck a car with’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat/Literary (Artashat)</td>
<td>P7</td>
<td>ANQ4s 3.31</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case</td>
<td>(not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YFQ4s 0.33</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YFQ4s 0.46</td>
<td>Q4: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YFQ4s 1.44</td>
<td>Q4: 2c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District/Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-Find</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Topic/Role</td>
<td>Type of relative/referential expression</td>
<td>Pre vs pos (RC for pre RC/ little RC)</td>
<td>Summary of Subject but for RC?</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YTFQ4s 2.33</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YTFQ4s 2.45</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>um vor p’rənawum a urumam bavakanin xelats’i im kardak’öw yereye yo vor ink’a e’tl taromadarum [j] voro ‘the one he says bad things about is quite a clever child in my opinion, who is not disposed to’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YTFQ4s 2.46</td>
<td>Q4: 4</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>um vor p’rənawum a urumam bavakanin xelats’i im kardak’öw yereye yo vor ink’a e’tl taromadarum [j] voro ‘the one he says bad things about is quite a clever child in my opinion, who is not disposed to’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P8</td>
<td>YTFQ4s 2.57</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subordinat e clause</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vora and pron in subordinat e clause</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 0.12</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj, tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 0.19</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>yev gyodal en ašakaytyn voro vor ir ašakayt’a karetel LAV ‘and he praised that worker who did his work well’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 4.55</td>
<td>Q4: 5</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>vor et katsats’ terya ʂahviydona, katernin pati patvasten ‘so that those places that were/are bitten don’t get ill [i.e. infected], they must vaccinate the cats’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 5.21</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 5.38</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 6.23</td>
<td>Q4: 7</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 6.43</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 7.11</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj, tr subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vora</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>QJQ4s 7.47</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Page 85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 8.02 | Q4: 8b fin subj tr 0 0 conj pre Inanim | *Išk vor xap’e katuin, əna, ənəm el [gangastolov] p’axe*  
and the one that hit the cat, dog, the dog [?] ran away’ OR adv ‘if/when it hit the cat, dog, …’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 8.22 | Q4: 8c fin subj tr 0 dem pron 0 conj pre RE RC case (Nom.) Inanim | topic | en mekela vor xap’e harevanin, eni art’en šat čarut’syn i  
the one that hit the neighbour, that’s already a very bad thing’ OR adv ‘if/when that one hit the neighbour, …’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 8.33 | Q4: 8 non-fin subj tr subj DO SPT Anim | topic | harevanin el, əna, ur hert in kavirarovi, kavirarovi k’ar k’atsayin  
‘the neighbour in his turn will be hurt, will hurt the one who threw the stone’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 10.06 | Q4: 10 fin subj dem N (nom) RP vorin dem N RP conj pre RE Nom. Anim Anim | topic | en ašxatoya vänin vor šefə azate ašxatank’tis’, en ašxatoya ura šat vət e żegəl  
‘the worker who the boss fired feels very bad’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 10.27 | Q4: 1c fin DO no MC dem N dem conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.) Anim Anim | topic | en mekela ašxatoyin vor govum e, əti…  
‘the worker that he praises…’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 10.41 | Q4: 10 fin intr subj dem N RP voro 0 RP conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.) Anim | topic | en ašxatoya våra vor lov i aškatel’, nara… govulov yent’ka ye  
‘the worker that works well is subject to praise’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 10.54 | Q4: 10 fin DO subj dem N (nom) RP vorin dem RP conj pre RE Nom. Anim Anim Anim | topic | en ašxatoya vänin vor neyatsu’rel o, en el ur hert’in ura vət kaza  
‘the worker he upset, he will feel bad in his turn’ |
| Khoy (Karaglukh) | QJQ4s 11.14 | Q4: 10c fin DO subj RP vorin dem N RP conj pre RE Nom. Anim Anim Anim Anim | topic | vänin vor TSETSÉ ira šefə, en ašxatoyin el enpayum ket’sa kabooyik’i nara dem  
‘the one who his boss beat will definitely go and complain against him’ |
| Khoy (Gladzor) | GLQ4s 3.38 | Q4: 3c fin subj tr subj RP ov 0 RP conj pre Anim | topic | ov šat p’oy ta ket’a olimpiadiyin kamasnaki’tsi  
‘the one who gives a lot of money will go and participate in the olympiad’ |
| Khoy (Gladzor) | GLQ4s 3.43 | Q4: 6c fin subj N dem conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.) Anim Anim Anim | topic | yerro’t k’ar’d’s a vət tsetsum a eti yerevi ira sort k’aym o  
‘the third sister who she beats is probably her stepsister’ |
| Khoy (Gladzor) | GLQ4s 8.21 | Q4: 8a non-fin subj tr subj RP conj pre Inanim | topic | de asto’in xap’ta, ete jart’ a p’alur elav mets k’or kall  
‘the one that hit a car, if it was smashed up, it was a big stone’ |
| Khoy (Gladzor) | GLQ4s 9.48 | Q4: 9c non-fin subj | topic | SPT | topic | isk harevan, tuna k’andaya, harevanin harevanin kavir x a anents’ tuna k’and’i, vor min’ev… partadir či’i sents’ mets tun all k’and’i, aly ira antonxank  
‘and the neighbour, the one who destroyed the house, a neighbour can destroy his neighbour’s house in such a way, that until… not necessarily destroy such a big house, but his family life’ |
| Khoy (Gladzor) | GLQ4s 11.44 | Q4: 10c non-fin subj | topic | SPT | topic | TSETSE šat vət kaza  
‘the one who is beaten will feel very bad’ |
| Vayots Dzor (Rind) | RV-R1 4.43 | Q4: 1b fin subj abj subj RP ov dem RP conj pre Anim | topic | menay gjdarm en vor ov vor čišt o, ov vor pahanjum a čištta daranits’ el padi VAKI šefə  
‘I only know that whoever is right, whoever demands what is right, the boss should be afraid of him’ |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Pipe</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Find&amp;No-Find</th>
<th>RC code</th>
<th>Mot code</th>
<th>RC-anaphor</th>
<th>Anim code</th>
<th>Anim code</th>
<th>Anim code</th>
<th>Summary of Subject, or RE Code</th>
<th>Topic/Theme of Paragraph</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 0.43</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>t' subj</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>menak gyidam em vor ov vor čišt a, ov vor pahanjum a čišt a darants' el podi VANI Sefo 'I only know that whoever is right, whoever demands what is right, the boss should be afraid of him'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 0.52</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>uma vor govm a, el vašam a, govm a vor keta et mort a Čambostana 'the one he praises, again he is afraid, he praises him so that that person won't rebel afterwards'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 1.12</td>
<td>Q4: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>sc obj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>uma vor adam a, yes čišn asats ] gyidam c'em xi a adam 'the one he hates, to tell the truth [] I don't know why he hates him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 2.56</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>dasatun vor atakertin SIRUM a, partadir či vor lav savori 'the student who the teacher loves doesn't necessarily learn well'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 1.27</td>
<td>Q4: 3b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>umn el vor govm a kark lapah a ham 'and the one he praises follows the rules'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 3.35</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>destination Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>isk olimiųdąjąi vor ouyakam a, ini' vor mi tey yes, es mer anti'ats pete'yan mei', vor yes gyidam em vor olimiųdąjąi metsamasamb, metsamasamb ouyakam en tsanyi portadrank'ov 'and the one he sends to the olympiad, in some place I, in our previous government, that I know that they usually sent [students] to the olympiad because their parents forced them to'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 5.03</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>uma vor sandram a, inč'vor hran kamam em asevi' poka'ar yereka ya lam, mišt dažgoham a 'the one she combs, as I understand, let's say, she's a little child, she always complains'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 5.13</td>
<td>Q4: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP uma</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>šaps' uma vor kosmetika ya anum, et kosmetikan el et, k'uyrika šat a urarxanam teski' vara gretys'kats'num a, Šorokaluts'yun a haytun 'but the one she puts make-up on, that make-up, that sister is very happy, she makes her more beautiful in her appearance, she says thankyou'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 5.23</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>?topic</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>iš en mekin vor tsetsam a, et, k'karsik'ov [?UM] vor tseten goh kamama? 'but the one she beats, in your opinion, who will be satisfied that you beat them?' [if um], lit. 'whom that you beat will be satisfied?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 5.29</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>bolor tsetsoyeny el dažgoh en manum 'all the ones who are beaten are dissatisfied'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 9.08</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim Inanim topic</td>
<td>vora vor k'amin a k'andel, yerevi č'axtov a sar'aks'al 'the one the wind destroyed, I suppose it was made of paper'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 9.14</td>
<td>Q4: 9</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim Anim topic</td>
<td>č'axtov sar'aks'luna k'amin vorar katsani 'the wind will quickly sweep away the house made of paper'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Rind)</td>
<td>RLQ4s 9.30</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim Anim topic</td>
<td>HARE VANI k'andats tuna o'i amenma, amenasasap'el'i amenam, amenavat bann a et aškaran vor harevan tura k'andum 'the house the neighbour destroyed, it's the most horrible, worst, worst thing in the world when the neighbour destroys a house'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect (location)</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC tag</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>gc pos</td>
<td>gc suf</td>
<td>Head of gc</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Rind)</td>
<td>VDzR1</td>
<td>RLQ4s</td>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>DO topic N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harvank'i'ondas tunatu ve ol'te him'k'its' x'andelu masin a xosk'a, aqsta harevanksa vor k'i'ta matts'nam a harevanki tan me'et nala'nakam a tuqa x'andel 'the house the neighbour destroyed, it's not about destroying it from the foundations, just when the neighbour puts his nose into the neighbour's house, that's what it means to destroy the house'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeghegnadzor</td>
<td>VDzR1</td>
<td>RLQ4s</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>DO subj RP uma</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harke ov, uma vor tsetel a et šat vat a iran azagam 'of course the one he beat feels very bad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Rind)</td>
<td>VDzR1</td>
<td>RLQ4s</td>
<td>10.09</td>
<td>DO P subj RP uma</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>uma vor govel a, yet'e govala tey uni govel a, ira hamar savaranan pati ali 'the one he praised, if he has reason to praise him and he praised him, for him it will be something ordinary'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Rind)</td>
<td>VDzR1</td>
<td>RLQ4s</td>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>DO subj RP uma</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>uma vor vaxets'rel a na el, yes č'agitelm, yet'e vat ban a arel vaxets'rel a, ela pati ink'a iran havak'i, huskona vor saxal pan a arel 'the one he made afraid, he too, I don't know, if he has done something bad and he made him afraid, again he needs to get a grip on himself, to understand that he has done something wrong'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>Q4: 1a</td>
<td>DO subj RP um</td>
<td>dem RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um vor orum a, urema na lav'i a okiatum 'the one he hates doesn't work well'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>DO subj RP umits'</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>umits' vor vaxemum a urema πš a 'the one he is afraid of is crazy'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>DO subj RP um</td>
<td>0 RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ak um vor gouvum a urema šat lav aksatoy a 'and the one he praises is a very good worker'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>0.53</td>
<td>Q4: 2a</td>
<td>DO ?topic 0 NP conj</td>
<td>RC subj (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de xaza vor katsel a urema, xoš pahyoun a katse 'the one the pig bit, it bit the one who looks after the pigs' OR adv 'if/when the pig bit [someone], ...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>Q4: 2</td>
<td>DO subj tr</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>xoš pahyoun a katse</td>
<td>'it bit the one who looks after the pigs'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Q4: 2b</td>
<td>DO subj 0 0 conj</td>
<td>RC subj (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>džin vor katsel a urema et, džin el, šat či' nastel daju vara et marts' 'the one the horse bit, the horse, that person hadn't sat on the horse properly' OR adv 'if/when the horse bit [someone], ...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>Q4: 2a</td>
<td>DO subj 0 0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de vor xaza kotsum a, kavaši vaxets' kavaši ket a bažalki 'the one the pig bites will run, out of fear he will run and go to the doctor's' OR adv 'if/when the pig bites [him], he will run, ...'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>DO subj RP um</td>
<td>dem N RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de um vor sirum a, et alakerta lav a sovum 'the one he loves, that student studies well'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>Q4: 3b</td>
<td>DO subj RP um</td>
<td>dem RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um vor gouvum a urema na enk'an xe'ol' (č'i' eye et pahin iron xe'ol') a darsevore dara hamar gouvum a 'the one he praises wasn't that clever, [but] at that moment he did something clever, that's why he praises him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadzor)</td>
<td>Y2 YLQ4s</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>DO subj RP um</td>
<td>dem RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um el vor antrum a olimpiadiayi vaxets'ilu urema na amenaxelats' is alakertn a 'and the one he chooses to take part in the olympiad is the cleverest student'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>Me/antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/invariant</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC</td>
<td>Non-posed element</td>
<td>Anim vs RE</td>
<td>Animity of RE</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of Rel (for essential RCs)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 3.12</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de vor sanrum a maazera, dzev a tali, yerevi patroztvum a mi lav tey gona 'the one whose hair she combs, styles, is probably preparing herself to go somewhere good'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 3.21</td>
<td>Q4: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 3.31</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 3.53</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 4.11</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 4.20</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP pron vor mekin</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 4.38</td>
<td>Q4: 11a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 4.44</td>
<td>Q4: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 4.52</td>
<td>Q4: 11b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnad zor)</td>
<td>YLQ4s 5.54</td>
<td>Q4: 8b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finit/Non-finit</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC Relation</td>
<td>RC-Anaphor</td>
<td>Tense of Relative Marker</td>
<td>Pre vs Post-RC (if present)</td>
<td>Pre vs Pre-RC little RC</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
<td>Subjectivity of RC</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RC (if present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 9</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadзор)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 9</td>
<td>fin tr subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>marci’nnera vor mets bun en unenum naran’ k’aram en k’andten’ mets baner ‘ants that have a big nest can destroy such big things’ OR adv ‘if ants have a big nest they can destroy such big things’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadзор)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>tark en vor harevann a’ k’andum et kara p’oxberakan alni ‘and the one the neighbour destroys, that could be metaphorical’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadзор)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre Anim Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>de um vor govel a, šat lav kazga ‘the one he praised will feel very good’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadзор)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre Anim Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>um vor vaxet’s rel a unema mi nents’ ban a arelv vor avsel a myus ank’am čanes ‘the one he made afraid had done something such that he said, don’t do it next time’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadзор)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 10</td>
<td>fin subordinat e clause</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>mi nents’ ban a arelv vor avsel a myus ank’am čanes ‘had done something such that he said, don’t do it next time’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yeghegnadзor)</td>
<td>Y2</td>
<td>YLQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>0 RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>en um el vor tiezel a urema art’en šat vat ban a are vor tiezel a ‘and the one he beat, he’d already done a very bad thing if/when he beat him’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>ov vor, ov vor govum a, bana, šarke avelı, bana, avelı urax a ink’a ‘the one he praises, of course he is happier’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 1a</td>
<td>fin intr subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>en el vor atvum a, urema ink’a, ink’a pari aveli jak’ anı ‘the one who is hated must make more effort’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 3a, Q4: 3b</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>IQ</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>naran vor sirum a kam bana, govum a, naran’s k’ajaleruts’yan hamar a asum ‘the one he loves or praises, he says it to encourage them’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin DO</td>
<td>sc</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>bayts’ naran vor antrum a olimpiadayi hamar, art’en giti vor ink’a art’en et, et ketin hasats a yev patrast a ariçađem ašlker a ‘but the one he chooses for the olympiad, he already knows that he is an advanced student who has reached that point and is prepared’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 5c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss obj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Ñı’l’a katsoya, da šat vat a vorovhetyev yeresi varay a ‘the one whose nose it bit, that’s very bad because it’s on his face’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dataset Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-Focus</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>ME Code</td>
<td>RC anchor</td>
<td>Case of relative/Case of relative (Nom.)</td>
<td>Pre or post-MC (for preposed little RC)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim?</td>
<td>Summary of Subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Topic/Type of Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 8.28</td>
<td>Q4: 5</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov'er</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>bayt'ı när'ank'ı ov'er neyvat'uts'yan me'l' en bana yev aylan, kan vor irents' bana xat'ıona hangast... hangist [Tanum] yev ovelı' jonk' en anum 'but the ones who are in difficulties et cetera, there are some people who that spurrs them on [...] and they make more effort'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 8.48</td>
<td>Q4: 5</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>bayt'ı 'EN ban aslakertnerı vor vox en pahum usuts'çı hande, anaksaktıs när'ank', när'ank' tey čen hasni 'but those students who bear a grudge against the teacher will certainly not get anywhere'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 10.12</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>harevani k'andumı çat avelı davvar a 'the one the neighbour destroyed is much more difficult'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 11.54</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>tsietsoya vat a żum 'the one who was beaten feels bad'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 12.12</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO sub</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>gov'ıayó anulstı avelı urax a 'the one who he praised/who was praised is certainly happier'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 12.19</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO sub</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>Vaxatıs' técıa, pettı' a vor iran hauk'tı, vor avelı lav ašxatı vor bana, sęfıa iran, goh mana irants' 'the one he made afraid must pull himself together so that he can work harder so that the boss will be satisfied with him'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>AEQ4s 14.13</td>
<td>Q4: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>NP conj</td>
<td>pre RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>luna vor havı bānelı a, yerevi harevani havı a bānelı, mart'a yevıe, yerevi urax a 'the one whose dog caught a chicken, I suppose it caught the neighbour's chicken, I suppose the person is happy' OR adv 'if when his dog caught a chicken, ...'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 0.12</td>
<td>Q4: 1</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>atım a vorovelvetı et mart'a şıa xoxıı tanoy beroy a 'he hates him because that person is someone who fetches and carries words a lot' [i.e. he is a terrible gossip or telltale]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 5.27</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP voronk'</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>tents' aslakertın şat kan daprots'nerum voronk' ban en, etolon en tasaruni varı, vorants' varı usuts'ı'a henvum a 'there are many such students in schools who set the standard for the class, who the teacher relies on'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 5.27</td>
<td>Q4: 3</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP voronnts'</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>tents' aslakertın şat kan daprots'nerum voronk' ban en, etolon en tasaruni varı, vorants' varı usuts'ı'a henvum a 'there are many such students in schools who set the standard for the class, who the teacher relies on'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 9.42</td>
<td>Q4: 4b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO sub</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>k'ar(a)/ov') xap'ya, ov vor xapvelı a asum a vax, galaxas 'the one the stone hit/ the one he hit with the stone, the one who was hit says oh, my head'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 9.43</td>
<td>Q4: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>k'ar(a)/ov') xap'ya, ov vor xapvelı a asum a vax, galaxas 'Yerevan school' 'the one the stone hit/ the one he hit with the stone, the one who was hit says oh, my head'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 13.10</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>um vor čansıı a askı či sovarım 'the one he pressures does not learn at all'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 14.16</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et oftein xap'ats' k'ara mi hat yeč k'ar a 'that stone that hit a car was a great big stone'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 15.02</td>
<td>Q4: 8c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>hay, harevani xap'ats' k'ara k'ar a 'asla, the stone that hit the neighbour was a stone'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 15.27</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO abl</td>
<td>O dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>Astvats' heru pahı en tanıvı vor k'aminı k'andumı 'God save us from [lit. keep away] the house that the wind destroys'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 15.32</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>k'amu k'andumı k'andumı a 'what/the one the wind destroyed is destroyed'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 15.35</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO sub</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>isk març'uni k'andumı in'patı lnı? 'and the one the ants destroyed, what could it be?'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P6</td>
<td>AQ4s 16.14</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>harevani k'andumı tına, Astvats' heru tanı 'the house the neighbour destroyed, God save us from it [lit. take it far away]'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>Mark Code</td>
<td>RC annotator</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Pre vs pos RC (for pronoun table)</td>
<td>Parametrical element (for pronoun table RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of subject</td>
<td>Topic/Function of RC (for pronoun table RC)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>AQ4s 16.11</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenovotangavora harevani k’ondats tnn a</td>
<td>'the most dangerous one is the house the neighbour destroyed'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>AQ4s 18.29</td>
<td>Q4: 11b</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO ?</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>malak katsats əl katsats a</td>
<td>'and the one the mouse bit is bitten' OR 'and the mouse bite is a bite'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s2 1.02</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>it/a</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Vora, vora pet’el olimpidasyin misnakts’i</td>
<td>[which one] 'The one that must take part in the olympiad'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s2 5.57</td>
<td>Q4: 4a</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO ?</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Amenatsanar vička aften xap ətt a</td>
<td>'the hardest [lit. heaviest] situation is the one the car hit'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s2 4.02</td>
<td>Q4: 5c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj ?</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Amenap əs k’əlt katsats a</td>
<td>'the worst is the one whose nose it bit'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s3 0.17</td>
<td>Q4: 8a</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>byaps’ amen dequm oft�n xap’əts’ k’əra ban əč’i, vaštangavor əč’i</td>
<td>'but in any case the stone that hit the car is nothing, it isn’t dangerous'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s3 0.26</td>
<td>Q4: 8c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>išk mart’un kaptats k’əra karay a mi k’ič’ ts’avot lini</td>
<td>‘and the stone that touched the person could be a bit painful'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s3 0.56</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-topic</td>
<td>mar’um’rənna k’ondats tna p’ayt tun a eyel</td>
<td>‘The house the ants destroyed was a wooden house'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s3 1.15</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO ?</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>əl’ōm’ k’əndatsa… k’əm’in k’əndatsa mi k’ič’ d’ažvar a</td>
<td>‘the one the wind destroyed… the one the wind destroyed is a bit difficult'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s4 0.10</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenovotangavora harevani k’ondats tnn a</td>
<td>'the most dangerous one is the house the neighbour destroyed'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s4 0.41</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenalavaya govats, govats’al kani</td>
<td>‘the best one will be the one he praised'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s4 0.51</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO poss</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>žanapavts’ rekompansa vor eyel a tsetsoy’ kogimts’ o eyel</td>
<td>‘although if/while there was compensation it was from the one who beat' OR judging from the continuation, 'it was for the benefit of the one who was beaten'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s4 1.00</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>žnorakalut’s’yan khaștat’ tsetsoy, vorovhvet evn kani, anun’ inč’ o, rekompansa, rekompansa en’al, p’oy en tali, ha</td>
<td>‘the one who was beaten will say thank you, because he will do, what’s it called, compensation, they give money, yes'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s4 2.34</td>
<td>Q4: 12c</td>
<td>non-fln</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenadažvatra hav barxına, şuna vor havava barınel a, havava metvel... manats’atsnera amen mart’ ira het yola kani te</td>
<td>‘the most difficult is the [owner] of the one who caught a chicken, the one whose dog caught a chicken, the chicken died... the rest of them, each person will deal with it'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SGQ4s5 2.34</td>
<td>Q4: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 or poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>amenadažvatra hav barxına, şuna vor havava barınel a, havava metvel... manats’atsnera amen mart’ ira het yola kani te</td>
<td>‘the most difficult is the [owner] of the one who caught a chicken, the one whose dog caught a chicken, the chicken died... the rest of them, e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SAQ4s1 0.16</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorıts’</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vorıts’ vaxennum a, vao a rač’in hert’en iren garants’ el a talk</td>
<td>‘the one he is afraid of, in the first place gets himself registered'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SAQ4s1 0.20</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP umits’</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>arač’in hert’en iren garants’el a talk, umits’ vor vaxennum es</td>
<td>‘in the first place he gets himself registered, the one he is afraid of'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>SAQ4s1 0.42</td>
<td>Q4: 1</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>indelible</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>eti, et mart’an a, vor deen č’es korum hones, vor karay a nuymak barts’ana dati el to k’ee</td>
<td>‘that is that person who you can’t say anything [to, against], who can even take you to court'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fin/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>RC-antiphror</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Dialect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s1 0.42</td>
<td>Q4: 1 fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Zsg focus</td>
<td>eti, et mert'an a, vor dem č'es korum hones, vor karoy a nuynik barts'mana dati el ta k'ez 'that is that person you can't say anything [to, against], who can even take you to court'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s2 0.33</td>
<td>Q4: 2a non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human focus</td>
<td>Koza katsoy? Ay kyan'um č'em tesel xoxa katsi. 'The one a pig bit? In my life I've never seen a pig bite.'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s2 2.49</td>
<td>Q4: 4a non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Inanim topic</td>
<td>Afta xap'yan hivandanats'um pati lini 'the one the car hit will be in hospital'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s3 0.10</td>
<td>Q4: 6a fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Zsg non-specific focus</td>
<td>um vor sanrum es halayk' kastana vor ira mazerem es sanrum 'the one you comb will get pleasure when you comb her hair'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s3 0.18</td>
<td>Q4: 6b fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim Zsg non-specific focus</td>
<td>et nuyn zgats'munk'a naye myuza kunena um vor k'asum es 'the other one, who you puts make-up on, will have the same feeling'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s4 1.03</td>
<td>Q4: 10b non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>de vaxets'noya mast larium a 'the one he makes afraid always keeps quiet'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s4 4.24</td>
<td>Q4: 4a non-f</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>eti et porroz hivandants'yuun unets bynera ganum en atents'... 'that, those people who have the illness psoriasis go like that'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P4</td>
<td>QAQ4s4 3.56</td>
<td>Q4: 12c non-f</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>ish hav bačnoynia yerevi uraxanum a tera 'and the owner of the one who caught the chicken is probably happy'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VDoA1</td>
<td>ASQ4s1 0.22</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b) fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VDoA1</td>
<td>ASQ4s1 0.23</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b) fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov šut a ver konom en a lav iran azgam 'the one who gets up early feels good'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VDoA1</td>
<td>ASQ4s1 0.26</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b) fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>tasnamekin ver kats'iya 'the one who gets up at eleven'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VDoA1</td>
<td>ASQ4s1 1.00</td>
<td>Q1: 1c (b) non-f</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Jama ergasim k'anoyn a lav azgam iran 'the one who goes to sleep at two feels good'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VDoA1</td>
<td>ASQ4s1 1.34</td>
<td>Q1: 2c (b) fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov vor k'no bali Dubay, en a lav ant'skats'iilo 'the one who is going to Dubai will have a good time'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VDoA1</td>
<td>ASQ4s1 2.01</td>
<td>Q1: 2b (b) non-f</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>London k'anoats'iya 'the one who is going to London'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC?</td>
<td>RC/a-aphor</td>
<td>Type of relative-clause</td>
<td>pr vs post-MC (for Q0)</td>
<td>Pruned element (for pr-MC: little RC?)</td>
<td>Animacy of RC</td>
<td>Anim/Ref</td>
<td>Topic/Focus</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 2.28</td>
<td>Q1: 3</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Ut k’at’atsa inch en anilo?</td>
<td>‘the one who found it, what will he do?’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 2.34</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harir taram k’at’noya, en avel, en aveli hangist a hok’epes k’ants’ en...</td>
<td>‘the one who found 100 drams is more calm psychologically than that...’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 2.55</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>matanin k’at’noya, en anhangist a lilo</td>
<td>‘the one who found the ring, he is uneasy’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 3.19</td>
<td>Q1: 3a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>yes en harir taram k’et’noya</td>
<td>‘me, the one who found 100 drams’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>ASQs1 3.50</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>um in’ er axel irants’ mera... et hats’ ts’axoy bažanonya vor k’yusbnnerin tavel a</td>
<td>‘who did their mother say what to... that one who baked bread and gave it out, who gave it to the poor’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>ASQs1 4.01</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>0 n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en minn el vor mamogyi šorerer a kalel a u tavel a angerahun</td>
<td>‘and that one who took her mothers clothes and gave them to her friend’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 4.14</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>bayts’ amenalow qarsta en hats’ ts’axoyya</td>
<td>‘but the best job, that one who baked bread’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 4.21</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>amenalowa et hats’ ts’axoyya bažanonya[n?]</td>
<td>‘the best one, that one that baked bread and gave it out’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzo or)</td>
<td>ASQs1 4.31</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>en, banits’a qoh manats’el, hats’ bažanyits’</td>
<td>‘she was satisfied with that one, the one who gave out bread’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>ASQs1 5.10</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc loc</td>
<td>0 n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Vor k’ayak’im, ays ink’an et vor olimpiaday a lilo, minam el dzari hameng a lilo...?</td>
<td>‘Which city, that is, the one where the Olympics are going to be, in another one there is going to be a free concert...?’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>ASQs1 5.18</td>
<td>Q1: 5</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et amen [er] mi k’ayak’neram et abroy mart’ik in’ en matadzam, et koyovurt’a?</td>
<td>‘in each city what do those people who live there think, those people?’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District/Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>Role of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre or pos RC (or both)</td>
<td>Preposed elements (for preposed RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of RE</td>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Source of Focus (for non-focus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 5.25</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>locative</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 5.50</td>
<td>Q1: 5b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>0 dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 7.52</td>
<td>Q1: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 8.53</td>
<td>Q1: 6</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>et vor', asenk', k'anats'ats yergira kuzir k'anir, Vladimir Putin, Hafomi Pabi, 'e K'im K'ardagyan?'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 9.49</td>
<td>Q1: 7</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>ab1</td>
<td>0 dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 11.29</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RP vor</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 12.30</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre &amp; post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 12.30</td>
<td>Q1: 8b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre &amp; post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>local interview</td>
<td>ASQs1 12.30</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre &amp; post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Type of relative/finite form of relative</th>
<th>MC role</th>
<th>Type of finite form of relative</th>
<th>Pre vs post MC (for preposed finite MC)</th>
<th>Preposed elements (for preposed finite MC)</th>
<th>Animacy of subject, focus</th>
<th>Topic/focus of MC (for questions asked)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs1 15.41</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim 1sg focus</td>
<td>Anexa perats T'arin em, xoroxots'el em</td>
<td>'the year I had a child, I was, I was happy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs1 15.49</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim 1sg focus</td>
<td>Anexa perats tarin</td>
<td>'the year I had a child'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs1 19.40</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim 1sg focus</td>
<td>is sar'ats'el ev lava</td>
<td>'the one I made was good'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik (Khachik)</td>
<td>VSQs1 20.04</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>0 NP conj post</td>
<td>Anim 1sg focus</td>
<td>vor int' t'ort' a lel, ays in'an et, mamayi tsanandi, mamayi tsanandi hamar vor t'axel es, meka harevannerin es hyurasirel? what sort of cake was each one, that is, the one you made for mother's birthday, one of them you offered to the neighbours?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs1 20.47</td>
<td>Q1: 14c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>0 n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>t'ak'uhu tawatsa</td>
<td>'the one the queen gave'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs1 21.16</td>
<td>Q1: 15b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>k'ohanayi medzats'rats arexen xeik'ov a lel</td>
<td>'the child a priest brought will be clever'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs1 21.34</td>
<td>Q1: 15b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>boyts' amenalovau k'ohanayi savorts'ratsa kii</td>
<td>'but the best one will be the one the priest taught'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik (Khachik)</td>
<td>VSQs2 1.01</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>dem N conj pre RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>ba en minin varo korats'el a, et arexen int' a aral, ira mera vor korats'el a?</td>
<td>'the one she shouted at, what had that child done, the one whose mother shouted?' OR adv 'if/when she shouted at that one, what had that child done, if/when his mother shouted?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khachik (Khachik)</td>
<td>VSQs2 1.04</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>dem N conj post</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>et arexen int' a aral, ira mera vor korats'el a?</td>
<td>'what had that child done, the one whose mother shouted?' OR adv 'what had that child done, if/when his mother shouted?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>VSQs2 2.22</td>
<td>Q1: 17a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>Tsaxkadzor k'anats'oyni</td>
<td>'the ones who went to Tsakhador'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finiteness/finite Subj Type</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>MC Role</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (or pre vs post-RC)</td>
<td>Pronominal element (or pre vs post-RC little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
<td>Animality of Subject or Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>umvor kaluka ts’avam a inč’ a anam?’ what does the one whose head hurts do?’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>vor kaluka ts’avam a inč’ a anam?’ what does the one whose head hurts do?’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ba vor vetrn a ts’avam inč’ a anam?’ what does the one whose leg hurts do?’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>mīč’k’ ts’avats’yni et, yaxu masux y’r’asum ‘the one whose back hurts puts on a poltice’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Aghavankdzor</td>
<td>Q1: 22a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Aghavankdzor</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>(jawa) koyats’otsr ur vennes kom kextsa, praven hanats ur vennes? ’the one who stole [], where would you take [i.e. you wouldn’t take him], the one who took out a false license, where would you take?’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Aghavankdzor</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>(jawa) koyats’otsr ur vennes kom kextsa, praven hanats ur vennes? ’the one who stole [], where would you take [i.e. you wouldn’t take him], the one who took out a false license, where would you take?’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Aghavankdzor</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Gareri, gri karoya ‘the one who wrote the letters, the writing’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Kolombosin el elel a mets’canarparot vor haytnaberel a Amerikas ‘and Columbus was a great traveller who discovered America’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Hats’y’uxa ov a, hats’ t’axaya? ’Who is the baker, the one who bakes bread?’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>First/Non-first</td>
<td>RC-style</td>
<td>MC-style</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for relative RO)</td>
<td>Preposed elements (for preposed little RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 10.22</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'The tamada is the one in charge of a ceremony, wedding, the one in charge of a feast, the one in charge of a birthday, a christening'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 10.27</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'The tamada is the one in charge of a ceremony, wedding, the one in charge of a feast, the one in charge of a birthday, a christening'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 10.28</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'The tamada is the one in charge of a ceremony, wedding, the one in charge of a feast, the one in charge of a birthday, a christening'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 11.17</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'En avil ananyin [who do they call a nanny?] The one who does the sweeping'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 11.24</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'Hvandarots'am aikatsyni 'The ones who work in a hospital'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 11.41</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>'Urlii tan korts anayin asam en dayak 'The one who does housework in someone else's house they call a nanny'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Aghavnadzor)</td>
<td>ASQz 11.45</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>'Phayin asam en dayak 'The one who looks after [a child] they call a nanny'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AKhQs 0.24</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Ariçi' k'ira zart'nam a žama ut'in, tasin k'anaya, zart'nam a žama ut'in 'The first sister wakes up at eight o'clock, the one who goes to sleep at ten wakes up at eight o'clock'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AKhQs 0.35</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tasnerkusi k'anaya zart'nam a žama inin 'The one who goes to sleep at twelve wakes up at nine'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AKhQs 0.45</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Yerkuši k'anaya zart'nam a yerkušin 'the one who goes to sleep at two two wakes up at two'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AKhQs 0.57</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Žama ut'i' k'anaya 'the one who goes to sleep at eight'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AKhQs 1.00</td>
<td>Q1: 1a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>'E'e, tasi k'anaya, kanerek' 'no, the one who goes to sleep at ten, I'm sorry'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect (location)</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-final</td>
<td>RC Tag</td>
<td>RC Tag</td>
<td>RC-tag</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post M (for pre-Adv little RC)</td>
<td>Pivotal element (for pre-Adv little RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 1.16</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan k'anats'oya layanayol a 'the one who is going to Sevan will swim'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 1.21</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London k'anats'oya. London k'anats'oya tesar'zan vaysen, tenalay o tesar'zan vayrer 'the one who is going to London, the one who is going to London will see the sights, will see the sights'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 1.37</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Dubay k'anats'oya ym el hangastanayol a 'the one who is going to Dubai will relax'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 1.49</td>
<td>Q1: 2c (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Dubay k'anats'oya 'the one who is going to Dubai'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 2.08</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Voski k'a't'noya uraxats'el a sats 'The one who found gold was very happy'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 2.17</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>[Local interviewer:] Harir t'omam k'a't'noya... VDzKh4: Harir k'a't'no... Harir daram k'el'noy en el, tazerel a [Local interviewer:] 'The one who found 100 drams... [VDzKh4:] The one who found 100, the one who found 100 drams was sad'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 3.11</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Hats' t'axoyin asel a, apres bolo jan 'To the one who baked bread she said, well done, my child'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 4.01</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 4.52</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 5.02</td>
<td>Q1: 5b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 5.26</td>
<td>Q1: 5b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc dest</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 5.52</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc dest</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 6.30</td>
<td>Q1: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AKhQs 7.03</td>
<td>Q1: 6b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP vorrey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Morpheme</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>MC Role</td>
<td>MC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/fixer</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for pronominal RC)</td>
<td>Personed element (for pronominal RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 7.35</td>
<td>Q1: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 7.59</td>
<td>Q1: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 8.29</td>
<td>Q1: 7a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Im tsvazd yerkira 'The country where I was born'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 8.35</td>
<td>Q1: 7a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Im tsvazd yerkri, Hayastani het 'With the country where I was born, Armenia'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 8.05</td>
<td>Q1: 8c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 9.18</td>
<td>Q1: 8c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 9.32</td>
<td>Q1: 9a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 9.38</td>
<td>Q1: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 9.43</td>
<td>Q1: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 10.13</td>
<td>Q1: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 10.25</td>
<td>Q1: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 10.32</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 11.57</td>
<td>Q1: 11c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 AkhQs 12.26</td>
<td>Q1: 12</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>RP vortry</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC-case</td>
<td>MC-case</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>MC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>pronoun element (for personal RC)</td>
<td>Summary of subject or focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 12.21</td>
<td>Q1: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Indz hamar harazat o I'M yerkinas vor askodov's bered or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 13.04</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tadis padrastvats tart'a bikvit a lel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 13.08</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>im padrastats tart'as iskogan tart' a lel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 13.14</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>xanuri arats tart'a hec' lava c'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 13.26</td>
<td>Q1: 13a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>bayts' amenahamova mer patrastvats tart'n a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 13.46</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Mamayi t'zanandi hamar t'axas tart'a yes padrastelem, urema šat hamov kai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 14.25</td>
<td>Q1: 14a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 14.25</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>0 n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 14.48</td>
<td>Q1: 15a</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 15.57</td>
<td>Q1: 16a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IDO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 16.05</td>
<td>Q1: 16b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 16.09</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 16.39</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tsaskadzor k'arnats'oy'a loy hangastats'el a</td>
<td>'the one who went to Tsaghkadzor had a good rest'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>AkhQs 16.54</td>
<td>Q1: 17b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>P'ariz k'arnats'oy'a k'arnats'el a P'ariz tesardan vayerrn a tesel</td>
<td>'the one who went to Paris saw the sights of Paris'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dataset Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>RC anchor</td>
<td>Pre- vs. post-Adj (for pro-drop languages)</td>
<td>Prominent elements (for pro-drop languages)</td>
<td>Recency of RC</td>
<td>Recency of Subject for RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 17.00</td>
<td>Q1: 17c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'C'inaston k'anats'oyn el k'anats'el a ofravn peri to &quot;and the one who went to China went to buy goods to bring and sell'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 17.11</td>
<td>Q1: 17a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Avel'av l'avanagants' a kats'el' Tsahskhador k'anats'opya varovhet eva ira l'avanaka andey avel'av l'avanants' 'kanenar &quot;The one who went to Tasaghkador had the best time because his time there will have passed better'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 18.39</td>
<td>Q1: 19c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>RP um ani</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 19.00</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 19.04</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 19.32</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>nanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 19.34</td>
<td>Q1: 20b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>nanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 19.59</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>RP um anits'</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 20.14</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 20.24</td>
<td>Q1: 21c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>RP umov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 20.38</td>
<td>Q1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>RP um anov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 20.59</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 21.08</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>Khachik</td>
<td>AkhQs 21.20</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>dem pron</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>MC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>pre vs post-MC (for &quot;non-MC&quot; RC)</td>
<td>Preposed elements (for &quot;non-MC&quot; RC)</td>
<td>Summary of Subject or FO?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 23.38</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>poss?</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 22.16</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 22.40</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Hast’un el, has t’asoy en, a vor hats’ a t’axam menk’ utam enk’ ‘The baker is the one who bakes bread, who bakes bread and we eat it’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 22.40</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 22.48</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0 NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh4 23.14</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Dayelol el arexel’in pahoyen a ‘And the nanny is the one who looks after the children’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 1.33</td>
<td>Q1: 1a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>[Local interviewer: ‘Č’e, tasin k’anoya? Tasin k’anoya, tasin el ver kats’av [Local interviewer: ‘no, the one who went to sleep at ten’] ‘The one who went to sleep at ten got up at ten too’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 1.35</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tsnanmegi k’anoya tsanamegin el ver kats’av ‘the one who went to sleep at eleven got up at eleven too’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 1.39</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Tserkusı k’anoya tserkusus ver kats’av ‘the one who went to sleep at twelve got up at twelve’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 1.48</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Indz t’avam a, arāč’en ver kats’oya, Žama tarsi, ‘it seems to me, the one who got up first, at ten o’clock’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 1.53</td>
<td>Q1: 1 (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Žama tarsi ver kats’oya iran avči lav hatze ‘the one who got up at ten will feel better’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 2.19</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan k’anats’oya sdt’arjām a lilo ‘The one who is going to Sevan will get bronchitis’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 2.22</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Dubay k’anats’oya xasmī, xasmā a lilo ‘The one who is going to Dubai will be [boiling]’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 2.28</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London k’anats’oyn el laxki bili andzrevi tak ‘The one who is going to London will get soaked in the rain’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0 NKhQs 3.01</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan k’anats’oysa masilov layanahuy a, indz t’avam a hivandalahuy a ‘The one who is going to Sevan will bathe [with ?], it seems to me that he will get ill’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-final</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/aspectual marker</td>
<td>Positional elements (for pronominal RC)</td>
<td>Summary of subject focus</td>
<td>Topic/aspectual focus (for pronominal RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 1</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Duboy k’anots’oya, yet’e p’y un, lov Žamanok ant’s’ kakats’ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'The one who is going to Dubai, if he has money, he will have a good time'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 3</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London k’anots’oyen el, ski [V’ani ģakti], gone arvesti gotser kateena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'And the one who is going to London, (?) at all, at least he will see works of art'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 2</td>
<td>Q1: 2b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Indz t’asam a amendašev London k’anots’oya Žamanoka kants’kats’ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'It seems to me that the one who is going to London will have the best time'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 3</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>De härir daram k’at’noya kak’atts’i jiba kak’ana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'The one who found 100 drams will put it in his pocket and go'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 4</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en voski k’at’noya ela t’ük’un koyera matik kani kavekali kak’ana, kavenni kak’ana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and that one who found gold will look around secretly, he will take it and go, he will take it and go'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 4</td>
<td>Q1: 3c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en šeš namag šešnoy el katuri tan kakart’si</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and the one who found the boss’s letter will take it and read it at home'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 4</td>
<td>Q1: 3b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>en voski k’at’noya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'that one who found gold'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 4</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>de hats’ t’axoy, hats’ t’axot, t’axotin kasi apres, lav pan es arel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one who baked bread, the one who baked bread, to the one who baked bread she will say well done, you've done a good thing'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 4</td>
<td>Q1: 4a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>de hats’ t’axoy, hats’ t’axot, t’axotin kasi apres, lav pan es arel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one who baked bread, the one who baked bread, to the one who baked bread she will say well done, you've done a good thing'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 4</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subp</td>
<td>P obj dem poss3 conj pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>en šorera vor vor a kaleš tavel o, kaskoždžam em, karoy o pan asi varen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one who took her clothes and gave them away, I suspect, she might tell her off'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 5</td>
<td>Q1: 4c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>tsoyik tavošin el, elu indz t’asam a kugovi kasi lav pan es arel'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and the one who gave her flowers, again I think she will praise her and say, you've done a good thing'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 5</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Indz t’asam a hats’ yed anoy tavošen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'It seems to me, with the one who made bread and gave it'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>NKhQs 5</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem N 0 conj pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>En k’ayak’am vor olimpiada ya, say uraxuts’yan meč’ kalten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'In the city where the Olympics are, everyone will be happy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-freq</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Me-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker of antithetic</td>
<td>Pre as post (if any)</td>
<td>Pronoun element (if any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 5.51</td>
<td>Q1: 5b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 6.04</td>
<td>Q1: 5c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 7.24</td>
<td>Q1: 6a</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 8.00</td>
<td>Q1: 6b</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 8.28</td>
<td>Q1: 6c</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>dest</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 10.26</td>
<td>Q1: 7a</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>RC (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 10.36</td>
<td>Q1: 7b</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 10.51</td>
<td>Q1: 7b</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N (nom)</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 11.07</td>
<td>Q1: 7</td>
<td>non-</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 11.21</td>
<td>Q1: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>N (nom)</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 11.27</td>
<td>Q1: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDxK1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 11.27</td>
<td>Q1: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Nonfinite</td>
<td>RC-code</td>
<td>MC-role</td>
<td>RC-antiphr</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Part-of-speech marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 11.27</td>
<td>Q1: 7</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim Zig</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>contrastive topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 11.57</td>
<td>Q1: 7a</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>no conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 12.16</td>
<td>Q1: 7b</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>RP inc'tey</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim Zig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 12.16</td>
<td>Q1: 7c</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>RP inc'tey</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim Zig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 13.01</td>
<td>Q1: 7a</td>
<td>fin abl</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RP inc'tey</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 13.19</td>
<td>Q1: 8a</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>dem N RP inc'tey</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 13.45</td>
<td>Q1: 8b</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>dem N RP vortery</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 14.01</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>dem N RP vortery</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 14.01</td>
<td>Q1: 8c</td>
<td>fin loc</td>
<td>RP inc'tey</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 14.17</td>
<td>Q1: 9a</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKh1 10</td>
<td>NKKh1 14.22</td>
<td>Q1: 9b</td>
<td>time time</td>
<td>dem N RP yerb</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Dialect</td>
<td>Sentence</td>
<td>Word Information</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Tag</td>
<td>Type of relative</td>
<td>First/Non-first</td>
<td>RC Case</td>
<td>MC Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 14.29</td>
<td>Q1: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
<td>dem N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 14.41</td>
<td>Q1: 9c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 15.20</td>
<td>Q1: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
<td>dem N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 15.32</td>
<td>Q1: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
<td>dem N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 15.48</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 16.11</td>
<td>Q1: 10c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vor</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>dem N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 17.18</td>
<td>Q1: 11a (a)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 17.37</td>
<td>Q1: 11a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>yerb</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 18.37</td>
<td>Q1: 12a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>inc'hery</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 18.52</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 19.02</td>
<td>Q1: 13c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 19.18</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 19.35</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 19.36</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (c)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khasik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhsQs 19.52</td>
<td>Q1: 14a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Device</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Fin/Non-finite</td>
<td>Mood</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker of subject code</td>
<td>Pronominal element (if present + role)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Case of subject + (if present + role)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 25.26</td>
<td>Q1: 18a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 25.41</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 25.58</td>
<td>Q1: 18c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP vorov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 26.34</td>
<td>Q1: 19a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP umits'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 26.48</td>
<td>Q1: 19b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP umits'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 27.02</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP umits'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 27.17</td>
<td>Q1: 19c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP umits'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 27.40</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 27.47</td>
<td>Q1: 20</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 28.05</td>
<td>Q1: 20</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um N.poss3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 28.09</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>First/Non-finite</td>
<td>Finite</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RC+anaphor</td>
<td>MC+anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/interrogative phrase(s)</td>
<td>Pre/pos post-RC (or pre/ps little RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 28.46</td>
<td>Q1: 21a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP umits’</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 28.57</td>
<td>Q1: 21</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP umits’</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 29.02</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 29.07</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 29.13</td>
<td>Q1: 21c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP umov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 29.23</td>
<td>Q1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP umov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 29.44</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 29.55</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 30.05</td>
<td>Q1: 22</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 30.10</td>
<td>Q1: 22c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 30.26</td>
<td>Q1: 22 (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>instr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>OO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 31.11</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 31.12</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKhQs 31.27</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (or both) (MC)</td>
<td>Post vs pre-MC little (RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKKh Qs</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKKh Qs</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Kolomboa v el Amerikan haytnagordayan o lel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKKh Qs</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Soyomon T’ehleryann el, ban o lam, T’alyt’ P’asayin gyul’oy o lam, sabagats’noyn o lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKKh Qs</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>Soyomon T’ehleryann el, ban o lam, T’alyt’ P’asayin gyul’oy o lam, sabagats’noyn o lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh1 0</td>
<td>NKKh Qs</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 0.13</td>
<td>Q1: 1b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>bas en tasnegursi k’anoya, ho?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 0.46</td>
<td>Q1: 1c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Jarma ergusi k’anoya haskanalii a asen’k ver kakena aravoda aravada Jarma tasnakagem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 0.13</td>
<td>Q1: 1</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>shanke laz kazga erekvan sut k’anoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 1.34</td>
<td>Q1: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan k’anoats’oya hangastanoly a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 1.42</td>
<td>Q1: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Dubay k’anoats’oya, hents’ vor po’ya pardani moloruts yan meci a angilo t’er vonts’ pardanzw vor kara hasni Hayostan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 1.56</td>
<td>Q1: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>London k’anoats’oly en [???]&lt;t&gt;li’i si&lt;tt&gt;ka&lt;tt&gt; yeh darna el in ci’ani am?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 2.05</td>
<td>Q1: 2a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Sevan k’anoats’oya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 2.29</td>
<td>Q1: 3a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>hai’ri daram k’at’anoya hents’ in ci vor podoli kavenni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 2.37</td>
<td>Q1: 3b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>voski motani k’at’anoya katanjy l’e es umn eri?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3 0</td>
<td>RTQs1 2.47</td>
<td>Q1: 3c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr sub</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et korts’anoya ink’a kapatkerats’ni in ci’kan katanjy ci’e, korts’anoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>MC code</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Me-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post RC (for tralvl, RCj)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 2.52</td>
<td>Q1: 3c</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'Ask en Șefi namok k’at’naya kuraxana vor padi șefin saranov staraq’ni’ 'and the one who found the boss’s letter will be happy that he can humiliate the boss with it'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 3.42</td>
<td>Q1: 4b</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>NP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 3.51</td>
<td>Q1: 4c</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>IU</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>'bayik tavoya, mera kasi ay bala yerers petki’ er tarar tavir eli 'the one who gave flowers, the mother will say oh child, I suppose they needed it and you took it and gave it'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 4.02</td>
<td>Q1: 4a (b)</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 4.53</td>
<td>Q1: 5c</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 5.02</td>
<td>Q1: 5a</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 5.02</td>
<td>Q1: 8r (b)</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 12.35</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 12.41 T</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 13.11</td>
<td>Q1: 10c</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 13.41</td>
<td>Q1: 11a</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDKz3</td>
<td>RTQs1 14.14</td>
<td>Q1: 11</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Speech</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-final</td>
<td>RC type</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative phrase or pron.</td>
<td>Previous element (if any)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 14.45</td>
<td>Q1: 12a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausa</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 14.55</td>
<td>Q1: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 16.57</td>
<td>Q1: 12, Q1: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>vorney</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 18.42</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 18.49</td>
<td>Q1: 13a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 18.50</td>
<td>Q1: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 19.02</td>
<td>Q1: 13b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 19.47</td>
<td>Q1: 14c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 20.10</td>
<td>Q1: 15b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 20.26</td>
<td>Q1: 15b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 20.36</td>
<td>Q1: 15b (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs1 21.03</td>
<td>Q1: 16c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>?dem pron (nom)</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQs2 0.33</td>
<td>Q1: 17a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect/Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Role/Non-Rule</td>
<td>finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>Root/Rule</td>
<td>Root analysis</td>
<td>Root-affected</td>
<td>Dependency of Root</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of Root (for questionnaire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 0.56</td>
<td>Q1: 17a (b)</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>nag MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>sharke Tsakhkadzor k'anats'yo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 2.05</td>
<td>Q1: 18b</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>dem conj pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et vor stingel em, et el karmir kali vor gidz anem xwameran hanem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 2.53</td>
<td>Q1: 19c</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>abl subj</td>
<td>dem conj pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim 2sg</td>
<td>non-specific</td>
<td>et part'k'a vor uzes, da, et xaneyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 3.08</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>meč'k'a ts'avaya t'ek' kangi</td>
<td>'the one whose back hurts will stand crooked'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 3.10</td>
<td>Q1: 20c</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>voto ts'avaya kara [el?] Et k'ayli, ela t'ek' kangi</td>
<td>'the one whose leg hurts can't walk, he'll stand crooked too'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 3.26</td>
<td>Q1: 20a</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim inanim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>kalux ts'avaya kak'ana balaški</td>
<td>'the one whose head hurts will go to the doctor's'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 4.15</td>
<td>Q1: 21b</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>O dem N conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>et en mart'n a vor k'lez hargam a</td>
<td>'that is the person who respects you'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 4.36</td>
<td>Q1: 21c (b)</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>instr subj</td>
<td>O dem conj post</td>
<td>Anim Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>im angarav hents' et vor alxarav min em alel</td>
<td>'my friend is exactly that one I admired'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 5.16</td>
<td>Q1: 22a</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>pred poss3</td>
<td>dem conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>unema amenahanumara et a vor ofton [?]yarniš er] sark'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 5.28</td>
<td>Q1: 22b</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>dem n/a conj no MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>et vor ofton sark', manad'sats'ar sark'eta luts'i</td>
<td>'?the one who [can] mend the car, solve the other problems' OR not RC 'that one if he mends the car, solves the other problems'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 5.45</td>
<td>Q1: 23a</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>de ham kat'ayikas er ink'a, ham el i bar t'e mera taleri horinyon a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 6.41</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>de hast'uxa hats' t'axoy a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dзор (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzKh3</td>
<td>RTQz2 6.44</td>
<td>Q1: 23b</td>
<td>finite</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>O NP conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>hast'uxa hargavats mart' a vor hats' a t'axam</td>
<td>'the baker is a respected person who bakes bread'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dataset Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Tag</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>Me-antaphor</td>
<td>Me-antaphor Role</td>
<td>Pre/Post Role</td>
<td>Analyzed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 7b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 8b</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 11a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>focus 'avam hezmam katum katsel a, katum katsel a kavri het xayots'oyin OK so the cat bit, the cat bit the one who played with the cat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>RMQ46</td>
<td>Q4: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>N.poss3</td>
<td>NP RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>RQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>'hawa, hawa katsatsa c'agiment inc' kara lin 'the pig, the one the pig bit I don't know what it can be'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>RQ4s</td>
<td>Q4: 2a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>'hawa katsatsa yevevi ganum o hivandanots' 'the one the pig bit goes to hospital I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 2b   | fin             | DO subj | 0       | 0 conj     | RC subject (not RE) pre Anim Anim non-human topic | 'de, dein vor katsi, inč' kalini 'the one the horse bit, what will happen?'
<p>| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 3c   | non-fin         | intr subj | SPT     | Anim topic | Olimpiadiay masnakts'a ya šat lav a sovorum 'The one who takes part in the Olympiad studies very well' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 4c   | fin             | DO subj | RP um   | pron       | RP conj        | pre          | Anim Anim topic | um vor harevan a xap'e ink'a jagaaynats'ats a 'the one the neighbour bit is angry' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 4a   | fin             | DO subj | RP um   | 0          | RP conj        | pre          | Anim Inanim topic | um vor mel'van a xap'e de ganum a hivandanots' 'the one a car hit goes to hospital' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 4b   | fin             | DO subj | 0       | 0 conj     | RC subject (not RE) Anim Inanim topic | 'de k'ara vor xap'el a ort'enn ast xap'elu vanasi čap'i, et'e voči m'ar čaka uyyaki k'yar ažat àraži 'the one a stone hits, already according to the extent of the damage from being hit, if there's nothing, just walk forward' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 6c   | fin             | DO subj | RP um   | 0          | RP conj        | pre          | Anim Anim topic | de um vor tsetsum a, iran vat a zqum 'the one she beats feels bad' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 6b   | fin             | DO subj | RP um   | 0          | RP conj        | pre          | Anim Anim topic | 'um vor k'svats'num a [?] hečli a 'the one she puts make-up on [?] is pleasant' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 7a   | fin             | DO subj | RP um   | 0          | RP conj        | pre          | Anim Anim topic | urumam um vor čanšum a, kara linu yeuru azds'lets'yun 'so the one he puts pressure on, there can be two effects' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 7c   | fin             | DO subj | RP um   | 0          | RP conj        | pre          | Anim Anim topic | um vor hangist a t'ayum šat havanakan a vor aveli arol'xayats'um lini 'the one he leaves in peace, it's very likely that there will be more progress' |
| Ararat (Yerevan) | P2      | RQ4s   | Q4: 8a   | fin             | tr subj | RP vor'a dem | RP conj | Inanim topic | &quot;o, vora vor aflōin a kepe, mēri enōi, eti mēts k'ar kalini 'oh, the one that touched the car, the car, that will be a big stone' |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District/Locality</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Find/Know-finite</th>
<th>RC Code</th>
<th>Me-agent</th>
<th>RC-anaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative-wiser topic</th>
<th>Pre vs pos RC (or pos RC-little RC)</th>
<th>Person/element(s) (or pos RC-little RC)</th>
<th>Animality of RE</th>
<th>Animality of subject (not RE)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Yerevan)</td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 8c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorz</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Animanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>yerevi, vor av vor mar'tun a harevanin a  kape, huvov em p'ok'ar a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'I suppose, the one that touched the person, the neighbour, I hope it's small'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 9b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>a, vor mar't'unnen en k'andde urem ran p'afurkan'nerits' sark'ats tun a eye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one the ants destroyed was a house made of crumbs'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>yerevi harevan a vor kandel a eti, harab, mar'kayin harabyn tsunna amur č'en eye, harevan a kandel a eti tun a eye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'I suppose the one the neighbour destroyed, that one, the human relationships weren't strong, the neighbour destroyed that house'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>de um vor govel a hastot laq o gump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one he praised definitely feels good'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>um vor vaxats'el a, aveli, yerevi, vaxats'el a aveli pataxanatavuts'yamb a skase motenal amen inc'in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one he made afraid, more, I suppose, he made him afraid [and] he started to approach everything more responsibly'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>de vor tsetsel a art'en et meka šat jayaynats'uts a vor iran tsetsel en, šat vat a gump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one he beat is already very annoyed that he beat him, he feels very bad'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 12b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP vori</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>vori vor suna ha'um a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'Which one? The one whose dog is barking'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>Q4: 12c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>NP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE Nom.</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
<td>myusa vor šuna hav a banium, yerevi tere a pato, asum vor gana mi hat hav banni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the other one whose dog is catching a chicken, I suppose the master orders, tells it to go and catch a chicken'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abł</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et vor irants' vaxenam a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Which one?] 'The one he is afraid of'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et um vor vor atam a, šefə, urema eti, kam šat vat aškatay a, kom el in'ı tesnam a gona'm a saran nan arasam a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'that one he hates, the boss, that one is either a very bad worker, or goes and tells this or that person whatever he sees'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>isk vorin vor šat a sārəm šefə, urema et hatsmaš mərt' a, xelək-xərət'a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and the one the boss likes very much, that is a modest person, a sensible/clever person'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>de um dzin kutzel a, dara gortsa dažver kalni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one the horse bit, his work will be difficult'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>non-fín</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>isk motsak katatsa, ha, pati me, dey ka modačaki, et'e unets'ev k'asets' kants'i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and the one a mosquito bit, yes, he has to, there is a medicine for mosquitoes, if he had any he put it on and it will get better'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>non-fín</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>et xuri katsatoš el yerevi...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and that one the pig bit too I suppose...'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>de av vor, um vor gavam a, et urema laf savonvar xalı</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one he praises will be a good student'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDzhK1 2</td>
<td>HTAQ4s</td>
<td>5.42</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj, tr subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim topic</td>
<td>um vor, av vor či savorom, dasera xangara'ram a, antan el či siri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the one who doesn't study, disrupts the lessons, he won't like that one'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for preposed RC)</td>
<td>Finite element (for preposed little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RE</td>
<td>Topicality of RE</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 5.51</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 5.54</td>
<td>Q4: 3c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et olimpiada uyorkay koray a šat lav sovoray č’alni bayts’ iron tsanoł’ mart’ č’alni kam baregam ali kom…</td>
<td>‘the one he sends to the olympiad, that one he sends to the olympiad might not be one who learns very well, but be someone he knows or be a relative or…’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 6.42</td>
<td>Q4: 3a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 8.16</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE, RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 8.33</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>dem RP vora poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 9.07</td>
<td>Q4: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 9.20</td>
<td>Q4: 6b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP vora poss3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 14.29</td>
<td>Q4: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 14.40</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 15.14</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP vora</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VTaq4s 21.32</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example: "en um vor or olimpiaday a uyargam, et olimpiada uyorkay koray a šat lav sovoray č’alni bayts’ iron tsanoł’ mart’ č’alni kam baregam ali kom… ‘the one he sends to the olympiad, that one he sends to the olympiad might not be one who learns very well, but be someone he knows or be a relative or…’"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dataset Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Minus Code</th>
<th>Minus Anaphor</th>
<th>Type of Relative Marker of Antecedent/Preposition (RO)</th>
<th>Preposition Elements for Preposed Little RC</th>
<th>Antecedent of RE</th>
<th>Antecedent of Subject for RE</th>
<th>Topic/Focus (ARL) for Emotive/Descriptives</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 21.39</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 21.49</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 21.59</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP cong</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 1.42</td>
<td>Q4: 2b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et dzin katsatsen el, motsoa katsatsen el pati anpqman dei k'asi e?' 'that one the horse bit and the one the mosquito bit must certainly put medicine on, musn't they?'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 1.42</td>
<td>Q4: 2c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>non-human</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>et dzin katsatsen el, motsoa katsatsen el pati anpqman dei k'asi e?' 'that one the horse bit and the one the mosquito bit must certainly put medicine on, musn't they?'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 4.57</td>
<td>(Q4: 3a)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vor N</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 5.08</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 5.20</td>
<td>Q4: 6b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>(local interviewer): K'asvots'noy... VDzKh11: K'asvots'noy... sanavats'at el'ir a 'The one she puts make-up on one! 'The one she puts make-up on... the one she combs will feel very good'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 5.20</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>(local interviewer): K'asvots'noy... VDzKh11: K'asvots'noy... sanavats'at el'ir a 'The one she puts make-up on one! 'The one she puts make-up on... the one she combs will feel very good'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 5.40</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>(local interviewer): K'asvots'noy... VDzKh11: K'asvots'noy... sanavats'at el'ir a 'The one she puts make-up on one! 'The one she puts make-up on... the one she combs will feel very good'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 8.14</td>
<td>Q4: 9a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>I'amu k'andum tuns, yet' e žayri varay es tuns sar'um, es ho'k'evor tsnev em asam, žayri vora sar'ats tuns yerp'ek' əi' k'andvi 'the house the wind destroyed, if you build a house on a rock, I'm saying this in a spiritual way, the house built on a rock will never fall down'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 8.24</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>Jazv' yara sar'ats tuns yerp'ek' əi' k'andvi 'the house built on a rock will never fall down'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 8.28</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor</td>
<td>VDzKh1</td>
<td>HTAQ4s 12.23</td>
<td>Q4: 10a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/verbal</td>
<td>Error type (if any)</td>
<td>Error type (if any)</td>
<td>Summary of subject (RC)</td>
<td>Summary of subject (RC)</td>
<td>Topic/focus shift (for nominal group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDeKH1 1</td>
<td>HTQ4s 12.28</td>
<td>Q4: 10c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP vari</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vayots Dzor (Khachik)</td>
<td>VDeKH1 1</td>
<td>HTQ4s 12.47</td>
<td>Q4: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Abovyan)</td>
<td>Ab1</td>
<td>SAQ4s 0.14</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP umits'</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Abovyan)</td>
<td>Ab1</td>
<td>SAQ4s 0.38</td>
<td>Q4: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj, or subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Abovyan)</td>
<td>Ab1</td>
<td>SAQ4s 0.44</td>
<td>Q4: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>RP umits'</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Abovyan)</td>
<td>Ab1</td>
<td>SAQ4s 3.05</td>
<td>Q4: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Abovyan)</td>
<td>Ab1</td>
<td>SAQ4s 3.09</td>
<td>Q4: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ararat (Abovyan)</td>
<td>Ab1</td>
<td>SAQ4s 5.46</td>
<td>Q4: 9c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>harenovun k'ordat novats po'asxeroban t' u'ryy irmatov 'that the neighbour destroyed, it depends whether it's in a metaphorical or literal sense'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 0.29</td>
<td>Q3: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 0.35</td>
<td>Q3: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 0.241</td>
<td>Q3: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 0.52</td>
<td>Q3: 1a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 1.21</td>
<td>Q3: 2a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>implems</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 1.26</td>
<td>Q3: 2b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 1.39</td>
<td>Q3: 2b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 1.47</td>
<td>Q3: 2c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td>GAQ3s 2.05</td>
<td>Q3: 2c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Final/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC code</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Anim/antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker of antiphrasis</td>
<td>Preceded element for preposed RE</td>
<td>Anim of RC subject</td>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 4c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3 RP</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>yerevi taxoreni mot or tarele e 'I suppose the one he took to the principal'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>hetaoxi hamara um or unem, yerevi pažle e 'the one whose phone number I have is probably a doctor'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 7a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim focus</td>
<td>um or poban e tzebe 'the one that father beat'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 8b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject, RE invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>tadin en or konfet e tave, inka uraaksi e 'the one grandmother gave a sweet was happy'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 10a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>non</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 12c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human focus</td>
<td>k'ita, k'atun ov or katele e 'the nose, the one whose nose it bit'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 13a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3</td>
<td>RC subject</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>ḫompa p'ơ'aktsel e kaport 'e hetaoxis'oktavel 'the one whose computer is broken will try and use his phone'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>poss3 RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>hetaoxa um p'ajats'el e, inč kene? 'the one whose phone is broken, what does he do?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 14c (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human focus</td>
<td>Es dovki tag or tarele e [which one?] 'The one I put under the leg'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 15a (Q3 5)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>otsi k'adzadz pažski kätame 'the one a snake bit goes to the doctor's'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 15b (Q3 5)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>makan k'adzadz, yerevi yed kakaie 'the one the mouse bit will put on iodine I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 15a (Q3 5)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim Anim non-human topic</td>
<td>yerevi otsi k'adzadz 'the one the snake bit I suppose'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 1a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>um or hats em tavel, urema šanoragol e, Astsuts 'the one I gave bread thanks God'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Q3: 1b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Anim Anim topic</td>
<td>um or čur em tavel, na ureman hagetsel e ėnits, ėnlits hagetsel e 'the one I gave water quenched his thirst with the water, with the water quenched his thirst'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause</td>
<td>Type of possessive clause</td>
<td>Person of relative (for pronouns/RQ)</td>
<td>Person of possessive (for pronouns/RQ)</td>
<td>Animacy of subject (for RC or relative)</td>
<td>Animacy of subject (for RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 1 0.25</td>
<td>Q3: 1c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>clause sub</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 1 1.56</td>
<td>Q3: 2b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>P obj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ov or zaravan ganatsel' e kin, harinsatsu, nara hamar šat tazvar e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 1 5.06</td>
<td>Q3: 3b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 1 5.44</td>
<td>Q3: 4b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 0.22</td>
<td>Q3: 4b (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>clause subj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subject (not RE)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 1.20</td>
<td>Q3: 5a (b)</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>impol d subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-human</td>
<td>focus</td>
<td>ov, xoxi kudredza</td>
<td>'who, the one the snake bit'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 2.20</td>
<td>Q3: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>N pos3</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>RP N conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 3.10</td>
<td>Q3: 6c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 3.40</td>
<td>Q3: 6a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 4.24</td>
<td>Q3: 7c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>7b</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 6.01</td>
<td>Q3: 8a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 7.34</td>
<td>Q3: 10</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 7.45</td>
<td>Q3: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 7.52</td>
<td>Q3: 10c</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>sub</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>topic</td>
<td>ov or kartum e</td>
<td>'the one who is reading'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 8.04</td>
<td>Q3: 10b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 9.04</td>
<td>Q3: 11</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 9.56</td>
<td>Q3: 11c</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 10.19</td>
<td>Q3: 12</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 10.53</td>
<td>Q3: 13a</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>obj</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP N conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim non-focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6 GKHQs 2 10.53</td>
<td>Q3: 13b</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>poss subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP um</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP conj</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>MC Role</td>
<td>MC-athor</td>
<td>MC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Type of post-CMC (for pron RC)</td>
<td>Processed element (for pron RC little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>6KQ3s 2.11.56</td>
<td>Q3: 14a (b)</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 8.53</td>
<td>Q3: 11a</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G4</td>
<td>GLQ3s 8.56</td>
<td>Q3: 11b</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>no MC</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 2.33</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>dem RC</td>
<td>case (Nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 3.45</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subj</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>Ananim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 6.34</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>Yes el, vor mankut‘yunits‘ ori em eyel, šat helar ei, art’un ei ‘And I, who have been an orphan from childhood, was very sharp, very clever‘</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 3.39</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>Ov or arhest unets‘av, min‘ev ts‘erek e savats ‘The one who/whomever has a craft will be hungry until daytime‘</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 4.05</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>Ananim 1sg</td>
<td>In‘ tesnam ev, en gortsn enam ev ‘I did whatever work I saw‘</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 7.04</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>adverbial</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM7</td>
<td>Msh15 17.51</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>DAt obj</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>ra</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RC subj</td>
<td>(not RE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM6</td>
<td>Msh15 22.55</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>adverbial</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Marakal (Meghrashe(n))</td>
<td>AM7</td>
<td>Msh15 22.33</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>Œpron</td>
<td>pron</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>adverbial</td>
<td>RC RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Ananim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh15 29.00 | free speech | fin | loc | loc | RP ur | 0 | rp | pre | Inanim | Anim 1sg | ur axes eyel em  
I've been wherever you might say [i.e. everywhere] |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh15 32.22 | free speech | fin | DO | DO | RP inc'k'an | dem | rp | conj | Inanim | Anim 1sg | inc'k'an or stey unim, enk'an el andey tusastan  
'As much as I have here, [I have] the same amount there too, in Russia' [lit. 'How much I have here, that much there too'] |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh15 33.08 | free speech | fin | tr subj | DO | dem | n | 0 | post | Anim | estey p'eso unim enjo ofto uni  
'I've got a son-in-law here, that (one)'s got a car' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM7 | Msh16 00.29 | free speech | fin | subj subj | subj | RP ov | 0 | rp | conj | adverbial, quantity | Anim | me amsva me'l' yot'onasun tokosi ov ar k'annut'yun er, k'vearkel e dem, kent'ani č'en  
'in one month, seventy percent [of] those who were [at] the examination/interrogation[?], who voted against, were no longer alive' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM7 | Msh16 00.49 | free speech | fin | intr subj subj | subj | RP vora | n | rp | post | Inanim | ureman ka ban, kasmmergey'yun, vor Kirosin dem e  
'so there is a thing, an organization, which is against Kirov' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh16 03.37 | free speech | fin | abl obj | loc | vor N | 0 | rp | pre | RC subj | Anim 1sg | et marta, vor yergants' axes eyel er, gider, inc' ka inc' č'ako  
'that person, whichever country you might say, he'd been, he knew what was going on' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh16 04.05 | free speech | fin | loc | loc | RP vortey | 0 | rp | pre | Inanim | Anim 2sg non-specific | urdey ases paroblem ka  
'wherever you might say, there are problems' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh16 04.07 | free speech | fin | dest dest | RP ur | 0 | rp | pre | Inanim | Anim 2sg non-specific | hur usam es gana, paroblem ka  
'go wherever you want, there are problems [there]' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM5 | Msh16 04.10 | free speech | fin | loc | P obj | RP vortey | poss3 | rp | pre | Inanim | Inanim | urdey kat' ka [?de asa] poel'a varen  
'Wherever there's milk, [say it] (there's) a tail on it' (probably means 'you have to take the rough with the smooth') |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM7 | Msh16 04.50 | free speech | fin | tr subj | DO | N RP voronk' | pron | rp | pre | RE separate (non-restrictive) | Anim | sahmonamendz guyeru banapid'nera voronk' utelu hats' č'unen, bayts' mer sahmanapahbern en naronk', narants' hats' č'en tais  
'the inhabitants of villages close to the border, who don't have bread to eat, but are our border guards, they [other] don't give bread to them' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 07.13 | free speech | fin | time time | 0 | 0 | conj | pre | RE RC case (Nom.) | Anim 3pl non-specific | en žamanak or padaonk' ein enam ban, terdera kart'am er, girk' er kart'am ban  
'at that time when they were doing mass, the priest was reading, he was reading a book' |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Dialogue Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Finio/Non-finite</th>
<th>RC case</th>
<th>MC role</th>
<th>RC-anaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative marker</th>
<th>Pre vs post-MC (for pre-MC little RC)</th>
<th>Presence of element (for RC case)</th>
<th>Animality of RC</th>
<th>Animality of Subject at first</th>
<th>Reviewer</th>
<th>Topic/Focus of RC (for RC case)</th>
<th>example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 08.38 | free speech | fin | DO | subj | dem | n | conj | post | Inanim | Anim 3pl | non-specific | 'hararf orevelyan kayno me pi'ok'ar pedul'yunam ka, or say yergani yeresya adur hel' bani tey č'en danarn
'to the south-east there is a little country which no-one on the face of the earth pays any attention to' (literally, 'puts in the place of a thing', i.e. the relativized element is DO of put) |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 09.45 | free speech | fin | adv quanty | subj | RP incl'k'an | dem | rp | conj | pre | n/a | Anim | inc'k'an or stey kan, inc' p'ok'tamasnut'yun en, erku atk'an artasahmanum hoy kan
'as many as there are here [lit. how many there are], what[ever] minorities there are, there are twice as many Armenians outside Armenia' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 11.15 | free speech | fin | clausa | subj | n/a | n | conj | post | Inanim | Anim 2sg | non-specific | 'akakan mer paštmunk' ka, or xal' pati hanes eresat vorpes hoy k'istonya
'there is a real type of worship of ours, where you have to put a cross on your face as an Armenian Christian' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 11.31 | free speech | fin | intr subj | subj | 0 | 0 | conj | pre | RE separate (non-restrictive) | Anim | Hisus tera, var Asttsu andriyal vort'in er, galam e aškar yergest's'elu, šayjagayam edī
'Lord Jesus, who is the chosen son of God, comes to the world to [?], he goes all around' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 11.44 | free speech | fin | loc | loc | RP vortey | 0 | rp | pre | Inanim | Anim | urdey gavazana zargam e, incl' pahanjam e, jura asp'yury naman...
'wherever he strikes his staff, whatever he demands, water like a spring...' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 11.55 | free speech | fin | loc, DO | abl subj | RP vortey, RP incl | dem, 0 | RP RF | pre | double RC both | Inanim | Anim | urdey incl' pahanjam e anats' durs e galam
'whatever he demands in each place, it comes out of there' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 12.08 | free speech | fin | loc | loc | RP vortey | 0 | rp | conj | post | Inanim | Anim | tanam en urdey ar č'ayir horatey ka bani mazi, axš'ar mort'am en tig en hanam
'they take him where there is a pasture, a pit/depression (where) they slaughter calves and sheep and take off the hides' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM6 | Msh16 | 12.08 | free speech | fin | loc | subj | 0 | n | 0 | post | Inanim | Anim | tanam en urdey ar č'ayir horatey ka bani mazi, axš'ar mort'am en tig en hanam
'they take him where there is a pasture, a pit/depression (where) they slaughter calves and sheep and take off the hides' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM1 | Msh1 | 22.46 | free speech | fin | time | time | dem N | dem N | conj | pre | RE RC case (Nom.) | Anim | Anim 1pl | en orn or ekank', ed ora kantagik nastats'uyts' ein irants' k'ambaši dem
'that day when we came, that day women were doing a sit-in in front of their [?]'
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM1 | Msh1 | 22.55 | free speech | fin | time | time | 0 | dem N | conj | pre | RC subj | Anim | Anim | Žoyavurt'n or ar't en šaršev haraparak, et Žamanak mer kojyn ekav mek'nən ekav mek'əna azgayin žoyovi
'when the people had already started moving towards the square, at that time the car came up to us, a car belonging to the National Assembly' |
| Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n) | AM1 | Msh1 | 25.16 | free speech | fin | intr subj | subj | 0 | n | conj | post | Inanim | minč'ev hamı žažki senk' ka or mak'rođez če
'Until now there are earthquake [-destroyed] buildings that haven't been cleaned up' |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialect/Location</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Fine/Non-finite</th>
<th>RC Role</th>
<th>Mc Role</th>
<th>RC anaphor</th>
<th>Mc anaphor</th>
<th>Type of relative marker</th>
<th>Pre vs post Mc (for pron RC)</th>
<th>Pronominal element (for pre RC little RC)</th>
<th>Animality of RC</th>
<th>Deictic force of RC (for pronominal RC)</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh1</td>
<td>26.37</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>RP in'y</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inc'y or Nairit č'atavin s'ơnemorein, iman el atye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'just as Nairit didn't [anything] to the workers, it was the same there' [lit. ‘How Nairit didn't give to the workers, [it was] like that there’, with interrogative adv inc'y and corresponding demonstrative iman]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh1</td>
<td>28.45</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausa l</td>
<td>meta phori cal loc</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>bayts' in'i pati ẓoyuvar't a hasner et astičan or helnein en'ti'ım adey?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'but why did the people have to reach that point [that degree of hardship and anger] that they would get up and go there?'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AM2</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>19.01</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 3sg pron</td>
<td>en tuya ganats'ınk' or hamı in'ka č'ükkek'ın er hok'ti'nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'we went at that time [lit. place] when she was putting on her stockings'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM2</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>23.48</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>dem N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>adverbial , RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'now the youngest [son] who I've got engaged [to someone] is already in Russia'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM2</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>33.18</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP in'c</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'that which I have seen, that which I myself have seen, I don't want a person who comes now to see by any chance'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>42.11</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>ʔDO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Inanim ?</td>
<td>mer basi'ı koski'ı het hanyur hits'ün hektaranats' ordam kar, ts'önen er ts'ıtanats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'next to our garden there was a 150 hectare field [which] was sown with wheat'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>50.27</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vora</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>vorn or manats', tısrın eyav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'the ones (if any) that remain [of the flowers] become apricots' [lit. ‘which one remained became an apricot’, meaning 'if, by any chance, one remained, it became an apricot', expressive use of aorist.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>51.03</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'any ones that they had watered enough started to become green'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh5</td>
<td>51.05</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP vorin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'any ones that they had watered enough started to become green, the ones they hadn't became sort of weakly green'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM3</td>
<td>Msh6</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>RP in'y</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim 3sg pron</td>
<td>inc'ay kuzena eman kawosa ink'a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'he talks how[ever] he wants'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Megrashen)</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh7</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>en şamanak mart' č'akar or bankera pl'ara č'unenar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'at that time there wasn't a [single] person who didn't have money in the banks'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MG (for pre-MG little RC)</td>
<td>Pronominal element (for pre-MG little RC)</td>
<td>Animality of RE</td>
<td>Summary of Subject Focus</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RE (for personal pronouns)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh7</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass subj</td>
<td>0n conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'I ask why? or why? you asked me?'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh7</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>subj, dest</td>
<td>n/a RP vor, RP vorry</td>
<td>double RC Anim and inanim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Where are they?] Each one spread wherever [was] convenient [for him] [lit. 'which one where convenient spread']</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh7</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj, adv, subj</td>
<td>adv, subj, dem, 0 RP RP pre</td>
<td>double RC Anim and n/a (manner adverbial)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'Each one built however he could' [lit. 'who(ever) how(ever) he could, thus he built']</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh7</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>adv 7adv</td>
<td>RP inC'y n/a ra conj post</td>
<td>n/a Anim 1pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'ants! palan arians' ban in'C'x or karts'ank' [we did it] without a plan, without anything, however we were able'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>11.56</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>0n conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'he was the first person in the world who both wrote and answered you and talked on the phone'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>17.33</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RP inC'   0 rp pre</td>
<td>Inanim Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'they do whatever they want'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>18.49</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP inC' 0 rp pre</td>
<td>Inanim Anim 2sg non-specific</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'do whatever you want [i.e. whatever you do], they come up against you, it doesn't happen'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>25.29</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?clausal or subj</td>
<td>?adj or subj, ?n/a or 0 ?dem or dem N conj post</td>
<td>?n/a or inanim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'such hail fell that [it] took away [i.e. destroyed] our whole field' [does RC refer to eman 'such' or eman karkut 'such hail', i.e. 'hail such that it destroyed our field', or 'hail which destroyed our field']</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>43.38</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO 0n conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'I had a friend who, if he put salt in hot water, I would arrive'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Code</td>
<td>M-C role</td>
<td>RC-antaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative/Green</td>
<td>P-antaphor</td>
<td>P-term (Poss, RO)</td>
<td>P-term (pre-POS little RC)</td>
<td>Summary of RE</td>
<td>Topic/Focus &amp; Focus (for translation units)</td>
<td>Example</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh8</td>
<td>46.48</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh9</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RP K’oni N</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>k’ani kenats’ kar, xamam ein ‘however many toasts/as many toasts as there were, we drank them’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh9</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>RP inc’y</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>rp</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>adverbial</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>inc’y or hamı irt’alov yet et irt’am ces hast’anam [Ven] or gatnes poc’a, c’i eynam, iman Soveta irt’alov arag zark’anam er ‘just as now as things progress [the country] is going backwards, you can’t manage to [V] to find the tail [solution? make a living?] It doesn’t happen, in the same way the Soviet Union as things progressed was developing quickly’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh9</td>
<td>16.06</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausal</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>yaraboyina askabzit’s lət lav er, yeto vor irt’en irank’ irants’n erets’in u žyovurt’č ayt kaynav, edig irt’en patmelu ban əče ‘the Karabagh [movement] was very good at first, [but] then when they took it all for themselves and the people stayed behind, that’s not worth talking about’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM3 Msh11</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO, subj</td>
<td>RP inc’, RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>double RC</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inc’ic vov uzam e eyni ‘whatever each one wants, let it happen’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh13</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RP ov</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>RP</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>adverbial</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>zatki šap Yin vov e eynam e, et dzevi mart’ik en eynam whoever is born in Easter week, they’re that kind of people’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh13</td>
<td>13.49</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausal</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>eman en xosam or č’i haskats’vam ‘they speak in such a way that it can’t be understood’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM2 Msh13</td>
<td>14.37</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>clausal</td>
<td>adj</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>dem adj</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>eman gel banavorus’yun unim or č’en utam, art’en or ganats’ik’ say or piti matadzim ‘I’ve got a bad nature such that [if] they [guests] don’t eat, already after you’ve gone I’ll think [about it] the whole day’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM6 Msh15</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>time</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>Im tsarayatsas žamanoka Stalina mahats’ov ‘At the time when I was serving [in the army] Stalin died’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM5 Msh15</td>
<td>35.42</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-f</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>yes im sǐndzas k’ora adėy č’ət’arve tanjave darel em ‘I struggled and suffered and put the stone I made there’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect Location</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Free/Non-free</td>
<td>RC Type</td>
<td>RC Case</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
<td>Post-Rel. Rhetorical</td>
<td>Post-Rel. Pronominal Rhetorical</td>
<td>Animacy of Subject</td>
<td>Animacy</td>
<td>Animancy of Subject</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of SPE (for clause relations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM7 Msh15 37.27</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>me tanim heto es mart’u ac’k’eri me’t’ uyi nga yem, voć’ l’a mać’em im asots xask’its’</td>
<td>'let me' one year later look this person straight in the eye, not be ashamed of the thing I said'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM6 Msh15 51.46</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>'óć’akat uzyy e eke</td>
<td>someone has come who wants [to marry] your daughter'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1 Msh5 43.05</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>'l’omin peştponoy tsafer en</td>
<td>they are trees that protect [against] the wind'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM2 Msh5 33.18</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inć’ or tesel em, inć’ or yes or tesel em, č’em uzam or hankarts nor asenik’ galoya tesni</td>
<td>'that which I have seen, that which I myself have seen, I don’t want a person who comes now to see by any chance'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 2.03</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>pred</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>jët’its’ p’awadnym enin</td>
<td>'they were [people] who had fled from the massacres'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 10.08</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>mart’u hank’oy mart’ eynis, enig e</td>
<td>'to be a person who respects people, that’s it [i.e. the most important thing]’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 10.33</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>īr’k’im’ irants’ p’bađats k’aristišin emk’ on ban avelats’ in karoni meć’ or saštov xexč mart’a</td>
<td>'in religion they’ve added so many things to the Christ who they worship that the poor man has become a lie'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 15.44</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>IO</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>lev savoroyin, inęć’im e, hits’un rubli er rusovag p’ojoyov?</td>
<td>'for the one who studied well, how much was it, fifty rubles in Russian money?'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 20.32</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>mašlagdô hoya bažnin mezi</td>
<td>'they gave out cultivated land to us'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 23.57</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>intr</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>ğernes k’oblada edonts’ garosenyakı meći’ asets’i</td>
<td>'in their office I said what came out of my mouth'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4 Msh8 31.10</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>subj</td>
<td>RPT</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>ut’yerort’ dasaran ei, im ariazas harsnats’us el inyert’ er</td>
<td>'I was in the eighth class, and the fiancée I had taken was in the ninth'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect (location)</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Find/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC-tag</td>
<td>RC-role</td>
<td>RC-anaphor</td>
<td>Type of relative clause or postpositional phrase</td>
<td>Pre vs post RC (for pro and little RC)</td>
<td>Position of RE</td>
<td>Reliability of subject for RE</td>
<td>Topic/Focus of RE (for extensive RC)</td>
<td>Example</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM1</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RPT Inanim</td>
<td>Anim non-specific</td>
<td>sorvadæ manum e sorvadæ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'what you have learnt remains learnt'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 3sg pron</td>
<td>ina sorvadæ či karnam ok'ťavi ok'togortse ira giđets'adza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'he can't benefit from what he's learnt, he can't use what he knows'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artik-Maralik (Meghrashe n)</td>
<td>AM4</td>
<td>Msh8</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-finite</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RPT Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 3sg pron</td>
<td>ina sorvadæ či karnam ok'ťavi ok'togortse ira giđets'adza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'he can't benefit from what he's learnt, he can't use what he knows'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karagluk)</td>
<td>KHQ4</td>
<td>Qar1</td>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>RP intč' N</td>
<td>O RP N pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>et vičoken el iš xavant'un ases patahel i</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19.53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'and [resulting] from that situation, whatever illness you could mention, occurs'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karagluk)</td>
<td>KHQ1</td>
<td>Qar4</td>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>RP intč'a dem N</td>
<td>RP conj post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>'Ešl i golēna k'ots'ar i, boyš' nara meč' en ok'takar baner čakan intč'a vor sibirenko meč'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'It is true that Golden [variety of apple] is sweet, but it doesn't contain the healthy things that there are in Sibirenko [variety of apple]'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karagluk)</td>
<td>KHQ4</td>
<td>Qar1</td>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>adv subj</td>
<td>RP vonts' dem</td>
<td>RP pre</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>vots' uzel en anuts' tsakel en</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'They sell [them] however they want'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>LenP</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO subj</td>
<td>dem N dem N</td>
<td>conj pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (not Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>en ankeropa or šat či sire, en anker a kase, yes kugom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'The friend who he doesn't like very much, that friend says, I'm coming'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G6</td>
<td>LenP</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>dem N dem N</td>
<td>conj pre</td>
<td>RE RC case (Nom.)</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>en anker a or heta č'ekev, da harsut'yunn er</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'The friend who didn't come with him, that was wealth'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>LenQ</td>
<td>Karin</td>
<td>Gyumri</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>loc pred</td>
<td>0 dem N</td>
<td>conj post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 2sg non-specific</td>
<td>Ės k'oyak'a en k'oyak'n e or du vorpes mort, vorpes eok, mets'zamos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23.51 L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'This city is the city where you, as a person, as a being, feel big'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karagluk)</td>
<td>KHQ3</td>
<td>Qar1</td>
<td>Khoy</td>
<td>Karagluk</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO DO</td>
<td>RP intč' dem</td>
<td>RP pre</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>Anim 1sg</td>
<td>intč' uzem en el kasem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agulis (Paraka)</td>
<td>Ag1</td>
<td>SH2.3</td>
<td>Agulis</td>
<td>Paraka</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td>DO dem N</td>
<td>NP conj post</td>
<td>Inanim</td>
<td>'betov pumbus k'ar unek' meč', or šat hetač'ark'ir patmuš't yun uni at pumbus k'ara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'And then we've got a pumice stone, that has a very interesting history'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yayots Dzor (Hors)</td>
<td>VDH1</td>
<td>HorsV1</td>
<td>Yayots</td>
<td>Hors</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>intr subj</td>
<td>pron NP</td>
<td>conj post</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>oroš' i monkavortq a vor mer gremy anam a inč'a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>'She is the first teacher that there is in our village'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialect/Detector</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td>Source</td>
<td>Question</td>
<td>Finite/Non-finite</td>
<td>RC Role</td>
<td>MC Role</td>
<td>RC anaphor</td>
<td>MC anaphor</td>
<td>Type of Relative marker</td>
<td>Pre vs post-MC (for finite RC)</td>
<td>Pronominal element (for pronominal RC)</td>
<td>Animacy of RE</td>
<td>Animacy of subject</td>
<td>Type of relative marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ4</td>
<td>Qar1</td>
<td>8.08</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>whole of which subject is partitive</td>
<td>N pos3</td>
<td>RP N conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>implied</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>inanim</td>
<td>'Whatever disasters that village has seen, hasn’t it, not one thing (of them) has shifted that khachkar from there'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ4</td>
<td>Qar1</td>
<td>7.01</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>non-fin</td>
<td>tr subj</td>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>inanim</td>
<td>beto patmakan našanskuts’yun unets’oy menk’ xoš’k’arer unenik’</td>
<td>'then we have khachkars which have historical significance'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoy (Karaglukh)</td>
<td>KhQ3</td>
<td>Qar4</td>
<td>10.17</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>dative (locative meaning)</td>
<td>pos3 loc vor N</td>
<td>dem RP</td>
<td>RP N conj</td>
<td>pre</td>
<td>invariant demonstrative</td>
<td>inanim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>et, vor tana vor darank’ manats’el en, aṣum a darants’ haŠyašt’a, aṣum a mets apetsini tsarér kar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin (Gyumri)</td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>LenQ</td>
<td>34.05</td>
<td>free speech</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>?cual adj or subj</td>
<td>?n/a or O pred</td>
<td>?n/a or O dem or N</td>
<td>conj</td>
<td>post</td>
<td>n/a or Anim</td>
<td>Anim</td>
<td>ink’o apes mart e, or dažvar etpes lurj k’erakanakan yes im inč’ sxal am ene</td>
<td>'he is the sort of person who would be unlikely to make that kind of serious grammatical or whatever mistake' ['lit. 'he is such a person that [The] is unlikely...'] where RC could refer to the adjective 'such' or to the noun 'such a person'.']</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Katherine HODGSON

Relative clauses in colloquial Armenian : Syntax and typology

Résumé: Cette thèse étudie la syntaxe et la typologie des propositions relatives en arménien parlé. Elle propose une analyse syntaxique et une classification des stratégies de relativisation disponibles en arménien, dans le cadre des approches théoriques et typologiques existantes de la relativisation, ainsi qu’à identifier les facteurs décisifs pour le choix des différentes stratégies. Chaque stratégie ayant des équivalents dans d'autres langues de la région, le contact linguistique peut influencer leur choix. Il est également probable que le rôle de l'élément relativisé dans la proposition relative soit pertinent pour le choix de la stratégie. En particulier, les données présentées dans de précédentes études sur l'arménien suggèrent que la distribution des relatives participiales peut constituer une violation de la hiérarchie d'accessibilité de la relativisation si elle est envisagée comme opérant directement en termes de fonctions grammaticales syntaxiques. L'étude se concentre sur les parlers de diverses régions d’Arménie. Les propositions relatives ont été saisies dans une base de données d’environ 2000 exemples avec des filtres portant sur les paramètres pertinents.

Les résultats montrent que l’accessibilité à la relativisation est déterminée par la saillance liée aux rôles sémantiques (affectivité) et pragmatiques (thematicité) et par de fréquents modèles d’association rôle-référence plutôt que directement par des fonctions grammaticales syntaxiques. Ceci fournit une explication cohérente des violations apparentes de la hiérarchie d'accessibilité trouvées en arménien, ainsi que d'autres phénomènes qui se sont révélés problématiques pour les interprétations de l'accessibilité à la relativisation basées directement sur la structure syntaxiques.

Mots-clés : Syntaxe, arménien, typologie, proposition relative, subordination, hiérarchie d’accessibilité, rôles grammaticaux, Anatolie, Caucase, Iran.

Summary: This thesis presents a study of the syntax and typology of relative clauses in colloquial Armenian. It proposes a syntactic analysis and classification of the relativization strategies available in Armenian within the framework of existing syntactic theoretical and typological proposals concerning relative clauses, and to identify the decisive factors associated with the distribution of these different strategies. As each of the available strategies is paralleled in other languages of the area, it is possible that language contact will have an impact on the choice of strategy. There is also evidence that the role of the relativized element in the relative clause is relevant for the choice of strategy; in particular, evidence presented in previous studies of Armenian suggests that the distribution of participial RCs may violate the Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy if this is envisaged as operating directly in terms of syntactic grammatical relations. The study is mainly based on data from sound recordings of native speaker consultants from various areas of Armenia, both spontaneous speech and responses to stimuli designed to elicit relative clauses with particular properties that have been proposed to affect the choice of relativization strategy. The relative clauses are entered into a database with filters for relevant features, which contains approximately 2000 examples.

The results show that accessibility to relativization is determined by semantic (affectedness) and pragmatic (topicality) role prominence, and by frequent role-reference association patterns, rather than directly by syntactic grammatical relations. This provides a coherent explanation of the apparent Accessibility Hierarchy violations found in Armenian, as well as other phenomena that have proved problematic for syntactic structure-based interpretations of accessibility to relativization.

Key words: Armenian, syntax, typology, relative clauses, subordination, Relativization Accessibility Hierarchy, grammatical relations, Anatolia, Caucasus, Iran.